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P R E F A C E 
A revision of  the Author Catalogue of  the Index-Catalogue of  Medical 
and Veterinary Zoology, consisting of'  Parts 1 to 18, was published during the 
period 1932-52. Beginning in 1953, a series of  supplements designed to publish 
the backlog was initiated. This was completed with Supplement 6, published in 
1956 ; since then supplements covering authors A to Ζ have been issued on an 
annual basis. 
Beginning with Supplement 15, the Parasite-Subject Catalogues, con-
taining indices to the author references,  are being issued. The Author Catalogue 
continues the format  of  previous supplements. The users should note that for 
each reference  in the Author Catalogue, the author (s) plus the date and letter 
(e.g., Smith, J.; and Doe, X., 1963 b), are the key to all items in the Parasite-
Subject Catalogues derived from that reference.  In other words, when using 
the Parasite-Subject Catalogues, it will be necessary to consult the Author 
Catalogue for  complete bibliographical information. 
The following  are the parts of  each supplement : 
Part 1, Authors : A-Z 
Part 2, Parasite-Subject Catalogue : Protozoa 
Part 3, Parasite-Subject Catalogue : Trematoda and Cestoda 
Part 4, Parasite-Subject Catalogue : Nematoda and Acanthocephala 
Part 5, Parasite-Subject Catalogue: Arthropoda, and miscellaneous 
phyla 
Part 6, Subject Headings—Treatment 
Part 7, Hosts 
It is hoped that these Catalogues will serve as a useful  tool to workers 
in the field  of  parasitology. 
π 
E X P L A N A T O R Y N O T E 
Format:  The entries are presented in two double 
columns. Names of  parasites are given in the left 
half  of  each column, and the authors of  publica-
tions with the dates and necessary code letters 
(e.g., Smith, J. ; and Doe, X., 1963 b) are given in 
the right half  of  each column. In references  to sys-
tematic articles and new taxa, lists of  pages and il-
lustrations follow  the authors and dates. 
Alphabetization: In the left  half  of  each column, 
the entries are arranged alphabetically by genera, 
parasitic diseases, and higher taxa, and then al-
phabetically by species within genera. Entries un-
der each heading are in turn arranged in the right 
half  of  each column alphabetically by authors and 
then chronologically for  each author. Headings 
with numerous entries are separated into alphabet-
ized subdivisions, e.g. : 
Ascaris lumbricoides 
Ascaris lumbricoides, Antitoxins 
Ascaris lumbricoides, Control 
Subheadings, left  half  of  column: A variety of 
information  is found  indented beneath each entry : 
Classification,  hosts, synonymy, keys, treatment, 
etc. In many cases, these subheadings are guides 
to the subject matter of  the publication. 
(1) Classification:  In entries based on system-
atic articles, the subheadings may give the 
higher taxa in which genera have been 
placed or they may list the subfamilies  or 
genera included in a family. 
(2) Hosts:  The only hosts recorded are those 
that pertain directly to the author's own 
work. Scientific  host names are used unless 
the author gave only common names, in 
which cases the host names are given exactly 
as in the original publication. When a com-
mon name is used and there is no ambigu-
ity about which species is meant, there is a 
cross-reference  in the Host Catalogue to the 
scientific  name ; the host reference  is found 
under the scientific  name. 
In the case of  common host names in the 
Cyrillic alphabet languages, only the scien-
tific  host names are supplied; these are in 
square brackets [ ]. 
Locations of  parasites within hosts are 
given in parentheses ( ). Where a host-
parasite relationship is well known, a host 
may be given under a parasite name and not 
in the Host Catalogue ; this applies particu-
larly to parasites of  medical and veterinary 
importance and of  worldwide distribution. 
A + before  the host name on the parasite 
reference  means that no host entry was 
made for  this particular reference. 
(3) Synonymy: Only those synonyms which 
the author indicates as new, or which are 
new to the files  of  the Index-Catalogue of 
Medical and Veterinary Zoology, are given. 
(4) Keys:  The subheading "key" indicates that 
the name is included in a taxonomic key. 
(5) Treatment:  When there are more than 
three antiparasitic agents mentioned in a 
publication, a general term is used, e.g., ant-
helmintics, insecticides, protozoacides. 
However, in the Treatment Catalogue, all 
agents considered effective  by the investiga-
tor (s) are listed. 
Subheadings, right half  of  column: Subheadings 
under the authors give geographic distribution. 
When there are multiple hosts and geopraphic lo-
calities, the appropriate locality is recorded oppo-
site each host name ; when the hosts of  a parasite 
are all from one locality, they are recorded as "all 
from"  this locality. 
The compilers thank the staffs  of  the National 
Agricultural Library, the National Library of 
Medicine, and all other libraries who have aided 
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ITALIAN PORTUGUESE ROUMANIAN 
addomine abdomen abdomen 
cavità addominale cavidade abdominal 
bexiga de ar 
bile bilis fiere 
canale epatico ducto biliario 












































































































































































air sac(s) légzsák 
bile epe 















intestine, large vastagbll 
intestine, small vákonybál 
jejunum êhbêl 







nasal fossa(e) orrüreg 











































































































ENGLISH CZECH POLISH SERBO-CROATIAN RUSSIAN BULGARIAN 
abdomen bricho podbrzusze trbusina брюшко корем 
abdominal cavity- brisni dutina trbusna supijina брнжная ПОЛОСТЬ коремна кухина 
air sac(s) vzduchov^ vak воздушный мешок 
bile zluc 2,616 zuc жёлчь жлъчка 
bile ducts zlucowod zucowodi жёлчный проток жлъчен канал 
blood krev krew krv нровь кръв 
body cavity полость тела телесна прасница 
bone kost ko¿<? kost кость кост 
brain mo ζ ek mózg mo ζ ak мозг мозък 









слепая кишка двенадцатирест-ная кишка 
сляпо черво дванадесетопръсте· но черво 











пищепровод ; хранопровод око 
gall bladder zlucowy mechar worek zucni mehur жёлчный пузыр жлъчен мехур 
gill(β) ζ abra dychawki skrga жабры жабри 
heart srdce serce srce сердце сърце 
ileum ileum kiszka krpta sukano crevo подвздрошная кишка долно черво 
intestine, large tlusté stíevo grübe jelito debelo crevo толстый кишечник дебело черво 
intestine, small tenké strevo cienkie jelito tanko crevo тонкий кишечник тьнко черво 
j e junum j ejunum тощая кишка йеюнум 
kidney ledvina nerka bubreg почка бъбрек 
larynx hrtan krtan dusnik гортань ларинкс 
liver játra w^ troba jetra печень черен дроб 
lung(s) plíce piuco plu<5a легкое бял дроб 
mesentery krezki брыжейка мезентериум 
mouth lísta usta usta рот уста 














дебело черво; право черво люспа 
scrotum sourek moszna мошанка торбичка 
skin kuze skóra koza кожа кожа 
spleen slezina áledziona slezena селезенка слезен 
stomach zaludek zol^ dek ζeludac желудок стомах 
subcutaneous podkozni podskórny podkozni подкожный подкожен 
swim bladder vzduchov^ mechar pgcherz rybi riblji mehur плавателный пузырь плавателен мехур 
tail ocas oton konac хвость опашка 
testes, testicle varíe jádra mudo яичко тестинул 
throat hrdlo gardio grlo горло гърло 
trachea pruduska kanal oddechowy dusnik трахеа трахеа 
ureter mocovod kanal urynow mokraéna cev мочеточник пикочен канал 
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Abdefduf. See Abudefduf. 
Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) 
Ektaphelenchus prolobos 
η. sp. 








and Lee, W.-C., 
Massey, C. L· ι 
New Mexico 
1964 40 
Nunes Ruivo, L., 
Angola coast 
1962 a, 72 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 
Peter the Great Gulf 
50 
Abramis balierus (L.) Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 196Ι с 
Trypanosoma abramidis (blood) 
Chloromyxum fluviatile (bile) 
Myxidium macrocapsularae (bile) 
M. pfeifferi (kidneys) all from Volga River 
Myxobolus cyprini (kidneys) 
M. mülleri (gills) 
M. oviformis (gills) 
Disparospora dispar (kidneys,muscles,bile & liver) 
Glugea sp. (wall of intestine) 
Ichthyophthirius multifiliis (gills) 
Trichodina megamicronucleata (gills) 
Abramis balierus (L.) Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 19б1 с 
Bucephalus polymorphus (gills, muscles, fins, intestine) 
Sphaerostoma bramae (intestine) 
Phyllodistomum elongatum (ureters) 
P. folium (ureters) all from Volga River 
Diplostomum spathaceum (chrystalline lens) 
D. clavatum (vitreous body) 
Ne o di pios t omulum hughesi (muscles, fins,gills,kidneys & 
body of eye) 
Tetracotyle percae-fluviatilis (body cavity & kidneys) 
Dactylogyrus auriculatus (gills) 
D. chranilowi (gills) 
D. wunderi (gills) 
Diplozoon paradoxum (?) 
[Abramis ballerus] sints 
Coitocoecum skrjabini 
Dactylogyrus sp. 1 
D. sp. 2 
(gills) 
Kosareva, Ν. Α., 1961 d 
all from Volga-Don canal 
reservoir 
MolnSr, Κ., I964 b 
Hungary 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 196I 
all from Volga River 
Abramis ballerus 
Dactylogyrus chranilowi 





Abramis ballerus (L.) Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1961 с 
Rhaphidascaris axus (intestine) all from Volga River 
Anisakis sp. 1 (liver) 
Agamonema sp. 1 (liver) 
Abramis ballerus (L.) Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 19б1 с 
(intestine) Volara River 
Acanthocephalus anguillae 
[Abramis ballerus] sints Ergasilus sieboldi 
Argulus foliac eus 
Abramis ballerus (gills) 
Unionidae g. sp. 1 
[Abramis ballerus] sints 
Piscícola geometra 
Abramis brama (gills) 
Myxobolus bramae 





Kosareva, Ν. Α., 1961 d 
all from Volga-Don canal 
reservoir 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 19б1 с 
Volga River 
Kosareva, Ν. Α., 196l d 
Volga-Don canal reservoir 
Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
Petchora River 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I965 a 
Syr-Darya river 





Gyrodactylus sp. (body surface) 
Abramis brama L. 
Metorchis bilis 
Ekimova, I. V ., 19б2 а 
all from Petchora River 















Abramis brama (intestine) 
Caryophyllaeus laticeps 







Abramis brama (exper.) 
Bothriocephalus gowkon-
gensis 




[Abramis brama] leshch 
Philometra sp. 
Abramis brama (intestine) 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 




[Abramis brama] liashch 
Piscícola fadejewi n. sp. 










[Abramis sapa] beloglazka 
lamproglena pulchella 
Lernaea cyprinacea 
Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D. 
and Betke, P., 1965 a 
German lakes 
Kolesnikova, Μ. N., I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Kczicka, J., 1963 a, II8 
Lakes of Wçgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Molnár, Κ., 1964 b 
all from Hungary 




Grabda, E.; Grabda, J.; 
Wierzbicki, K., 1961 b, 
Wdzydze Lake, Koscierzyna 
District, Poland 
Kolesnikova, Μ. N., I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Kozicka, J., 196З a, 118 
Lakes of Wfgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Musselius, V. A. 
Central RSFSR 
196З 
Kolesnikova, Μ. N., 1963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Kosareva, Ν. Α., 1961 d 
Volga-Don canal reservoir 
Ekimova, I. V., 19б2 а 
Petchora River 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., 1963 а 
Syr-Darya river 
Kozikowska, Ζ., 1961 b, 189 
lower Silesia, Poland 
Epshtein, V. 
Ukraine 
Μ. , I96I c, 1647 
Kolesnikova, M.-N., I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Molnár, K., I964 b 
Hungary 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
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Abdefduf natatus Day Shiino, S. M., 1956 d, 297 
(gill arches) Seto, Wakayama Prefecture, 
Clavellopsis flexicervica Japan 
n. sp. 
Abudefduf saxatilis Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Linnaeus) Μ., 1964 a 
(intestine) 
Schikhobalotrema adacuta Jamaica 
S. bivesiculum " 
(stomach) 
Parahemiurus merus 
Lecithochirium parvum " 
Genolinea noblei n. sp. Curaçao 
Acanthobrama terrae sanctae Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Dactylogyrus acanthobramae all from Israel 
(gills) 
Dactylogyrus carrreli (gills) 
Dactylogyrus sphyrna (gills) 
Asymphylodora tir.cae (intestine) 
Dexiogonimus ciureanus (muscles) 
Centrocestus formosus (gills) 
Heterophyiidae gen. sp. 2 (muscles) 
Neochasmus sp. (muscles) 
Apharyngostrigea sp. (muscles) 
Metacercaria type 1 (liver) 
Metacercaria type 2 (muscles) 
Acanthobrama terrae sanctae Paperna, I., 1964 a 
(serose) Israel 
Contracaecum sp. 1 
Acanthobrama terrae sanctae Paperna, I., 1964 a 
(intestine) Israel 
Acarthocephalus fluviatilis 
Acanthobrama terrae sanctae Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Lamproglena jordani (gills) all from Israel 
Lernea cyprinacea (skin and gills) 
Acanthobrama terrae sanctae Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Glochidia (gills) Israel 
Acanthocybium solandri Shiino, S. M., 1956 d 
(C. & V.) (pectoral fin) Mie Prefecture, Japan 
Brachiella thynni 
Acanthocyclops americanus Våvra, J., 1962 a 
Marsh Zelivka at Sedlice 
Bacillidium cyclopis n. sp. 
Acanthocyclops bicuspidatus Mieha.jlow, W., 1962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Acanthocyclops vernalis Vávra, J., 1962 a 
Fisher (exper.) 
Bacillidium cyclopis n. sp. 
Acanthocyclops vernalis Michajlow, W., I962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Acanthorhodus sp. Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Er gasilus tumidus Kiangsu province 
Acanthorhodeus asmussi Roitman, V. Α., 1963 d, 307 








Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a 
all from Curaçao 
Acanthurus coeruleus 








Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a 
all from Jamaica 
Acanthurus dussumieri Lewis, A. G., 1964 a, 164,233 
Caligus ligatus, n. sp. (external surface) 
Peniculus calamus? (caudal fin) 
all from Hawaii 
Acanthurus guttatus (side) Lewis, A. G., 1964 a, 171 
Caligus kalumai, n. sp. Hawaii 
Acanthurus hepatus Nahbas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Linnaeus) M., 1964 a 
(stomach) 
Hysterolecitha rosea Jamaica 
Dichadena acuta Curacao and Jamaica 
Macradena perfecta " " 
(intestine) 
Hapladena varia " " 
Monorchimacradena acanthuri " " 
n. sp. " " 
Schikhobalotrema obtusa Curaçao 
Acanthurus mata (anal and Lewis, A. G., 1964 a, 233 
pectoral fins) Hawaii 
Peniculus calamus? 
Acanthurus nigroris (anal Lewis, A. G.. 1964 a, 211 
fin) Hawaii 
Nesippus costatus? 
Acanthurus olivaceous Lewis, A. G., 1964 a,179,203 
Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus (external surface and gill 
cavity) 
Deritigryps bifurcatus, n. sp. (side) 
Acanthurus triostegus Lewis, A. G., 1964 a, 149,156, 
sandvicensis 179, 203, 211 
Caligus flexispina, n. sp. (caudal fin and dorsal fin) 
Caligus randalli, n. sp. (epidermis) 
Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus (external surface and gill 
cavity) 
Dentigryps bifurcatus, n. sp. (epidermis) 
Nesippus costatus? (dorsal fin and epidermis) 
all from Hawaii 
Acanthurus xanthopterus Lewis, A. G., 1964 a, 211 
(anal fin) Hawaii 
Nesippus costatus? 
Acartia discaudata Gies- Euzet, L., I962 a 
brecht 
Fistulicola plicata 
Acartia latisetosa Kric- Euzet, L., I962 a 
zaguin 
Fistulicola plicata 
Acartia tonsa Herman, S. S., 1964 a 
Zoothamnium sp. Patuxent River, Maryland 
(attached to appendages) 
Accipiter gentilis Bouvier, G., 1963 а, 65 
Degeeriella fusca Switzerland 
Accipiter nisus nisus (L.) Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Accipiter tachiro Maa, Т. C., 1964 a 
Lynchia zumpti n. sp. Cape Province, S. Africa 
Accipiter toussenelii Maa, Т. C., 1964 a 
Lynchia mecorrhina n. sp. Congo 
Accipiter trivirgatus Price, R. D., 1964 a, 148 
Kurodaia fulvofasciata Philippine Islands and 
Formosa 
[Acerina cernua] ersha Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 153 
Henneguya creplini all from Yenisei river 
Plistophora acerinae 
Trichodina demerguei 
[Acerina cernua] ersh Kosareva, Ν. Α., 1961 d 
Myxobolus volgensis Volga-Don canal reservoir 
Acerina cernua Lom, J., 1961 e 
Triehodinelia epizootica Czechoslovakia 




[Acerina cernua] ersh 
Trypanoplasma sp. 
Henneguya creplini 
Henneguya sp. (gills) 
Trichodina domerguei 
[Acerina cernua] ersh 
Dactylogyrus amphybothrium 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 153 





[Acerina cernua] ersh 
Bunodera luciopercae 
Tetracotyle percae 
Acerina cernua L. 
Metorchis bilis 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 



















[Acerina cernua] ersh 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 





[Acerina cernua] ersh 
Camallanus lacustris 
Agamonema sp. 









Acerina cernua (Leber) 
Hepatospina acerinae 
[n. comb.] 
[Acerina cernua] ersh 
Echinorhynchus clavula 
[Acerina cernua] ersh 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D.; 
and Betke, P., 1965 a 
German lakes 
Molnár, К., 1964 b 
all from Hungary 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; arid Shchupakov, I. G. , 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 1Ç 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all frcm Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 153 
all from Yenisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Shul'man, S. S., [1949 a],235 
Zapadnoi Dvina 
Thieme, H., 196I b 
[Ac erina c ernua] ersh 
Ergasi lus sieboldi 
[Acerina cernua] ersh 
Ergasilus sp. 
Acerina cernua (L.) 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Bauer, 0. N., [19^9 a], I53 
Yenisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 155 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N. , [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Grabda, J., 196З a, 248 
Poland 
[Acerina cernua] ersh 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
[Acerina cernua] ersh 
































[Acipenser baeri] osetr 
Amphilina foliacea 















[Acipenser baeri] osetr 
Hemiclepsis marg: nata 
[Acipenser baeri] osetr-
khatys 
Unionidae gen. sp. (Gio-
chi dium) 
[Acipenser nudiventris] ship 
Nitzschia sturionis 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 153 
Yenisei river 
Machado de Mendonça, J., 
1963 a, 327 
Ernas, Pirassununga, Estado 
de S. Paulo, Brasil 
Kim, D. С. ; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
1964 a 
Taiwan 
Otsuru, M.5 Saito, S. ; 
Hasegawa, К.; and Hori, Μ., 
1963 a, 202 
Niigata Prefecture, Japan 
Nahhas, F. M; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a 
Jamaica 
Desportes, I., I963 b, 36O 
France 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 144 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 144 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], ikk 
Yenisei river 




M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 144 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 144 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Kolesnikova, Μ. N., I963 
Syr-Darya river 
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[Acipenser nudiventris] ship Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 
Rhabdochona denudata all from Syr-Darya river 
filamentosa 
Rhaphidascaris acus 


















































M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[19^9 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, Ο. N., [1949 a], 1^3 
all from Yenisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 143 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 143 
all from Yenisei river 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 57 
Budapest 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 
Yenisei river 0, 1^3 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], 143 
all from Yenisei river 
Raikova, Ε. V., 1964 a 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
Zern river basin 
DeMartini, J. D., 1964 a 
DeMartini, J. D.; and Pratt, 
I., 1964 a 
Acomys » spiny mice" 
Parapulex echinatus 
Dinopsyllus lypusus 
Ctenocephalides felis strongylus 
Xenopsylla brasiliensis 
X· morgandaviesi 
Acomys albigeη a 
Parapulex echinatus 
Hubbard, С. A 
458 
all from Tanganyika 
1963 c, 457" 
















Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M. 
F. Α., 1964 a 
all from Egypt 
Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, Μ., 
1962 a, 417 










Acomys russatus russatus 
Nosopsyllus (Penicus) 










Lyperosomum stunkardi n.sp 
Acridotheres tristis 
(intestine) 
Choanotaenia sonoti n. sp. 
Acridotheres tristis (body 
cavity) 
Diplotriaena tristisi n. 
sp. 



















Ac rocephalus scirpaceus 







lipes n. sp. 
Actinopyga echinites 
(Jaeger) 
Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M. 
F. Α., 1964 a 
all from Egypt 
Traub, R., 196З c, 84 
Sinai Province, Egypt 
Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 с, 457" 
458 
Tanganyika 
Traub, R., 196З c, 82 
Sinai Province, Egypt 
Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 a, 457" 
458 
all from Tanganyika 
Brygoo, E. Р.., 196З d 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 1963 с 
Madagascar 
Agrawal, V., 1964 с, 1 
Varanasi 
Mukherjee, R. P., 1964 b 
Majumdar,G.; and Chakravarty, 
G. Κ., 196З a, 1 
Calcutta market 




all from Central Asia 
N. I962 
Fain, A., I963 n, 58 
Belgique 
and Akimov, Pirianik, G. I. 
I. A., 1964 a 
Ukraine 




Fain, Α., 1963 1, 
Belgium 
Fain, Α., I963 n, 
Belgique 
1963 a, 244 
ISO 
58 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 
Nos i-Bê, Madagascar 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
D- V. F·' 1 9 5 9 C 
Freherrmannella idonea n.sp. all from Nossi-Be,Madagascar 
P. campanulipes n. sp. 
Actinopyga mauritiana Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
(Quoy et Gaimard) F., 1959 с 
Preherrmannella campanu- Nossi-Be, Madagascar 
lipes n. sp. 
Actitis hypoleucos (L.) Sulgostowska, T., 1963 a, 247 
Plagiorchis sp. 2 Poland 
HOSTS 
Actitis hypoleucos Korpaczewska, W., 1963 a . 
(small intestine) Mazury lakes, Poland 
Choanotaenia globulus 
Actophilornis africanus Fain, Α., I963 n, 62 
Gmllin Afrique du Sud 
Astrida (Neastrida) parrae 
Adesrnia dilatata var. Thlodoridès, J., [1955 i], 
drakei ^56 
Cystocephalus algerianus Israël 
var. mauritanica 
Adesmia procera Théodoridês, J., [1955 i], 
Cystocephalus algerianus 456 
var. mauritanica Israel 
Aedes (Finlaya) sp. Ramalingam, S.; and Belkin, 
Wuchereria bancrofti J. N., 1964 a 
Aedes aegypti (exper.) Styczynska-Jurewicz, E., 
Plagiorchis elegans 19б2 a, 422 





Aedes aegypti Macdonald, W. W., I963 a 
Brugia malayi 
Aedes aegypti (exper.) Wharton, R. H.; Laing, A.B.G.; 
Brugia malayi and Cheong, W. Η., I963 a,250 
Aedes (Ochlerotatus) Burton, G. J., 1963 с, 871 
angustivittatus British Guiana 
Wuchereria bancrofti 
Aedes butleri Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Dirofilaria immitis East Pahang, Malaya 
Aedes egypti Hati, Α. К.; and Ghosh, S. Μ., 
lankesteria culicis 1963 a 
(guts) Calcutta, India 
Aedes (Aedimorphus) hirsu- Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
tipleura East Pahang, Malaya 
Dirofilaria immitis 
Aedes (Finlaya) niveus Rozeboom, L. E.; and Cabrera, 
Wuchereria bancrofti B. D., 1964 a 
Mountain Province, Luzon 
Aedes poecilus (exper.) Wharton, R. H.; Lair.g, A.B.G. ; 
Wuchereria bancrofti and Cheong, W. H., 1963 a,247 
Aedes (Finlaya) samoanus Ramalingam, S.; and Belkin, 
Wuchereria bancrofti J. N., 1964 a 
Aedes (Ochlerotatus) Burton, G. J., 196З c, 87I 
scapularis British Guiana 
Wuchereria bancrofti 
Burton, G. J., 1963 с, 871 
British Guiana 








Aedes (Stegomyia) tongae Ramalingam, S.; and Belkin, 
Wuchereria bancrofti J. N., 1964 a 
Aedes (Stegomyia) upolensis Ramalingam, S.; and Belkin, 
Wuchereria bancrofti J. N., 1964 a 






Aegolius funereus Bouvier, G., 19бЗ a, 68 
Colpocephalum subpachygaster Switzerland 
Aepyceros melampus Bigalke, R. D., 1964 a 
Eimeria impalae Republic of South Africa 
Fain, Α., 1963 f, 93 
Shetland Island 
Aepyceros melampus (faeces) Prasad, H.; and Narayan, K. 
Eimeria impalae sp. nov. G., I963 a 
Africa 
Aepypodius arfakianus Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
(Salvadori) 1964 a 
Colpocephalum wilhelmi Kaiser-Wilhelmsland 
n. sp. Papua; Kaiser-Wilhelmsland; 
C. arfakiani n. sp. and New Guinea 
Aepyprymnus rufescens Dornrow, R., I963 b 
Haemolaelaps quartus Queensland 
Aeschna cyanea Desportes, I., I963 b, 355 
Geniorkynchus monnieri France 
Aeschna cyanea (intestin Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 
moyen) T., 1962 а 
Geniorhynchus monnieri Montpellier 
Aeschna grandis Desportes, I., I963 b, 353 
Geniorhynchus aeschnae Vincennes, France 
Aeschna grandis (exper.) Styсzynska-Jurewicζ, Ε., 
Plagiorchis elegans Ι96Ι a, 193 
Aeschna grandis (exper.) Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
Plagiorchis elegans I962 a, 422 
Aethalops alecto Fain, Α., 1963 g, 256 
Nycteridocoptes malayi Pahang, Cameron Highlands, 
spec. nov. Mt. Brinchang, Malaisie 
Aethomys chrysophilus Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38I 
Laelaps giganteus Congo 
Aethomys chrysophilus voi Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 с , 454 




Afromysis macropsis Pillai, N. К., 1963 b, 739 
W. M. Tattersall (brood pouch) Trivandrum, Indis. 
Dajus afromysidis sp. ncv. 
Afropavo congensis Chapin Jansen, J. (jr.), I962 a 
CapiIlaria obsignate Rotterdam Zoo 





Amyrsidea afropavo n. sp. Zoo d'Anvers and Congo 
Agama sp. (sang) Rousselot, R., 195З a 
Pirhemocyton chamaeleonis all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
n. sp. 
P. agamae II η. sp. [nomen nudum] 
Agama spp. Hörchner, F., 1963 a 
Oochoristica agamae 
Agama sp. Hörchner, F., 196З a 
Strongyluris brevicaudata (Enddarm) 
Abbreviata baylisi 
Benoit, P. L. G., 1962 d 
all from Zoo d'Anvers 
Agama agama 
Mesocoelium monodi 
Thomas, J. D., 1963 a 
West Africa 
caucasica Sharpilo, V. P., 1962 a 
Oochoristica sp. Transcaucasia 
Agama caucasica Sharpilo, V. P., 1962 a 
Parapharyngodon cinctus all from Transcaucasia 
Spirocerca lupi 
Physocephalus sexalatus 
Agama caucasica Sharpilo, V. P., 1962 a 
Macracanthorhynchus catu- Transcaucasia 
linus 
Agama colonorum (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Plasmodium agamae all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Pirhemocyton chamaeleonis n.sp. 
P. agamae I n. sp. 
Haemogregarina agamae 
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Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, 266 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Madagascar 
Ushakova, G. V. ; Busalaeva, 
N. N. ; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
1963 a 
Syr-Darya left bank 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 266 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Madagascar 
Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 1964 a 
La Raya, Dept. Eolivar, 
Colombia 
Fain, Α., 1962 η, 312 
British Museum 
Fain, A., 196З n, 60 
Afrinue du Sud 
Fain, Α., 1964 a, I86 
originaire d'Afrique du Sud 
et mort à Anvers 
Janovy, J. (jrO, 1964 a 
all from Oklahoma 
Ellis, С. J., 1963 a, 488 
Chickasaw County, Iowa 

















winged blackbird (blood) 
Plasmodium circumflexum 
P. cathemerium 
Agelaius phoeniceus (liver) 
Plagiorchis noblei 
Agelaius phoeniceus phoe- Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., I963 b, 
niceus 1228 
Conspicuum macrorchis (gall bladder) 
Plagiorchis gonzalchazezi (?) (small intestine) 
Plagiorchoides noblei (small intestine) 
all from Manitoba 
Agelaius phoeniceus 
Syringophilus icteridae η 
sp. 
Agelaius phoeniceus 








Agonomalus [sic] jordani 
Trichodina cottidarum 













nective tissue between 
trachea and esophagus) 
Pelecitus helix (synovial 
cavity of calcaneus and 
genual joints) 
Clark, G. Μ., 1964 b 
Laurel, Maryland 
Ewing, H. E., 191I b, 39 
Kamegai, S.; et al, I962 a 
Japan 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 53 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 53 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
Australia 
Domrow, R., 1964 a 
S. E. Queensland 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
all from Primorye 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 








Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 c, 112 
Primorye 
Tuff, D. W., 1964a, all from 
America, north of Mexico 
Mexico 
























Alauda arvensis (body 
cavity, air sac) 
Diplotriaena alaudae 
Smit, F. G. Α. M., Ι963 b,432 
all from Rio Negro Terri-
tory, Argentina 
Smit, F. G. Α. M., 1963 b,432 
all from Rio Negro Terri-
tory, Argentina 
Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 b, 38 
Tuva 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Khabarovsk krai and Kam-
chatka oblast 
Alauda arvensis cantarella Vaidova, S. Μ., 1964 a 
Bon. 
Centrorhynchus albidus 
Alauda arvensis dementievi 
Dermanyssus gallinae 
Azerbaidzhán 
Meklenburtsev, R. N., 1962 a, 
22 
Central Asia 
Ivasik, V. M., 1963 a Alburnus alburnus Ichtyophthirius multifiliis all from Tisza River 
[lapsus for Ichthyophthirius 
multifiliis] 
Trichodina sp. 
Alburnus alburnus Lom, J., 196I e 
Trichodina nigra Czechoslovakia 
Tripartiella copiosa 








Ivasik, V. M., I963 a 








Alburnus alburnus (exper.) Musselius, V. Α., 1963 a 
Kozicka, J., 196З a, II8 
Lakes of Wfgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Molnár, К., 1964 b 






Ivasik, V. Μ., 1963 a 











[Alcedo atthis atthis] 
zimorodka 
Cosmolaelaps gurabensis 
Alcelaphus cockei [sic] 
"kongoni" (faeces) 
Eimeria talboti sp. nov. 
Eimeria sp. 




Alces alces "moose" 
Echinococcus granulosus 
borealis subsp. nov. 
Alces alces (lungs) 
Varestrongylus alces 




Ivasik, V. M., I963 a 
Tisza River 
Grabda, J., 1963 a, 248 
Poland 
Ivasik, V. M., I963 a 
all from Tisza River 
Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. 




I. Α., 1964 
Ukraine 
and Akimov, 
Prasad, H.; and Narayan, K. 
G., 1963 a 
all from Africa 
Kadenatsii, Α. Ν., I963 b 
all from Khabarovsk krai 
Sweatman, G. K.; and Williams, 
R. J., 1963 c, 385 
Northern Ontario, Canada 
Petrosian, S. L., I963 a 
Drózdz, J., I96I e 
Poland 
Drózdz, J., 196З a, 60 
Czerwone Bagno (Province of 
Bialystok) 
1964 с Alces a. americana (exper.) Anderson, R. С 
Pneumostrongylus tenuis (nervous system) 
Alcichthys alcicornis Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 56 
(gills) Peter the Great Gulf 
Trichodina cottidarum forma 
alcichthys n. sp., n.forma 




cippei subsp. nov. 
Alectoris graeca (sang) 
Piroplasma avium n. sp. 




1962 с, 280 
Pahang, Malaisie 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Iran 
Meklenburtsev, R. Ν., I962 a, 
36 
all from Central Asia 
Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. P. 
1964 a 
all from Queensland 
Alectura lathami lathami 
J. E. Gray 
Colpocephalum lathami n. sp 
C. alecturae n. sp. 
Alectura lathami purpurei- Price, R. D. ; and Beer, J. R. 
colis (skin) 1964 a 
Colpocephalum alecturae n.sp. 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 56 
Nizza 
Alepocephalus rostratus 
(Cyst, periton. et Append 
pyloric.) 
Ascaris alepocephali 
[Allactaga elater] malyi 
tushkanchik 






Loseva, E. I., I963 а 
all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Allactaga elater indica 
Gray, 1842 
Mesopsylla eueta tuschkan 
Klein, J. M.; et al, 196З a, 
547 
Iran 




A[llactaga] jaculus Bezukladnikova, Ν. Α., 1963 
Eulinognatiius hesperius Tzelinograd obiast 
[Allactaga jaculus] bol'shoi Loseva, Ε. I., 1963 a 
tushkanchik all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Ixodes sp. 














Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
Karaganda obiast 
Loseva, E. I., Ι963 а 
Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Pe trova-Pi ontkovskaia,S.Ρ.an d 
Flint, V. E., 1964 а 




















Mesopsylla eueta tuschkan 
Allocricetulus curtatus Petrova-P^ontkovskaia,S.P.and 
All.(mongol'skie khomiachki) Flint, V. Ε., 1964 a 
Sultanov, Μ. Α.; Muminov, P.; 
and Adysheva, Μ. Μ., I962 a 
Golodnoi Steppe 
Loseva, E. I., 1963 a 
Kzy.l -Orda oblast 
Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M. 
F. Α., 1964 a 
Egypt 
Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, Μ., 
1962 a, 410 
all from Egypt 
M. Klein, J 
547 
all from Iran 
et al, 1963 a, 
Dermacentor nuttalli 
Allolobophora caliginosa 
f. trapezoides (body cavity) 
Paricterotaenia paradoxa 
Tuva ASSR 
Genov, T., 1963 
Bulgaria 
Allolobophora chlorotica 
Apolocystis perfida sp. 
nov. (body cavity) 




[Alорех sp.] golubykh 
pestsov 
Opisthorchis felineus 
[Alopex sp.] golubykh 
pestsov 
Diphyllobothrium sp. 
[Alopex sp.] golubykh 
pestsov 
Toxascaris leonina 
Ancyl os t orna ti da e 
Rees, В., 1963 а, 496, 498 
all from Cardiff area, 
Great Britain 
nov. (seminal vesicles) 
Rees, В., 1963 a, 493 
Cardiff area, Great Britain 
Luzhkov, A. D., 1962 a 
Iamalo-Nenets okrug 
Luzhkov, A. D., 1962 a 
Iamalo-Nenets ckrug 
Luzhkov, A. D., I962 a 
all from Iamalo-Nenets 
okrug 
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Luzhkov, A. D., I963 b 
all from Yamal peninsula 
Malczewski, Α., 1961 b, 283, 
284 
all from Poland 



















Alopex lagopus Malczewski, Α., 1962 b, 232 
Metorchis albidus all from Poland 
Opisthorchis felineus (gall duct) 
Pseudamphistomum truncatum (gall duct) 
Diplodiscus subclavatus (small intestine) 
Plagiorchis (Multiglandularis) brauni (small intestine) 
Apophallus mühlingi (small intestine) 
Apophallus brevis (small intestine) 
Rossicotrema donicum (small intestine) 
Cryptocotyle lingua (small intestine) 
Cryptocotyle concavum (small intestine) 
Alaria alata (small intestine) 
Paracoenogonimus viviparae (small intestine) 
Posthodiplostomulum sp. 
Mesostephanus sp. 
Petasiger sp. (small intestine) 
Echinochasmus perfoliatus (small intestine) 
Metorchis sp. (small intestine) 
































Malczewski, Α., 1963 b 
all from Poland 
Malczewski, Α., 1964 a, 92 
Elblag and Tolkmicko near 
the Vistula Haff (Poland) 
Luzhkov, A. D., 1963 b 
all from Yamal peninsula 
Malczewski, Α., I96I b, 284 





Ligula intestinalis (small intestine) 
Taenia hydatigena (small intestine) 
Alopex lagopus L. Malczewski 
Dibothriocephalus latus 




[Alopex lagopus] pestsa 
Malczewski, Α., 1962 b, 232 
all from Poland 
Α., 1963 b 
all from Poland 
Petrov, A. M.; and Dubnitskii, 
Α. A., 1959 с 
Moskov obiast 
Luzhkov, A. D., I963 b 
all from Yamal peninsula 
Madsen, Η., 1962 d 
Greenland 
Malczewski, Α., 1961 b, 284 
all from Poland 
Diphyllobothrium latum 


















Toxocara canis (small in- 243, 244 
testine) all from Poland 
Toxascaris leonina (small intestine) 
Ancylostoma caninum (small intestine) 
Uncinarla stenocephala (small intestine) 
Thominx aerophilus (nasal cavity, sinus paranasales, 
trachea, bronchi) 
Thominx böhmi (nasal cavity, sinus nasales et frontales, 
trachea) 
Capillaria plica (urinary bladder) 
Trichinella spiralis (striated muscles) 
Malczewski, Α., 1962 b, 242, 











[Alopex lagopus] blue fox 
Trichinella spiralis 










Alouatta ursina (intestin) 
Parabronema bonnei 
Malczewski, Α., I963 b 
all from Poland 
Merkushev, Α. V., 196З a 
Soviet Arctic 
Viksne, Α. Ε., I963 a, 69 
Latvian SSR 
Luzhkov, A. D., 1963 b 
all from Yamal peninsula 
Malczewski, Α., 196I b, 284 
Poland 
Boero, J. J.; and Rodriguez, 
Α., 1964 a 
Jardin Zoo, Buenos Aires 
Diaz-Ungria, C., I963 c , 904 
Venezuela 
HOSTS 9 


















Amandava amandava (L.) 
Boydaia amandavae 
Amazona amazónica amazónica 
Psittacobrosus amazonicus 
sp. η. 




Flint, V. E. , 19b4 a 
all from Tuva ASSR 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Fedosen-
ko, Α. Κ., 1963 a 
Zaili Alatau 
Kapitonov, V. I., I963 a 
all from Yakutsk ASSR 


















Amnicola limosa porata 
Prosthogonimus macrorchis 
Amphibia 
protozoan parasite list 
Amphibia 
protozoan parasite list 
Ambhibia 
protozoan parasite list 










Iudin, B. S.; Markina, А. В.; 
and Telegin, V. I., 1964 a 
Gorno-Altai oblast 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
Jamaica 
Fain, Α., 1963 η, 58 
Java 
Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 1962 a, 
462 
British Guiana 
Travassos, L. P.; Teixeira de 
Freitas, J. F.; Machado de 
Mendonça, J.; and de Oliveira 
Rodrigues, H., I962 a 
Cabo Frio, Estado do Rio 
de Janeiro 
Díaz-Ungría, С., 1963 b, 442 
Guayana francesa 
Kunnenkeri, J. К.; and 
Martin, W. Ε., 1963 a 
Fischthal, J. H. ; and Kur.tz, 
R. Ε., 1964 d, 257 
Woods Hole, Massachusetts 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Kamchatka 
Meklenburtsev, R. N., 1962a, 
36 
Central Asia 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, E. P., 1963 a 
all from Nevada 
Duran Alare on, H., [196З a] 
Walton, А. С., 196З a 
Walton, А. С., 196З b 
Walton, A. C., I963 с 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 266 
Walton, A. C., 1962 d 
Walton, A. C., 1962 e 













Amphisbaena sp. (intestino 
delgado) 
Mesocoelium monas 
Amphisbaena alba (intestin) 




Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
1961 b,^23 
Austrália 
Leibersperger, E., I960 a 
Deutschland 
Leibersperger, E., i960 a 
Deutschland 
Vasilev, I.; and Denev, I., 
196 3 a 
Bocquet, C., [1953 b], 497 
region de Roscoff 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 266 
Brasil 
Diaz-Ungria, C., I963 c, 896 
Venezuela 
Ruiz, J. M.; and Perez, M. D., 




Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, 14 
all from Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b,l4, 
15 
all from Barents Sea 
di Milia, Α., 1962 a 
Livorno 
Lukin, E. I. 
Amur basin 
1962 b 













Dilepididae genus sp. 






Neopolystoma palpebrae(eye) all from Far East 
Cotylaspis parasinensis 
sp. nov. (intestine) 
Cephalogonimus emydalis 
(intestine) 
Astiotrema amydae (intestine) 
A. spinosa 
Leurosorna moensis sp. nov. 
(gall bladder) 
Coeuritrema oschmarini sp. nov. 
(liver) 







Anabas testudineus (Bloch) 
Gnathostoma spinigerum 
ν., 1963 b, 15 
Belous, E. V., 1963 a 
Far East 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. E., 1963 g, 339 




Cercaria caribbea LXV 
n. sp. 
C. caribbea LXXII n. sp. 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Fernando, C. H.; and Furtado, 
J. I., 1963 a, 142, 153 
Ceylon 
Cable, R. M., I963 a, 449, 
464 
all from Kingston Harbor, 
Jamaica 
306-856 0 - 68 - 2 
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Anarhichas minor Priebe, Κ., 196* b 
Plistophora typicalis 







Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Alekseev, V. M., I963 a 
Primorsk krai 
Belogurov, 0. I.; and Leonov, 
V. A., 1963 a, 212, 213 
all from Kamchatka 
Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
rov, 0. I., 1963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Anas spp. 
Ascaridia perspicillum 




sp. nov. (liver) 
Lyperosomum anatis 































PhilOphthalmus nyrocae (eye) 
(duodenum and small intestine) 
Australapatemon sp. 




Anas acuta Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 c, 86 
Metametorchis elegans Kamchatka 
Anas acuta Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 a 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris Primorye 
Anas acuta Beverley-Eurton, Μ., 1964 a 
Cloactotaenia megalops all from England 
(cloaca) 
Diorchis stefanskii (posterior region of intestine and 
rectum) 
Dicranctaenia coronilla (posterior and median region of 
intestine) 
Hymenolepis echinocotyle (intestine and intestinal caeca) 
Hymenolepis solowiowi (anterior and posterior region of 
intestine) 
Sobolevicanthus gracilis (anterior, mediar, and posterior 
regions of intestine) 
Sobolevicanthus octacantha (posterior and median regions 
of intestine) 
Sphenacanthus venusta (anterior region of intestine) 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris (anterior region of intestine) 
Anas acuta Maksimova, A. P., I963 a 
Microsomacanthus fausti (intestine) 
M. compressa (intestine) all from Turgai Lakes 






Anas acuta Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 a 







Anas acuta Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 d 










[Anas boschas] See [Anas platyrhynchos] 
Anas boschas domestica Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D 
Metorchis bilis and Betke, P., I965 a 
(Gallenblase) 
Anas clypeata L. (blood) 
Plasmodium anasum h. sp. 
Manwe11, R. D.; and Kuntz, R 
Ε., 1965 a 
Lin-pien Ping-tung Hsien, 
Taiwan 
Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M. 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
rov, 0. I., 1963 a 







creas , caecum) 
Tracheophilus sisowi (trachea) 
Anas clypeata Belopol'skaia, M. M., 1963 a 
Diorchis nyrocae Primorye 
Anas clypeata Maksimova, A. P., I963 a 
Microsomacanthus compressa (intestine) 
M. teresoides (intestine) all from Turgai Lakes 
M. spiralicirrata nov. sp. (intestine) 
Echinocotyle clerci (intestine) 
E. rosseteri 
Diorchis nyrocae (intestine) 
Skrjabinoparaksis tatianae (intestine) 
S. endacantha 
Gastrotaenia cygni 
Anas clypeata Ryzhikov, Κ. M., I963 c, 100 
Echinocotyle ryjikovi Nizhnii Amur 
Anas clypeata Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1^63 d 
(muscular stomach) all from Kamchatka 
Epomidiostomum anatinum 
Streptocara crassicauda 
(caecum, large intestine) 
Thominx anatis 
Anas clypeata L. 
Rhinonyssus rhinolethrum 
Butenko, 0. Μ., 1964 a 
Riazan obiast 
Anas crecca Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M. 
(intestine) Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu 
Echinostoma revolutum rov, 0. I., 1963 a 





Anas crecca.— Continued. Leonov, V. Α.; Eyzhikov, K.M.; 
' cotylurus cornutus Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
Apatemon gracilis rov, 0. I., 1963 a.— Continu-












Anas crecca L. Sulgostowska, Τ., 1963 a, 250 








Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
all from Primorye 
Beverley-Burton, Μ., 1964 a 
all from England Anas crecca Cloactotaenia megalops 
(cloaca) 
Diorchis stefanskii (posterior region of intestine and 
rectum) 
Hymenolepis compressa (small intestine) 
Hymenolepis echinocotyle (intestine and intestinal caeca) 
Hymenolepis paramicrosoma (anterior region of intestine) 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris (anterior region of intestine) 
Anas crecca (small 
intestine) 
Sobolevicanthus gracilis 
Korpaczewska, W., 196З a 
Mazury lakes, Poland 
Anas crecca Maksimova, A. P., I963 a 
Sobolevicanthus krabbella all from Turgai Lakes 
(intestine) 
Diorchis spinata (intestine) 
Gastrotaenia cygni 
Anas crecca (muscular Kyzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 a 
stomach) Chukotka 
Amidostomum boschadis 
Kyzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 d 












Anas crecca Lin. Vaidova, S. Μ., 1964 a 
Polymorphus diploinflatus Azerbaidzhán 
Anas cyanoptera Beck, E. D. ; Allred, D. M.; 
Argas persicus and Brinton, E. P., 196З a 
Nevada 
Anas domestica Ku,' С.-T., 1964 a 
Metorchis orientalis all from China 
(gall bladder) 
Metorchis xanthosomus (gall bladder) 
Trachecphilus cymbius 
NoOocotylus attenuatus (small intestine, caecum, large 
intestine) 
Psilochasrnus oxyurus (small intestine) 
Psilochasmus longicirratus (small intestine) 
Prosthogonimus cuneatus 
Apai.emon gracilis (small intestine) 
Pseudostrigea anatis sp. nov. (small intestine) 
Anas domestica Ku, C.-T., 1964 а 
Ascaridia galli (small in- all from China 
testine) 
Epomidiostomum petalum (gizzard) 
Tetrameres hagenbecki 
Streptocara pectinifera (gizzard) 
Anas falcata (pancreas) Belogurov, 0. I.; and Leonov, 
Lyperosomum anatis sp. V. Α., I963 a, 2l4 
nov. Primorskii krai 
Anas formosa Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
(intestine) Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
Echinostoma revolutum rov, 0. I., I963 a 







(urinary canal of kidneys) 
Renicola mediovitellata 
Anas formosa Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Dicranotaenia collaris Primorye 
Anas formosa (muscular Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 a 
stomach) all from Chukotka 
Amidostomum orientale 
A. boschadis 
Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 d 







Anas penelope Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
(intestine) Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
Cyclocoeliidae gen. sp. rov, 0. I., 1963 a 






(urinary canal of kidneys) 
Renicola mediovitellata 
Hyptiasmus laevigatus (nasal 
cavity) 
Tracheophilus sisowi (trachea) 
Australapatemon sp. (duodenum 
and small intestine) 
Anas penelope Beverley-Burton, Μ., 1964 a 
Ligula intestinalis (ir- all from England 
testine) 
Aploparaksis furcigera (intestinal caeca and rectum) 
Diorchis stefanskii (posterior region of intestine and 
rectum) 
Hymenolepis echinocotyle (intestine and intestinal caeca) 
Anas penelope Maksimova, A. P., I963 a 
Echinocotyle rosseteri all from Turgai Lakes 
Diorchis spinata (intestine) 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris 
Anas penelope Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 a 
Tetrameres fissispina (pro- all from Chukotka 
ventriculus) 
Thominx skrjabini (caecum) 
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Ryzhikov, Κ. M. , I963 d 
^muscular stomach) 
Amidostomum  boschadis 




Anas pia tyrhyne hos platy- Al-Dabagh, Μ. Α., 1964 a, 150 
rhynchos (blood) all from Ohio 
Haemcproteus nettionis 
Leucocytozoon simondi 
[Anas platyrhynchos ] (exper.) Manuel, M. F.; and Goma,P. C., 
Trypanosoma evansi 19бЗ a 
LAnas platyrhynchos] Simiê, С. P.; et al, I96I e 
Toxoplasma gondii Yugoslavia 
[Anas platyrhynchos] (ex- Simic, C. P.; Bordjochki, Α.; 
per.) and Savin, Z., 196З a 
Toxoplasma gondii 
[Anas platyrhynchos] Artiukh, E. S. , I958 a, 7 
utok Krasnodar krai 
Cotylotretus cubaricus n.sp. 
[Anas platyrhynchos] (ex- Ching, Η. I.., 196З b, 889 
per. ) 
Levinseniella charadriformis 
[Anas platyrhynchos] duck Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
Echinostoma spp. all from Assam 
Hypoderaeum spp. 
Anas platyrhynchos Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
(intestine) Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
Echinoparyphium baculus rov, 0. I., I963 a 










(duodenum and small intestine) 
Australapatemon sp. 
Lie Kian Joe, 1964 a [Anas platyrhynchos] 
ducklings (exper.) 
Hypoderaeum dingeri n. sp. 
[An as platyrhynchos] domes- Lie Kian Joe, 1964 b 
tic ducks (exper.) 
Echinostoma lindoense 
Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
skaia, N. N., I962 a 
all from Volgograd oblast 
Movsesian, S. О., 1962 а 





Strigeidae gen. sp. 
Schistosomatidae gen. sp. 








Anas platyrhynchos platy- Odening, Κ., 1964 a 
rhynchos L. all from Berlin 
Eucotyle zakharowi (Nierenkanäle) 
Bilharziella polonica (Mesenterialvenen) 
Metorchis bilis (Gallenblase) 
Echinostoma revolutum (Kloake) 
[Anas platyrhynchos] Petrochenko, V. I.; and Ko-
utok tel'nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
Echinostoma revolutum (intestine) 
E. robustum (small intestine & caecum) 
E. paraulum (exper.; intestine) 
E. amurzetica (caecum) 
Metechinostoma amurensis (large intestine) 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum (small intestine) 
E. nordiana (large intestine) 
Hypoderaeum conoideum (small intestine) 
Notocotylus attenuatus (large intestine & caecum) 
Paramonostomum bucephalae (caecum) 
all from Khabarovsk krai 
Anas plathyrbynchos 
Levinseniella braenysoma 
Reimer, L., 196З b, 26l 
Hiddensee, mittlere Ostsee 
Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-С., 
1964 a 
all from Ulasu Hai, Inner 
Mongolia, China 
Shevtsov, Α. Α., 1962 f 
all from Ukraine 
Anas platyrhynchos platy-







Anas platyrhynchos L. Sulgostovska, T., I963 a, 250 














Anas platyrhynchos Testi, F. , 19б2 а 
Sphaeridiotrema globulus 
[Anas platyrhynchus] canard Timon-David, J., I963 а 
Apophallus bacalloti Provence, France 
(exper.) 
[An as platyrhynchos] duck- Vasilev, I.; and Denev, I., 
ling 1963 a 
Philophthalmus sp. (exper.) Bulgaria 
Anas pia thyrhyne ha [sic] Voelker, J., I963 a, 518 
Leucochloridiomorpha lu- Hamburg 
tea (bursa fabrizii) 




Anas platyrhynchos Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Lateriρorus sp. all frcm Primorye 
Diсranоtaenia collari ε 
D. с or on u la 
Aploparaxis furcigera 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris 
Anas platyrhynchos platy- Beverley-Burton, M., 1964 a 
rhynchos all from England 
Aploparaksis furcigera (intestinal caeca and rectum) 
Cloactotaenia megalops (cloaca) 
Diorchis nyrocae (median region of intestine) 
Diorchis stefanskii (posterior region of intestine and 
rectum) 
Dicranotaenia coronula (posterior and median region of 
intestine) 
Hymenolepis abortiva (intestinal caeca) 
Hymenolepis collaris (small intestine) 
Hymenolepis compressa (small intestine) 
Hymenolepis echinocotyle (intestine and intestinal caeca) 




1964 a.— Anas platyrhynchos platy-
rhynchos.— Continued. 
Hymenolepis parvula (anterior and median region of in-
testine) 
Hymenolepis spiralbursata (anterior and posterior region 
of intestine) 
Hymenolepis tenuirostris (median region of intestine) 
Sobolevicanthus gracilis (anterior and posterior regions 
of intestine) 
Sobolevicanthus octacantha (posterior and median regions 
of intestine) 
Sphenacanthus venusta (anterior region of intestine) 





De Giusti, D. L.: 






























Korpaczewska, W., 196З a 
all from Mazury lakes,Poland 
Kotel'nikov, G. Α., 1958 b 
Khabarovsk krai 
Microsomacanthus fausti (intestine) 
Maksimova, A. P., I963 a 






Hymenolepididae gen. sp. 
Gastrotaenia cygni 











[Anas platyrhynchos ] 








all from Turgai Lakes 
Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
skaia, N. N., I962 a 
all from Volgograd oblast 
Movsesian, S. 0., I962 a 
all from Moldavian SSR 
Petrochenko, V. I.; and Ko-
tel'nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
















1962 a, 146 
Anas platyrhynchos Czaplinski, В., 19б2 с, 28θ, 
Epomidiostomum uncinatum 281 
Porrocaecum crassum all from Poland 
Ascaridia galli (small intestine) 
Heterakis gallinarum (caecum and intestine) 
Streptocara crassicauda (under corneous membrane of ven-
tricle ) 
Echinuria uncinata (under mucous membrane of oesophagus, 
glandular and muscular ventricle, and duodenum) 
Tetrameres fissispina (inside glands of glandular ven-
tricle, mucous membrane of glandular ventricle, and 
mucous membrane of oesophagus near the glandular ven-
tricle) 
Thominx anatis (caecum) 
Hystrichis tricolor (glandular ventricle) 
Czaplinski, В., 1962 d, 396 




























[Anas platyrhynchos] Petrochenko, V. I.; and Ko-
utok tel'nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
Amidostomum anseris (muscular storrach) 
A. boschadis (muscular stomach) 
Trichostrongylus tenuis (caecum) 
Heterakis gallinarum (caecum) 
Ganguleterakis dispar brevispiculatis nov. subsp.(caecum) 
Capillaria anseris (small intestine & caecum) 
Thominx contorta (caecum) 
Tetrámeres fissispina (muscular stomach) 
all from Khabarovsk krai 
Anas platyrhynchos Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 d 
Amidostomum boschadis (muscular stomach) 
Epomidiostomum anatinum (muscular stomach) 
Tetrameres sp. (proventriculus) 
Capillaria (s. 1.) sp. (intestine) 
all from Kamchatka 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
Assam 
Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
skaia, Ν. Ν., I962 a 
all from Volgograd oblast 
Movsesian, S. 0., I962 a 
all from Moldavian SSR 
Anas platyrhynchos platy-
rhynchos Linné, 1758 
Amidostomum fulicae 
A. boschadis 
Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
1964 a 
all from Ulasu Hai, Inner 
Mongolia, China 















Polymorphus tra gnus 














Freyana anatina anatina 
[Anas platyrhynchos] 
checklist of parasites 






threatened by wild duck 
parasitofauna in CSSR 
Shevtsov, Α. Α., 1962 f 
Ukraine 
Czaplinski, В., 19б2 с, 280, 
281 
all from Poland 
Czaplinski, В., 1962 d, 396 
all from Poland 
Movsesian, S. 0., 1962 a 
Moldavian SSR 
Shevtsov, Α. Α., 1962 f 
Ukraine 
Vaidova, S. Μ., 1964 a 
Azerbaidzhán 
Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 64 
all from Switzerland 
Butenko, 0. Μ., 1964 a 
Riazan oblast 
Fedorenko, I. 0., 1962 a 
Ukraine 
Kuklina, Τ. Ε., 1962 b 
Golodnoi steppe 
Volskis,G.; and Tatjanskaite, 
L. , 1962 a 
Li thuania 
Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
United States and Canada 
Belokobylenko, V. Т., 19б2 a 
Kazakhstan 
Egizbaeva, Kh. I., I962 a 
Kazakhstan 
Páv, J.; and Zajicek, D., 
1964 a 
Dubey, J. P., 1964 a 
all from India 
Anas platyrhynchos platy· 
rhynchos domesticus 
Opisthorchis obsequens (liver) 
Prosthogonimus cuneatus (caecum) 
Echinoparyphium olerei (small intestine) 
Echinostoma revolutum (large & small intestine) 
Dendrobilharzia [sic] asciatica (lung) 
Anas platyrhynchos domestica Ku, С. T.; Li, M. M.; and 
Echinostoma revolutum Chu, H., 1964 a, 52, 53 
(small and large intestine, caecum) 
Echinostoma miyagawai (small and large intestine,caecum) 
Echinostoma robustum (small and large intestine) 
Echinostoma anseris (large intestine) 
Echinostoma stromi (large intestine and caecum) 
Echinostoma paraulum (small and large intestine, caecum) 
Echinostoma pekinensis (large intestine) 
Echinostoma sp. (large intestine and caecum) 
Echinopharyphium minor (small and large intestine) 
Echinopharyphium chinensis nov.sp. (large intestine) 
Echinopharyphium sp. (large intestine) 
Hypoderaeum conoideum (small and large intestine,caecum) 
all from Peking 
Anas platyrhynchos domesti- Czaplinski, В., 1962 a, l46 
eus Poland 
Amidostomum anseris 
Anas platyrhynchos domesti- Czaplinski, В., 19б2 с, 280, 
cus 281 
Trichostrongylus tenuis (caeca) 
Epomidiostomum uncinatum all from Poland 
Porrocaecum crassum 
Ascaridia galli (small intestine) 
Ganguleterakis dispar (caecum) 
Heterakis gallinarum (caecum and intestine) 
Streptocara crassicauda (under corneous membrane of 
ventricle) 
Echinuria uncinata (under mucous membrane of oesophagus, 
glandular and muscular ventricle, and duodenum) 
Tetrameres fissispina (inside glands of glandular ven-
tricle, mucous membrane of glandular ventricle, and 
mucous membrane of oesophagus near the glandular ven-
tricle) 
Capillaria anseris (small intestine) 
Capillaria caudinflata (small intestine) 
Thominx anatis (caecum) 


















Tetrameres mohtedai (esophageal contents) 
Ascaroidea [sp.] (caecum) 
Czaplinski, В., 1962 d, 396 
all from Poland 
Dubey, J. P., 1964 a 
all from India 











Ryzhikov, К. M. 
Nizhnii Amur 
I963 c, IO8 
Czaplinski, В., I962 с, 280, 281 
all from Poland 
Czaplinski, В., 1962 d, 396 






Notocotyle linearis (caecum) 
Dubey, J. P.; and Pande, В. 
P., 1964 b 
all from India. 
Anas platyrhynchos dom. 
Echinostoma amurzetica 













Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
all from Primorye 
Dubey, J. P.; and Pande, В. 
P., 1964 b 
sp. India 
Dubey, J. P.; and Pande, В. 
P., 1964 b 
Tnrt-i a 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Ε., 1962 a 
Formosa 
HOSTS 15 
Anas poec ilorhyncha zonor-
hyncha Swinhoe, l866 
Amidostomum fulicae 
Epomidiostomum  petalum 
Shen, S.S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
1964 a 
all from Ulasu Hai, Inner 
Mongolia, China 
Sulgostowska, Т., 1963 а, 250 
all from Poland 
Korpaczewska, W., 1963 a 
all from Mazury lakes,Poland 

















Anas querquedula , 
Microsomacanthus compressa (intestine) 
Echinocotyle rosseteri 
Drepanidotaenia lanceolata (intestine) 
Cloacctaenia megalops (intestine) 
Diorchis nyrocae (intestine) 
[Anas querquedula] chirka- Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 a 
treskunka (proventriculus) Chukotka 
Tetrameres fissispina 
Maksimova A. P., I963 a 





Anas rubripes tristis 
(blood) 
Leucocytozoon simondi 
Anas streperà (intestine) 
Notocotylus attenuatus 
Butenko, 0. Μ., 1964 a 
Riazan oblast 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 




Μ. Α., 1964 a, 150 
Leonov, V.A 
Tsimbaliuk, 
rov, 0. I., 
Kamchatka 
Sulgostowska, Τ., 
all from Poland 
.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
A.K.; and Belogu-
I963 a 
I963 a, 250 
Korpaczewska, W., 1963 a 
all from Mazury lakes,Poland 















Anas streperà Maksimova, A. P., I963 a 
Drepanidotaenia lanceolata (intestine) 
Microsomacanthus teresoides " 
Cloacotaenia megalops " 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris 
Diorchis spinata (intestine) 
Gastrotaenia cygni all from Turgai Lakes 
Anas superciliosa pelewensis Clay, T., 1959 b, l48 





Anastomus oscitans Gupta, R., 1964 b 
(small intestine) Anapshahr, District of 






















(muqueuse péritondale, tube 
digestif) 
Ac anthoc ephala [s ρ.] 
Aneides aeneus 
Baerietta diana 
Rai, S. L., 196З a, 6. 1963 ь 
Jabalpur, India 
Macy, R. W., 1964 a, 564 
Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
I929 a, 509; 19ЗО a 
Macy, R. W., 1964 a, 564 
Lesniak, A. P., 1964 a, 124? 
all from Uzbek SSR 
Nguyên-Van-Ai, [I963 d] 
Viet-Nam 
Nguyên-Van-Ai, [I963 d] 
Viet-Nam 
Nguyên-Van-Ai, [I963 d] 
Viet-Nam 
Schad, G. Α., 1963 b, 943 
Cooper's Rock, West 
Virginia 
Schad, G. Α., 1963 b, 945 









[Anguilla sp.] ciernik 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Ergasilus gibbus 






Proteocephalus macrocephalus (intestine) 
Scolex pleuroneotis (pyloric caecae and intestine) 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a 
Jamaica 
Grabda, J., I961 c, I81 
all from Vistula Lagoon, 
Poland 
Chubb, J. С., 1963 a 
Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 




Vik, R., 1963 a, 54 
Norway 
1963 ε 615 Anguilla anguilla Chubb, J. С. Raphidascaris cristata (intestine) 
Haplonema tenerrimum (intestine) 
Spinitectus inermis (stomach) 
Cucullanus truttae (intestine) 




Anguilla anguilla (L.) 
Echinorhynchus clavula 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Lake Antioch, South Turkey 
Chubb, J. C., 1963 с 
Llyn Tegid 
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Anguilla anguilla 
Echinorhynchus clavula 
Anguilla anguilla (L.) 
Ergasilus sieboldi 




Chubb, J. C., 1964 a 
Llyn Tegid (Bala Lake), 
Meri onethshire 
Grabda, J., 1963 a, 248 
Poland 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 










Sharpilo, V. Р., 19б2 а 
all from Transcaucasia 
Anderson, R. C., 1963 a, 778 
Anderson, R. C., 1963 с 
Algonquin Park, Ontario 
Agarwal, S. M., [i960 b], 322 







Schwartzitrema anhingi sp. η 
Anhinga melanogaster Mehra, R. Κ., [1962 d] 
sp. 
Gupta, R., 1964 a, 75 
vicinity of Lucknow 
Maa, Т. C., 1964 a 
Africa 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a 
all from Jamaica 















(ceca and intestine) 
Lasiotocus longicaecum 
Proctotrema anisotremi n.sp. 
Anisus leuccstomus Zdárská, Ζ., 1963 а 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum all from Czechoslovakia 
(hepatopankreas) 
Apatemon gracilis (hepatopankreas) 







Zdárská;·, Ζ., 1963 a 





ZajiSek, D., 196З b, 258 
Zdárská, Ζ., 19бЗ a 




Asymphylodora sp. (hepatopankreas) 
Echinostoma revolutum (hepatopankreas) 
Opisthioglyphe ranae (hepatopankreas) 
Haematoloechus sp. (similis) (hepatopankreas) 
Apatemon gracilis (hepatopankreas) 
Cotylurus cornutus (obojetná zláza) 
Palaeorchis sp. 
Echinoparyphium aconiatum 









chacunda (small intestine) 
Gyliauchen papillatus 
Anolis scypheus Cope 
(intestino delgado) 
Brachycoelium mesocoelii-
formis sp. n. 
Anomala sp. 
Cephalobellus dollfusi 




Anonyx nugax (Phipps) 
Podocotyle atomon 



















Anopheles crawfordi (exper.) 
Brugia malayi 

















Filarial larvae type I 
F. » » II 
Zdárská, Ζ., 1963 a.—Con-
tinued. 
Zajicek, D., 196З b, 258 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 c, 252 
Palawan Island, Philippines 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
I96I b, 2 
Cachimbo, Estado do Para, 
Brasil 
Leibersperger, E., i960 a 
Frankreich 
Leibersperger, E., i960 a 
Frankreich 
Till, W. M., 196З a 
British Cameroons 
Uspenskaia, Α. V., 1963 b, 14 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, Α. V., I963 b, 14 
all from Barents Sea 
Wharton, R. H.; Eyles, D. E.; 
Warren, M.; and Cheong, W. H. 
1964 a 
Malaya 
Harinasuta, C., 1962 b 
Thailand 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Wharton, R. H.; Laing, A.B.G. 
and Cheong, W. H., 196З a,250 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Wharton, R. H.; Laing, A.B.G. 
and Cheong, W. H., I963 a,250 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Wharton, R. H.¡Laing, A. B.G. 
and Cheong, W. H., 1963 a,247 
249 
Malaya 
Wharton, R. H.; Eyles, D. E.; 
Warren, M.; and Cheong, W. H. 
1964 a 
all from Malaya 
Miao, C.-W.; and Liu, W.-T., 
1962 a 
vicinity of Linhai 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 



















Warren, M.; and Wharton, R. 
Η., 196З a, 904 
Warren, M.; and Wharton, R. 
Η., 196З a, 904 
Warrer., M. ; and Wharton, R. 
Η., 196З a, 902 
Harinasuta, C., I962 b 
Thailand 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
East Pahang, Malaya 
Wharton, R. H.; Laing, A.B.G.} 
and Cheong, W. Η., I963 a,245, 
247, 249 
Wharton, R. H.; Eyles, D. E.; 
Warren, M.; and Cheong, W. H., 
1964 a 
Malaya 
Eyles, D. Ε., 19бЗ a, 871 Anopheles maculatus 




Plasmodium cynomolgi bastianellii 
Wharton, R, 




Brugia malayi (exper.) 
Wuchereria bancrofti 
Warren, M.; and Wharton, R. 
Η., 1963 a, 902, 904 















1962 a, 422 
Rozeboom, L. E.; and Cabrera, 
B. D., 196З a 
Philippines 
Rozeboom, L. E.; and Cabrera, 
B. D., 1964 a 
Mountain Province, Luzon 
Wharton, R. H.; Laing, A.B.G.; 







Anopheles separatus (exper.) Wharton, R. H 
Price, D. L.; Sprirz, H.; 
Duxbury, R. E.; and Smith, R. 
W., 1963 a 
Wharton, R. H.; Laing, A.B.G.; 






and Cheong, W. 
; Laing, A.B.G.; 
H., 196З a,247 
Chang, P.-H.; Hsu, C.-K.; 
Lin, C.-H.; and Chao, Y.-H. 
1964 a 
Chen-tze area, Kiangsu 
Province 
Warren, M.; and Wharton, R. 
Η., 1963 a, 902, 904 
Plasmodium cynomolgi bastianellii 
Anopheles umbrosus 
Filarial larvae type I 






Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
East Pahang, Malaya 
Wharton, R.H.; Laing, A.B. G.; 
and Cheong, W. Η., 196З a,247 
Warren, M.; and Wharton, R. 
Η., 196З a, 902 
Li, K.-C. ; and Hsieh, P.-C., 
1964 b, 768 
China 
Anous minutus Boie, 1844 
Amblyomma loculosum 
Anous stolidus (Linnaeus, 
1758) 
Amblyomma loculosum 
Anser albifrons (small 
intestine) 
Psilostoma borealis sp.nov. 
Anser albifrons 
Amidostomum spatulatum 
Anser albifrons Czaplinski, В., 1962 с, 280, 
Epomidiostomum orispinum 28l 
Tetrameres fissispina all from Poland 
(glandular ventricle and mucous membrane of esophagus) 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
Australia 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
Australia 
Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 b, 424 
Chukotka 
Czaplinski, В., I962 a, 159 
Olsztyn, Poland 
Czaplinski, Β., I962 d, 396 
all from Poland 







Sarconema eurycerca (heart) all from Chukotka 
Tetrameres zacharowi (proventriculus) 
Epomidiostomum skrjabini (muscular stomach) 
Trichostrongylus tenuis (caecum) 
Amidostomum spatulatum (muscular stomach) 
Capillaria anseris (small intestine) 
Epomidiostomum anatinum (muscular stomach) 
Anser albifrons (heart) 
Sarconema eurycerca 






[Anser anser] "geese" 
Eimeria truncata 
E· nocens 
LAnser anser ] goose 
Toxoplasma gondii 













Notocotylus attenuatus (¡ 
intestine) 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Chukotskii national okrug 
Butenko, 0. Μ., 1964 a 
North Yakutia 
Monov, Μ., I963 a 
Bulgaria 
Sibaliô, S.; Knezevií, Ν.; 
and Cuvik, I., 19б2 a 
Jugoslavia 
Simiô, С. P.; et al, I96I e 
Yugoslavia 
Baugh, S. С., 1958 а, 210 
Hardoi, ïï. Р. 
Endrejat, E., 1964 а 
all from Assam 
Kazlauskas, J., I962 a 
all from Lithuania 
Ku, C.-T., 1964 a 
all from China 
[Anser anser] (exper.) 
Hypoderaeum dingeri n.sp. 






;mall intestine, caecum, large 
Lie Kian Joe, 1964 a 
Lie Kian Joe, 1964 b 
Movsesian, S. 0., I962 a 
all from Moldavian SSR 
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fAnser anser] Petrochenko, V. I.; and Ko-
g U s e i tel'nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
Echinostoma revolutum (intestine) 
E. robustum (small intestine) 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum (small intestine) 
Notocotylus attenuatus (caecum) 
all from Khabarovsk krai 
Anser anser Linn!, 1758 Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-С., 
Notocotylus parviovatus 1964 a 
Petagifer [sic] bilobus all from Ulasu Hai, Inner 
Mongolia, China 
Anser anser Vasilev, I., 1962 b 






Prosthogonimus (P. ) ovatus 
Notocotylus attenuatus 
Bilharziella polonica 
Anser anser Vasilev, I.; and Denev, I., 
Philophthalmus sp. 1963 a 
Bulgaria 
Anser anser Zaskind, L. Ν., 1963 a 
Prosthogonimus ovatus (bursa of Fabricius) 
P. cuneatus " " " 
Schistogonimus rarus " " " 
Notocotylus attenuatus (caecum) 
N. chionis 
Echinostoma revolutum (small intestine) 
all from Kustanai obiast 
[Anser anser] gusei Kazlauskas, J., 19б2 а 




Diorchis (D.) stefanskii 
Anser anser (intestine) Maksimova, A. P., I963 a 






[Anser anser] Movsesian, S. 0., I962 a 








D. с oronula 
[Anser anser] Petrochenko, V. I.; and Ko-
gusei tel'nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
Hymenolepis setigera (small intestine) 
Drepanidotaenia lanceolata (small intestine) 
D. przewalskii (small intestine, caecum & proventriculus) 
all from Khabarovsk krai 
Anser anser Zaskind, L. Ν., I963 a 
Drepanidotaenia lanceolata all from Kustanai oblast 
Hymenolepis setigera (small intestine) 
Η. aspirantica " " 
Dicranotaenia sp. 
[Anser anser ] gusei 
Amidostomum anseris 
Georgiev, Bl., I962 a 
Plovdiv district 
[Anser anser] gusei 
(exper.) 
Hystrichis tricolor 
Gumen'shchikova, V. P.,1959 a 
Odessa oblast 






















[Anser anser] gusei 
Amidostomum anseris 
(muscular stomach and 
intestine) 
Trichostrongylus tenuis (intestine) 
Ascaridia anseris (small intestine) 
A. galli (small intestine) 
Heterakis gallinarum (caecum) 
Capillaria anseris (intestine) 
Kazlauskas, J., 1962 a 
all from Lithuania 
Ku, C.-T., 1964 a 
China 
Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
skaia, N. N., 1962 a 
Volgograd obiast 
Movsesian, S. О., 1962 а 
all from Moldavian SSR 
Petrochenko, V. I.; and Ko" 
teI1nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
all from Khabarovsk krai 
Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
1964 a 
all from Ulasu Hai, Inner 
Mongolia, China 




Anser anser Zaskind, L. Ν., I963 a 
Amidostomum anseris (muscular stomach) 
Epomidiostomum skrjabini (Muscular stomach) 
Tetrameres zakharowi (proventriculus) 
all from Kustanai obiast 
Anser anser Vasilev, I., 19б2 b 
Polymorphus magnus Bulgaria 
(on a strobila of Drepanidotaenia lanceolata) 
Anser anser Betke, P.; Danailov, J.; and 
Megninia cubitalis Gräfner, G.,1963 b 
[Anser anser] gosling Blazek, K., 1964 a 
Ixodes ricinus(conjunctiva) Czechoslovakia 
[Anser anser] Fedorenko, I. 0., 1962 a 





[Anser anser] Kuklina, T. Ε., I962 b 
gusei Golodnoi steppe 
Argas persicus 
[Anser anser] Geese Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
checklist of parasites, 
United States & Canada 
[Anser anser J Belokobylenko, V. T., I962 a 
gusei Kazakhstan 
helminths 
[Anser anser] Egizbaeva, Kh. I., I962 a 
gusei Kazakhstan 
helminths 
[Anser anser domesticus] See [Anser anser] 
Anser anser domesticus Gräfner, G.; and Graubmann, 
Eimeria kotlani n. sp. H. D., 1964 a, 821 
(Kloake; Enddarm) [Germany] 
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Eimeria stigmosa nov. 
Tyzzeria parvula nom. 
Anser anser domestica 
Echinostoma miyagawai 
Klimes, В., 1963 b, 430 
spec, 
nov. [i.e. nov. comb.] 
Ku, С. T. ; Li, M. M. 
Chu, H., 1964 a, 52 
and 
(small and large intestine, caecum) 
Echinos+^ T.."1. sp. (large intestine and caecum) 
all from Peking 









Diorchis (D.) stefanskii 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris 
Vas i lev, I., 1962 b 
all from Bulgaria 
Czaplinski, Β., 1962 a, 146 
Poland 
Zamosc, Poland 
Czaplinski, В., 1962 с, 28θ, 281 
Anser anser domesticus 
Amidostomum anseris 
A. spatulatum 
Anser anser domesticus 
Trichostrongylus tenuis 
(caeca; small intestine; rectum) 
Epomidiostomum orispinum 
Porrocaecum crassum 
Ascaridia galli (small intestine) 
Ganguleterakis dispar (caecum) 
Heterakis gallinarum (caecum and intestine) 
Capillaria anseris (small intestine) 
Capillaria caudinflata (small intestine) 
Thominx anatis (caecum) 


































Anser anser domesticus 
Filicollis anatis 
Polymorphus minutus 
Czaplinski, В., 1962 d, 396 
all from Poland 
Vas i lev, I., 1962 b 
all from Bulgaria 
Czaplinski, В., 1962 с, 280, 
281 
all from Poland 
Czaplinski, В., 1962 d, 396 
all from Poland 
Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
rov, 0. I., I963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 b, 424 
Chukotka 
Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 a 
Chukotka 
Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 d 
all from Kamchatka 
Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
rov, 0. I., 1963 a 








Anser erythropus (small 
intestine) 
Psilostoma borealis sp.nov. 
Anser erythropus (muscular 
stomach) 
Epomidiostomum skrjabini 


















Anser fabalis Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 a 
Amidostomum spatulatum (muscular stomach) 
Trichostrongylus tenuis (caecum) 
Epomidiostomum skrjabini (muscular stomach) 
Tetrameres zacharowi (proventriculus) 
Sarconema eurycerca (heart) all from Chukotka 
Anser fabalis Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 d 











Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 c, 90 
all from Primorye 
Anseropoda membranacea 
Ascomyzon lilljeborgi 
Antechinus flavipes flavipes 
Mesolaelaps sminthopsis 
Antechinus flavipes 
Haemolaelaps telemachus n. 
sp. 
Antechinus stuarti 






barbarae n. sp. 
Antelocapra. See Antilocapra 
Anthonomus grandis 
Hexamermis sp. 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Chukotskii national okrug 
Czaplinski, В., I96I b 
Poisee 
Ryzhikov, К. M., I963 с 
Chukotskii Natsional okrug 
Bocquet, C., [1953 b], 496 
région de Roscoff 
Domrow, R., 196З b 
New South Wales 
Domrow, R., 1964 b 
Australia 
Domrow, R., 1964 b 
Australia 
Domrow, R., 196З b 
Victoria 
Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Mitchell, С. J., 1963 a, 5?4 
New Guinea 
Cleveland, T. С., 1963 a 
Louisiana 
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Anthracothorax nigricollis Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 19б2 a, 
nigricollis ^50 
Trochiloecetes trinida- Trinidad, West Indies 
densis sp. n. 
Anthrocothorax [sic] viri- Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 1962 a 
digula Trinidad, West Indies 
Trochiliphagus abdominalis 
Anthrocothorax. See Anthracothorax. 
Anthropoid ape. See [Simiidae] 
Anthus sp. Spasskaià, L. P., 1964 a, 24 
Aploparaksis skrjabini Tuva 
Anthus sp. (body cavity) Sonin, M. D., I963 b 




Anthus gustavi (body 
cavity) 
Cardiofilaria nuda 
Maa, Т. С., 1964 a 
Equatorial Africa 
Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Khabarovsk krai; Amur and 
Kamchatka oblasts 




Anthus hodgsoni Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Diplotriaena ozouxi (body Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
cavity, lungs) krai; Amur obiast 
D. schikhobalovi (body Primorskii krai 
cavity) 
Anthus hodgsoni "tree-pipit" Nadchatram, M., I963 b, 537 
Odontacarus audyi Thailand 
Anthus pratensis Linne Leclercq, М.,19б2 a, 290, 291 
Ornithomyia avicularia all from Belgium 
C. fringillina 
0. lagopodis 
Anthus richardi Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 b, 38 
Anonchotaenia globata Tuva 
Anthus richardi Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
(nasal & orbital cavities) 
Aprocta anthicola Amur oblast 
A. sudarikowi Primorskii krai 
Pseudaprocta sichote- Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
alinensis (body cavity) krai 
Diplotriaena ozouxi (body Primorskii & Khabarovsk 
cavity, lungs) krai; Amur oblast 
Anthus trivialis Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 a, 30 
Passerilepis (?) crenata Tuva 
Anthus triviali Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 b, 38 
Anonchotaenia globata Tuva 
Anthus trivialis 
Degeeriella densilimba 
Bouvier, G., 196З a 
Switzerland 
Anthus trivialis trivialis Fain, Α., 1963 1, 179 
(L.) (fosses nasales) Belgium 
Boydaia nigra 
Anthus trivialis Korenberg, E.I.5 Suvorova, L. 
Haemolaelaps casalis G.; Kovalevskii, lu. V.; and 
H. razumovae Tupikova, Ν. V. , 1964 a, I7 











Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Allen, K. W., 1962 b 
all from United States 
Antelocapra[sic] americana Howe, D. L. ; Hepworth, W. G. 
americana (exper.) Blunt, F. M.; and Thomas, G. 
Anaplasma marginale Μ., 1964 a, 1271 
Antilocapra americana Allen, R. W., 1962 b 






























Allen, R. W., 1962 b 










Antilope, sama (estomac) 
Paramphistomum sukari 
Antilope cervicapra Patnaik, M. M., 1964 a 
Carmyerius gregarius (rumen) 
Paramphistomum gotoi (abomasum) 
all from State Zoological 
Garden, Barang, Orissa 
Allen, R. W., 1962 b 
all from United States 
Dollfus, R. P. F., 1963 d 
Katob we 




Singh, P. P.; and Pande, B.P. 
196З a, 439 
India 
Antilope cervicapra Singh, P. P.; and Pande, B.P. 
Avitellina centripunctata 196З a, 44l 
India 
Antilope cervicapra Patnaik, M. M., 1964 a 
Haemonchus contortus (abomasum) 
Homalogaster paloniae (cecum) 
Trichuris sp. (cecum) all from State Zoological 
Garden, Barang, Orissa 
Antilope cervicapra Singh, P. P.; and Pande, B.P. 
Trichostrongylus colubri- 1963 a, 443, ^5, 450, 
formis (duodenum and 452, 453, ^ 54 
abomasum) all from India 
Trichostrongylus axei (duodenum and abomasum) 
Haemonchus contortus (abomasum) 
Cooperia laterouniformis (duodenum) 
Ostertagia (Grosspiculagia) skrjabini n. sp. (abomasum) 
Bunostomum trigonocephalum (small intestine) 
Gaigeria pachyscelis (small intestine) 
Oesophagostomum sp. (caecal pert of the large intestine) 
Skr.iabinema ovis (caecum) 
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Antilope cervicapra.-- Singh, P. P.; and Pande, В.F. 
Continued. 1963 a.—Continued. 
Trichuris ovis (large intestine) 
Trichostrongylus sp. (abomasum) 
Artionema hertwichi (peritoneal cavity) 
papillosetaria veversi (peritoneal cavity) 
Antrozous pallidus 
Otobius logophilus 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, E. P., lÇfe3 a 
Nevada 
Peterson, E. V., j.963 a 






Aotes sp. (skin) 







Parastictodcra sp. (muscles; 
Aphanius mento Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Plagioporus nemachili (in- all from Israel 
testine) 
Neochasmus sp. (muscles) 
M. M. J., 1964 b 
Schmitt, J. , 1964 
Frankfurt Zoo 
Paperna, I., 1964 s 
all from Israel 









Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 
Möhr, С. 0.; Beck, D. E.; and 
Brinton, E. P., 1964 a, 2 
San Mateo County,California 
Russell, H. T. (jr^); and 
Rhodes, G., I963 a 
Nacogdoches County, Texas 
Kim, D. C. ; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
1964 a 
Taiwan 
Geus, A., I960 a Aphyosemion calliurum 
calliurum 
Oodinium pillularis 
Aphyosemion caliurum ahli Geus, A., i960 a 
Oodinium pillularis 
Aplexa hypnorum (Linnaeus) Michelson, E. H., 196З a 
(exper.) 
Plistophora husseyi sp. n. 









Apodemus agrarius (small 
intestine) 
Orthoskrjabinia bobica 






Richards, C. S., I963 a, 2? 
Clay, T., 1959 b, 149 
Rennell Island 
Chung, H. Y., 1959 a, 19 
Korea 
Dyl'ko, N. I., 1964 a 
Byelorussia 
Jun, L., 1963 a 
Gorno-Altai oblast 
Dimitrova, Ε. Α.; Genov, T.; 
and Karapchanski, I., I963 a, 
149 
Bulgaria 
Lukashenko, N. P., 1962 b 
Western Siberia 
Chung, Η. Υ., 1959 a, 18, 20, 
21, 23, 24, 26 
all from Korea 
Apodemus agrarius Cerny, V., 1955 a 

















Apodemus agrarius Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Neotrombicula (Digenualea) all from Europe 




Neopsylla biseta sp. nov. 
N. affinis sp. nov. 
Apodemus agrarius agrarius 
Neopsylla specialis min-
piensis subsp. nov. 
Li, K.-C.; and Hsieh, P.-C. 
(In Li, K.-C.; Hsieh, P.-C.; 
and Wang, D.-C., 1964 a), 
1964 a 
all from China 
Li, K.-C.; and Wang, D.-C. 
(In Li, K.-C.; Hsieh, P.-C.; 
and Wang, D.-C., 1964 a),1964 b 
China 
Apodemus agrarius Soloshenko, I. Z.; and Koren-








Apodemus agrarius Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W.. 
Haemogamasus liponyssoides 1964 a, 109, 111, 117 
Szczfsniak, N., 196З a, 247 
Bieszczadow 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 67I, 672 





myriosetosa n. sp. 
Apodemus agrarius chevrieri 
Neopsylla specialis spec-
ialis 
all from China 
Wang, D.-C., 1964 a, 91 
China 
Li, K.-C.; Hsieh, P.-C.; and 
Wang, D.-C., 1964 a 
China 
Apodemus agrarius coreae 
Thomas 





T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) subintermedia 
T. (L.) scutellarie 
T. (L.) tsushimaensis 
T. (L.) teramurai 
T. (L.) orientalis 
T. (Neotrombicula) japónica 
T. (N.) ichikawai 
Kim, D. H., 1964 a 
all from North Korea 
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Apodemus agrarius cor- Kim, D. Η., 1964 a.—Continued 
eae.—Continued 
T. (Ν.) pomeranzevi 
T. (N.) tamiyai 
T. (N.) talmiensis 
T. (Leptotrombidium) sp. nov. (l) 
T. (L.) sp. nov. (2) 
T. (L.) sp. nov. (3) 
Apodemus agrarius ning- Li, K.-C.; and Wang, D.-C. 
poensis (In Li, K.-C.; Hsieh, Р.-С.; 
Neopsylla specialis min- and Wang, D.-C., 1964 a), 














Li, K.-C. (In Li, K.-C.; 
Hsieh, P.-C.; and Wang, D.-C., 
1964 a), 1964 a 
China 
Wang, D.-C., 1963 
Fukien, China 
202 
Tamiya, T.; et al, 19б2 а 
all from Japan 
T. (L.) fuji 
T. (L.) himizu 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) kitasatoi 
T. (L.) kuroshio 
T. (L.) miyajimai 
T. (L.) murotoensis 
T. (L.) orientalis 
T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) miyazakii 
T. (L.) palpalis 
T. (L.) scutellaris 
T. (L.) tanaka-ryoi 
T. (L.) teramurai 
T. (L.) tsushimaensis 
T. (L.) sp. no. 50 
T. (Neotrombicula) japónica 
T. (Ν.) mitamurai 










Dyl'ko, N. I. , 
Byelorussia 
Loos, В., 1964 
1964 





Ctenophthalmus (C) nobilis 
dobyi subsp. nova 
Apodemus flavicollis Cernjr, V., 1955 a 
Palaeopsylla sorecis all from Czechoslovakia 







Apodemus flavicollis Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium intermedia all from Austria 
L. i. europaea 
Neotrombicula a. autumnalis 
N. a. inopinatum η. comb. 
N. a. vernalis η. comb. 
N. a. earis [η. subsp.?] 
Apodemus flavicollis.— керка, 0., 1964 a.— Continu-
Continued. ed. 
Neotrombicula (N.) japónica 
Ν. (Ν.) austriaca η. sp. 
Ν. (Digenualea) zachvatkini η. comb. 
Cheladonta costulata 
Asсoschongastia latyshevi 
Apodemus flavicollus Lachmajer, J., 19б2 а 
Ixodes trianguliceps Bialowieza Nat. Forest 
Apodemus flavicollis Mishaeva, N. P.; and Savit-
Dermanyssus gallinae skii, B. P., I963 a 
Byelorussia 
Apodemus flavicollis Nosek, J.; ReháSek, J.; Ernek, 
Ixodes ricinus E.; and Grelikcvá, M., I962 a 
I. (Exopalpiger) trianguliceps 
Haemaphysalis punctata all from Zlaté Moravce 
Apodemus flavicollis flavi- Ressi, F., 1963 a, 488 
Collis all from lower Austria 
Hystrichopsylla talpae talpae 
Doratopsylla dasycnema dasycnema 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes smitianus 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes ssp. 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes X agyrtes smitianus 
Ctenophthalmus assimilis 





Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
Apodemus flavicollis Szczçsniak, Ν., 19бЗ a, 247 
Hoplopleura acanthopus Bieszdzadow 
Apodemus flavicollis Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus isabellinus I963 a, 67I 
China 
Apodemus flavicolis latronum Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus neosinicus 1963 a, 672 
Hirstionyssus sunci all from China 
Apodemus flavicolis latronum Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
Haemogamasus serdjukovae 1964 a, 109, 111 
Haemogamasus oliviformis sp. nov. 
Haemogamasus dorsalis sp. nov. 
all from China 
Apodemus mystacinus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium intermedia all from Europe 
europaea 
Neotrombicula (N.) japónica 












T. (L.) daisen 
T. (L.) fuji 
T. (L.) himizu 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) kitasatoi 
T. (L.) kuroshio 
T. (L.) miyajimai 
T. (L.) murotoensis 
T. (L.) orientalis 
T. (L.) pallida 
Myers, J. В.; and Kur.tz, R.E., 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Tamiya, T.; et al, I962 a 

















T. (L.) palpalis 
T. (L.) scutellaris 
T. (L.) tanaka-ryoi 
T. (L.) tenjin 
T. (L.) teramurai 
T. (L.) tsushimaensis 
T. (L.) sp. no. 50 
T. (Neotrombicula) ichi-
kawai 
T. (N.) japónica 
T. (N.) mitamurai 
T. (N.) nagayoi 
T. (N.) tamiyai 
T. (N.) sp. 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
I963 a, 672 
China 
Apodemus speciosus penin- Kim, D. H., I964 a 
sulae Thomas all from North Korea 
Trombicula (Leptotrombidium) 
palpalis 
T. (L.) sp. nov. (3) 
Apodemus sylvaticus Dyl'ko, Ν. I., 1964 a 
Grahamia arvalis Byelorussia 
Apodemus sylvaticus (exper.) Loos, В., 1964 a 
Schistosoma mansoni 
Apodemus sylvaticus Sharpe, G. I., 1964 b 
Corrigia sp. [England] 
Apodemus sylvaticus Kirshenblat, la. D. , 1940 b 
Tetrathyridium rugosum (thorax, abdominal cavity, liver) 
Taenia taeniaeformis (liver) 
all from Georgian SSR 
Apodemus sylvaticus Sharpe, G. I., 1964 b 
Catenotaenia pusilla [all from England] 
Catenotaenia lobata 
Paranoplocephala sp. 
Apodemus sylvaticus Beaucournu, J.-C.; sind 
sylvaticus (estomac) Chabaud, A--G., 1963 a 
Mastophorus mûris Bocé (Maine-et-Loire), 
France 
Apodemus sylvaticus L. Bernard, J., 1963 a 
Capillaria annulosa Tunis and Belgique 





Apodemus sylvaticus Sharpe, G. I., 1964 b 





sylvaticus (L., 1758) 
Ctenophthalmus (C) nobilis 




Beaucournu, J.-C., 1962 c,235 
La Preste, Pyrénées-Orient-
ales 
Beaucournu, J.-C.; and 
Chabaud, A.-G., 1963 a 
Bocé (Maine-et-Loire), 
France 
Corbet, G. В., 1964 a 








Apodemus sylvaticus Dunnet, G. M., I962 a, 17 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes Southern Norway 
Apodemus sylvaticus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium intermedia all from Austria 
L. i. europaea 
Neotrombicula a. autumnalis 
N. a. inopinatum n. comb. 
N. a. vernalis n. comb. 
N. a. earis [n. subsp.?] 
N. (N.) japónica 
Ν. (Ν.) austriaca η. sp. 









Ogandzhanian, Α. Μ., I963 a 
Armenian SSR 
Ressi, F., 1963 a, 488 
all from lower Austria 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes ssp. 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes X agyrtes smitianus 
Megabothris turbidus 
Hystrichopsylla talpae talpae 
Apodemus sylvaticus Szczçsniak, Ν., I963 a, 247 
Hoplopleura acanthopus all from Bieszczadów 
Polyplax serrata 
Apodemus sylvaticus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus isabellinus 1963 a, 671, 672 
Hirstionyssus musculi all from China 
[Apodemus sylvaticus] les- Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae 
naia mysh va, Ν. Ν., 19б2 a 





Apodemus sylvaticus Ushakova, G. V.; and Fedosen 
















Ichihara, Α.; et al, 1963 с 
Bay of Tokyo, Japan 
Lipa, J. J., 196З a, 111 
all from Poland 
Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 b, 45 
Tuva 
Bouvier, G., 1963 а, 68 
Switzerland 
Lee1èreq, M., I962 a, 289 
Belgium 
Belopol'skaia, M. M., 1963 a 
all from Primorye 
Aquila chrysaetos Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
Dermacentor parumapertus and Brinton, E. P., 1963 a 
Nevada 
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Emerson, K. C.; and Stojano-
vich, C. J., 1963 a, 264 
North Borneo 
Aquila chrysaëtos Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 64, 65 
Degeeriella euzonia all from Switzerland 
Colpocephalum caudatum 
Aquila chrysaëtos canaden- Al-Dabagh, M- A., 1964 a, 150 
sis (blood) Ohio 
Leucocytozoon sp. 
Aquila clanga (Intestinum) Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 58 
Ascaris clava Memel 
Aquila nipalensis nipalensis Zlotorzycka, J., 1963 b, 152 
Falcolipeurus berolinensis Zoologischen Garten 
nov. spec. 
Ara ararauna Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 19б2 a, 
Heteromenopon sincipitales 455, ^ 59 
Psittacobrosus burmeisteri all from Trinidad, West 
kelloggi Indies 
Ara manilata Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 1962 a, 
Heteromenopon clayae sp. 456, 460 
n. all from British Guiana 
Psittacobrosus genitalis 
sp. η. 
Ara nobilis nobilis Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 19б2 a, 
Heteromenopon laticapitis 456, 46l 
sp. n. all from British Guiana 
Psittacobrosus nobilis sp. n. 
Aramus guarauna carau Eichler, W., 1959 g 
Eulaemobothrion cúbense Bolivia 
Aratinga jandaya (Gmélin) Fain, Α., 1963 η, 6θ 
Boydaia aratingae sp. n. Brésil 
Aratinga pertinax = A. Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 19б2 a, 
pertinax aeruginosus 463 
Psittacobrosus anduzei British Guiana 
Arborophila brunneopectus 
erythrophrys 
Amyrsidea elbeli n. sp. 
Arborophila orientalis Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
sumatrana Ogilvie-Grant 1964 a 
Colpocephalum orientalis Sumatra 
n. sp. 
Archosargus unimaculatus Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Bloch) M., 1964 a 
(stomach) all from Jamaica 
Brachadena pyriformis 
(intestine) 





Arctocephalus doriferus Domrow, R., I963 b 
Orthohalarachne attenuata Victoria 
Arctocephalus gazella Gretillat, S., [i960 e], 93 
(Peters) Parc Zoologique de Tanana-
Orthohalarachne chabaudi rive, Madagascar, originally 
n. sp. from Ile de la Nouvelle 
Amsterdam, Indian Ocean 
[Arctogadus borisovi] Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
vostochno-sibirskoi treski Lena river 
Lecithaster sp. 
[Arctogadus borisovi] Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
vostochno-sibirskoi treski Lena river 
Contracaecum sp. larva 
Ardea sp. Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Clinostomum lophophallum all from Indonesia 
Euclinostomum heterostomum 
Ardea sp. Maa, T. C., 1964 a 
Lynchia ardeae Africa 
Ardea cinerea L. Beverley-Burton, M., 196З b, 
(intestine) 291 
Diplostomum (Tylodelphys) Southern Rhodesia 
mashonense n. sp. 
Ardea cinerea L. 
Cyclocoelum mutabile 
Ardea cinerea cinerea L. 
(Dünndarm) 
Macko, J. К., 1964 a 
Czechoslovakia 
Odening, К., 196З e, 49 
Berliner Tierparks 
Echinochasmus beleocephalus 
Ardea cinerea L. Sulgostowska, T., I963 a, 245 




Ardea cinerea Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Later:porus karajasicus all from Primorye 
Gryporhynchus cheilan-
cristrotus 
Ardea cinerea (small Korpaczewska, W., 1963 a 




Ardea cinerea (synovial Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
cavity of calcaneus and Primorskii krai 
genual joints) 
Pelecitus helix 
Ardea cocci (Intestinum) Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 63 
Porrocaecum reticulata Porto Alegre 
Ardea goliath Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
Euclinostomum dollfusi R. E., 196З g, 339 
n. sp. Belgian Congo 
Ardea herodias Tuff, D. W., 1964 a 
Ardeicola cruscula America, north of Mexico 
Ardea melanocephala Fain, Α., i960 η, 309 
Mesonyssus ardeae 
Ardea melanocephala Maa, T. C«, 1964 a 
Lynchia ardeae Africa 
Ardea purpurea (intestine) Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Centrocestus foraosus Israel 
Ardea purpurea (synovial Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
cavity of calcaneus and Primorskii krai 
genual joints) 
Pelecitus helix 
Ardea purpurea purpurea Maa, T. С., 1964 a 
Lynchia ardeae Africa 
Ardea purpurea manilensis Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
Meyen, 1834 1964 a 
Clinostomum complanatum Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
Ardea purpurea manilensis Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
Meyen, I834 1964 a 
Contracaecum (C.) chinen- Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
sis sp. n. (stomach, large 
intestine) 
Ardeola grayii (Sykes) Gupta, Ν. К., 1964 b, 179 
(intestine) Punjab, India 
Apharyngostrigea joanae 
n. sp. 
Ardeola grayii (intestine) Gupta, P. D. , I962 a 
Saakotrema caballeroi Allahabad 
Ardeotis arabs stieberi Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
Hyalomma spp. and Hoogstraal, Η., 196З a, 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus 518 
sanguineus all from Kassala Province, 
Sudan 
Arenaria interpres Fain, A., 196З f, 100 
Rhinonyssus c. coniventris Gand, Belgique 
Arenaria interpres inter- Fain, Α., 1963 1, 178 




Price, R. G.; and Beer, J. R., 
1964 a 
Sarawak and Borneo 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 53 
Peter the Great Gulf 





forma cottidarum n. sp., 
n. forma 
Ariodes dussumieri (gill 
filaments) 
Hermilius longicornis 
Ari on at er 
Angicstrongylus vasorum 




Arisichthys. See Aristichthys. 
Arisichthys [sie] nobilis Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Sinergasilus polycolpus Kiangsu province 
Arius sp. (intestine) Oshmarin, P. G.; and Mamaev, 
Paramonodhelmis postaceta- Iu. L., I963 b, 357 
Pillai, N. K., I962 с, 183 
Trivandrum, India 
Guilhon, J., 196З a 
Guilhon, J., 196З a 
Kratochvil, Z., 196З a, 252 
bulorchis sp. nov. (tod) 
Ariys sp. (gills) 





Artamus fuscus (intestine) 
Papillatrema echinata 
sp. n. (tod) 
Laterotrema vaginata 
sp. n. 
Artibeus cinereus (Gervais) 
Chirnyssoides caparti 


















Unnithan, R. v., 1964a, 241, 
243 
Trivandrum (southwest coast 
of India) 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Oshmarin, P. G., 1964 a, 656, 
659 
all from Viet-Nam 
Fain, Α., 1962 о, 399 
Panama 
1962 399 Fain, A., 
Panama 
Pinichpongse, S., I963 d, 622 




1962 0, 399 
Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 с, 453 
all from Tanganyika 
















Mohamed, Α. Η.; and Saoud, M. 
F. Α., 1964 a 
Egypt 
Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, Μ., 
1962 a, 4l8 
all from Egypt 
Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
all from Uganda 








londiniensis declivus ssp. 
n. 
Arvicanthis niloticus Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
testicularis and Hoogstraal, Η., 1963 a, 
Haemaphysalis leachii 517 
leachii all from Kassala Province, 
Hyalomma spp. Sudan 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus sanguineus 
Arvicanthis rufinus (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Eperythrozoon coccoides A. E. F. 
Arvicola amphibius Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus isabellinus 196З a, 67I 
China 
[Arvicola amphibius] Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae 
vodianaia krysa va, Ν. Ν., 1962 a 
Dermacentor marginatus all from Karaganda oblast 
Rhipicephalus pumilio 
Arvicola terrestris Shevkunova, Ε. Α.; and Glush 
(exper.) ко, I. V., I963 a 
Toxoplasma gondii 
Arvicola terrestris Petrov, A. M.; and Chertkova 
A. N., 1962 a, 94, 99 
Notocotylus noyeri Gomel oblast 
Quinqueserialis volgensis Zaural & Byelorussia 
Arvicola terrestris Bernard, J., 196З a 
Capillaria bacillata Belgique 
Arvicola terrestris Adamovich, V. L., 1964 a 





























[Arvicola terrestris] Isaeva, E. V.; and Kuliev, M. 
vodianaia polevka G., I963 a 
Ceratophyllus walkeri all from Azerbaidzhán 
Leptopsylla taschenbergi 
Ctenophthalmus bogatschevi 
Arvicola terrestris Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Neotrombicula a. autumnalis all from Austria 
N. a. inopinatum n. comb. 
N. a. vernalis n. comb. 
Ν. (Ν.) japónica 
N. (Digenualea) zachvatkini 
η. comb. 
Cheladonta costulata 
зое-вге о - ее - з 
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Arvicola terrestris Lachmajer, J., 19б2 a 
Ixodes trianguliceps Biaiowieza Nat. Forest 
Arvicola terrestris Ressi, F., 1963 а, 488 
Hystrichopsylla talpae talpae 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes X agyrtes smitianus 
Ctenophthalmus solutus 
Ctenophthalmus assimilis 
Ctenophthalmus bisoctodentatus heselhausi 








Arvicola terrestris Linné 
Cheladonta costulata 















Solomon, L., 1963 a 
Ploieçti and Brasov, 
Rumania 
Soloshenko, I. Z.; and Koren-
berg, E. I. , 1963 a 
Yaroslav oblast 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 671 
China 
Vercammen-Granjean, P. H., 
1960 h, 107 
Salzinne 
Solomon, L., 1963 a 
Ploie§ti and Braçov, 
Rumania 
Schell, S. С., 1964 а, 654 
Washington and Idaho 
Touchet river, Washington 
Touchet river, Washington 
Bocquet, C., [1953 b], 497 
région de Roseoff 
Bocquet, C., [l953 b], 497 
region de Roseoff 
Bresciani, J.; and Lützen, J., 
1961 a 
Gullmar Fiord, Swedish west 
coast; Laesö, Kattegat, Dan-
ish waters 
Aselia [sic] tridens 
Grahamella sp. 
Mohamed, A. H. 
F. Α., 1964 a 
Egypt 
and Saoud, M. 
Vercammen-Grandjean, P. Η., 
196З e, 583 
all from Afghanistan 
Asellia triaens murraiana 
Myotrombicula olosa 
aselliae n. s. sp. (ptlro-
patagium) 
Riedlinia (Trombigastia) platypygia n. sp. (oreilles) 












Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
1929 a, 509; 19ЗО a 
Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
I96I a, 193; 1962 a, 422 
Kotel'nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
Benbrook, Ε. Α.; and Sloss, 
M. W., 1962 а, 817 
North America 
Benbrook, Ε. Α.; and Sloss, 
M. W., 1962 a, 8l8 
North America 
Asio flammeus. (Pontoppidan) Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
Kurodaia flammei n. sp. 1963 d 
Dallas, Texas 
Asio otus (L.)=Strix otis 
(intestin) 
Strigea strigis 
Asio otus otus (L.) 
Rhinoecius oti 
Asio otus Linne 
Ornithomyia avicularia 
0. fringillina 







ramsayi (Macleay, l882) 
Amblyomma limbatum 
Aspius aspius (L.) 
Dubois, G., 196З с 
Fain, Α., 1962 m, 265 
Anvers 
Lee1èreq, M., 1962 a, 290 
all from Belgium 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
all from Australia 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
Australia 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I961 с 
Trypanosoma bliccae (blood) all from Volga River 
Myxobolus bramae (gills) 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 
Syr-Bary^ river 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 196l с 
[Aspius aspius] zherekh 
Ichthyophthirius multi-
filiis 
Aspius aspius (L.) 
Asymphylodora imitans (intestine) 
Diplostomum spathaceum (chrystalline lens) 
D. clavatum (vitreous body) 
D. confusum (gills) 
Neodiplostomulum hughesi (muscles, fins & gills) 
Neascus cuticola (gills) 
Tetracotyle percae-fluviatilis (heart) 
Aspidogaster limacoides (intestine) 
Dactylogyrus tuba (gills) 
Gyrodactylus medius (gills) 
Diplozoon paradoxum (?) (gills) 
all from Volga River 






Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., 1963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Molnár, Κ., 1964 b 
Hungary 








Aspius aspius (L.) 
Philometra abdominalis (body cavity) 
Capillaria tomentoza (fatty tissue) 
Eustrongylides exicisus (liver) 
Anisakis sp. 1 (liver) all from Volga River 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 196l с 











Aspius aspius (L.) 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
[Aspius aspius] zherekh 
Lamproglena pulchella 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Bogdanova, E. A. 
Volga River 
I96I с 
Grabda, J., 196З a, 247 
Poland 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., 1963 a 
Syr-Darya river 
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Aspius aspius (L.) 
Piscícola geometra (fins; 
Unionidae g. sp. 1 (gills) 
[Aspius aspius] bilizna 
Piscícola fadejewi n. sp. 
Aspro zingel 
Trichodinella epizootica 





Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 196l с 
all from Volga River 
Epshtein, V. M., I96I c, 1647 
Ukraine 
Reichenbach-Klinke, Η. Η., 





Astericola elausii n. sp. 
Asterias rubens 
Scottomyzon gibberum 
Asterina gibbosa (face 
Lichomolgus asterinae n. 
sp. 



























Centrorhynchus сlitori deus 
Centrorhynchus milvus 






Miyazaki, I., 19б1 с 
Fukuoka (Giappone), Japan 
Miyazaki, I., 1961 с 
all from Fukuoka (Giappone) 
Japan 
Miyazaki, I·, 1961 с 
Fukuoka (Giappone), Japan 
Rosoli, Α., l888 a, 197 
Triest 
Bocquet, C., [1953 b], 497 
region de Roseoff 
Bocquet, C., [l953 b], 500 
region de Roscoff 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 57 
Berlin (Zoolog. Garten, 
angeblich aus China) 
Szidat, L., 1955 b, 233 
Lago San Bernardino, 
Paraguay 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
;ar 
Lariv1ère, M.; and Abonnenc, 
E., 1957 а 
Senegal 
Krampitz, Η. E.,1959 b 
all from El Salvador 
Dunn, F. L.; and Lambrecht, 
F. L., 1963 b, 262 
all from Peru 
Bailey, W. S.; Morgan, D. H.: 
and Cabrera, D. J., 1964 a 
all from Lee & Macon count-
ies , Georgia 
Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Wales 
Threlfall, W., I963 a 
Wales 
Ward, H. L., 1964 a, 83 
all from Egypt 
Leclercq, Μ., I962 a, 290 
Belgium 
Tau fflieb, R., 1962 b, 112 
all from Kindamba, Répub. 
Das Gupta, S. К., 1964 а 
Calcutta, India 































Shiino, S. Μ., 1958 c, 116 
Wakayama Prefecture, Japan 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a 
Curaçao 
Burukovskii, R. N., I963 a 
Beloe more 
Richards, C. S., I962 c, 14 
Correa, R. R.; de Toledo Piza, 
J.; da Silva Ramos, A.; and 
Vieira de Сamargo, L., 1962 а 
Säo Paulo, Brazil 
Horwitz, Α., 1963 a 
Nasir, P., 1964 a, 28 
Quebrada Seca, coast of 
the Gulf of Paria 
Richards, C. S., I963 a, 27 
Saoud, M. F. Α., 1964 b 






Auxis maru (liver) 
Eimeria auxidis η. sp. 
Aves 
Tanaisia winteri n. sp. 
T. freitasi n. sp. 
Aves 
Trematoda, Russia 











Alloptes longipes sp. nov. 
Correa, R. R.; de Toledo Piza, 
J.; da Silva Ramos, A.; and 
Vieira de Camargo, L., I962 a 
Paraense, W. L.; Ibañez H., 
N.; and Miranda С., Η., 1964 а 
Peru 
de Toledo Piza, J.; da Silva 
Ramos, Α.; and Vieira de 
Camargo, L., I962 a, 133 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 42 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Brenes Madrigal, R. R.; and 
Arroyo Sancho, G., I96I f 
all from Costa Rica 
Bykhovskaia, I. E. (Pavlov-
skaia), I962 b 
Schmidt, R., 1964 a 
Ahmad, R., I962 a 
East Pakistan 
Domrow, R., 1963 b 
all from British North Bor-
neo 
Emerson, K. C., I962 e 
North America 
Ewing, H. L·'., 1911 b, 42 
Bermuda 
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Sadykhov, I. Α.; and Kolesni-
chenko, M. L., 1964 a 
Azerbaidzhán 
'Aves] birds Tamiya, T.; et al, 19б2 













Axis axis ceylonensisis 
[sic] 
Babesia pattoni sp. nov. 










Aythya fuligula Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 c, 91 
Philophthalmus proboscidus Primorye 
Dissanaike, A. S. 
Ceylon 
I963 a, 75 
Dissanaike, A. S., I963 a, 75 
Ceylon 
Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
rov, 0. I. , 1963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Beverley-Burton, Μ., 1964 a 




Diorchis ransomi (median region of intestine) 
Dicranotaenia coronula (posterior and median region of 
intestine) 
Dicranotaenia sacciperum (median region of intestine) 
Hymenolepis abortiva (intestinal caeca) 
Hymenolepis compressa (small intestine) 
Hymenolepis mandabbi (intestine) 
Hymenolepis solowiowi (anterior and posterior region of 
intestine) 
Sobolevicanthus gracilis (anterior, median and posterior 
regions of intestine) 













Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 d 
all from Kamchatka 
Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 64 
all from Switzerland 
Aythya marila Leonov, V. Α.; Ryzhikov, K.M. 
(intestine) Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
Echinostoma revolutum rov, 0. I., 1963 a 













(rectum and cloaca) 
CI oacitrema marilae 
(gall bladder and caecum) 
Metorchis xanthosomus 













Cloacitrema rrerilae sp. 
nov. (rectum & cloaca) 
Gymnophallus ceratostomus 




Aythya marila (median 









Aythya nyroca Güldenstadt, 
1769 
Uvitillina pseudocotylea 
Aythya nyroca Güldenstadt, 
1769 
Amidostomum orientalis 
Reimer, L., I963 b',kov, K.M.; 
all from Hiddensee} Belogu-
mittlere Ostsee 
Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 c, 84 
Kamchatka 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Leonov 
V. Α., 1963 a, 216, 218 
all from Kamchatka 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Primorye 
Beverley-Burton, Μ., 1964 a 
England 
Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 d 
all from Kamchatka 
Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
1964 a 
Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
1964 a 
Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
HOSTS 
Baetis rhodani Desportes, I., I963 b, 346, 
349 
Enterocystis fungoides France 
Enterocystis racovitzai (Seine-et-Oise), (Pyrénées-
Orientales) ,(Indre-et-Loire) 
France 
Baetis tenax Desportes, I., I963 b, 350 
Enterocystis grassei n.sp. Richelieu, France 
Baetis vernus Desportes, I., 1965 b, 350 
Enterocystis grassei n.sp. Richelieu, France 
Bagarius bagarius (intes- Srivastava, С. В., 1963 a,36 
all from Allahabad, India 
Bucephalus bagarius n.sp. 
Bucephalus allahabadensis n. sp. 
Bucephalus tritentacularis n. sp. 
Bairdella. See Bairdiella. 
Bairdella [sic] chrysura Saunders, D. C., 1964 a, 221 
"si!°:ar or silver trout" southwest Florida 
Haemogregarina bigemina (blood) 
Bairdiella chrysura McMahon, J. W., 1963 a, 154 
(Lacêpède) (gills) Chesapeake Bay 
Tagia bairdiella 
Balantiopteris [ si c] plicata Vercammen-Grandjean, P. Η., 
plicata 1964 e 
Pseudoschoengastia (Feris- all from Tincal (Guatemala) 
sopalla irwingi η. sp. 
Pseudoschongastia (Peris-
sopalla) tincali n. sp. 
Balanus balanoides Linné Uspenskaia, Α. V., I963 b, I5 
Gregarina balani Barents Sea 
Balanus balanoides Linné Uspenskaia, Α. V. , I963 b, 14 
Maritrema gratiosum Barents Sea 
Balanus balanoides Linné Uspenskaia, Α. V. , I963 b, 14 
Cysticercoid "a" Belopol- Barents Sea 
skaja, 1953 
Balanus balanus (Linné) Uspenskaia, A. V. , I963 b, I5 




Mari trema subdolum 
Reimer, L., 1963 b, 257, 265 
all from Hiddensee, mittlere 
Ostsee 
Bellerica [i.e. Balearica] Banik, D. C.; and Ray, Η., 
regulorum "capeground crane" 1962 а 
Isospora bellericae η. Zool. Garden Calcutta 
sp. (native of East Africa) 
Bellerica regulorum (feces) Banik, D. C.; and Ray, H., 
Isospora bellericae n. sp. I962 a 
Zool. Garden Calcutta 
(native of East Africa) 
Balistes aculeatus Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
Hamacreadium balistesi η. Τ. Μ., I962 f, 301 
SP· Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Balistes ringens Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Linnaeus M., 1964 a 
(intestine) Curaçao 
Pseudocreadium galapagoensis 
Balistes vetula Linnaeus Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(intestine) M., 1964 a 
Apocreadium balistis all from Jamaica 
Neoapocreadium coili 
Pseudocreadium lamelliforme 
(urinary bladder and kidney 
ducts) 
Xystretrum solidum 
? L l i S ™ 6 t U l a Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
Tr-öm + j Γ ί a n d d a Silva Motta, С., 1963 а irematoda Lspp.] I l h a d e M a r a m b a i a > Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Balistes vetula (L., 175S) Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, A.· 
Cestoda [spp.] a n d d a s i l v a M o t t a j c < ) 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Balistes vetula (L., 1758) Travassos, L. P.- Kohn A • 
Nematoda [spp.] and da Silva Motta, С.,' 196З 
Ilha de Karambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Bambusicola thoracica Emerson, K. C.; and Stojano-
conorivox vich, C. J., I963 a, 26l 
Menopon kuntzi n. sp. Formosa 
Bandicoot Domrow, R., I963 b 
Haemolaelaps domrowi eastern Australia 
Bandicota sp. (probably Dhanda, V., 1964 a, 459 
B. indica) Pashan, 5 mi. west of 
Haemaphysalis howletti Poona City, India 
Bandicota indica Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, С. J., 1963 а, 574 
echidninus Thailand 
Bandicota indica nemorivaga Manwell, R. D.; and Kuntz, R. 
(blood) Ε., 1964 a, 390 
Babesia bandicootia n. sp. Formosa (Taiwan) 
Bandicota indica nemori- Kuntz, R. E.; and Myers, B. J 
vaga, Hodgson, 1836 1964 a 
Angiostrongylus cantonen- Taiwan and Offshore Islands 
sis 
Bandicota indica nemori- Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz,R.E., 
vaga Hodgson, I836 1964 a 





Bandicota malabarica Dissanaike, A. S., 1963 a, 75 
Trypanosoma lewisi Ceylon 
Bandicota malabarica Kulasiri, С., 1962 b 
Toxoplasma gondii Ceylon 
Bandicota nemorivaga Hsu, P. K.; Li, Y. C.; Li, C. 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) para- C.; and Chen, Η. Τ., 1964 a 
pacifica a H f r o m Kwangtung Province 
Gahrliepia (Gahrliepia) yangchenensis China 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) pacifica 





Barbastella barbastellus Beaucournu, J.-C., 1963 a, 
Ixodes vespertilionis 324, 327 
Argas vespertilionis all from ouest de la France 
Barbastella barbastellus Dusbábek, F., 1963 a, 236 
(Schreb., 1774) Czechoslovakia 
Neomyobia pantopus 
Barbastella barbastellus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium russicum Austria 
Barbus sp. Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Pygidiopsis genata all from Israel 
(muscles) 
"Neodiplostomum", metacercariae 
Barbus sp. (intestine) Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Rhabdochona denudata all from Israel 
Cuculanus barbae 
[Barbus sp.] usach Epshtein, V. M., I96I c, 1647 
Piscícola fadejewi n. sp. Ukraine 
Barbus barbus Ivasik, V. Μ., I963 a 
Trypanosoma barbi all from Tisza River 
Trichodina sp. 
Barbus barbus Lom, J., I96I e 
Trichodinella epizootica 
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Barbus barbus L. 
Gordius aquaticus 
Lom, J., 1963 a, 9 
Ivasik, V. M., 1963 a 
all from Tisza River 
Molnlr, Κ., I964 b 
all from Hungary 
Reichenbach-Klinke, H. H., 
1962 b 
Bayerischen Donau 
Ivasik, V. M., 1963 a 
Tisza Hiver 
Reiclienbach-Klinke, H. H., 
1962 b 
Eayerischen Donau 
Ivasik, V. M., 1963 a 
Tisza Hiver 
Kolesnikova, M. N., I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Kolesnikova, M. N., I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Kolesnikova, M. N., I963 a 
Syr-Darya river 
Kolesnikova, M. N., I963 a 



















Nematoda gen. sp. 
B[arbus] brachycephalus Kolesnikova, Μ. N., I963 a 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili Syr-Darya river 
B[arbus] brachycephalus Kolesnikova, Μ. N., I963 a 
Trachelobdeila turkestanica Syr-Darya river 
Barbus canis Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Dactylogyrus persis (gills) all from Israel 
Dactylogyrus varicorhini (gills) 
Dactylogyrus varicorhini var. minor (gills) 
Aspidogaster enneatis (intestine) 
Asymphylodora tincae (intestine) 
Euclinostomum heterostomum (muscles) 
Clinostcmum complanatum (muscles) 
Metacercaria type 2 (muscles) 
Barbus canis Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Lamproglena jordani (gills) all from Israel 
Lernea cyprinacea (skin) 
Barbus canis (gills) Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Glochidia Israel 
Barbus longiceps Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Dactylogyrus galileensis al3 from Israel 
[sic] (gills) 
Aspidogaster enneatis (intestine) 
Asymphylodora tincae (intestine) 
Bolbophorus sp, (muscles) 
Barbus longiceps (intestine) Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Kawia armenioa Israel 
Barbus longiceps (serose) Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Contracaecum sp. 1 Israel 
Barbus longiceps Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Lamproglena jordani (gills) all from Israel 
Lernea cyprinacea (skin and gills) 
Barbus meridionalis Heckel Ergens, R., 1962 b, 327 
(zábra) Lukavica u Bardejova, Czecho-
Gyrodactylus albaniensis Slovakia 
[Basiliscus sp.] (blood, Garnham, P. C. C., 1964 a 
spleen, intestine, heart, British Honduras 
skeletal muscle, lung and 
liver) 
Besnoitia spp. 
Bassariscus astutus Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
Dermacentor parumapertus and Brinton, E. P., 196З a 
Ixodes kingi all from Nevada 
Bat. See [Chiroptera] 
Bat, brown. See fchiroptera ~| 
Bathyergus suillus 
Androlaelaps scapularis 







Till, W. Μ., I963 a 
Cape Town 
Noble, E. R., 1963 a 
Halona Beach, Oahu, Hawaii 
Noble, E. R., 1963 a 
Diamond Head beach, Oahu, 
Hawaii 
Noble, E. R., 1963 a 
Coconut Island, Oahu, Hawaii 
Ζdarská, Ζ., 1963 а 




Echinostoma revolutum (hepatopankreas) 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum 
Bathystoma aurolineatum Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Cuv. & Val.) Μ., 1964 a 
(intestine) all from Jamaica 
Hamacreadium ositans 








(ceca and intestine) 
Genolopa ampullaeea 
Batillaria minima (orbit) 
Philophthalmus hegeneri 
sp. n. 
Baza bismarcki (Intestinum) 
Ascaris australis 
Beaver, American. See[Castor canadensis] 
Beaver, European. See [Castor fiber] 
Beef cow. See [Bos taurus] 
Beetle. See [Coleoptera] . 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a 
all from Jamaica 
Penner, L. R.; and Fried, В., 
1963 a, 975 
Dunedin to Key West, Fla. 
Hartwich, G-., 1964 b, 57 
Ralum 




Prolecitha beloni n. sp. 




Trilles, J. P., I962 a, 689 
Séte 
Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
T. M., 1962 e, 234 
Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 6l 
Spitzbergen 
Rivard, I., 1964 a 
near Belleville, Ontario 
HOSTS 31 
Bero elegans Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 22, 
Ceratomyxa porrecta n. 28, 53 
sp. (gall bladder) all from Peter the Great 
Myxidium japonicum n. sp. Gulf 
(gall bladder) 
Trichodina cottidarum forma cottidarum n. sp., n. forma 
Beryx splendens (gills) Shiino, S. Μ., 1958 c, 117 
Naobranchia auriculata n. Owase, Mie Prefecture,Japan 
sp. 
Bettongia cuniculus Domrow, R., I963 b 
Haemolaelaps hattenae n.sp. Tasmania 
Bibos indicus (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Microfilaria spp. A. 0. F. Soudan 
Bionrrhalaria alexandrina El"Gindy, M. S., I96I a, 392 
Apharyngostrigea ibis all from Egypt 
brevifurcate ocellate cercaria 
mediofurcate ocellate cercaria 
longifurcate holostor.ie cercariae 
lophocerccus holostome cercar:'ae 
Nephrostomum ramcsum 
Schistosoma mansoni 
Biomphalaria alexandrina Saoud, M. F. A., 1964 b 
(exper-) 
Schistosoma mansoni 
Bird. See [Aves] 
Bison bison athabascae Drumrr.ond, R. 0. ; and Medley, 
(nasal passage) J- G., 1964 a, 655 
Speleognathus australis Oklahoma 
Bitch. See [Canis familiaris] 
Bithynia [sp.] Macy, R. W-, 196З b 
Pleurogenoides tener Qalyub, Qalyubia Province, 
Egypt-
Bithynia leachi Krasnolobova, Τ. Α., I963 a 
Prosthogonimus pellucidus 
Bithynia leachi Shevchenko, N. N., 1958 a 
Astiotrema monticeli! northern Donets 
Bithynia pulchella Mukherjee, R. P., 196З b, 77 
Cercaria pulchelli n. sp. Bareilly, India 
Bithynia subdiella Macy, R. W., 1964 a, 564 
Pleurogenoides tener Irrigation canals of the 
Egyptian Nile Delta 
Bithynia tentaculata Honer, M. R., 1963 a, 110 






Cercaria neerlandica 1 
Cercaria neerlsndica 2 
Cercaria neerlandica 6 
Bithynia tentaculata Krasnolobova, Τ. Α., I963 a 
Prosthogonimus pellucidus 
Bithynia tentaculata Reimer, L., I963 b, 257 
(Dünndarm) Hiddensee, mittlere Ostsee 
Microphallus claviformis 
Bithynia tentaculata 2dárská, Ζ., I963 a 
Palaeorchis sp. (hepato- all from Czechoslovakia 
Pankreas) 
Pleurogenoides medians (oboietná zláza, hepatopankreas) 
Bitis gabonica (abdomen and Barus, V.; and Kornalik, F., 
intestine) I963 a, 62 
Hexametra quadricornis Africa (Zoological garden 
in Prague) 
Bitis gabonica (lungs) Barus, V.; and Kornalik, F., 
Armiliifer moniliformis I963 a, 68 
Africa (Zoological garden 
. in Prague) 
Dittium varxum Cable, R. Μ., 1963 a, 456,457, 
Cercaria caribbea XIII Kingston Harbor, Jamaica 
Cercaria caribbea XIV Port Royal Harbor, Jamaica 
Biwa zezera 
Clonorchis sinensis 
Blabe-rus cranifer Burm. 
Thelastoma blabericols 
Otsuru, M.; Saito, S.; 
Hasegawa, К.; and Hori, Μ., 
1963 a, 202 
Niigata Prefecture, Japan 
Leibersperger, Ε., i960 a 
n.sp. Deutschland 
Blackbird. See Turdus merula. 
Blackbird, Redwinged. See [Agelaius phoeniceus] 






Bernard, J., 196З b 
nord de Tunis 
Abdou, A. H.; and Selim, M. 
Κ., 196З a, 45 
Baht e em, Egypt 




Blatella. See Blattella. 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
K. E. (jr.), 1962 a, 173 
all from Rhode Island 
Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 
Т., 196З a, 468 









Nosema periplanetae (death) 
associated with bacteria 
Blatella germanica (exper.) 
Oesophagostomum dentatum 
Blatella germanica L. 
Blatticola blattae 
Bleda canicapilla (sang) 
Leucocytozoon (type allonge) A. 0. F. Soudan 










Neochasmus sp. (muscles) 
Clinostomum complanatum (muscles) 
Diplostomum sp. 3 (eye muscles) 
Diplostomum sp. 4 (muscles) 
"Neodiplostomum", metacercariae (muscles) 
"Prohemistomum", metacercariae (muscles) 
Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
G. R., 1958 d 
Philipinas 
Selmair, Ε., 19б2 а 
El Refaii, Α. Η. Η., 19б2 а 
Leibersperger, E., i960 a 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 53 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 57 
Greifswald 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
all from Israel 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 53 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Blepsias cirrhosus
Trichodina cottidarum 





Blicca björkna (gills) 
Trichodinella (Foliella) subtilis 
Tripartiella (Tripartiella) copiosa 
Blicca björkna Reichenbach-Klinke, Η 
Trichodina dornerguei 1962 а, 37 
Bayerische Donau 
Lom, J., 1961 e 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Lom, J., 196З a, 9, 10 
H. , 
Blicca björkna L. 
Metorchis bilis 
Gräfner, G·; Graubmann, H. 
and Betke, P., I965 a 
German lakes 












Blicca björkna (L.) 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Kozicka, J., 1963 a, 118 
Lakes of Wfgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
MolnSr, Κ., 1964 b 
all from Hungary 
Reichenbach-Klihke, H. H., 
1962 b, 4l, 42 
all from Bayerischen Donau 
Kozicka, J., 196З a, IIS 
Lakes of Wçgors-ewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Grabda, J., 1963 a, 248 
Poland 
Blue fox. See [Alopex lagopus]. 
Boa constrictor 
Klossiella boae n. sp. 
Boar, wild (stomach) 
Gnathostoma doloresi 
Bodianus rufa (Linnaeus) 
(intestine) 
Lepocreadium bimarinum 
Boeuf. See [Bos taurus] 
Bohadschia sp. 
































Bonasa umbellus umbelloides 
(large intestine (rectum)) 
Raillietina (Raillietina) 
tetragona 
Boocercus euryceros [sic] 
(estomac) 
Carmyerius schoutedeni n. 
sp. 
Zwart, P., 1964 a, 26l 
Nishida, Η., 1957 g 
Hyogo, Tottori, Shimane and 
Yamaguchi Pre fee tures,Japan 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, E. 
M., 1964 a 
Jamaica 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 
Nossi-Bé, Madagascar 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 
Madagascar 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 
sp. Madagascar 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 
Madagascar 
Fain, Α., 1963 η, 60 
Mexique 
Vojtková, L., 1963 b 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Vojtková, L., 196З b 
Czechoslovakia 
Bucbvarov, G. Κ., I962 a 
all from Plovdiv District, 
Bulgaria 
Eucfcvarov, G. Κ., 1962 a 
all from Plovdiv District, 
Bulgaria 
Paspale-v, G. V.; Bozhkov, D.; 
Dokov, V. K.; and Chakyrov, E. 
1963 b 
Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 1963 b, 
1228 
Manitoba 
Gretillat, S., 1964 a, 356 
























































Riek, R. F., 1964 a 
Australia 
Nyholm, K.-G., 1963 a, 289 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a, 234 
all from Indonesia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 
all from Indonesia 
234 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a, 234 
235 
all from Indonesia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Bos bubalis. [See also Bubalus bubalis] 




[Bos bubalis] Indian 
buffalo (jejunal mucosa) 
Eimeria canadensis 
Bos bubalis bubalis (Lineu) 
Fasciola hepatica 
Paramphistomum sp. 
Bos bubalis (nat. & exper.) 
(liver, mesentery) 
Orientobilharzia dattai 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), i960 a 
all from Timor portugués 
Patnaik, Μ. Μ., 1964 e 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), I960 a 
all from Timor portugués 
Dutt. S. С.; and Srivastava, 
Har Dyal, I962 с 
HOSTS 33 
Endrejat, E., 1964 a, 540 
all from Assam 
Harinasuta, С.; and 
Kruatrachue, Μ., 1964 a 
all from Thailand 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
all from Assam 
Khan, M. I., 1963 a, 294 
Karachi, Pakistan 
Ahmad, R., 1962 a 
East Pakistan 
[Bos bubalis] 







[Bos bubalis] Khan, M. I., I963 a, 291,292, 
Fasciola gigantica (liver 293 
and bileduct) all from Karachi, Pakistan 
Paramphistomum cervi (stomach) 
Paramphistomum explanatum (bileduct and stomach) 
Calicophoron crassum (stomach and bileduct) 
Calicophoron papillosum (stomach and bileduct) 
Cotylophoron cotylophorum (stcmach) 
Ceylonocotyle scoliocoelium (stomach) 
Fischoederius elorgatus (stomach) 
[Bos bubalis] Kruatrachue, M. ; and Harina-
Schistosoma sp. suta, C., 1964 a 
Thailand 
[Bos bubalis] Indian Patnaik, Μ. Μ., 1964 e 







Moniezia expansa (small 
intestine) 
t Bos bubalisj 
(small intestine) 
Neoascaris vitulorum 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), i960 a 
Timor portugués 
[Bos bubalis] she-buffalo Dutt, S. С., 19бЗ а, 94 
(pericardium) Panagar, West Bengal 
Artionema labiato-papillosa 
[Bos bubalis] Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 









[Bos bubalis] Patnaik, Μ. Μ., 1964 f 
Stephanofilaria zaheeri Orissa 
(buffalo "ear sore") 
Bos (Bubalus) bubales Patnaik, M. M.; and Pande,В. 
Parafilaria bovicola P., 1963 b, 344 
Orissa, India 
Bos bubalus Soliman, Κ. Ν.; and Zaki, Η., 
Dictyocaulus viviparus 1962 a 
(bronchitis) Egypt, U.A.R. 
[Bos bubalis] (intestine; Srivastava, S. C., 1963 a 
liver) India 
Neoascaris vitulorum 
[Bos bubalis] buffalo Venkataratnam, Α., 1964 a 
calves (small intestine) India 
Paracooperia nodulosa 
Bos bubalis bubalis de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), I960 a 





[Bos bubalis] buffalo Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
Η., 1964 a 
India 





tolicum Pakistan; India 
Hyalomma dromedarii Pakistan; India 
Hyalomma marginatum isaaci Ceylon; Pakistan; India 
Hyalomma brevipunctata India 
Bos bubalus L. Luli, M., 196З a 
Hyalomma anatolicum all from Albania 
Rhipicephalus bursa 
[Bos bubalis] buffaloes 




Rao, S. R.; Hiregaudar, L. S.; 
and Alwar, V. S., 1964 a, 92 
Madras State, India 
Seneviratna, P., I963 a, 53 
Ceylon 
[See also Syncerus caffer] 
Bos caffer (estomac) 
Carmyerius endopapillatus 




Dollfus, R. F. F., 196З d 
Manzadi; Kwamouth 
Grétillat, S., 1964 a, 352, 
354 
all from Afrique Centrale 




[Bos indicus] calf 
Giardia bovis (feces) 
[Bos indicus] cattle 
Fasciola hepatica 
Paramphistomum cervi 
[Bos indicus] cows 
Distomum sp. 
Bos indicus (nat. & exper.) 
(liver) 
Orientobilharzia dattai 










McCulloch, В., 1964 a 
all from Ndono, Western 
Region, Tanganyika 
Ray, H. ; and Banik, D. C., 
I96 3 a 
India 
Aspinall, K. W., I962 b 
all from Malawi 
Djarubito, M., 1963 a 
Jogjakarta, Indonesia 
Dutt, S¿ C.; and Srivastava, 




A. M.; and Dalil, E.A.M. 
from Sudan 
Eisa, A. Μ., 196З b 











[Bos indicus] cattle 
Schistosoma bovis 
Fasciola gigantica 
[ Bos indicus] 
Moniezia sp. 
Cysticercus bovis 
Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 
all from Nyasaland 
Harinasuta, C.; and 
Kruatrachue, Μ., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Marill, F. G., I96I a 
Mauritanie ; vallée Sénégal 
Wikerhauser, T., 1963 a 
all from Nigeria 
Aspinall, К. W., 1962 b 
all from Malawi 
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Eisa, Α. Μ., 1963 b 
all from Upper Nile Prov-
ince , Sudan 
Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
all from Nyasaland 
[Вое indicus] cattle 
Setaria cervi 
Kuppuswamy, P. В. 
В. Ν. , 1964 а 
Patna 
and Gupta, 
Ahmad, R., 1962 a 
Haemonchus placeii (abomasum) all from East Pakistan 
H. contortus " 
Mecistocirrus digitatus " 
Trichostrongylus axei " 
Oesophagostomum radiatum (large intestine) 









Setaria digitata (peritoneal cavity) 
Stephanofilaria assamensis (skin of hump) 
Aspinall, Κ. W., 1962 b 
all from Malawi 
Clarkson, M. J., 1964 a, 157 
all from western Kenya 
Eisa, Α. Μ., 196З b 













Onchocerca gutturosa (ligamentum nucliae) 
[Bos indicus] bovine Dutt, S. C., I963 a, 94 
(pericardium) Bhagalpur in Bihar 
Artionema labiato-papillosa 

























Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
all from Nyasaland 
Katiyar, E. D.; and Varshney, 
T. R., I96I a 
Rishikesh, India 
Kreis, Η. Α., 1964 a 
East Africa 
Lakra, P.; Singh, S. P.; and 
Shrivastava, V. K., 1964 a 
India 
Patnaik, Μ. Μ., 1964 f 
Orissa 
[Bos indicus] zeburindern 








[Bos indicus] ox 
Syngamus laryngéus 
(larynx) 










[Bos indicus] Ahmad, R., 1962 a 
(small intestine) East Pakistan 
Linguatula serrata 
[Bos indicus] Arthur, D. R., I962 c, 54l 
Rhipicephalus pravus all from Mwingi-Garissa 
Amblyomma gemma region, Kenya 
Seneviratna, P.; and Mahalin-
gam, S., 1962 b 
Wikerhauser, T., I963 a 








Psoroptes comm. bovis 
Demodex bovis 
[Bos indicus] cattle 
Aspinall, K. W., I962 b 











Amblyomma mudaliari sp.n 
Kaiser, M. 
Η., 1964 a 
India 
India 






Rao, S. R.; Hiregaudar, L.S.; 
and Alwar, V. S., 1964 a, 92 
Madras State, India. 
Seneviratna, P., 1963 a, 53 





Bos indicus TraVassos Santos Dias, J. A. 
Rhipicephalus longus 1962 e 
Yaounde (Camaroes Francesses) 
[Bos indicus] Walton, G. Α., 1962 b 
Ornithodorus porcinus por- Tanganyika 
cinus sp. and subsp. n. 
Bos sondaicus sondaicus 
(Schlegel e Muller) 
Trypanosoma evansi 
Bos sondaicus sondaicus 
(Schlegel e Müller) 
Fasciola hepatica 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), I960 a 
Timor portugués 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), i960 a 
Timor portugués 
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Bos sondaicus sondaicus 








R. h. haemaphysaloides 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), I960 a 








[Bos taurus] krupnogo 
rogatogo skota 
Besnoitia besnoiti 














[Bos taurus] (genitals) 
Tritrichomonas foetus 
T· foetus var· manley 
T. foetus var. belfast 




[Bos taurus] korov (cardiac 
and skeletal musculature) 
Sarcocystis blanchardi 
[Bos taurus1 (blood) 
Eperythrozoon wenyoni 
Arnastauskiene, T., 1962 
all from Lithuania 
Balconi, I. P..; and Bressani, 
R. , 1964 a 
Guatemala 
Buchnev, K.N.; et al., 1964a 
Balkhash 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), i960 a 
Timor portugués 
Corner, A. H.; Mitchell, D.; 
Meads, E. B. and Taylor, P. 
A·, 1963 a 
Dalmeny, Eastern Ontario 
Cotteleer, C., I96I a 
Belgium 
Danailov, I.; Gräfner, G.; 
Betke, P.; and Blum, H., 1965a 
Mecklenberg, Germany 
Dumag, P. U.; and Reyes, P. 
V., I960 a 
Bongabon, Nueva Ecija, 
Philippines 
Elder, J. K., 1964 a 
all from Queensland 
serotype 
Enigk, K.; Friedhoff, К.; and 
Wirahadiredja, S., 196З a,525 
all from Germany 
Glazere, M. 
latvia 
A., 1963 a 
Grobov, 0. F., 1964 
SSSR 
[bos taurus] bovine Jensen, E.; and Hammond, D. 
Tetratrichomonas buttreyi Μ., 1964 a 
(cecum and rumen) 
Pentatrichomonas hominis (rumen) 
Mcnocercomonas ruminantium (rumen) 
Giardia bovis (duodenum and ileum) 
Callimastix frontalis (rumen) 
Chilomastix sp. (rumen) 
Monocercomonoides bovis η. Logan, Utah 
sp. (cecum and feces) 
[Bos taurusj 
Trichomonas foetus 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo 
rogatogo skota 
Tritrichomonas foetus 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo 
rogatogo skota 
Sarcocystis hirsuta 
Johnson, A. E,, 1964 a 
Utah, Idaho, Wyoming, Colo-
rado, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Arizona 
Konge, G. A., [1952 a] 
Levchenko, N. G., I962 b 
Kazakhstan 
[Bos taurus] krupnyi 
rogatyi skot (exper.) 
Toxoplasma gondii 
[Bos taurus] (leucocytes) 
Trypanosoma theileri 







[Bos taurus] (blood) 
Babesia argentina 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo 
rogatogo skota 
Theileria mutans 
[Eos taurus] (liver) 
"Ophryoscolex, resembling' 
"Entodinium, resembling" 






















[Bos taurus] cow 
Paramphistomum micro-
bo thrium 
























Levit, A. V., 1962 a 
Malmquist, W. Α., 19б5 a 
Mayer, H. F., 196З a 
Argentina 
Maywald, J., 1964 a 
all from Poland 
Ono. Y.; Kimura, S.; Ueki, 
G.; and Asano, T., I963 a 
Awaji Island 
Parra Ormeño, В. E-, I953 f 
Lima; Chimbóte; Huánuco 
Peteshev, V. Μ., 1962 а 
Kazakhstan 
Rothenbacher, Η., 1964 a 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
all from Α. 0. F. Soudan 
Saliev, Α. Α., Ι963 а 
all from North Osetin 
Summerville, W. А. T., 1963 a 
all from Queensland 
Ahmad, R., 1962 a 
all from East Pakistan 
Arfaa, F., 19б2 a, 552 
Khuzistan, S.W. Iran 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), I960 a 
all from Timor portugués 
Caldeira Brant, P., I962 a 
Belo Horizonte, Brasil 
Chroust, К., 1964 a 
Czechoslovakia 
Cotteleer, C., 1961 a 
Belgium 
Deryîo, Α., 1963 a 
all from Lublin Palatinate, 
Poland 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
all from Assam 
Grétillat, S., 1964 a, 352 
Afrique Centrale 
Grocchaft, J., 1963 a, IO9 
all from CSSR 
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Güralp, N.; Ozean, C.; and 
Simms, В. T., 1964 a 
Horer, M. R.; and Vink, L. Α., 
1963 b 
Netherlands 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo Kadenatsii, A. N., 19бЗ b 
rogatogo skota all from Khabarovsk krai 
Paramphistomum cervi (rumen) 
Calicophoron calicophorum 
(reticulum) 
C. erschowi (reticulum) 
[Bos taurus] Khan, M. I., I963 a, 291,292, 
Fasciola gigantica (liver 293 
and bileduct) all from Karachi, Pakistan 
Paramphistomum cervi (stomach) 
Paramphistomum explanatum (bileduct and stomach) 
Calicophoron crassum (stomach and bileduct) 
Calicophoron papillosum (stomach and bileduct) 
Cotylophoron cotylophorum (stomach) 
Ceylonocotyle scoliocoelium (stomach) 
Fischcederius elongatus (stomach) 
Johnsonitrema magnum 
[Eos taurus] (locally born) Neuman, M.; and Had.ani, Α., 
Fasciola hepatica 19бЗ a 
Israel 
[Eos taurus] Οπο, Y.; Kimura, S.; Ueki, 
Fasciola hepatica G.; and Asano, Т., 196З a 
Paramphistomum sp. all from Awaji Island 
[Bos taurus] 
Paramphistomum cervi 
[Bos taurus] teliat 
Paramphistomum cervi 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo 
rogatogo skota 
Parre, J., 1964 b 
Tartu 
Podlesnii, G. V., I962 a 
Volhynia oblast 
Stepanov, I. Α., 19б2 a 
all from Mordva ASSR 
Fasciola hepatica (liver, lungs) 
F. gigantica (liver) 
Dicrocoelium lanceatum (liver) 
Calicophoron sp. (rumen) 
[Bos taurus! Ahmad, R., 1962 a 




(liver, lungs, heart) 
Echinococcus granulosus 
[Bos taurus] Balconi, I. R.; and Bressani, 





Caldeira Brant, P., I962 a 
all from 
Belo Horizonte, Brazil 
Cctteleer, C., 196I a 
Belgium 
Derylo, Α., 1963 a 
Lublin Palatinate, Poland 
Khan, Μ. I., 196З a, 294,295 






Moniezia expansa (small 
intestine) 
Avitellina centripunctata (small intestine) 
Avitellina goughi 
Avitellina lahorea (small intestine) 
[Bos taurus] (heart) Lisitzin, P., I96I a 
Cysticercus inermis Finland 
[Bos taurus] beef cow Magath, Т. В., 19б5 a 
Echinococcus multilocularis Mason City, Iowa 
(liver) 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
rogatogo skota skaia, Ν. Ν., I962 a 
Thysaniezia ovilla Volgograd oblast 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo Stepanov, I. Α., 1962 a 
rogatogo skota all from Mordva ASSR 
Echinococcus granulosus (liver) 
Taeniarhynchus saginatus (muscles) 
Taenia hydatigena (fatty serous covering) 
Moniezia sp. (small intestine) 
[Bos taurus] (boeufs) Stoimenov, K. A·, I960 с 
Echinococcus granulosus Bulgaria 
[Bos taurus] Vellguth, H. J., 1964 a, 148 
Cysticercus inermis Germany 
(Oberfläche des Tierkörpers) 
[Bos taurus] Balconi, I. R.; and Bressani, 
Capillaria R., 1964 a 











Bos taurus (Lineu) de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
Ascaris lumbricoides (Baron), I960 a 
Timor portugués 
[Bos taurus] Corticelli, В.; and Lai, M., 
Bunostomum phlebotomum 1964 a 









Bos taurus Costa, H. M. Α.; and Freitas, 
Setaria cervi M. G., I962 a 
Brazil 
Cotteleer, C., I96I a 
frequency in Belgium 
Derylo, Α., 1963 a 

























[Bos taurus] krupnogo Dikov, G. I.; and Nekipelova, 
rogatogo skota (abomasum) R. A., I963 a, 144 








Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
all from Assam 
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[Eos taurus].— Contin- Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a.— Con-

















Franzos, G., 1964 a, 33 
all from Israel 
Honess, R. F.; and Bergstrom, 
R· С., 1963 a 
Wyoming 
Isshiki, О., 196З a, 384 
Korea 
Kadenatsii, Α. Ν., I963 с 
all from Khabarovsk krai 
Lai, Μ. , I956 с 
all from Sardegna 
Lai, M.; and Palmas, G., 
1958 b 
all from Sardegna 
[Bos taurus] 
Onchocerca gibsoni 
Bos taurus (abdominal 
cavity) 
Setaria (Artionema) 
schikhobalovi sp. nov. 




S. (Artionema) digitata 
[Bos taurus] (abemasum) 
Haemonchus contortus 
Ostertagia ostertagi 



















T. vitrinus (all from small intestine) 
Chabertia ovina 
Oesophagostomum radiatum 





Trichostrongylus extenuatus (= axei) 
[Bos taurus] L u k S j J # 1 2.96k a 
Oesophagostomum dentatum Zulawy 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
rogatogo skota skaia, N. N., I962 a 





[Bos taurus] Ono, Y. ; Kimura, S. ; Ueki, 
Oesophagostoma radiatum G.; and Asano, T., I963 a 















Bos taurus (sang) 
Microfilaria spp. 





Bos taurus L. (small in-
testine ) 
Cooperia lanchowensis sp. 
nov. 
Patyk, S., 1963a 
Poland 
Pienaar, J. G.; and van den 
Heever, L. W., 1964 a 
Mara, Northern Transvail, 
South Africa 
Priadko, E. I., I962 b 
all from Kazakhstan 
Rendel, J. Μ., I963 a 
Cherbourg, Australia 
Rose, J., 196З a, 450 
all from [England] 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Shakhurina, Ε. Α.; and Tukh-
maniants,A. Α., 1958 a 
all from Tashkent 
Shen, S.-S.; Tung, Y.-Y.; 
Chow, T.-C., 1964 a, 192 
Lanchow, Kansu Province, 
China 
and 
Simón Vincente, F., 19б2 а 
all from Spain 
Simón Vicente, F., 1963 а, 66, 
68 
all from Spain 
Stepanov, I. Α., 1962 a 




(estómago e intestino) 
Cooperia oncophora 




[Bos taurus] krupnogo 
rogatogo skota 
Thelazia rhodesi (eye) 
Oesophagostomum radiatum (large intestine) 
Chabertia ovina (large and small intes-tines) 
Bunostomum phlebotomum (abomasum, large & small 
intestines) 
Haemonchus contortus (abomasum) 
Ostertagia ostertagi (abomasum) 
Cooperia zurnabada (small intestine) 
C. bisonis 
C. oncophora (small intestine) 
C. pectinata (small intestine) 
Onchocerca gutturosa (nuchal ligament) 
0. lienalis (gastrolienal ligament) 
Dictyocaulus viviparus (lungs) 
Thelazia gulosa (eye) 
Setaria labiatopapillosa (fatty serous covering) 
Bunostomum trigonocephalum (large intestine) 
[Bos taurus] teliat Tamasauskas, Μ., I962 a 
Strongyloides papillosus Lithuania 
[Bos taurus] krupnyi rogatyi Tukhmaniants, Α. Α.; and Sha-
skot (eyelid & conjunctival khurina, Ε. Α., 1962 a, 66 
sac) 














Allman, S. L., I96I a 
all from New South Wales 
Bouvier, G., 1946 b 
all from Switzerland 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), i960 a 
Timor portugués 
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Cappelli, D. 
Eritrea 
1964 a [Bos taurus] 















Bos taurus (skin) Johnston, D. E., 1964 a, 4 
Psorergates (Psorobia) bos Nara Visa, Quay Co., New 
n. sp. Mexico 
Cironeanu, I.; et al, 1963 a 
Rumanian Reople's Republic 
Costa, H. M. A.; and Freitas, 
M. G., 1962 a 
Brazil 
Domrow, R., 196З b 
Victoria 
Drózdz, J., 196З a, 60 
Czerwone Bagno (Province of 
Bialystok) 
Dubitskii, Α. Μ., 1962 a 
all from Kazakhstan 
[Bos taurus] cow 
Amblyomma lepidum 
Boophilus decoloratus 
Hyalomma anatolicum anato 
licum 
Hyalomira anatolicum excavatum 
Hyalomma dromedarii 
Hyalomma impeltatum 
Hyalomma marginatum marginatum 
Hyalomma marginatum rufipes 
Hyalomma marginatum turanicum 
Hyalomma truncatum 
Hyalomma spp. 
Rhipicephalus evertsi evertsi 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus sanguineus 
Rhipicephalus simus 
Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
and Hoogstraal, Η., I963 a, 
514 
all from Kassala Province, 
Sudan 
Krivko, Α. Μ., 1962 a 
all from Kara-Tau mountains 












[Bos taurus] krupnogo roga- Kuklina, Τ. Ε., 1962 b 






H. anatolicum anatolicum 
H. plumbeum turanicus 
[Eos taurus] korov Loseva, E. I., I963 a 












all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Luli, M., 196З a 
all from Albania 






















Bos taurus Linnaeus, 1758 
Aponomma fimbriatum 
Amblyomma moreliae [p. 
302, as Bos bovis] 
[Bos taurus] 
Luli, Μ., 196З a.—Continued. 
McCulloch, Β., 1964 a 
all from Ndono, Western 
Region, Tanganyika 
Mamaev, N. Kh., I96I a 
all from Dagestan ASSR 
Merdivenci, A·, I96I b 
Istanbul, Turkey 
Merdivenci, Α., 1963 с, 210 
Turkey 




H. S., 1964 a, 
Roberts, I. H. 
W. P., 1965 a 
New Mexico and Texas 
New Mexico 
and Meleney, 
Seneviratna, P., 196З a, 53 







Bos taurus Tendeiro, J., I962 a, 32, 46, 
Rhipicephalus (Rhipi- 69, 75 
cephalus) sanguineus sanguineus 
Boophilus annulatus 
Haemaphysalis (Haemaphysalis) punctata 
Haemaphysalis (Alloceraea) inermis inermis 





Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
1961 e 
Afghanistan 
Santos Dias, J. A., 
Amblyomma theileri 
Amblyomma superbum 





[Bos taurus] (mammary 
gland) 





Nova Lisboa (Angola) 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
all from Karaganda oblast 
Wilkinson, F. С·2 , I963 a 
Ames, E. R., 1964 a 
subclinical infections, gastrointestinal parasites 
[Bos taurus] Amstutz, Η. Ε., 1964 a 
calf diseases, internal and external parasites 
[Bos taurus] Becklund, W. W., 1964 a. 
checklist of parasites, 




Beer, J., 1964 
parasite control 
intestinal parasites, control Boch, J., 1964 a 
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[Bos taurus] 
parasite control, Nicaragua 
[Bos taurus] 
diseases and parasites 
[Bos taurus] 
chart of common para-
sitic roundworms 
Eguaras, J, L., 1964 a 
[Bos taurus] (beef herd) 
parasite control 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo 
rogatogo skota 
helminths 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo 
rogatogo skota 
helminths 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo 
rogatogo skota 
helminths 
[Bos taurus] krupnogo roga-
togo skota 
helminths 
Field, H. I., 1964 b 
Groves, T. W.; and Froyd, G., 
1964 a 
Hostetler, B. I., 1963 a 
Karamendin, 0. S., I962 a 
Kazakhstan 
Lavrov, L. I., 1962 b 
Kazakhstan 
Osipov, P. P., I962 с 
Kazakhstan 
Priadko, E. I., I962 с 
Kazakhs tan 
neiniiiiuiD 
[Bos taurus] Shanks, P. L., I96I 
intestinal worms, control Scotland 
Terry E. 
Peru 
Τ. , I963 a [Bos taurus] vacuno 
principal diseases 
[Bos taurus] Tongson, M. S., 196З a 
(Fasciola gigantica; Fasciola hepatica; Paramphistomum 
sp. ; Cotylophoron cotylophorum; Fischoederius elongatus; 
Dicrocoelium dentriticum; Monieza sp.; Haemonchus sp.; 
Mecistocirrus digitatus; Oesophagostomum sp.; Neoascaris 
vitulorum; Dictyocaulus viviparus; Bunostomum sp.; 
Babesia bigemina; Anaplasma marginale; Anaplasma 
centrale; Trypanosoma evansi; Boophilus microplus) 
all from Philippines 
[Bos taurus] 
internal parasites 
Young, J. Η. , 
control Oklahoma 
1963 
Bos taurus domestica 
(X Poëphagus gruniens) 







aris (L.) (Vorderer und 
mittlerer Dünndarm) 
Echinochasmus amphibolus 









Pelecitus helix (synovial 






Teng, K.-F., I963 a, 228 
Szechuan Province, China 
Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
Η., 1964 a 
India 
Tuff, D. W., 1964 a, 
America, north of Mexico 
Odening, K., 1963 e, 48 
Berliner Tierparks 
Sulgostcwska, T., I963 a, 245 
all from Poland 
Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Wales 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
all from Primorskii krai 
Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
R. A., 1962 a 
Argentina 
Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
R. Α., 1962 a 
Argentina 
Bothrops atrox aspera Thatcher, V. Ε. , I963 b, 371, 
Styphlodora hórrida 372, 373 
(ureters, pelvis of kidney, cloaca) 
Ochetosoma ellipticum (mouth, oesophagus; sometimes 
trachea and lung) 
Infidium similis (common bile duct; gall bladder) 
all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Bothrops jararacussu Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
Ophionyssus natricis R. Α., I962 a 
Argentina 
Bothrops neuwiedii meridion- Ibarra Grasso, A.; and Mauri, 




Bovidés. See |Bovidae] 
[Bovidae] 
Paramphistomum sukari 
Calicophoron sp. (estomac) 
[Bovidae sp.] bovidés 
Cotylophoron cotylophorum 
Carmyerius endopap'illatus 
Bovine, Domestic. See [Bos taurus] 
Bovine, Domestic, from India, East Africa, West Africa, 
and South East Asia. See [Bos indicus] 
Boxer bitch. See [Canis familiaris.] 
Grétillat, S., 1964 a, 352, 
353 
all from Afrique Centrale 
Dollfus, R. P. F., 1963 d 
Kissenyi 



















Brachymystax lenok (gills) 
Tetraonchus (Salmonchus) 
roytmani sp. n. 




Rhabdochona (R.) denudata 
Sterliadochona tenuissima 
(intestine, pyloric caeca) 
Cucullanus truttae 








Desportes, I., 1963 Ъ, 355 





Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a 
all from Curaçao 
Filimonova, L. V., I963 a 
Khor river 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 d, 307 
Zeiariver 
Strelkov, Iu. Α., 1963 a, I32, 
133 
all from Amur river, lake 
Khivanda 
Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
Branchiostegus auratus 
(Kishinouye) (eye) 




Alicata, J. E.; and McCarthy, 
D. D., 1964 a, 605 
island of Earotonga 
Maa, Т . C . , 1964 a 
Equatorial Africa 
de Eeaurepaire Aragao, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., 196I b 
Brasil 
S h i i n o , S . M., 1956 с 
Owase 
sp. 
Leonov, V.A.; Byzhikov, K.M.; 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
rov, 0. I. , 1963 a 
Kamchatka 



























Bubalus bubalis. [See also Bos bubalis] 
Hansen, Η. Α.; McNeil, C. W.; 
and Priebe, M. D., 1957 a, 96 
all from eastern Washington 
Hansen, Η. Α.; McNeil, C. W.; 
and Priebe, M. D., 1957 a 
eastern Washington 
Hansen, H. A.; McNeil, C. W.; 
and Priebe, M. D., 1957 a 
eastern Washington 
Saunders, D. C., 1964 a, 224 
southwest Florida 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
Ε. Ε., 1964 d, 257 
Woods Hole, Massachusetts 
McMahon, J. W., 196З a, 156, 
158 
all from Chesapeake Bay 
Brygoo, Ε. Ε., 196З d 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Ambavaniasy, Madagascar 







































Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 
all from Indonesia 
Güralp, Ν.; Ozean, С.; and 
Simms, В. T., 1964 a 
Sharma, K. M. L.; and Pande, 
В. P., 196З a, 42 
all from India 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Sharma, К. M. L.; and Pande, 
В. P., 196З a, 42 
all from India 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Letts, G. Α., 1962 а 
near Darwin, Northern Terri-
tory 
Pande, В. P.; and Ahluwalia, 
S. S., 1964 a, 133 
























Bubo bubo Linne 
Ornithomyia biloba 
Bubulcus ibis (bursa 
fabrica) 
Episthmium chauhani sp.nov, 
Bubulcus ibis (gésier, 
cavité générale, sinus 
nasaux) 
Clinostomum marginatum 
Bubulcus ibis ibis 
Argas (Persicargas) ar-
boreus η. subg., n.sp. 
Bubulcus ibis 
Ardeicola gaibagla 
Bubulcus ibis coromandus 
(small intestine) 
Ophiosoma bubulci sp. nov. 
Bubulcus ibis coromandus 
(stomach) 






























Wardium aequabilis " 
Sphenacanthus macracanthos 
Sharma, K. M. L.; and Pande, 
В. P., 196З a, 42 
all from India 
Seneviratna, P., I963 a, 53 
Ceylon 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Ledere q, M., 1962 a, 291 
Belgium 
Rai, S. L., 1963 с, 20 
Jabalpur, India 
Richard, J., 19б2 a, 175 
Madagascar 
Kaiser, M. N. ; Hoogstraal, 
H.; and Kohls, G. Μ., 1964 a 
Cairo, Egypt 
Tuff, D. W., 1964 a, 
America, north of Mexico 
Gupta, E.; and Gupta, A. N., 
I963 a, 294 
Uttar Pradesh, India 
Majumdar, G.; and Chakravarty, 
G. Κ., 1963 b, 407 
Calcutta 
Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 c, 87 
Kamchatka 
Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
rov, 0. I., 1963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Odening, К., 196З e, 57 
Berliner Tierparks 
Eeimer, L., 196З b, 258, 261, 
264 
all from Insel Hiddensee, 
mittlere Ostsee 
Maksimova, A. P., I963 a 









Tetrameres crami asiatica 
nov. subsp. 
Tetrameres sp. 






Nosema dollfusi n. sp. 
Haplosporidia [sp.] 
Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 d 
all from Kamchatka 
Sprague, V., 1964 a, 382 
Lambstone Bar, Upper Tan-
gier Sound, Chesapeake Bay; 
and Chincoteague Bay, Md. 
Chesapeake Bay, Maryland 
Buffalo, Domestic, from Africa. See Syncerus caffer. 
Buffalo, Domestic, from Asia. See Bos bubalis. 
Buffalo, Asian. See [Bos bubalis] 
Buffalo, African. See [Syncerus caffer] 






Bufo sp. (intestino 
delgado) 







c omb. η. 
Bufo americana (right eye 
and ear) 
Bufolucilia silvarum 
Bufo arenarmi Hensel 
Zelleriella antunesi 
Bufo arenarum Hensel 
Choledocystus festina 
Bufo arenarum (intestino 
delgado) 
Mesocoelium monas 
Bufo arenarum (cavidad 
general) 
Ophiotaenia ? [sp.] 
Bufo biporcatus philip-





Arfaa, F., 19б2 a, 552 
Khuzistan, S.W. Iran 
Gurchiani, K. R., 1964 a 
Georgian SSR 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
I963 a, 206, 266 
Brasil 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Madagascar 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1958 b 
Brasil 
Anderson, R. С.; and Bennett, 
G. F., 196З a, II69 
Algonquin Park, Ontario 
Amaro, Α., Ι963 b 
Brasil 
Byrd, E. E.; and Maples, W. 
P., 196З a 
Uruguay 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
I963 a, 266 
Brasil 
de Funes, J. M.; and Padilla, 
Μ., I960 a 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 e, 231 
Palawan Islstnd, Philippines 
Canning, E. U.; and Elkan, E., 
196З a 






Canning, E.U.; Elkan, E.; and 












Bufo crucifer Wied 
Zelleriella antunesi 
Z. antunesi quadrata 
Z. uruguayensis quadrata 
Bufo crucifer (intestino 
delgado) 
Mesocoelium monas 
Bufo crucifer Wied 
Pteroxyascaris similis 
с omb. η. 
Bufo dorbignyi Dum. & Bibr. 
Zelleriella antunesi 
Z. uruguayensis quadrata 
Bufo horribilis (intestino 
delgado) · 
Mesocoelium monas 
Bufo ictericus (intestino 
delgado) 
Mesocoelium monas 






Bufo marinus (L.) 
Repandum palmipedis 
η. с omb. 
Choledocystus linguatula 
Bufo marinus L. 
Pteroxyascaris similis 
с omb. η. 
Bufo marinus marinus (in-
testino delgado) 
Mesocoelium monas 





Mesocoelium monas (Syn.: 
Mesocoelium sociale) 
Bufo melanostictus (rectum) 
Neoprotozoophaga bufonis 
n. sp. 
Oxysomatium anurae n. sp. 
Heterakis bufonis n. sp. 
Africana bufonis n. sp. 
Bufo musicus 
Sonnini & Latreille 
Choledocystus linguatula 
Bufo paracnemis (intestino 
delgado) 
Mesocoelium monas (Syn.: 
Mesocoelium sociale) 
Shevchenko, Ν. Ν., 1963 a 
all from SSSR 
Timon-David, J., 1962 a, 683 
Saint-Cyr, Bouches-du-
Rhône, Destel 
Buchvarov, G. Κ., 1962 а 
all from Plovdiv District, 
Bulgaria 
Amaro, Α., I963 b 
all from Brasil 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
I963 a, 266 
Brasil 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1958 b 
Brasil 
Amaro, Α., I963 b 
all from Brasil 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 а, 266 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 а, 266 
Brasil 
Amaro, Α., Ι963 b 
all from Brasil 
Pinto, С. F., 1958 b 
Rio de Janeiro 
Byrd, E. E.; and Maples, W. 
Р., 196З a 
Venezuela 
Brazil 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1958 b 
Brasil 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
I963 a, 266 
Estado do Rio de Janeiro, 
Brasil 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, 266 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 206, 266 
Biswas, P.K.; and Chakravarty, 
G. Κ., 196З a, 4l6, 420, 423, 
425 
all from Calcutta 
Byrd, E. E.; and Maples, W. 
P., 196З a 
Brazil 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, I88, 266 
Brasil 
Estado da Bahia, Brasil 
Buchvarov, G. К., 1962 а 
Plovdiv District, Bulgaria 
306-856 0 - 6 8 - 4 




Bufo regularis (sang) 
Haemogregarina spp. 
Bufo regularis (intestino 
delgado) 
Mesocoelium monas 
Bufo spinulosus limensis 
(Werner) (intestino grosso) 
Thelandros spectatus sp. r 
Bufo stomaticus (rectum) 















Bufo viridis (intestine) 
Acanthocephalus falcatus 




canus africanus (exper.) 
Schistosoma bovis 
Bulinus (Physopsis) afri-




















Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 300 
Cuba 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, 266 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F.; 
and IbSñez Η., Ν., 1962 а 
. Mochal, Peru 
Biswas, F.K.; and Chakravarty, 
G. К., 1963 а, 422 
Calcutta 
Buchvarov, G. К., 1962 а 
all from Plovdiv District, 
Bulgaria 
Shevchenko, N. N. 
all from SSSR 
I963 a 
Buchvarov, G. К., 19бЗ a 
Ahmatovo, Plovdiv, Bulgaria 
Buchvarov, G. Κ., I962 a 
all from Plovdiv District, 
Bulgaria 
Grabda-Kazubska, Β., 1962 a, 
378 
Dunajec river, Poland 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 267 
Japan 
Kinoti, G., 1964 a 
Kinoti, G., 1964 a 
Arru, E.; and Deiana, S. 
[1963 a], 231 
Sardegna 
Kinoti, G., 1964 a 
Richards, C. S., I962 c, l4 
Kinoti, G., 1964 a 
Abdel Malek, E. T., 1959 e, 
50 
Arfaa, F., 1962 а, 552 




Bulinus (Physopsis) ugandae Abdel Malek, E. T., 1959 e, 
Schistosoma bovis 51 
Schacher, J. F.; Dailey, M. 
D.; and Khalil, G. Μ., 1964 a  
Lebanon 
Bullia melanoides Anantaraman, S., I963 b, 316 
Echinobothrium lateroporum Madras 
Bullock. See [Bos taurus] 
Bullock, from Asia, East Africa, West Africa and South 
east Asia. See [Bos indicus] 
Bullock, Hariana. See [Bos indicus] 
[Bungarus fasciatus] band-
ed krai t 
Gnathostoma spinigerum 











Leucocytozoon (type allongé) 
Burrhinus. See Burhinus. 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, Β., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Carriker, M. A. (jr.), I963 a, 
295 
Casacará, Dept. Magdalena, 
Colombia 
Vaidova, S. Μ., 1964 a 
all from Azerbaidzhán 
Rousselot, R.,1953 a 
all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Burtoa nilotica 
Postharmostomum sp. 
[Buteo buteoj kaniuk 
(exper.) 
Neodiplostomum cochleare 











Canaris, A. G., I963 a 
Kampala, Uganda 
Sudarikov, V. Ε., I958 a 
Korpaczewska, W., 1963 a 
Mazury lakes, Poland 
Bouvier, G., 1963 а, 65 
all from Switzerland 
Zlotorzycka, J., 1963 b, 153 
Plasmodium elongatum (blood) 
Janovy, J. (jr.), 1964 a 
Oklahoma 
Buteo rufofuseus augur 
Mesonyssus buteonis 
Fain, Α., I960 η, 309 
Butorides virescens Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 1964 a 
(maculatus ?) Acandi, Dept. del Chocó, 




Ardeicola florida ssp. η. 
Tuff, D. W., 1964 a, all from 
America, north of Mexico 
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Cercaria caribbea LXVII n. 
sp. 
Cagna- See [Canis familiaris]. 
Cairina moschata domestica 
(sang) 
Aegyptianella pullorum 
Trifonov, Tr., 1962 a 
Trifcnov, T., I963 b-
all from Burgas okrug 
Cable, R. Μ., 1963 a, 452 
Kin-ston Harbor, Jamaica 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Calamus arctifrons 





(ceca and intestine) 
Lepocreadium opsanusi 
Calamus bajanado 
(Bloch & Schneider) 
(stomach) 
Brachadena pyriformis 











(ceca and intestine) 
Lasiotocus truncatus 
Calandrella cinerea 








Calanus gracilis Dana 
[Gregarina sp.] 
Calcarius lapponicus lap-
ponicus (fosses nasales) 
Ptilonyssus emberizae 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Μ., 1964 a 
all from Jamaica 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
all from Jamaica 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
all from Jamaica 
Spasskaia, 
Tuva 
L. P., 1964 a, 30 
Spasskaiá, L. P., 1964 b, 38 
Tuva 
Danforth, C. G., 1964 ; 




v., 1963 b, 15 
Gobillard, M.-0., 1963 a, 97 
Banyuls-sur-Mer 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 1б9 
Belgium 
Calf, from India, ï^st Africa, West Africa, and Southeast 
Asia. See [Bos indicus] 
Calf, from other localities. See [Bos taurus] 
Calidris acuminata Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 b 
Levinseniella propinqua all from Nizhnii Amur 
Maritrema magnicirrus 
Calidris alpina Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 b 
Plagiorchis (Plagiorchis) fastuosus 








Microphallus papillorobustus mittlere Ostsee 
Levinseniella brachysoma 
Maritrema subdolum 
Reimer, L., I963 b, 256, 258, 
26I, 264 
all from Insel Hiddersee, 
Calidris alpina (L.) 
Plagiorchis nanus 




T., 1963 a, 247 
Threlfall, W., 1963 a 
Wales 







Calidris alpina (subdermal 
tissue near esophagus) 
Eufilaria lari 











Calidris minuta (subdermal 



























P. (Plagiorchis) morosovi 
Levinseniella propinqua 
Leucochloridium actitis 
all from Mazury lakes,Poland 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Amur and Kamchatka oblasts, 
Chukotskii national okrug 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 169 
Belgium 
Reimer, L., 1963 b, 258, 2ól, 
264 
all from Insel Hiddensee, 
mittlere ostsee 
Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Wales 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Amur and Kamchatka oblasts, 
Chukotskii national okrug 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 b 
fastuosus 
all from Nizhnii Amur 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 b 
all from Nizhnii Amur 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 b 
all from Nizhnii Amur 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 b 
all from Nizhnii Amur 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 b 
all from Nizhnii Amur 
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Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, 14 
Barents Sea 
Pillai, N. К., 196З a, 243 
Quilon, Kerala 
Sprague, V., 1965 a 
Patuxent River and Chesa-
peake Bay, Maryland 
Callionymus flagris Ichihara, Α.; et al, 19бЗ b 
Hypohepaticola callionymi Bay of Tokyo, Japan 
(liver) 
Callionymus flagris Ichihara, Α.; et al, 1963 b 
Trilocularia sp. (intestine) Bay of Tokyo, Japan 
Phyllobothrium sp. " " " " 
Callionymus flagris (gills) Ichihara, A·; et al, 1963 b 
Acanthocondria sp. Bay of Tokyo, Japan 
Lernaeidae [sp.] Bay of Tokyo, Japan 
Callionymus richardsoni Shiino, S. M., 1956 c 
(Bleeker) Tiba Pref., Myôgo Pref., 
Phrixocephalus ùmbellatus Mie Pref. 
η. sp. 




Callipepla squamata (Vigors) Fain, Α., 1963 η, 60 
Boydaia clarki sp. n. U. S. Α. 
Callisaurus draconoides Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D. 
Odontacarus arizonensis Ε., I962 a, 47 
Nye County, Nevada 
Callisaurus draconoides Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
Odontacarus arizonensis 1964 a, 267 
Nevada 
Callisaurus draconoides Loomis, R. В., 1964 a, l6, I7 
Trombicula lacerticola n. California and Mexico 
sp. 
Calliurichthys japonicus Shiino, S. M., 1956 с 
(Houttuyn) Hayama, Sagami Bay 
Phrixocephalus reniformis n. sp. 
Callorhinus ursinus Lyons, E. T., 1964 a 
Uncinarla lucasi Pribilof Islands, Alaska 
Callorhinus ursinus Linn. Lyons, E. T.; and Olsen, 0. 
Uncinarla lucasi w., i960 a 
Pribilof Islands, Alaska 
Callorhynchus callorhyn- Fagetti, E.; and Stuardo, J., 
chus (Linné) I961 a 
Caligus teres Valparaiso Bay 
Callorhynchus capensis Manter, H. W., 1955 b 
Dumeril 
Callorhynchicola multi- Capetown, South Africa 
testiculatus n. sp. (gill 
chamber) 
Squalonchocotyle callor- South Africa and New Zealand 
hynchi n. sp. 
Callorhynchus milii Bory Manter, H. W., 1955 b 
Callorhynchicola multi- Wellington, New Zealand 
testiculatus n. sp. (gill 
chamber) 
Squalonchocotyle callor- South Africa and New Zealand 
hynchi n. sp. (gills) 
Callosciurus caniceps Johnson, P. T., I963 b, 70, 
Enderleinellus malaysia- 78 
nus Mergui Archipelago 
Neohaematopinus callosciuri Malaya 
Callosciurus erythraeus Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
subsp.? 1964 a 
Syphacia obvelata Taiwan (Formosa) 
Callosciurus erythraeus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
erythrogaster 1963 a, 67I 
Hirstionyssus callosciuri China 
Callosciurus erythraeus Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz,R.E., 
roberti Bonhote, I9OI 1964 a 
Brevistriata skrjabini all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Enterobius [sp.] 
Protospirura sp. 
Callosciurus erythraeus Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
thaiwanensis Bonhote, I9OI 1964 a 
Brevistriata skrjabini Taiwan (Formosa) 
Callosciurus jentiriki Domrow,R., 1963 b 
jentinki British North Borneo 
Haemolaelaps gallinarii 
Callosciurus jentincki Johnson, P. T., 1963 b, 78 
Neohaematopinus cognatus North Borneo 
Callosciurus macclellandi Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus indosinensis 196З a, 67I 
China 
Callosciurus nigrovittatus Johnson, P. Т., 1963 b, 74, 
Neohaematopinus callosciu- 78 
r i Malaya and Borneo 






Domrow, R., 1963 b 
all from Kuala Lumpur 
[Malaya] 
Johnson, P. Т., 196З b,70, 78 
all from North Borneo and 
Callosciurus erythraeus 
centralis Bonhote, I9OI 
Brevistriata skrjabini 
Protospirura sp. 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Neohaematopinus callosciuri Malaya 
Callosciurus notatus Nadchatram, Μ., 1963 а, 4?4 
Leptotrombidium (Lorillatum) tuhanum 
British North Borneo 
Callosciurus prevosti Supperer, R.; and Kutzer, Ε., 
(Dünndarm) I963 a, 11, 12 
Brevistriata callosciuri nov. spec. 
Pithecostrongylus univesícula nov. spec. 
all from Tiergarten Schön-
brunn 
Callosciurus prevosti Johnson, Р. Т., 196З b, 78 
Neohaematopinus callosciu- Borneo 
ri 
Callosciurus pygerythrus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
imitator 196З a, 67I 
Hirstionyssus callosciuri China 
Callosciurus swinhoei Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus indosinensis 1963 a, 67I 
China 
Callosciurus tenuis Johnson, P. T., I963 b, 78 
Neohaematopinus callosciu- Malaya 
ri 
Callyodon guttatus Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
Schistorchis callyodontis Τ. Μ., I962 g, 307 
Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Calomyscus bailwardi Klein, J. M.; et al, 196З a, 
Th., 1905 547 





Calopteryx atrata Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
Lepoderma muris 1929 a, 509; 1930 a 
Calotermes chilensis Guzman S., R., 19б1 а 
Oxymonas chilensis n.sp. Chile 
Calotes versicolor (gall Arora, S.; and Agarwal, S.M.i 
bladder) i960 a, 43 
Paradistomum orientalis Jabalpur, India 
Calotes versicolour Johri, G. Ν., 1958 a, 242 
Daudin (intestine) Mandapam, South India 
Oochoristica mandapamensis 
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Caluromys (Philander) sp. 
Microfilariae Lspp.J 
Cambaroides dauricus _ 
Branchiobdella cheni sp 
nov 
Walker, P. J., 1964 a 
Utinga Forest, Beiern, Brazil 
Liu, S.-C., 1964 a 




Levchenko, N. G., 19б2 b 
Kazakhstan 
Fahmy, M.A. A.; and El-Afifi, 
A., 1964 a, 149 
Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
Η., 1964 a 
India 
. 
Stephanodrilus anodontus sp. nov. 
Stephanodrilus minimus sp. nov. 
Cambaroides dauricus Liu, S.C.; and Chang, C. Α., 
Stephanodrilus peristo- 1964 a, 37 
mialis sp. nov. 
Stephanodrilus heteroglandularis sp. nov. 
Stephahodrilus breviformis sp. nov. 
Stephanodrilus liaoningensis sp. nov. 
all from Liaoning Province, 
China 
Cambarus tenebrosus Prins, R., 1964 a 
(pleopods and pereiopods) Doe Run, Meade County, 
Attheyella carolinensis Kentucky 
Camel. See Camelus. 
[Camelidae] verbliudy. See Camelus. 
[Camelus] verbliudy 
Sarcocystis cameli 







Hyalomma dromedarii Pakistan; India 
Hyalomma marginatum isaaci India 
[Camelus sp.] camel Karrar, G. ; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
Amblyomma lepidum and Hoogstraal, Η., I963 a, 
Hyalomma anatolicum exea- 514 
vatum all from Kassala Province, 
Hyalomma dromedarii Sudan 
Hyalomma impeltatum 
Hyalomma marginatum marginatum 
Hyalomma marginatum rufipes 
Hyalomma truncatum 
Eyalomma spp. 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus sanguineus 
Rhipicephalus simus 
[Camelus] verbliudy Krivko, Α. Μ. , I962 a 
Hyalomma plumbeum Kara-Tau mountains 
[Camelus sp.] verbliudakh Kuklina, Τ. Ε., I962 b 
Dermacentor daghestanicus all from Golodnoi steppe 
Hyalomma plumbeum turanicus 
[Camelus] verbliud Loseva, E. I., I963 a 
















Campagnol. See [Microtus sp.] 
Dubey, J. P.; and Pande, В. P., 
1964 a 
all from Bikaner, Rajasthan, 
India 
Dollfus, R. P. F., I962 f, З87 
Rabat 
Briand, L. J.; and Rivard, I., 
1964 a 
all from Quebec 
Mettrick, D. F., 1963 e, 319 
Zambesi Valley 
Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
Northern Rhodesia 
Till, W. M., 1964 a, 92, 99 
all from Luanshya, N.Rhodesii 
Campethera abingoni 
Androlaelaps haydocki 
Campethera abingoni (Smith) 
Pellonyssus biscutatus 
P. trachyphoni sp. nov. 
Camponotus 
Mesocoelium rnonodi 
Canard, domestique. See [Anas platyrhynchos] 
Canard, unidentified. See [Duck] 





Ixodes (I.) ricinus 
Summerville, W. A. T., I965 a 
Towoomba, Queensland 
Tendeiro, J., 1962 a, 19 
Portugal 
Cane. See [Canis familiaris]. 
Canis adustus 
Trichinella spiralis 





Babesia [sp·] (blood) 
[Canis familiaris] 
Toxoplasma gondii 





Giardia duodenales race canis 
Nelson, G. S.; and Mukundi,J., 
196З a 
East Africa 
Nelson, G. S.; Guggisberg, C. 
W. Α.; and Mukundi, J., 
196З a 
East Africa 
Matov, K. P.; Varadinov, Α.; 
and Genov, T., i960 a 
Bulgaria 
Alperin, A. L.; and Bevins, 
N. F., 1963a 
Alvarez В., Victor; Thiermann 
I., E. ; and Niedmann, G., 
1963 a 
do Amarai, V.; Amaro, R. G.; 
and Birgel, Ε. H., 1964 a 
Sâo Paulo 
Auguadra, P., 1958 a 
Somalia 
Bemrick, W. J., 1963 1031 
[Canis familiaris] 
Toxoplasma gondii 







Boehringer, E. G.; and Laffont, 
H. E., 196З a 
Argentina 
de Cabrier de Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), I960 a 
Timor portugués 
de Carneri, I.; and Castella-
no, S., 1964 b 
all from Milan, Italy 
Freire, J. J., 1962 a, 181 - j ~ ^ , w - w . , X7UC. a. , 
Isospora bigemina (intestine) Porto Alegre, Brasil [Canis familiaris] 
Trypano so ma [sp.] 
[Canis familiaris] sobaki 
Toxoplasma gondii 
Canis familiaris 
t oxoplasmos is 




[Canis familiaris] (exper.) 
Entamoeba histolytica 
T.; and Nielsen, S.W., 
Haiba, M. H., I962 с 
Egypt 





Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Thompson, P. Ε., 1959 c, 435 
46 








[Canis familiaris] dog 
Paragonimus kellicotti 
(lung) 








[Canis familiaris] (liver) 
Opisthorchis caninus 
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Abdel Malek, E. T.; Ash, L. 
R.; Lee, H.-F.; and Little, 
M. D., I96I a 
Mississippi River delta, 
Louisiana 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Bhatia, B. B. ; Sood, S. M. ; 
and Pande, В. P. , 1959 a 
Mathura, India 
Bisgard, G. E·; and Lewis, R. 
E., 1964 a 
Indiana 
Carter, G. R. ; Stone, W. M. ; 
and Bozeman, W. F., 1964 a 
Georgia 
Dubois, G., 196З b, 131 
Detroit, Michigan 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
all from Assam 
Gupta, V. P.; and Pande, В. 
P., 1963 с, 292 
India 
Ito, J. ; Papasarathorn, T.; 
and Tongkoom, Β., I962 b 
all from Bangkok, Thailand 
Kozlov, D. P., 1963 a 









Metagonimus yokogawai (intestine) 
Cryptocotyle lingua 
Nanophyetus schikhobalowi " 
Echinochasmus perfoliatus " 
Paragonimus westermani (lungs) 
Alaria alata (intestine) 
[Canis familiaris] dog 
Nanophyetus salmincola 
(exper.) 
[Canis familiaris] cane 
Cryptocotyle jejunum 




[Canis familiaris] dog 
Alaria alata (alimentary 
trac t ) 
[Canis familiaris] cane 
(dotti biliari) 
Opisthorchis felineus 
[Canis familiaris] dog 
(small intestine) 
Echinostoma rehmani n.sp. 







P. (M.) astrachanicus n.sp. 
[Canis familiaris] (exper.) Thrasher, J. P., 1964 
Heterobilharzia americana 
Millemann, R. E.; Gebhardt, 
G- Α.; and Knapp, S. E., 
1964 a 
Nardi, E., [1963 а], 399 
southern Italy 
Nikitin, V. F., 1962 b 
all from Dagestan 
Ramisz, A.; and Martynowicz, 
Τ. , 196З a, 118 
Wrociaw 
Rampichini, L.; Nardi, E.; 
and di Antonio, E., 196З a 
Umbria 
Rao, S. R.; and Niphadkar, S. 
M., [1963 a] 
Bombay, India 
Shumakovich, E. E.; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
1962 a 
all from Sredne and Nizhe 
Povolzh'e 





















Yokogawa, M.; et al, 1962 e, 
164 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Ahmad, R., 1962 a 
all from East Pakistan 
Aspinall, K. W., 1962 b 
all from Malawi 
Costa, Η. Μ. Α.; Batista, J· 
A. (jr.); and Freitas, M.G., 
I962 a 
Brasil 
Davis, T. R. Α., 1957 a 
Alaska 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 












[Canis familiaris] sobak 
Echinococcus granulosus 












Canis familiaris Kozlov, D. P., I963 a 
Taenia hydatigena (small intestine) 





Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
all from Nyasaland 
larulin, G. R., 1958 a 
Daghestan 
Ito, J.; Papasarathorn, T. ; 
and Tongkoom, Β., I962 b 
all from Bangkok. Thailand 
Kadyrov, N. T., I959 с 
all from Akmolinsk oblast 
[Canis familiaris] sobak 
(small intestine) 
Taenia crassiceps 








Kuznetsov, M. I.; and Nikitin, 
B. F., 1962 a 
Volgograd oblast 
Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
skaia, N. N., I962 a 
all from Volgograd oblast 
Meyer, 
E. S. , 





Nelson, G. S.5 and Rausch, R. 
L., 196З a, 136 
Kenya 
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Nikitin, V. F., I962 b 
all from Dagestan 
[Canis familiaris] (exper.) Petrovi6, Z. ; Bordjochki, 
Taenia crassiceps A.; Tomanovitch, B.; and 
Savin, Ζ., 196З a 





Echinococcus fertilis unilocularis 
Taenia hydatigena 
Ramisz, A.; and Martynowicz, 
Т., 196З a, 118, 119 
all from Wroclaw 
Rioche, Μ., 1964 a 
all from Algiers 
















M[ultic epsJ multiceps 
Echinococcus] granulosus 
T[aenia] hydatigena 












[Canis familiarisj stray 
dogs 
Diphyllobothrium mansoni . 
Taenia spp. 
Dipylidium caninum 
[Canis familiaris] dogs 
Dipylidium caninum (small 
intestine) 
Taenia pisiformis 
Echinococcus granulosus (duodenum and jejunum) 
[Canis familiaris] (chien) 
Echinococcus granulosus 
Seneviratna, P.; and Mahalin-
gam, S., 1962 b, 90 
Peradeniya, Ceylon 
Shumakovich, E. E.; and Niki-
tin, V. F., 1959 b 
all from Nizhnaia Povolzh'ia 
Shumakovich, E. E.; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
1962 a 
all from Sredne and Nizhne 
Povolzh1 e 
Sirîsumpan, P., I962 a 
all from Bangkok and 
Dhonburi, Thailand 
Skurski, R., I963 a, 164 
all from Lwów, Poland 
[Canis familiaris] (exper.) 
Echinococcus granulosus 
equinus subsp. nov. 
[Canis familiaris] dogs 
Echinococcus granulosus 
Stoimenov, Κ. Α., i960 с 
Bulgaria 
Williams, R. J.; and Sweatman, 
G. Κ., 1963 a, 402 
























































[Canis familiaris] dog; pas 
Trichinella spiralis 














Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Ahmad, R., I962 a 
all from East Pakistan 
Al-Saffar, A. S.; Babero, 
В.; Al-Dabagh, Μ. Α.; and 
Shaheen, A. S., 1962 a, 1 
sp. 
all from Baghdad, Iraq 
Aspinall, K. W., I962 b 
all from Malawi 
Bailey, W. S.; Morgan, D. H.; 
and Cabrera, D. J., 1964 a 
Lee & Macon counties,Georgia 
de Carneri, I.; and Castella-
no, S., 1964 b 
all from Milan, Italy 
Costa, H. M. A.; Batista, J. 
A. (jr.); and Freitas, M. G., 
1962 a 
all from Brasil 
Costa, H. M. A.; and Freitas, 
M. G., 1962 a 
all from Brazil 
Costa, H. M. A.5 and Freitas, 
M. G., I962 b 
all from Brazil 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, Bunchong, 1964 a 
Bangkok, Thailand 
Delie, S., I963 a 
Sarajevo and Zenica regions 
Dodds, R. P. (jr.); and 
Garcia, R. N., 1964 a, 225 
Mississippi 
Dàrea de Araújo Bastos, W., 
I96I a 
all from Bahia 
Dunsmore, J. D., 196I a 
Australia 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
all from Assam 
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[Canis familiaris] dog 
Dirofilaria immitis 
Dipetalonema sp. 







[Canis familiaris] canine 
Dioctophyme renale 
(intestine) 
[Cams familiaris] stray 
Eubanks, J. W.; and Pick, J. 
В., 1963 a, 164 
North Carolina 
Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 














Groves, H. F.; and Koutz, F. 
В., 1964 a, 60C 
all from Ohio 
Guilbon, J., 1963 a 
Gupta, V. P.; and Pande, В. 
p., 1963 b, 203 
Mathura, U. P., India 
Harinasuta, C., 1962 b 
all from Thailand 
Hatfield, C.; and Jones, W. G. 
1964 a 
Mani t oba, Canada 
Ito, J.; Papasarathorn, T.; 
and Tongkoom, Ε., 1962 b 
all from Bangkok, 
Thailand 
Kadyrov, N. T., I959 с 
all from Akmolinsk oblast 
Kozlov, D. P., I963 Canis familiaris 
Capillaria plica (urinary bladder) 
Trichinella spiralis (muscles) 
Dioctophyme renale (kidneys, abdominal cavity) 
Ancylostoma caninum (intestine) 
Uncinaria stenocephala " 
Molineus patens (small intestine) 
Toxascaris leonina (intestine) 
Toxocara canis (intestine, stomach) 
Physaloptera sibirica " " 
Thelazia callipaeda (eye) all from Far East 
Dirofilaria immitis (heart) 
Lukashenko, N. P., 1962 Canis familiaris 
Trichinella spiralis 














Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
I962 a 
Répub. Pop. Roumaine 
Madsen, Κ., I962 d 
Greenland 
Matov, K. P.; Varadinov, Α.; 
and Genov, Τ., i960 a 
Bulgaria 
Mirzaians, Α., 1964 a 
Iran 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E.. 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 







1964 a, 2 figs. 
Nelson, G. S.; Guggisberg, C. 
W. A.; and Mukundi, J., 
196З a 
East Africa 
Nelson, G. S.; and Mukundi,J. 
196З a 
East Africa 
Nikitin, V. F., 1962 b 
all from Dagestan 
Canis familiaris 
Trichinella spiralis 







Nematoda sp. (larvae) 






[Canis familiaris] cane 
Dirofilaria repens 
[Canis familiaris] dog 
(hypothalamus) 
Nematoda sp. 






Spirocerca sanguinolenta (oesophagus, stpiuaeh and aorta) 
Dipetalonema dracunculoides 
[Canis familiaris] sentry Rothstein, N., 196З b 
d°gs all from United States 
Dirofilaria immitis 
Dipetalonema reconditum 
Ramisz, A.; and Martynowicz, 
T., I963 a, II9 
all from Wroclaw 
Restani, R., I963 a 
Italy 
Richards, Μ. Α.; and Sloper, 
J. С., 1964 a 
Rioche, M., 1964 a 
all from Algiers 





[Canis familiaris] canine 
Dirofilaria immitis 
(heart) 






[Canis familiaris] stray 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Schlotthauer, J. C.; and 
Griffiths, H. J., 1964 a, 991 
all from Minnesota 
Schlotthauer, J. C.; and Grif 
fiths, H. J., 1964 b 
Minnesota 
Shumakovich, E. E. ; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
1962 a 
all from Sredne and Nizhne 
Povolzh'e 
Sirisumpan, P., I962 a 
all from Bangkok and 








[Canis familiaris] dogs 
Ancylostoma caninum (small 
intestine) 
Uncinaria stenocephala (jejunum and ileum) 
Toxocara canis (duodenum and jejunum) 
Toxascaris leonina (jejunum) 
Skurski, R., 1963 a, 164 
all from Lwów, Poland 
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[Canis familiaris] sobak 
Ancylostoma caninum 
Spirocerca lupi 






Sulimov, A. D., I958 a 
all from Kyzyl, Tuva 
Tacal, J. V. (jr.); and 
Enriquez-Yap, E. N., 1964 a 
Philippines 
Woodruff, A. W.; and Thacker, 
C. K., 1964 a 
England 
Costa, H. M. A. ; Batista, J. 
A- (jr.); and Freitas, M. G., 
I962 a 
Brasil 






Canis. familiaris L. 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus 
Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
E., 1957 a 
Sénégal 
Sénégal 





[Canis familiaris] Arthur, D. R., I962 c, 541 
Rhipicephalus pravus all from Mwingi-Garissa 
Haemaphysalis lcachii region, Kenya 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus sanguineus 
[Canis familiaris] Aspinall, K. W., I962 b 




[Canis familiaris] de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
Amblyomma ovale and da Fonseca, F., I96I a 
Brasil 
Canis familiaris de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
Amblyomma ovale and da Fonseca, F., 1961 b 
A. aureolatum all from Brasil 
[Canis familiaris] Beesley, W. N., 1963 b, 65I 
Cheyletiella parasitivorax Britain 
Canis familiaris Brennan, J. M.; and Yunker, 
Euschoengastia latchmani C- Ε., 1964 a, 311 
sp. n. California 
Canis familiaris de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
Lineu (Baron), i960 a 
Ctenocephalides canis all from Timor portugués 
Haemaphysalis papuana 
Rhipicephalus sangiuneus 
Canis familiaris Costa, H. M. A.; Batista, J. 
Ctenocephalides felis A. (jr.); and Freitas, M. G., 
felis 1962 a 







Canis familiaris Costa, H. M. A.; and Freitas, 
Ctenocephalides felis M. G., 19б2 а 
felis all from Brazil 
Linognathus setoaus 
[Canis familiaris] dogs Hoyte, H. M. D., 1964 a 
Boophilus microplus 
(exper.) 
[Canis familiaris] Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
Amblyomma lepidum and Hoogstraal, Η., I963 a, 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus 517 
sanguineus all from Kassala Province, 
Canis familiaris L., 1758 Klein, J. M.; et al, 196З a, 
Pulex irritans 545 
Ctenocephalides canis all from Iran 
[Canis familiaris] sobak Kuklina, Τ. Ε., I962 b 
Haemaphysalis sulcata Golodnoi steppe 
[Canis familiaris] Hund Kutzer, Ε., 1963 b, 788 
Cheyletiella parasitivorax 
Canis familiaris Linnaeus Möhr, С. 0.; and Stumpf, W.A., 
Dermacentor occidentalis 1964 a 
near San Andreas Lake, 
California 
Canis familiaris Ressi, F., 1963 a, 488_ 
Ctenocephalides canis » U f r o m l o w e r A u s t r l a 
Pulex irritans 
Ctenocephalides felis felis 
Leptopsylla segnis 
Canis familiaris Linnaeus, Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
1758 З09 
Aponomma auruginans Australia 
Canis familiaris Seneviratna, P., 1963 a, 54 
Trichodectes canis Ceylon 
[Canis familiaris] sobakakh Shluger, E. G.; et al.,1963 a 
Trombicula (Eutrombicula) Viet Nam 
[Canis familiaris] dogs Tacal, J. V. (jr.), I963 b, 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus 509 
Trichodectes canis all from Philippines 
Canis (Canis) familiaris Tendeiro, J., I962 a, 32 
Rhipicephalus (Rhipicephalus) sanguineus sanguineus 
Portugal 
[Canis familiaris] dog Tonn, R. J., 196З a 
Otodectes cynotis Puerto Rico and Costa Rica 
[Canis familiaris] Trapido, H.; Hoogstraal, H.; 
Haemaphysalis papuana and Varma, M. G. R·, 1964 a 
papuana n. comb. Netherlands New Guinea; 
Borneo and Malaya 
[Canis familiaris] Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
Rhipicephalus s. sangui- I96I e 
neus Afghanistan 
[Canis familiaris] Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus I962 b 
sanguineus Afganistan 
[Canis familiaris] sobaka üshakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
Dermacentor marginatus va, Ν. Ν., 1962 а 
Rhipicephalus schulzei all from Karaganda oblast 
Ixodes laguri 
[Canis familiaris] dog Weitkamp, R. A., 1964 a, 597 
Cheyletiella parasitivorax all from California 
Demodex [sp.] 
[Eanis familiaris] dog 
Wohlfahrtia nuba 
Yagi, A. I.; and Ali, Α., 
1963 a 
Wau, Bahr el Ghazal Prov. 
[Canis familiaris] dog Yasgur, I., 1964a 
Cheyletiella parasitivorax 
[Canis familiaris] dogs Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
checklist of parasites, 
United States & Canada 
Canis familiaris Batista, J. A. (jr.); Costa, 
helminths Η. Μ. Α.; and Freitas, M. G., 
I962 a 
Belo Horizonte, Brazil 
Canis familiaris Levine, N. D., 1964 a 
parasites, lecture 
Canthon sp. Bailey, W. S.; Morgan, D. H.; 
Spirocerca lupi and Cabrera, D. J., 1964 a 
Gongylonema [sp.] all from Lee & Macon 
Physocephalus [sp.] counties, Georgia 
Canthon pilularius Bailey, W. S.; Morgan, D. H.; 
Spirocerca lupi and Cabrera, D. J., 1963 a 
rural area near Auburn, 
Alabama 
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Canis latrans 
Echinococcus granulosus 
borealis subsp. nov. 
Canis latrans 
Ixodes kingi 
Canis latrans Say 
Dermacentor occidentalis 
Sweatman, G. K.; and Williams, 
R. J., 196З c, 385 
Northern Ontario, Canada 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, E. P., 196З a 
Nevada 
Möhr, С. 0.; and Stumpf, W.A., 
1964 a 
near San Andreas Lake, 
California 
Canis latrans frustrar Ewing, S. A.; 





Metagonimus yokogawai (intestine) 
Nanophyetus schikhobalowi " 
Alaria alata (intestine) 
Buckner, R. G. 
B. G., 1964 a 
Kozlov, D. P., I963 
all from Far East 
Shumakovich, E. E.; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
1962 a 
Sredne & Nizhne Povolzh'e 
Kadyrov, N. T., 1959 c 
all from Akmolinsk oblast 
[Canis lupus] volk 
(small intestine) 
Alaria alata 










Diphyllobothrium latum (intestine) 
Taenia hydatigena (small intestine) 
T. krabbei (small intestine) all from Far East 
Echinococcus granulosus 
Kozlov, D. P., 1963 a 
Mesocestoides lineatus 




Me socestoides lineatus 
Dipylidium caninum 
[Canis lupus] volk (small 
intestine) 






Mituch, J., 1963 a, 119, 120 
all from CSSR 
Shimalov, V. T., I963 a 
all from Byelorussia 





borealis subsp. nov. 




Shumakovich, E. E.; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
I962 a 
Sredne and Nizhne Povolzh'e 
Sweatman, G. K.; and Williams, 
R. J., 196З c, 385 
Northern Ontario, Canada 
Kadyrov, Ν. Τ., I959 с 
all from Akmolinsk oblast 
Canis lupus Kozlov, D. P., I963 a 
Trichinella spiralis (muscles) 
Dioctophyme renale (kidneys, abdominal cavity) 
Ancylostoma caninum (intestine) 
Uncinarla stenocephala " 
Toxascaris leonina " 
Physaloptera sibirica (stomach, intestine) 
Thelazia callipaeda (eye) 
Spirocerca lupi (esophagus) all from Far East 
Dirofils.ria immitis (heart) 
D. repens (hypodermis) 
Canis lupus 
Trichinella spiralis 






Lukashenko, N. P., 
Western Siberia 1962 b 
Canis lupias lupus 
Spirocerca lupi (hitan) 
Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
1962 a 
Rêpub. Pop. Roumaine 
Madsen, H., 19Ó2 d 
Greenland 
Matov, K. P.; Varadinov, Α.; 
and Genov, T., i960 a 
Bulgaria 
120, 121 Mituch, J., 196З 
all from CSSR 
Toxocara canis (tenké crevo, zalúdok) 
Toxascaris leonina (zalúdok, tenké crevo, hrubé crevo) 
Uncinaria stenocephala (tenké crevo, hrubé crevo) 




[Canis lupus] volk (small 
intestine) 
Toxascaris leonina 
[Canis lupus] wolves 
Trichinella spiralis 



















Nenov, S., 1962 a 
Bulgaria 
Shumakovich, E. E.; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
1962 a 
Sredne and Nizhne Povolzh'e 
Viksne, A. E., I963 a , 69 
Latvian SSR 
Kadyrov, N. T., I959 с 
Akmolinsk oblast 
Loseva, E. I., I963 a 
all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Ushakova, G.V.; and Krivkova, 
Α.. Μ. , 1963 а 
al3 fron. Betrak-Dala desert 
Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a, 
545 
all from Iran 
Matov, K. P.; Varadinov, Α.; 
and Genov, T., i960 a 
Bulgaria 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M. , 1964 a, 221 




ary bladder and kidney ducts) 
Megapera pseudogyrina n. sp. (intestine) 
Ciploproctodaeum haUstrum Jamaica and Curaçao 
(intestine) 
Canthigaster rostratus Nahhas, F. 
Xystretrum solidum (urin- Μ., 1964 a 
ary bladder and kidney Curaçao 
ducts) 
M. ; and Cable, R. 
221 
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Cao. See [Canis familiaris] 
Capella gallinago 
Plagiorchis (Plagiorchis) 






Capella gallinago (L.) 
Echinostoma stantschynskii 







Capella gallinago gallinago 
(L.) 
Ixodes ricinus 





Capella gallinago delicata 
(small intestine and caecum) 
Hymenolepis calumnacantha 
sp. nov. 




















[Capra aegagrus] kozel 
bezoarovyi [incorrectly 
called C. falconeri] 
Eimeria faurei 
E. ninae kohl-jakimovi 
Capra aegagrus ibex ibex L. 
Amoeba sp. (intestine) 
Eimeria parva 
E.- pallida 









Belοροί'skaia, M. M., I963 b 
all from Nizhnii Amur 
Reimer, L., 196З b, 26l 
Hiddensee, mittlere Ostsee 
Sulgostowska, T., 1963 a, 2b? 
all from Poland 
Korpaczewska, W., 196З a 
Mazury lakes, Poland 
ThreIfall, W., 196З a 
Wales 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Schmidt, G. D., 1964 b, 503 
all from Northern Colorado 
Schmidt, G. D., 1963 b, 409 
Northern Colorado 
Schmidt, G. D., 1964 b 
all from Northern Colorado 
Schmidt, G. D., 1964 b, 503 
all from Northern Colorado 
Schmidt, G. D., 1964 b 
Northern Colorado 
Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 a, 20, 
22, 23 
all from Tuva 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii krai 
Spasskaiá, L. P., 1964 a, 20 
Tuva 
Kobiakova, N. I., I962 a 




A. J., 1962 
Capra aegagrus ibex ibex L. 
Taenia hydatigena (cavité 
péritonéale) 
T. echinococcus (foie) France 
Moniezia expansa (intestin grêle) " 
M. denticulata " 
M. benedeni " 
M. neumanni " 
Couturier, M. A. J., 
Suisse and France 
I962 
Capra aegagrus ibex ibex L. 
Trichostrongylus colubri-
formis (intestin grêle) 
T. spp. " 
Chabertia ovina (gros in- " 
testin) 
Haemonchus contortus (Cail- " 
lette, côlon, grêle) 
Nematodirus sp. " 
(lungs) 
Protostrongylus (Syntheto-
caulus) refescens " 
Muellerius capillaris " 
(intestin grêle) 





Trichuris ovis (caecum) 
Bunostomum trigonocephalum 


















Chabertia sp. (crottes) France 
Nematodirus spathiger (tube " 
digestif) 
Couturier, M. A. J., 1962 a 
Suisse and France 
Czechoslovakia 
Suisse and Czechoslovakia 
Capra aegagrus ibex ibex L. 
Microtrombidium pussillum 
Bovicola (Trichodectes 






E. ninae kohl-jakimovi 
Couturier. M. A. J., 1962 
Suisse 
France 
Suisse and France 
Kobiakova, N. I., I962 a 
all from Tashkent Zoopark 
Couturier, M. A. J., Ι962 a 
Suisse 





E. dubardi dubardi 
E. longinucleautum 
E. vorax vorax 
Diplodinium denticulatum 
quinquespinosum 
Eudiplodinium medium medium 
E. affine 
Vereshchap;in, N. K. 
64 
all from Azerbaidzhán 
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0. caudatus bicoronatus 
0. caudatus rupicaprae 
0. caudatus reductus subsp. 
nova 
0. Caudatus mononchus subsp. 
nova 
Capra cylindricornis Vereshchagin, Ν. Κ., 1938 a 




Capra falconeri Kobiakova, N. I., I962 a 
Eimeria faurei all from Tashkent and Ter-
E. ninae kohl-jakimovi mez Zooparks 
E. parva 
Capra hircus (Lineu) de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
Coccidia sp. (Baron), i960 a 
Timor portugués 
[Capra hircus] (exper.) Fitzsimmons, W. M., 1964 b 
Eimeria faurei 
E. ninaekohlyakimovae 
[Capra hircus](exper.) Marques da Silva, J., 1962 a 
Trypanosoma simmae 
Capra hircus (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Theileria recondita all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Anaplasma ovis 
[Capra hircus] goats Shah, H.L.; and Joshi, S. C., 
Eimeria arloingi 1963 a, 9 
















[Capra hircus] goat 
Fasciola gigantica 
Paramphistomum cervi 
Capra hircus (Lineu) 
Fasciola hepatica 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Ahmad, R.. XÇ62 a 
all from East Pakistan 
Aspinall, K. W., I962 b 
all from Malawi 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
all from Assam 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), i960 a 
Timor portugués 
[Capra hircus] goat (nat. & Dutt, S. С.; and Srivastava, 
exper.) (liver, mesentery, H. D., 1962 с 
lungs) 
Orientobilharzia dattai 




Capra hircus Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
Cotylophoron cotylophorum all from Nyasaland 
Paramphistomum sp. 
[Capra hircus] goats GUralp, N.; Ozcan, C.; and 
Fasciola gigantica Simms, В. T., 1964 a 
[Capra hircus] goats Hassan, Ζ., 1964 b, 545 
Homalogastor paloniae East Pakistan 
[Capra hircus] goats Khan, M. I., I963 a, 291,292, 
Fasciola hepatica (liver 293 
and bileduct) all from Karachi, Pakistan 
Paramphistomum cervi (stomach) 
Cotylophoron cotylophorum (stomach) 
Ceylonocotyle scoliocoelium (stomach) 
Fischoederius elongatus (stomach) 
[Capra hircus] caprins Marill, F. G., I96I a 
Schistosoma bovis Mauritanie; vallée Sénégal 
[Capra hircus] koz Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
Dicrocoelium lanceatum skaia, N. N., I962 a 
Volgograd obiast 
Capra hircus (rumen) Mukherjee, R. P., 196З a, 75 
Cotylophoron skrjabini n. Bareilly (U.F.) India 
sp. 
LCapra hircus] goat Papasarathorn, T.; Tongkoom 
(exper. ) Β. , Hiranirair.on, S. ; and Ito, 
Schistosoma spindale J., 1963 a. 
[Capra hircus] goats 
Schistosoma bovis 
Wikerhauser, T. , 1963 а 
Nigeria 
Capra hircus Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 







[Capra hircus] goat Ahmad, R., I962 a 
(small intestine) all from East Pakistan 
Moniezia benedeni 
(liver, lungs, heart) 
Echinococcus granulosus 
[Capra hircus] goat Aspinall, K. W., 1962 b 




[Capra hircus] g o a t Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 






Capra hircus Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
Stilesia hepatica all from Nyasaland 
Moniezia expansa 
Cysticercus tenuicollis 
[Capra hircus] goats Hassan, Ζ., 1964 b, 545 
Moniezia expansa East Pakistan 
[Capra hircus] kozliat Ivanova, P. S.; Grinberg, D. 
(exper.) s.; and Pobedinskaia, R. I., 
Taenia hydatigena 1954 a 
[Capra hircus] koz Kadyrov, N. T., I959 d 
Echinococcus sp. (lungs & liver) 
Taenia hydatigena (omentum serous cover) 
all from Akmolinsk obiast 
[Capra hircus] goat Khan, M. I., I963 a, 294,295 
Moniezia expansa (small all from Karachi, Pakistan 
intestine) 
Moniezia benedeni 
Stilesia vittata (small intestine) 
Avitellina centripunctata (small intestine) 
Avitellina goughi 
Avitellina lahorea (small intestine) 
Avitellina tatia 
[Capra hircus] koz Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
Moniezia expansa skaia, N. N., I962 a 




Wikerhauser, Т., 196 3 a 
all from Nigeria 
[Capra hircus] goats 
Avitellina sp. 
Moniezia expansa 
Capra hircus Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 






























Ahmad, R., 1962 a 
all from East Pakistan 
Aspinall, K. W., 1962 b 















[Capra hircus] (peritoneum) Dutt, S. C., 1963 a, 94 
Artionema labiato-papillosa Izatnagar, India 
Costa, H. M A.; and Freitas, 
M. G., 1962'a 














Endrejat, Ε., 1964 









Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
all from Nyasaland 
Kadyrov, N. T., 1959 d 
all from Akmolinsk oblast 
Lai, M. , I956 с 
all from Sardegna 
[Capra hircus] Hassan, Ζ., 1964b, 545 





[Capra hircus] koz 





Marshallagia schumakovitschi n. sp 

























[Capra hircus] Lai, M.; and Palmas, G. 
Bunostomum trigonocephalum 1958 b 









T. vitrinus (all from small intestine) 
Chabertia ovina 
Oesophagostomum venulosum 
Trichuris ovis (all from large intestine) 
Haemonchus contortus 


















[Capra hircus] Patyk, S., 1963 
Haemonchus contortus Poland 
Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
skaia, N. N., 1962 a 
all from Volgograd oblast 
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[Capra hircus] koz 
Haemonchus contortus 
H. placei 
[Capra hircus] (abomasum) 
Haemonchus contortus 
H. bispinosus 

















[Capra hircus] koz 
[Hypoderma sp.] 
[Capra hircus] goat 
Priadko, E. I., 1962 b 
all from Kazakhstan 
Sahai, 
1964 a 
all from Bareilly 





gam, S., 1962 b 
Ceylon 
Simon Vincent, F., I962 a 
Spain 
Wikerhauser, T., 1963 a 
all from Nigeria 
Arthur, D. R., I962 c, 541 
all from Mwingi-Garissa 
region, Kenya 
Aspinall, K. V., I962 b 
Malawi 








Hyalomma marginatum isaaci 
Hyalomma dromedarii 





Rhipicephalus evertsi evertsi 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus sanguineu; 
Rhipicephalus simus 
[Capra hircus] koz 
Rhipicephalus turanicus 














Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hooestraal, 






Ceylon; Pakiston; India 
India 
Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
and Hoogstraal, Η., 1963 a, 
514 
all from Kassala Province, 
Sudan 
Loseva, E. I., I963 a 
Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Luli, M., 1963 a 
all from Albania 
Seneviratna, P., 196.З a, 
all from Ceylon 
54 
Tendeiro, J., I962 a, 32 
Rhipicephalus (Rhipicephalus) sanguineus sanguineus 
Portugal 
[Capra hircus] goats 
checklist of parasites, 
[Capra hircus] koz 
helminths 
[Capra hircus] koz 
helminths 
Capra hircus aegagrus 
(= Capra ibex aegagrus) 
Echinococcus granulosus 
Cysticercus tenuicollis 
Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
United States and Canada 
Lavrov, L. I., I962 a 
Kazakhstan 
Osipov, P. P., 1962 a 
Kazakhstan 
Eble, Η., 1964 a, 260 
all from Zoologischen 
Garten Halle 
Capra hircus aegagrus 

























review of parasitology 
Capra sibirica 
Eimeria faurei 












Sarcocystis capreoli sp.n. 
Capreolus capreolus (lungs) 
Skrjabinocaulus sofievi 
sp. et gen. nov. (mt) 







Grosspiculagia lyrata [n 
Spiculopteragia spiculoptera 
Spiculopteragia asymmetrica 
Rinadia mathevossiani n. comb. 








Eble, Η., 1964 а, 2бО 
Zoologischen harten Halle 
Bouvier, G.; and Horning, В., 
1963 a 
all from Switzerland 
Bouvier, G.; and Horning, E., 
1963 a 
Switzerland 
Bouvier, G.; and Horning, В., 
1963 a 
all fren Switzerland 
Bouvier, G.; and Horning, E., 
196З a 
all from Switzerland 
Bouvier, G.; and Horning, В., 
1963 a 
Kobiakova, N. I., I962 a 
all from Tashkent Zoopark 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, 14 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V., 1963 b, I5 
Barents Sea 
Enigk, K.: Friedhoff, F.; end 
Wirahadiredja, S., 196З a,425 
Germany 
Levchenko, N.G., 1963 d, 244 
Kirgiz SSR 
Boev, S. N. ; and Sulimov, A. 
D. , 1963 b, 109 
Tuva ASSR 
Fairlie, G., I963 a 
Aberdeen, England 
Jansen, J. (jr.), I958 c, 88, 
90 
all from Netherlands 
comb.] 
Capreolus capreolus L. 
(esophago) 
Gongylonema pulchrum 
Latini, Α.; and Asdrubali, C., 
1964 a 








































Lynchia mecorrhina n. sp. 
Caprimulgus indicus 
Dilepis globacantha 
Dilepididae gen. sp. 
Caprimulgus indicus 
(nasal & orbital cavities) 
Aprocta caprimulgi 
Caprins. See [Capra hircus] 
Carangops amblyrhynchus 
(Cuv. & Val., l833) 
Tremat oda [spp.] 
Carangops amblyrhynchus 
(Cuv. & Val., 1833) 
Cestoda [spp.] 
Carangops amblyrhynchus 
(Cuv. & Val, 1833) 
Nematoda [spp.] 
Carangops amblyrhynchus 
(Cuv. & Val., 1833) 
Acanthocephala [spp.] 
Bouvier, G., 1946 b 
Switzerland 
Drózdz, J., 1961 e, 382 
Poland 
Drózdz, J., 1963 а 
Czerwone Bagno (Province of 
Bialystok) 
Latini, Α.; ar.d Asdrubali, C., 
1964 a 
Parco Nazionale del Gran 
Paradiso 
Negrobov, V. P.; Ziuzin, V.S. ; 
Alekseenko, N.D.; and Borodin, 
V. S., I962 a 
all from German Democratic 
Republic 
Kadenatsii, Α. Ν., I963 b 
all from Khabarovsk krai 
Kadenatsii, Α. Ν., I963 с 
Khabarovsk krai 
Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
N. N.; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
1963 a 
Syr-Darya left bank 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan. (Formosa) 
Emerson, К. C . , 1964 d 
Formosa 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
all from Curaçao 
Tuleshkov, Κ. Ν., I963 a 
Bulgaria 
Maa, T. C., 1964 a 
Congo 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
all from Primorye 
Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Amur oblast 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, C.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,19бЗ a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, C.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 




(ceca and intestine) 
Bucephalus varieus 
Caranx sp. (gills) 
Lernanthropus robustus sp.n. 
Caranx affinis (small in- Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
testine) R. E., 1964 b, 112 
Lecithocladium augustiovum Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Island, Philippines 

















Caranx crysos (Mitchill) 


















(ceca and intestine) 
Bucephalus various 
Caranx latus Agassiz 
Tergestia pectinata 









Caranx ruber (Bloch) 





Caranx sansun (Förskal) 
(gills) 




Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
all from Jamaica 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Μ., 1964 a, 221 
Curaçao 
Jamaica 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
Jamaica 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Jamaica 
Nahhas, F 
M., 1964 < 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
M.; and Cable, R. 
221 
Curaçao 
Pillai, Ν. К., 
Trivandrum 
1964 
and Hoffman, G. L . , Lom, J . 
1964 a 
all from Mt. Parnell Fish-
Trichodina reticulata (skin) eries, Mercersburg, Pennsyl-
vania 
Carassius auratus Kim, D. C.; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
Clonorchis sinensis 1964 a 
Taiwan 







Carassius auratus (gill Putz, R. E. 
filaments) (exper.) L., 1964 a, 
Dactylogyrus corporalis 
η. sp. 
Long, S.; and Lee, W.-C., 
1964 a 
Taihu 
Price, C. E.; and Mizelle, J. 
D., 1964 a, 572, 576, 577 
all from California 










[Carassius auratus gibelio] 
serebrianyi karas 
Myxobolus sp. 





[Carassius auratus gibelio] 
serebrianogo karas 
Dactylogyrus sp. II 





Carassius auratus gibelio 
Bothriocephalus gowkon-
gensis 
Carassius auratus gibelio 
(exper.) 
Bothriocephalus gowkongensis 
Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
all from Kiangsu province 
Bauer, 0. Ν. , [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Mosevich, M. V. , [19^9 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Mosevich, M. V. , [1949 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 
Iskov, Μ. P., 1964 a 
Donets oblast 
Musselius, V. Α., 19бЗ a 
[Carassius auratus gibelio] 
serebristyi karas 
Philometra sanguinea 
Carassius auratus gibelio 
Contracaecum sp. II lar-
vae (liver, kidneys, 
digestive tract) 
Raphidascaris acus 




[Carassius auratus gibelio] 
serebristyi karas 
Pomphorhynchus laevis 










Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
Roitman, V. Α., 19бЗ b 
all from Zeda river basin 
Bauer, 0. N., 
Lena river 
[1949 b] 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
Iskov, Μ. P., 1964 a 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], I54 
Yenisei river 
Geus, A. , I960 a 
Lom, J., 1961 e 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Lom, J., I963 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 







[Carassius carassius] karas Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Trypanoplasma sp. Μ. V. ; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Myxobolus mülleri [1949 a] 
Myxosporidia gen.sp.(gills) all from Ob and Irtysh 





[Carassius carassius] karas Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 154 
Dactylogyrus crassus all from Yenisei river 
D. anchoratus 
Allocreadium isoporum 
Carassius carassius Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
Allocreadium isoporum (intestine) 
A. transversale " 
Sanguinicela intermedia (heart) 


























[Carassius carassius] karas 
Bothrioscolex dubius 
all from Petchora River 
Ergens, R., 1963 с 
Tschechoslowakei 
Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 154 
Yenisei river 
Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 




Carassius carassius (exper.) Musselius, V. Α., I963 a 
Bothriocephalus gowkongensis 







M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
























Carassius vulgaris Nils. 
Metorchis bilis 
Ekimova, I.V., 1962 a 
Petchora River 
Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
Grabda, J., 1963 a, 248 
Poland 
Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Lukin, E. I., 1962 b 
Amur basin 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D. 
and Betke, P., I965 a 
German lakes 
Carcharinus. See Carcharhinus. 
Carcharinus falciformes 















bina (L.) (fosses nasales) 
Ptilonyssus carduelis sp.n 
Carduelis cannabina (L.) 
Ixodes ricinus 
Nunes Ruivo, L., I962 a, ?4 
Angola coast 
Reimer, L., 1963 b, 259 
Hiddensee. mittlere Ostsee 
Rayski, С.; and Garden, Ε.Α., 
1961 a 
Ythan estuary 
Burukovskii, R. Ν., I963 а 
Beloe more 
James, В. L., 1964 a, 4θ 
near Swansea, South Viales 
Fain, Α., 1962 m, 254 
Anvers, Belgique 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Fain, Α., 1962 m, 262, 266 
all from Anvers 
Carduelis carduelis card 
uelis (L.) 
Ptilonyssus fringillicola 
Boydaia nigra (fosses nasales) 
Carduelis spinus (L.) Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Caribou. See [Rangifer caribou] 








Fain, Α., 1962 о, 403 
Panama 


























Diaz-Ungria, C., I963 c, 907 
Venezuela 
Fain, Α., 1962 о, 403 
Panama 
Fain, Α., 1962 о, 403 
Panama 
Fain, Α., 1962 о, 403 
Panama 
Engbert, H. R., 1964 a 
Neuenkirchen, Westphalia, 
Germany 
Ball, G. H., 1962 a, 21 
Coconut Island, Hawaii 
Ball, G. H., 1962 a, 21 
Coconut Island, Hawaii 
Ball, G. H., 1962 a, 21 
Coconut Island, Hawaii 
Lipa, J. J., 1963 a, 111 
Poland 
Maa, T. C., 1964 a 
Africa 
Tuff, D. W., 1964 a 






Lecithaster confusus (intestine) 






tica] chernomorskikh sei'dei 
(gills) 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Cassicus haemorrhous (olhos) de Oliveira Rodrigues, H 
Kosareva, Ν. Α., Ι96Ι d 
all from Volga-Don canal 
reservoir 
Kosareva, Ν. Α., 196l d 
Volga-Don canal reservoir 
Kosareva, Ν. Α., 1961 d 
Volga-Don canal reservoir 
Oxyspirura cassici sp. η. 1963 a, 159 
Lussanvira, Estado de S. 
Paulo, Brasil 
Maa, Т. С., 1964 а 
Equatorial Africa 
Сassiпаеtus afrieanus 
Lynchia mecorrhina n. sp 




all from Hastings, 
Minnesota 
McConnell, E. 
Μ. , 1964 a 
Panama 
and Correa, 
[Castor fiber L.] rechnykh 
bobrov (intestine) 
Stichorchis subtriquetrus 
[Castor fiber L.] rechnykh 
bobrov 





[Castor fiber] beavers 
Histiophorus numerosus 
Cat. See [Felis catus] 
Romashov, V. Α., 1964 a, 26 
Romashov, V. Α., 1964 a, 26, 
27 
Dubinina, E. V., 1964 a 
Voronezh State Preserve 
306-856 0 - 68 - 5 
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Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R. 
1964 a 





Alectura lathami purpurei 
Collis 
Colpocephalum lathami n.sp. 
Catops sp. Kisielewska, Κ., I96I b 
Neoskrjabinolepis singu- Bialowieza National Park, 
laris Poland 
Catoptrophorus semipalmatus Penner, L. R.; and Fried, В., 
(orbit) 196З a, 975 
Philopbthalmus hegeneri Piney Point to Placida., Fla. 
sp. η. • 
Catostomus commersoni Calentine, R. I.; and 
Glaridacris catostcmi Fredrickson, L. Η., I965 a 







Cattle. See [Bos taurus] 
Law1er, G. H., 1964 a 
Heming Lake, Manitoba 
Cattle, from India, East Africa, West Africa, and South 
test Asia. See [Bos indicus] 
Cavalo. See [Equus caballus] 
[Cavia porcellus] (exper.) Grewal, M. S., i960 a 
Trypanosoma helogalei n.sp. 
[Cavia porcellus] guinea Kulasiri, С., 1962 b 
pig Ceylon 
Toxoplasma gondii 
[Cavia porcellus]cobaios Marques da Silva, J., 1962 a 
Trypanosoma simiae (exper.) 
[Cavia porcellus] (exper.) 
Trypanosoma gambiense 
[Cavia porcellus] (guinea 
Packchanian, Α. Α., 1964 a 
Ray, H. ; Banik, D. C. ; and 
Mondai, L. Ν., I96I a 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 






[Cavia porceilus] cavia 
Dicrocoelium lanceolatum 
LCavia porcellus] (guinea 
pig) (exper.) 
Schistosoma spindale 
[Cavia porcellus] (exper.) 
Acanthoparyphium para-
charadrii sp. n. 





[Cavia porcellus] (cobaye) Vasallo Matilla, F., I96I b 
Eueoleus hepaticus (hígado) Spain 
del Bono, G., 1958 Ъ 
Papasarathorn, T.; Tongkoom, 
B.; Hiraniramon, S.; and Ito, 
J., 196З a 
Velasquez, С. C., 1964 b, 26l 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Madagascar 
Cardona, L., 1962 a 
[Cavia porcellus] guinea 
pig (exper.) 
Dermacentor variabilis 
Issa, G. I., 1963 b 
[Cavia porcellus] (cobaye) 
Ctenocephalides felis 
felis 
[Cavia porcellus] (cavie) 
Gliricola porcelli 
Gyropus ovalis 
Cavie. See [Cavia porcellus] 
Cavy 
Euschoengastia pazca ¡ 
Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
E.,^1957 a 
Sénégal 
Röetti, С., 1964 а, 
Italy 









Rhyncoptoides cebi sp.n. 







Cebus greseus (blood) 
Tetrapetalonema sp. 
Celestus pleii (intestino) 
Mesocoelium danforthi 
Brennan, J. M.; and Jones, E. 
Κ., 1964 a, 7OI 
Buenos Aires Province, 
Argentina 
Díaz-Ungría, С.; and Gracia 
Rodrigo, Α., i960 с 
Venezuela 
Walker, P. J., 1964 a 
Utinga Forest, Beiern, Brazil 
Dunn, F. L.; and Lambrecht, 
F. L., 1963 b, 2б2 
northern Colombia 
Peru 
Fain, Α., 1964 a, I87 
Anvers [zoo] 
Díaz-Ungría, C., I963 b, 44l, 
446 
all from Guayana francesa 
Dunn, F. L.; and Lambrecht, 
F. L., 1963 b, 262 
northern Colombia 
Peru 
Dunn, F. L.; and Lambrecht, 
F. L., 1963 b, 262 
northern Colombia 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 267 
Puerto Rico 
Сeleus elegans (Müll.) Díaz-Ungría, C., I963 b, 451 
Hamatospiculum cylindricum Guayana francesa 






Centrophorus uyato (Raph.) 








Shiino, S. M., 1956 d 
Wakayama Prefecture, Japan 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 d 
Kôti Prefecture, Japan 
Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 28 
Angola 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
Jamaica 











Maa, T. C., 1964 a 
Madagascar 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Dhanda, V., 1964 a, 459 
Pashan, 5 mi. west of 
Poona City, India 
Nadchatram, M., I963 b, 537 
Thailand 
HOSTS 
Centurus aurifrons McDaniel, В.; and Price, M. A. 











mum n. sp. 







Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,19бЗ a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Alexander, C. G., 1963 a, 123 
Oamaru Harbour, N. Zealand 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 с 
Owase 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 a 
all from Primorye 
Cerambyx cerdo L. Daniel, Μ., I963 a, 578 
Cockingsia samsináki n.sp. Boheme 
Ceratophyrys [sic] cor-
nuta (L. ) 
Choledocystus linguatula 
Byrd, E. E.; and Maples, W. 
p., 196З a, 533 
Brazil 
Ceratophyrys. See Ceratophrys. 
Cerastes vipera 
Thubunaea pudica 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Madagascar 
Ceratocottus diceraus 
Myxidium japonicum n. sp 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 28, 
29, 55 
(gall bladder) 
Sphaeromyxa cottidarum n. sp. (gall bladder) 
Trichodina cottidarum forma hemitripteri n.sp.,n.forma 




Kassai, T., 1964 b 
Hungary 




















Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Marques da Silva, J., I962 a 
Cercopithecus Lsp.] (exper.) Mattern, P.; Fromentin, H.-
Trypanosoma sp., Féo and Ρϊ1ο-ΜοΓθη, E., 1963 a' strain 
Cercopithecus sp. (spleen) Jordan, P., i960 d 
Dirofilaria aethiops Kenya 
"probably" 
Cercopithecus mona campbelli Fain, Α., 1964 a, I88 
Rhyncoptoides cercopitheci originaire d'Afrique et 






Cerf. See [Cervidae] 










X. [sp.] (large) 
[Striggidae sp.] (small) 
[S. sp.J (large) 
Cercaria [sp.J (Y-bladder) 
[Echinostoma sp.] (large 
pigmented) 
E. sp.J (fin-tailed) 









Singh, S., 1964 a 
all from Mukteswar-Kumaun, 
India 
Martin, W. E., 1955 b, 204 
all from Upper Newport Bay, 
California 





Cerithium algicola Cable, R. Μ., 1963 a, 437,456, 
Cercaria caribbea LVII n. port Royal, Jamaica 
sp. 
Cercaria caribbea LXVIII Kingston Harbor, Jamaica 
n. sp. 
Cerithium litteratum Cable, R. Μ., I963 a, 437,460 
Cercaria caribbea LI all from Awa di Oostpunt, 
Cercaria caribbea LXX n. sp. Curaçao 
Cerithium (Potámides) Velasquez, C. C., 1964 b, 26l 
ornata (muscles and opercu- Philippines 
lum) 
Acanthoparyphium para-
charadrii sp. n. 
Cerithium variabile 
Cercaria caribbea XLIV 
Cercaria caribbea LVI n. 
sp. 
Cercaria caribbea LVIII n. 
sp. 
Cercaria caribbea XXVI 
Cercaria caribbea XXXIII 
Cercaria caribbea LXIX n. 
sp. Curaçao and Jamaica 
Cercaria caribbea LXXI n. 
sp. Port Royal, Jamaica 
Certhia sp. Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Ascoschöngastia latyshevi Austria 
Cable, R. M., I963 a, 434,436, 
438, 453, ^ 55, ^ 59, ^ 61 
Port Royal, Jamaica 
Port Royal, Jamaica 
Port Royal, Jamaica 
Curaçao 
Curaçao 
6 I X - C A T A L O G U E OF MEDICAL AND VETERINARY ZOOLOGY 
[Cervidae] rusa Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 





[Cervidae] deer ; losek Kazlauskas, J. ; and Shleikus, 
Parafasciolopsis fascio- P. P., 1962 a 
laemorpha Lithuania 
Senger, C. M., I963 a 
Montana 
Adiwinata, R. T., I955 a 
Indonesia 
Senger, C. M., I963 a 











[Cervidae] fawns (exper.) Anderson, R. C., I963 с 
Pneumostrongylus tenuis 
(central nervous system) 
[Cervidae] deer herd DeGiusti, D. L., I963 a 
Elaphostrongylus odocoilei Michigan 
Senger, C. Μ., I963 a 
all from Montana 
Bouvier, G., 1946 b 
Switzerland 
Hsu, P.-K.; and Chen, H.-T., 
1964 a, 752 
Juyang, Kwangtung 
Ledere q, M., 1962 a, 288 
Belgium 
Senger, С. M., I963 a 
























Cervidae Drózdz, J., 196I b 
parasite exchange, livestock 
Cervidae 
parasites in Poland 
Cervidae 
parasitic diseases, thesis 
Cervus canadensis canadensis Howe, D. L.; Hepworth, W. G.; 
(exper.) Blunt, F. M.; and Thomas, G. 
Anaplasma marginale M., 1964 a, 1271 
Cervus canadensis asiaticus Kadenatsii, Α. Ν., 1963 b 




[Cervus canadensis asia- Kadenatsii, Α. Ν., I963 с 
ticus] iziubra (abdominal Khabarovsk krai 
cavity) 
Setaria (Artionema) 
labia t o-papi11osa 
Drózdz, J., 1961 с 
Welcker, Η., 1964 a 
Cervus elaphus Boch, J., 196З c, 216 
Eimeria schönbuchi n. sp. Süddeutschland; Österreich 
Cervus elaphus (abomasum) Andrews, J. R. Η., 1963 a, 239 
Ostertagia (Grosspicul- all from New Zealand 
agia) rubricervi n. sp. 
Rinadia quadrifurcata n. sp. 
Skrjabinagia monodigitata η. sp. 
Cervus elaphus L. (lungs) Boev, S. N. ; and Sulimov, A. 
D., 1963 a, 91 
Bicaulus tuvae sp. nov. Tuva ASSR 
Cervus elaphus (abomasum) Dunn, Α. M., 1964 a 
Trichostrongylus askivili Hebrides Scotland 
n. sp. 
Cervus elaphus (abomasum) Jansen, J. (jr.), 1958 с, 88, 
Grosspiculagia lasensis [11.9Ο 
comb.] all from Netherlands 
Spiculopteragia spiculoptera 
Spiculopteragia asymmetrica 
Rinadia mathevossiani n. comb. 





Cervus elaphus (lungs, Drózdz, J., I96I d, 377 
trachea and laryns) Olsztyn province, Poland 
Pharyngomyia picta 







Drózdz, J., 1961 e, 382 
all from Poland 
Tendßiro, J., 1962 a, 46 
Portugal 
Dró-zdz, J., 196З c, 134 
Poland 




Cervus nippon Drózdz, J., 19бЗ с, 134 










Ceryle rudis (Linnaeus) 
(small intestine) 
Cercocotyla rudis sp. nov. 
Gupta, R., 196З с 
Cestrinus punctatissimus Hickman, J. L., 1964 a 
Pascoe Hobart, Tasmania 
Hymenolepis microstoma 
Cetonia mai-morata Leibersperger, E., i960 a 
Thelastoma depressum sp.inq. Deutschland 
Cetonia stictica Leibersperger, Ε., i960 a 




Crook, J. R.; and Grundmann, 
A. W., 1964 a, 689 
sus Holloway, H. L. (.jr. ) ; i 
Crepidostomum cornutum Bogitsh, B. J., 1§£4 a, 43 
Westhampton Lake, Virginia 
HOSTS 1 
Chaenobryttus gulosus 














Holloway, H. L. (jr.); and 
Bogitsh, B. J., 19&4 a, 43 
all from Westhampton Lake, 
Virginia 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.), 1964 a, 
107 
Virginia 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.), 1964 a, 
107 
Virginia 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.); and 
oechinohynchus cylindra- Bogitsh, B. J., 1964 a, 43 
Westhampton Lake, Virginia 
Chaenobryttus gulosus 




Holloway, H. L. (jr.); and 
Bogitsh, B. J., 19^4 ai 43 












Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
all from Jamaica 
Chaetodipterus faber 
(Brouss., 1782) 
Tremat oda [spp.] 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 196З a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 








n. sp. Curaçao 
Hurleytrematoides chaetodoni 
Multitestis rotundus all from Curaçao & Jamaica 
Chaetodon ocellatus Bloch Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(intestine) M., 1964 a, 221 
Hurleytrematoides chaetodoni Curaçao and Jamaica 
H. curacaensis n. sp. Curaçao 
Chaetodon striatus Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Linnaeus M., 1964 a, 221 
(intestine) all from Jamaica 
Hurleytrematoides chaetodoni 










Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 1962 a 
Formosa 
Ichihara, Α.; et al, 1963 с 
Bay of Tokyo, Japan 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 
Syr-Darya river 

















Chamaeleo. See Chamaeleon. 







Macy, R. W., 1964 a, 564 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, 266 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Domrow, R., 1964 с 
Northern Terri tory,Aus traiia 
Hoogstraal, Η.; and Kohls, G. 
м., [1963 b], 279 
Australia 
Capron, A.; Deblock, S.; and 
Brygoo, E. R., I96I a, 19 
Madagascar 
Hörchner, F., 1965 a 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Nyassaland 
Chamaeleo sp. (sous-cutanée Chabaud, A. G.; Anderson, R. 
et cavité générale) С·; and Brygoo, E. R., [i960 a] 
Foleyella furcata 109 
Madagascar 
Chamaeleonis basiliscus Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
(sang) all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Pirhemocyton chamaeleonis n. sp. 




Chameleon b i t e n i a t u s 
Oochoristica agamae 
Chameleon b i t e n i a t u s 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Madagascar 
Hörchner, F., 1963 a 
Hörchner, F., 1963 a 
Oswaldocruzia chameleonis n. sp. 
Chamaeleo boettgeri (in-







Capron, A.; Deblock, S.; and 
Brygoo, E. R., 1961 а, 43 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 1963 с 
all from Madagascar 





Chamaeleo brevicornis Brygoo, E. R., I963 b, 143 
Hepatozoon chabaudi n. sp. Madagascar 
Chamaeleo brevicornis Brygoo, E. R., 1963 d 
Trypanosoma therezieni all from Madagascar 





Eimeria sp. (vésicule biliaire) 
Eimeria [sp.] (intestin) 
Haemamoeba robinsoni 
Toxoplasma gundii[sic ] (exper.) 






Brygoo, E. В., 1963 с 
all from Madagascar 
Chamaeleo brevicornis 
Günther, 3 879 
Oochoristica courdurieri 
(tissu cellulaire sous-cutané) 
Sparganum [sp.] 
Brygoo, E. В., 1963 с 
all from Madagascar 
Chamaeleo brevicornis Brygoo, E. В., 196З с 

















Brygoo, E. В., 1963 с 
Madagascar 
Macy, B. W., 196З b 
Wadi Natrun, Egypt 
Chameleon dilepis H'órchner, F., 1963 a 




























Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 266 
Ball, G. H.; and Pringle, G., 
1964 a 
Amani, Tanganyika 
H'órchner, F., 1963 a 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, 266 
Brygoo, E. В., 1963 d 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. В., 1963 с 
all from Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. В., 1963 с 
all from Madagascar 
H'órchner, F., 196З a 
Chameleon jacksoni (Magen) H'órchner, F., 196З a 
Oswaldocruzia chameleonis n. sp. 
Chamaeleo lateralis (exper.) Brygoo, E. В., I963 a, I36 







Eimeria sp. (vésicule biliaire) 
Eimeria [sp.] (intestin) 
Pirhemocyton sp. 
Brygoo, Ε. Β., 1963 d 








Euparadistomum varani var. 
madagascariensis 
Lecithodendrium atriopapillatum 
Brygoo, E. В., 1963 с 
all from Madagascar 
Capron, A.; Deblock, S. 
Brygoo, Ε. B., I96I a, 
25, 43, 50, 61 








sum n. sp. (intestin an-
térieur) 
Phaneropsolus alternans n. 
moyen) 
Euparadistomum varani madagascariensis n. var 
biliaire) 
Halipegus insularis n. sp. 
Chamaeleo lateralis Brygoo, E. В., 1963 с 
Gray, l83l Ampamaherana, Madagascar 
Oochoristica courdurieri 

































Brygoo, E. В., 1963 с 
all from Madagascar 
Chabaud, A. G.; Anderson, B. 
C.; and Brygoo, Ε. Β.,[i960 a] 
109 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, F. В., 3963 с 
Tananarive & Morondava, 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. B. 
Madagascar 
1963 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 57 
Ostafrika 
Brygoo, E. В., 196З с 
all from Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. В., 1963 d 
all from Madagascar 
Leptomonas chamaeleonis nov. comb. 
Chamaeleo nasutus Duméril 
et Bibron, 1836 
Spinicauda freitasi 
Baillietnema travassosi 
Brygoo, E. В., 1963 с 
all from Madagascar 
HOSTS 
Chamaeleo oustaleti (exper.) Brygoo, E. R., 1963 a, I36 
Trypanosoma therezieni n. sp. 
Chamaeleo oustaleti 
Hepatozoon chabaudi n. 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З b, 143 
sp. Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З d Chamaeleo oustaleti 
Trypanosoma therezieni 
(exper.) 
Leptomonas chamae]eonis all from Madagascar 




Hexamita sp. (rectum) 
Hepatozoon chabaudi 
Eimeria sp. (vésicule biliaire) 
Eimeria [sp.] (intestin) 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 












Chamaeleo oustaleti Capron, A.; Deblock. S.; and 
Plagiorchis ramlianus Brygoo, E. R., I96I a, 19, 
(intestin grêle) 25, 33, 38, 43, 53 
Malagashitrema aphallo- all from Madagascar 
sum n. sp. (intestin antérieur) 
Acanthatrium atrio-papillatum n. sp. (intestin grêle 
antérieur et moyen) 
Phaneropsolus alternans n. sp. {intestin antérieur et 
moyen) 
Mesocoelium monodi (intestin; rectum) 
Halipegus insularis n. sp. (cavité bueсо-pharyngée, 
langue) 
Acanthatrium atriopapillatum var. secundum (intestin 
grêle) 
Chamaeleo oustaleti 
















Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
all from Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
all from Madagascar 
Chamaeleo oustaleti (sous-






(paroi intestinale, tube 
digestif, péritoine, cavité 
générale) 
Acanthocephala [spp.] 
Chabaud, A. G.; Anderson, R. 
C.; and Brygoo, E. R.,[1960 a] 
109 
Madagascar 
Hörchner, F., 196З a 
Brygoo, E. R., 1963 с 
Doany, Maevatanana & Antal-







R. [sp.](sacs aériens) 
Chamaeleo pardalis 





Hexamita sp. (rectum) 
Nyctotherus sp. 
Hepatozoon chabaudi 
Eimeria [sp.] (intestin) 
Brygoo, E. E., 196З с 
all from Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З b, 143 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З d 















Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 






Phaneropsolus alternans η 
moyen) 
Euparadistomum varani madagascariensis η 
cule biliaire) 
Mesocoelium monodi (intestin; rectum) 
Capron, A.; Deblock, S.; and 
Brygoo, E. R. , I96I a, 19, 42, 
43, 50, 53 
all from Madagascar 
sp. (intestin antérieur et 
var. (vési-
Chamaeleo pardalis Cuvier Brygoo, E. R. , 1963 с 
1829 
Oochoristica courdurieri Madagascar 





Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 









Chamaeleo pardalis Cuv. 
Hexametra angusticae-
Chamaeleo pardalis 
Cuvier, 1829 (paroi intes-
tinale, duodénum) 
Acanthocephala [spp.] 
Chabaud, A. G.; Brygoo, E. R. 
and Petter, A. J., 1963 a 
Maroantsetra 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Fort-Dauphin, Madagascar 
Chamaeleo parsonii (exper.) Brygoo, 
Trypanosoma therezieni n. sp. 
E. R., 196З a, 136 


























(sous-cutanée et cavité 
generale) 
Foleyella furcata 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З d 
all from Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З e 
all from Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
all from Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З С 
Madagascar 
Chabaud, A. G.; Anderson, R. 
C.; and Brygoo, E. R.,[i960 a] 
109 
Madagascar 
Chamaeleo verrucosus Brygoo, E. R., 196З a, 136 







Eimeria sp. (vésicule biliaire) 
Sauroplasma ? [sp.] 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З d 
ali frcm Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 









Chamaeleo verrucosus Capron, A.; Deblock, S. ; and 
Plagiorchis ramlianus Brygoo, E. R. , I96I a, 19, 25, 
(intestin grêle) 33, 43, 50, 6l 
Malagashitrema aphallosum all from Madagascar 
П. sp. (intestin angerieur) 
Acanthatrium atrio-papillatum n. sp. (intestin grêle 
antérieur et moyen) 
Phaneropsolus alternans n. sp. (intestin antérieur et 
moyen) 
Euparadistomum varali madagascariensis n. var. (vésicule 
biliaire) 





0. danielae " 
Diphyllobothrium erinacei europaei (exper.) 













Brygoo, E. R., 196З С 
all from Madagascar 
Chamaeleo verrucosus (sous-






Chabaud, A. G.; Anderson, R. 
C.; and Brygoo, E. R.,[1960 ε 
109 
Madagascar 
Erygoo, E. R., 1963 с 
all from Madagascar 
Chamaeleo willsii 
Trypanosome [sp.] 
Prot eremonas [spp.] 
Hexamita sp. (rectum) 
Eimeria sp. (vésicule biliaire) 
Eimeria [sp.] (intestin) 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З d 






n.sp. (large intestine, 
caecum) 
Chamaeleonis. See Chamaeleon. 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Madagascar 
Krishnamurthy, R., I963 a 
Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, 
India 
Chana. See Channa. 
Chana (Cphicephalus) 
striatus (stomach) 
Azygia stunkardi sp. nov. 





Rai, S. L., 1964 b 
Jabalpur, India 
Styczyiiska-Jurewicz, E., 
I96I a, 193 
Spasskaía, L. P., 1964 b, 47 
Tuva 
Charadrius alexandrinus al- Fain, Α., 1963 1, 179 
exandrinus L. (fosses nasales) Belgium 
Rhinonyssus coniventris 
echinipes 





Thompson, G. В . , 1964 a 
British Isles 
Beiopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 b 
Nizhnii Amur 
Korpaczewska, W., 196З a 







Microphallus papillorobustus mittlere Ostsee 
Levinseniella brachysoma 
Maritrema subdolum 
Reimer, L., I963 b, 256, 258, 
26I, 264 
all from Insel Hiddensee, 
Charadrius hiaticula L. Deblock, S.; and Rosé, F., 
Liga celermaturus η. sp. 1963 a, 6OO 
côtes du nord de la France 
HOSTS 
Charadrius hiaticula Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Aprocta sudarikowi (orbit- Primorskii krai 
al and nasal cavities) 
Eufilaria lari (subdermal Amur & Kamchatka oblasts; 
tissue near esophagus) Chukotskii national okrug 
Chilonycteris rubiginosa Krampitz, Η. E., 1959 b 
(blood) . , El Sa]vådor 
Microfilaria Lsp.J 





Charadrius vociferus Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 19бЗ a, 
vociferus 294 
Actornithophilus hoplop- Unguia, Dept. Chocó,Colombia 
teri maculosus subsp. n. 
Charadrius leschenaultii Clay, T., 1959 b, 149 
leschenaultii Lesson Rennell Island 
Quadraceps ptyadis 
Charadrius mongolus Belopol'skaia, M. M., I963 b 
Levinseniella microovata Nizhnii Amur 
Charadrius pluvialis (In- Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 60 ' 
testinum) Greifswald 
Porrocaecum heteroura 
Charadrius vociferus Carriker, M. A. (дг.), 19бЗ a, 
Actornithophilus hoplop- 293 
teri 
Cheirogaleus major Chabaud, A. G.; and Petter, A. 
Lemuricola contagiosus n. J., [i960 b], 127 
sp. Madagascar 
Cheiromeles torquatus Rohde, К., 196З e, 327, 331, 
(Darm) 333, 337 
Postorchigenes duboisi n. sp. all from Pahang, Malaya 
Prosthodendrium longiforme 
Prosthodendrium (Prosthodendrium) parvouterus 
Odeningotrema bivesicularis 
Cheiromeles torquatus Fain, A., 196З g, 258 
jacobsoni Iles Lugu Similur; N. 0. 
Notoedres (Neonotoedres) de Sumatra 
elongatus subg. nov., spec, 
nov. 
Cheilio. See Cheliо. 
Ckeilio [sic] inermis Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
(¡small intestine) R. Ε., 1964 b, 114 
Brachadena cheilionis n. Puerto Princesa, Palawan 




Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
Australia 
С he ly dra serpentina Thatcher, V. Ε., 1<?63 с 
(urinary bladder, cloaca) all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Neopolystoma domatilae 
(upper intestinal tract) 
Telorchis corti 
Herpetodiplostomum delillei 
Cheval. See [Equus caballus] 
Chevaux. See [Equus caballus] 
Chevreuil. See [Capreolus capreolus] 
Chickens. See [Gallus gallus] 
Chickens, domestic. See [Gallus gallus] 
Chicks. See [Gallus gallus] 
Chien. See [Canis familiaris] 
Chilogobiо czerskii Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
Rhabdochona (R.) denu- all from Zeia river basin 
data (intestine) 
Raphidascaris acus 
Sachs, R., 196З a 
Canada 
McAllister, R. Α., 1964 a, 53 
Sprehn, C. E. W., 1964 b 
Chinchilla 





Chinese seaman. See [Homo sapiens]· 
Chione cancellata Cable, R. Μ., 1963 a, 446 
Cercaria caribbea XXXVI Curaçao 
Chionis minor nasicornis Timmerman, G., 1963 b, l6l 
Quadra.ceps vaginalis n.sp. Heard Island 
Chionomys nivalis (liver) Kirshenblat, la. D., 1940 b 
Taenia tenuicollis Armeniia 
Anantaraman, S., 196З a, 312 
sea at Madras 
Chirocentrus dorab 
Tentacularia sp. 
Chiroderma salvini Dobson Fain, Α., 19Ô2 о, 400 
Chirnyssoides caparti Panama 
Chironax melanocephalus Fain, Α., 1963 g, 359 
Notoedres sp. A. Kepong, Malaisie 
Chironius carinatus Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
Ophionyssus natricis R. Α., I962 a 
Argentina 
Chironomus sp. Das Gupta, S. K., 1964 a 
Mermis sp. Calcutta, India 






Götz, P., 1964 a 
Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
I929 a, 509; 19ЗО a 
Chironomous plumosus (L.) Johnson, Α. Α., 1963 a, 237, 
(hemocoel.) 240 
Octomyomermis itascensis Lake Itasca, Minnesota 
sp. nov. 
Chironomus (Chironomus) Chabaud, A. G.; Brygoo, E. R.: 
pulcher (exper.) (tubes and Petter, A. J., 1963 a 
de Malpighi) 
Hexametra angusticaecoides 
Chironomus thummi thummi Götz, P., 1964 a 
Paramermis rosea 
Hydromermis contorta 
Chiropodomys calamianensis Strardtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 574 
ornatus Philippine Islands 
Chiropotes albinasa Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
(I. Geoff. & Dev.) 1962 a 
Athesmia heterolecithodes Cachimbo, Estado do Para, 
Brasil 
[Chiroptera] (intestine) Macchioni, G.; and Marraghini, 
Lecithodendrium linstowi M., I963 a 
Pycnoporus heteroporus 
Chiroptera sp. (intestino lîêgo, Α. Α., 1961 с 
delgado) 
Vampirolepis guarany sp. η. 
[Chiroptera sp.] Teixeira de Freitas, J. F.; 
Parallintoshius urumiac and Machado de Mendonça, J., 
sp. n. i960 b, 1 
Maicuru, Estado do Pará, 
Brasil 
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LChiropteraJ Walker, P. J., 1964 a 
Microfilariae [spp.] Utinga Forest, Beiern, Brazil 
[Chiroptera sp.] Domrow, R., 196З b 
Ichoronyssus radovskyi n. Kuala Lumpur (Malaya) 
sp. 
Fain, Α., i 9 6 0 1, 291-292 [Chiroptera] 
Chirnyssoides caparti 
Notoedres (N.) myotis 
[Chiroptera] bat Hoogstraal, H.; and Kohls, G. 
Argas (Carios) vesperti- Μ., [ 1 9 6 3 b], 279 
lionis Australia 
[Chiroptera sp.] morcegos Tendeirc, J., I 9 6 2 a, 25, 77 
Ixodes (Eschatocephalus) vespertilionis 
Argas (Carios) vespertilionis 
all from Portugal 
[Chiroptera sp.] Till, W. M.;and Evans, G. 0., 
Steatonyssus (S.) peri- 1964 a 
blepharus Algeria 
[Chiroptera ] chiroptère Vercammen-Grandjean,  P. Η., 
Riedlinia (Trombigastia) 1964 b 
bishopi n. sp. Honolulu (Hawaii) 
Chiroptère. See [Chiroptera] 
Chlidonias nigra (L.) 
Plagiorchis laricola 
Plagiorchis sp. 1 
Prosthogonimus ovatus 
Tanaisia fedtschenkoi 
Chlidonias nigra Korpaczewska, W., 1 9 6 З a 




Sulgostowska, Τ., I 9 6 3 a, 248 
all from Pcland 
Chlidonias nigra (syno-
vial cavity of calcaneus 





Chlidonias nigra nigra 
Larithophilus maurus [n. 
comb.] 
Chlorestes coeruleus wiedi Fain, Α., 1963 η, 59 
(Lesson) B r é s i l 
Boydaia trochila 
Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Primorskii krai 
Volskis,G.; and Tatjanskaite, 
L. , 1962 a 
all from Lithuania 




Chloris chloris chloris 
(L.) (fosses nasales) 
Ptilonyssus carduelis 
chloris subsp. nov. 
Eichler, W.; and Zlotcrzycka, 
J., 1963 a, 373 
Wroclaw 
Fain, Α., 1962 m, 257 
Anvers 
Chloris chloris Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
Macrocheles decoloratus G.; Kovalevskii, lu. V.; and 
Tupiкova, Ν. V., 1964a, I7 
Kirov oblast 
Chloris chloris Linne 
Ornithomyia fringillina Lee1èreq, M., I 9 6 2 a, 291 Belgium 
Chlorophthalmus albatrossi Shiino, S. M., 1956 d, 300 
Jordan & Starks (pelvic fin) Owase, Mie Prefecture, Japan 





Opechona chloroseombri n.sp 








Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
all from Jamaica 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,19бЗ a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, C.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Choerodon anchorago (small Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
intestine) R. Ε., 1964 a, 42 
Plagioporus (Plagioporus) Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
longisaccus n. sp. Island, Philippines 
Choloepus hoffmanni (sloth) Shaw, J. J., 1964 a 
Endotrypanum schaudinni Panama 
Chondrostoma nasus (Kiemen) Molnår, К., 1964 a 
Dactylogyrus ergensi n.sp. Ungarn 
Chondrostoma nasus Molnár, K., I 9 6 4 b 




Chortophaga viridi fasciata Briand, L-.J-; and Rivard, I. 
Mermis subnigrescens 1964 a 
Quebec 




cigeri n. subsp. 
Chrysochloris leucorrhina Taufflieb, R·, 1962 b, 109 
Laelaps bocquieri Brazzaville, Répub. Congo 
Chrysococcyx caprius Till, W. M., 1964 a, 102 
(Boddaert) Brazzaville, Congo 
Pellonyssus zosteropus sp. n. 
Chthonerpeton indistinctum Byrd, E. E.; and Maples, W. 
Repandum sera η. comb. P., 1963 a 
Uruguay 
Ciconia ciconia Grünberg, W.; and Kutzer, Ε., 
Cathaemasia hians (Oeso- 1964 a 
phagus; selten auch Mund-, 
Nasen- und Rachenhöhle) 
Chaunocephalus ferox (Dünndarm) 
Tylodelphis excavata (Dünndarm (vorwiegend Jejunum)) 
Alaria sp. (connective tissue of throat and neck region) 
Leibersperger, Ε., i 9 6 0 a 






Ciconia ciconia (intestine) Korpaczewska, W., 1 9 6 З a 
Oschmarinolepis microce- Mazury lakes, Poland 
phala 





Macko, J . К . , 1963 d 
a l l from Czechos l ovak ia 
C i c o n i a c i c o n i a L . 
H a d j e l i a e x c i s a ( z l a z n a t ^ 
zaliSdok, s v a l n a t ^ zali îdok) 
S k r j a b i n o c a r a ρ a r v e p a p i l l a t a ( s v a l n a t ^ zali ídok) 
Paronchocerca c i con iarum ( s r d c e , v sp lachu p l i í c a v 
sp lachu t r a c h e i ) 
Contor to sp icrulum c i c o n i a e ( d u t i n a t e l o v á ) 
Calcaroneina verrucosum ( t r a c h e a ) 





Bouvier, G., I963 a, 64 
all from Switzerland 
Grünberg, W.; and Kutzer, E-, 
1964 a 
Ciconia nigra L. 
Cathaemasia hians (Oeso 
phagus; selten auch Mund-, 
Nasen- und Rachenhöhle) 
Chaunocephalus ferox (Dünndarm) 
Tylodelphis excavata (Dünndarm (vorwiegend Jejunum)) 
Ciconia nigra L. Macko, J. K., I962 e, 837 
(svalnaty zalûdok) Senne na Slovensku (SSSR) 
Skrjabinocara parvepap-
illata 
Ciconia nigra (Muskelmagen) 
Skrjabinocara parvepapil-
lata 
Ciernik. See [Gasterosteu? aculeatus] 
Macko, J. Κ., I963 b 
Slowakei 
Cinclus cinclus aquaticus 







Cinixys erosa (intestino 
delgado) 
Mesocoelium monas 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 17^ 
Belgium 
Belgium 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Primorye 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a , 266 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
I963 a, 266 
Cionella lubrica Zarif, Μ., 1958 a 
Dicrocoelium dendriticum, survival rate 
Zlotorzycka, J., I963 b, I6I 
Zoologischer Garten Hamburg 
Circaetus gallicus gallicus 
Falcolipeurus perdecorus 
nov. spec. 
Circus aeruginosus (L.) Sulgostowska, Τ., I963 a, 244 







vial cavity of calcaneus 
and genual joints) 
Pelecitus helix 




Korpaczewska, W., 1963 
Mazury lakes, Poland 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii krai 




vial cavity of calcaneus and 
genual joints) 
Pelecitus helix 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 1964 a 
Bangkok Zoo 







tans (orbital cavity) 
Burt, D. R. R.; Denny, M.; 
and Thomasson, P. A., 1963 a, 
12P 
St. Andrews, Fife 
Sultana, Α., 1964 a 
India 





et al, 1961 e Simic, С. P.; 
Yugoslavia 
PetroviS Ζ i ; Bordjochki, 
A.; Tomanovitcn, B.; and 
Savin, Ζ., 1963 a 
Yougoslavie 
Citellus citellus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Neotrombicula a. autumnalis all from Austria 










Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
196З a, 671 
China 
Clark, G. M.; and Clifford, 
C. M. (jr.), 1964 a, 471 
western Montana 
Buiakova, T. G.; and Goncha-
rova, Α. Α., 1964 a, 771 
Zabaikal 
Citellus dauricus Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
Haemogamasus liponyssoides 1964 a, 109, 111, 115 









[Citellus fulvus] zheltykh 
suslikov 
Ornithodoros tartakovskyi 
Kim, K. C.; Brown, B. W. (jr.): 
and Cook, E. F., 135 
Minnesota 
Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a, 
548 
all from Iran 
Kuklina, Τ. Ε., I962 b 
Golodnoi steppe 
[Citellus fulvus] zheltyi 
suslik 
Ixodes laguri (nest) 
Haemaphysalis numidiana turanica 
Rhipicephalus pumilio 
R. schulzei (nest) 
Hyalomma asiaticum (nest) 
Loseva, E. I., I963 a 
all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 











Vansulin, S. Α., 1963 a 
Prikaspiia 
Kim, К. C.; Brown, B. W.; (jr. 
and Cook, E. F., 135 
Arizona 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
all from Karaganda oblast 
























[Citellus pygmaeus] malyi 
suslik 
Ixodes laguri (nest) 
Haemaphysalis numidiana turanica 
Rhipicephalus schulzei (nest) 
Hyalomma asiaticum 
Sierra Nevada, California, 
all from 
Sidwell, R. W.; Lundgren. D. 
L.; Bushman, J. В.; and 
Thorpe, B. D., 1964 a 
all from Utah 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 671 
China . 
Bezukladnikova, Ν. Α., 19бЗ a 
Tzelinograd oblast 
Bezukladnikova, N. A. 
Tzelinpgrad oblast 
I963 
Loseva, E. I., I963 a 
all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Citellus pygmaeus 
Hirstionyssus criceti 


















Citellus undulatus Pall. 
Oestromyia leporina 
Citellus undulatus Pall. 
Dermacentor nuttalli 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
196З a, 67I 
China 
Vansulin, S. Α., I963 a 
all from Prikaspiia 
Dyl'ko, N. I., 1964 a 
Byelorussia 
Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Europe 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
196З a, 671 
China 
Vargas, L., I960 e 
Hermosilio, Son., Mexico 
Kim, К. C.; Brown, B. W. (jr.); 
and Cook, E. F., 1963 a, 135 
Minnesota 
Davis, T. R. A., 1957 a 
Alaska 
Rausch, R. L., I962 b 
Arc tic 
ïùdin, В. S.; Markina, А. В., 
and Telegin, V. I., 1964 a 
Gorno-Altai oblast 
Petrova-Piontkovskaia, S. P. ; 




(thorax, abdominal cavity, liver) 
Coenurus parviunciriatus (liver) 
Kirshenblat, la. D., 1940 b 





Domrow, R., 1963 b 
British North Borneo 
Domrow, R., I963 b 
Kuala Lumpur [Malaya] 








basiri n. sp. 
Clams 
Aspidobothrium [spp.] 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Nadchatram, M., 196З b, 537 
Malaya 
Siddiqi, A. H.; and 
Jairajpuri, M. S., 1964 a, f 
Aligarh, India 
Russell, H. T. (jr.); and 
Bingham, T. W., I963 a 
Nacogdoches County, Texas 
Clangula clangula (caecum) Petrov, A. M.; and Chertkova, 
A. N., 1962 a, 91 
Notocotylus mamii Azerbaidzhán 
Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
rov, 0. I., 1963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Reimer, L., 196З b, 253, 256, 



















nov. sp. (Dünndarm) 
Microphallus claviforrnis (Dünndarm) 
Microphallus papillorobustus all from Insel Hiddensee, 
Microphallus primus mittlere Ostsee 
Levinseniella brachysoma 
Maritrema subdolum 
Clangula hyemalis Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 a 














Echinuria borealis asiatica 
Ciarías sp. (body cavity, Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
mesenteries, liver, kidney, R. Ε., 196З g, 338 
and small intestine) Cairo, Egypt 
Euclinostomum heterostomum 
Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., 1963 d 










Lytocestus parvulus sp. 





Furtado, J. I., 1963 a, 104 
Singapore and Malacca 
HOSTS 
Ciarias batrachus (Linnaeus) Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
Gnathostoma spinigerum T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Clarias lazera Haiba, Μ. Η., 1962 b, 249 
Cytauxzoon clariae n. sp. Giza, Egypt 
Clarias lazera Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Quadriacanthus calriadis all from Israel 
(gills) 
Orientocreadium batranchoides (intestine) 
Plehniella dentata (intestine) 
Diplostomum sp. 2 (muscles) 
Clarias lazera (anterior Paperna, I., 1964 a 
intestine) Israel 
Polyonchobothrium clarias 
Clarias lazera Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Rhabdochona sp. (intestine) all from Israel 
Paracamalianus cyathopharynx (intestine) 
Procamallanus laeviconchus (intestine) 
Contracaecum sp. 1 (serose) 
Contracaecum sp. 3 (serose) 
Clarias magur Saksena, J. N., 1958 a, 58 
(intestine) 
Orientocreadium raipuren-
sis n. sp. 
0. dayalai n. sp. 
Clarias teysmanni Fernando, С. H.; and Furtado, 
(Gunther) J. I., 1963 a, l4P 
Procamallanus spiculogu- Ceylon 
bernaculus 
Clarotes laticeps (intes- Khalil, L. F., 196З e, 308 
tine) Sudan 
Proteocephalus sulcatus 
Claudius angustatus Thatcher, V. E., 196З с 











Schmidt, Ε., 1964 a 
Hiddensee 







Claviglis sp. Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
Androlaelaps ghanensis sp. Ghana 
nov. 
Cleisthenes herzensteini Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 23 
(gall bladder) Peter the Great Gulf 
Ceratomyxa platichthytis 
Clelia delia Clelia Thatcher, V. E., 19бЗ b, 372, 
Ochetosoma ellipticum 373 
(mouth; oesophagus; sometimes trachea and lung) 
Infidium similis (common bile duct; gall bladder) 
all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Clepticus parrae 
(Bloch & Schneider) 
(intestine) 
Tergestia latico"4is 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, E. 
M., 1964 a, 221 




Amphipsylla s· sibirica 
Ctenophthalmus uncinatus 
Megabothris rectangulatus 
Malaraeus penicilliger pedias 
Sinclair, W.; and Ewning, A. 
W., 1963 a 
all from North Troms dist-
rict, Norway 
Davis, T. R. A., 1957 a 
Alaska 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Fedosen-
ko, Α. Κ., I963 a 
Zaili Alatau Ixodes stromi 
Clethrionomys gapperi Mathewson, J. Α.; and Hyland, 
Epitedia wenmanni Κ. E. (jr.), 1964 а, 1б2 
Ctenophthalmus pseudagyrtes all from Rhode Island 
Clethrionomys glareolus Dyl'ko, N. I., 1964 a 
Grahamia arvalis Byelorussia 
Clethrionomys glareolus Jirovec, 0.; Cerna, Ζ.; Ludvik, 
(brain) J.; and Sebek, Ζ., 196I a 
M-organism Lednice (Süd-Mähren); Prag 
Clethrionomys glareolus Sebek, Z., 1962 b, 364 
Sarcocystis muris 
Clethrionomys glareolus Wolska, J., I962 a, 196 







Clethrionomys glareolus Loos, В., 1964 a 
(exper.) 
Schistosoma mansoni 
Clethrionomys glareolus Sharpe, G. I., 1964 b 
Catenotaenia pusilla [all from England] 
Cysticercus taeniae-polyacanthae 
Cysticercus taeniae-taeniaeformis 
Clethrionomys glareolus Beaucournu, J.-C.; and 
(estomac) Chabaud, A.-G., I963 a 
Mastophorus muris Bocé (Maine-et-Loire), 
France 
Clethrionomys glareolus Bernard, J., 1963 a 
Capillaria annulosa (trac- all from Belgique 
tus digestif) 
С. badilata 
Clethrionomys glareolus Sharpe, G. I., 1964 b 
Aspiculuris tetraptera [All from England] 
Heligmosomoides dubius 
Syphacia obvelata 
Clethrionomys glareolus Beaucournu, J.-C., 1962 c,235 
(Schreber, 187O) La Preste, Pyrénées-Orient-
Ctenophthalmus (С) nobilis ales 
dobyi subsp. nov. 
Clethrionomys glareolus Beaucournu, J.-C.; and 
Ctenophtalmus agyrtes Chabaud, A.-G., I963 a 
impavidus Bocé (Maine-et-Loire), 
France 
Clethrionomys glareolus Cerny, V., 1955 a 





Clethrionomys glareolus Dunnet, G. M., I962 a, 17 
Malaraeus penicilliger a l l f r o m S o u t h e r n W o r w a y 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes 
Clethrionomys glareolus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium intermedia all from Austria 
L. i. europaea 
Neotrombicula a. autumnalis 
N. a. inopinatum n. comb. 
N. a. vernalis n. comb. 
N. a. earis [n. subsp.?] 
N. (N.) japónica 
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Clethrionomys glareolus Lachmajer, J., 19Ь2 a 
Ixodes trianguliceps Bialowieza Nat. Forest 
[Clethrionomys glareolus] Maliushina, E. P., I963 a 
europeiskoi ryzhaia polevka Tyumenskaya region 
Ixodes trianguliceps 
Clethrionomys glareolus Mead-Briggs, A. R. ; and Page, 
Hystrichopsylla talpae R. J. C., 1963 a, 20 
talpae all from Great Britain 
Ctenophthalmus nobilis nobilis 








Mishaeva, N. P.; and Savit-
skii, Β. P., 1963 a 
Byelorussia 
Nosek, J. ; ReháSek, J.; Ernek, 
E.; and GreSiková, Μ., 1962 а  
all from Ziaté Moravce 
Clethrionomys glareolus Rostigaev, B.A.; and Shirano-
Schreber vich, P. I., 1964 a, 612 
Ctenophthalmus (Eucteno- Tatar ASSR 
phthalmus) tatariсus sp.n. 
Clethrionomus clareolus Soloshenko, I. Z.; and Koren-
[sic] berg, E. I., 1963 a 
Haemogamasus liponyssoides Yaroslav oblast 
Clethrionomys glareolus Szczçsniak,^N., 196З a, 24? 
Hoplopleurs acanthopus Bieszczadów 
Clethrionomys rufocar.us Chung, H. Y., 1959 a, l8 
Shunsennia tarsalis Korea 
Clethrionomys rufocanus 
Dermacentor nuttalli 
Pe tro va -Pi ©ntkx>v;4caia, S. Ρ . an d 
Flint, V. Ε., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Tamiya, T.; et al, 19б2 a 




Trombicula (Leptotrobidium) fuji 
T. (L.) miyazakii 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) kawamurai 
T. (L.) kitasatoi 
T. (L.) kuroshio 
T. (L.) miyajimai 
T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) palpalis 
T. (Neotrombicula) pomeranzevi 
T. (N.) tamiyai 
T. (Miyatrombicula) kochiensis 
Euschongastia ikaoensis 
Clethrionomys rufocanus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus isabellinus 1963 a, 671, 672 
Hirstionyssus musculi all from China 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, IO8, 109, 112, 116 






Haemogamasus paradauricus sp. nov. 
Haemogamasus ambulans 
Clethrionomys rufocanus Kim, D. H., I964 a 
regulas (Thomas) all from North Korea 




T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) subintermedia 
T. (L.) tsushimaensis 
T. (L.) orientalis 
T. (Neotrombicula) pomeranzevi 
T. (N.) tamiyai 
T. (Leptotrombidium) sp. nov. (3) 
Clethrionomys rutilus Rausch, R. L., I962 b 
Trichinella spiralis Arctic 
[Clethrionomys rutilus] Maliushina, E. P., I963 a 
sibirskaia krasnaia polevka Tyumenskaya region 
Ixodes trianguliceps 
Clethrionomys rutilus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 




Violovich, Ν. Α., 1963 a 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, 117 
China 
Clethrionomys rutilus 
jochéisoni J. All. all from Kamchatka peninsula 
Ceratophyllus penicilliger dissimilus 






Clinocardium nuttalli DeMartini, J. D., 1964 a 
Telolecithus pugetensis (exper·) 
DeMartini, J. D.; and Pratt, 




Cliona celata Grant Silén, L., 1963 а, 2?0 
Clionophilus vermicularis Sweden 
η. sp. 
Cloëon dipterum (exper.) Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
Plagiorchis elegans I962 a, 422 
Cloen [sic] inscriptum Kotel'nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
Tetrameres fissispina 
Szidat, L., 1955 b, 260 
Cloen. See Cloëon. 
Clupea sp. 
Nerocila orbignyi 
Clupea alosa (Intestinum) Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 56 
Thynnascaris adunca Greifswald 
Clupea harengus pallasi Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Corynosoma strumosum Kamchatka 
Clupea pallasi Skriabina, E. S., 1963 a 
Podocotyle reflexa (in- all from Kamchatka 
testine, stomach, pyloric 
caeca) 
Hemiurus levinseni (pyloric 
ca eca, s t omach) 




Clupea pallasi (stomach, Skriabina, E. S., 1963 a 
intestine, body cavity) Kamchatka 
Pseudophyllidea gen. sp. 
Clupea pallasi (stomach, Skriabina, E. S., 1963 a 
intestine, body cavity) Kamchatka 
Anisakis'sp. 
Clupea pallasi (external Parker, R. R.; and Margolis, 
body surface) L., 1964 a, 887 
Caligus clemensi sp. nov. British Columbia coastal 
waters 
Clupea sprattus (Peri- Hartwich, G.,1964 b, 59 
toneum) Rimini 
Ascaris gracilescens 
Clupisoma garúa Saksena, J. R., 1958 a, 62 
Orientocreadium secunda India 
HOSTS 1 
Clay, T., 1959 b, 149 
Rennell Island 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D. 
E., 1962 a, 47, 49, 50 
all from Nye County, Nevada 
Loomìs, R. В. 
California 
1964 a, 16 








Trombicula lacerticola η 
sp. 
Cobaios. See [Cavia porcellus] 
Cobaye. See [Cavia porcellus] 
Cobitis taenia Ivasik, V. Μ., 1963 a 
Trypanosoma borelli all from Tisza River 
Myxobolus oviformis 
Cobitis taenia Lom, J., I96I e 
Trichodina nigra f. cobitis all from Czechoslovakia 
Tripartiella copiosa 






[Cobitis taenia] szczupaka 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Ivasik, V. Μ., 1963 a 
all from Tisza River 
Grabda, E.; Grabda, J.; and 
Wierzbicki, Κ., I96I b, 174 
Wdzydze Lake, Koscierzyna 
District, Poland 
Ivasik, V. Μ., I963 a 
Tisza River 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 




Contracaecum sp. II lar-
vae (liver, kidneys, 
digestive tract) 
Raphidascaris acus 






Cobra. See [Naja naja] 
Cobra, king. See [Naja hannah] 





Shul1man, S. S., [1949 
Zapadnoi Dvina 
Ivasik, V. Μ., 1963 a 
Tisza River 
1,235 













Coccothraustes vespertina Ewir.g, Η. Ε., ±911 b, 38 
Harpyrhyncbus brevis sp. nov. 
Coccyzus erythropthalmus Emerson, K. C., 1964 b, 69 
Cuculicola erythropthalmus Miami, Florida 
n. sp. 
Cochlicopa lubrica Kratochvil, Ζ., 1963 a, 2 52 
Muellerius capillaris 
Cochlicopa [sp.] Schmidt, R., 1964 a 
Urogonimus macrostomus 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
krai; Amur oblast 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I. A., 1964 a 
Ukraine 




Cod. See [Gadus callarías] 
Codakia pectinella 
Cercaria caribbea LXIV n. 
sp. 










Colaptes auratus borealis 
(duodenum and small in-
testine) 
Liga brasiliensis 
Colaptes cafer (intestinal 
mucosa) 
Coccidia 
Colaptes cafer (coelomic 
cavity) 
Diplotriaena [sp.] 
Colaptes cafer (intestinal 
tract) 
Mediorhynchus [ερ·] 





































Schmidt, R., 1964 a 
Hiddensee 
Cable, R. Μ., 1963 a, 448 
Kingston Harbor. Jamaica 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 266 
Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
1961 a, 193 
Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
1962 a, 422 
Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 196З b, 
1229 
Manitoba 
Gullion, G. W., 1949 a, 232 
Eugene, Oregon 
Gullion, G. W., 1949 a, 232 
Eugene, Oregon 
Gullion, G. W., 1949 a, 232 
Eugene, Oregon 
Smit, F. G. Α. M., 1963 b,432 
Rio Negro Territory, 
Argentina 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E. 
1964 a, 266 
Nevada 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E. 
1964 a, 266, 267 
all from Nevada 
Coil, W. H., 1963 b 
Geus, A., I960 a 
Domrow, R., 196З b 
New Guinea 
Clay, T., 1959 b, 149 
Rennell Island 
Ramisz, Α., 19б2 a, 44 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Steimenev, Κ., 1962 b 
all from Northeastern 
Bulgaria 
Spasskaîa, L. P., 1964 a, 26, 
27, 30 
all from Tuva 
Stoimenov, Κ., I962 b, 170" 
171 
all from Northeastern 
Bulgaria 
Stoimenov, Κ., I962 b 
all from Northeastern 
Bulgaria 




Sphaeromyxa parva η. sp. 
(gall bladder) 
Eimeria auxidis n. sp. 
(liver) 





























Basanti eie. ramai 
Columba domestica 
Haemolaelaps casalis 







Columba livia (intestine) 
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Dogiel, V. Α., [19^9 d], 30, 
42 
all from Peter the Great 
Gulf 
Laurs, R. M.; and McCauley, 
J. Ε., 1964 a, 569 
off Oregon coast 
Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38l 
all from Congo 
Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
N. N. ; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
1963 a 
all from Syr-Darya left bank 
Sharpilo, V. P., 1962 a 
all from Transcaucasia 
Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
N. N. ; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
1963 a 
Syr-Darya left bank 
Sharpilo, V. P., 1962 a 
all from Transcaucasia 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I. A., 1964 a 
all from Ukraine 
Murhar, Β. M., I960 b, 79 
Nagpur, India 
Wang, D.-С., 1963 а, 202 
Fukien, China 
Rousselot, R., 1953 а 
Α. 0. F. Soudan 
Sureau, 
1963 a 
P. ; and Uilenberg,G., 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
[sic] 
Mukherjee, R. P., 1964 a, 55 
Glaphyrostomum indicum n.sp. India 













Columba livia domestica 
Plasmodium relictum 
Haemoproteus columbae 
Columba livia domestica 
Raillietina (Raillietina) 
micracantha 
Simón Vincente, F., 196З b 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 68 
all from Switzerland 
Rousselot, R., 1953 
all from A. E. F. 
Fitzsimmons, W. M. 
Nyasaland 
1964 




Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 
all from Nyasaland 
Columba livia domestica 
Megninia columbae 
Faculifer rostratus 
Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, 
196З a 
W. • 
Ressi, F., 196З a, 488 
all from lower Austria 
Columba livia domestica 
Ceratophyllus columbae 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
Ceratophyllus hirundinis hirundinis 
Columba oenas (intestin) Dollfus, R. P. F., 1962 f,35^i 
Aporina delafondi 366 
Cotugnia cf. polyacantha var. oligorchida 
all from Cap Ghir 
Baker, J. R., 1963 e, 461 
Rsmisz, Α., 1962 a, 44 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Dollfus, R. P. F., 1962 f,35^ 
Richelieu 






Columba palumbus (intestine) Threlfall, W., 1963 a 
Hymenolepis columbae Wales 
Columba palumbus palumbus Threlfall, W., 1963 a 
(intestine) Wales 
Raillietina (Skrjabinia) bonini 
Columba palumbus Bouvier, G., 196З a, 67 




Columba palumbus palumbus L. Thompson, G. В., 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Dollfus, R. P. F. 
Rabat 
Columba palmbus excelsa 
(intestin) 
Aporina delafondi 
Columbella mercatoria Cable, R. 
Cercaria caribbea LX n. 462, 465 
sp. Curaçao 
Cercaria caribbea LXI n. 
sp. 
Cercaria caribbea XXXIV 
Cercaria caribbea LXXIII n. 
sp. 
Columbella rustica L. 
Cercaria columbellae 
Cercaria tregouboffi n. sp. 





, 1962 f,35^ 
M., 1963 a, 443,445, 
Port Royal Harbor, Jamaica 
Port Royal, Jamaica 
Curaçao 
Arvy, L., [1953 с], 217 
Brer.nan, J. M. ; and Jones, E. 
Κ., 1964 a, 698 
Buenos Aires Province, 
Argentina 







Columbigallina talpacoti Carriker, M.A. (jr.), I962 
rufipennis 479 




Colymbus arcticus L. 
(intestin) 
Cotylurus erraticus 
Colymbus caspicus (Dünndarm) Macko, J. Κ., I963 b 
Echinocotyle podirufi Slowakei 
Colymbus crislatus crisla- Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
tus [sic] Linné, 1758 1964 a 
Contracaecum (C.) spasskii Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
Desportes, I., 1963 b, 
France 









Colymbus septentrd onalis 
(Oesophagus) 
Ccntracaecum variegata 
Comatula mediterranea Lam. 
(= Alecto europaea F.S.Lkt.) 
Ascomyzon comatulae n.sp. 
Conepatus humboldti 
Pulex sp. 
Clark, G. M., 1964 a 
Macko, J. Κ., 1963 b 
Slowakei 
Hartwich, T., 1964 b, 65 
Coptotermis heimi (gut) Uttangi, J. С., 1962 b 
Holomastigotoides elongata all from Bombay-Karnatak 
n. sp. 
Holomastigotoides turboformis n. sp. 
Eosoll, A. 
Tri es t 
I888 a, 188 
Smit, F. G. Α. Μ., I963 b,432 
Rio Negro Territory, 
Argentina 
Coniophanes bipunctatus bi" Thatcher, V. Ε., 196^ b, 372, 
seriatus 373 
Ochetosoma ellipticum all from Tabasco, Mexico 
(mouth; oesophagus; sometimes trachea and lung) 
Infidium similis (common bile duct; gall bladder) 
Coniophanes imperiales Thatcher, V. Ε., 1963 b, 372 
clavatus (mouth; oesophagus; Tabasco, Mexico 
sometimes trachea and lung) 
Ochetosoma ellipticum 
Coniophanes quinquevittatus Thatcher, V. Ε., 1963 b, 371, 
Styphlodora hórrida (ure~ 372, 373 
ters; kidney pelvis; cloaca) all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Ochetosoma ellipiticum 
(mouth; oesophagus; sometimes trachea and lung) 
Infidium similis (common bile duct; gall bladder) 
Connochaetes taurinus 
Haemonchus sp. (abomasum, 
stomach) 







Tremat oda [spp.] 
Constrictor constrictor 
imperator (ureters, pelvis 






















Condy, J. В., 196З a, 417 
all frcm Wankie National 
Park, Federation of 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland 
Briand, L. J.; and Rivard, I., 
1964 a 
Quebec 
Briand, L. J.; and Rivard, I., 
1964 a 
Quebec 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.Д96З a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Thatcher, V. Ε., 1963 b, 371 
Tabasco, Mexico 
Trifonov, T., 1963 e 
all from Bulgaria 
Trifonov, T., 1963 e 
all from Bulgaria 
Trifonov, T., 1963 d 
Trifonov, T., 1963 с 
Bailey, W. S.; Morgan, D. H. 
and Cabrera, D. J., 1964 a 
all from Lee and Macon 
counties. Georgia 
Nadchatram, M., I963 b, 537 
Thailand 
Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
and Hoogstraal, H., 1963 a, 
518 
Kassala Province, Sudan 











Coracias garrulus Lin. 












Coracias garrulus semenowi 
(liver) 
Lyperosomum coracii nov.sp 
Coracias garrulus semenovi 
Hyalomma plumbeum 
Ixodes r. redikorzevi 
I. crenulatus 
Ixodes sp. ? 
Haemaphysalis sulcata 
Argas sp. ? 
Coracina cinerea cinerea 
Tamerlania zarudnyi 
(uretères) 
Zor.orchis dollfusi n. sp. 
Coragyps atratus foetens 
(Licht.) 
Oxyspirura mansoni (ôlho) 
Spirurinfae sp.] 
(submucosa da moela) 
Coragyps atratus foetens 
Trollipeurus eichleri nov. 
spec. 
Coragypsis atraetus foetens 
(Licht.) (vesícula biliar) 
Platynosomum illiciens 
Samfya, N. Rhodesia 
Dollfus, R. P. F., I962 g,393 
Marrakech 
Golvan, Y. J., [1957 g] 
Bender-I-Gaz (Iran) 
Vaidova, S. M., 1964 a 
Azerbaidzhán 
Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 70 
all from Switzerland 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I.A., 1964 a 
Ukraine 
Tuleshkov, Κ. Ν., I963 a 
all from Bulgaria 
Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
N. N. ; and Peteshev, V. M., 
1963 a 
Syr-Darya left bank 
Sultanον, Μ. Α., 19б2 а, 65 
Tashkent oblast 
Meklenburtsev, R. N., 1962 a, 
32 
all from CentiaiAsia 
Richard, J., I962 a, 172, 179 
all from Madagascar 
(vésicule, canaux biliaires) 
Travassos, L. P.; Teixeira de 
Freitas, J. F.; Machado de 
Mendonça, J.; and de Oliveira 
Rodrigues, H., I962 a 
all from Cabo Frio, Estado 








Coregonus albula L. 
Metorchis bilis 
Coregonus albula (L.) 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
de Oliveira Rodrigues, H., 
1963 c, 515 
Manguinhos, Rio de Janeiro, 
Guanabara, Brasil 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
1961 b, 231 
Equador 
Krasnolobova, T. Α., I963 a 
Gräfner, G·; Graubmann, H. D. 
and Betke, P., 1965 a 
German lakes 
Grabda, J., 1963 a, 247 
Poland 
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Coregonus a]bula 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Kozicka, J., 19b3 a, llö 
Lakes of Wçgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Coregonus albula infraspe- Grabda, J., 1963 a, 247 
cies ladogensis Pravdin Poland 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
[Coregonus autumnalis] omul Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 




[Coregonus autumnalis] omul Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Trichodina domerguei M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Trichophrya sp. [1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
[Coregonus autumnalis] Bauer, 0. N.., [1949 a], 146 
omulia all from Yenisei river 
Tetracotyle coregoni 
Tetraonchus arcticus (gills) 
[Coregonus autumnalis] Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
o m u l all from Lena river 
Tetraonchus arcticus 
Lecithaster sp. 
[Coregonus autumnalis] Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
omul M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Tetraonchus arcticus [1949 a] 
Lecithaster sp. all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
[Coregonus autumnalis] omul Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 146 
Diphyllobothrium minus all from Yenisei river 
D. strictum 
Diplocotyle olrikii 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 








[Coregonus autumnalis] omul Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
Cyathocephalus truncatus N., [1949 a] 
Diphyllobothrium strictum all from Taimyr lake 
[Coregonus autumnalis] Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
omul M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Eubothrium crassum [1949 a] 
Diplocotyle olrikii all from 0b and Irtysh 
Diphyllobothrium strictum rivers 
[Coregonus autumnalis] omul Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 146 
Coregonema sibirica all from Yenisei river 
Rhaphidascaris sp. II 
[Coregonus autumnalis] Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
omul all from Lena river 
Raphidascaris sp. larva II 
Coregonema sibirica 
[Coregonus autumnalis] Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
omul M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. , 
Contracaecum sp. [1949 a] 
Coregonema sibirica all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
[Coregonus autumnalis] omul Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 146 
Echinorhynchus salmonis all from Yenisei river 
Corynosoma strumosum 
[Coregonus autumnalis] omul Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili all from Lena river 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
[Coregonus autumnalis] omul Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Echinorhynchus salmonis M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Corynosoma semerme [1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
[Coregonus autumnalis] Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 146 
omul all from Yenisei river 
Salmincola extumescens 
Achtheres extensus 
[Coregonus autumnalis] omul Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
Salminicola nordmanni M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
[Coregonus autumnalis] omul Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
Acanthobdella peledina M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Coregonus chadary Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
Sterliadochona tenuis- all from Zeda river basin 
sima (intestine) 
Cucullanus truttae (in-
testine, pyloric caeca) 
Contracaecum sp. II lar-
vae (liver, kidneys, diges-
tive tract) 
Raphidascaris acus 
Coregonus clupeoides Chubb, J. C., 1963 a, 6l4 
pennantii (somatic tissue) Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Henneguya tegidiensis 
Coregonus clupeoides Chubb, J. C., 196З a, 6l4 
pennantii all from Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Proteocephalus sp. (pyloric caeca) 
Diphyllobothrium sp. "CO" plerocercoid (stomach serosa) 
Coregonus clupeoides Chubb, J. C., 196З a, 615 
pennantii (intestine) Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Echinorhynchus clavula 
[Coregonus cylindraceus ] Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
valek Lena river 
Henneguya zchokkei 
[Coregonus cylindraceus] Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
valek all from Lena river 
Discocotyle sagittatum 
Tetracotyle coregoni 
[Coregonus cylindraceus Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
valek Lena river 
Proteocephalus exiguus 
[Coregonus cylindraceus] Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
valek all from Lena river 
Raphidascaris sp. larva II 
Cystidicola impar 
[Coregonus cylindraceus] Bauer, 0. N. , [1949 b] 
valek Lena river 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
[Coregonus lavaretus Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
lavaretus] prokhodnoi sig Lena river 
Chloromyxum coregoni 
[Coregonus lavaretus Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 





[Coregonus lavaretus] sig Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
Tetracotyle coregoni N., [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
[Coregonus lavaretus] sig Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 
Crepidostomum farionis all from Petchora river 
(intestine) 
Phyllodistomum conostomum (ureters) 
Tetracotyle intermedia (heart, kidneys, air bladder, 
liver) 
Discocotyle sagittata (gills) 
Coregonus lavaretus Mindel, Ν. V., I963 a, 95 
Diplostomum spathaceum Narvsk fishery 
HOSTS 7 
Bauer, 0. Ν.; and Greze, V. 
Ν. , [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
[Coregonus lavaretus Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 









[Coregonus lavaretus] sig Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
Diphyllobothrium sp. larva all from Petchora River 
"B" (stomach and intestine) 
Proteocephalus exiguus (intestine) 
[Coregonus lavaretus Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
lavaretus] prokhodnoi sig all from Lena river 
Raphidascaris sp. larva II 
Cystidicola impar 
[Coregonus lavaretus] sig 
Cystidicola impar 
Raphidascaris sp. 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
[Coregonus lavaretus] sig 
Rhaphidascaris sp. larva 
(intestine, heart) 
Cystidicola farionis (air bladder) 
Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
all from Petchora River 
[Coregonus lavaretus 
lavaretus] prokhodnoi sig 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
[Coregonus lavaretus] sig 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
[Coregonus lavaretus] sig 
(intestine) 
Neoechinorhynchus tumidus 
[Coregonus lavaretus] sig 
(body surface) 
Argulus coregoni 



























schian anaulorum Kagan 
(intestine) 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 
Petchora River 
Ekimova, I. V. , 1962 a 
Petchora River 
Grabda, J., 196З a, 247 
Poland 
Kozicka, J., 196З a, Ιΐδ 
Lakes of Wfgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all frcm 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. , 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Bauer, O.N.; and Nikol'skaia, 
N. P., [1949 a] 
Anadyr river 
Coregonus lavaretus pid-




pidschian n. fluviatills] 
rechnoi sig 
Chloromyxum coregoni η. sp, 
[Coregonus lavaretus 





































Rhaphidascaris sp. II 
[Coregonus lavaretus pid-
schian n. fluviatilis] 
rechnoi sig 




















А о ext ensus 
Bauer, O.N.; and Nikol'skaia, 
N. P., [1949 a] 
Anadyr river 
Bauer, 0. N., [19^9 
Yenisei river 
1] 148 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 148 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 148 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b" 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 148 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 148 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 148 
all from Yenisei river 
6 
[Coregonus lavaretus pid-
schian n. fluviatilis] 
rechnoi sig 
Acanthobdella peledina 





[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Octomitus truttae 
Chloromyxum coregoni 















Trematodes gen. sp. (gall 
bladder) 









[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Proteocephalus exiguus 







[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Rhaphidascaris sp. II 
Cystidicola impar 
[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Raphidascaris sp. larva II 
Cystidicola impar 
Coregonema sibirica 
[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Cystidicola impar 
Raphidascaris sp. 
[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Contracaecum sp. 
Cystidicola impar 
[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
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Bauer, 0. N., 
Lena river 
[1949 b] 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 147 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], IV7 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N. ,·. [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
Bauer, 0. N.. , [1949 a], 147 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [19^9 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 147 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N. , [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], Iky 
all from Yenisei river 
[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 





[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Coregonicola orientalis 
Achtheres extensus 
[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Acanthobdella peledina 
[Coregonus muksun] muksun 
Piscícola geometra 
[Coregonus nasus] chira 
Henneguya zschokkei 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Henneguya zschokkei 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Peritricha gen. sp. 











[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Tetracotyle coregoni 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N. , [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N. , [l9¿+9 a], 147 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N.; and Greze, V. 
N. , [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 
Yenisei river 
IV? 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 148 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 148 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; 
N. , [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
and Greze, V. 
He im ova, I. V. ,· I962 a 




Phyllodistomum conostomum (ureters) 
Tetracotyle intermedia (heart, kidneys, air bladder, 
liver) 
Discocotyle sagittata (gills) 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 













[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Proteocephalus exiguus 
Coregonus nasus (intestine) 
Proteocephalus exiguus 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 148 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 





[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Diphyllobothrium strictum 
Proteocephalus exiguus 
Proteocephalus sp. (larva) 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Rhaphidascaris sp. II 
Cystidicola impar 
Coregonema sibirica 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Raphidascaris sp. larva II 
Cystidicola impar 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Raphidascaris sp. 
Cystidicola impar 
Coregonus nasus (intestine, 
heart) 
Rhaphidascaris sp. larva 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Coregonema sibirica 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Achtheres extensus 
Coregonus nasus (body sur-
face) 
Argulus coregoni 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Achtheres percarum 
Salmincola extumescens 
[Coregonus nasus] chir 
Acanthobdella peledina 
Coregonus nasus (skin) 
Acantobdella peledina 
[Coregonus peled] peliadi 
Henneguya zschokkei 








Kozminskaia, I. F., 1964 a 
Enisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 148 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
Petchora River 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], χΐ+8 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 148 
Yenisei river 
Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 
Petchora River 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], i48 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, O.N.; and Nikol'skaia, 
N. P., [1949 a] 
Anadyr river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 147 
Yenisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 147 
all from Yenisei river 
Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 




Phyllodistomum conostomum (ureters) 
Sanguinicolidae gen. sp. (heart) 
Tetracotyle intermedia (heart, kidneys, air bladder, 
liver) 
Discocotyle sagittata (gills) 
Coregonus peled 
Diplostomum spathaceum 











Coregonus peled Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
Diphyllobothrium sp. larva all from Petchora River 
"B" (stomach and intestine) 
Proteocephalus exiguus (intestine) 
Mindel, Ν. V., I963 a, 95 
Narvsk fishery 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 147 
all from Yenisei river 
Coregonus peled 
Diphyllobothrium latum 








[Coregonus peled] peliad 
Coregonema sibirica 
Cystidicola impar 
Kozminskaia, I. F., 1964 a 
Enisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 147 
all from Yenisei river 
Coregonus peled 
Rhaphidascaris sp. larva 
(intestine, heart) 
Cystidicola farionis (air bladder) 
Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
all from Petchora River 




[Coregonus peled] peliad 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 




[Coregonus peled] peliad 
Achtheres extensus 
A. с oregon orum 
Salmincola extumescens 
Coregonus peled 
Ergasilus sieboldi (gills) 
Achtheres extensus (fins) 
Coregonus peled (Gmelin) 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
[Coregonus peled] peliad 
Achtheres extensus 
Salmincola extumescens 




Chloromyxum coregoni n.sp. 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all frcm 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a]? 147 
all from Yenisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Abrosov, V. N.; Bauer, 0. N. 
Bikkulov, R. I.; and Pavlova 
I. A., 1963 a 
Sebezhsk lake 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 147 
all from Yenisei river 
Ekimova, I.V., I962 a 
all from Petchora River 
Grabda, J., 196З a, 247 
Poland 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all frcm 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 147 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 145 
Yenisei river 







































































Μ. V.; arid Shchupakov, I. G. , 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], 145 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Petrushevskii,G. K.;Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 145 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
Kozminskaia, I. F., 1964a 
Enisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 145 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N.; and Greze, V. 
N. , [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 145 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 

























Coregonus sardinella maris- Ekimova, I. V. , I962 a 
albi all from Petchora River 
Crepidostomum farionis (intestine) 
Diplostomulum clavatum (vitreous body) 
Tetracotyle intermedia (heart.kidneys,air bladder,liver) 
Discocotyle sagittata (gills) 
Coregonus sardinella Ekimova, I. V. , 1962 a 
maris-albi a l l f r o m petchora River 
Diphyllobothrium sp. larva "B" (stomach & intestine) 
Proteocephalus exiguus (intestine) 
Coregonus sardinella Ekimova, I. V. , I962· a 
maris-albi (intestine,heart) Petchora River 
Rhaphidascaris sp. larva 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. , 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 





Coregonus sardinella maris- Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
albi all from Petchora River 
Caligus lacustris (body surface) 
Achtheres extensus (fins) 
[Coregonus tugun] tugun 
Haemogregarina sp. 
[Coregonus tugun] tuguna 
Tetracotyle coregoni 
[Coregonus tugun] tugun 
Discocotyle sagittatum 
Tetracotyle coregoni 







[Coregonus tugun] tugun 
Capiliospirura skrjabini 
Cystidicola impar 
Rhaphidascaris sp. II 




Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 146 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 146 
Yenisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a] , l46 
all from Yenisei river 
Kozminskaia, I. F., 1964 a 
Enisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 146 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 146 
all from Yenisei river 
HOSTS 
[Coregonus tugun] tugun 
Achtheres extensus 
Coregonus tugun lenensis 
Diphyllobothrium strictum 
Coregonus tugun lenensis 
Unionidae gen. sp. (Gio-
chi di um) 
Coregonus ussuriensis 
Cystidicola farionis (air 
bladder) 
Cucullanus truttae (intes-
tine, pyloric caeca) 
Corella parallelogramma 
Ascomyzon lilljebcrgi 
Corethra sp. (nat. and 
exper.) 
Plagiorchis elegans 
Сoretus corneus (L.) 
(oesophagus) 
Metaleptophallus gracillimus 
Corcphium volutator Reimer, L., 1963 b, 26l, 265 
Levinseniella brachysoma (Darm) 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 146 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Roitman, V. A., 1963 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
Bocquet, C., [1953 b], 496 
region de Roscoff 
Styс zy'ska-Jurewicζ, Ε., 
1962 a, 422 
Grabda-Kazubska, В., 1963 а 
Corvus corone 
Leucocytozoon sakharoffi 
Ramisz, Α., 19б2 a, 44 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Mari.trema subdolum 









all from Hiddensee, 
mittlere Ostsee 
Roussêlot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Kamegai, S., 196 3 с 
Niigata Prefecture, Japan 
Teng, К. F.; and Pan, Ζ. W., 
1964 a, 109 
China 
Janovy, J. (.jr. ), 1964 a 
Oklahoma 
Haemoproteus danilewski (blood) 












Passerilepis (?) crenata 
Corvus corax 
Gabucinia delibata 
Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., I963 b, 
1229 
Manitoba 
Spasskaiá, L. P., 1964 a, 30 
Tuva 
Volskis,G.; and Tatjanskaite, 
L., 1962 a 
Li thuania 
Corvus corax tingitanus 
(intestin) 
Raillie-cina (Paroniella) sp. 
Raillietina [sp.] 
Cestoda [sp.] 
Corvus cornix L. 
(intestin) 
Strigea sphaerula 
Dollfus, R. P. F., I962 f,3?8 
all from Mehldia 
Dubois, G., 196З с 




Corvus cornix cornix L. 
Ixodes ricinus 
Czaplinski, В., I962 с 
Ramisz, A.; and Martynowicz, 
T., 1962 a 
Poland 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Corvus corone Belοροί·skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Dicranotaenia serpentulas Primorye 
Corvus corone Jimenez Millan, F., 1961 а 
Capillaria corvorum (small intestine) 






(body cavity, air sac) 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii krai 
Far East 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 







Lipeurus (Gallipeurus) heterographus 
Goniocotes simillimus 
Bouvier, G., 1963 а, 69 




Troues sartia coi-vina 
Corvus corone 
Haemolaelaps casalis 
Corvus corone corone L. 
Ixodes ricinus 
Cerny, V., 1963 a, 65Ι 
Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
G.; Kovalevskii, lu. V.; and 
Tupiкova, Ν. V., 1964 а, 17 
Kirov oblast 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 а 
British Isles 
[Corvus corone] vorony Violovich, Ν. Α., 19бЗ a 
chernoi (nest) Kamchatka peninsula 
Ceratophyllus gallinae ssp. 
Volskis,G.; and Tatjanskaite, 
L., 1962 a 
Li thuania 
Stoimenov, Κ., I96? d 
Northeastern Bulgaria 




Corvus corone cornix 
Lyperosomum longicauda 
(biliary tract) 





• (all from small intestine) 
Corvus corone cornix Stoimenov, Κ., 1963 d, 177"178 
Syngamus trachea (trachea) all from Northeastern Eul" 
Acuaria anthuris (muscu- garia 
lar stomach) 
Microtetrameres helix (glandular stomach 
Porrocaecum ensicaudatum (lungs; liver; abdominal cavity) 
Corvus corone cornix Stoimenov, Κ., 196* d, 178 
Mediorhynchus papillosus Northeastern Bulgaria 
(small intestine) 
Corvus corone orientalis Meklenburtsev, R. N., 1962 a, 
Hyalomma plumbeum 38 
Haemaphysalis punctata all from Central Asia 




[Ccrvus frugilegus] rook Ramisz, Α., 19б1 a, 205 
Leucocytozoon sakharoffi Wroclaw, Poland 
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Corvus frugilegus 
Leucocytozoon sakharoffi 






















Ramisz, A., 1962 a, 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Sudarikov, V. Ε., I958 a 
Czaplinski, В., 1962 b, 213 
Warsaw, Poland 
Czaplinski, В., 19Ô2 с 
Ramisz, Α.; and Martynowicz, 
T., 1962 a 
Poland 
Baker, J. R.; and Blackie, E, 
J., 1963 a 
Hertfordshire 
Bouvier, G., 1963 а, 69 
all from Switzerland 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 а 
British Isles 
Belopol'skaia, M. M., I963 a 
Primorye 




sal & orbital cavities) 
Pseudaprocta decorata (tho- Primorskii krai 
racic cavity) 
Diplotriaena tricuspis (air Primorskii & Khabarovsk 
sac and body cavity) 
Corvus macrorhynchus 
(intestine) 






Microfilaria sp. I 
Microfilaria sp. II 
Microfilaria sp. Ill 
Corvus monedula 
Capillaria corvorum (small 
intestine) 
Corvus monedula Linne 
Ornithomyia avicularia 
krai; Amur obiast 
Mukherjee, R. P., 1964 b 
Dissanaike, A. S., 1963 
Ceylon 
75 
Dissanaike, A. S., I963 a, 75 
all from Ceylon 
Jimenez Millan, F., 1961 а 
Spain 
Lee1èreq, M., 1962 a, 290 
Belgium 







Baker, J. R.; and Blackie, E. 
J., 196З a 
Hert fordshire 
Corvus monedula spermologus Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
Vieillot 
Ixodes ricinus 






Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 62 
Greifswald 
Peterson, В. V., 196З a  
Ada County, Idaho; Berna-
lillo Co., New Mexico 
Texas 
Corynorhinus sp. Till, W. 













Contracaecum type larvae 
M.; and Evans, G. О., 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
all from Curaçao 
Myers, В. 
Ε., 1962 ; 
Formosa 
J.; and Kuntz, R. 




Lepidapedon luteum var. 
abyssensis.var. nov. 
Shiino, S. Μ., 1958 b, 105 
Indian Ocean 
McCauley, J. E., 1964 a 
Pacific Ocean, 65 miles west 
of Newport, Oregon 
Dale, P. S., 1964 b Costelytra zelandica 
(fermentation sac of hind gut) Manawatu, New Zealand 
Cephalobellus costelytrae n. sp. 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 





Genolinea anurus (stomach) 
Cottidae sp. Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Pyramicocephalus phocarum all from Kamchatka 
(body cavity) 
Bothriocephalus sp. (py-
loric caeca, intestine) 
Cottidae sp. Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Contracaecum sp. (intestine, body cavity, liver,kidneys) 
Porrocaecum sp. (muscles, body cavity) 
Anisakis sp. (stomach, intestine, body cavity) 
all from Kamchatka 
Cottidae sp. Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Echinorhynchus gadi all from Kamchatka 
Corynosoma strumosum 
Cottus bairdi (exper.) 
Gyrodactylus macrochiri n. 
sp. 
[Cottus gobio] sibirskogo 
bychka 
Haemogregarina cotti nov. 
sp. 
Cottus gobio L. (muscles) 
Plistophora ehrenbaumi 












Hoffman, G. L.; and Putz, R. 
Ε., 1964 a, 77 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I53 
Yenisei river 
Otte, E., 1964 a 
Danube River 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a] , 153 
Yenisei river 
Erasmus, D. A.1 
near Cardiff 
1962 b 
Ergens, R., 1962 a, 
Czechoslovakia 
Czechoslovakia 
Vojtek, J., 1964 a 
329 
HOSTS 1 










[Cottus gobio] sibirskogo 
bychka 
Echinorhynchus clavula 
[Cottus gobio] sibirskogo 
bychka 
Unionidae gen. sp. 
Cottus poecilopus Heckel 
(zábra) 
Gyrodactylus cotti 









Coturnyx coturnyx [sic] 
(intestine) 
Paraicosiella coturnyxi 
gen. et sp. nov. 




Coturnix coturnix coturnix 
(L.) 
Ixodes ricinus 
Coturnyx. See Coturnix. 
Cow. See [Bos taurus] 
Cow, from India, test Africa. 
Asia. See [Bos indicus] 
Coxelinus pauliani Ardoin 
Gregarina pierrei n. sp. 
Crassostrea virginica 
Bucephalus cuculus 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 153 
all from Yenisei river 
Cricetomys sp. 
Androlaelaps galagus 
Till, w. μ . , 1963 
Belgian Congo 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 153 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I53 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [194-9 a], 153 
Yenisei river 
Ergens, R., I962 b, 329 
Czechoslovakia 
Edgar, S. Α.; Waggoner, R.; 
and Flanagan, C., I964 a 
Edgar, S. Α.; Waggoner, R.; 
and Flanagan, C., 1964 a 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 a 
Primorye 
Majumdar, G.; and Chakravarty, 
G. Κ., I963 a, 1 
Calcutta market 
Sultana, Α., 1964 a 
India 










Crenilabrus griseus (gills) 
Tripartiella (Paratricho-







West Africa, and South test 
Theodorides, J., [i960 d], 15 
Madagascar 
Sprague, V., 1964 a, 38I 
Lambstone Bar, Upper Tan-
gier Sound, Chesapeake Bay, 
and Chincoteague Bay, Md. 
Sparks, А. К., 196З a 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii 
Gaud, J.; and Mouchet, J., 
196З a, 641 
Mann, Bechuanaland 
Thomas, J. D., 1963 a 
West Africa 
Lom, J., 1963 a, 14 
Mangalia (Black Sea,Rumania) 
Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 66 
Switzerland 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., 1961 b 
Brasil 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
Karaganda oblast 
Taufflieb, R., 1962 b 
Brazzaville, Répub. 











Cricetomys gambianus osgoodi Hubbard, С. A 
Xenopsylla crinita 






Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
E., 1957 a 
all from Sénégal 
111 
Congo 
1963 c, 459 
Tanganyika 
Loseva, E. I., 1963 а 
all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
and Pan, Z.-W. 
Cricetulus barabensis Pall. 
Dermacentor nuttalli 
Teng, K.-F.; 
I963 a, 672 
China 
Petrova-Piontkovskaia.S.P.and 
Flint, V. Ε., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
196З a, 67I, 672 
all from China 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, 111, 117 
all from China 
Petrova-Piontkovskaia,S.P.and 
Flint, V. Ε., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Kirshenblat, la. D., 1940 b 
Armeniia 
Isaeva, Ε. V.; and Kuliev, M. 
G., 1963 a 






















Neopsylla teratura rhagesa 
ssp. n. 
[Cricetulus migratorius] Loseva, E. I., 1963 a 
seryi khomiachok " all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 






















isabellinus (de Fil.,l865) 
Xenopsylla cheopis 
X. conformis conformis 
Neopsylla teratura rhagesa 
Rhadinopsylla ucrainica 
Wagnerina schelkovnikovi 
Nosopsyllus (N.) fasciatus 
N. (N.) mikulini 
Amphipsylla s. schelkovnikovi 
Morozova, I. V.;Bibikova, V. 
Α.; and Kaluzhenova, Z. P., 
1963 a 
all from Sary-Ishikotrau 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 672 
China 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
all from Karaganda oblast 
Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a, 
546 
all from Iran 
I X - C A T A L O G U E OF MEDICAL AND VETERINARY ZOOLOGY 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 67I 
China 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, 111, 117 
all from China 
Kim, D. H., I964 a 






Cricetulus triton nestor 
Thomas 




T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) subintermedia 
T. (L.) orientalis 
T. (Neotrombicula) tamiyai 
T. (N.) talmiensis 
Cricetus auratus (exper.) Lupaçcu, G.; Sorescu, Α.; 
Entamoeba] dysenteriae Panaitescu, D. ; and Ciplea, 
A. G., 1963 a 
Cricetus cricetus L. Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
Trichinella spiralis 19б2 a 
Rêpub. Pop. Roumaine 
Cricetus cricetus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus criceti 1963 a, 67I 
China 
C[ricetus] eversmanni Bezukladnikova, Ν. Α., 1963 a 
Hoplopleura acanthopus Tzelinograd oblast 
Cricetus eversmanni Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus criceti 1963 a, 67I 
China 
[Cricetus eversmanni] Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
khomiachok Eversmana va, Ν. Ν., 1962 a 




Crocethia alba Reimer, L., 1963 b, 256, 258, 
Microphallus claviformis 259 
(Dünndarm) all from Insel Hiddensee, 
Microphallus papillorobustus mittlere Ostsee 
Microphallus primus 
Crocidura sp. Schad, G. Α., 1963 с, 1075 
Pseudophysaloptera formo- Morogoro, Tanganyika 
sana soricina 
Crocidura [sp.] Chung, H. Y., 1959 a, 21, 23 
Trombicula japónica all from Korea 
Trombicula palpalis 
Crocidura sp. Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38l 
Laelaps echidninus Congo 
Crocidura sp. Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 
Androlaelaps suncus sp. Transvaal 
nov. 
Crocidura annellata Hubbard, C. Α., 1963d, 508 
Xenopsylla morgandaviesi all from Tanganyika 
Ctenocephalides felis damarensis 
Crocidura attenuata Li, K.-C.; and Hsieh, P.-C., 
Palaeopsylla incurva 1964 b, 769 
China 
Crocidura attenuata Li, K.-C. (in Li, K.-C.;Hsieh, 
Neopsylla specialis kwei- P.-C.; and Wang, D.-C.,1964 a), 
yangensis subsp. nov. 1964 a 
China 
Crocidura caerula Srivastava, S. C.; and Pande, 
(intestine) В. P., 1964 a 
Hymenolepis macyi all from India 
H. bahli 
Crocidura caerula Srivastava, S. C.; and Pande, 
Capillaria minuta В. P., 1964 a 
(stomach, intestine) all from India 
Castronodus strassenii 
(stomach) 
Crocidura fumosa schistacea Hubbard, С. Α., 1963 b, 417 
Ctenophthalmus partie- Shume, Tanganyika 
ularis hopkinsi n. subsp. 
Crocidura fumosa schistacea Hubbard, C. A. , 1963 d, 509 
Ctenophthalmus particularis 
hopkinsi Tanganyika 
Crocidura hirta velutina Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 b,4l5,4l7 
Ctenophthalmus particular" all from Njombe, Tanganyika 
is hopkinsi n. subsp. 
Ctenophthalmus gilliesi n. sp. 
Crocidura hirta velutina Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 d, 5θ8 
Xenopsylla cheopis all from Tanganyika 
Ctenophthalmus nr. calceatus 
Crocidura lasiura Thomas Kim, D. Η., I964 a 




T. (L.) scutellaris 
T. (L.) orientalis 
T. (Neotrombicula) japónica 
T. (Ν.) tamiyai 
Crocidura leucrura Shluger, E. G.; et al. ,1963 a 
Trombicula attapina sp. n. Viet Nam 
Crocidura manni (stomach) Schad, G. Α., 1963 с, 1075 
Pseudophysaloptera formo- Oyo, Nigeria 
sana soricina 
Crocidura martiensseni Hubbard, С. Α., 1963d, 509 
Hysophthalmus campestris all from Tanganyika 
Dinopsyllus lypusus 
D. titan 
Ctenophthalmus nr. calceatus 
Stivalius alienus 
S. torvus 
Crocidura occidentalis Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 b, 4l3 
kijabae all from Tanganyika 
Dinopsyllus titan n. sp. 
Xiphiopsylla hyparetes 
Crocidura occidentalis Hubbard, C. A., 1963 d, 509 
kijabae all from Tanganyika 
Ctenophthalmus acanthurus 
C. nr. calceatus 
C. verutus 
Crocidura Olivieri Mohamed, Α. Η.; and Saoud, M. 
Grahamella sp. F. Α., 1964 a 
Egypt 
Crocidura Olivieri Macy, R. W., 1963 a, 1029 
Rutshurutrema acanthodes El Fayum Province, Egypt 
Crocidura Olivieri Traub, R., 1963 с, 92 
Nosopsyllus (Nosopsyllus) Egypt 
londiniensis declivus ssp. 
n. 
Crocidura russula (exper.) Loos, В., 1964 a 
Schistosoma mansoni 
Crocidura russula (intestin) Dollfus, R. P. F., 1962 f,385 
Pseudhymenolepis redonica Rabat 
Crocidura russula (small Schad, G. Α., 19бЗ с, 1075 
intestine) Hatay, Iskenderun, Turkey 
Pseudophysaloptera formo-
sana soricina 
Crocidura russula Dollfus, R. P. F., 1962 e,337 
(péritoine viscéral) Maroc 
Prosthorhynchus sp. 
Crocidura russula Ressi, F., 19бЗ a 
Leptopsylla segnis lower Austria 
Crocidura suaveolens Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium intermedia all from Austria 
L. ì. europaea 
Neotrombicula a. autumnalis 
N. a. inopinatum n. comb. 
N. a. vernalis n. comb. 
N. a. earis [n. subsp.?] 
N. (N.) japónica 
Ν. (Ν.) austriaca η. sp. 
HOSTS 
Crocodilus lucius (Ventri- Hartwich, G·, 1964 b, 65 
kel) Heidelberg 
Multicaecum tenuicollis 
Crocodilus niloticus (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Haemogregarina pettiti A. 0. F. Soudan 
Crocothemis erythraea Macy, R. W., 1964 a, 564 
(exper.) 
Pleurogenoides tener 
Crocuta crocuta Nelson, G. S.; and Rausch, R. 
L., 196З a, 148 
Echinococcus granulosus Kenya 
Crocuta crocuta Nelson, G. S.; and Mukundi,J., 
Trichinella spiralis 1963 a 
East Africa 
Crocuta crocuta fisi Nelson, G. S.; Guggisberg, С. 
Trichinella spiralis W. Α.; and Mukundi, J., 
1963 a 
East Africa 
Crossodactylus gaudichaudii Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Dum. & Bibr. Brasil 
Zelleriella brasiliensis 
Crotalus [sp.] Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 63 
Hexametra quadrangularis Brasilien 
Crotalus adamanteus Bovee, E. С., 19б2 b, 19 
Isospora dirumpens 
Crotalus mitchelli Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
Ixodorhynchus sp. 1964 a, 266 
Nevada 
Crotalus terrificus terrifi- Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
cus R. Α., 19б2 а 
Ophionyssus natricis Argentina 
Crotalus terrificus (Laur.) da Silva Motta, С., 1963 а 
(pulmäo) Estado de S. Paulo, Brasil 
Cephalobaena recurvocauda sp. n. 
Crotalus terrificus da Silva Motta, C., 1963 с 
Raillietiella furcocerca 
Crotaphytus collaris Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
Odontacarus arozonensis 1964 a, 267 
Nevada 
Crotaphytus collaris Loomis, R. В., 1964 a, l6, I7 
Trombicula lacerticola n. California and Mexico 
sp. 
Crotaphytus wislizeni Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D. 
Odontacarus arizonensis E., I962 a, 47, 49, 50 
Eutrombicula belkini all from Nye County, Nevada 
Trombicula sp. 
Crotaphytus wislizeni Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
Hirstiella sp. 1964 a, 266, 267 
Odontacarus arizonensis all from Nevada 
Trombicula belkini 
Crotaphytus wislizeni Loomis, R. В., 1964 a, l6 
Trombicula lacerticola n. Nevada and California 
sp. 
Crotophaga ani Carriker, M. A. (jr.), I963 a, 
Osborniella crotophagae 310 
Fundación, Magdalena, 
Colombia 
Crotophaga major Carriker, M. A. (jr.), I963 a, 
Osborniella crotophagae 310 
Sabana Mendoza, Venezuela 
Crotophaga sulcirostris Brenes Madrigal, R. R.; and 
Swainson (cloaca) Arroyo Sancho, G., 1961 b 
Eumegacetes macroorchis n. sp. 
Crotophaga sulcirostris Carriker, M. A. (jr.), I963 a, 
Osborniella crotophagae 310 
Ciudad Bolivar, Venezuela 
and Colombia 
Crow, Common, American. See [Corvus brachyrhynchos] 
Crypsirina vagabunda (in- Mandal, Α. Κ.; and Chakravar-
testine) ty, M., 1963 a, l47 
Dorisiella vagabundee n. 
sp. 
Cryptoglaux acadica (Gmelin) Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R. 
Kurodaia acadicae n. sp. 1963 d 
Grinrod, British Columbia; 
Cryptomys holosericeus Till, W. M., 1963 a 
Androlaelaps capensis Cape Province 
Androlaelaps scapularis Natal 
Cryptomys hottentotus Till, W. M., 1963 a 
Androlaelaps capensis Natal and Transvaal 
Androlaelaps scapularis Natal 
Cryptomys mechowi Till, W. M., 196З a 
Androlaelaps tauffliebi Angola 
sp. nov. 
Crypturellus variegatus Diaz-Ungr'a, C., 196З b, 44l 
variegatus (Gm.) Guayana francesa 
Odontoterakis multidentata 
Crypturellus variegatus Carriker, M.A. (jr.), I962 a, 
variegatus 476 
Strongylocotes interruptus all from British Guiana 
caquetae 
Megaginus tesselatus simplex subsp. n. 
Ctenogobius sp. Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Rhabdochona cascadilla E., I962 a 
Formosa 
Ctenopharyngodon ideila Rädulescu, I., 19б2 a, 52 






Ctenopharyngodon idellus Kim, D. C.; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
Clonorchis sinensis 1964 a 
Taiwan 
Ctenopharyngodon idellus Long, S.; and Lee, W.-C., 
Dol]fustrema vaneyi 1964 a 
Taihu 
Ctenopharyngodon ideila MolnSr, K., I964 b 
Dactylogyrus lamellatus Hungary 
Ctenopharyngodon ideila Rädulescu, I., 19б2 a, 53 







Ctenopharyngodon ideila Rädulescu, I., I962 a, 53, 54 
Caryophylleus sp. all from China 
Ligula intestinalis 
Bothriocephalus gowkongensis 
Ctenopharyngodon idellus Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 




Ctenophora festiva Meigen Desportes, I.; and Jarry, D.M. 
1962 a 
Cephalobellus osmodermae Grammont 
Ctenophtalmus. See Ctenophthalmus. 
Ctenophtalmus [sic] agyrtes Beaucournu, J.-C.; and 
impavidus (estomac) Chabaud, A.-G., 1963 a 
Mastophorus muris Bocé (Maine-et-Loire), 
France 
Ctenophtalmus [sic] arvernus Beaucournu, J.-C.; and 
Mastcphorus muris (.estomac)Chabaud, A.-G·, 1963 a 
Bocé (Maine-et-Loire), 
France 
Rädulescu, I.; and Georgescu, 
R., 1963 a, 74 
R. P. Chinezä 
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Cucculus. See Cuculus. 
Cuculus canorus 
Menopon fasciatus 









Mosesia cuculi sp. n. 









Filarial larvae type III 
Culex fatigans (exper.) 
Trypanosoma therezieni η 





Culex fatigans (exper.) 
Foleyella furcata 
Culex fatigans Wiedemann 
(exper.) (tubes de Malpighi) and Petter, 
Hexametra angusticaecoides 
Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 68 
Switzerland 
Meklen bur ts eν, R. Ν., 1962 
55 
all from Central Asia 
Tuleshkov, Κ. Ν., I963 a 
all from Bulgaria 
Leonov, V. Α.; Tsimbaliuk, A. 
κ., 1963 b, 208 
Kamchatka 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a, 
148 
Primorye 
Humes, A. G.; rnd Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 e, 83 
Madagascar 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
East Pahang, Malaya 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
East Pahang, Malaya 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З a, 139 
sp. 
Brygoo, E. R., I963 d 
Culiseta incidens 
Crithidia fasciculata 
Hati, A. K, ; and Ghosh, S. Μ., 
1963 b 
Calcutta, India 
Brygoo, E. R., 1963 с 
Madagascar 
Chabaud, A. G.; Brygoo, E. R.; 
A. J., 196З a 
Culex gelidus 
Filarial larvae type III 




Culex pipiens (exper.) 
Plagiorchis elegans 
Culex pipiens fatigans 
Wuchereria bancrofti 
Culex pipiens fatigans 
(exper.) 
Wuchereria bancrofti 
Culex (Culex) pipiens 
quinqué fase iatus 
Wuchereria bancrofti 
Culex (Neo.) Simplicioornis 













Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
East Pahang, Malaya 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Madagascar 
Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
1929 a, 509; 19ЗО a 
Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
1962 a, 422 
Harinasuta, C., I962 b 
Thailand 
Wharton, R. H.; Laing, A.B.G.; 
and Cheong, W. Η., I963 a,247 
Burton, G. J., 196З c, pl., 
figs. I-I6 
British Guiana 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
East Pahang, Malaya 
Ghosh, S. M. ; and Hati, Α. Κ., 
1963 a 
Calcutta 
Wha ton, R. H.; Laing, A.B.G.; 
and Cheong, W. Η., 1963 a,247 
Velasquez, C. C., 1964 c, 557 





and Morii, T., 
Clark, Т. В. (jr.); Kellen, 
W. R.; Lindegren, J. E. ; and 
Smith, T. A., 1964 a 
Fresno County, California 
Culter albernus Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Lamproglena orientalis Kiangsu province 
Culter brevicauda Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Neoergasilus longispinosus all from Kiangsu province 
Lamproglena orientalis 
Culter erythropterus Long, S., 1964 a, 25, 31, 32 
Dactylogyrus parapterocleidus sp. nov. (gill slits) 
Dactylogyrus helictocirrus sp. nov. (gill slits) 
Dactylogyrus pseudoflagillicirrus sp. nov. (gill slits) 





Cuniculus paca Diaz-Ungria, C., 1963 c, 904 
Tejeraia mediospira].is η. Venezuela 
comb. 
Cuon alpinus dukhunensis Trapido, K.; Hoogstraal, H.; 
Haemaphysalis kyasanuren- and Rajagopalan, Ρ. Κ., 
sis sp. n. 1964 a, 295 
India 
Cyanerpes cyanea (L.) Fain, Α., 1963 η, 59 
Boydaia cyanerpes sp. n. Brésil 
Cyanocitta cristata Ellis, C. J., 1963 a, 488 
Lutztrema microstomum all from Chickasaw County, 
(liver) Iowa 
Echinostoma revolutum (intestine) 
Laterotrema sp. (intostine) 
Cyanocorax affinis affinis Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 1963 a, 
Brüelia nitzschi affinis 302 
subsp. n. Sabana Mendoza, Venezuela 
Cyanocorax chrysops chrysops Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 1963 a, 
Brüelia keleri sp. η. 3θ4 
Rio Lipeo, Bolivia 
Cyanocorax cyanomelas de Oliveira Rodrigues, Η., 
Oxyspirura matogrosensis 1963 b, 240 
Estado de Mato Grosso,Brasil 
Cyanocorax eyanus Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 1963 а, 
Brüelia nitzschi cyanea 301 
subsp. n. Peru Mine, Estado Bolivar, 
Venezuela 
Cyanocorax violaceus Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 19бЗ a, 
violaceus 302 
Brüelia violacea sp. n. Rio Mocho, Venezuela 
Cyanocorax yncas guate- Carriker, M. A. (jr.), I963 a, 
malensis 303 
Brüelia yncas sp. n. San Esteban, Venezuela 
Cyanolesbia (=Cynanthus) Gaud, J.; and Berla, Η. F., 
mocoa 1963 a, 644 
Allodectes norneri n.comb. Amérique du Sud 
Cyanopica eyana , Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Hymenolepis fareiminosa Primorye 
Cyanopica eyana (body Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
cavity and air sac) Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
Diplotriaena tricuspis krai; Amur oblast 
Cyanops (=Megalaima) Fain, A,; and Nadchatram, M., 
franklinii minor 1962 с, 275 
(fosses nasales) Pahang, Malaisie 
Mesonyssoides malayi n. sp. 
Cyanoptila cyanomelana Tokura, N., 1942 a 
cyanomelana Japan 
Haemoproteus [spp.] 
Cyanosylvia svecica (L.) Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Cyathura carinata Reimer, L., 1963 b, 265 
Maritrema subdolum Hiddensee, mittlere Ostsee 
HOSTS 
Cybioter. See Cybister 
Cybioter [sic] japonicus Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
Lepoderma muris 1929 a, 509; 1930 a 
Cyclemys dentata Fischthal) J. H.; and Kuntz, 
Polys t omo i de s cyclemydis R. Ε-, 1964 e, 230, 235 
n. sp. (large intestine) all from Palawan Island, 
Telorchis philippinensis Philippines 
n. sp. 
Cyclops spp. Siddiqi, A. H.; and Jairajpuri, 





Freeman, R. S., 1964 b, 38? 
Algonquin Park, Canada 
Cyclops bicuspidatus thomasi Meyer, M. C.; and Vik, R., 
(exper.) I963 a 
Diphyllobothrium sebago 
Cyclops bicuspidatus thomasi Michajlow, W., 1962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Triaenophorus crassus 
Cyclops brevispinosus Michajlow, W., I962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Triaenophorus crassus 
Cyclops furcifer Guttowa, Α., 19б1 с, 221 
Diphyllobothrium latum Poland 
Cyclops insignis Michajlow, W., 1962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Cyclops navus Michajlow, W., 1962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Triaenophorus crassus 
Cyclops scutifer Freeman, R. S., 1964 b, 387 
Proteocephalus paral- Algonquin Park, Canada 
lacticus 
Cyclops scutifer (exper.) Meyer, M. C.; and Vik, R., 
Diphyllobothrium sebago 1963 a 
Cyclops scutifer Michajlow, W., I962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Cyclops strenuus (exper.) Vávra, J., 1962 a 
Bacillidium cyclopis n. sp. 
Cyclops strenuus 
Diphyllobothrium latum 
Guttowa, Α., 1961 с, 221 
Poland 
Cyclops strenuus Guttowa, A., 1963 a, 147 
Diphyllobothrium latum Finland 
Cyclops strenuus strenuus Michajlow, W., I962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Triaenophorus crassus 
Cyclops vernalis Freeman, R. S., 1964 b, 38? 
Proteocephalus paral- Algonquin Park, Canada 
lacticus 
Cyclops vernalis (exper.) Meyer, M. C.; and Vik, R., 
Diphyllobothrium sebago 1963 a 
Cyclops vernalis Michajlow, W., 1962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Triaenophorus crassus 
Cyclops vicinus vicinus Guttowa, Α., 19б1 с, 221 
kukuchii Poland 
Diphyllobothrium latum 
Cyclops vicinus Michajlow, W., 1962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Triaenophorus crassus 
Cygnus atratus Wakelin, D., I963 a, 38I 
Capillaria obsignate (small 
intestine) 





Echinuria cygni n. sp. 
Morini, E.G.; Colombo, E. G. 
and Martin, Α. A., I960 a 
Jardín Zoológico de La 
Plata 
Cygnus olor (exper.) (orbit) Penner, L. R.; and Fried, В. 
Philophthalmus hegeneri I963 a, 975 
sp. n. 
Threlfall, W., 196З a 




Psilostomum cygnei (post-intestine) 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum (intestine) 
Maksimova, A. P., 1963 a 
all from Turgai Lakes 






Cygnus olor (intestine) Maksimova, A. P., 1963 b, 
126, 129 
Parabisaccanthes cygni sp. nov. 
P. kazachstanica sp. nov. all from Kazakhstan 
Cygnus olor (intestine) 
Hymenolepis anatina 
Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Wales 
Cygnus olor Gmelin, 1788 Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
Amidostomum cygni 1964 a 
Epomidiostomum cygni (giz- all from Ulasu Hai, Inner 
zard) Mongolia, China 
Cygnus olor Bouvier, G.,' 1963 а, 64 





Cylindroiulus nitidus Leibersperger, E., i960 a 
(Verhoeff) 
Cephalobellus tipulae un-
cigeri n. subsp. 
Cylindroiulus teutonicus Leibersperger, E., i960 a 
(Рос ock) 
Cephalobellus tipulae un-
cigeri n. subsp. 
Cymatogaster aggregata DeMartini, J. D., 1964a 
Telolecithus pugetensis 
Cymatogaster aggregata DeMartini, J. D.; and Pratt, 
Telolecithus pugetensis I., 1964 a 
Cynomys ludovicianus ludo- Vetterling, J. M., 1964 a, 90 




E. ludoviciani sp. n. 







Mitchell, C. J.; and Fain, A. 
1963 a, 480 
Philippine Islands 
Fain, Α., 1962 ρ, 412 
lile Pagi, Archipel Malais 





Cynopterus (Pen. the tor) 
lucasi 
Hannemannia sp. nov. 
Cynopterus sphinx (Vahl) 
Steatonyssus (S.) evansi 




(Cuv. & Val., 1830) 
Phyllodistomum sampaioi 
n. sp. 
Tremat oda [spp.] 
Cynoscion leiarchus 
(Cuv. & Val., 18ЗО) 
Cestoda [spp.] 
Cynoscion nobilis 






Fain, Α., 1963 j, 106 
all from Pagi, Archipel 
Malais 
Audy, J. В. 
Malaya 
1952 d, 155 
Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
1964 a 
all from N. Vietnam 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, C.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.Д96З a 
all from Ilha de Marambaia, 
Estado do Rio de Janeiro, 
Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Kunnenkeri, J. K.; and 
Martin, W. Ε., 196З a 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Merritt, S. V.; and Pratt, I., 
1964 а, З94 
Suttle Lake, Jefferson 
County, Oregon 
Burukovskii, R. Ν., I963 a 
Beloe more 
Dubinina, Μ. N., 1964 a 
Amur basin 
Musselius, V. Α.; Ivanova, Ν. 






[Cyprinus sp.] segoletkov 
karp (intestine) 
Eimeria carpelli 
Cyprinus carpio L. Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 196Ι с 
Trypanoplasma cyprini (blood)all from Volga River 
Myxobolus cyprini (kidneys) 
M. cyprinicola (gills) 
Disparospora dispar (gills) 
Ichthyophthirius multifiliis (gills, pyloric appendage 
& fins) 
Trichodina megamicronucleata (gills) 
Myxobolus ellipsoides 
(gills) 
[Cyprinus carpio] kapriho Ivasik, V. Μ., I962 a', 852 
Eimeria carpelli (intestine) all from Ukraine 
Costia necatrix (skin) 
Trichodina megamicronucleata (skin) 
[Cyprinus carpio] sazan Kolesnikova, Μ. N., I963 a 









Lom, J., 1961 e 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Cyprinus carpio (gills) 
Trichodinella (Foliella) 
subtilis 




Lom, J., 1963 a, 9 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 









Cyprinus carpio L. 
Bucephalus polymorphus (gills) 
Phyllodistomum elongatum (ureters) 
Diplostomum spathaceum (chrystalline lens) 
Neodiplostomulum hughesi (muscles) 
Sanguiniсola inermis (heart) all from Volga River 
Dactylogyrus soli dus (gills) 
Gyrodactylus elegans (gills) 
Vismanis, К. 0.; and Peslak, 
la. K., 1963 a 
all from Latvia 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I96I с 
Cyprinus carpio L. 
Metorchis bilis 
Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, 
and Betke, P., 1965 a 
German lakes 
H. D 




D. extensus (=solidus) 
Gyrodactylus elegans (skin) 
Sanguinicola inermis (heart) 
Diplostomum spathaceum (eye) 










Ivasik, V. M., 1962 a, 852 
all from Ukraine 
Kolesnikova, M. N., I963 a 









Gyrodactylus sp. A 
Clinostomum complanatum (muscles) 
[Cyprinus carpio] sazan 
Diplostomulum spathaceum 
Dactylogyrus anchoratus 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
all from Isreal 











M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Vismanis, К. 0.; and Peslak, 
la. Κ. , 1963 a 
all from Latvia 
HOSTS 
Cyprinus carpio L. 
(intestine) 
Proteocephalus sp. 1 
Cyprinus carpio 
Archigetes iowensis 




Cyprinus carpio (gall 
bladder) 
Cysticercus dilepidis-
campy lane is trotare 
[Cyprinus carpio] sazan 
Caryophyllaeus briceps 
Cysticercus dilepidis 
C. gryporhynchus pusillus 
Bogdanova, E. A. 
Volga River 
1961 с 
Calettine, R. L., 1964 a, 4-54 
Ivasik, V. M., 1962 a, 852 
all from Ukraine 
Jara, Ζ., 1961 a 
Lower Silesia 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya River 
Cyprinus carpio (intestine) Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Caryophylleus brachycollis Lake Antioch, South Turkey 
[Cyprinus carpio] karp 
Caryophyllaeus fimbri-
ceps 
[Cyprinus carpio] sazan 
Rhaphidascaris acus 
Philometra ovata 
Cyprinus carpio (intestinal 
wall) 
Rhaphidascaris sp. 
[Cyprinus carpio] sazan 
(exper.) 
Ascarops strongylina 
[Cyprinus carpio] karp 
Philometra lusii 
Vismanis, K. 0.; and Peslak, 
la. Κ., 1963 a 
latvia 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 
all frcm Syr-Darya River 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 
Shmytova, G. la., I963 a 
Vismanis, K. 0.; and Peslak, 
la. Κ., 1963 a 
latvia 




[Cyprinus carpio] kapriho 
(intestine) 
Acanthocephalus anguillae 
Cyprinus carpio L. (gills) 
Ergasilus briani 
E. sieboldi 
Cyprinus carpio L. 
Ergasilus sieboldi 




Lernea cyprinacea (skin and 
gills) 
Argulus japonicus (skin) 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 196l с 
all from Volga River 
Ivasik, V. Μ., 1962 a, 852 
Ukraine 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I96I с 
all from Volga River 
Grabda, J., 1963 a, 248 
Poland 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., 1963 a 
all from Syr-Darya•River 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 









Cyprinus carpio (gills) 





[Cyprinus carpio] korop 
Piscícola fadejewi η. sp. 
[Cyprinus carpio] carpe 
Piscícola geometra (skin) 
[Cyprinus carpio] sazana 
(gills) 
Trachelobdeila sinensis 












topterus] amurskogo sazana 
(gills) 
Dactylogyrus solidus n.sp. 
[Cyprinus carpio haema-




D. vas ta t or 
Gyrodactylus médius 
[Cyprinus carpio haema-






Porrocaecum sp. larvae 
(liver, intestine) 
Cypse-lurus bahiensis 
(cyst on gill arch) 
Stephanostomum [sp.] 
Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
all from Kiangsu province 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 19б1 с 
Volga River 
Dyk, V., [196З b], 1 
Epshtein, V. Μ., 19б1 с, 1647 
Ukraine 
Ivasik, V. M., 1962 a, 852 
Ukraine 




I., 1964 a 
Vismanis, К. 0.; and Peslak, 
la. Κ., 1963 a 
all from Latvia 
Akhmerov, A. Kh., [1949 a], 
232 
Amur river, Duna river, 
Valdai fishery 
Vismanis, K. 0.; and Peslak, 
la. K., 1963 a 
all from Latvia 
Vismanis, K. 0.; and Peslak, 
la. Κ., 1963 a 
Latvia 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 211 
Curaçao 
[Cyprinus carpio] karp 
Argulus foliaceus 
Vismanis, K. 0. 




(mucosa of ventricle and 
small intestine) 
Phocascaris cystophorae n. sp. 
Borland, В., 1964 a 
East Greenland waters 
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Dafila acuta (under corneous Czaplinski, В., 1962 с, 280, 
281 
Poland 
Czaplinski, В., 1962 d, 397 
Poland 
Theodoridès, J., [l955 i], 
456 
Israël 
Alexander, C. G., 1963 a, 119 
Palliser Bay, N. Zealand 
Jansen, J. (jr.), 1958 с, 88, 
90 
all from Netherlands 







Dalatias licha (spiral 
valve) 
Monorygma hyperapolytica 





Rinadia mathevossiani n. comb. 










Ixodes (Ixodes) ricinus 
Haemaphysalis (Haemaphysalis) punctata 
Haemaphysalis (Alloceraea) inermis inermis 
all from Portugal 
Dama hemionus 
Dermacentor albipictus 
Tendeiro, J., 1962 
75 











Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, E. F., 196З a 
Nevada 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
E., I962 a 
Formosa 
Kotel'nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
McMahon, J. W., 196З a, 153 
Chesapeake Bay 
Stunkard, H. W., 1962 f 
near Woods Hole, Massachu-
setts 
Goldstein, R. J., 1964 a, 
Acanthobothrium woodsholei 660 
Western North Atlantic 
Dasyatis sabina Goldstein, R. J., 1964 a, 
Acanthobothrium brevissime 658 
Gulf of Mexico 
McMahon, J. W., 196З a, 152, 
153 
all from Chesapeake Bay 





Acanthobothrium brevissime 658 
Gulf of Mexico 
Dasyatis ushiei 












Dasymys incomtus Till, W. Μ., 196З 
Androlaelaps dasymys Uganda 
Goldstein, R. J., 1964 a, 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 d 
Wakayama Prefecture, Japan 
Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 111 





Diaz-Üngria, C., I963 с, 9θ4 
Venezuela 




Steatonyssus (S.) radovskyi 
sp. nov. 
Dasypus nóvemeinetus (blood) Krampitz, Η. Ε., 1959 b 
Rep, Β. H. 
Brazil 








(Cuv. & Val.) 
(intestine) 
Chrisomon decapteri n. sp. 
Decapterus russelli 
(Ruppell) (gills) 
Lernanthropus decapteri sp. n. 
Deer. See [Cervidae] 
Deer, Roe. See [Capreolus caperolus] 
El Salvador 
Lainson, R., 1964 a 
British Honduras 
287 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
Curaçao 
Pillai, Ν. К. 
Trivandrum 
1964 





Dünnet, G. M., 1962 a, 17 
all from Southern Norway 
Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, W. 
196З a 




Ceratophyllus hirur dinis hirundinis 
Ceratophyllus rusticus 
Delichon urbica dasypus 
(nest) 
Front opsylla (Orfrontia) 








Demansia nuchalis (Günther, 
1858) 
Aponomira fimbriatum 
Demansia textilis (Duméril 




Leclercq, M., I962 a, 289,290 
all from Belgium 
Ressi, F., 196З a, 488 
all from lower Austria 
Smit, F. G. Α. M., 1964 a, 35 
Hokkaido, Japan 
Deliamure, S. L., Ι963 a, ΐ4θ 
Barents Sea 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 64 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
Australia 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
all from Australia 
Dendrocincla fuliginosa 
meruloides 













Carriker, M.A. (jr.), I962 a, 
467 
Trinidad, West Indies 
Carriker, M.A. (jr.), I962 a, 
465 
British Guiana 






Μ. Μ., I963 a 








Dendroctonus barberi Hopk. 
Ektaphelenchus riogran-
densis n. sp. 
Dendroctonus brevie omis 
(Leeonte) 
Contortylenchus brevicomis 





Trinoton laveryi sp. nov. 
Belopol'skaia, Μ, Μ., 1963 a 
Primorye 
MeDaniel, В.; and Price, M. A 
196З a ' 
Texas 
Massey, C. L., 1964 a, 38 
New Mexico and Arizona 
Nickle, W. R., 196З d 
Nevada City, California 
Kurashvili, B. E.; Kakuliia, 
G. Α.; and Chanishvili, Sh. 
Sh., 1964 a 
Clay, T., 1963 a, 91 
N. E. Queensland 
Clay, Т., 196З a, 92 
N. E. Queensland 
Clay, Т., 196З a, 91 
Ceylon 
Nadchatram, M., 19бЗ а, 4?4 
Dendrocygna eytoni 
Trinoton fluviatile sp.nov 
Dendrocygna javanica. 
Trinoton emersoni sp. nov. 
Dendrogale melanura 
Leptotrombidium (Lorillatum) flagelliferum 






Syringophilus dendroicae η 
sp. 
Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38l, 
382, 383 
all from Congo 
Clark, G. Μ., 1964 b 
Chincoteague, Virginia 
Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 с, 458 
all from Tanganyika 
Dendromus mesómelas kili~ 





lepidus (Cabanis & Heine) 
Pellonyssus biscutatus 




Brachiella dentici n. sp. 




(upper large intestine, 
lower small intestine) 
Dadaytrema sphaerorchidum n.sp. 






(large intestine, cloaca) 
Schizamphistomoides tabascen-
Deroceras gracile (exper.) Anderson, R. C. 
Pneumostrongylus tenuis 
Deroceras gracile (exper.) Anderson, R. C. 
Trilobostrongylus bioccai n. sp. 
Till, W. M., 1964 a 
Kigezi, Uganda 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
Australia 
Nunes Ruivo, L., 1962 a, 83 
Angola coast 
Roby, T. 0.; Anthony, D. W. 
Thornton, C. W. (jr.); and 
Holbrook, Α. Α., 1964 a 
Thatcher, V. E., 1963 с 
all from Tabasco, Mexico 
196З a, 778 








Anderson, R. C., I963 с 
Algonquin Park, Ontario 
Alicata, J. E.; and McCarthy, 
D. D., 1964 a, 605 
island of Rarotonsa 






Tubulovesicula diacopae n. 
sp. 
Tubulovesicula hebrae n. si 
Fain, Α., 1962 
R. P. C. Z. 
400 
Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
T. M., 1962 d, 226, 228 
all from Ghardaga, Red Sea 





Bacillidium cyclopis n. sp. 
Diadema setosum (Leske) 
(surface du corps) 
Echinosocius pectinatus η. 
E. dentatus η. sp. 
Echinirus laxatus η. sp. 
Diadema setosum (Leske) 
(surface du corps) 
Preherrmannella idonearusjb 
P. campanulijies n. sp. 
Diaptomus coeruleus vulgaris Guttowa, Α., 19б1 с, 220 
Hartwich, G., 1964 bi 
Massaua (Eritrea) 
Vávra, J., 1962 a 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 b 
sp. 
all from Nossi-Bê, 
Madagascar 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 

















I96I c, 221 
1962 a 
Guttowa, Α., 1961 с, 221 
Poland 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
all from Israel 
Heterophyiidae gen. sp. 1 
Dichogaster inermis 
Maupasella dilatata sp. 
nov. 
M. digochasteri sp. nov. 
Lubetiella micheli sp.nov. 
Dichromanassa rufescens 
Comatomenopon n. sp· 
Ardeicola florida ssp. n. 
Dicrurus leucophaeus 
longicaudatus 





Dictenidia bimaculata L. 
Cephalobellus tipulae n. 













de Puytorae, P.; and Rakoto-
arivelo, R., 1964 a 
all from Madagascar 
Tuff, D. W 
America, 
1964 a, a n f r om 
north of Mexico 






and Jarry, D.M., 
Didelphis marsupialis 
Trypanosoma cruzi 
Leibersperger, Ε., i960 a 
sp. all from Deutschland 
Krampitz, Η. E., 1959 b 
El Salvador 
Mandour, A. M., 1964 a 
British Honduras 
Montero-Gei, F.; Alvarado-
Cerdas, E.; and Chinchilla-
Carmona, M., I96I a 
Montero-Gei, F.; Alvarado-
Cerdas, E.; Chinchilla-
Carmona, M.; and Vargas, R. Α., 
1961 a 
Montero-Gei, F.; Alvarado-
Cerdas, E.; Chinchilla-Carmona, 
M.; and Vargas, R. Α., I96I b 
Costa Rica 
306-856 0 - 68 - 7 
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(intestino delgado) 1963 a, 267 
Mesocoelium brevicaecum Japan 
Dindon. See [Meleagris gallopavo] 
H. (filho), [1962 b], 
Walton, В. C.; and Walls, K. 
W., 1964 a 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
К. E. (jr.), 1964 a, 159 
Rhode Island 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 










Cercaria caribbea XX 
Cercaria caribbea LXXIV n. 
Dioptrornis fischeri 
Passeronyssus dioptrornis 
Dipoldus [sic] argenteus 
(branquias ) 
Polystomatidfae sp.] 











Dipodyllus [sic] sp. 
Grahamella sp. 



















Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 · 
all from Curaçao & Jamaica 
Jamica 
Cable, R. Μ., 1963 a, 442,468 
all from Port Royal,Jamaica 
sp. 
Fain, A., I960 11, 3l0 
Travassos, L. P.; Teixeira de 
Freitas, J. F.; Machado de 
Mendonça, J.; and de Oliveira 
Rodrigues, H., I962 a 
Cabo Frio, Estado do Rio 
de Janeiro 
Travassos, L. P.; Teixeira de 
Freitas, J. F.; Machado de 
Mendonça, J.; and de Oliveira 
Rodrigues, H., I962 a 
Cabo Frio, Estado do Rio 
de Janeiro 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 266 
Brasil 
Loseva, E. I., Ι963 a 
Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Gonçalves da Costa, S. С.; 
and Teixeira, M. F., I96I a 
Estado do Rio de Janeiro, 
Brasil 
Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M. 
F. Α., 1964 a 
Egypt 
Packchanian, Α. Α., 1964 a 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, E. P., 196З a 
all from Nevada 
Goates, M. Α., 1963 




































Thrassis bacchi gladiolis 
Hoplopsyllus anomalus 
[Acarina sp.] 
Dipodyllus. See Dipodillus 






























Goates, M. Α., 1963 a.— Con-
tinued. 
Vargas, L., i960 e 
Hermosillo, Son , Mexico 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brintor., E. P., 1963 a 
all from Nevada 
Goates, M. Α., 1963 a 
all from Nevada 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, E. P., 196З a 
Nevada 
Sidwell, R. W.; Lundgren, D. 
L.; Bushman, J. В.; and 
Thorpe, В. D., 1964 a 
all from Utah 
Lewis, J. E.; and Wagner, E. 
D., 1964 a 
San Diego Zoo, California 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E. 
1964 a, 266, 267 
all from Nevada 
Dobrokhotova, О. V., I963 a 
all from Aktu-Su river 
Dobrokhotova, 0. V., I963 a 
all from Aktu-Su river 
Dobrokhotova, 0. V., I963 a 
Aktu-Su river 
Loseva, E. I., I963 a 
all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Petrova-Piontkovskaia,S.P.and 
Flint, V. Ε., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, 115 
China 
HOSTS 1 
Discus cronkhitei (exper.) Anderson, R. C., I963 a, 778 
Pneumostrongylus tenuis 
Discus cronkhitei (exper.) Anderson, R. C., 196З b, 8θ4 




Teinocoptes katherinae n. 
sp. 
Dobsonia moluccensis magna 
Teinocoptes wilsoni n.sp. 
Teinocoptes strandtmanni n. 
Doederleinia berycoides 
(Hilgendorf) 
(buccal floor, gill arches) 
Epibrachiella septicauda η 









Cercaria caribbea XLII 
Donkeyо See [Equus asinus] 
Doras granulosus Val 
(intestino) 
Rondonia rondoni 
Doras granulosus (Val.) 
(intestino) 
Rondonia rondoni 
Anderson, R. C., 1963 с 
Algonquin Park, Ontario 
Mitchell, С. J.; and Fain, Α., 
1963 a, 486 
Solomon Islands 
Mitchell, C. J.; and Fain, Α., 
1963 a, 482, 483 
sp. 
all from NW New Guinea 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 d, 301 
Owase, Mie Prefecture, Japan 
[See also Livestock] 
Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
N. N.; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
1963 a 
all from Syr-Darya 
left bank 
Cable, R. Μ., I963 a, 442 
Hellshire Hills, Jamaica 
Gonçalves da Costa, S. C., 
1962 a 
Brasil 
Gonçalves da Costa, S. С., 
1963 а 
Rio S. Lourenço, Mato Grosso; 
Rio Paraguai, Mato Grosso 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 





Pseudopecoelus minutus n.sp. 
Dorcopsis veterum (Lesson, Qnerson, K. C., I962 d, 240 
I926) Eramboe, Netherlands New 
Hetercdoxus maai n. sp. Guinea 
See[Zenaidura macroura carolinensis] Dove, Mourning. 







Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
I963 a 
Java 
Johnson, P. T., 1963 b, 78 
North Borneo 
Johnson, P. T., I963 b, 78 
North Borieo 
Nadchatram, Μ., 1963 а, 474 
Leptotrcmbidium (Lorillatum) flagelliferum η. comb. 














Johnson, P. T., 1963 b, 79 
Malaya 
Li, K.-C.· Wang, D.-C.; and 
Hsieh, P.-C., 1964 a, 483 
Yunnan, China 
Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 
Southwest Pacific area 
Richards, C. S., I963 a, 27 
574 
E., 1963 b, 371, Thatcher, V. 
372 
Styphlodora hórrida (ureters, pelvis of kidney, cloaca) 
Ochetosoma ellipticum (mouth; oesophagus; sometimes 
trachea and lung) all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Drymarchon coráis melanurus Thatcher, V. Ε., I963 b, 371, 
Styphlodora hórrida 372, 373, 376, 378 
(ureters, pelvis of kidney, cloaca) 
Ochetosoma ellipticum (mouth; oesophagus; sometimes 
trachea and lung) 
Infidium similis (common bile duct; gall bladder) 
Acanthostomum megacetabulum sp. nov. (upper intestinal 
tract) 
Proterodiplostomum ophidum sp. nov. (upper intestinal 
tract) 
all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Drymobius margaritiferus Thatcher, V. Ε., I963 b, 372 




Passerilepis (?) crenata 
Dryobates major 






Dryobates major Linne 
Ornithomyia avicularia 












Raillietina (R.) frontina 
Dryocopus martius 
Raillietina (R.) frontina 
Dryocopus martius 




Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 a, 30 
Tuva 
Spasskaíi, L. P., 1964 b, 37 
Tuva 
Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
G.; Kovalevskii, Iu. V.; and 
Tupikova, Ν. V., 1964 a, I? 
all from Kirov oblast 
Ledere q, M., 19б2 a, 290 
Belgium 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I. A., 1964 a 
all from Ukraine 
Massey, C. L. 
New Mexico 
Price, R. D., 
Balabac Is. 
1964 a, 40 
1964 c, I66 
, Philippines 
Dryocopus martius martius 
Colpoc ephalum iriaequale 
Dryophis myeterizans 
(intestine) 




Duck, domestic. See [Anas platyrhynchos] 
Duckling. See [Anas platyrhynchos] 
Belopol1skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Primorye 
Spasskaiâ, L. P., 1964 b, 37 
Tuva 
Cerny, V., 1963 a, 65I 
Moravie, CSSR 
Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
G.; Kovalevskii, lu. V.; and 
Tupikova, N. V., 1964 a, I7 
Kirov oblast 
Price, R. D., 1964 c, 164 
Estonia and Poland 




P. F., I963 d 
Ducula pacifica pacifica 
Raillietina (Raillietina) 
insignis 










Prudhoe, S., 1959 a, 83 
Rennell Island 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
Jamaica 
Hodasi, J. K. M., 1963 b, 
1227 
all from Manitoba 
de Beaurepaire Aragào, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., 196I b 
all from Brasil 
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Dusicyon gymnocercus 
Echinococcus [sp-] 





Blood, B. D.; Lelijveld, J. 
L.; and Lord, R. D. (jr.), 
I963 a 
Buenos Aires, República 
Argentina 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., 196I b 
Brasil 
Dyl'ko, N. I., 1964 a 
Byelorussia 
[Dyromys nitedula] lesnaia 
sonia 
Leptopsylla taschenbergi 
Dyromys nitedula Pallas, 
1778 
Ctenophthalmus (Eucteno-
phthalmus) strigosus sp.n. 
Isaeva, E. V.; and Kuliev, M 
G. , I963 a 
Azerbaidzhán 
Rostigaev, Β. Α.; and Solov' 





Earthworms. See [Oligochaeta] 
Echeneis naucrates Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Linnaeus M., 1964 a, 221 
(stomach) Jamaica 
Parahemiurus merus 
Echidna catentata Bloch Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(intestine) M., 1964 a, 221 
Diplohurleytrema brevicae- Jamaica 
cum n. sp. 
Echidna rhinocerotis Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 63 
(Ventrikel) Mossambique 
Ophidascaris radiosa 
Echinocardium ccrdatum Bocquet, C., [1953 b], 502 
Pseudanthessius sauvagei region de Roseoff 
Echinometra mathaei Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
(Blainville) F., 1959 d, 6? 
Pseudanthessius notabilis Madagascar 
n. sp. 
Echinops telfairi Martin Dollfus, R. P. F.; and Golvan, 
Promoniliformis ovocris- Y. J., 1963 a 
tatus [n. comb.] Madagascar and Comores 
Echinus esculer.tus Bocquet, C., [1953 b], 496, 
Echinocheres violaceus 497 
Collocheres gracilicauda all from region de Roseoff 
Ectocyclops phaleratus Michajlow, W., 19б2 а 
Triaenophorus crassus 
Ectopsocus sp. (exper.) Svadzhian, Ρ. Κ., I963 a 
Thysaniezia giardi 
Egernia sp. Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
Amblyomma moreliae 311 
Australia 
Egretta alba alba Linne, Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
1758 1964 a 
Pegosomum petrovi all from Ulasu Hai, Inner 
P. spiniferum Mongolia, China 
Egretta alba alba Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
Linné, 1758 1964 a 
Contraceacum (C.) spasskii Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
Egretta alba modesta .Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Paradilepis urceus Primorye 
Egretta garzetta garzetta Suitana, Α., 1964 a 
(orbital cavity) India 
Oxyspirura (0.) egretta η. sp. 
Egretta intermedia Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Valipora mutabilis Primorye 
Eidolon helvuum (fosses Fain, Α., 1964 b, 197 
nasales) Uganda 
Opsonyssus ugandae sp. η. 
Eidolon helvum Tau fflieb, R., 1962 b, 112 
Chelanyssus aethiopicus all from République 
Meristaspis kenyaensis du Congo 
Eidolon helvum (Kerr) Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
Steatonyssus (S.) javensis 1964 a 
brevisetosus ssp. nov. Congo 
Eisenia sp. ( exper.) Ishii, T.3 and Hashimoto, I·, 
Toxocara canis 1963 a 
Eisenia [spp.] Lund, E. E.; Wehr, E. E.; and 
Heterakis gallinarum Ellis, D. J., 1963 а 
Elaphe carinata Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Ophidascaris natricis Ε., I962 a 
Kalicephalus chungkingensis all from Formosa 
Elaphe quadrivirgata (in- Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
testino delgado) I963 a, 267 
Mesocoelium brevicaecum Japan 
Elaphe vulpina (Baird. et Johnston, D. E,, 1962 a, 238-
Girard) 239 
Ixodorhj'nchoides truncat- Ontario, Canada; Wisconsin 
us η. sp. 
Eleginus gracilis Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Podocotyle reflexa (in- all from Kamchatka 
testine, stomach, pyloric 
caeca) 
Lepidapedon gadi 
Hemiurus levinseni (stomach, 
pyloric caeca) 
Eleginus gracilis Skriabina, E. S., Ι963 а 
Pseudophyllidea gen. sp. (stomach, intestine, body 
cavity) all from Kamchatka 
Pyramicocephalus phocarum (body cavity) 
Bothriocephalus sp. (pyloric caeca, intestine) 
Abothrium gadi (intestine) 
Eleginus gracilis Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Contracaecum aduncum (intestine) 
Contracaecum sp. (intestine, body cavity, liver,kidneys) 
Porrocaecum sp. (muscles, body cavity) 
Anisakis sp. (stomach, intestine, body cavity) 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 




Eleginus navaga (gall 
bladder) 




Eleotris fusca (small in-
testine) 
Torticoecum nipponicum 
Elephant, African. See [ElePhas africanus] 
Elephant, [indian]. See [Elephas indicus] 
Elephantulus myurus Vercammen-Grandjean 
jamesoni 1964 a, 113 
Schoutedenichia (Schoute- Transvaal-Sth. Africa 
denichia) annulata [n. comb.] 
and de 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 29 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Crook, J. R.; and Grundmann, 
A. W., 1964 b, 225 
Bonneville Basin, Utah 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 d, 255 





Demeillonia miriamae n.sp· 
[Elephas africanus]elephant 
Protofasciola robusta 
Hopkins, G. Η. E.; 
Meilion, В., 1964 а 
all from 
Aus, South West Africa 
Dollfus, R. P. F., 1963 d 
all from Central Africa 
(estomac, gros intestin et intestin grêle) 
Brumptia bicaudata (estomac, gros intestin et intestin 
grêle) 
Buxifrons buxifrons (estomac) 
Gastrothylacinae [sp.] (estomac) 
[Elephas africanus] Roth, Η. Η. , 1964 a 
African elephant Zambezi Valley 
Pharyngobolus africanus 
(fibrous walls of left main bronchus) 














Elephas maximus Boero, J. J.; and Rodriguez, 
Equinurbia sipunculiformis A., I963 a 
Elephas maximus Boero, J. J.; and Rodriguez, 
Cobboldia elephantis A. , 1963 a 
Dollfusχ R. P. F., 196З d Buta a Aketi 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a, 540 
all from Assam 






Ellobius talpinus Pall. 
Eimeria ellobii 









Μ., 1964 a, 68 
all from Tadzhikastan 
and Tokobaev, Zanina, Z. L.: 
M. M., 1962 a 
Catenotaenia pusilla (small intestine) 
Hymenolepis diminuta " " 
Hydatigena taeniaeformis (thoracic & abdominal cavities) 
all from Tadzhikistan 
Zanina, Z. L.; and Tokobaev, 
Μ. Μ., 1962 a 
Tadzhikistan 
Bezukladnikova, Ν. Α., 19бЗ а 
Tzelinograd oblast 
Bgytova, S. I.; Bibikova, V. 
Α.; and Berendiaeva, E. L., 
1964 a, 138 
Kirghizia 
Loseva, Ε. I., I963 a 
















elopichthys sp. nov. 








Passerilepis (?) crenata 





Emberiza calandra calandra 





Emberiza cioides (body 
cavity, lungs) 
Diplotriaena ozouxi 
Snberiza cioides ciopsis 
Proteosoma [spp.] 
Haemoproteus [spp.] 












Long, S.; and Lee, W.-С., 
1964 а 
all from Taihu 
Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Kiangsu province 
Amaro, Α., 1963 b 
Brasil 
Spasskaià, L. P., 1964 a, 26, 
30 
all from Tuva 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
krai; Amur oblast 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Fedosen-
ko, A. K., 1963 a 
Zaili Alatau 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 168 
Belgium 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
1961 e 
Afghanistan 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
krai; Amur oblast 
Tokura, N., 1942 a 
all from Japan 
Tokura, N., 1942 a 
Japan 
Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 72 
Switzerland 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 168 
Belgium 
Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
G.; Kovalevskii, lu. V.; and 
Tupikova, N. V., 1964 a, 17 
all from Kirov oblast 





Emberiza citrinella L. 
Ixodes ricinus 
























izae n. sp. 
Emberiza rutila (Pallas) 
Boydaia nigra 










Contrac ae с um [sp.] 
Engystoma ovale Schneider 
Zelleriella falcata 
Enicurus schistaceus 
Hodgson (fosses nasales) 














Eophona migratoria (body 
cavity, lungs) 
Diplotriaena ozouxi 
Korenberg,· E. I.; and Zhmaeva, 
Ζ. Μ., 1964 a 
Kirov oblast 
Ressi, F., 196З a, 488 
lower Austria 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Tokura, N·, 1942 a 
Japan 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Primorye 
Tokura, N., 1942 a 
Japan 
Spasskaià, L. P., 1964 b, 38, 
39 
all from Tuva 
Atyeo, W. T.; and Vassilev, I. 
D., 1964 a, 275 
Bulgaria 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 165 
Belgium 
Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 b, 38 
all from Tuva 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
krai; Amur oblast 
Atyeo, W. T·; and Vassilev, I. 
D., 1964a, 275 
Ognyanovo, Dist. of Pazard-
gik, Bulgaria 
Fain, A., 196З n, 58 
Belgique 
Senin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
krai; Amur oblast 
DeMartini, J. D., 1964 a 
DeMartini, J. D.; and Pratt, 
I., 1964 a 
Oytun, H. S., 1963 a, 201 
Qytun, H. S., 1964 a, 214 
Black Sea 
Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Brasil 
Fain, Α.; and Nadchatram, M., 
1962 с, 276 
Pahang, Malaisie 
Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 
T., I963 a 
France 
Audy, J. R., 1952 d, 155 
all from Malaya 
Fain, Α., 1963 g, 249, 251 
Tenasserim, Farm Caves, 
Inde; Kuala-Lumpur 
Kuala-Lumpur 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 




19^2 a Eophona persona ta personata 
Haemoproteus [spp.] 
Eothenomys melarogaster 
kanoi Tokuda, 1937 
Heterakis spumosa 
Trichuris trichiurue 
Eothenomys melanegaster [sie] Li, K.-C. (In Li, K.-C.;Hsieh, 
Neopsylla specialis kwei- Р.-С.; and Wang, D.-C.,1964 a)s 
Epimys rattus frugivorus 
Trypanosoma levisi 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Α. E. F. 
Myers, J. В.; and Kuntz, R.E. 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 










T. (L.) fuji 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) kitasatoi 
1'. (L.) kuroshio 
T. (L.) miyajimai 
T. (L.) murotoensis 
T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) palpalis 
T. (L.) tanaka-ryoi 
Τ. (L.) t eramurái 
T. (Neotrombicula) japónica 
T. (N.) mitamurai 
T. (N.) nagayoi 






Epenepfeluso See Epinephelus. 
1964 a 
China 
Smit, F. G. A. M., 1964 b,45 
Taiwan 
Tamiya, T.; et al, 1962 a 





















Hiraeawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
1929 a, 509; 1930 a 
Desportes, I., 196З b, 343 
l'Aujou, France 
Desportes, I., 1963 b, 353 
Banyuls, Baillaurie, France 
Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
R. Α., 1962 a 
Argentina 
Ruiz, J. M.; and Perez, M. D., 
1959 a, 88 
Brasil 
Nunes Ruivo, L., 1962 a, 8l 
Angola coast 
Vasallo Matilla, F., I96I a 
Spain 
Vasallo Matilla, F., I96I b 
all from Spain 
Epimys norvegicus Vasallo Matilla, F., I96I с, 
Capillaria muris musculi Spain 
C. intestinale muridae [nom. nov.] 
Epimys rattus rattus Vasallo Matilla, F., I96I b 









Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 




Epenepfelus [sic] fasciatus Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
Helicometra nasae n. sp. Τ. Μ., 1962 g, 309 
Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 














Epinephelus striatus (Bloch) Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 












M., 1964 a, 221 
Curaçao 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Jamaica 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Eptesicus fuscus fuscus 
(Palisot de Beauvois) 
Steatonyssus (S.) occiden- California 
talis 
Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
1964 a 
Eptesicus fuscus pallidus Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
Young 1964 a 
Steatonyssus (S.) occiden- California 
talis 
Eptesicus pumilus 














Domrow, R., 1963 b 
New South Wales 
Domrow, R., 1964 с 
Gorge Creek, Bonalbo, New 
South Wales 
Beaucournu, J.-C., 1963 a 
all from ouest de la France 
Керка, 0., 1964 a 
all from Austria 
Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0. 
1964 a 
Germany 
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Eptesicus tenuipinnis 
(Peters) 
Steatonyssus (S.) javensis 
brevisetosus ssp. nov. 
Eques acuminatus 



















































T. goldi var. tridentatum 
T. nassatum var. parva 
T. insigne 

















Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
Jamaica 
Curaçao 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
all from Curacao 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Aspinall, К. W., 1962 b 
Malawi 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 





[Equus sp.] equine 
Gastrophilus intestinalis 
Equus asinus (sang) 
Nuttallia equi 







Aspinall, K. W., 1962 b 
all from Malawi 
Aspinall, K. V., 1962 b 
Malawi 
Rousselot, R., 1955 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Dutt, S. C.; and Srivastava, 





Μ., 1964 a 
Μ., 1964 a 
Barus, V., 1963 b 














[Equus asinus] Diaz-Ungria, C. 
Triodontophorus nipponicus Venezuela 
196З c, 893 
Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 






Strongylus (Strongylus) equinus 
Strongylus (Delafondia) vulgaris 
Strongylus (Alfortia) edentatus 
Triodontophorus serratus 
Trichonema (Cylicostomum) coronatum 
Trichonema (Cylicocyclus) elongatum var. kotlani 
Trichonema (Cylicocyclus) nassatum 
Trichonema (Cylicocercus) alveatum 
Setaria equina 








J· C., 1964 a 
K'ung, F.-Y.; and Yang, N.-H 
1964 a, 397 
Peking 











T. catinatum var. pseudocatinatum 
T. coronatum 
T. hybridum 
Lozanov, L., I963 b 






























Hyalomma marginatum rufipes 
Rhipicephalus evertsi evertsi 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus sanguineus 
Rhipicephalus simus 
[Equus asinus] oslakh Kuklina, T. Ε., 1962 b 
Dermacentor daghestanicus Golodnoi steppe 
[Equus asinus] osel Loseva, E. I., I963 a 
Rhipicephalus turanicus Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Sosnowski, A·; and Swietlikow-
ski, M., 1961a 
¿odz zoo, Poland 
Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
and Hoogstraal, H., I963 a, 
514 
all from Kassala Province, 
Sudan 
Equus asinus] 
checklist of parasites, 
United States & Canada 




Equus asinus χ Equus 
caballus] mule 
checklist of parasites, 
United States & Canada 
[Equus caballus] horse 
Babesia caballi 
[Equus caballus] Manchurian 
horse 
Trypanosoma equiperdum 
[Equus caballus] horse 
Babesia caballi(exper.) 
Equus caballus (sang) 
Nuttalia equi 
[Equus caballus] cavalo 
[Protozoa sp.J (blood)' 
Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
Arthur, D. R., I962 c, 541 
all from Mwingi-Garissa 
region, Kenya 
Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
McChesney, T. C.; and Jones, 
L. P., 1964 a 
Puerto Rico 
Oshima, Y.; and Akasawa, S., 
1960 a 
Manchuria 
Roby, T. 0.; Anthony, D. W.; 
Thornton, С. W. (jr.); and 
Holbrook, Α. Α., 1964 a 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
1961 a 
Jardim Zoologico, Lourenço 
Marques, Mozambique 
Wixom, H. G., 1963 a 
California 
Wohler, W. H. (jr.), 196Ia 
[Equus caballus] horse 
Dourine 
[Equus caballus] horse 
Trichomonas fecalis (diarrhea) Texas 
[Equus caballus] horse Wohler, W. H. (jr.), 196З a 
(intestine) 
Trichomonas fecalis 
[Equus caballus] horse Cobbold, T. S., 1876 aa 
Hemistoma aegyptiaca Egypt 
Barus, V., 1963 b 
Czechoslo\'akia 
Fitzsimmons, W. M., 1964 a 
Nyasaland 
Lozanov, L., I962 a 
all from Bulgaria 
Williams, R. J.; and Sweatman, 
G. Κ., 196З a, 402 
England 
Barus, V., 1963 b 
all from Czechoslovakia 
[Equus caballus] jument Dollfus, R. P. F., 1963 d 
(intestin) Zambi 
Gastrodiscus aegyptiagus 
[Equus caballus] horse Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 









[Equus caballus] horse 
Echinococcus granulosus 







































S. hybridum [n. comb.] 
S. labiatum 
S. labratum [n. comb.] 
Gyalocephalus capitatus 
Trichostrongylus colubriformis 
[Equus caballus] chevaux Diaz-Ungria, C., 196З c, 893 
Triodontcphorus nipponicus Venezuela 






Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
all from Assam 
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Equus caballus Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
Ascaris equorum all from Nyasaland 
Strongylus (Strongylus) equinus 
Strongylus (Delafondia) vulgaris 
Trichonema (Cylicocercus) alvestum 
Habronema megastoma 
[Equus caballus] horse Gibson, T. E.; Pepin, G. Α.; 
(skin) and Pinsent, P. J. N., 1964 a 
Parafilaria multipapillosa England, imported from Russie 
[Equus caballus] cheval. Lozanov, L., 1962 a 
Probstmayria vivipara all from Bulgaria 
Oxyuris equi 
(large intestine) 
[Equus caballus] loshadei Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
Parascaris equorum skaia, N. N., 1962 a 
Setaria equina all from Volgograd oblast 
[Equus caballus] horse Oliver, D. F., 1964 a 
Parafilaria multipapillosa England 
[Equus caballus] lung Oguni, H.; Taniguchi, M.; 
Dictyocaulus arnfieldi Shirai, W.; and Hiramoto, Κ., 
I96I a 
Aomori Prefecture 
[Equus caballusj Rodriguez Gonzalez, M.; Sob-
(musculatura abdominal) rero, T.; and Levratto, R., 
Strongulus edentatus 1963 a 
Uruguay 
Equus caballus (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Microfilaria spp. A. 0. F. Soudan 
[Equus caballus] horse Allmän, S. L., I96I a 
Haemaphysalis bispinosa all from New South Wales 
Ixodes holocyclus 
Equus caballus Annereaux, R.F.; Emminger, A. 
Euschoengastia n. sp., C.; and Bills, С. В., 1963 a 
"near radfordi" California 
[Equus caballus] horse Batte, E. G., 1963 a 
external parasites 
[Equus caballus] cavalo de Beaurepaire Aragao, H.; 
Amblyomma cajennense and da Fonseca, F., I96I a 
Anocentor nitens all from Brasil 
Bouvier, G., 1946 b 
all from Switzerland 





G. pec orum 
G. veterinus 
Equus caballus Brennan, J. M.; and Yunker, 
Euschoengastia latchmani C. Ε., 1964 a, 311 
sp. n. California 
[Equus caballus] [horse] Fain, Α., 1964 f, 27 
Chorioptes bovis Bruxelles 
[Equus caballus] horse Flumene, Α., 1957a 





[Equus caballus] Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
horse Η., 1964 a 
Hyalomma brevipunctata India 
Hyalomma anatolicum ana-
tolicum Pakistan ; India 
Hyalomma dromedarii India 
[Equus caballus] loshadi Krivko, Α. Μ., I962 a 
Hyalomma detritum all from Kara-Tau mountains 
H. plumbeum 
H. anatolicum 
[Equus caballus] loshadi Kuklina, Τ. Ε., I962 b 
Dermacentor daghestanicus Golodnoi steppe 
[Equus caballus] Leclercq, M., 1962 a, 287 
Hippobosca equina Belgium 
[Equus caballus] loshad Loseva, E. I., I963 a 
Dermacentor daghestanicus all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Hyalomma asiaticum 
H. anatolicum 
Equus caballus L. Luli, M., 196З a 





[Equus caballus] McChesney, T. C.; and Jones, 
Dermacentor nitens L. P., 1964 a 
Puerto Rico 
[Equus caballus] (ears) Menon, P. В., 19б2 a 
Otobius megnini Poona, India 
Equus caballus Linnaeus, Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
1758 310 
Aponomma fimbriatum all from Australia 
Amblyomma moreliae 
Equus caballus Seneviratna, P., 1963 a, 53 
Haematopinus asini Ceylon 
[Equus caballus] horse Strickland, R. K.; and 
Dermacentor (Anocentor) Gerrish, R. R., 1964 a 
nitens Florida 
[Equus caballus] loshady Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
Dermacentor pictus va, N. N., 1962 a 
D. marginatus all from Karaganda oblast 
[Equus caballus] Fohlen Wejda, Ε., I96I a 
[foal] Rostock, Germany 
Gastrophilus [sp.] larvae (oesophagus) 
[Equus caballus] horses Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
checklist of parasites, 
United States & Canada 
[Equus caballus] horse Graff, Α., 19бЗ a 
parasite control 
[Equus caballus] horse Hayes, Μ. H., 1964 a, 263-
veterinary handbook, 284 
parasites, chapter 16 
[Equus caballus] horses Lavers, D. W., 1964 a 
internal parasites 
[Equus caballus] horses Lavers, D. W., 1964 b; 1964 с 
treatment chart, internal parasites and bots 
[Equus caballus] horses Marbach, W., 1963a; 1964 a 
common intestinal parasites, treatment, New South Wales 
LEquus caballus] horses Poynter, D., 1963 с 
internal parasites 
[Equus caballus] fohlen [foal]Wejda, Ε., I96I a 
Gastrophilus [sp.] larvae Rostock, Germany 
(oesophagus) 
Equus caballus asiaticus de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
Trypanosoma evansi (Baron), I960 a 
Timor portugués 
Equus caballus asiaticus de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
Hippobosca variegata (Baron), i960 a 
Timor portugués 
[Equus caballus χ Equus Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
asinus] Η., 1964 a 
Hyalomma anatolicum India 
anatolicum 
Equus hemionus Solomatin, A. 0., 1963 a 






[Equus onager] kulana Rashek, V. Α., 1964 a 


















Passerilepis (?) crenata 
Eremophila alpestris 
Anonchotaenia globata 
Barus, V., 1962 c, 38l 
all from Zoological gardens, 
Prague 
Barus, V., I963 b 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Sharpilo, V. Ρ., 1962 a 
all from Transcaucasia 
S., L. P., 1964 a, 30 
Tuva 




Eremopterix grisea grisea Sultana, Α., 1964 a 
(orbital cavity) India 
Oxyspirura (0.) eremopterixa n. sp. 
McLean, D. M.; de Vos, Α.; 
and Quantz, J. E., 1964 a 
North Bay area, Ontario, 
Canada 
Eretmochelys sp. Daniel, Α., 1962 a, 64l 
Platylepas multidecorata Laitora, Little Andaman 
sp. nov. 
Erignathus barbatus Madsen, H., 1962 d 
Trichinella spiralis Greenland 
Erinaceidae sp. Golvan, Y. J., [1957 g] 
Nephridiorhynchus major Tehèran 
[Erinaceus sp.] hérisson Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
Ctenocephalides felis Ε., 1957 a 
felis Sénégal 
Erinaceus sp. Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
Rhipicephalus s. sangui- I96I e 
neus all from Afghanistan 
Haemaphysalis erinacei 
[Erinaceus auritusj Kuklina, Τ. Ε., I962 b 
ushastykh ezhei all from Golodnoi steppe 
Ornithodoros tartakovskyi 
Ixodes crenulatus 
Haemaphysalis numidiana turanica 
Hyalomma asiaticum 
[Erinaceus auritus] ushastyi Loseva, E. I., 1963 a 
e z h all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Haemaphysalis numidiana turanica 
Rhipicephalus pumilio 
Hyalomma asiaticum 
Erinaceus auritus Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
Haemaphysalis numidiana N. N. ; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
Rhipicephalus pumilio I963 a 
R. schulzei all from Syr-Darya left bank 
Erinaceus europaeus (exper.) Loos, В., 1964 a 
Schistosoma mansoni 





Erinaceus europaeus L. Ressi, F., 1963 а, 488 
Archaeopsylla erinacei erinacei 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes ssp. all from lower Austria 
Erinaceus europaeus Tendeiro, J., I962 a, 32 
europaeus Portugal 





Edelênyi, В.; and Szabó, I., 
196З a, 276 
Hungary 
Erinaceus europaeus rou- Edelênyi, В.; and Szabó, I., 
manicus Barr.-Ham. (Ven- 196З a, 276 
tri cuius) all from Hungary 
Physaloptera clausa 
Spirocerca lupi 
Erinaceus europaeus rou- Edelênyi, В.; and Szabó, I., 
manicus Barr.-Ham. I963 a, 276 
Nephridiorchynchus major all from Hungary 
(Intestinum) 
Oligacanthorhynchus amphipachus (Cysti mesenterii) 
Erinaceus europaeus Ressi, F., 19бЗ a 
roumanicus lower Austria 
Archaeopsylla erinacei 
erinacei 
Erinaceus rumanicus Matov, K. P.; Varadinov, Α.; 
Trichinella spiralis and Genov, Τ., i960 a 
Bulgaria 
Eriocheir japonicus Chiù, J. Κ., I962 b 
Paragonimus westermani Alilao village, Taiwan 
Eriocheir japonicus Miyazaki, I., I96I с 
Paragonimus westermani Fukuoka, Japan 
Eriocheir japonicus 
Paragonimus westermani 
Nagahana, M.; Toyama, H.; and 
Nishida, Η., 1959 »! 1959 b 
Tottori Pref., Japan 
Erithacus rubecula (rectum Threlfall, W., 196З a 
and post, intestine) Wales 
Prosthorhynchus cylindraceus 
[Erithacus rubecula] Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
zarianka I. A., 1964 a 
Ornithonyssus sylviarum Ukraine 
Erithacus rubecula (L.) Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Erithacus svecicus Ali, S., 1964 a 
Hyalomma marginatus isaaci India 
Erodius emondi var. laevis Théodoridès, J., [1955 i], 
Cystocephalus algerianus 455 
var. mauritanica Espagne 
Erolia alpina alpina Fain, Α., 1963 f, 92 
(fosses nasales) Zeebrugge and Knokke, 
Rhinonyssus coniventris Belgique 
neglectus 
Erolia alpina alpina (L.) Fain, Α., 1963 1, 179 
(fosses nasales) Belgium 
Rhinonyssus coniventris 
neglectus 
Erpobdella octoculata Erasmus, D. Α., 1962 b 
Apatemon gracilis minor Windermere; South Wales 
Erpobdella punctata (exper.) DeGiusti, D. L.; and Kingston, 
Kowalewskius parvula N., 1962 a 
Erpobdella testacea (Sav.) Timon-David, J., 1963 b 
(muscles longitudinaux) l'Arc, entre Berre et Saint-
Maritrema erpobdellicola Chamas 
sp. nov. 
Eiy thrina erythrina Spasskaiá, L. P., 1964 b, 38 
Anonchotaenia globata Tuva 
Erythrina erythrina Spasskaiá, L. P., 1964 a, 24 
Passerilepis dahurica Tuva 
Erythrina erythrina (body Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
cavity, heart) Primorskii krai and Kam-
Splendidofilaria verrucosa chatka oblast 
Erythrina erythrina Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
Ornithonyssus sylviarum G. ; Kovalevskii, Iu. V.; and 
Tupikova, N. V., 1964 a, I7 
Kirov oblast 
Erythrina rosea Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Anomotaenia trigonocephala all from Primorye 
Anonchotaenia globata 
Erythrocebus patas (exper.) Collomb, H.; Bert, J.· Mattern, 
Trypanosoma gambiense P.; and Hocquet, P., [l964 a] 
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Erythrocebus patas Mandour, Α. Μ., 1.964 a 
Sarcocystis sp. 
Erythroculter dabryi Long, S., 1964 a, 25, 26 






Erythroculter dabryi Long, S.; and Lee, W.-C., 
Parabucephalopsis pros- 1964 a 
thorchis all from Taihu 
Dollfustrema vaneyi 
Erythroculter dabryi Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Lamproglena orientalis Kiangsu province 
Erythroculter erythropterus Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 




Philometra clavaeceps (body 
cavity, intestine) 
Contracaecum sp. larvae (li-
ver, intestine, gall bladder) 
Erythroculter erythropterus Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Lamproglena orientalis Kiangsu province 
Erythroculter ilishaeformis Long, S., 1964 a, 25, 26 








Erythroculter ilishaeformis Long, S.5 and Lee, W.-C., 
(intestine) 1964 a 
Parabucephalopsis prosthor- Taihu 
chis 
Erythroculter mongolicus Long, S., 1964 a, 25, 26, 30 
Dactylogyrus tongtinensis sp. nov. (gill slits) 




Erythroculter mongolicus Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Lamproglena orientalis Kiangsu province 
Erythroculter oxycephalus Kim, D. C.; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
Clonorchis sinensis 1964 a 
Taiwan 
Erythroculter oxycephalus Long, S., 1964 a, 25, 26 




Erythroculter recurviceps Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Lamproglena orientalis Kiangsu province 
Erythrolamprus aesculapii Ibarra Grasso, A.; and Mauri, 
Ophionyssus natricis R. Α., I962 a 
Argentina 
[Esox lucius] shchuki Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I52 







[Esox lucius] shchuk 
Myxidium lieberkuhni 
Myxosoma dujardini 
Bauer, Ο. Ν.·, [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Esox lucius (gill branchiae) Chubb, J. C., I963 a, 6l4 
Henneguya psorospermica Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Esox lucius Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 
Myxidium lieberkuhni (urinary bladder) 
Henneguya psorospermica (gills) 
all from Petchora River 
Esox lucius Lom, J., I96I e 
Trichodinella epizootica all from Czechoslovakia 
Trichodina domerguei f. 
esocis 
Esox lucius (gills) Lom, J., 196З a, 9 
Trichodinella (Tricho-
dinella) epizootica 
[Esox lucius] shchuka Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Henneguya lobosa M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Henneguya sp. (muscula- [1949 a] 
ture) all from Ob and Irtysh 








[Esox lucius] shchuki Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 152 





[Esox lucius] shchuk Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Tetraonchus monenteron all from Lena river 
Phyllodistomum folium 
Diplostomulum spathaceum 
Esox lucius (gill branchiae) Chubb, J. C., 1963 a, 6l4 
Tetraonchus monenteron Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Esox lucius Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 
Bucephalus polymorphus (intestine) 
Azygia lucii (stomach) all from Petchora river 
Phyllodistomum folium (urinary bladder) 
Tetracotyle sp. 
Tetraonchus monenteron (gills) 
Esox lucius Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D 
Metorchis bilis and Betke, P., 1965 a 
German lakes 
[Esox lucius] shchuka Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
Diplostcmulum spathaceum M. V.; and Shchupakov, J. G. 
Tetraonchus monenteron [1949 a] 
Gasterostomum fimbriatum all from 0b and Irtysh 




[Esox lucius] shchuk Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 152 






[Esox lucius] shchuk Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Triaenophorus nodulosus all from Lena river 
T. crassus 
Proteocephalus sp. 
[Esox lucius] shchuk Bauer, O.N.; and Nikol'skaia 
(intestine) N. P., [1949 a] 
Triaenophorus crassus Anadyr river 
Esox lucius Chubb, J. C., I963 a, 6l4 
Proteocephalus sp. juveniles (pylorus region) 
Triaenophorus nodulosus (pylorus region) 
Triaenophorus nodulosus plerocercoid (liver) 
all from Llyn Tegid, Wales 
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Chubb, J. C., I96? b, 432 
Llyn Tegid 
Chubb, J. C., 1964 b 
Llyn Tegid (Bala Lake), 
Merionethshire, Wales 
Dubinina, Μ. N., 1964 a 
all from Amur basin 
Ekimova, I. V., I962 Esox lucius 
Caryophyllaeus laticeps (intestine) 
Diphyllobothrium latum (gonads) 




[Esox lucius] shchuk 
Diphyllobothrium latum 
[Esox lucius] shchuk 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 




[Esox lucius] shchuk 
Rhaphidascaris acus 
Camallanus lacustris 
[Esox lucius] shchuk 
Raphidascaris acus 
[Esox lucius] shchuk 
(intestine) 
Raphidascaris acus 
Kozicka, J., 196З a, II8 
all from lakes of Wçgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Kozminskaia, I. F., 1964 a 
Enisei river 
Mosevich, M. V., [19^9 a] 
lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 152 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Bauer, O.N.; and Nikol'skaia, 
N. P., [1949 a] 
Anadyr river 
Esox lucius (lower intestine)Chubb, J. C., 196З a, 6l5 
Cucullanus truttae Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Esox lucius (intestine, 
liver) 
Rhaphidascaris acus 
[Esox lucius] shchuka 
Rhaphidascaris acus 
Camallanus lacustris 





[Esox lucius] shchuk 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Paracan th oc ephalus t enui-
rostris 
Ekimova, I. V. , I962 a 
Petchora river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I52 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Esox lucius Chubb, J. C., I963 a, 615 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili (intestine) 
Echinorhynchus clavula (lower intestine) 
all from Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Esox lucius L. 
Echinorhynchus clavula 
Esox l u c i u s 
Echinorhynchus clavula 
Esox lucius (intestine) 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Chubb, J. C., 196З с 
Llyn Tegid 
Chubb, J. C., 1964 a 
Llyn Tegid (Bala Lake), 
Merionethshire 
Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 
Petchora River 






[Esox lucius] shchuka 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Arguìus foliaceus 
[Esox lucius] shchuk 
Piscícola geometra 
Esox lucius (gill cavity) 
Piscícola geometra 
[Esox lucius] shchuka 
Piscícola fadejewi n. sp. 
[Es ox lucius] shchuka 













[Estr ilda melpoda] orange 
cheeked waxbill 
Trichomonas hepatica 
Etmopterus lucifer J. & S. 




Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I52 
Yenisei river 
Kozicka, J., 196З a, II8 
Lakes of Wçgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Kozikowska, Ζ., I96I b, I89 
lower Silesia, Poland 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I52 
Yenisei river 
Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
Petchora River 
Epshtein, V. M. 
Ukraine 
I96I c, 1647 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
Dubinina, Μ. N., 1964 a 
Amur basin 
Dubinina, Μ. N., 1964 a 
all from Amur basin 
Roitman, V. A., I963 b 
Zeda river basin 
Maa, T. C., 1964 a 
Equatorial Africa 
Maa, T. C., 1964 a 
Equatorial Africa 
Zwart, P., 1959 b 
Holland (Dutch aviary) 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 d 
Mie Prefecture, Japan 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 20, 
41, 42 
Leptotheca etrumei n. sp. (gall bladder) 
Eimeria etrumei n. sp. (pyloric appendage) 














all from Peter the Great 
Gulf 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 d, 257 
Woods Hole, Massachusetts 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, l4 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, I5 
all from Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, l6 
all from Barents Sea 
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Eucalia inccnstans 
Apatemon cobitidis 
eucalis.e n. ssp. 
[Euchydris sp.] vydr 
(subdermal tissue) 
Vojtek, J., 1964 a 
Shimalov, V. T., I963 a 
Byelorussia 
Spirometra erinacei janickii 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 
all from Jamaica 
Eucichla cyanura; Pitta 









Eucobresia diaphana Kisielewska,K.; and Prokopig, 
Choanotaenia crassiscolex J., 196З a, 112 
Sumava mountains (CSSR) 





Michajlow, W., 1962 a 
Eudiaptomus gracilis (Sars) 
Diphyllobothrium latum 
Michajlow, W., 1963 a 
(exper. ) 
Eudocimus albus Tuff, D. W., 1964 a, all from 
Colpocephalum fusconigerum America, north of Mexico 
Plegadiphilus n. sp· 
Ardeicola elongata 




















Euodice cantans (sang) 
Haemoproteus columbae 
Euoniticellus (=Oniticellus) 
pallipes F. ? 
Spirocerca lupi (exper.) 






Syringophilus icteridae n. 
sp. 
Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 1? 
Angola 
Loseva, E. I., 1963 a 
all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
Karaganda oblast 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
I963 a, 266 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 266 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
I963 a, 267 
Japan 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. O. F. Soudan 
Anantaraman, M.; and Jayalak-
shmi, N., 1963 a 
Amaro, Α., 1963 b 
Brasil 
Ellis, С. J., 1963 a, 488 
Chickasaw County, Iowa 
Clark, G. Μ., 1964 b 
Laurel, Maryland 


































































Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Shul1 man, S. S.,[l949 a], 235 
Zapadnoi Dvina 
Lipa, J. J., 196З a, 111 
Poland 
Tuzet, 0.; and Laparte, M., 
1964 a 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., 1961 b 
Brasil 
McKeever, S., I963 a, 1032 
Lassen County, California 
Barnes, A. M.; and Kartman, 
I960 a 
all from Sierra Nevada, 
California 
Petrov, A.M.; Chertkova,A.N.; 
and Kosupko, G. A.,1962 a 
Primorskii krai 
Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Europe 
Chung, H. Y., 1959 a, 19, 20, 
21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27 
all from Korea 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, E. P., 196З a 
all from Nevada 
Sidwell, R. W.; Lundgren, D. 
L.; Bushman, J. В.; and 
Thorpe, B. D., 1964 a 
all from Utah 
Petrov, A.M.; Chertkova,A.N.; 




Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
196З a, 67I, 672 
all from China 
Barnes, A. M.; and Kartman, 
L. , I960 a 
all from Sierra Nevada, 
California 
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Eutamias speciosus frater 
Moniliformis clarki 
McKeever, S., 19бЗ a, 1032 
Lassen County, California 
Euthynnus уaito (small in- Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
testine) R. Ε., 1964 b, 112 
Lecithochirium magnaporum Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Island, Philippines 






Folliorchis vermal sp.nov. 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. E., 1964 d, 255, 257 
all from Palawan Island, 
Philippines 
Srivastava, С. В., 1963 b, 4? 






Exerus[sic] erhytropus [sic] 
Synosternus pallidus 




[Evotomys rutilus] ryzhaia 
polevka 
Rhipicephalus pumilio 
Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
and Hoogstraal, Η., 1963 a, 
517 
all from Kassala Province, 
Sudan 
Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
Ε. , ^  1957 a 
Sénégal 
Shakhmatova, V. I., I963 a 
Northern Karelia 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
Karaganda oblast 











Falco columbarius aesalon 
Tunstall 
Ixodes ricinus 
Falco mexicanus (nares, 
eyes and ears) 
Calliphora sp. 







Falco peregrinus (body 
cavity) 
Serratospiculum chungi 
Falco subbuteo (body 
cavity) 
Cardiofilaria nuda 















Fawn. See [Cervidae] 




chinensis Gray, 1837 
Ancylostoma braziliense 
Trichuris sp. 
Felis bengalensis tingia 
Lyon, 1908 
Felicola siamensis n. sp. 
[Felis catus] 
Giardia cati 
[Felis catüs] koshki 
Toxoplasma gondii 
[Felis catus] cat 
Trichomonas [sp·] (feces) 
[Felis catus] cat (lung) 
Paragonimus kellicotti 
[Felis catus] c a t 
Schistosoma spp. 
[Felis catus] cats (exper.) 
Pygidiopsoides spindalis 
[Felis catus] koshek 
Opisthorchis felineus 
Vasilev, I.; and Denev, I·, 
1963 a 
Bulgaria 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Khabarovsk krai and Amur 
obiast 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Amur oblast 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
White, С. M., 196З а, 443 
northwestern Utah 
Sudarikov, V. E., I958 a 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 57 
Provinz Brandenburg 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii krai 
Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Khabarovsk krai; Amur and 
Kamchatka oblasts 
Vaidova, S. Μ., 1964 a 
Azerbaidzhán 
Bouvier, G., I963 a, 65 
Switzerland 
Fain, Α., 1963 η, 60 
Tibesti (Sahara) 
Meklenburtsev, R. Ν., I962 a, 
52 
all from Central Asia 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Machado, D. A. (filho), 
1964 a 
Estado de Säo Paulo, Brasil 
Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Emerson, К. C., 1964 c, 5 
Kuala Pilah, Negri Semilan, 
Malaya 
de Carneri, I.; and 
Castellino, S., I963 с 
Milan 
Levit, A. V., 1962 a 
Alma-Ata oblast 
Ruwitch, J·; Bonertz, H.E.; 
and Carlson, R. E., 1964 a 
Bisgard, G. E·; and Lewis, R. 
E., 1964 a 
Indiana 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
Assam 
Martin, W. Ε., 1964 a, 272 
Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
skaia, N. N., 1962 a 
Volgograd oblast 
[Felis catus] cat (ali-
mentary tract) 
Echinochasmus perfoliatus 
[Felis catus] cat (liver) 
Amphimerus pseudofelineus 










[Felis catus] cat 
Taenia spp. 
[Felis catus] cat (intest-
inal mucosa) 
Joyeuxiella pasqualei 





Bamisz, Α.; and Martynowicz, 
Т., 196З a, 118 
Wroclaw 
Rothenbacher, H. J. ; and Lind 
quist, W. D. , 196З a 
Schell, S. С., 1964 a, 654 
Aspinall, К. W., 1962 b 
all from Malawi 
Cosgrove, G. E.; O'Farrell, 
T. P.; Kaye, S. V.; and Duna-
way, P. Β., 1964 a 
East Tennessee 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
Assam 
Gupta, V. P., 196З a, 
Northern India 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.), 1963 a 
Lillis, W. G.; and Burrows, 
R. E. (jr.), 1964 a 
New Jersey 
[Felis catus] cat 
Echinococcus granulosus 
[Felis catus] Cat (exper.) 
Diphyllobothrium sebago 
[Felis catus] kitten 
Diphyllobothrium sebago 
[Felis catus] cat (exper.) 
Joyeuxia pasqualei 





[Felis catus] domashnei 
koshki 
Dipylidium caninum (small 
intestine) 
Hydatigera taeniaeformis 
[Felis catus] cat. 
Dipylidium caninum (ileum) 
Taenia pisiformis 
Taenia taeniaefornis (small intestine) 
McDonald, F. E.; and Campbell 
A. R., 196З a 
Meyer, M. C.; and Bobinson, 
E. S.,1963 a, 971 
Meyer, M. C.; and Vik, В., 
1963 a 
Mimioglu, M. M.; and Sayin, 
F., 196З a, 104 
Bamisz, Α.; and Martynowicz, 
Т., 196З a, 118, 119 
all from Wroclaw 
Shimalov, V. T., I963 a 
all from Byleorussia 
Skurski, В., 196З a, 164 

















Ahmad, R., 1962 a 
East Pakistan 
de Carneri, I.; and 
Castellino, S., I963 с 
Milan 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 1964 a 
Bangkok, Thailand 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
all from Assam 
Gupta, V. P.; and Pande, В. 
p., 1963 b, 199 
Harinasuta, С., 1962 b 
all from Thailand 













[Felis catus] cat 
Ancylostoma caninum (small 
intestine) 
Uncinarla stenocephala (ileum) 
Toxascaris leonina (jejunum) 
Toxocara cati (alimentary tract) 
Α . , 1964 a 
Ramisz, Α.; and Martynowicz, 
T., 1963 a, 119 
all from Wroclaw 
Skurski, R., 196З a, 164 









Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Woodruff, A. W.; and Thacker, 
C. K., 1964 a 
England 
AlIman, S. L., 196I a 
New South Wales 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., I96I b 
Brasil 
[Felis catus] cat, domestic Fain, Α., 1964 f, 27 
Otodectes cynotis (oreille) Bukavu, Kivu, Congo ex belge 
T-, . . τ τ ncO 1ГЛ _ Τ M . л4- Ί ΰ Felis catus L., 1758 Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a 
Ctenocephalides felis felis Iran 
[Felis catus] Larivière, M ; and Abonnenc, 
Ctenocephalides felis E-, 1957 a 
felis Sénégal 
[Felis catus] (ear) cat Rak, H.; and Niak, Α., 1964a 
Otodectes cynotis var. cati Teheran, Iraq 
Felis catus Ressi, F., 1963 а, 488 
Pulex irritans all from lower Austria 
Ctenocephalides felis felis 
Hystrichopsylla talpae talpae 
[Felis catus] cat 
Ixodes hirsti 





[Felis catus] gato 
Rhipicephalus s. sangui-
neus 
[Felis catus] cats 
checklist of parasites, 
United States & Canada 
Felis catus domesticus 
Paropisthorchis caninus 
(liver) 
Felis catus domesticus 
(mouth) 
Clinostomum falsatum sp. 
nov. 
Clinostomum sp. 
Felis catus domesticus 
Opisthorchis felineus 
Metorchis albidus 
Felis catus domesticus 
Dipylidium gervaisi 





Roberts, F. H. S., 196I b 
Reedy Creek, Australia 
Shluger, E. G.; et al.,1963 a 
Viet Nam 
da Silva Leitäo, J. L.; Cruz 
e Silva, J· Α.; and Bruto da 
Costa, Α., 1963 a 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
1961 e 
Afghanistan 
Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 







в. ρ., 1959 
India 
J., 1963 e, l4l, 
Transvaal 
Durban, Natal 
¿ebrowska, D., 196l a, 28l 
all from Warsaw, Poland 
M. Bhatia, В. В. ; Sood, S. 
and Pande, В. P., 1959 а 
Mathura, India 
¿ebrowska, D., 196l a, 28l 
all from Poland 
Felis catus domesticus 
Rictularia cahirensis 
Physaloptera praeputialis 
Bhatia, В, B. ; Sood, S. M. 
and Pande, В. P., 1959a 
all from Mathura, India 
Felis catus domesticus Zago, H. (filho), [1962 a], 
(exper.) 97 
Physaloptera praeputialis 
Felis catus domesticus Sebrowska, D., 196la, 28I 








E. hammondi n. sp. 




Felis сhaus (urinary 
bladder) 
Capillaria cameroni n.sp. 
Felis (Puma) concolor 
Amblyomma ovale 
A. aureolatum 
all from Warsaw, Poland 
Dubey, J. P. ; and Pande, В. P., 
I963 d 
all from India 
Gupta, V. P.; Pande, В. P.; 
and Kala, P., 1963 a, 101 
India 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., 1961 b 
all from Brasil 
[Felis domesticus] See [Felis catus] 
Pokorny, J.; Kübner, J. ; and 
Zàstëra, Μ., 1961 а 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Rao, S. R.; and Kulkarni, V. 
G. P., [1964 a] 
all from Bombay 
















Felis domsstica Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
























Felis domestica Costa, H. M. A.; and Freitas, 
Ancylostoma caninum M. G., I962 a 
Brazil 
Fitzsimmons, W. M., 1964 a 
all from Nyasaland 
Rao, S. R.; and Kulkarni, V. 
G. P., [1964 a] 
all from Bombay 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
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Felis domestica Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 




Felis domestica L. Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
Trichinella spiralis 1962 a 
Rêpub. Pop. Roumaine 
Felis domesticus Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, Й.Е., 
Ancylostoma caninum 1964 a 
Physaloptera praeputialis all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Toxocara mystax 
Felis domestica Rao, S. R.; and Kulkarni, V. 
(stomach and intestine) G. P., [1964 a] 







Gnathostoma spinigerum (stomach) 
Felis domestica Costa, Η. Μ. Α.; and Freitas, 
Ctenocephalides felis M. G., 19б2 а 
felis Brazil 
Felis leo Burette, M.-С., I963 а, 129 
Lagochilascaris major Parc National d'Upemba, au 
Congo 
[Felis lynx] rysei Shimalov, V. T., I963 a 
Spirometra erinacei janickii(small intestine) 
Taenia pisiformis " " 
T. laticollis " " 
T. macrocystis " " 
Hydatigera taeniaeformis all from Byelorussia 
Felis minutus Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Pseudoporrorchis teliger Indonesia 
Felis moorirensis (Intes- Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 59 
tinum) Berlin (Zoolog. Garten; von 
Toxocara globulus Malakka, Sunda-InseIn, 
importiert) 
Felis onca (Intestino Machado, D. A. (filho), 
delgado) 1964 a 
Oncicola oncicola Estado de Säo Paulo, Brasil 
Felis (Leopardus) pardalis de Beaurepaire Aragaο, H.; 
brasiliensis and da Fonseca, F., I96I b 
Amblyomma ovale Brasil 
Felis pardus Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a, 24l 
Diphyllobothrium sp. Indonesia 
Felis pardus Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Ancylostoma caninum Indonesia 
Felis pardus Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Prosthenorchis pardalis Indonesia 
Felis rubiginosa Dissanaike, A.S.; and Para-
Paragonimus westermani mananthan, D. C., 1962 с 
(lung) Ceylon 
Felis serval Nelson, G. S.; and Mukundi,J., 




Felis (Leptailuris) serval 
hindei 
Trichinell a spiralis 




Felis sylvestris Schreb. 
Trichinella spiralis 
Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
E. ч 1957 a 
Sénégal 
Nelson, G. S.; Guggisberg, С. 
W. Α.; and Mukundi, J., 
1963 a 
East Africa 
Edelênyi, В.; and Szabó, I., 
196З a, 276 
all from Hungary 
Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
1962 a 





Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Felis tigrina Diaz-Ungria, C. 


















Felis (Leopardus) wiedi 
wiedi 
Amblyomma aureolatum 





Ferrissia tenuis (exper.) 
Angiostrongylus cantonensis 
Finch, Zebra. See [Taeniopygia castanotisJ_ 
Finch _ . Summerville, W. A. T. 
Knemidocoptes spp. Warwick, Queensland 




Ciconiphilus floridus sp. 
1963 c, 909 
T., 1955 a 
T., 1955 a 
and Para- 
1962 с 
Dissanaike, A. S. 
mananthan, D. C., 
Ceylon 
de Beaurepaire AragSo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., I96I b 
Brasil 
Díaz-Ungría, С., I963 b, 44l, 
442 
all from Guayana francesa 
Richards, С. S., 1963 b 
1963 
Trilles, J. P., 1962 a, 689 
Sete 
Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 1964 a 
Mamotoco, Dept. Magdalena, 
Colombia 
Tuff, D. W., 1964 a 
America, north of Mexico 
Florida (= Leucophoyx) thula Tuff, D. W., 1964 a 
Florida caerulea 
Ardeicola florida 
Ardeiphilus sp. n. 
Ardeicola gaibagla 




Flumenicola virens (Lea) 
Sphaeridiotrema globulus 














Fowl. See also [Gallus gallus] 
Fowl, Domestic. See [Gallus gallus] 
America north of Mexico, 
all from 
Bullock, W. L., 1953 b, 7-8 
Greenland Bay, New Hampshire 











Dajoz, R., 1963 
Dajoz, R., 1963 
Veselinov, 
Bulgaria 
Dajoz, R., 1963 a 
G. D. , 1962 a 
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Griffiths, R. В., 1964 b 
Japan; Burma; Taiwan 
cavity) 
Endrejat, E., 1964 a 
Assam 
Ahmad, R., 1962 a 
all from East Pakistan 
Fowls 
Leucocytozoon caulleryi 




































Fox. [See also Vulpes] 
Fox, Blue. See [Alopex lagopus] 
Fox, Silver-black polar. See [Vulpes fuivus] 
Fahmy, Μ. Α. M.; and Rayski, 




Aspinai1, K. W., 1962 b 
all from Malawi 
Endrejat, E., 1964 a 
all frorr Assam 
Ahmad, R., 1962 a 
all from East Pakistan 
Aspinall, K. W., I962 b 
all from Malawi 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
all from Assam 
Aspinall, К. V., 1962 b 
all from Malawi 
Fòx 
Brachylaemus arcuatus 








(jejunum and ileum) 
Taenia pisiformis 
Taenia taeniaeformis (small intestine) 
Skurski, R., 1963 a 
Lsów, Poland 
Davis, T. R. Α., 1957 a 
Alaska 
Meyer, M. С.; and Robinson, 
E. S., 1963 a, 971 
Skurski, R., 1963 a, 164 






Toxascaris leonina (jejunum) 
Capillaria aerophila (trachea) 
Crenosoma vulpis (bronchi and bronchioli) 
Mirzaians, Α., 1964 a, 1 fig. 
Iran 
Skurski, R., 196З a, 164 
all from Lwów, Poland 
Fox 
Trichinella spiralis 
Viksne, Α. E., Ι963 а, 69 
Latvian SSR 
у о х Brennan, J. M.; and Jones, 
Euschoengastia trapezoides К., 1964 a, 699 
sp. n. Eue nos Aires Province, 
Argentina 
Ledere q, M., 1962 a, 288 
Belgium 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a Francolinus coqui 
Paronchocerca rousseloti 
(sang, tissu sous-cutanée du dou et de la tête) 
Francolinus finschi Rousselot, R., 1953 г 
Paronchocerca rouseeloti 



















Fregata ariel ariel (Gray) 
Colpocephalum angulaticeps 
Pectinopygus gracilicornis 











Menacar.thus festivus nov. 
spec. 
Fringilla coelebs coelebs 






















Bump, G.; and Bump, J. W. 
1964 
all from Southern Asia 
Bump, G.; and Bump, J·*., 
1964 
all from Southern Asia 
Bump. 
1964 
G.; and Bump, J. W., 
J.W., Bump, G.; and Bump, 
1964 a, 35-37 
Canaris, A. G., 1963 b 
Kenya, East Africa 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, 
1964 a, 266, 267 
all from Nevada 
D.E. 
Clay, T., 1959 b, 148 
all from Rennell Island 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
Australia 
Belopol'skaia, M. M., I963 a 
Primorye 
Groth, W., 1964 a 
Ebersbach 
Bouvier, G., 196З a, 71 
Switzerland 
Eichler, W.; and Zlotorzycka, 
J., 196З a, 367 
Mierzeja Wislana, Polen 
Fain, A., 
Belgium 
196З 1, 169 
Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
G.; Kovalevskii, lu. V.; and 






I. A., 1964 a 
all from Ukraine 
1964 
]962 
I.; and Akimov, 
291 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 72 
Switzerland 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Vershinin, I. I. 
Kaluga Region 
1962 
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Fúlica americana 
Sphaeridiotrema globulus 
Trainer, D. 0. (jr.); and 
Fischer, G. W., 196З a 
205 Fúlica atra Linnaeus Baugh, S. C., 1958 (caeca) Lucknow, India 
Paramonostomum fulicai sp.n. 
Fúlica atra (L.) Palm, V., 196З a 
(Nasenhöhle) 
Transeoelum oculeus 
Fúlica atra Reimer, L., 19бЗ b, 2б2, 264 
Levinseniella sp. (Enddarm) all from Hiddensee, 
Maritrema subdolum mittlere Ostsee 
Fúlica atra atra Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-С., 
Linné, 1758 1964 a 
Cyclocoelurfi (C.) macrorchis all from Ulasu Hai, Inner 
C. microstomum Mongolia, China 
Echinostoma travassosi 
Fúlica atra Stuge, T. S., 1963 a 
Prosthogonimus ovatus (bursa of Fabricius) 
P. cuneatus " " " 
Cyclocoelum microstomum (body cavity) 
Hyptiasmus oculeus (infraorbital cavity) 
Tanaisia longivitellata (ureters & urinary canal) 
Notocotylus gibbus (caecum) 
Cyathocotyle prussica (caecum) 
Psilotrema spiculigerum (intestine) 
Echinostoma chloropodis (small intestine) 
E. grandis (small intestine) 
Echinoparyphium sp. (intestine) 
Bilharziella polonica all from Zaisan Lake 
(blood vessel) 
Fúlica atra (L.) Sulgostowska, Т., 1963 a, 246 

















Fúlica atra (intestine) 
Diorchis inflata 
D. ransomi 
Diorchis brevis (small 
intestine) 
Fúlica atra (intestine) 
Diorchis ransomi 
D. inflata 
Sultanov, Μ. Α., 1962 
Tashkent Oblast 
64 
Korpaczewska, W., 196З a 
all from Mazury lakes,Poland 
Stuge, T. S., 1963 a 
all from Zaisan Lake 
Fúlica atra 
Amidostomum fulicae 
Fúlica atra atra 
Linné, 1758 
Amidostomum fulicae 
Fúlica atra (synovial 
cavity of calcaneus and 
genual joints) 
Pelecitus helix 




Fúlica atra (orbital 
cavity) 
Oxyspirura (O.) fúlica η. 
































Fur animals, Parasites 
helminthiases 
Czaplinski, Β., I962 a, 156 
Golysz and Zabieniec near 
Warszawa, Poland 
Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
1964 a 
Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii krai 
Stuge, T. S., 1963 a 
all from Zaisan Lake 
Sultana, Α., 1964 a 
India 
sp. 
Vaidova, S. Μ., 1964 a 
Azerbaidzhán 
Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 66 
all from Switzerland 
Gaud, J.; and Mouchet, J., 
196З a, 63I, 638 
Maroc 
Maroc ; Iran 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I.A., 1964 a 
all from Ukraine 
Volskis,G.; and Tatjanskaite, 
L., 1962 a 
all from Li thuania 
Gaud, J.; and Mouchet, J., 
I963 a, 631, 638 
all from Afrique du Sud 
( Beсhuanaland) 
Stunkard, H. Y/., 196^ a 
Dhanda, V., 1964 a, 46l 
Pashan, 5 mi. west of 
Peona City, India 
Martin, W. Ε., 1964 a, 272 
California 
Sprehn, C. E. W., 1964 a 
Sprehn, C. E. W., 1964 b 
Kadenatsii, A. N., I963 a 
kept in cages 
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Gadus aeglifinus С duodenum) 
Capillaria kabatai n. sp. 








Hemiurus levinseni (stomach, 
pyloric caeca) 
Derogenes various (stomach, 
intestine) 
Gadus macrocephalus 
Scolex pleuronectis (gall 
bladder, intestine) 
Bothriocephalus sp. (py-
loric caeca, intestine) 
Abothrium gadi (intestine) 
Gadus macrocephalus 
Ascarophis pacificus 
Contracaecum sp. (body 
cavity, intestine, liver, 
kidneys) 
Porrocaecum sp. (muscles, 
body cavity) 
Anisakis sp. (stomach, 







Gadus minutus (intestine) 
Capillaria kabatai n. sp. 
Inglis, W. G.; and Coles. J. 
W., 196З a, 518 
Aberdeen, Scotland 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 59 
Yesso (Japan) 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 d 
Hokkaido, Japan 
Inglis, W. G.; and Coles, J. 
W., 1963 a, 518 
Aberdeen, Scotland 
Gaidrœsis [sic] mediterran-Lom, J., I963 a, 15 
aeus (gills) Mamaja, Black Sea, Rumania 
Tripartiella (Paratricho-
dina) globonuclea n. sp. 
Galago alleni Till, W. Μ., I963 a 
















Galago senegalensis moholi 
Galagalges congolensis sp. 
n. 









van den Berghe, L.; Chardome, 
M.; and Peel, Ε., 1963 с 
Uganda 
van den Berghe, L.; Chardome, 
M.; and Peel, Ε., 196З с 
all from Kivu province 
Sati, M. H., I963 a 
Chabaud, A. G.; and Petter, A. 
J., [i960 b], 127 
Madagascar 
Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
Uganda 
Fain, Α., 1963 i, 2^9 
Elisabethville 
Dzhavelidze, G. I., 1964 a 
Erhardová, Β., 1963 а, 











icaulus η. sp. 
Galerida cristata Linne 
Ornithomyia avicularia 
0. lagopodis 
Galerida cristata caucasica 
Zacz. 
Mediorhynchus papillosus 




Neoschoengastia sp. ? 
Gallínula angulata 
Grallobia fulicae 



















Rallinyssus sp. 2 
Gallínula chloropus indica 
Blyth, 1842 
Amidostomum fulicae 
Gallus domesticus (exper.) 
Diplostomum (Tylodelphys) 
mashonense n. sp. 




















Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Alexander, C. G., 1963 a, 119 
Cook Strait, N. Zealand 
Atyeo, W. T.; and Vasilev, I. 
D., 1964 a, 276 
Bulgaria 
Ledere q. M., I962 a, 290,291 
all from Belgium 
Vaidova, S. Μ., 1964 a 
Azerbaidzhán 
Meklenburtsev, R. N., 1962 a, 
21 
all from Central Asia 
Gaud, J.; and Mouchet, J., 
1963 a, 631, 641 
Cameroun 
Odening, К., 196З e, 59 
Eerliner Tierparks 
Sulgostowska, T., I963 a, 246 
Poland 
Bouvier, G., 1963 а, 66 
all from Switzerland 
Fain, Α., I960 m, 299 
Zoo d'Anvers 
Fain, Α., 1962 m, 265 
Belgique et Zoo d'Anvers 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I. A., 1964 a 
all from Ukraine 
Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
1964 a 
Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
Beverley-Burton, M., 196З b 
Voelker, J., 1963 а, 518 
Hamburg 
Costa, H. M. Α.; and Freitas, 
M. G., I962 a 
all from Brazil 
cesticillus 
Costa, H. M. A.; and Freitas, 
M. a., 1962 a 
all from Brazil 
Kalamarz, Ε., 1961 а, 372 
all from Olsztyn Province, 
Poland 
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Gallus domesticus Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, W., 
Epidernoptes bilobatus 1963 a 
Gallus domesticus Seneviratna, P., 196З a, 54 
Cuclotogaster heterographus all from Ceylon 
Goniocotes gallinae 










Gallus furcatus Price, R. D., 1964 c, 164 
Colpocephalum inaequale 
[Gallus gallus] chicks Chao, J.; and Smith, A. E., 
Plasmodium relictum "1962 a, 21 
(exper.) 
[Gallus gallusl Dalton, P. J., 1963 a, 1152 
[Eimeria sp.] 
[Gallus gallus] chicken Edgar, S. A.; and Seibold, С. 
Eimeria mivati sp. η. T., 1964 a, 193 
(intestine) Florida 
[Gallus gallus] chicken Krishnamurti, P. V.; Todd, A. 
Plasmodium [sp.] C.; and McGibbon, W. H., 
1964 a 
Madison, Wisconsin 
[Gallus gallus] chicken Lund, E. E., 1963 a, 401 
(exper.) 
Histomcnas wenrichi n. sp. 
[Gallus gallus] chicken Papadopoulos, Α.; Tatsiramos, 
Eimeria mivati K.; and Tsaglis, Α., 1963 a 
Greece 
[Gallus gallus] pulchino Quaglio, G. L., 1962 b 
(pancreas) 
Protozoa [sp.] 
[Gallus gallus] chickens Reid, W. M., 1964 с 
Eimeria brunetti Georgia 





Simic, C. P.; et al, I96I e 
Yugoslavia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
[Gallus gallus] Duran Alarcon, H., [1963 a] 
Prosthogonimus macrorchis El Carmen del Ätrato (Chocó) 
[Gallus gallus] chicks Ching, H. L., I963 b, 889 
Levinseniella charadriformis (exper.) 
[Gallus gallus] hens Fagasinski, A., 1962 a, 348, 
Echinostoma revolutum 350, 351 
(small intestine, caecum, rectum) 
Echinostoma robustum (small intestine) 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum (small intestine) 
Hypoderaeum conoideum (small intestine) 
Prosthogonimus ovatus (bursa Fabricii, oviduct,intestine) 
Prosthogonimus (Macrogenotrema) cuneatus (bursa 
Fabricii, oviduct, intestine) 
Notocotylus attenuatus (caecum and rectum) 
all from Poland 
[Gallus gallus ] 
kur 
Prosthogonimus pellucidus 
Krasnolobova, Τ. Α., I963 a 
[Gallus gallus] chicken Ku, C.-T., 1964 a 
Postharmostomum hawaiien- all from China 
sis (caecum) 
Postharmostomum annamense (caecum) 
Metorchis orientalis (gall bladder) 
Metorchis xanthosomus (gall bladder) 
Notocotylus attenuatus (small intestine, caecum, large 
intestine) 
Prosthogonimus cuneatus 
[Gallus gallus] chicks Martin, W. E., 1964a, 270 
Pygidiopsoides spindalis (exper.) 
[Gallus gallus] domestic 
chickens (exper.) (orbit) 
Philophthalmus hegeneri 
n. sp. 




[Gallus gallus] chicks 
Philophthalmus sp. 
(exper.) 
Penner, L. R.; and Fried, B. 
1963 a, 975 
Seneviratna, P.; and Mahalin 
gam, S., 1962 b, 88 
Ceylon 
Vasilev, I.; and Denev, I., 
196З a 
Bulgaria 
Gallus gallus Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 








[Gallus gallus] domashnikh Akhumian, K. S., 1958 b 
kur Armenian SSR 
[Raillietina echinoboth-
rida] 
[Gallus gallus] Akhumian, K. S., I963 a 
domashnikh kur Armenia 
Raillietina (Skrjabinia) 
circumvallata var.sibirica 
Fagasinski, Α., 19б2 a, 352, 
355, 35^ 
all from Poland 









Raillietina (Skrjabinia) cesticillus 
[Gallus gallus] kur Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
skaia, Ν. Ν., I962 a 
Raillietina (R.) echino- all from Volgograd oblast 
bothrida 
R. (R.) tetragona 




[Gallus gallus] domestic Nath, D.; and Pande, В. P., 
fowl 1963 с 
Raillietina (R.) tetragona all from Uttar Pradesh 
R. (R.) echinobothrida 






[Gall .us gallus] domashnikh Skutar, I. G., I963 a 1474 
k u r Moldavian SSR 
Raillietina (Skrjabinia) 
fedjuschini n. sp. 
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[Gallus gallus] hens Stoimenov, Κ. Α., i960 b 
Davainea proglottina 
[Gallus gallus] chicken Abdou, A. H.; and Selim, M. 
















[Gallus gallus] chickens 
Dispharynx nasuta 
[Gallus gallus] domashnikh 
kur 
ÍAscaridia galli] Heterakis gallinae] 
[Gall us gallus] chicken 
Spirocerca lupi 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Afnan, M.; and Mirzaians, A· 
1963 a 
Iran 
Akhumian, K. S., 1958 b 
all from Armenian SSR 
[Gallus gallus] chicken 
Spirocerca lupi 
[Gallus gallus] Haushuhn 
Ascaridia galli 
Heterakis gallinarum 
Bailey, W. S.; Morgan, D. H.; 
and Cabrera, D. J., 1963 a 
rural area near Auburn, 
Alabama 
Bailey, W. S.; Morgan, D. H.; 
and Cabrera, D. J., 1964 a 
Lee & Macon counties,Georgia 
Birová-Volosinovicová, V., 
196З a 
all from Slovakia 
[Gallus gallus] hens Fagasinski, Α., 19б2 a, 354, 
Trichostrongylus tenuis 356, 358, 359, 362 
(small intestine and caeca) all from Poland 
Ascaridia galli (small and large intestine) 
Heterakis gallinarum (caeca, small intestine, rectum) 
Capillaria obsignata (small intestine; caeca) 
Capillar a caudinflata (small intestine) 
Capillaria bursata (small intestine) 
Eucoleus annulatus (crop, oesophagus, beak cavity) 
Thominx collaric (small intestine, caeca) 
[Gallus gallus] chicken Galvin, T. J., 1964 a 
Toxocara canis (exper.) 
[Gallus gallus] [chicken] Gumen'shchikova, V. P.,1959 a 
tsypliat (proventriculus) Odessa oblast 
Hystrichis tricolor 
[Gall us gallus] poultry Ku, C.-Τ., 1964 a 
Heterakis gallinae (caecum, all from China 
large intestine) 
Ascaridia galli (small intestine, caecum) 
Cheilospirura hamulosa (gizzard) 
Dispharynx spiralis 
Thominx anatis (caecum) 






Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
skaia, N. N., I962 a 
all from Volgograd oblast 
[Gallus gallus] domestic fowl Nath, D., I963 a 
(ventricle of heart) 
[Filaroidea sp.] 
[Gallus gallus] domestic fowl Nath, D. ; and Par.de, B. P., 
Subulura minetti 1963 b 
Gongylonema ingluvicola 
[Gallus gallus] domestic Nath, D.; and Pande, В. P., 
fowl (intestine) I963 d, 31 
Mediorhynchus gallinarum India 
[Gallus gallus] fowl, Domrov, R., 1963 b 
domestic (coops) Victoria 
Dermanyssus gallinae 
[Gallus gallus] Fedorenko, I. 0., 1962 a 











[Gallus gallus] Larivière, M. ; and Abonnenc, 
Echidnophaga gallinacea Ε. , 1957 a 
Senegal 
[Gallus ga]lus] domashniaia Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
kuritsa I. A., 1964 a 
Dermanyssus hirundinis all from Ukraine 
Haemolaelaps casalis 
Eugamasus sp. 
[Gallus gallus] kurakh Shluger, E. G.; et al., 1963a 
Trombicula (Eutrombicula) Viet Nam 
wichmanni 
[Gallus gallus] poulet do- Taufflieb, R., I962 b, 112 
mestique Brazzaville, Repub. Congo 
Macronyssus bursa 
[Gallus gallus] kury-ne- Violovich, Ν. Α., 1963 a 
sushki (nest) Kamchatka peninsula 
Ceratophyllus garei 
[Gallus gallus] chickens Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
checklist of parasites, 
United States & Canada 
[Gallus gallus] chick Rancali, С. J., 1964 a 
vitamin A deficiency, intestinal parasites 
[Gallus gallus] Reid, W. Μ., I965 a 
parasite control 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Gallus gallus bankiva 
Raillietina cesticillus 
Gallus gallus bankiva 
Ascaridia perspicillum 
Syngamus trachea 
[Gallus gallus domesticus] See [Gallus gallus] 
Gallus gallus domesticus Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
(sang) all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Leucocytozoon caulleryi (rein) 
L. (type rond) 
Aegyptianella pullorum 
Gallus gallus domesticus L. Birová-Volosinovicová, V., 
Echinoparyphium recurva- 1963 a 
tum all from Slovakia 
Echinostoma sp. 
Gallus gallus domesticus Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D., 
Metorchis bilis and Betke, P., I965 a 
(Gallenblase) 
Gallus gallus domesticus Ku, C. T.; Li, M. M.; and 
Echinostoma revolutum Chu, H., 1964 a, 52, 53 
(small and large intestine, caecum) 
Echinostoma paraulum (small and large intestine, caecum) 
Echinopharyphium minor (large intestine) 
all from Peking 
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Gallus gallus domesticus Vasilev, I., 1963 b, 16 
Notocotylus attenuatus Bulgaria 
Prosthogonimus (P.) ovatus 










all from Slovakia 
Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 
all from Nyasaland 
Gallus gallus domesticus 
Choanotaenia infundibulum 
Amoebotaenia sphenoides 
Raillietina (Raillietina) echinobothrida 
Raillietina (Raillietina) tetragona 
Gallus gallus domesticus 
Cotugnia daynesi n. sp. 
Quentin, J.-C., 1963 a, 
Majunga (Madagascar) 
24-9 
Gallus gallus domesticus Vasilev, I., 1963 b, l6 
Davainea proglottina all from Bulgaria 
Raillietina (R.) echinobothrida 
R. (R.) tetragona 
R. (Skrjabinia) cesticillus 









196 3 a 
all from Slovakia 






Gallus gallus domesticus L. Brenes Madrigal, R. R.; and 















Gallus gallus domesticus 
Ascaridia galli 
Heterakis gallinarum 









Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
all from Nyasaland 
Vasilev, I., 196З b, I7-I8 
all from Bulgaria 
Gallus gallus domesticus 
Polymorphus magnus 





Vasilev, I., I96? b, l8 
Bulgaria 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), i960 a 
all from Timor portugués 





Ressi, F., 1963 a, 488 
lower Austria 
Dissanaike, A. S., I963 a, 75 
Ceylon 
Dissanaike, A. S., 1963 a, 75 
Ceylon 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 






Clinostomum complanatum (ovary) 
"Keodiplostomum", metacercariae (muscles) 
Delco, F. A. (jr.), 1962 a 
Onion Creek, Austin, Texas 
Gambusia affinis 
Lernaea catostomi 
Timon-David, J., 196З a 
Pr ovenc e, Franc e 
Gambusia affinis holbrooki 





Gammarus limnaeus (hemocoel) Schmidt, G. D., 1964 a, 718 
Uspenskaia, A. 
Barents Sea 
V., 1963 b, 14 
Pclymorphus minutus 
Gammarus locusta (Linné) 
Gregarina gammari 
Gammarus locusta 
Microphallus primus (Leibeshöhle) 
Levinseniella brachysoma (Darm) 
Bearmouth, Powell County, 
Montana 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, I5 
Barents Sea 
Reimer, L., 196З b, 259, 26l 
Levinseniella sp» 
Gammarus locusta (Linné) 
Podocotyle atomon 



















Rot undula gammari 
Heliospora longissima 
Gammarus pulex (exper.) 
Plagiorchis elegans 
Gammarus pulex (exper.) 
Plagiorchis elegans 
Gammarus pulex pulex L. 
Metechinorhynchus truttae 








1963 b, 14 
Uspenskaia, A. V., 1963 b, 14 
all from Barents Sea 
Popova, Z. G.; Korzh, K. P.; 




v., 1963 b, 15 
Popova, Z. G.; Korzh, K. P.; 
and Kovalenko, I. I., I962 a 
all from Donets oblast 
Popova, Z. G.; Korzh, K. P.; 
and Kovalenko, I. I., I962 a 
Donets oblast 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, l4 
all from Barents Sea 
Narasimhamurti, C. C.,1964 b 
all from Cambridge, England 
Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
1961 a, 193 
Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
1962 a, 422 
Awachie, J. Β. Ε., I963 a 
Noll, W., 195O a 
Reimer, L., I963 b, 259, 265 
Microphallus primus (Leibeshöhle) 
Maritrema subdolum all from Insel Hiddensee, 
mittlere Ostsee 
HOSTS 11 
Garra rufus Paperna, I., 1964 а 
Dactylogyrus garrae (gills) all from Israel 
Asymphylodora tincae (intestine) 
Pcdocotyle lacustris (intestine) 
Sanguinicola sp. (gill cavity) 
Pygidiopsis genata (muscles) 
"Neodiplostomum", metacercariae 








Garrulax sinensis (liver) 
Megacetabulum microrchum 
sp. n. (tod) 






1963 b, 493 
Nadchatram, M., I963 b, 537 
Thailand 
Oshmarin, P. G., 1964 a, 66O 
Viet-Nam 
Ramisz, Α., 196l a, 205 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Ramisz, Α., 19б2 a, 44 
Wr oclaw, Poland 
Garrulus glandarius Spasskaiá, L. P., 1964 a, 30 
Passerilepis (?) crenata Tuva 
Garrulus glandarius 
Geopetitia pari 
Shumilo, R. P.; and Borgaren-
ko, L. F., 1963 a 
Moldavia 
Garrulus glandarius Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Spendidofilaria verrucosa Primorskii krai and Kam-
(body cavity, heart) chatka oblast 
Anenteronema skrjabini Primorskii krai 
(connective tissue between 
trachea and esophagus) 
Ornithofilaria rotundi- Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
cephala (orbital cavity) krai 
Diplotriaena tricuspis Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
(body cavity and air sac) krai; Amur oblast 
Garrulus glandarius Threlfall, W., 196З a 
(intestine) Wales 
Capillaria resecta 
Garrulus glandarius Bouvier, G., I963 a, 70 
Philopterus garruli Switzerland 
[Garrulus glandarius] Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
soika I. Α., 1964 a 
Ornithonyssus sylviarum Ukraine 
Garrulus glandarius bispec" Subramanian, G,; and Singh, 
ularis K. S., 1962 a 
Haemoproteus [spp.] Kumaun region 








Trypanosoma garruli η. 
sp. (blood from heart) 
Subramanian, G. ; and Singh, 
K. S., 1962a 
Kumaur. region 
Subramanian, G.; and Singh, 
K. S. , 1962 a 
Kumaun region 
Subramanian, G. ; and Singh, 
K. S., 1962b, 137 
Mukteswar-Kumaun, U. P. 
Subramanian, G.; and Singh, 
K. S., 1962 a 
Kumaun region 
Garupa sp. (intestino Kohn, Α., I96I b, 47 
delgado) Baia de Guanabara, Rio de 
Prosorhynchus bulbosus sp.n. Janeiro, Estado da Guana-
bara, Brasil 
[Gasterosteus sp.] wfgorz Grabda, J., I96I c, I8I 
Thersitina gasterostei all from Vistula Lagoon, 
Caligus lacustris Poland 
Garrulus lanceolatus 
Microfilariae [spp.] 
Gasterosteus aculeatus L. 




Timon-David, J., 1963 а 
Pr ov e ne e, Fr arie e 
Gofman-Kadoshnikov, Р. В.; 
Khodakova, V. I.; Chizhova,T. 
P.; and Kravtsov, E. G.,1963 a 
[Gasterosteus aculeatus] Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
koliushka M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Triaenophorus nodulosus [19^9 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Gasterosteus aculeatus Vik, R., 1963 a, 5^ 
Eubothrium sp. Norway 
Gasterosteus aculeatus Skriabina, S. S., I963 a 
(intestine) Kamchatka 
Neoechinorhynchus cristatus 
[Gasterosteus aculeatus] Grabda, J., I96I b 
"ciernik"or "tittlebat" Trzebiocha stream, Kos-
Argulus foliaceus cierzyna District, Poland 
Gasterosteus aculeatus L. Grabds, J., 1963 a, 248 
Ergasilus sieboldi Poland 
Gasterosteus aculeatus Parker, R. R.; and Margolis, 
(external body surface) L., 1964 a, 887 
Caligus clemensi sp. nov. British Columbia coastal 
waters 
Gastrosaccus muticus Pillai, Ν. К., 1963 b, 741 
W. M. Tattersall (brood pouch) Trivandrum, India 
Prodajus ovatus sp. nov. 
Gastrosaccus simulare Pillai, N. K., 1963 b, 7^1 
W. M. Tattersall Trivandrum, India 
(brood pouch) 
Prodajus gastrosacci sp. η. 
Gato. See [Felis catus] 
Gavia arctica (L.) Odening, К., 196З e 
Monilifer spinulosus (Darm all from Berliner Tierparks 
von Pylorus bis Kloake) 
Mesorchis pseudoechinatus 
(Dünndarm) 
Krivonogova, F. D., I963 a 
lower Amur 
Gavia arctica (small 
intestine) 
Ophrycotyle sp. 
Gavia arctica Spasskaiá, L. P., 1964 b, 37 
Diphyllobothrium ditremum all from Tuva 
Ligula colymbi 
Gavia arctica (esophagus, Krivonogova, F. D., 19бЗ а 
proventriculus) lower Amur 
Contracoecum spiculigerum 
Gavia immer (intestine) 
Ligula intestinalis 
Tetrabothrius immerinus 
Beverley-Burton, Μ., 1964 a 
all from England 
Gavia stellata Krivonogova, F. D., Ι963 а 
Echinochasmus skrjabini (gall bladder) 
Cotylurus erraticus (small intestine) 
all from lower Amur 
Gavia stellata (small Krivonogova, F. D., I963 a 
intestine) all from lower Amur 
Tetrabothrium macrocephalum 
Diphyllobothrium ditremus 
Gavia stellatus (intestine) Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Tetrabothrius macrocephalum Wales 
Gavia stellata Krivonogova, F. D., Ι963 а 
Contracoecum spiculigerum (esophagus, proventriculus) 
Paracuaria macdonaldi (esophagus, proventriculus, 
muscular stomach) all from lower Amur 
Eustrongylides tubifex (muscular stomach) 






Gazella soemmeringi (exper.) Enigk, K. ; and Friedhoff, К., 
Babesia bigemina 1963 b 
[Gazella subgutturosa] Loseva, E. I., I963 a 
dzheiran 
Hyalomma asiaticum 
Gazza minuta (small intes- Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
tine) R. Ε., 1964 d, 258 
Pelorohelmins palawanensis 
Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
and Hoogstraal, H., I963 a, 
518 
all from Kassala Province, 
Sudan 
Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Palawan Island, Philippines 
Gecko japonicus 
Geckobia nipponica sp.nov 
Geese, Domestic. See [Anser anser] 
Kawashima, Κ., 19б2 а 
Fukuoka City, Kyushu,Japan 
Gemma gemma (exper.) 
Homalometron pallidum 
Gemma gemma (exper.) 
Rer.icola thaidus n. sp. 


























Stunkard, Ή. W., 1964 a 
Stunkard, H. W., 1964 b, 477 
Nelson, G. S.; Guggisberg, C. 
W. A.; and Mukundi, J., 
196З a 
Keymer, I. F., 1964 a 
Northern Rhodesia 
Brocklesby, D. W.; and Vidier, 
B. C., 1963 a, 1265 
Kenya 
Nelson, G. S.; Guggisberg, C. 
W. A.; and Mukundi, J., 
1963 a 
Santiago Carrara, I., 1959 a 
Prov. Buenos Aires, Argen-
tina 
Santiago Carrara, I., 1959 a 
Prov. Buenos Aires, Argen-
tina 
Hewitt, G. С., 196З а, 113 
New Zealand 
Santiago Carrara, I·, 195^ a 
Buenos Aires, Argentina 
Brown, L. N., 1963 a 
Missouri 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З а, ЗОО 
Japan 
Clay, Τ., 1959 b, 149 
Rennell Island 
Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 




Androlaelaps georychi sp. nov. 
Geotrupes stercorosus Kisielewska, Κ., I96I b 
Staphylocysto sis furcata all from Bialowieza National 








Bernard, J., 196З 
Tunisie 
Bernard, J., 196З 




(nest and burrow) 
Coptopsylla sp. n. 
Stenoponia tripectinata medialis/irakana 
Lewis, R. Ε., 1964 b, 314, 
315 








Xenopsylla conformis mycerini 
Ccptcpsylla sp. η. 





Klein, J. M.; et al, 196З a, 
546 
Iran 
Lewis, R. Ε., 1964 b, 3l4, 
315, 316 
all from Saudi Arabia 
Mohamed, Α. H.; and Saoud, M 
F. Α., 1964 a 

























η. sp. (caecum) 
Trichomonas singhi n. sp. 
Chilomastix indica η. sp. 
Hexamitus spinulus n. sp. 
Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, Μ., 
I962 a, 421 
all from Egypt 
Eli, W. M., 1963 a 
Israel 
Traub, R., 1963 c, 92 
Egypt 
Benoit, P. L. G., 1962 e 
Tanganyika Territory, Masai 
Dist., Longido 
Todd, S. R., 1963 a, 4l, 62, 
72, 97 
all from Hyderabad 
(caecum sind intestine) 
(alimentary canal) 
(caecum) 
Gerbillus nanus Levis, R. Ε., 1964 b, 315, 
Xenopsylla conforiris my- 31 
cerini all from Saudi Arabia 
Nosopsyllus (Gerbillophilus) theodori 
Gerbillus paeba 
Androlaelaps oliffi 
Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 
Southern Africa 
Gerbillus pusillus pusillus Hubbard, C· Α., 1963 c, 458 










Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M. 
F. Α., 1964 a 
all from Egypt 
Gvozdev, Ε. V.; and Agapova, 
A. I., 1963 b 
Bernard, J., 196З a 
Tunisie 
HOSTS 
Abdou, A. H . ; and Samaan, Μ . , 
I962 a , 423 
a l l from Egypt 
Saunders, D. C., 1964 a, 221 
southwest Florida 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 221 














Gerres cinereus (blood) 
Haemogregarina bigemina 
Gerres cinereus (Walbaum) 
(intestine) 
C r a s s i c u t i s g e r r i d i s 
С. marina 
Diplangus p a x i l l u s " 
Homalometron elongatum " 
Pinguitrema l o b a t a " 
Postmonorchis o r t h o p r i s t i s " 
Steganoderma hemirhamphi " 
Pseudohurleytrema euc inostomi Curaçao 
Stephanostomum sentum " 
Gerrhonotus multicarinatus Möhr, С. 0.; Beck, D. E.; and 
Ixodes pacificus Brinton, E. P., 1964 a, 3 
San Mateo County, C a l i f o r n i a 
Gibbula u m b i l i c a l i s Arvy, L . , 196З b 
Da Costa 
C e r c a r i a [ s p . ] , " c e r c a i r e s a l l from R o s c o f f 
c o t y l i c e r q u e s " , " s p o r o c y s -
t e s b l a n c s " 
С. [ s p . ] , " c e r c a i r e s c o t y -
l i c e r q u e s " , s p o r o c y s t e s 
oranges" 
C. v a u l l e g e a r d i 
G i r a f f a came loparda l i s Frank, W., 196З a 
r o t h s c h i l d i 
(Gal lengänge) 
Monodontel la g i r a f f a e 
G i r a f f a came loparda l i s Frank, W.; Krauss, D.; and 
r o t h s c h i l d i ( l i v e r ) O s t e r t a g , H. G . , 1963 a , 64 
Monodontel la g i r a f f a e  Z o o l o g i s c h e n Garten 
Stuttgart 
Girl. See [Homo sapiens] 
Gitona distigma Meig. Kozlov, D. P., I963 с 
(intermediate host) 
T h e l a z i a c a l l i p a e d a 
Glaucidium b r o d i e i Subramanian, G. ;and Singh, 
Trypanosoma [ s p p . ] K. S ., 1962 a 
Haemoproteus [ s p p . ] Kumaun r e g i o n 
Glaucidium gnoma gnoma P r i c e , R. D., 1964 a , 146 
Kurodaia gnomae n . sp . V i c t o r i a , Tamps., Mexico 
Glaucidium perlatum R o u s s e l o t , R . , 1953 a 
( sang ) a l l from A. 0 . F. Soudan 
Haemoproteus columbae 
Leucocytozoon ( type a l l o n g e ) 
Glaucidium perlatum Fain , A . , I963 m 
Astrida caprimulgi 
Glaucicnetta clangula Czaplinski, В., I962 с, 280, 
(under corneous membrane of 28l 
ventricle) Poland 
S t r e p t o c a r a c r a s s i c a u d a 
G l a u c i c n e t t a c l s n g u l a C z a p l i n s k i , В . , I962 d , 397 
Amidostomum acutum a l l from Poland 
S t r e p t o c a r a c r a s s i c a u d a 
G l a u c i o n e t t a c l a n g u l a C z a p l i n s k i , Β . , I962 d , 397 
Polymorphus minutus Poland 
Glaucis hirsuta insularum Carriker, M.А. (¿г.), 1962 а, 
Trcchiloecetes insularis 451, 452 
sp. η. all from Trinidad, West 
Trochiliphagus hirsutus Indies 
sp. n. 
Glaucomys v o l a n s Mathewson, J . A . ; and Нуland, 
Neohaematopinus s c i u r o p - К. E. ( j r . ) , 1962 a , 173 
t e r i Rhode I s l a n d 
Glaucomys v o l a n s Mathewson, J . A . ; and Hyland, 
Opisodasys pseudarctomys К. E. ( j r . ) , 1964 a , 162 
Rhode I s l a n d 
G l i s g l i s ( e x p e r . ) Loos , В., 1964 a 
Schistosoma mansoni 
Glis glis Керка, 0., 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium intermedia all from Austria 
europaea 
Neotrombicula autumnalis 
inopinatum n. comb. 
Glis glis Ressi, F., 1963 а, 488 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes ssp. all from lower Austria 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes X agyrtes smitianus 
Ctenophthalmus solutus 
Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
Glomeris sp. Leibersperger, Ε., i960 a 
Cephalobellus galliardi Frankreich 
Glomeris annulata Brandt Leibersperger, Ε., i960 a 
Severianoia glomericola Frankreich 
Glommeris [sic] connexa Kisielewska, Κ., I96I b 
Pseudodiorchis prolifer Bialowieza National Park, 
Poland 
Glomeris conspersa C.L. Leibersperger, Ε., i960 a 
Koch all from Europe 
Cephalobellus tipulae un-
cigeri n. subsp. 
C. tipulae glomeridis n.subsp. 
Glomeris hexasticha Brandt Leibersperger, Ε., i960 a, 93 
Cephalobellus tipulae glom- Europe 
eridis n. subsp. 
Glomeris limbata Leibersperger, F., i960 a 
Severianoia glomeridis Deutschland 
Glomeris marginata (Villers) Leibersperger, E., i960 a 
Cephalobellus tipulae loh- Denmark 
ir.anderi n. subsp. 
Glomeris undulata(?) Leibersperger, Ε., i960 a, 93 
C. L. Koch Europe 
Cephalobellus tipulae glom-
eridis n. subsp. 
Glossina austeni Marques da Silva, J., 1962 a 
Trypanosoma simiae Zululândia 
G l o s s i n a mors i tans Marques da S i l v a , J . , I962 a 
Trypanosoma s imiae Zu lu land ia 
Glossina pallicera Foster, R., 1964 b 
Bigot I89I northwest Liberia 
Protozoa Lsp.] 
G l o s s i n a p a l l i d i p e s W i l l e t t , K. C . ; McMahon, J . 
Trypanosoma r h o d e s i e n s e P.; A s h c r o f t , M. T . ; and 
Trypanosoma b r u c e i Baker, J . R ., 1964 a 
Trypanosoma congo l ense a l l from Sakwa, Centra l 
Nyanza, Kenya 
Glossina palpalis R-D 
1830 
Protozoa [sp.] 
F o s t e r , R^, 1964 b 
northwest L i b e r i a 
Glossina palpalis 
Trypanosoma brucei 
W i l l e t t , K. C . ; McMahon, J . 
P . ; A s h c r o f t , M. T . ; and 
Baker, J . R., 1964 a 
Sakwa, Centra l Nyanza,Kenya 
G l o s s i n a p a l p a l i s (abdomin- F o s t e r , R. 2, 196З a 
a l c a v i t y ) L i b e r i a 
Agamomermis [ s p . ] 
G l o s s i n a t a c h i n o i d e s Baldry , D. A. T., 1964 a 
Trypanosoma b r u c e i - g r o u p 
T. c o n g o l e n s e - g r o u p 
T. v i v a x - g r o u p 
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Glossogobius giuris (Ham. 
Buch.) (mesenteries of pos-





















Amblyomma  moreliae 
Fernando, С. 
J. I., 1963 г 
Ceylon 
H.; and Furtado, 
ι, I57 
[Gobio gobio] peskar 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 




Goat, Domestic. See [Capra hircus] 
Goat, Undetermined species. See [Capra] 
Gobio albipinnatus tenui-
corpis (intestine) 
Rhabdochona (R.) denudata 




(blood) Krampitz, Η. F., 1959 b 
El Salvador 
Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
1964 a 
Sao Paulo, Brazil 
Johnson, P. T., 1963 b, 70 
North Borneo 
Roitman, V. A., I963 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
Otsuru, M.; Saito, S.; 
Hasegawa, К.; and Hori, Μ., 
I963 a, 202 
Niigata Prefecture, Japan 
Allman, S. L., I96I a 
New South Wales 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
293, 296 
all from Australia 
Roitman, V. Α., I9Ó3 b 





Trichodina nigra f. gobii 
Tripartiella copiosa f. 
gobii 
T. ineissa 
Gobio gobio (gills) 
Tripartiella (Paratricho-
dina) ineissa 







Digenea gen. sp. (larva) 
Gobio gobio 
Dactylogyrus cryptomeres 











Nematoda sp. (larva) 
Gobio gobio 
Neoechynorhynchus rutili 
Ivasik, V. Μ., 1963 a 
all from Tisza River 
Lom, J., I96I e 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Lom, J., 196З a, 13 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Ivasik, V. M., 1963 a 
all from Tisza River 
Molnár, К., 1964 b 
Hungary 
Petrushevskii, G.K.¡Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Ivasik, V. Μ., 1963 a 
Tisza River 
Ivasik, V. Μ., 1963 a 
all from Tisza River 






[Gobio gobio] peskar 
Argulus foliaceus 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Gobio gobio cynocephalus 
(intestine) 
Allocreadium gobii nov. sp. 
Gobio gobio cynocephalus 
(intestine) 




















Gobius minutus Koter, Μ. , 
Contraccecum sp. Puck Bay 
Gobius minutus Koter, Μ., 
Pomphorhynchus laevis Puck Bay 














M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Ivasik, V. Μ., 1963 a 
all from Tisza River 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 d, 303 
Zeia river 
Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
Zeia river basin 
Koter, Μ., 1962 a, 220 
Puck Bay, Poland 
Kcter, Μ., 1962 a, 220 
Puck Bay, Poland 
Koter, Μ., 1962 a, 220 
all from Puck Bay, Poland 
Koter, Μ., 1962 a, 220 
Puck Bay, Poland 
Kcter, Μ., I962 a, 220 
all from Puck Bay, Poland 
Koter, Μ., 1962 a, 220 
all from Pvck Bay, Foland 
I962 a, 220 
, Poland 
I962 a, 220 
, Poland 
1962 a, 220 
all from Puck Bay, Poland 
Levinseniella charadriformis 
Koter, Μ., 1962 a, 220 
all from Puck Bay, Poland 
Koter, Μ., 1962 a, 220 
Puck Bay, Poland 
Koter, Μ., 1962 a, 220 
Puck Bay, Poland 





Stylocephalus filiformi s 
η. sp. 
Goose, Domestic. See [Anser anser] 




all from Madagascar 
196З с 
, [i960 d], 17, 
Gorgon taurinus 
Echinococcus granulosus 
Gorilla gorilla (sang) 
Microfilaria spp. 
Gorsarchius [sic] sp. 
Gnathostoma spinigerum 
Gorsarchius. See Gorsakius 
S.; and Rausch, 
, 148 
R. Nelson, G. 
L., 196З s 
Kenya 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. E. F. 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 1964 a 
Bangkok Zoo 
HOSTS 117 
Gosling. See [Anser anser] 
Goura coronata Le Gac, P.; and Arquiê, Ê., 
Trombicula wichmanni 1964 a 
Gracupica nigricollis Oshmarin, P. G., 1964 a, 654 
(intestine) Viet-Nam 
Psilolecithum longorchum 
sp. n. (tod) 
Graphiurus murinus isolatus Hubbard, С. Α., 1963 b, 413 
Dinopsyllus pringlei η. sp. Amani, Tanganyika 
Graphiurus murinus iso- Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 c, 452 
latus Heller, 1912 all from Tanganyika 
Dinopsyllus pringlei 
Xenopsylla versuta 
Grayia spinosa Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
Ixodorhynchus sp. 1964 a, 266, 267 
Odontacaitis arizonensis all from Nevada 
Trombicula belkini 
Grison vittatus brasilien- de Beaurepaire Aragao, H.; 
sis and da Fonseca, F., 196I b 
Amblyomma aureolatum Brasil 
Grosbeak Ramdsz, Α., 19б1 а, 205 
Leucocytozoon sakhjaroffi Wroclaw, Poland 
Grus canadensis canadensis Dubois, G.; and Rausch, R. 
(small intestine) L., 1964 a, 445 
Strigea gruis'sp. n. Potter Marsh, Anchorage, 
Alaska 
Grus japonensis Göltenboth, R.; and Klöppel, 
Syngamus trachea G., 1964 a 
Gryllotalpa africana Biswas, P.K.; and Chakravarty, 
(rectum) G. Κ., 1963 a, 415 
Basirella bengalensis n. Calcutta 
sp. 
Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa L. Leibersperger, E., I960 a 
Gryllophila skrjabina var. 
ovopolita Frankreich 
Cameronia multiovata n. sp. Deutschland 
Binema pseudornatum n. sp. " 
Mirzaiella asiatica " 
Gryllus (Acheta) assimilis Zago, H. (filho), [1962 a], 
(exper.) 97 
Physaloptera praeputialis 
Gryllus (Acheta) assimilis Zago, H. (filho), [1962 b], 
(exper.) 99 
Turgida turgida 
Guanaco. See [Lama huanacus] 
Guinea fowl Pellerdy, L., 1963 a, IIP 
Edmeria numidae n. sp. Hungary-
Guinea pig. See [Cavia porcellus]. 
Guiraca coerulea coerulea Fain, A., 196З n, 57 
Boydaia spatulata ssp. Amérique du Sud 
americana ssp. η. 
Guio guio Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
Nanophyetus salmincola 42 
Far East 
Guio guio Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
Mesocestoides lineatus 42 
Far East 
Guio guio Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
Molineus patens 42 
Far East 
Guttera edouardi Ortlepp, R. J., 1963 а, 97, 
101, 104, 107, 112, 114, 116 
Davainea nana (intestine) Northern Rhodesia (Mazabuku) 
Cotugnia gutterae sp. nov. Moçambique (Amaramba) 
(intestine) 
Raillietina (Raillietina) Northern Rhodesia and 
steinhardti (intestine) Moçambique 
Raillietina (Raillietina) Northern Rhodesia and 
pintneri (intestine) Moçambique 
Porogynia paronai Mazabuku, Northern Rhodesia 
Ascometra numida Northern Rhodesia; Natal 
Hispaniolepis multiuncinata Northern Rhodesia (Mazabuku) 
sp. nov. (intestine) 
Guttera eduardi Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Ascaridia numidae Madagascar 
Gygis alba candida Zlotorzycka, J., I963 c, 225 
Larithophilus Candidus [η. 
comb.] 
Gymnacanthus galeatus Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 28 
herzensteini (gall bladder) peter the Great Gulf 
Myxidium japonicum n. sp. 
Gymnacanthus herzènsteini Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 22 
(gall bladder) Peter the Great Gulf 
Ceratomyxa porree ta n. sp. 
Gymnacanthus ventralis Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 53 
Trichodina cottidarum Peter the Great Gulf 
forma cottidarum n. sp., 
n. forma 
Gymnocranius griseus (small Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
intestine) R. Ε., 1964 c, 251 
Propycnadenoides philip- Palawan Island, Philippines 
pinensis sp. n. 
Gymnodactylus fedtschenkovi Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
N. N. ; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
1963 a 
Haemaphysalis sulcata Syr-Darya left bank 
Gymnogenys africus Maa, Τ. С., 1964 a 
Lynchia mecorrhina n. sp. Congo 
Gymnogenys typicus Maa, T. C., 1964 a 
Lynchia dukei Angola 
Gymnopleurus koenigi F. Anantaraman, M.; and Jayalak-
Spirocerca lupi (exper.) shmi, Ν., I963 a 
Gymnostinops montezuma Brenes Madrigal, R. R.; and 
(Lesson) (intestino delgado) Arroyo Sancho, G., 196I b, 49 
Leucochloridium costarri-
censis n. sp. 
Gymnothorax funebris Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Ranzani M., 1964 a, 221 




Gymnothorax (=Lycodontis) Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
moringa (swim bladder and R. Ε., 1964 d, 256 
intestine) Atlantic Ocean 
Distomum fenestratum 
Gymnothorax moringa Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Cuvier) M., 1964 a, 221-222 
(intestine) 
Dollfustrema macracanthum Curaçao 
Pseudopecoelus gymnothoracis " 
n. sp. 
Dollfustrema muraenae Curaçao and Jamaica 
(stomach) 
Sterrhurus fusiformis " π 
Stomachic ola rúbea Jamaica 
(swim bladder) 
Dictysarca virens » 
Gymnothorax (Briadonophis) Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
ocellatus (Agasiz, 1828) and da Silva Motta, C.,1963 a 
Nematoda [spp.] Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Gymnothorax vicinus Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Castelnau) M., 1964 a, 222 
(swim bladder) 
Dictysarca virens Jamaica 
(stomach) 
Stomachicola rúbea » 
Sterrhurus fusiformis Curaçao 
(intestine) 
Dollfustrema muraenae " 
D. macracanthum » 
(upper intestine) 
D. gymnothoracis n. sp. " 
Gymnura micrura Goldstein, R. J., 1964 a, 
Acanthobothrium fogeli 658 
sp· n. Gulf of Mexico 
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Gyps coprotheres 
Androlaelaps patersoni 















j., 1963 b, 158 
Seawright, Α. A., 1964 a, 97 
New South Wales 
Zdárská, Ζ., 1963 a 











Cercaria rithorensis n.sp. 
Gyraulus convexiusculus 
Cercaria fursolensis n. 
sp. 
Hsu, P.-J., 1964 a 
Kwangtung Province 
Lie Kian Joe, I963 a, 23 
Lie Kian Joe, 1964 a 
Lie Kian Joe, 1964 b 
Malaya 
Mukherjee, R. P., I963 b, 80 
Bareilly, India 
Singh, (K.) S.; and Malaki, 
Α., 1963~a, 58 
Kumaun region 
HOSTS 
Haemadipsa sp. (exper.) Brygoo, E. R., 1963 a, 138 
Trypanosoma therezieni n. sp. 
Haemadipsa sp. (exper.) Brygoo, E. R., 1963 d 
Trypanosoma therezieni 
Haematopus ostralegus James, B. L., 1964 a, 40 
(duodenum) Britain 
Gymnophalloides oedemiae 
Haematopus ostralegus Threlfal], W., 1963 a 
Psilostomum brevicolle all from Wales 
(post-intestine) 
Himasthla leptosoma (intestine) 
Haematopus ostralegus Threlfall, W., 196З a 
(intestine) Wales 
Hymenolepis rectacantha 
Haematopus ostralegus Threlfall, W., 196З a 
(trachea) Wales 
Syngamus spp. 
Haematopus ostralegus James, B. L., 1964 a, 40 
occidentalis 
Parvatrema homoectecnum Aberystwyth, Wales 
sp. nov. (posterior intes-
tine and rectum) 
Gymnophalloides oedemiae near Swansea, South Wales 
(duodenum) 




Haemulon album (Cuv. and 
Val.) 





















Travassos, L. P. ; Kohr., A- ; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,19бЗ a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 




Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
all from Jamaica 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 








Diplangus paxillus " 
Komalometron foliatum Curaçao and Jamaica 
Postmonorchis orthopristis " 
(ceca and intestine) 
Genolopa ampullacea " 
Lasiotocus truncatus " 
L. longovatus Curaçao 
Haemulon melanurum Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Linnaeus) M., 1964 a, 222 




Haemulon parra (gills) 
Distomum fenestratum 





Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz 
R.. Ε., 1964 d, 256 
Atlantic Ocean 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz 
R. Ε., 1964 d, 256 
Atlantic Ocean 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. F., 1964 d, 256 
Atlantic Ocean 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
all from Jamaica 


















Halcyon chloris amoena Laird, M.; and Laird, Ε., 
(blood) 1959 a, 227 
Microfilaria bruuni n.sp. Rennell Island 
Halcyon chloris amoena Clay, T., 1959 b, 149 
Mayr. Rennell Island 
Alcedoecus latigentalis 
Halcyon chloris humii Fain, Ρ*. ; and Nadchatram, M. 
Sharpe (fosses nasales) 1Ç62 с, 28l 
Sternostoma cooremani Selangor, Malaisie 
halcyoni subsp. nov. 
Halcyon leucocephala Fain, Α., i960 η, 309 
Mesonyssus schoutedeni 
Haliaeetus leucoryphus Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
Pallas, 1771 1964 a 
Contracaecum (C.) chinen- all from Ulasu Hai, Inner 
sis sp. n. (stomach, large Mongolia, China 
intestine) 
Thelazia (T.) stereuza 
Τ. (T.) aquilina 
Paraprocta brevicauda 
Halibut. See [Hippoglossus hippoglossus] 
Halicarion. See Helixarion. 




Halietor africanus Maa, T. C., 1964 a 
Lynchia schoutedeni Africa 
Halodeima atra Jaeger Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R 
Preherrmannella idonea F., 1959 с 
P. campanulipes η. sp. all from Nossi-Bé,Madagasc 
Hampala macrclepidota (in- Furtado, J. I., I963 b, 219 
testine) Tasek Bera, Pahang 
Acanthogyrus partispinus 
nov. sp. 
hamster Grewal, M. S., i960 a 
(exper.; 
Trypanosoma helogalei n. sp. 
I&mster McConnell, Ε., I963 a 
(exper.) 
Leishmania braziliensis, s. lat. 
Hamster (exper.) chiù, J. Κ., i960 a 
Microphalloides japonicus 
Hamster Meyer, M. C.; and Robinson, 
(exper.) E. S., 1963 a, 971 
Diphyllobothrium sebago 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
all from Jamaica 
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Haplochromis flavii josephi Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Cichlidogyrus bifurcatus all from Israel 
(gills) 
Asymphylodora tincae (intestine) 
Plagioporus biliaris biliaris (bile bladder) 
Haplorchis sp. (muscles and under skin) 
"Neodiplostomum", metacercariae 
Metacercaria type 1 (liver) 


















Haushuhn. See [Gallus gallus] 
Hawk, Red-shouldered. See [Buteo lineatus] 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. F., 1964 b, 110 
Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Island, Philippines 
Ananataraman, S., 1963 a, 310 
sea at Madras 
Zlotorzycka, J., 1963 b, 157 
Zoologischen Garten Berlin 
Helaretos malayanus 
Haemaphysalis papuana 
papuana η. comb. 
Heiice tridens tridens 
Microphalloides *japonicus 





Helicella calographa Wstld. 
Myxophyllum steenstrupi 
Helicella derbentina (Kryn.) Kazubski, S. L., 1964 a 
Trapido, H.; Hoogstraal, Η.; 
and Varma, M. G. R., 1964 a 
Borneo 
Chiù, J. Κ. , i960 а 
Tamsui river, Taiwan 
Chiù, J. Κ., I960 a 
Tamsui river, Taiwan 
Timon-David, J·, 1964 a 

















Helmintheros. See Heliritheros. 
Helmintheros [sic] vermi- Clark, G. Μ., 1964 b 
vorus Beltsville, Maryland 
Syringophilus seiuri n. sp. 
Helix aspera Dajoz, R., I963 a 
Dicrocoelium lanceolatum 
Halicarion [i.e. Helixarion] Canaris, A. G., I963 b 
sp. 
Makhachkala, Dagestan 
Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
R. Α., I962 a 
Argentina 
Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
Tanganyika 
Tonn, R. J.; et al, 1964 a 
all from Costa Rica 
Cheng, T. C.; and Cooperman, 
J. S., 1964 a, 12 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania 
Brachylaema sp. 
Helogale parvula parvula 
Haemaphysali.4 muhsami 
Helogale undulata rufula 
Trypanosoma helogalei 
n. sp. (blood) 
Kenya, East Africa 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
1962 e 
Maputc (Lourenço Marques) 
Grewal, M, S., I960 a, 4l3 
Kitui District, North Kenya 
Hemibarbus labeo (intes- Roitman, V. Α., 1963 d, 305 
tine) Tom river 
Allocreadium hemibarbi 
nov. sp. 
Hemibarbus labeo Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
Raphidascaris acus Zeia river basin 
Hemibarbus labeo Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Paraergasilus brevidigitus Kiangsu province 
Hemibarbus maculatus Akhmerov, A. Kh., I963 a, 25O 
(intestine) lake Udyl on the Amur 
Allocreadium maculati 
nov. sp. 
Hemibarbus maculatus Long, S.; and Lee, W.-C., 
Dollfustrema vaneyi 1964 a 
Taihu 
Hemibarbus maculatus Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
(intestine) Zeia river basin 
Cucullanus cyprini 
Kemicentetes semispinosus Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
(foie et poumons) Baie Antongil, Madagascar 
Gigliolella brumpti 
Hemiculter akeensis Kim, D. C.; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
Clonorchis sinensis 1964 a 
Taiwan 
Hemiculter kneri Kim, D. C.; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
Clonorchis sinensis 1964 a 
Taiwan 
Hemiculter leuciculus Long, S.; and Lee, W.-C., 
Dollfustrema vaneyi 1964 a 
Taihu 
Hemiculter leucisculus Roitman, V. Α., 1963 d, 3IO 
(kidneys) Zeia river 
Phyllodistomum (P.) 
sphaerogenitalis nov. sp. 
Hemiculter leucisculus Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
Raphidascaris acus all from Zeia river basin 
(intestine) 
Rhabdochona (R.) denudata 
R. (R.) longispicula 
Capillaria lagodowskii 
(esophagus, intestine) 
Hemiculter macrolepis Kim, D. C.; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
Clonorchis sinensis 1964 a, 45 
Taiwan 
Hemidactylus frenatus Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
(gall bladder) R. Ε., 1964 e, 233 
Paradistomum gregarium Palawan Island, Philippines 
Hemidactylus frenatus Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Pharyngodon sp. Ε., 1962 a 
Formosa 
Hemidactylus frenatus Brygoo, E. R.,1963 с 
(Schlegel) Marovoay, Madagascar 
Raillietiella hemidactyli 
Hemidactylus stellatus Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
(sang) all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Pirhemocyton chamaeleonis n. sp. 
P. hemidactyli n. sp. [tìomen nudum] 
Hemiechinus auritus per- Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a 





Nosopsyllus iranus iranus 
Cphthalmopsylla volgensis 
arnoldi 
Hemigrapsus nudus (natural Ching, H. L., 196З a, 886 
and exper.) Friday Harbor, Washington 
Maritrema laricola sp. n. and Vancouver, Canada 
Hemigrapsus nudus Ching, H. L., I963 b, 889 
Levinseniella charsdri fm-m-i в 
Hemigrapsus oregonensis Ching, H. L., 1963 а, ооч 
Maritrema laricola sp. n. Vancouver, Canada 
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Hemigrapsus oregonersis Ching, 
Levinseniella charadriformis 
Hemirhamphus. See Hemiramphus. 
H. L., 196З b, 
Hemirhamphus [sic] brasili-
ense (Linnaeus) (intestine) 
Haplosplanchnoides hemi-






Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Μ., 1964 a, 222 
Jamaica 
Curaçao 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 25, 
28, 29, 31, 55 
Ceratomyxa spectabilis n. sp. (urinary bladder) 
Myxidium japonicum n. sp. (gall bladder) 
Sphaeromyxa cottidarum n. sp. (gall bladder) 
Myxosporidia gen. sp. (gall bladder) 
Trichodina ccttiaarum forma hemitripteri n.sp.,n.forma 
(gills) all from Peter the Great 
Gulf 
Zaika, V. E.; and Dolgikh, A. 
V. , 1963 a, 1727 
Crimea 
Hemiuridae sp. (redia) 
Urosporidium tauricum 
sp. n. 











Hérisson. See [Erinaceus sp.] 
Herpailurus jaguarundi (in- Machado, D. A. (filho),1963 a, 
testino delgado) 155 
Oncicola paracampanulata Franca, Estado de Säo Paulo, 
sp. n. Brasil 
Herpestes ichneumon L. Dollfus, R. P. F., 1962 d,387 
Hydatigena laticollis parva Mitidja, Algérie 
Herpestes javanicus Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Pseudoporrorchis teliger Indonesia 
Восquet, С., [1955 b], 496 
region de Roseoff 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 с 
Hayama, Sagami Bay 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
all from Jamaica 
Herpestes mungo 
Isospora garnhami 
I. knowlesi n. sp. 






















Dubey, J. P.; and Pande, В.P., 
196З e, 49, 50 
all from India 
Hawking, F.; Walker, P. J.; 
and Worms, M. J., 1964 a 
Balasingam 
Formosa 
Ε., 196З b, 920 
J.; and Kuntz, R.E., Myers 
1964 i 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Emerson, K. C. 
Formosa 
1964 d 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 6l 
Honduras 
Zajicek, D., 196З b, 258 
Zajicek, D., 196З с 






Hetairus polaris (Sabine) 
Gregarina sp. 
Hetairus polaris (Sabine) 
Podocotyle reflexa 
Hetairus polaris (Sabine) 
Asearophis filiformis 
A. morrhuae 








Heterochira fryeri Gebien 























nov. sp. (small intestine) 
Eustrongylides sp. (mesen-




Procamallanus mathurai n. 
sp. 
Heterotermis indicóla (gut) 
Holomastigotoides visna-








formis n. sp. 
Hexagrammos sp. (external 
body surface) 
Caligus clemensi sp. nov. 
Kuipers, F. C., 1964 a, 
Mizelle, J. D.; and Price, C. 
Ε., 1964 b, 580 
California 
Uspenskaia, Α. V., 1963 b, 15 Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, Α. V., 1963 b, i4 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, Α. V., I965 b, 15 
all from Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, Α. V., I965 b, 16 
all from Barents Sea 
Kbalil, L. F., 1963 e, 315 
Sudan 
Theodorides, J., [i960 d], 11 
Madagascar 
Disney, R. H. L., 1964 a 
British Honduras 
Lainson, R.; and Strangways-
Dixon, J., 1964 a 
British Honduras 
Subramanian, G.; and Singh, 
K. S., 1962 a 
Kumaun region 
Rai, S. L., 1964 a 
Saksena, J. Ν., 1958 a, 62 
India 
Murhar, В. M., 196З a, 4l4 
Nagpur, India 
Fernando, C. H.; and Furtado, 
J. I., 1965 a, 155 
all from Ceylon 
В. P. Pande, 
and Rai, Ρ 
[india] 
Bhatia, В. В. 
1965 а, 105 
Uttangi, J. С., I962 b 










Parker, R. R.; 
L., 1964 a, 887 
British Columbia coastal 
waters 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 30 
Peter the Great Gulf 
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Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Hexagrammes octogrammus 






testine, stomach, pyloric 
caeca) 
Genolinea anurus (stomach) 
Hexagrammos stelleri Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Nybelinia surmenicola (body cavity, stomach) 
Pseudophyllidea gen. sp. 
Bothriocephalus scorpii (intestine) 
Bothriocephalus sp. (pyloric caeca, intestine) 
all from Kamchatka 
Hexagrammos stelleri Skriabina, E. S., 1963 a 
Porrocaecum sp. (muscles, all from Kamchatka 
body cavity) 
Anisakis sp. (stomach, 
intestine, body cavity) 
Hexagrammos stelleri Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Corynosoma strumosum Kamchatka 
Hierococcyx varius Sultana, Α., 1964 a 
Qxyspirura (Yorkeispirura) India 
mansoni 
Hilsa ilisha Pal, R. Ν., 1963 b, 120, 121 
Sterrhurus monolecitbus all from Hocghly estuary 
(stomach) 
Faustula brevichrus (intestine) 
Hilsa ilisha Pal, R. N., 1963 b, 121 
Plerocerccid larvae (in- all from Hooghly estuary 
testine) 
Syndesmobothrium filicolle (lateral muscles) 
Hilsa ilisha (intestine) Rasheed, S., 1964 a 
Ascaroid [Anisakidae?] West Pakistan Coast, Karachi 
Hilsa ilisha (intestine) Pal, R. N., I963 a, 98 
Acanthosentis hilsai n.sp. Ganges river, Uttar Pradesh, 
India 
Hilsa ilisha (intestine) Pal, R. N., I963 b, 121 
Acanthosentis indica Hooghly estuary 
Hippeutis cantori Hsu, P.-J., 1964 a 
Fasciolopsis busk.i Kwangtung Province 
Hilsa ilisha (gill-rakers) Pal, R. N., 1963 b, 120 
Clavellisa ilishae Hooghly estuary 
Hiodon (=Amphiodon) Margolis, L., 1964 a, ?l6 
alosoides (body cavity) Saskatchewan River 
Paurorhynchus hiodontis 
Hippoglossoides elassodon Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
(intestine) all from Kamchatka 
Pseudozoogonoides micro-
ace tabul um 
Steganoderma formosum 
Hemiurus levinseni (stomach, 
pyloric caeca) 
Hippoglossoides elassodon Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
(stomach, body cavity) Kamchatka 
Nybelinia surmenicola 
Hippoglossoides elassodon Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Contracaecum sp. (intestine, body cavity, liver,kidneys) 
Porrocaecum sp. (muscles, body cavity) 
Anisakis sp. (stomach, intestine, body cavity) 
all from Kamchatka 
Hippoglossoides elassodon Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Echinorhynchus gadi all from Kamchatka 
Corynosoma strumosum 
Hippoglossus stenolepis Skriabina, E. S., 1963 a 
Podocotyle reflexa (in- all frcm Kamchatka 





Derogenes various (stomach, 
intestine) 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., 1963 a 
Kamchatka 
Dollfus, R. P. F., 196З d 
Hippoglossus stenolepis 
(intestine, gall bladder) 
Scolex pleurcnectis 
Hippoglossus stenolepis 







Gigantocotyle gigantocotyle riv. Kasaï vers Manghai 
(estomac) 
Buxifrons buxifrons riv. Kasaï; Nouvelle-Anvers 
Kindu 




Hipposideros sp. Audy, J. R., 1952 d, 155 
Trombicula (Neotrombicula) all from Malaya 
harrisoni 
Trombicula revelae sp. nov. 
Trombicula taphozous 
Schör.gastia (Ascoschöngastia) lipoxena 
Schöngastieila hipposideros sp. nov. 
Hipposideros bicolor (Darm) Rohde, Κ., I963 e, 335 
Prosthodendrium (Prostho- Selangor, Malaya 
dendrium) swansoni 
Hipposideros caffer van den Berghe, L.; Chardome, 
Sundevall M.; and Peel, E., 196З d 
Trypanosoma sp. all from Nyanza, Burundi 
Plasmodium epomophori 
Hipposideros caffer Dubois, G., 1964 a, 384 
(rectum) Albertville, Congo 
Prosthodendrium (Prostho-
dendrium) pseudocysto-
sphincter n. sp. 
Hipposideros caffer Taufflieb, R., 1962. b, 112 
Perigli.schrus moucheti Mayama, République du Congo 
Hippotragus equinus Dollfus, R. P. F., 196З d 
(A. G. Desmaret) (estomac) Kinda 
Stephanopharynx coilos n.sp. 
Hippotragus niger Condy, J. B., I963 a, 417 
Cooperia sp. (small in-
testine) all from Wankie National 
Haemonchus sp. (abomasum, Park, Federation of 
stomach) Rhodesia and Nyasaland 
Hippotragus niger Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
Rhipicephalus ccnfusus I962 e 
Mutuali (Moçambique) 
Lewis, J. E.; and Wagner, E. 
D., 196З a 
Baja California, Mexico 
Hirundapus caudacutus Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Spiendi dо filaria sp. Primorskii krai 
(blood vessels ?) 
Cardiofilaria nuda (body Khabarovsk krai; Amur and 
cavity) Kamchatka oblasts 
Chandlerella apusi nov. Amur oblast 
sp. (heart, large blood 
vessels) 
Hirundo fluvicola Ali, S., 1964 a 
Ornithodoros sp. India 
Hirundo rustica (intestine) Ellis, C. J., 1963 a, 488 
Stomylotrema sp. Chickasaw County, Iowa 
Hirundo rustica L. Sulgostowska, T., I963 a, 244 
Plagiorchis maculosus Poland 






Fain, Α., 1962 m, 262 
Louvain 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 172 
Belgium 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 1б9, 179 
all from Belgium 









Hirundo rustica L. 
Boydaia hirundoae 











Hirurdo spilodera Evans, G. 0.; and Till, W. 
Dermanyssus transvaalensis Μ., 1962 a, 291 
sp. nov. Transvaal, South Africa 
Fain, Α., 1963 η, 56 
Belgique 
Lee1ère q, M., 19б2 a, 290 
Belgium 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I. A., 1964 a 
all from Ukraine 
Ressi, F., 1963 a 
all from lower Austria 
Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
rov, 0. I., 1963 a 








Prosthogonimus pellucidus (oviduct) 
Renieola somateriae (urinary canal of 
kidneys) 
Erschoviorchis lintoni (pancreas) 
Pseudospelotrema japonicus (rectum and 
caecum) 










Holacanthus tricolor Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Bloch) M-, 1964 a, 222 
Antorchis holacanthi (ceca) all from Jamaica 
Cleptcdiscus havanensis n. sp. 
(intestine) 
Belopol'skaia, M. M. 
all from Primorye 
1963 
Ryzhikov, K. M., I963 d 
all from Kamchatka 
Holbrookia maculata 
Trombicula lacerticola 














(ceca and upper intestine) 
Lepidapedon truncatum 
Holocentrus spiniferus 
Brachyphallus nasae n.sp. 
Nahhas, F. 
Μ., 1964 a 
M. ; and Cable, 
222 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Jamaica 
Curaçao 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
T. M., I962 d, 225 














Holodeima edulis (Lesson) 
Preherrmannella subtilis 
n. sp. 









Preherrmannella modesta n, 
Holothuria rugosa Ludwig 
Preherrmannella subgran-
dis n. sp. 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
Curaçao 
Jamaica 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 a, 45 
Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Island, Philippines 
Mauri, R. Α.; and Capri, J.J., 
I962 a, 60, 61 
Buenos Aires 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, P. 
F., 1959 с 
Nossi-B!, Madagascar 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 
Nossi-Bê, Madagascar 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 
Nossi-Bê. Madagascar 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 
sp. Nossi-Bê, Madagascar 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 
Nossi-Bê, Madagascar 
Holub. See Pigeon. 
Hombre. See [Homo sapiens] 
Hörnern. See [Homo sapiens] 
Homme. See [Homo sapiens] 
Homo sapiens. [See also Subject Headings-Treatment Sec-
tion of Supplement 16 and under geographical names] 
[Homo sapiens] (intestine) Angel Bravo, Μ., 1953 a 
Entamoeba histolytica Mexico 
[Homo sapiens] (intestine) Angrisani, V., I962 b 
Giardia; Trichomonas; all from Somalia 
Chilomastix mesnili; Amoeba 
histolytica 
[Homo sapiens](intestine) 













[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Antia, F. P. ; et. al, I96I a 
all from Bombay 
Asin, H. R. G.; and van Thiel, 
P. Η., 196З a 
all from Surinam 
Biziuliavichius, S. К.,1962 a 
(Lamblia intestinalis, Entamoeba coli, Chilomastix mes-
nili, E. histolytica, E. hartmani, Jodamoeba bütschlii, 
Trichomonas hominis, Balantidium coli, Endolimax nana) 
all from Lithuania 
Brooke, Μ. M.; Gleason, N. ; 
and Montero-Gei, F., 1961 a 







Giardia lamblia (eye) 
Carroll, Μ. Ε., Anast, B. 
and Birch, C. L., I96I a 









[Homo sapiens] (exper.) 
Plasmodium cynomolgi 
P. cynomolgi bastianellii 
[Homo sapiens] 
Pneumocystis carinii 



























[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Lamblia intestinalis 




[Homo sapiens] (immigrant) 
Entamoeba histolytica 


















Ching, H. L., I96I с 
all from Hawaii 
Contacos, P. G.'; and Coatney, 
G. P., 196З a, 914 
Dharamadhach, A. ;and Sar®b.ol, S. , I96I a 
Thailand 
Farias Lima, D., i960 a 
all from Porto Alegre, Rio 
Grande do Sul, Brasil 
Gawronowa, H.; and Maleszy-
kowa, Ε., I963 a, 111 
all from Lublin province 
Harinasuta, C., 196? a 
Thailand 
Huneycutt, H. C.; Anderson, 
W. R.; and Hendry, W. S., 
1964 a 
Ivan, I. M.; Grigoriu, T.; 
and Teodorof, Α., 1963 a 
Jarpa G., Α.; and Zuloaga,M., 





Kuntz, R. E. ; and Khaw, 0. Κ., 
1964 a 
all from Nan-Kan Island, 
Matsu archipelago 
Kurdziel, Ζ., I962 a 
Kluczbork (Province of 
Opole), Poland 
Laarman, J. J., 1964 a 
Netherlands 
Larenas Monteon, R.;and Ver~ 
astegui Lopez, R., 1950 a 
Tapachula, Chis., Mexico 
MacLean, R. D., 1962 a 
Great Britain 
Maldonado, J. F.; and Oliver-
Gonzalez, J. 0., 1962 a 
all from Puerto Rico 
Mandour, Α. Μ., 1964 a 
England 
Marino, C.; Giordano, V.; and 
Dini, S. , I959 a 
Toscana, Italy 
Mello, N. R.; Mello, A.; Bour-
roul, G.P.; and de Salles 
Gomes, L. F., [i960 a] 
all from Sao Paulo, Brasil 








[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Trichomonas intestinalis 
Giardia intestinalis 





















Toxoplasmosis (one case) 







[Homo sapiens] (children) 
Pneumocystis carinii 
[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Entamoeba histolytica 





















[Homo sapiens] (infants) 
Pneumocystis carinii 
Nagaty, Η. F.; El~Gindy,M.S.; 
and Rifaat, Μ.Α., 1961 а 
all from Giza Province, 
Egypt 
Nguyên-Van-Ai, [I963 с] 
all from Viet-Nam 
van Peenen, P. F. D. ; Reid, 
T. P. (jr. ) ; and Atalia, W., 
196 3 a 
all from Siwa oasis, Egypt 
Pinto Vallada, E. ; Roseirò, 
Α. M.; and de Carvalho e Sil-
va, A. L. , [i960 a] 
Botucatu, Brasil 
Pushong, E. L. С.; Gracia, J. 
A.; Lopez, F. A.; and Ferrari, 
L., 1964 a 
all from Argentina 
Rifaat, M.Α.; El Gindy, M.S.; 
Morsy, T.Α.; and Khalid, M.L., 
196З a 
all from Egypt 
Rifaat, M. A. ; Khalil, H. M. ; 
and Morsy, T. A. , 1964 a 
all from Wadi El Natrun, 
U. A. R. 
Rifaat, M. Α.; Salem, S.A.: 
and Morsy, T. A. , 1964 a 
all from Mersa Matruh 
Governorate, U.A.R. 
Ruiz, Α.; and Montero-Gei, F., 
1961 a 
San José, Costa Rica 
Ryan, В., 1962 а 
New Guinea 
Sivalingara, V., I96I а 
all from Ceylon 
Tay Zabala, J.; and Jáuregui, J. S., I96I a 
all from Huejuquilla el 
Alto, Estado Jalisco, Mexico 
Tejera, E.; and Pifano, F., 
1959 a, 294 
Venezuela, Colombia and 
Guatemala 
Thacker, С. Κ., I963 а, 11 
all from Tristan da Cunha 
Island 
Thijs, Α.; and Janssens, P. 
G., 1963 a 
Belgian Congo 
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Tumka, A. F., 1963 a 
Young, V· M.; Felsenfeld, 0. ; 
and Grant, L. S., 1955 a 
all from Jamaica, B.W.I. 
E. coli; Endolimax nana; Iodamoeba butschlii; Dientamoe-
ba fragilis; Giardia lamblia; Ch.ilomastix mesnili; Tri-
chomonas hominis 
[Homo sapiens] Zuker, A.; Korkash, G.; Elha-











Zuüuaga Zuluaga, H., I96I a 
Santo Domingo, Antioquia, 
Colombia 
Hussey, K. L., 196З a 
New York 
Ito, J. ; and Jatanasen, S., 
1961 a 
Laos 
Ivan, I. M.; Grigoriu, T.; 
and Teodorof, Α., 1963 a 
[Homo sapiens] (left femoral Izaki, S., 1957 b 
region) Tottori Prefecture, 
Sparganum mansoni 
[Homo sapiens] Greek woman Keats, Τ. Ε., I96I a 
Taenia solium 
[Homo sapiens] boy 









[Homo sapiens] immigrant 
Hymenolepis nana 












[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Hymenolepis nana 
Japan 
Columbia Missouri, had 
lives in China and Japan 
Koivastik, Τ., 196З a 
Fargo, North Dakota 
Kratochvílová-Králová, E., 
196З a 
all from Brno Czechoslo-
vakia 
Kutsal, T.; and Kiliçoglu, 
G., 196^ a 
Turkey 
Lie Kian Joe, 1964 с 
all from Malaya 
MacLean, R. D. , I962 a 
Great Britain 
Marcial Crovato, A., I96I a 
Argentina 
Mello, A. ; Mello, N. F. ; Bour-
roul, G. P.; and de Salles 
Gomes, L. F., [l960 a ] 
Sao Paulo, Brasil 
Miloshev, В. I., 1963 a 
Bulgaria 
Miloshev, В. I., 196З b 
Miranda C., H.; Fernandez R., 
W.; Castillo R., Α.; and 
Soriano C., Μ., 196I a 
Trujillo, Peru 
Nagaty, H. F. ; El"Gindy, M. S. 
and Rifaat, Μ. Α., I96I a 
Giza Prov., Egypt 
[Homo sapiens] 
Echinococcus granulosus 
[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Taenia saginata 
[Homo sapiens] infant 
Dipylidium caninum 
[Homo sapiens] (central 
nervous system) 
Cysticercus cellulosae 
[Homo sapiens] (patient) 
Taenia solium 















[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Hymenolepis nana 
LHomo sapiens] (intestine) 
Hymenolepis nana 
[Home sapiens] (intestine) 
Hymenolepis nana 




[Homo sapiens] detei 
Hymenolepis nana 
[Homo sapiens] (31 cases) 
Fasciola hepatica 
Nelson, G. S.; and Rausch, R. 
L., I963 a, I36 
Kenya 
Nguyên-Van-Ai, [1963 с] 
Viet-Nam 
Nitzulescu, V.; Filimon, A.; 
Brinzei, A.; and Gelber, A. , 
1964 a 
O'Doherty, D. C., 1961 a 
Washington, D. C., (born 
in Ecuador) 
Osimani, J. J., [1959 a] 
Uruguay (from Portugal) 
Pampiglione, S. ; di Felice, 
G.; and Ferretti, G., 1963 а 
van Ре enen, P. F. D. ; Re id, 
T. P. (jrO; and Atalia, W., 
1963 a 
all from Siwa Oasis, Egypt 
Plotkowiak, J., 19бЗ a, 552 
all from Szczecin province, 
Poland 
Pushong, E. L. C.; Gracia, J. 
A.; Lopez, F. A.; and Ferrari, 
L., 1964 a 
all from Argentina 
Rifaat, Μ. Α.; El Gindy, M.S.; 
Morsy, T. A.; and Khalid, M. 
L., 196З a 
Rifaat, M. A. ; Salem, S. A. ; 
and Morsy, Τ. A. , 1964 a 
Mersa Matruh Gov., U.A.R. 
Sherif, A. F. ; Abdou, A. H. ; 
and El-Sawi, M. F., I96I a 
Alexandria, Egypt 
Sivalingam, V., I96I a 
Ceylon 
Stunkard, H. W.; Koivastik,T.; 
and Healy, G. R., 1964 a, 4θ8 
Mankato, Minnesota 
Taunene, Α., I962 a 
Lithuania 
Abente Haedo, F. ; Rodriguez 
Devincenzi, A. M. ; Osimani, 
J. J.; and Mescia, W. , [l96la] 
Florida 
[Homo sapiens] (young males Bezjak, B.; Kosutic, Z.; and 
from Sudan) (intestine) Hirtzler, R. , 1962 a 





(female genital tract) 
Schistosoma japonicum 
Brygoo, E. R.; and Dodin, Α., 
1963 a 
all from Madagascar 
Carpenter, С. В.; Mozley, P. 
D.; and Lewis, N.G., 1964a 
Japan, (born in Philippines) 















Ching, H. L., I96I с 
all from Hawaii 
Clearkin, Ρ. A., 1963 a 
all from Soufrière, St. 
Lucia Is., West Indies 
Dávalos Mata, Α. ; Nimeh, W.; 
and Varela, G., 196З a 
Mexico (from Egypt) 
Fattah, F. Ν.; Babero, В. В.; 
Karaghouli, Α. Α.; and Shaheen, 
A. S., 1964 a 
Iraq 
Harinasuta, C., 196З a 
all from Thailand 












(eggs in urine) 
[Homo sapiens] 
Echinostoma lindotnse 
Harinasuta, C.; and 
Kruatrachue, M. , 1964 a 
Thailand 
Harinasuta, C.; and Vajrasth-





and Jatanasen, S. 
Leveque , 19II b, 229 
Tunisie 













[Homo sapiens] (liver) 
Schistosoma mansoni 
Lie Kian Joe, 1964 с 
all from Malaya 
Maldonado, J. F. ; and Oliver-
Gonzalez, J. 0., 1962 a 
Puerto Rico 
Mello, Α.; Mello, N. F.; Bour-
roul, G. P.; and de Salles 
Gomes, L. F. , [i960 a] 
Sao Paulo Brasil 
Mounsey, J. P. D., 196З a  
St. Lucia, West Indies 
[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Schistosoma haematobium 
S. mansoni 
[Homo sapiens] (common bile 
duct) 
Fasciola hepatica 
[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Clonorchis sinensis 
[Homo sapiens] (bileduct) 
Fasciola hepatica 
Nagaty, H. F.; El~Gindy, M.S.; 
and Rifaat, Μ. A. , I96I a 
all from Giza Prov., Egypt 





[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Heterophyes heterophyes 
[Homo sapiens] (bile duct) 
Fasciola hepatica 
[Homo sapiens] housewife 
Clonorchis sinensis 
(heart failure) 
[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Artyfechinostomum mehrai 













[Homo sapiens] Chinese 
seaman (feces) 
Clonorchis sinensis 
[Homo sapiens] liudei 
(heart) 
Echinococcus [sp.] 
















Nwokolo, C., 1964 a 
Eastern Nigeria 
van Peenen, P. F. D. ; Reid, 
T. P. (jr. ); and Atalia, W., 
1963 a 
Siwa Oasis, Egypt 
Puente G., S., 1963 а 
Arica 
Recant, L, ; and Hartroft, W. 
S., I96I a 
had lived in Shanghai 
Reddy, D. B.; Ranganaykamma, 
I.; and Venkataratnam, D., 
1964 a, 58 
South India 
Rifaat, M. Α.; El Gindy, M.S.; 
Morsy, T. A. ; and Khalid, M. 
L., 196З a 
Egypt 
Riis, P., I956 a 
Denmark (returned from 
Swaziland) 
Rosenthal, M. G.; and Bowles, 
W. T., 1964 a 
St· Louis, Missouri 
Schattner, A. S.; and Hill, 
R.B. (jr. ), 1961 a 
Bridgeport, Connecticut 
Sphangos, J., 1953 a 
Greece 
Walsh, J. P. , 1957 a 
New Zealand 
Akhunbaeva, N. I., I963 a 
Angel Bravo, Μ., 1953 a 
all from Huacana and Chir-
umuco, Mich., Mexico 
Brygoo, E. R.; and Dodin, A., 
1963 b 
Madagascar 
Ching, H. L,, I96I с 
all from Hawaii 
Chowdhury, А. В., 1963 a 
India 
Davis, T. R. Α., 1957 a 
al] from Alaska 
Dzinleski, B.; Necev, T.; and 
Sijakov, I., 1963 a 
all from Kumanovo 
Nañagas, V. T.; Pascual, Α. 
Α.; and Canias, M. S., 1954 a 
Quezon City 
Nguyên-Van-Ai, [I963 с] 
Viet-Nam 
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[Homo sapiens] Mexican 
immigrant 
Cysticercus cellulosae 











[Homo sapiens] hombre 
Dicranotaenia nana 
[Homo sapiens] 
(liver, lung, chest) 
Echinococcosis 
[Homo sapiens] (digestive 
tract) 
Taenia sp. 






[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Ancylostoma 









[Homo sapiens] muslim male 
Dracunculus medinensis 
(back) 
[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Ascaris 
Trichocephalus 
Farias Lima, D,, i960 a 
all from Porto Alegre, Rio 
Grande do Sul, Brasil 
Flores-Barroeta, L.; Garcia-
Torres, F.; and Olea-Castaney-
ra, R., 1962 a 
Polotitlán, Mexico 
Gökberk, C.; and Bayadal, К., 
1963 a 
all from Turkey 
Greenspan, G.; and Stevens, 
L., 1961 a 
San Diego, California 
Harinasuta, C., 1963 a 
Thailand 
Hinz, E., 1963 b, 274 
all from Ethiopia 
Tay Zabala, J. ; and Jáuregui, 
J. S., I96I a 
all from Huejuquilla el Alto 
Estado Jalisco, Mexico 
Vasallo Matilla, F., I96I b 
Spain 
Ashby, B. S. ; Appleton, P. J. ; 
and Dawson, I., 1964 a 




Loa loa (leg muscle) 





[Homo sapiens] (lower lip) 
Gongylonema [sp.] 
[Homo sapiens] (sinuses) 
Lagocheilascaris minor 
[Homo sapiens] (feces) 
Strongyloides stercoralis 





[Homo sapiens] (soldaat) 
Anisakis larve 









[Homo sapiens] (alimentary 
tract) 
Enterobius vermicularis 
Trichuris tri ehiura 
Ascaris lumbricoides 






[Homo sapiens] (pulmonary 
artery) 
Dirofilaria immitis 
[Homo sapiens] (large in-
testine ) 
Oesophagostomum bifurcum 
Boj'anowicz, K. ; Kuzmicki, R. ; 
and Zydowicz, L., I962 a, 538 
£ódz, Poland 
Brady, F. J. ; Ewing, R. E. ; 
and Sanger, S. , 1963 а 
Tucson,(had lived French 
Congo) 
Brenes Madrigal, R. R.; and 
Brenes, A. F., I96I a 
Costa Rica (Orig. from La 
Cruz, Liberia) 
David, H. L.; and Edeson, J. 
F. В., 1964 a 
Portuguese Timor 
Dicmuke, J. C. (jr.); and 
Routh, C. F., 1963 a, 73 
Georgia 
Draper, J. W.; and Buckley, 
J. J. С., 196З a 
Tobago 
Dziuban, Μ., I962 a 
Slovakia 
Farias Lima, D., I960 a 
all from Porto Alegre, Rio 
Grande do Sul, Brasil 
Fekkes, Ν., 1963 a 
s'Gravenhage 
Fernando, C. H.; and Dissana-
ike, A. S. , I962 a 
Mattakuliya, Colombo 
Fisher, В. К.; Homayouni, M.; 
and Orihel, T. C., 1964 a 
Miami, Fla. 
Fülöp, T.; and Kondor, L., 
1958 b 
all from Szabolcs~Szatmár 
district of Hungary 
Gawronowa, H.; and Maleszy-
kowa, Ε., 196З a, 111 
all from Lublin province 
Gökberk, С.; and Bayadal, Κ., 
1963 a 
all from Turkey 
Goodman, M. L.; and Gore, I., 
1964 a, 702 
New England 
Haaf, E.; and van Soest, A. 
Η., 1964 a, 53 
North Ghana 
Banki, G.; Lengyel, Α.; and 
Zoltai, N., 1963 a 
Hungary 
Batista, D.; Cerqueira, N.L.; 
and Moraes, Μ.A.P., I960 a 
Codajaz, Amazonas, Brasil 
Bhattacharya, N. С., 1961 а 
Rajasthan, India 
Biziuliavichius, S. К.,1962 а 
all from Lithuania 
[Homo sapiens] (intestine) Ching, H. L. , I96I c  







Webster, В. H., 1964 a 
middle Tennessee 
Woszczyk, Μ., 1962 a 
Srem and Gostyn (Province 
of Poznan), Poland 
Angel Bravo, Μ., 195^ a 
all from Huacana and Chir-
umuco, Mich., Mexico 
Angrisani, V. , I962 b 
Somaliland 
Anten, J. F. G.; and Zuidema, 
P. J., 1964 a 
all from West New Guinea 




Harinasuta, C., 1962 b 
Thailand 
Thailand 
[Homo sapiens] Harinasuta, C., 1963 a 
hookworm all from Thailand 






Hinz, E., 1963 b, 274 
all from Ethiopia 
[Homo sapiens] (brain) 
Angiostrongylus canton-
ens is 










[Homo sapiens] (liver) 
Capillaria hepatica 































[Homo sapiens] cheloveka 
Ascaridia galli 












and Jatanasen, S., 
Cambodia 
Ivan, I. M.; Grigoriu, T.; 
and Teodorof, Α., 1963 a 
Kallichurum, S. ; and Elsdon-
Dew, R. , 1Ç61 a 




all from Brno Czechoslo-
vakia 
Kuipers, F. C., 1964 a 
Kuntz, R, E. ; and Khaw, 0. K. 
1964 a 
all from Nan-Kan Island, 
Matsu archipelago 
Kurdziel, Ζ., I962 a 
all from Kluczbork 
(Province of Opole),Poland 
Kutsal, T.; and Kiliçoglu, 
G., 1964 a, 257 
all from Turkey 
Le-Van-Hoa; Duong-Hong-Mo ; 
and Nguyên-Luu-Viên, 196З a 
Vietnam 
Loucatos, G. ; Diennis, J.; and 
Makri, Μ., I96I a 
Athens, Greece 
Luk'ianov, V. I., I963 a 
Voronezh oblast t. 
MacLean, R. D., 1962 a 
all from Great Britain 
[Homo sapiens] 
Toxocara canis 













LHomo sapiens] (feces) 
Metastrongylus elongatus 
Enterobius vermicularis 
[Homo sapiensj (brain) 
Toxocara canis 







[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Ascaris 
Ancylostoma 





[Homo sapiens] (had lived 
in Rangoon Burma) 
Strongyloides stercoralis 
(intestine) 
















[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Ancylostoma duodenale 
Trichuris trichiura 
McNicholl, В.; and Egan, В., 
1964 a 
Connemara, Ireland 
Maldonado, J. F.; and Oliver-
Gonzalez, J. 0. , 1962 a 
all from Puerto Rico 
Mello, A·; Mello, N. R.; Bour-
roul, G. P.; and de Salles 
Gomes, L. F., [i960 a] 
all from Sao Paulo, Brasil 
Miloshev, B. I., I963 a 
all from Bulgaria 
Miloshev, B. I., 196З b 
all from Pristoia (Kolarov-
grad) 
Moore, Μ. Τ., 1962 a 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Nagaty, H. F.; El-Gindy, M.S.; 
and Rifaat, Μ.A., I96I a 
all from Giza Province,Egypt 
Nguyên-Van-Ai, [I963 a] 
Saigon 
Nguyên-Van-Ai, [I963 с] 




Nugent, F. W.; and Worsley, G. 
H., I96I a 
Boston,Massachusetts 
O'Grady, F.; Fawcett, A. N. ; 
and Buckley, J. J. C.,1963 a 
London 
Pampiglione, S.; di Felice, 
G.; and Ferretti, G., 1963 a 
van Peenen, P. F. D. ; Re id, 
T. P. (.jr. ); and Atalia, W., 
196З a 
all from Egypt: Siwa oasis 
Pushong, E. L. С.; Gracia, J. 
A-; Lopez, F. A.; and Ferrari, 
L., 1964 a 
all from Argentina 
Reddy, D. B.; Ranganaykamma, 





(anterior costal region) 
Dirofilaria (Nochtiella) 
conjunctivae 






[Homo sapiens] female 
Iraqi (abdominal wall) 
Dracunculus medinensis 






visceral larva migrans 






















[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
Strongyloides stercoral-
is 
[Homo sapiens] (eye) 
Toxocara canis 
















Ricci, M., 1963 a 
near Pavia, Italy 
Ricci, M., 1964 a, 191 
near Pavia, Italy 




H. , I960 a 
Sherif, A. F.; Abdou, A.H. 
and El-Sawi, M» F., I96I a 
all from Alexandria, 
Egypt 
Shrand, H., 1964 a 
London 
Sivalingam, V., I96I 
all from Ceylon. 
Slais, J., 1963 b 
and 
Sarcoptes scabiei var. canis 
Soberón y Parra, G. 
Peláez, D., 1949 c 
Mexico (had lived in Spain, 
Paris, Africa, Santa Isabel 
Is.) 
Tay Zabala, J. ; and Jáuregui, 
J. S., I96I a 
all from Huejuquilla el Alto 
Estado Jalisco, Mexico 
Thacker, C. Κ., 1963 a, 11 
all from Tristan da Curiha 
Island 
Vajrasthira, S.; and Harinasu-
ta, C., I962 a 
Thailand 
Welty, R. F. ; Ludden, T. E.; 
and Beaver, P. C., 1963 a,888 
State of Washington 
Wilson, S.; and Thompson, A. 
E., 1964 a 
London (from St. Lucia) 
Woodruff, A. W.; and Thacker, 
C. K., 1964 a 
England 
Woszczyk, M., I962 a 
all from Srem and Gostyn 
i'orovince_ of Poznan),Poland 
Allmän, S. L., I96I a 
all from New South Wales 
de Beaurepaire Aragâο, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., 196I a 
all from Brasil 
de Beaurepaire Aragäo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., I961 b 
Brasil 
Beck, A. L. (jr.), 1965 a 
[Homo sapiens] 
Excirolana chiltoni var. 







Best, W. C.; and Sabían, R. G.. 
1964 a 
San Diego harbor, California 
Boger, N. ; Rightblat, B.; 
Cwilich, R.; and Adani, A., 
1964 a 
Bouvier, G., 1946 b 
all from Switzerland 
Dermanyssus gallinae (D.avium) 
[Homo sapiens] 
Frenken, J. Η., 1962 a 
Rotterdam 
N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
Hyalomma brevipunctata 




Η., 1964 a 
Pakistan; India 
India 
Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
and Hoogstraal, Η., I963 a, 
Hyalomma marginatum rufipes517 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus all from Kassala Province, 
sanguineus Sudan 
Homo sapiens L., 1758 Klein, J. M.; et al, 196З a 
Pulex irritans Iran 













Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
Ε., 1957 a^ 
Dakar, Sénégal 
Mauri, R. A.; and Ibarra 
Grasso, A., I96I a 
all from Buenos Aires 
Morgan, R. J·; Moss, H. В.; 
and Honska, W. L.(jr.^ 1964 a 
Oklahoma 
Nguyên-Van-Ai, [I963 d] 
Viet-Nam 
[Homo sapiens l^l® Chinese) pa pasara thorn, T. ; and Piyar" 
asana, S., I962 a 
Southern province, Thailand 
W. M. ; and Camp, Η. Μ. , Re id, 
1946 ι 
Illinois 
Ressi, F., 196З a, 488 
all from lower Austria 
Chrysomyia bezziana 






Ctenocephalides felis felis 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
Archaecpsylla erinacei erinacei 
Nosopsyllus fasciatus 
Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum 
[Homo sapiens] Riegel, G. T.; and Kniskern, 
Sarcophaga sp. V. В., 1963 a, 421, 422 
Telmatoscopus albipunctatus Coles County, Illinois 



















Roberts, F. H. S-, 1964 a, 
309 
all from Australia 







Alabama and Georgia 
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[Homo sapiens] Continued- Scott, H. G., 1964 b.— Con-
tinued. 
Sarccphaga spp. (enteric; Alabama, Georgia 
oral; genito-urinary) New Jersey-
Oestrus ovis (сcul ar) 
Wohlfahrtia vigil? (ocular) 
Tenebroides mauritaricus 
(nasal) 
[Homo sapiens] Menschen 
Linguatula serrata (Leber) 
[Homo sapiens] 




[Homo sapiens] (skin) 
Dermanyssus gallinae 







California and Indiana 
Tennessee 
Georgia 
Slais, J., 196З a, I69 
Tendeiro, J., 19б2 а, 19 
Portugal 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
1961 e 
Afghanistan 
Trent,s.C. ,19б1 b 
Connecticut 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
all from Karaganda oblast 
Fufan-, I. E.; 
and Popescu, V., 
[Homo sapiens] 
Eutrombicula alfreddugesi 






[Homo sapiens] (enfants) 
Limnatis [sp.] 
[Homo sapiens] (enfant) 
(fosses nasales) 
Limnatis [sp.] 
[Homo sapiens] (intestine) 
treatment review 
[Homo sapiens] 
protozoan and helminth 





(C. & V.) 
Phrixocephalus crassus n. sp. 
Hoplopterus spinosus Carriker, 
Actornithophilus hoplop- 293 
teri 
Hoplurus. See Oplurus. 
Horse. See [Equus caballus] 







De Silva, P. H. D. H.; 
Anderson, Α. Α., 1964 a 
Ceylon 
Nguyên-Van-Ai, [I963 b] 
Dalat Viet-Nam 




1961 a Zerchaninov, L. Κ., 
183 pp. 
Walton, G. Α., 1962 b 
Jamestown, Enston, Cape 
Province 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 с 
Minabe, Wakayama Prefecture 
M. A. (jr.), 196З a, 
[Hucho taimen] taimenia 
Trichodina domerguei 












Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 144 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 144 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 





M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Hucho taimen (gills) Strelkov, Iu. Α., 1963 a, 134 
Tetraonchus (Salmonchus) Amur river, lake Khivanda 
spasskyi sp. n. 
[Hucho taimen] taimen Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], i44 
Eubothrium crassum all from Yenisei river 
Protoeocephalus sp. 
Diphyllobothrium sp. 
[Hucho taimen] taimen Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 b] 
Eubothrium crassum all from Lena river 
Diphyllobothrium sp. I 
Proteocephalus exiguus 
[Hucho taimen] taimen Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], i44 
Dacnitis truttae all from Yenisei river 
Rhaphidascaris sp. I 
[Hucho taimen] taimen Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 b] 
Raphidascaris sp. larva I all from Lena river 
Dacnitis truttae 
Hucho taimen Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Dacnitis truttae Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Hucho taimen (intestine, Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
pyloric caeca) Zeia river basin 
Cucullanus truttae 
[Hucho taimen] taimen Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], l44 
Echinorhynchus salmonis Yenisei river 
[Hucho taimen] taimen Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 b] 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili Lena river 
[Hucho taimen] taimen Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], 144 
Basanistes woskoboinikovi Yenisei river 
Hucho taimen Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Basanistes enodis Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Hucho taimen (gills) Epshtein, V. Μ., 1964 a, II80 
Piscícola amurensis sp.n. Amur river basin 
Hucho taimen (fins) Lukin, Ε. I., I962 b 
Trachelobdella taimeni Amur basin 
Human. See [Homo sapiens] 
Hund. See [Canis familiaris] 
Huso dauricus (intestine) Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
Cucullanus sphaerocephalus Zeia river basin 
Hyaena crocuta (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Hepatozoon rotundata A. 0. F. Soudan 
Hyaena hyaena Nelson, G. S.; and Mukundi,J., 
Trichinella spiralis 1963 a 
East Africa 
Hyaena hyaena (L., 1758) Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a, 
Pulex irritans 545 
Chaetopsylla (Arctopsylla) all from Iran 
hyaenae 
Hyaena hyaena dubbah Nelson, G. S.; Guggisberg, C. 
Trichinella spiralis W. Α.; and Mukundi, J., 
196З a 
East Africa 
Hyaena striata Dubey, J. P., 196З b, 121 
Isospora levinei n. sp. India 
Hyaena striata (liver) Dubey, J. P., 1963 a 
Opisthorchis caninus India 
Hyaena striata 







Dubey, J. P., 1963 a 
India 
Dubey, J. P., 1963 a 
India 
Uspenskaia, Α. V., I963 b, 14 
Barents Sea 
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Hyalella azteca (hemocoel) Schmidt, G. D., 1964 a, 718 
Pomphorhynchus bulbocolli Bearmouth, Powell County, 
Montana 
Hyas araneus (Linné) Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, 14 
Microphallus excellens Barents Sea 
Hyas araneus (Linné) Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, I5 
Anisakis sp. Barents Sea 
Hyas araneus (Linné) Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, I5 
Polymorphus botulus Barents Sea 
Hyas araneus (Linné) Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, I5 
Monocelis oofaga Barents Sea 
Hydra pseudoligactis Beers, C. D., 196З b, 495 
Hydramoeba hydroxena 
Hydranassa tricolor Tuff, D. W., 1964 a 
Ardeicola florida ssp. n. America, north of Mexico 
Hydrobia minuta Stunkard, H. W., 1964 a 
Homalometron pallidum Boothbay Harbor, Maine; 
Woods Hole, Massachusetts 
Hydrobia stagnalis Reimer, L., 1963 b, 257, 266, 
Microphallus claviformis 268, 269 
(Dünndarm) 
Cercaria microphallidarum Nr.2 nov. sp. (Mitteldarmdrüse) 
Cercaria microphallidarum Nr.3 nov. sp. 
Cercaria microphallidarum Nr.4 nov. sp. 
all from Insel Hiddensee, 
mittlere Ostsee 
Hydrobia stagnorum Honer, M. R., I96I b, 11, 15 
Cercaria lebouri 
Cercaria markowskii n. sp. all from Hondsboosche 
Zeewering, Noord-Holland 
Province, Netherlands 
Hydrobia ulvae (Pennant) Honer, M. R., 1961 c. 
Cercaria angularis n. sp. all from Terschelling Island, 
(hepato-pancreas) Netherlands 
С. lebouri 
Hydrobia ulvae Reimer, L., 1963 b, 255, 257 
Cercaria microphallidarum Nr. 1 nov. sp. 
Microphallus claviformis all from Insel Hiddensee, 
mittlere Ostsee 
Hydrobia ventrosa Reimer, L., 19б1 а 
Bunocótyle cingulata 
Hydrochoerus capybara Moulton, J. Ε·; Heuscheie, W. 
Balantidium coli Ρ·; and Sheridan, В. W., 
(intestine) 19¿1 a 
San Diego Zool. Garden 
Hydrophasianus chirurgus Gupta, R.; and Gupta, A. N., 
(intestine) 1963 a, 298 
Cotylurus intermedius sp. Chinhat Lake, India 
nov. 
Hydrophasianus chirurgus Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
Gnathostoma spinigerum T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-




Kloss, G. R., 1957 b 
Kloss, G. R., 1957 d, 12 
Macko, J. K., 1963 c 
Hydrophilidae 
Zonotrix n. sp. 
Hydroprogne tschegrava 
(small intestine, peri-
toneum, gall bladder) 
Ornithobilharzia canaliculata 
Hydropsyche sp. Desportes, I., I963 b, 362 






Hyla albomarginata Spix 
Cepedea multiformis 
Opalina elongata 
Kloss, G. R., 1958 с 
Leibersperger, E., i960 a 
Deutschland 
Amaro, Α., 1-963 b 
all from Brasil 
Hyla arborea Shevchenko, Ν. Ν., I963 а 
Alaria alata all from SSSR 
Encyclometra natricis 
Paralepoderma cloacicola 
Hyla arborea Vojtková, L., 1963 b 
Encyclometra colubrimurorum all from Czechoslovakia 
Echinostomatidae g. sp. 
Tetracotyle sp. 
Hyla aurea (intestino Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
delgado) 1963 а, 266 
Mesocoelium monas 
Hyla caerulea (intestino Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
delgado) 1963 a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas 
Hyla citropus (intestino Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
delgado) 1963 a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas 
Hyla crepitans Wied Amaro, Α., 1963 a 
(intestino grosso) Salvador, Estado da Bahia, 
Opalina elongata Brasil 
Hyla crucifer Weid. Byrd, E. E.; and Maples, W. 
(small intestine) Р., 196З a, 521 
Choledocystus pennsylvan- Clarke & Chatham counties, 
iensis n. comb. Georgia 
Hyla ewingii (intestino Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
delgado) 1963 a, 267 
Mesocoelium megaloon Australia 
Hyla faber Wied Amaro, Α., Ι963 b 
Cepedea plata all from Brasil 
Opalina elongata 
0. faber 
Hyla faber Wied Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
Pteroxyascaris similis 1958 b 
comb. η. Brasil 
Hyla fuscovaria Lutz Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Cepedea ciliata Brasil 
Hyla gracilenta (intestino Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
delgado) 19бЗ a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas 
Hyla leucophyllata Beiris Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Cepedea mogyana Brasil 
Hyla mesophaea Hensel Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
(intestino grosso) I962 b 
Thelandros oswaldocruzi Brasil (Angra dos Reis, 
Estado do Rio de Janeiro) 
Hyla minuta Peters Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Cepedea rubra Brasil 
Hyla nebulosa Spix Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Cepedea rugosa all from Brasil 
Opalina nebulosa 
Hyla raddiana Fitzinger Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Opalina raddiana Brasil 
Hyla rubra Daudin Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Cepedea rubra all from Brasil 
Opalina elongata 
Hyla similis (Intestino Amaro, Α., 1964 a 
grosso (regiäo cecal)) Manguinhos, Rio de Janeiro, 
Cepedea marginata sp. n. Estado da Guanabara, Brasil 
Hyla versicolor (eye) Anderson, R. С.; and Bennett, 
Lucilia illustris G. F., I963 а 
Algonquin Park, Ontario 
Hylobates agilis Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Oesophagostomum brumpti Indonesia 
Hylobates lar lar Eyles, D. E.; et al, 1964 a 
Linnaeus, 1771 Malaya 
Plasmodium youngi n. sp. 
Hylobates lar Wharton, R. Η., 1962 b 
Dirofilaria magnilarvata 
Hylochelidon ariel Domrow, R., I963 b 
Ornithonyssus bursa New South Wales 
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Leptotrombidium (Lorillatum) flagelliferum 
British North Borneo 
M., 196З a, 577 
New South Wales and South 
Australia 
Clark, G. Μ., 1964 b 
Beltsville, Maryland 
Nadchatram, M., I963 a, 474 
Hylomyscus sp. 
Laelaps praomyia 






Hyperoglyphe porosa (fins, 
head and sides) 









Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 111 
Cameroun 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 267 
Japan 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 267 
Japan 
Hewitt, G. C., 196З a, 104 
New Zealand 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. A., 
I962 d 
Maringoè (Manica e Sofala) 
Desportes, I., I963 b, ЗбО 
France 
Fain, A., I963 n, 59 




























Hystrix indica indica 
Haemaphysalis kyasanuren-
sis sp. n. 
Hystrix leucura (caecal 
contents) 
Proteromonas hystrixi n. sp 
Trichomonas leucuri n. sp. 
Fain, A., I963 n, 
Senegal 
59 
Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
Zeda river basin 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
all from Kiangsu province 
Molnár, К., 1964 b 
Hungary 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R 
M., 1964 a, 222 
Jamaica 
Nahhas, F. 
M., 1964 a 
Jamaica 
M.; and Cable, R 
, 222 
1963 Till, W. M. 
Uganda 
Trapido, H.; Hoogstraal, H. 
and Rajagopalan, P. Κ., 
1964 a, 295 
Ceylon 
Todd, S. R., 196З a, 30, 52 
all from Hyderabad 
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Ibis leucocephalus leueo- Gupta, R., 1964 b 
cephalus (small intestine) Lucknow; Anupshahr 
Holostephanus breviformis sp. n. 
Ichneumia albicauda Ortlepp, R. J., 1963 с, 130 
(stomach) Mkuzi Game Reserve,Zululand 
Pseudandrya mkuzii sp.nov. 
[ichneumia albicauda] Arthur, D. R., 19б2 с 
white tailed mongoose Mwingi-Garissa region, 
Amblyomma gemma Kenya 
Ictalurus nebulosus Holloway, H. L. (jr.); and 
nebulosus Bogitsh, B- J., 1964 a, 42 
Alloglossidium corti all from Westhampton Lake, 
Lepidauchen sp. Virginia 
Icterus galbula (small in- Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 1963 b, 
testine) 1228 
Plagiorchoides noblei Manitoba 
Icterus nigrogularis Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 1963 a, 
nigrogularis 307 
Brüelia sallei sp. η. Tocuyo,Estado Lara,Venezuela 
Ictinia plumbea [i.e. palum- Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 1963 a, 
bea] ЗО8 
Philopterus raptori sp.n. La Bomba, Estado Bolivar, 
Venezuela 
Idotea viridis Reimer, L., 1963 b, 257, 265 
Microphallus claviformis 
(Dünndarm) all from Hiddensee, 
Maritrema subdolum mittlere Ostsee 
Idus idus Kozikowska, Ζ., 1961 b, I89 
Tracheliastes polycolpus lower Silesia, Poland 
Iguana Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
Amblyomma australiense 3θ4 
Australia 
Ilybius sp. Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
Plagiorchis elegans I96I a, 193 
Ilybius sp. Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
Plagiorchis elegans I962 a 
Imantodes cenchoa Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
Ophionyssus natricis R. Α. , I962 a 
Argentina 






Indoplanorbis exustus Desh. Lie Kian Joe, 196З с 
(intermediate host) Malaya 
Echinostoma malayanum 
Indoplanorbis exustus Lie Kian Joe, 1964 a 
(exper.) 
Hypoderaeum dingeri n. sp. 
Indoplanorbis exustus Lie Kian Joe, 1964 b 
(exper.) 
Echinostoma lindoense 
Indoplanorbis exustus Papasarathorn, T.; Tongkoom, 
Schistosoma spindale B.; Hiraniramon, S.; ànd Ito, 
J., 196З a 
north eastern Thailand 
[insecta] nasekomoiadnykh Panin, V. Ia.; and Sumenkova, 
Brachylaemus aequans N. I., I963 a 
Iomys horsfieldi Nadchatram, M.; and Domrow, R., 
(nasal cavities) 1964 a 
Ascoschoengastia (Lauren- Malaya 
telia) krishmani n. sp. 
Ips confusus (LeConte) Nickle, W. R., 1963 d 
Contortylenchus elongatus all from Nevada City, Califs 
[Parasitylenchus] (Sulphur- ornia 
etylenchus) [sp.] 
Parasitorhabitis sp. 
Harinasuta, C.; and 
Kruatrachue, Μ., 1964 a 
Lie Kian Joe, I963 a, 23 
Ips integer Eichh. Massey, C. L., 1964 a, 38 
Ektaphelenchus riogran- New Mexico and Arizona 
densis n. sp. 
Ips lecontei Sw. Massey, C. L., 1964 a, 38 
Ektaphelenchus riogran- New Mexico and Arizona 
densis n. sp. 
Ips oregonis Eichh. Massey, C. L., 1964 a, 38 
Ektaphelenchus riogran- New Mexico and Arizona 
densis n. sp. 
Ips ponderosae Sw. Massey, C. L., 1964 a, 38 
Ektaphelenchus riogran- New Mexico and Arizona 
densis n. sp. 
Irena puella malayensis Fain, Α., 1964 d, 67 
(fosses nasales) Bukit Lagong, Selangor, 
Ptilonyssus malaysiae sp. Malaysia 
Uspenskaia, Α. V., 1963 b, 14 
Barents Sea 
Burukovskii, R. Ν., I963 a 
Beloe more 
Domrow, R., 1963 b 
Taringa 
Domrow, R., 1963 b 
all from Tasmania 
















Isopod[a] Holt, P. C., 1962 a 
Cambarincola [sp.] Tennessee 
Isurus sp. Nunes Ruivo, L., I962 a, 74, 
Dinematura latifolia 75 
(peau; nageoires dorsales all from Angola coast 
et anales) 
Pandarus bicolor (commissure labiale; bouche) 
Isurus oxyrhinchus Nunss-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 25 
Anthosoma crassum Angola 
Isurus oxyrhynchus Nunes Ruivo, L., 1962 a, 
Dinematura latifolia 75 
Anthosoma crassum all from Angola coast 
Ithycyphus miniatus Brygoo, E. R., 1963 d 
Karyolysus [sp.] Madagascar 
luius. See Julus. 
Ixobrychus sp. Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
Gnathostoma spinigerum T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 1964 a 
Bangkok Zoo 
Ixobrychus cinnamomeus Oshmarin, P. G., 1964a, 652 
(intestine) Viet-Nam 
Sodalis dianae sp. η. 
Ixobrychus cinamoneus Majumdar, G.; and Chakravarty, 
(stomach) G. Κ., I963 b, 405 
Amplicaecum ixobrychusi Calcutta 
n. sp. 
Ixobrychus eurhythmus Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
(under skin) Primorskii krai 
Pelecitus sp. 
Ixobrychus exilis Tuff, D. W., 1964 a 
Ardeicola sp. n. America, north of Mexico 
Ixobrychus minutus L. Deblock, S.; and Capron, Α., 
(intestin) i960 b, l40 
Eurycephalus wurtzi n. sp. Somme, France 
Ixobrychus minutus (L.) Sulgostowska, T., I963 a, 245 
Sodalis spathulatus Poland 
Ixodes ricinus Joyner, L. P.; Davies, S. F. 
Babesia divergens M.; and Kendall, S. Ε., 
196З a 
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Jacana spinosa spinosa L. Brenes Madrigal, R. R.; and 
Cyclocoelum (Haematotre- Arroyo Sancho, G., I96I d 
phus) facioi n. sp. 
[Jackal] shakal (uterus) Muminov, P., 1962 a 
Dioctophyme renale Tashkent oblast 
Jaculus jaculus jaculus Hoogstraal, H., 1962 f 
Hepatozoon balfouri Egypt 
Jaculus jaculus jaculus Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M. 
Grahamella sp. F. Α., 1964 a 
Egypt 
Jaculus jaculus Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, Μ., 
Xenopsylla cheopis I962 a, 409 
Xenopsylla nubica all from Sfeypt 
Synosternus cleopatrae 





Jaculus jaculus Lewis, R. Ε., 1964 b, Jl4, 
Synosternus cleopatrae 315, 316 
Xenopsylla nubica all from Saudi Arabia 
Xenopsylla conformis mycerini 
Coptopsylla sp. n. 
Ophthalmopsylla volgensis palestinica 
Stenoponia tripectinata medialis/irakana 
Nosopsyllus (Gerbillophilus) theodori 
Jaculus jaculus loftusi Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a, 
(Bl., Ιδ75) 547 
Xenopsylla с. conformis all from Iran 
Nosopsyllus (Gerbillophilus) 
pringlei 
Jaculus orientalis orien- Hoogstraal, H., 19б2 f 
talis Egypt 
Hepatozoon balfouri 
Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M. 
F. Α., 1964 a 
Egypt 
Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, Μ., 
I962 a, 410 
all from Egypt 









Jaera albifrons (Dünndarm) Reimer, L., 1963 b, 257 
Microphallus claviformis Hiddensee, mittlere Ostsee 
Jaera albifrons Leach Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, 14 
Podocotyle atomon Barents Sea 
Japalura swinhonis Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Physaloptera sp. Ε., I962 a 
Strongyluris brevicaudata all from Formosa 
Jay. See Garrulus glandarius. 
lulus [i.e. Julus] sp. Leibersperger, Ε., I960 a 
Thelastoma pteroton Afrika 
Johnstonia crimensis UdSSR 
lulus [i.e. Julus] ter- Leibersperger, Ε., I960 a 
restris L. Frankreich 
Cephalobellus julicola 
Jument. See [Equus caballus] 
Junco hyemalis hyemalis 
(blood) 
Leucocytozoon marchouxi 
Jungipicus nanus doerriesi Belopol'skaia, M. M., I963 a 
Orthoskrjabinia conica Primorye 





Astiotrema lobiorchis n. sp. 
A. raehrai n. sp. 
Kangaroo Roberts, F. H. 
Amblyomma t. triguttatum Australia 
Kaninchen. See [Leporidae] 
Kapra. See LCyprinus carpioj 
Katayama r.osophora 
Schistosoma japonicum 
Tiwari, I. P., 1958 a, 248,249 
S., 1964 a,306 
Nishikawa, Y., (1954a); 
1954 b 
Katayama and Kofu areas, 
Japan 
Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a 
27 
all from Angola 




Kaulquappe. See [Tadpole] 
Kera. See [Cercopithecidae] 
Kerivoula hardwickei 
(stomach; intestine) 
Maxbraunium baeri n. sp. 
Kerivoula pusilla 
(stomach; intestine) 
Maxbraunium baeri n. sp. 
Ketupa zeylonensis orien-
talis (Dünndarm bis Enddarm) 
Diplostomum (Dolichorchis) ketupanense vietnamiae n. 
subsp. 
Neodiplostomum (Neodiplostomum) vietnamense n. sp. 
Kinosternon leucostomum Thatcher, V. E., 1963 с 
(large intestine, cloaca) all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Schizamphistomoides tabas-
censis 




Kitten. See [Felis catus] 
Rohde, Κ., 1964 a, 262 
Malaya 
Rohde, Κ., 1964 a, 262 
Malaya 
Odening, К., 196З f, 179, I82 
all from Berlin Tierpark 
Kobus defassa (striated 





Carmyerius mancupatus (estomac) 
Carmyerius minutus (estomac) 
Carmyerius spatiosus (estomac) 
Mandour, Α. Μ., 1964 a 
Grétillat, S., 1964 a, 352, 
353, 354 





Cooperia sp. (small in-
testine) 





Kobusinema schrenki nov. 
corri. 
Kobus thomasi (estomac) 
Carmyerius graberi 
Condy, J. В., 1963 a, 417 
Wankie National Park, 
Federation of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland 
Condy, J. В., 1963 a, 417 
all from Wankie National 
Park, Federation of Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland 
Ortlepp, R. J., 1963 b, 122 
Grétillat, S., 1964 a, 354 
Afrique Centrale 




Kyphosus elegans (Esófago 
y estómago) 
Genolinea laticauda 
Kyphosus lembus (C. & V.) 
(gills) 
Epibrachiella exilis n. sp, 
Parabrachiella incurva n.sp. ture, Japan 
Kyphosus sectatrix Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R 
(Linnaeus) M., 1964 a, 222 
(intestine) Curaçao 
Cadenatella kyphosi n. sp. 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 19б4 a 
Thailand 
Lamothe Argumedo,R.,[1962 a], 
219 
México 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 d 
all from Nagaturo, Izu 
Peninsula, Sizuoka Prefec-
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Abdou, A. H., 1962 a 
Tuffery, Α· Α.; and Innes, 
J. R. M., 1963 a, 75-80 
Trilles, J. P., 1962 a, 689 
Sete 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 











Labrus bergylta (Branchies) Euzet, L.; and Marc, Α., 
Microcotyle donavini 1963 a, 877 
Roscoff 
Labrus tinea (Intestinum) Hartwich, G-, 1964 b, 58 
Ascaris crassicauda 
[Lacerta agilis] iashcheri- Shmytova, G. la., I963 a 
tsa prytkaia (exper.) 
Ascarops strongylina 
Lacerta ocellata Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Spinicauda sonsinoi Madagascar 
Lacerta saxícola Sharpilo, V. P., I962 a 
Nematotaenia sp. Transcaucasia 
Lacerta saxícola Sharpilo, V. P., 1962 а 
Spauligodon saxicolae all from Transcaucasia 
Spirocerca lupi 
Physocephalus sexalatus 
Lacerta"strigata Sharpilo, V. P., 1962 a 
Brachylaemus sp. Transcaucasia 
Lacerta strigata Sharpilo, V. P., I962 a 
Spauligodon sp. all from Transcaucasia 
Physocephalus sexalatus 
Lacerta viridis Nosek, J.; ReháSek, J.; Ernek, 
Ixodes ricinus E.; and Greliková, M.. 1962 a 
Zlaté Moravce 
Lachesilla pedicularia Svadzhian, P. К., I963 a 
(exper.) 
Thysaniezia giardi 
Lachnolaimus maximus Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Walbaum) M., 1964 a, 222 
(intestine) all from Jamaica 
Helicometrina nimia 
Myzoxenous lachnolaimi 
Lactophrys bicaudalis Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Linnaeus) M., 1964 a, 222 
(intestine) all from Curaçao 
Megapera gyrina 
Thysanopharynx elongatus 
Lactophrys tricornis Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Linnaeus) M., 1964 a, 222 
(urinary bladder and kidney 
ducts) 
Xystietum solidum Jamaica 
(intestine) 
Megapera gyrina π 
Proctoeces maculatus » 
Dermadena lactophrysi Curaçao 












Dermadena lactophrysi Curaçao 
Megapera gyrina Jamaica and Curaçao 




Laevapex fusca (tissue) 
Allocreadium ictaluri 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
Zeia river basin 
Peters, L. E. (jr.); arid 
Self, J. Т., 196З a 
southeastern Oklahoma 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
all from Curaçao 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 




Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 a 
Ilha de Mararrbaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Lagodon rhomboïdes (blood) Saunders, D. C., 1964 a, 221 
Haernogregarina bigemina southwest Florida 
Lagopus lagopus (subdermal Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
tissue) Amur and Kamchatka oblasts; 
Ornithofilaria papillo- Chukotskii national okrug 
cerca 
Lagopus scoticus (Latham) Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Lagostrophus fasciatus Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
(Peron & Lesueur, I807) 310 
Amblyomma postoculatum Australia 
Lagothrix infumata Dunn, F. L.; and Lambrecht, 
Dipetalcnema gracile F. L., 1963 b, 2б2 
Peru 
Lagurus curtatus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus isabellinus 1963 a, 67I 
China 
L[agurus] lagurus Bezukladnikova, Ν. Α., I963 а 
Hoplopleura acanthopus Tzelinograd oblast 
[Lagurus lagurus] Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
pestrushka va, Ν. Ν., 1962 а 
Ixodes laguri all from Karaganda oblast 
Dermacentor marginatus 
Rhipicephalus pumilio 
Lama glama (feces) Quevedo, F., I962 a 
Trematoda [sp.] Jardin des Plantes de Paris 
Lama glama (intestino Regó, Α. Α., 1963 а, 199 
delgado) 
Moniezia expansa Jardim Zoológico de Rio de 
Janeiro, imported from 
Argentina 
Lama glama (feces) Quevedo, F., 19б2 a 
Nematodirus [sp.] Jardin des Plantes de Paris 
Lama glama huanacus Quevedo, F., I962 a 
(feces) Jardin des Plantes de Paris 
Nemat odirus [sp.] 
Lama glama pacos (feces) Quevedo, F., I962 a 
Nematodirus [sp.] all from Jardin des Plantes 
Trichuris [sp.j de Paris 
[Lama huanacus] guanaco Lubinsky, G., 1964 a, 159 






Entodinium rectangulatum forma rectangulatum 
Entodinium rectangulatum forma loboso-spinosum 
Entodinium rectangulatum forma simplex 
Eudiplodinium maggii 
Elytroplastron bubali 
Lama huanachus (intestino Regó, Α. A., 196З a, 199 
delgado) 
Moniezia expansa Jardim Zoológico de Rio de 
Janeiro, imported from 
Argentina 
Lama pacos (small intestine) Becklund, W. W., I963 a,1023, 
Lamanema chavezi sp. n. 1026 
Nematodirus lamae all from Puno, Peru, South 
America 
Lamellaxis gracilis Thomas, J. D., 1963 a 

























Lanius collurio L. 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
Zeia river basin 
Fain, Α., 1963 η, 56 
Congo ex Beige 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. A., 
1962 d 
R. Chefu (Gaza) 
Sàbiè (Lourenço Marques) 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
1964 a, 267 
Nevada 
Thatcher, V. Ε., 1963 b, 371 
Tabasco, Mexico 
Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
Transvaal 
Ksrrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
and Hoogstraal, Η., I963 a, 
518 
Kassala Province, Sudan 
Peters, L. E. (jr.); and 
Self, J. T., 19^3 a 
southeastern Oklahoma 
Fain, Α., I960 η, 310 









Lanius collurio confusus 








Cardiofilaria nuda (body 
cavity) 
Hamatospiculum cylindrica 




Fain, Α., I960 η, 309 
Керка, 0., 1964 а 
Austria 
Ressi, F., 1963 a, 488 
lower Austria 
Belopol'skaia, M. M., 1963 a 
Primorye 
Nadchatram, M., I963 b, 537 
Thailand 
Spasskaià, L. P., 1964 b, 44 
Tuva 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Amur oblast 


















Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
G.; Kovalevskii, lu. V.; and 
Tupikova, N. V., 1964a, 17 
Kirov oblast 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I. A., 1964 a 
all from Ukraine 
Meklenburtsev, R. N., I962 a, 
Central Asia 
Meklenburtsev, R. N., I962 a, 
45 
Central Asia 




Lanius schach erythronotus 
Hyalomma plumbeum 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I. A., 1964 a 










Domrow, R., 196З b 
Kuala Lumpur [Malaya] 
Johnson, P. Т., 196З b, 70, 
78 
Southwest Borneo Enderleinellus larisci 
Neohaematopinus callosciuri Malaya 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
1964 a, 266, 267 
all from Nevada 
Violovich, Ν. Α., 1963 a 
Kamchatka peninsula 
Buchvarov, G.K. ¿96O a 
all from Bulgaria 














Strigeidae gen. sp. 
Diplostomum spathaceum 
Larus argentatus 
Liliatrema sobolevi (digestive tract) 
Microparyphium corvi (large intestine) 
Cercarioides aharoni (bursa of Fabricius) 
Stictodora japonicum (small intestine) 
Gymnophallus deliciosus (gall bladder) 
Cryptocotyle lingua (small intestine) 
Pachytrema calculus (gall bladder) 
Parastrigea sp. (small intestine) 
all from lower Amur 
Larus argentatus (kidneys) 
(exper.) 




















Stunkard, H. W., 1964 b, 477 
Belopol'skaia, M. M. 
all from Primorye 
I963 
Krivonogova, F. D., I963 a 
all from lower Amur 
Meyer, M. C.; and Robinson, 
E. S., 1963 a, 971 
Mai ne 





В., I96I a, 
1964 
and Czaplinski, 
Larus argentatus (narines) 
Aprocta turgida 
Roseoff, France 
Chabaud, A.G.; and Czaplinski, 
В., I96I b, 212 
Roscoff (France) 
Dollfus, R. P. F., 1962 g,397 
Rabat 
306-856 0-68-10 
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Larus argentatus Krivonogova, Г. D., 1963 a 
Contracoecum spiculigerum (esophagus, proventriculus) 
Cosmocephalus obvelatus (esophagus, proventriculus, 
muscular stomach) 
Paracuaria macdonaldi (esophagus, Proventriculus, 
muscular stomach) 
Victorocara guschanskoi (muscular stomach) 
Pectinospirura multidentata (esophagus) 
Thominx contorta (esophagus) 
all from lower Amur 
Buchvarov, G., I963 b, 145 
Sozopol, Bulgaria 
Rebecq, J. Μ., I962 a, 669 
Camargue, France 
Odening, К., 196З f. 177 
Berlin Tierpark 
Penner, L. R.; and Fried, Β-, 
1963 a, 975 
Piney Point to Placida, Fla. 
Krivonogova, F. D., Ι963 а 
all from lower Amur 





Cornucopula (C.) gallica 
nov. sp. 
Larus atricilla (Dünndarm) 
Diplostomum (Diplostomum) 
spathaceum 











Larus canus Reimer, L., 1963 b, 258, 264 
Microphallus papillorcbustus all from Insel Hiddensee, 
Maritrema subdolum mittlere Ostsee 
Larus canus L. Sulgostowska, Т., 196З a, 248 
Plagiorchis laricola all from Poland 
Stephanoprora pseudoechinatus 
Apophallus mühlingi 
Larus canus L. Deblock, S.; Capron, Α.; and 
(intestin grêle) Rosé, F., i960 b, 58, 59 
Hymenolepis cirrosa η.comb. Baie de la Canche, France 










Larus canus (intestine) 
Tetrabothrius spp. 
Larus canus 
Korpaczewska, W., 196З a 
all from Mazury lakes, Poland 
Krivonogova, F. D., 19бЗ 




Krivonogova, F. D., I963 a Tetrameres skrjabini (proventriculus) 
Cosmocephalus obvelatus (esophagus, proventriculus, 
muscular stomach) 
Paracuaria macdonaldi (esophagus, proventriculus, 
muscular stomach) 
Thominx contorta (esophagus) 
all from lower Amur 








Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Wales 
Arhythmorhynchus longicollis 
Larus canus L. 
(oeil) 
Evansacarus lari η. 
Fain, Α., 1962 1, l4l 
Israël 
Larus crassirostris 
Paricterotaenia sp. ? 
Tetrabothrium erostre 
T. cylindraceum 





Larus dominicanus Licht, 
(intestino delgado) 
Cestola [sp.] 
Belοροί'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
all from Primorye 
Travassos, L. P.; Teixeira de 
Freitas, J. F.; Machado de 
Mendonça, J.; and de Oliveira 
Rodrigues, H., I962 a 
all from Cabo Frio, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro 
Travassos, L. P.; Teixeira de 
Freitas, J. F.; Machado de 
Mendonça, J.; and de Oliveira 
Rodrigues, H., I962 a 
Cabo Frio, Estado do Rio 
de Janeiro 
de Oliveira Rodrigues, H.; 
and Vincente, J. J., 196З a 
Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Larus dominicanus Licht. Travassos, L. P.; Teixeira 
Tetrameres sp. de Freitas, J. F.; Machado 
(proventricul0) de Mendonça, J.; and de 
Acuariinfae sp.] (esòfago) Oliveira Rodrigues, H., I962 a 
all from Cabo Frio, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro 
Larus dominicanus Licht 
(esofago) 




Cryptocotyle lingua (intestine) 
Threlfall, W., 196З 
all from Wales 
Korpaczewska, W., 1963 
Mazury lakes, Poland 
Threlfall, W., 196З a 
all from Wales 
Threlfall, W., 1963 
all from Wales 
Larus fuscus (small 
intestine) 
Echinocotyle druzniensis 





Cyathostoma lari (orbital 
sind nasal sinuses) 
Capillaria contorta (oesophagus) 
Larus glaucescens (anterior Ching, H. L., 1963 a, 88I 
half of intestine) Friday Harbor, Washington 
Maritrema laricola sp. n. and Vancouver, Canada 
Larus glaucescens Ching, H. L., 1963 b, 889 
Levinseniella charadriformis 
Larus glaucescens Zlotorzycka, J., I963 






phagus , proventriculus, 
muscular stomach) 
Paracuaria macdonaldi 
Larus ichiaetus [i.e. ich-
thyaetus] 
Diphyllobothrium dendriticum 
Larus marinus Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Gymnophallus deliciosus all from Wales 
(gall bladder) 
Cryptocotyle lingua (intestine) 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 





D., 1963 a 
Spasskaia, 
Tuva 




Larus marinus (intestine) 
Tetrabothrius spp. 
Larus marinus (orbital 
and nasal sinuses) 
Cyathostoma lari 
Meyer, M. C.; and Vik, R. 
196З a 
Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Wales 
Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Wales 
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Macko, J. Κ., 1963 b 
Slowakei 
Penner, L. R. 
196З a, 975 
Dubois, G., 196З e 
Guildal, J. Α., 1964 a, 245 
all from Denmark 
Larus marinus 





Larus minutus (Darm) 
Wardium filamentoovatum 




Larus ridibundus L. 
(intestin) 
Cardiocephalus longicollis 











Tanaisia fedtschenkoi (kidneys) 
Renieola lari (kidneys) 
Apophallus muhlingi 
Pachitrema calculus (liver) 
Echinostoma revolutum (small intestine) 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum (small intestine) 
Diplostomum spathaceum (small intestine) 
Gigantobilharzia acotylea (renal canal) 
Larus ridibundus ridibundus Odening, Κ., 1964 a 
L. all from Berlin 
Renicola (R.) lari (Nierendanäle) 
Cardiocephalus longicollis (Darm) 
Apophallus muehlingi (Dünndarm) 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum " 
and Fried, В. 
Kosupko, G. Α., 1962 а 
all from Moskov oblast 
Reimer, L., 196З b, 256, 26l, 
265 
all from Insel Hiddensee, 
mittlere Oetsee 
Sulgostowska, Τ., I963 













Larus ridibundus (intestine) Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Himasthla leptosoma Wales 
Larus ridibundus L. Deblock, S.; Capron, Α.; and 
(intestin grêle) Rosé, F., i960 b, 58, 59 
Hymenolepis cirrosa η. comb. Baie de la Canche, France 
Larus ridibundus L. Guildal, J. A., 1964 a 
















Korpaczewska, W., 1963 a 
all from Mazury lakes,Poland 





Larus ridibundus Kosupko, G. Α., 1962 a 
Ligula intestinalis (small & large intestine) 
Digramma interupta (small intestine) 
Paricterotaenia porosa (small intestine) 
Aploparaksis cirrosa all from Moskov oblast 
Larus ridibundus Spasskaiá, L. Ρ., 1964 a, 30 
Wardium fusa Tuva 
Larus ridibundus Spasskaiá, L. P., 1964 b, 35 
Diphyllobothrium dendriti- Tuva 
cum 
Larus ridibundus (intestine) Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Hymenolepis charadrii all from Wales 
Paricterotaenia porosa 
Guildal, J. A., 1964 a 
all from Denmark 






Larus ridibundus Kosupko, G. Α., 1962 a 
Eucoleus laricola (esophagus & stomach) 
Cosmocephalus obvelata var. magna 
all from Moskov oblast 
Larus ridibundus (orbitai 








ndus L. (fosses nasales) 
Turbinoptes strandtmanni 

















Paricterotaenia ransomi ? 










Threlfall, W., 1963 a 
Wales 
Bouvier, G., 196З a, 6? 
all from Switzerland 
Fain, Α., 
Anvers 
1962 m, 266 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Volskis,G.; and Tatjanskaite, 
L., 1962 a 
Lithuania 
Krivonogova, F. D., I963 a 
all from lower Amur 
Belopol'skaia, M. M., I963 
all from Primorye 
Krivonogova, F. D., I963 
all from lower Amur 
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Larus schistisagus Krivonogova, F. D., I963 a 
Cont>racoecum spiculigerum (esophagus, proventriculus) 
Tetrameres skrjabini (proventriculus) 
Cosmocephalus obvelatus (esophagus, proventriculus, 
muscular stomach) 
Streptocara sp. (muscular stomach) 
Paracuaria macdonaldi (esophagus, proventriculus, 
muscular stomach) all from lower Amur 
la.rus schistisagus Krivonogova, F. D., I963 a 
(small intestine) lower Amur 
Polymorphus sp. 
Larvivora sibilans Токига, Ν., 1942 а 
Proteosoma [spp.] all from Japan 
Lasiorhinus latifrons Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
Owen, 1845 310 
Aponomma auruginans Australia 
Lasiurus borealis (Muller) Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
Steatonyssus (Steatony- 1964 a 
ssella) furmani California; Illinois; New 
York 
Laterallus melanophaius Fain, A., 1964 a, 184 
oenops Amérique du Sud 
Dermation lateralli sp.n. 
Lates calcarifer (gills) Unnithan, R. V., 1964 a, 24l 
Diplectanum narimeen sp. Mandapam (southeast coast 
η. of India) 
Laticauda colubrina Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Kalicephalus laticaudae Ε., I962 a 
Formosa 
Latridopsis ciliaris Hewitt, G. C., 196З a, 83 
Lepeophtheirus erecsoni New Zealand 
Lavinia exilicauda Price, C. E.; and Mizelle, J. 
exilicauda D., 1964 a, 573 
Dactylogyrus microlepidotus California 
sp. n. 
Leander squilla Arvy, L., 196З a 
Nec tonema [spp.] 
Lebistes reticulatus Geus, A., i960 a 
Oodinium pillularis 
Lebistes reticulatus Mizelle, J. D.; and Price, C. 
Urocleidoides reticulatus Ε., 1964 b, 583 
sp. n. California 
Leggada Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 110 
Laelaps lavieri Brazzaville, Répub. Congo 
Leggada bella Taufflieb, R., 1964a, 380, 
Laelaps benoiti n. sp. 38I, 382, 383 





Leimadophis almadensis Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Wagler Brasil 
Zelleriella boipevae 
Leimadophis poecilogyrus Amaro, Α., 1963 b 
Wied Brasil 
Zelleriella boipevae 
Leimadophis poecilogyrus Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
(intestino delgado) 1963 а, 266 
Mesocoelium monas Brasil 
Leimadophis poecilogyrus Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
Ophionyssus natricis R. Α., I962 a 
Argentina 
Leiocassis sp. Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 








Domrow, R., 1962 f, 22 
Innisfail, Queensland 
Leiolopisma laterale (in- Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
testino delgado) 1963 a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas 
Leiolopisma metallicum Domrow, R., I962 f, 23 
Siseca vandiemeni sp. n. Maydena, Tasmania 
Leiopicus mahrattensis Sultana, Α., 1964 a 
blanfordi (orbital cavity) India 
Oxyspirura (0.) dukhunensis n. sp. 
Leiosaurus belii Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
Ophionyssus natricis R. Α., I962 a 
Argentina 
Leiothrix argentauris ta- Fain, Α.: and Nadchatram, M., 
hanensis Yen I962 с, 28l 
(fosses nasales) Pahang, Malaisie 
Passerrhinoptes andropadi 
Leiothrix lutea Swainson Fain, Α.; and Bafort, J., 
(fosses nasales) 1963 b 
Sternostoma sinense sp. η. all importé d'Asie 
Boydaia sinensis sp. n. 
Passerrhinoptes andropadi 
[Lemmus sp.] See Miopus schisticolor. 
Lemmus lemmus Dunnet, G. M., I962 a, 17 
Malaraeus penicilliger Southern Norway 
Lemmus lemmus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus isabellinus 1963 a, 67I 
China 
Lemmus sibiricus Rausch, R. L., I962 b 
Trichinella spiralis Arctic 
Lemniscomys barbarus Bernard, J., 196З a 
Syphacia obevlata (caecum) all from Tunisie 
Protospirura muris 
Lemniscomys griselda Till, W. Μ., I963 a 
Androlaelaps zulu Transvaal 
Lemniscomys griselda rosal" Hubbard, С. Α., 1963 с, 454 
ia (Thomas, 1904) Tanganyika 
Dinopsyllus lypusus 
Lemniscomys striatus (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Piroplasma lemniscomysi A. E. F. 
n. sp. 
Lemniscomys striatus Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 109, 
Haemolaelaps glasgowi 110, 111 
H. labuschagnei all from République du 
Laelaps brazzai Congo 
L. giganteus 
L. grenieri 
Lemniscomys striatus Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38l 
Laelaps giganteus Congo 
Lemniscomys striatus Hubbard, C. A. , 1963 c, 454 
ardens (Thomas, 1910) all from Tanganyika 
Xenopsylla morgandaviesi 
X. cheopis 
Ctenophthalmus evidens wilkesi 
Lemur catta Brygoo, E. R., I963 d 
Toxoplasma gundii [sic] Madagascar 
LLemur] catta Sureau, P.; Damas, Α. F.; and 
τ[oxoplasma] gondii Uilenberg, G., 196З a 
Madagascar 
Lemur collaris (blood) Huff, C. G.; and Hoogstraal, 
Plasmodium lemuris n. sp. Η., I963 a, 234 
Madagascar 
Leo leo Nelson, G. S.; and Mukundi,J., 






Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
1962 e 
Mocxmboa do Rovuma (Cabo 
Delgado) 
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Leo leo massaicus 
Trichinella spiralis 
Lepidolemur 














(gills and skin) 
Trichodina fultoni 
Lepomis cyanellus (skin) 
Gyrodactylus macrochiri 
n. sp. 
Nelson, G. S.; Guggisberg, С. 
W. Α.; and Mukundi, J., 
196$ a 
East Africa 
Domrow, R.; and Taufflieb,R., 
196З a, 526 
Morondava, Madagascar 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. 
Kamchatka 
Hewitt, G. C.: 
New Zealand 
S. , 1963 a 
I963 a, 108 
Lom, J.; and Hoffman, G. L., 
1964 a 
Kearneysville, West Virginia 
Hoffman, G. I·.; and Putz, R. 
Ε., 1964 a, 77 
Leetown (Kearneysville), 
West Virginia 
McDaniel, J. S., 1963 a, 424 











Lepomis cyanellus(intestine ; McDaniel, J. S., 196З a, 














McDaniel, J. S., 1963 a 




McDaniel, J. S., 196З a, 424 




Lepomis gibbosus χ Lepomis 
macrochirus macrochirus 










Myxosoma sp. (cartilage) 
Lepomis macrochirus (gills) 
Trichodina sp. (? T. 
nigra Lom, I96I) 
McDaniel, J. S., 196З 
Lake Texoma, Oklahoma 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.); and 
Bogitsh, B. J., I9S4 a, 43 
all from Westhampton Lake, 
Virginia 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.); and 
Bogitsh, B. J., 19ÏÏ4 a, 43 
Westhampton Lake, Virginia 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.); and 
Bogitsh, B. J., 1964 a, 43 
spinosus" 
Westhampton Lake, Virginia 
McDaniel, J. S., I963 a, 424 
all from Lake Texoma, 
Oklahoma 
McDaniel, J. S., I963 a, 424 
Lake Texoma, Oklahoma 
McDaniel, J. S., 1963 a, 424 
• Lake Texoma, Oklahoma 
Hoffman, G. L.; and Putz, R. 
Ε., 196З a 
Leetown, West Virginia 
Lom, J.; and Hoffman, G. L., 
1964 a 
Hatchery ponds, Kearneys-
ville, West Virginia 





























































Ε. η. sp. I 
Ε. η. sp. II 
[Leporidae] hares 







Hoffman, G. L.; and Putz, R. 
Ε., 1964 a, 77 
Leetown (Kearneysville), 
West Virginia 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.); and 
Bogitsh, B. J., 19^4 a, 43 
Westhampton Lake, Virginia 
о 
Lewis, W. M. ; and Nickum, J., 
1964 
(exper·) 
McDaniel, J. S., 196З a, 424 
all from Lake Texoma, 
Oklahoma 
McDaniel, J. S., I963 a 
all from Lake Texoma, 
Oklahoma 
424 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.); and 
Bogitsh, B. J., 19^4 a, 43 
all from Westhampton Lake, 
Virginia 
McDaniel, J. S., I963 a, 424 
all from Lake Texoma, 
Oklahoma 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.), 1964 a 
107 
Virginia 
Delco, E. A. (jr.), I962 a 
Onion Creek, Austin, Texas 
McDaniel, J. S., 1963 a, 424 
all from Lake Texoma, 
Oklahoma 
McDaniel, J. S., I963 a, 
all from Lake Texoma, 
Oklahoma 
424 
McDaniel, J. S., 19бЗ a, 424 
all from Lake Texoma, 
Oklahoma 
McDaniel, J. S., 1963 a, 424 
all from Lake Texoma, 
Oklahoma 
McDaniel, J. S., 1963 a, 424 
Lake Texoma, Oklahoma 
Delco, E. A. (jr.), 1962 a 
Onion Creek, Austin, Texas 
Bouvier, G.; Burgisser, H.; 
and Schneider, Ρ. Α., 1954 a 
Suisse 
Golosin, R. V.; et al, I96I a 
all from Voivodina 
GoloMin, R. V.; and Tesié, D. 
196З a 
all from Jugoslavia 
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[Leporidae spp.] native 
and angora rabbits 
Enteromonas intestinalis 
[leporidae] albino rabbits 
Toxoplasma gondii 
[leporidae] COelho (exper.) 
Trypanosoma simiae 
[Leporidae] rabbit (exper.) 
Trypanosoma gambiense 







Haiba, M. H. 
Egypt 
1963 a, 105 
Kulasiri, С., 1962 b 
Ceylon 
Maraues da Silva, J., I962 
Packchanian, Α. Α., 1964 a 
Pastuszko, J., i960 a 
all from Poland 
Pastuszko, J.196З 
all from Poland 
Leporidae sp. 
Eimeria stiedae (w komór-
kach nab^onka przewodów zójciowych watroby) 
E. magna (jelito cienkie, rzadziej jelito grute 
E. perforans (dwunastnica i jelito czcze) 
E. piriformis (jelito grübe) 
E- media (jelito cienkie) 
E. irresidua (jelito cienkie, przdwaznie czcze) 




[Leporidae] rabbit (exper.) 
(liver, mesentery, lungs) 
Orientobilharzia dattai 




















Bouvier, G.; Bergisser, H.; 
and Schneider, P. Α., 1954 a 
all from Suisse 
Dutt, S. C.; and Srivastava, 
H. D., 1962 с 
Ezzat, Μ. A. E.; and Abdel-
Ghani, A. F., I962 b 
Egypt 
Papasarathorn, T.; Tongkoom, 
B. ; Hiraniramcn, S. ; and Ito, 
J., 196З a 
Bouvier, G.; Burgisser, H.; 
and Schneider, P. A., 1965 a 
all from Suisse 
Golosin, R. V.; et al, 196I a 
all from Voivodina 
Golosin, R. V.; and Tesic, D. 
1963 a 
all from Jugoslavia 
Leporidae spp. 
Ctenotaenia variabilis 
Mosgovoyia pectinata americana 
Mosgovoyia perplexa 
Honess, R. F., I963 
all from Wyoming 
Bouvier, G.; Burgisser, H.; 
and Schneider, P. Α., 1954 
all from Suisse 
[Leporidae] lievre 
(caecum, gros intestin) 
Passaluris ambiguus 
Trichuris leporis 
Trichostrongylus (Strongylus) retortaeformis (estomac, 
intestin grêle) 
Graphidium strigosum (estomac) 




Golosin, R. V.; et al, 196I 
all from Voivodina 
Golosin, R 
1963 a 
all from Jugoslavia 
Bouvier, G.; Burgisser, H.; 
and Schneider, P. Α., 1954 
all from Suisse 




[Leporidae] Beesley, W. N., 196З b, 651 












Psoroptes cuniculi (oreille) 
[Leporidae] (exper.) Issa, G. I., 1963 b 
Dermacentor andersoni 
Dermacentor variabilis 
[Leporidae] hare Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
Hyalomma marginatum isaaci Η., 1964 a 
[Leporidae] lièvre Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
Ctenocephalides felis Ε., 1957 a 
felis Senegal 
[Leporidae] Kaninchen Strasser, Η., 1963 а 
Cheyletiella parasitivorax 
LLeporidae sp.] rabbits Summerville, W. А. Т., 196З a 
Cheyletiella parasitivorax Oonooba, Queensland 
Leposternon microcephalum Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
(intestino delgado) 1963 а, 266 
Mesocoelium monas Brasil 









Leptodactylus ocellatus L. 
Zelleriella antunesi 











Plagiorchis rangeli n. sp. 
Leptodactylus ocellatus 
Repandum palmipedis n. 
comb. 
R. repandum n. comb. 
Choledocystus linguatula 
η. c omb. 
Leptodactylus ocellatus 
(pulmón) 
Haematoloechus freitasi n. 
sp. 




Leptodactylus ocellatus (L) 
Pteroxyascaris similis 
c omb. η. 
Mizelle, J. D.; and Price, C. 
Ε., 1964 b, 579 
California 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
Jamaica 
Amaro, Α., I963 b 
all from Brasil 
Pinto, C. F., 1958 b 
Rio de Janeiro 
T.; and Zerpa, 
27 
Artigas, P. d. 
M. G., 196I a, 
Brasil 
Byrd, E. E.; and Maples, W. 
P., 196З a 
Argentina and Uruguay 
Brazil 
Mañe-Garzón, F.; and Gil 
Solares, О., i960 а 
all from Uruguay 
sp. 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, 266 
Brasil 




Leptodactylus pentadactylus Amaro, Α., I963 Ъ 
Laurenti Brasil 
Zelleriella ovonucleata 
Leptodactylus pentadactylus Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
(intestino delgado) 196З a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas Brasil 
Leptodactylus sibilatrix Amaro, Α., 1963 ъ 
Wied Brasil 
Zelleriella troncata 
Leptodactylus typhonius L. Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Zelleriella magna Brasil 
Leptodeira annulata annulata Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
Ophionyssus natricis R. A., 1962 a 
Argentina 
Leptodeira septentrionales Thatcher, V. E., 196З b, 372, 
polysticta 37^ 
Ochetosoma ellipticum (mouth; oesophagus; sometimes 
trachea and lungs) 
Infidium similis (common bile duct; gall bladder) 
all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Leptonycteris nivalis Streber, F., 1949 b 
Hae in obar t one Ila sp. Mexico 
(globulos rojos) 
Leptophis mexicana mexicana Thatcher, V. E., 1963 b, 372 
(mouth; oesophagus; sometimes trachea and lung) 
Ochetosoma ellipticum Tabasco, Mexico 
Leptophis occidentales Thatcher, V. Ε., 1963 b, 372, 
praestans 37^ 
Ochetosoma ellipticum (mouth; oesophagus; sometimes 
trachea and lung) 
Infidium similis (common bile duct; gall bladder) 
all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Leptophyllum nsnum (Latzel) Leibersperger, E., i960 a 
Cephalobellus tipulae un-
cigeri n. subsp. 
Leptopterus madagascarinus Richard, J., 19б2 a, 172 
(canaux biliaires) Madagascar 
Tamerlania zarudnyi 
Leptopterus viridis Richard, J., 1962 a, 172 
(region rénale) Madagascar 
Tamerlania zarudnyi 
Leptoptilos crumeniferus Ròusselot, R., 1953 a 
(sang) A. E. F. 
Haemoproteus spp. 
Leptotila [sic] rufaxilla Carriker, M. A. (jr), I962 a, 
rufaxilla 477 
Physconelloides ceraticeps British Guiana 
Leptotila [sic] verreauxi Hayse, F. Α.; and James, P., 
Trichomonas gallinae 1964 a 
Leptosynapta gallienei Bocquet, C., [1953 b], 502 
Synaptiphilus luteus région de Rosccff 
[Lepus sp.] See [Leporidae] 
Lepus americanus McLean, D. M.; de Vos, Α.; 
Haemaphysalis leporis- and Quantz, J. Ε., 1964 a 
palustris North Bay area, Ontario, 
Canada 
Lepus arabicus Lewis, R. Ε., 1964 b, 314, 
Synosternus pallidus 316 
Caenopsylla laptevi all from Saudi Arabia 
Lepus californicus 






Lepus californicus Brennan, J. M.; and Yunker, 
Euschoengastia latchmani C. Ε., 1964 a, 311 
sp. n. California 
Lepus californicus 
Dermacentor parumapertus 
Annereaux, R.F.; Emminger, A. 
C.; and Bills, C. Β., I963 a 
all from California 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, E. P., 196З a 
all from Nevada 
Sidwell, R. W.; Lundgren. D. 
L. ; Bushman, J. В.; and 
Thorpe, B. D., 1964 a 
Utah 
Lepus californicus Bartel, M. H.; and Hansen, M. 
melanotis (small intestine) F.,1964 a, 450 
Raillietina (Raillietina) Kearny County, Kansas 





Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
and Hoogstraal, Η., 1963 a, 
518 
all from Kassala Province, 
Sudan 
Lepus capensis aegyptius Hoogstraal, H.; and Traub, R., 
Ctenocephalides f. felis 1963 b 
Xenopsylla cheopis all from Egypt 
Lepus capensis isabellinus Hoogstraal, H. ; and Traub, R., 
Synosternus pallidus 1963 b 
S. cleopatrae 
Lepus capensis rothschildi Hoogstraal, H. ; and Traub, R. , 
Ctenocephalides f. felis 1963 b 
Echidnophaga gallinacea all from Egypt 
Ctenocephalides f. strongylus 
Synosternus cleopatrae 
Synosternus pallidus 
[Lepus cuniculus] kroliki Levit, A. V., I962 a 
(exper.) 
Toxoplasma gondii 
Lepus cuniculi (liver Arambulo, P. V., 1963 a 
parenchyma and bile ducts) Philippines 
Fasciola hepatica 
Lepus dayanus Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
Hyalomma marginatum isaaci Η., 1964 a 
India 
Lepus europaeus (lung) Blazek, Κ., i960 a 
Pneumocystis carinii 
Lepus europaeus Ianchev, I., I963 a 
Fasciola hepatica all from Bulgaria 
Dicrocoelium lanceatum 
Lepus europaeus Trcpilo, J., 1964a 
Fasciola hepatica Poland 
Lepus europaeus Ianchev, I., 1963 a 
Mosgovoyia pectinata all from Bulgaria 
Andrya rhopalocephala 
Taenia pisiformis 
Lepus europaeus Tropilo, J., 1964a 
Cysticercus pisiformis Poland 
Lepus europaeus Ianchev, I., I963 a 






Lepus europaeus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Cheladonta ikaoensis Austria 
Lepus nigricollis Todd, S. R., I963 a, 28,34,88 
Sphaeromonas anteronucleatus n. sp. (caecum) 
Monocercomonoides lepusi n. sp. (caecum) 
Chilomastix nigricollisi n. sp. (digestive tract) 
all from Hyderabad 
Lepus nigricollis Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
Hyalomma marginatum isaaci H., 1964 a 
India 
Lepus nigricollis singhala Dissanaike, A. S-, 1963 a, 75 
Brugia (Brugiella) buckleyi all from Ceylon 
Micipsella sp. (M. indica ?) 
Lepus nigricollis sinhala 
(blood, heart, hepatic 
blood vessels) 
Brugia [sp.] 
Dissanaike, A. S.; and Para-
maranthan, D. C., 1961 d 
Ceylon 
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Lepus nigricollis singhala Dissanaike, A. S.; and Para-
Brugia (Brugi »! la) buckleyi mananthan, D. C., 1962 b 
Ceylon 
Lepus nigricollis singhala Jaysinghe, J. В.; Fernando, 
(heart) S. D. Α.; and Dissanaike, A.S., 
Brugia (Brugiella) 1964 a 
buckleyi 
Lepus sinensis formosus Myers, J. В.; and Kuntz,R.E., 
Thomas, I908 1964 a 
Dermatoxys veligera all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Graphidium strigosum 
Obeliscoides travassosi 
Lepus tibetanus Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
Rhipicephalus pumilio N. N. ; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
Haemaphysalis punctata I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya left bank 
[Lepus timidus] zaiats- Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
beliak va, Ν. Ν., 19б2 a 
Rhipicephalus rossicus all from Karaganda oblast 
R. pumilio 
Lerwa lerwa (skin) .Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
Colpocephalum tetraophasis 1964 a 
n. sp. Szechuan 
Lestes sponsa (exper.) Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
Plagiorchis elegans I962 a, 422 
Leszcza. See Abramis brama 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 a, 44 
Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Island, Philippines 
Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
т. м., 1962 f, 303 
Ghardaga, Red Sea 





Hamacreadium koshari n. 
sp. 
Lethrinus mehsena 
Pseudoplagioporus micror- T. M., I962 g, 311 
chis Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Lethrinus nebulosus (ali- Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
mentary tract) T. M., I962 e, 233 
Aphanuroides lethrini n. Ghardaga, Red Sea 
g. , n. sp. 
Lethrinus nebulosus Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
Hamacreadium balistesi n. T. M., I962 f, 301, 302 
SP· all from Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Hamacreadium nebulosae n. sp. 
Leucaspius delineatus Geus, A. , I960 a 
Oodinium pillularis 
Leucaspius delineatus Lom, J., 196I e 
Trichodina domerguei f. all from Czechoslovakia 
acuta 
Tripartiella copiosa 









Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D.; 
and Betke, P., 1965 a 
German lakes 
Kozicka, J., 196З a, II8 
Lakes of Wfgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Kozicka, J., 1963 a, II8 
Lakes of Wçgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 




Leuciscus brandti (gills) Dogiel, V. Α., [l949 d], 31 
Myxobolus marinus sp. n. Peter the Great Gulf 
Leuciscus cephalus Ivasik, V. M., I963 a 
Myxobolus miilleri all from Tisza River 
M. ellipsoides 
Leuciscus cephalus Lom, J., I96I e 
Trichodina nigra all from Czechoslovakia 
Tripartiella copiosa 
Leuciscus cephalus (gills) Lom, J., I963 a, 10 
Tripartiella (Tripartiella) 
copiosa 
Leuciscus cephalus Ivasik, V. Μ., I963 a 











Leuciscus cephalus Molnär, K., I964 b 
Dactylogyrus folkmanovae all from Hungary 
D. naviculoides 




Leuciscus cephalus Ivasik, V. Μ., I963 a 
Rhabdochona denudata all from Tisza River 
Cuculanus sp. 
Leuciscus cephalus Ivasik, V. Μ., I963 a 
Pomphorhynchus laevis Tisza River 
Leuciscus cephalus Ivasik, V. Μ., I963 a 
Ergasilus sieboldi all from Tisza River 
Lamproglena pulchella 
Argulus foliaceus 
Leuciscus hakonensis Yokogawa, M.; et al, 19б2 e, 
Metagonimus yokogawai 164 
Ohama-Machi, Shizuoka Pre-
fecture, Japan 
[Leuciscus idus] iazia Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], Ι51 
Myxobolus mulieri all from Yenisei river 
M. carassii 
Thelohanellus piriformis 
Leuciscus idus (L.) Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I96I с 
Trypanosoma leucisci (blood) all from Volga River 
Chloromyxum fluviatile (bile) 
Myxobolus dogieli (heart) 
M. miilleri (gills) 
Disparospora dispar (kidneys & spleen) 
Leuciscus idus Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 
Chloromyxum fluviatile (gall bladder) 
Myxobolus miilleri (gills, body surface) 
Henneguya zschokkei (operculum) 
Trichodina sp. (gills) 
all from Petchora River 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
Myxobolus mulieri all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
M. dispar basin 
M. bramae 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Myxobolus sp. M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Thelohanellus piriformis [1949 a] 
Myxosoma dujardini all from Ob and Irtysh 










Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a] , I5I 
al l from  Yenisei river 
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[Leuciscus idus] iaz Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Allocreadium isoporum all from Lena river 
Diplostomulum spathaceum 
Leuciscus idus (L.) Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 196l с 
Opisthorchis felineus (wall of intestine & gills) 
Sphaerostoma bramae (intestine) 
Apharyngostrigea cornu (body cavity, liver, fatty tissue) 
Diplostomum spathaceum (chrystalline lens) 
D. clavatum (vitreous body) 
D. confusum (fins) 
Neodiplostomulum hughesi (muscles & fins) 
Tetracotyle percae-fluviatilis (heart & body cavity) 
T. variegata (mesentery) 
Aspidogaster limacoides (intestine) 
Dactylogyrus tuba (gills) 
Diplozoon megan (gills) all from Volga River 
Leuciscus idus Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
Allocreadium isoporum (intestine) 
Diplozoon paradoxum (gills) 
Dactylogyrus tuba " 
D. ramulosus " 
Gyrodactylus sp. (body surface) 
all from Petchora River 
[Leuciscus idus] jazgarza 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Dactylogyrus tuba 
Diplozoon paradoxum 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
[Opisthorchis sp.] 
Leuciscus idus 
Dactylogyrus alatus f. 
mai or 
D. tuba 







Trematodes gen. sp. 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Dactylogyrus sp. 
Gasterostomum fimbriatum 

















[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Caryophyllaeides fennica 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Leuciscus idus (L.) 
(intestine) 
Proteocephalus sp. 1 
Leuciscus idus 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Leuciscus idus (intestine) 
Proteocephalus torulosus 
Kolesnikova, Μ. N., 1963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Mitrokhin, V. U., 1962 a 
Khanty-Mansiiski national 
okrug reservoirs 
Molnár, К., I964 b 
all from Hungary 
Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I51 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1961 с 
Volga River 
Dubinina, Μ. N., 1964 a 
Amur basin 
Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 
Petchora River 
Grabda, E.; Grabda, J. ; and 
Wierzbicki, Κ., I96I b, 174 
Wdzydze Lake, Koscierzyna 
District, Poland 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Ligula intestinalis 
Proteocephalus torulosus 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Ligula intestinalis 
Proteocephalus sp. 
Proteocephalus sp. I 
Proteocephalus sp. II 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Proteocephalus torulosus 
Leuciscus idus (intestine) 
Philometra leucisci n. sp 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Rhabdochona denudata 
Agamonema sp. 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Raphidascaris acus 
Rabdochona denudata 
Leuciscus idus (L.) Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 19б1 с 
Rhaphidascaris axus (liver) all from Volga river 
Eustrongylides exicisus (liver) 
Anisakis sp. 1 (liver) 
Agamospirura sp. 1 (intestine) 
Leuciscus idus Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 
Rhaphidascaris acus (intestine, liver) 
Rhabdochona denudata (intestine) 
all from Petchora River 
1963 · 
Agapova, A. I., I963 a, 137 
Kazakhstan 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 151 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Kolesnikova, M. N. 
Syr-Darya river 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 151 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., 
Lena river 
[1949 b] 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Rhaphidascaris acus 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Agamonema sp. 
Contracaecum squalii 





[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Paracanthocephalus tenui-
rostris 




Leuciscus idus (intestine) 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Pomphorhynchus laevis 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Tracheliastes polycolpus 
Leuciscus idus (L.) 
Ergasilus sieboldi (gills) 




Ergasilus sieboldi (gills) 
Arguìus foliaceus (branchial cavity) 
Leuciscus idus (L.) Grabda, J., 196З a, 247 
Ergasilus sieboldi Poland 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
Ergasilus briani all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
Argulus foliaceus basin 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I96I с 
all from Volga River 
Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 
Petchora River 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 151 
all from Yenisei river 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1961 с 
all from Volga River 
Ekimova, I.V., I962 a 
all from Petchora River 
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[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Piscícola geometra 
Unionidae gen. sp. 
Leuciscus idus (gills) 
Unionidae g. sp. 1 
[Leuciscus idus] v'iaz 
Piscícola fadejewi n. 
[Leuciscus idus] iaz 
Unionidae gen. sp. 





Dactylogyrus sp. I 
Diplostomulum spathaceum 





















Nematodes gen. sp. 











[Leuciscus leuciscus ?] 
goloven 












M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I51 
all from Yenisei river 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1961 с 
Volga River 
Epshtein, V. Μ., I96I с, 1647 
Ukraine 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Lom, J., 196З a, 10 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Mitrokhin, V. U., I962 a 
Khanty-Mansiiski national 
okrug reservoirs 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [19^9 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 
Bauer, 0. N., 
Lena river 
[19^9 b] 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
Bauer, 0. N., 
Lena river 
[1949 b] 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
Bauer, 0. N. , [l9*+9 b] 
Lena river 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
Epshtein, V. 
Ukraine 
Μ., I96I с, 1647 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I50 
all from Yenisei river 
[Leuciscus leuciscus baica-









calensis] sibirskogo elets 




























lensis] sibirskaia elets 
Ligula intestinalis 
Proteocephalus torulosus 
Protoecephalus sp. I 
Proteocephalus sp. II 
[Leuciscus leuciscus bai-




















Unionidae gen. sp. 
Leuciscus rutilus 
Metorchis bilis 
[Leuciscus waleckii] chebak 
[Opisthorchis sp.] 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I50 
all from Yenisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I50 
all from Yenisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], I50 
all from Yenisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 150 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], I50 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], 150 
Yenisei river 
Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D. 
and Betke, P., I965 a, l4 
German lakes 






Rhabdochona (R.) denudata 
R. (R.) longispicula 
Camallanus cotti 
Anisakis sp. larvae (liver 
body cavity) 
Contracaecum sp. II. lar-




(poche caecale de 
l'intestin postérieur) 
Cephalobellus brevicau-

















Lichia glauca (pyloric 
caecae and intestine) 
Scolex pleuronectis 
Lichia glauca (serose) 
Contracaecum sp. 2 
Lièvre. See Leporidae. 







Derogenes various (stonach, 
intestine) 






Anisakis sp. (stomach, 















Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
Desportes, I.; and Jarry, D.M., 
1962 a, 812 
Massane(Pyrenées-Orientales) 
Brenes Madrigal, R. R.; and 
Arroyo Sancho, G., 196I с 
Krasnolobova, Τ. Α., 1963 а 
Kunnenkeri, J. К.; and 
Martin, W. Ε., 1963 a 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
all from Australia 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
Australia 
Krasnolobova, Т. Α., 19бЗ a 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 
Dogiel, V. Α., [194q d], 23 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., 1963 а 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., 1963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Kamchatka 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 23 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Limicolaria mortensiana 
Postharmostomum  sp. 
Limnaea. See Lymnaea 





Canaris, A. G., 1963 a 
Kampala, Uganda 
Calentine, R. L.; and 
I^edrickson, L. H., 1965 a 
Nybelin, О., 196З a, 303 
Schweden 
Brinkhurst, R. 0.; Chubb, J. 
C.; and Kennedy, C. R.,1962 a 
Cheshire, England 
near Chester, England 
R. L., 1964 a, 454 Calentir e, 
Calentine, R. L.; and 
Fredrickson, L. Η·, I965 a 
all from Iowa River, Iowa 
Janiszewska, J., I96I a, 164 
Desportes, 
France ι . , 1963 b, 362 
and Mohr, J. L. Matsudo, H. 
1964 a 
Waikiki, Oahu, Hawaii 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 b 
all frcm Nizhnii Amur 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 b 








(nat. and exper.) 
Hunterella nodulosa (nat. and exper.) 
Monobothrium hunteri (nat. and exper.) 











Lobochona insularum sp.nov 
Limosa lapponica 
Cloacitrema pharyngeata 






E. paracinctum ? 
Cotylurus cornutus 












Contracaecum sp. II lar-




Rhabdochona (R.) denudata 
Liocassis ussuriensis 
(intestine) 
Rhabdochona (R.) denudata 




Lioheterodon geaydi Brygoo, E. R., 1963 d 
Hlmogrlgarines [spp.] Madagascar 
Lioheterodon modestus Brygoo, E. R., I963 d 
Monocercomonas sp. all from Madagascar 
Hémogrêgarines [spp.] 
Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Kamchatka oblast 
Volskis,G. 
L., 1962 a 
all from Lithuania 
and Tatjanskaite, 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
Zeia river basin 
Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
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Lioheterodon modestus Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Günther, 1863 (sacs aériens) Betioky, Madagascar 
Raillietiella chamaeleonis 
Liomys irroratus (nest) 
Ixodes eadsi sp. n. 
























Lissemys punctata punctata 
Argulus indicus 
Lissotis melanogaster (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Plasmodium relictimi 
Lithodes maja (Linné) 
Eustoma rotundatum 
Littorina mespillum 
Cercaria caribbea XXIX 
Littorina planaxis 
Kohls, G. M.; and Clifford, 
C. M. (jr.), 1964 a, 466 
Cameron County, Texas 
Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Brasil 
Petrushevskii,G.К.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Petrushevskii, G.K.;Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 23 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 23 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Siddiqi, A. K.; and Jairapuri, 
S., 196З a 
Aligarh, India 
Malaviya, Η. В., 1963 a 
Jabalpur (M.P.) 
A. E. F. 
1963 b, 15 
Telolecithus pugetensis (exper.) 
Uspenskaia, A. 
Barents Sea 
Cable, R. Μ., 1963 a, 453 
Curaçao 






spaces of the digestive 




Maritrema laricola sp. n. 
DeMartini, J. D.; and Pratt, 
I., 1964 a 
James, B. L., 1964 a, 1 
Aberystwyth, Wales 
Ching, H. L., 196З a, 884 
Friday Harbor, Washington, 
and Vancouver, Canada 
Ching, H. L., 196З b, 889 Littorina scutulata 
Levinseniella charadriformis 
Littorina sitchana Ching, H. L., I963 a, 884 
Maritrema laricola sp. n. Friday Harbor, Washington 
and Vancouver, Canada 
Chang, P. H.; Lou, W. Y. ; 





var. hoepplinna all from Nanking, China 






insect pests, control 
Livestock 
checklist of parasites 
Livestock 
control of parasites 
Cutkomp, L. K.; and Lofgren, 
J. Α., 1964 a 
Seiden, R., 1964 a, 162 pp. 
Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
United States and Canada 
Demski, G., I962 a 
Drózdz, J., I96I b 
Ershov, V. S., 1958 a 
Livestock 

















diseases of New Zealand 
Livestock 
recent discoveries in anthelmintics 
Livestock Sazanov, Α. Μ. , 1959 b 
economic importance of parasitism 
Livestock 
control of parasites 
Livestock 
Esteves, L. Α.; Levratto, R.; 
and Sobrero, Т., 196З a 
Hovorka, J., 196З a 
Hungerford, T. G·, 1962 b, 
457-524 
Ireland, Northern. Ministry 
of Agriculture, 196З a 
Klesov, M. D., I962 a 
Ukraine 
Neilson, C. L.; and Rich, G. 
В., 196З a 
New Zealand Veterinary Assoc-
iation Inc., Technical Committ-
ee, 1962 a, 328 pp. 
Restani, R., 1962 b 
Scheu, 0., 196З a 
Stanley, W. W.; Mullett, R.P.; 




G. M., 1963 a 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D. 
Ε., 1962 a, 48 
Nye County, Nevada 
Lizard, basilisk. See [Basiliscus sp. ] 
Lobivanellus indicus Gupta, N. K., 1964 a, 175 
(Boddaert) (intestine) Punjab, India 
Paramonostomum microstomum 
panjabensis n. var. 
Lobivanellus indicus Siddiqi, A. H.; and 
(Boddaert) (air sacs) Jairajpuri, M. S., I962 b,401 
Uvitellina indica η. sp. 
Lobolampra subaptera Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 














Jarry, D.M.; and Jarry, D. T., 
I963 a 
France 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Szidat, L., 1955 b, 217 
Mar del Plata 
Gonçalves da Costa, S. С., 
1963 а 















Lophura ignita ignita 
(Shaw) 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 63 
Annereaux, R. F.;Emminger, Α. 
С.; and Bills, С. В., 196З a 
California 
Fain, A.', 1964 a,#l85 
originaire d'Amérique du 
Nord, mort à Anvers 
Lewin, V., 196З a, 270 
all from Strawberry Canyon, 
Alameda County, California 
Price, R. G.; and Beer, J. 
1964 a 
R., 
Colpocephalum appendiculatum Borneo 
Lophuromys aguilis [sic] 










Diphyllobotbriid[ae] [sp. ] 
Lophuromys flavopunctatus 
Nematoda sp. 
Canaris, A. G., 1963 a 
Kampala, Uganda 
Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38I, 
382, З8З 
all from Congo 
Hanney, P., 1964 a, 357 
Nyasaland 





Ctenophthalmus calceatus cabirus 
Dinopsyllus n. sp. 
Xiphiopsylla hyparetes 
Hanney, P., 1964 a, 357 
all from Nyasaland 
Lophuromys flavopunctatus 





wilkesi n. subsp. 
Ctenophthalmus gilliesi n. 
sp. 
Hubbard, C. A., 1964 a, 156 
Ngorongoro Crater, 
Tanganyika 




Nj omb e, Tanganyika 
Lophuromys flavopunctatus 
aquilus 
Ctenophthalmus cophurus hemingwayi 
C. nr. calceatus 
C. cophurus ssp. 
C. verutus 





Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 с, 457 




hanneyi sp. nov. 
Ctenophthalmus flagellatile 
sp. nov. 
Smit, F. G. Α. M., 1964 с,92, 
96 
Zomba, Southern Nyasaland 




















Loricaria anus (Mundhöhle) 
Braga fluviatilis 






Peritricha gen. sp. 
[Lota lota] nalim 
Octomitus truttae 
Chloromyxum dubium 








Lota lota (gills) 
Trichodinella (Tricho-
dinella) epizootica 





Myxobolus sp. II 
Myxosporidia gen.sp. (fins) 
Peritricha gen. sp. 






Lota Iota (Kiemen) 
Trichodinella maior n.sp. 
[Lota Iota] nalima 
Diplostomum spathaceum 
Hubbard, С. Α., 1963 с, 456" 
457 
all from Tanganyika 
Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 111 
all from République du 
Congo 
Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38I 
Congo 
Hubbard, C. A. , 1963 c, 
Tanganyika 
Szidat, L., 1955 b, 224 
Rio de La Plata 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], I55 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
Lom, J., 1961 e 
Czechoslovakia 
Lom, J., I963 a, 9 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
Reichenbach-Klinke, Η. Η., 
1962 a, 37 
Bayerische Donau 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], I55 
Yenisei river 
Lophuromys flavopunctatus Hubbard, C. Α., 1963b, 4l8 
margarettae Heller Tanganyika 
Ctenophthalmus cophurus hemingwayi n. subsp. 
Lota lota (urinary bladder) Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
Phyllodistomum megalorchis Petchora River 
Lota lota (kiemen, flössen) 
Gyrodactylus lotae 
Ergens, R., 1963 с 
Tschechoslowakei 
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[Lota lota] nalim Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Dactylogyrus sp. M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Allocreadium isoporum [19^9 a] 
Bunodera luciopercae all frcm Ob and Irtysh 




Lota lota L. 
Cercaria indet. 





[Lota lota] nalim 
Eubothrium rugosum 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Pseudophyllidea gen. sp. 
[Lota lota] nalim 
Cyathocephalus truncatus 
Eubothrium rugosum 
Lota lota Ekimova, I. V. , 1962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus (liver) 
Eubothrium rugosum (intestine) 
all from Petchora River 
Reichenbach-Klinke, Η. Η., 
1962 b, 42 
Bayerischen Donau 
Bauer, 0. N., [l9*+9 a], I55 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [19^9 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 





[Lota lota] nalim 
Ichthyobronema conoura 
Contracaecum sp. 
[Lota lota] nalim 
Capillaria brevispicula 
Contracaecum sp. larva 
Camallanus lacustris 
Ichthyobronema conoura 
[Lota lota] nalim 
Ichthyobronema conoura 











[Lota lota] nalim 
Echinorhynchus clavula 




[Lota lota] nalim 
Echinorhynchus clavula 




Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 155 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
Roitman, V. Α., 196 3 b 
all from Zeda river basin 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 155 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
[Lota lota] nalim 
Salmincola lotae 
[Lota lota] nalim 
Cystobranchus mamillatus 
Piscícola geometra 
Unionidae gen. sp. 
[Lota lota] nalim 
Cystobranchus mamillatus 
[Lota lota] nalim 
Cystobranchus mamillatus 
Unionidae gen. sp. 
Loxia curvirostra L. 
(fosses nasales) 
Boydaia loxiae spec. nov. 
Loxia curvirostra L. 
Ixodes ricinus 
Loxodonta africana 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I55 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 155 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, l8l 
Belgium 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
Dermacentor circumguttatus I962 e 
cunha-silvai 
Loxodonta cyclotis 
Matschie (intestin grêle) 
Protofasciola robusta 
Messurize (Manica e Sofala) 
Dollfus, R. P. F., 
Buta à Aketi 
Lucanus cervus L. Leibersperger, E. 
Cephalobellus tipulae lue- Deutschland 
ani n. subsp. 
Lucioperca lucioperca (L.) 
Trypanosoma luciopercae (blood) 
Myxobolus volgenis (gills) 
Glugea luciopercae (pyloric appendage) 
all from Volga River 
L963 d 
I960 a 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1961 с 
Lom, J., I96I e 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Lucioperca lucioperca 







Lucioperca lucioperca (L.) 
Bucephalus polymorphus (gills & intestine) 
Azygia lucii (intestine) 
Diplostomum spathaceum (crystalline lens) 
D. clavatum(vitreous body) 
Neodiplostomulum hughesi (muscles) 
Tetracotyle percae-fluviatilis (heart,body cavity,liver) 
Τ. variegata (mesentery) 
Ancyrocephalus paradoxus (gills) 
all from Volga River 
Lom, J., 1963 a, 9 
ova, Ε. Α., 1961 с 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., Ι963 a 
Syr-Darya river 
Kosareva, Ν. Α., 196l d 







Lucioperca lucioperca (L.) Bogdanova, E. Α., I96I с 
Rhaphidascaris axus (liver) all from Volga river 
Camallanus truncatus (pyloric appendage) 
Eustrongylides exicisus (liver, air bladder,fatty tissue) 
Anisakis sp. 1 (liver) 
[Lucioperca lucioperca] Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 а 
sudak all from Syr-Darya river 
Rhaphidascaris acus 
Camallanus truncatus 
Lucioperca lucioperca (L.) 
(liver) 
Corynosoma strumosum 
ova, Ε. Α., 1961 с 
Volga River 
HOSTS 151 
Lucioperca lucioperca (L.) Bogdanova, E. Α., 1961 с 
Ergasilus sieboldi (gills) all from Volga river 
Achtheres percarum (gills & fins) 
Argulus foliaceus (fins) 
Lucioperca lucioperca (L.) Grabda, J., 196З a, 248 
Ergasilus sieboldi Poland 
Lucioperca lucioperca Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 196l с 
(gills) Volga River 
Unionidae g. sp. 1 
[Lucioperca lucioperca] Epshtein, V. M., I96I с, 1647 
sudak Ukraine 
Piscícola fadejewi n. sp. 
Lucioperca Sandra 
Metorchis bilis 
Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D.; 
and Betke, P., 1965 a 
German lakes 
Karmanova, E. M., I963 a 
Atlavinytè, O., I958 a 
Lithuanian SSR 
Lund, E. E.; Wehr, E. E.; and 










Luscinia calliope (air sac Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
and body cavity) Kamchatka oblast and Chu-
Diplotriaena isabellina kotskii national okrug 
Luscinia cyanae cyanae Fain, Α., 1963 1, 174 
(Fallas) (fosses nasales) Belgium 
Passeronyssus lusciniae 
Luscinia cyane Nadchatram, M., 1963 b, 537 
Odontacarus audyi Thailand 
Luscinia megarhynchos megar- Fain, Α., 1963 1, 174 
hynchos Brehm (fosses nasales) Belgium 
Passeronyssus lusciniae 
Lutianus sp. Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(intestine) M., 1964 a, 222 
Stephanostomum sentum Curaçao 
Lutianus sp. (?) Rasheed, S., 1964 a 
(intestine) West Pakistan Coast, Karachi 
Ascaroid [Anisakidae?] 
Lutianus analis 




Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
Jamaica 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Lutianus apodus (Walbaum) Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(stomach) M.,1964 a, 222 
Lecithochirium parvum Curaçao 
Sterrhurus musculus Curaçao and Jamaica 
(ceca and intestine) 
Metadena adglobosa Curaçao and Jamaica 
(intestine) 
Hamacreadium mutabile Jamaica 
Metadena globosa " 
(ceca) 
Allomegasolena spinosa " 
Lutianus aya (Bloch) Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(stomach) м., 1964 a, 222 
Lecithochirium parvum all from Curaçao 
Sterrhurus musculus 









Lutianus buccanella Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Cuv. & Val.) M., 1964 a, 222 
(intestine) all from Curaçao 
Siphodera vinaledwardsii 
Stephanostomum casum 
Lutjanus fulviflamma Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
(small intestine) R. Ε., 1964 c, 249, 250 
Paracryptogonimus manilen- all from Palawan Island, 
sis Philippines 
Paracryptcgonimus orientalis sp. n. 
Lut3anus gibbus (small in- Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
testine) R. Ε., 1964 a, 44 
Hamacreadium lethrini Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Island, philippines 
Lutianus griseus (Linnaeus) Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(stomach) M., 1964 a, 222 
Sterrhurus musculus Curaçao 
Lecithorchirium parvum Jamaica 
(intestine) 
Hamacreadium mutabile " 
(ceca and intestine) 
Metadena adglobosa Curaçao and Jamaica 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
all from Jamaica 
Lutianus jocu 
(Bloch & Schneider) 






(Cuv. & Val.) 
(intestine) 
Homalometron foliatum 
(ceca and intestine) 
Lasiotocus truncatus 
Lutianus rangus (small in- Fischtahl, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
testine) R. E., 1964 с, 248 
Stephanostomum casum Palawan Island, philippine 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
all from Curaçao 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
all from Jamaica 
Lutianus synagris 
(Linnaeus) 





Lutra canadensis (small Anderson, R. C., 1963 b, 807 
nodules in lungs) Algonquin Park, Ontario, 
Filaroides canadensis n.sp. Canada 
Lutra c. canadensis Anderson, R. C., 1964 a, 251 
(kidneys) Ontario, Canada 
Gnathostoma miyazakii n. 
sp. 
Lutra lutra L. Edelênyi, В.; and Szabó, I., 
Euparyphium melis (Intes- 1963 a, 276 
tinum) all from Hungary 
Metorchis sp. (Ves. fellea) 
Lutra lutra Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a 
Euparyphium melis 42 
E. inerme all from Far East 
Lutra lutra Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a 
Mesocestoides lineatus 42 
Far East 
Lutra lutra Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a 
Cleoascaris mosgovoyi 42 
Physaloptera sibirica all from Far East 
Eucoleus schvalovoj sp. n. 
(esophagus) 
Lutra lutra L. Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
Trichinella spiralis I962 a 
Répub. Pop. Roumaine 





Lutra vulgaris (intestines) 
Muhlingina lutrai 
[Lutreola lutreola] norka 
[Toxoplasma gondii] 




























Lygosoma laterale (intest.) 
Mesocoelium americanum ? 
Lygosoma laterale (intest.) 
Cyclotaenia americana 
Lygosoma laterale (intest.) 
Physaloptera squamatae ? 
Thubunaea leiolopismae ? 
Lygosoma laterale (intest.) 
Acanthocephala [sp.] 
Limnaea 




acuminata f. patula 
Fasciola gigantica 
Chapman, D. I., 19б2 а 
near Torrin, Isle of Skye 
de Beaurepaire Aragao, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., 196I b 
Brasil 
Mehra, H. R., i960 b 
Besprozvannyi, В. К.; et al., 
I963 а 
Karel ASSR 
Petrov,A. M.; and Dubnitskii, 
Α. Α., 1959 с 
Moskov oblast 
Viksne, Α. E., 1963 a, 69 
Latvian SSR 
Wolter, R., I96I a 
all from Germany 
Wolter, R., I96I a 
all from Germany 
Wolter, R., I96I a 
Germany 
Sprehn, C. E. W., 1964 b 
Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
Transvaal 
Nelson, G. S.; and Rausch, R. 
L., 1963 a, 148 
Kenya 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D. Ε., 
1964 a, 266, 267 
all from Nevada 
Johri, G. N., 1958 a, 245 
Java 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, 266 
Brooks, G. R. (jr.), 1963 a 
Central Florida 
Brooks, G. R, (jr.), 1963 a 
Central Florida 
Brooks, G. R. (jr.), 1963 a 
all from central Florida 
Brooks, G. R. (jrO, 1963 a 
Central Florida 
Asada, J., I926 m, 293-294 
Anderson, R. C., I963 с 
Algonquin Park, Ontario 
Singh, (K.) S.; and Malaki, 
Α., 1963 a, 61 
Kumaun region 
Lymnaea auricularia (exper.) Güralp, Ν.; Ozean, С.; and 
Fasciola gigantica Simms, В. T., 1964 a 
Turkey 
Lymnea auricularia (L.) Simón Vincente, F., 196З b 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum 






Plagiorchis blatnensis spec. 
Moliniella anceps 
Lymnaea auricularia Zajicek, D., I963 d 
" Cercaria helvetica IX all from South Bohemia 







Tetracotylea cotyluri spec. 
Limnaea auricularia Zdárská, Ζ., 1963 а 
Cotylurus cornutus all from Czechoslovakia 
(obojetná zláza) 
Tylodelphis clavata (hepatopankreas) 
Sanguinicela sp. (inermis?) (hepatopankreas) 
















Cercaria penalveri n. sp. 
Lymnaea (Radix) japonicus 
Lepoderma muris 
Lymnea natalensis (exper.) 
Diplostomum (Tylodelphys) 








Cercaria neerlandica 5 
Limnea ovata 
Cercaria ocellata 







Cercaria neerlandica 8 
Zajicek, D., 1963 b, 258 
Nasir, P., 1964 b, 31 
Rio Manzanares 
Nasir, P., 1964 c, 34 
Rio Manzanares 
Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
1929 a, 508; 1930 a 
Beverley-Burton, Μ., 1963 b 
Honer, M. R., 1963 a, I09 
all from Netherlands 
Robinson, D. L. Η., I96I с 
vicinity of Winches Farm 
Field Station, St. Albans 
Berghen, P., I964 a 
Honer, M. R., 196З a, 109 












Cercaria helvetica. VI 
Cercaria notccotyli-attenuati 
Cercaria molinellae-anceps 
Cercaria echinoparyphii spec. II 
Metacercaria moliniellae-anceps 
Tetracotylea cotyluri spec. 
Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
1961 a, 193 
Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
1962 a, 423 
Zajicek, D., 196З b, 258 
Zajicek, D., I963 d 
all from South Bohemia 
Lymnaea peregra ovata 
Fascioloides magna 
Erhardová, В., 19бЗ a, 
Zdárská, Ζ., 19бЗ а 




Echinoparyphium recurvatum (hepatopankreas) 
Hypoderaeum conoideum (hepatopankreas) 
Moliniella anceps (hepatopankreas) 
Cotylurus sp. II (hepatopankreas) 
Cotylurus cornutus (obojetná zláza) 
Cercaria limnaeae-ovatae (hepatopankreas) 




Erasmus, D. A., 1962 b 
Erhardová, В.. I963 a, Í9 
Velasquez, С. С., I964 а, 107 
Philippines 
Vojtek, J., 1964 a 
Lymnaea pereger 
Apatemon gracilis minor 





Lymnaea peregra peregra 
Apatemon cobitidis 
cobitidis 
Apatemon cobitidis proterorhini n. ssp. 







Lymnaea peregra peregra 
Cotylurus cornutus 
Lymnaea peregra peregra Zajicek, D., 1963 d 








Tetracotylea cotyluri spec. 
Limnaea peregra peregra Zdárská, Ζ., 1963 а 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum all from Czechoslovakia 
(hepatopankreas) 
Cercaria limnaeae-ovatae (hepatopankreas) 
Cercaria helvetica XXVII (hepatopankreas) 
Moliniella anceps 
Zajicek, D., 196З с 
Lymnaea peregra peregra 
Hymenolepis compressa 
Zajicek, D., 196З b, 258 
Zdárská, Ζ., 19бЗ а 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Limnaea peregra ovata 
Notocotylus attenuatus 
(hepatopankreas) 
Echinostoma revolutum (hepatopankreas) 
Echinoparyphium aconiatum (hepatopankreas) 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum (hepatopankreas) 
Cyclocoelum microstomum 
Cotylurus cornutus (obojetná zláza) 
Tetracotyle sp. (obojetná zláza) 




















Hypoderaeum dingeri n. sp. 
Lymnaea rubiginosa 
Echinostoma lindoense 




Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
I929 a, 508; I93O a 
Velasquez, C. C., I964 a, 107 
Philippines 
Velasquez, C. C., 1964 c, 557 
Quezon City, Philippines 
Harinasuta, C.; and 
Kruatrachue, Μ., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Lie Kian Joe, I963 a, 23 
Lie Kian Joe, 1964 a 
all from Kuala Lumpur 
Lie Kian Joe, 1964 b 
Malaya 
Berghen, P., I964 a 











Honer, M. R., 1963 a, 109 
all from Netherlands 
Limnea stagnalis 
Cercaria ocellata 
Limnaea stagnalis (nat. 
and exper. 
Plagiorchis elegans 
Limnaea stagnalis (nat. and 
exper.) 
Plagiorchis elegans 
Robinson, D. I·. Η., I96I с 
vicinity of Winches Farm 
Field Station, St. Albans 
Styczynska-Jurewicz, 
I96I a, 193 E. 
Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 










Plagiorchis blatnensis spec 
Moliniella anceps 
Zajicek, D., 196З b, 258 
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Lymnaea stagnalis Zajicek, D., 1963 d 
Cercaria opisthioglyphe- all from South Bohemia 
ranae 
Cercaria gracilis 















Metacercaria plagiorchidis spec. 
Tetracotylea cotyluri spec. 
Limnaea stagnalis ZdárskS, Ζ., 196З a 
Notocotylus attenuatus all from Czechoslovakia 
(hepatopankreas) 
Echinostoma revolutum (hepatopankreas) 
Echinoparyphium aconiatum (hepatopankreas) 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum (hepatopankreas) 
Cyclocoelum microstomum 
Opisthioglyphe ranae (hepatopankreas) 
Cotylurus sp. (hepatopankreas) 
Cotylurus cornutus (obojetná zláza) 
Diplostomum spathaceum (hepatopankreas) 
Trichobilharzia ocellata (hepatopankreas) 
Cercaria limnaeae-ovatae (hepatopankreas) 
Cercaria helvetica XXVII (hepatopankreas) 
Xiphidiocercaria II (hepatopankreas) 





Zajicek, D., 1963 b, 258 










Cercaria neerlandica 4 
Bourns, T. К. R., 1963 b,937 
all from Ontario 
Honer, M. R., 1963 а, 109 























[Lyrurus tetrix] teterev 
helminths 
Lyrurus tetrix britannicus 






Kratochvil, Ζ., 1965 a, 252 
Grados В., 0.; Fernandez R., 
W.; and de la Calzada, J., 
1961 a 
Trujillo, Peru 
Walton, В. С.; and Walls, К. 
W., 1964 a 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
Orihel, T. C.; and Ash, L. 
R., 1964 a, 59O 
west-central Louisiana 
Ivashkin, V. M.; Khromova, L. 
Α.; and Shrnytova, G. la., 
1963 b 
SSSR 
Ivashkin, V. M.; Khromova, L. 
Α.; and Shrnytova, G. la., 
1964 a 
Jogis, V., 1962 a 
Estonia 
Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
G.; Kovaievskii, lu. V.; and 
Tupikova, Ν. V., 1964 a, I7 
all from Kirov oblast 
Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, W., 
1963 a 
Rykovskii, A. S., I958 a 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
R. A. , 1962 a 
Argentina 
Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
R. Α. , I962 a 
Argentina 
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Mabuya sp. (vesiculaire) 
Eimeria [sp.] 








Brygoo, E. R., 1963 d 
Madagascar 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 266 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
ile Europa, Madagascar 
Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Ε., 1962 a 
all from Formosa 
Mabuya dissimilis (intes- Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
tino delgado) 19 63 a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas 
Mabuya maculata (intestino Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
delgado) 19бЗ a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas Brasil 
Mabuya maculilabris (in- Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
testino delgado) 1963 a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas 
Mabuya multifasciata (in- Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
testino delgado) 1963 a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas 
Mabuya perroteti (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Pirhemocyton chamaeleonis all from Α. 0. F. Soudan 
η. sp. 
Pirhemocyton mabuyae n. sp. [nomen nudum] 
Mabuya perrotetii (intes- Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
tino delgado) 1963 a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas 
Mabuya perroteti Brygoo, E. R., 1963 с 
Ascaridia numidae Madagascar 
Macaca cyclopis Swinhoe, Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
I862 1964 a 




Macaca cyclopsis [sic] Schad, G. A.; and Anderson, R. 
(peritracheal tissue, dia- C-, 1963 a, 799 
phragm) Chia-I Hsien, Taipei Hsien, 
Macacanema formosana η.sp. Formosa 
Macacus cynomolgus Pokorny, J.; Hübner, J.; and 
Toxoplasma gondii Zàstëra, Μ., 19б1 а 
Dollfus, R. P. F., 196З с 
Pnompenh (Cambodge) 
Le-Van-Hoa, I964 a 
Viet-Nam 
Macacus cynomolgus 




(cavités thoracique et 
abdominale) 
Taenia saigoni n. sp. 
Macaca irus Eiyles, D. E. ; Dunn, F. L. ; 
Plasmodium coatneyi Warren, McW.; and Guinn, Ε., 
I963 a 
Cebu island area,Philippines 
Macaca irus Eyles, D. E.; and Warren, Μ., 






Macaca irus Edeson, J. F. B.; aid Wharton, 
Wuchereria malayi R. H., 1962 a 







Honjo, S.; et al, 1963 a 
Honjo, S.; et al, 19бг a 
Macaca irus (duodenum and Lie Kian Joe; and Kong, O.-Y. 
small intestine) C., 1963 a, 487 
Hooperstrongylus orientalis Malaya 
nov. sp. 
Macaca irus Wharton, R. H., I962 b 
Dirofilaria magnilarvata 
Macaca irus Honjo, S.; et al, 1963 a 
Armillifer maniliformis 
Pneumonyssus sp. 
Macaca mulatta (exper.) Eyles, D. E.; Dunn, F. L.; 
Plasmodium coatneyi Warren, McW.; and Guinn, Ε., 
1963 a 
Macaca mulatta (skeletal Mandour, Α. Μ., 1964 a 
muscles) 
Sarcocystis sp. 
Macaca mulatta (exper.) Dutt, S. С., I965 а 
Schistosoma incognitum 







Macaca mulatta Lie Kian Joe; and Kong, O.-Y. 
(duodenum, small intestine) C., 1963 a, 487 
Hooperstrongylus orientalis India 
nov. sp. 
Macaca mulatta (rhesus maj- Karasszon, D., I962 a 
mot) 
Prosthenorchis spiralis 
Macaca mulatta Karasszon, D., 1962 a 
Armillifer moniliformis 
Pneumonyssus simicola 
Macaca nemestrina Edeson, J. F. В.: and Wharton, 
(exper.) R. H., 1962 a 
Wuchereria malayi 
Macaca nemestrina Lie Kian Joe; and Kong, O.-Y. 
(duodenum, small intestine) С., 196З a, 487 
Hooperstrongylus orientalis Malaya 
nov. sp. 
Macaca radiata Eìyles, D. E., I963 a, 872,880 
Plasmodium inui subsp. Southern India 
shortti 
Plasmodium [n. sp.] Nilgiris, Madras State,India 
Macaca radiata Trapido, H.; Goverdhan, M. K.; 
Haemaphysalis spinigera Rajogopalan, P. K.; and 
H. turturis Rebello, M. J., 1964 a 
H. papuana all from Shimoga District, 








Macaca speciosa (blood, Liu, Ε.-H.; and Fan, J.-K., 
bone marrow) 1964 a 
Hepatocystis semnopitheci Kwangsi 
Macellocerus sp. Theodorides, J., [i960 d], 26 
Stylocephalus oblongatus Madagascar 
Macoma nasuta DeMartini, J. D., 1964 a 
Telolecithus pugetensis (exper.) 
Hacoma nasuta DeMartini, J. D.; and Pratt, 
(exper.) I., 1964 a 
Telolecithus pugetensis 
Macrobrachium sp. Alicata, J. E.; and McCarthy, 
Angiostrongylus canton- D. D. , 1964 a > 608 
ensis island of Rarotonga 
Edeson, J. F. В.; and Wharton, 
R. H., 1962 a 

















(bord postérieur du patag-
ium) 




sis sp. nov. 
Macrones vittatus (Bloch) 
(small intestine) 
Zeylanechinorhynchus long! 
nuchalis nov. sp. 
Macropodus cupanus 
Transversotrema patial-
ense (under the scales) 
Macropodus cupanus 










Eimeria cunnamullensis sp. 
nov. 
Rai, S. L. , 1964 a 
Khandari River, India 
Panin, V. la.; and Sumenkova, 
Ν. I., I963 a 
Michajlow, W., I962 a 
Michajlow, W., 1962 a 
Domrow, R., 1964 с 
Pine Creek, Northern 
Territory, Australia 
Fain, Α.; and Nadchatram, M., 
251 
Fort Betis, Ulu Kelantan, 
Malaisie 
de Silva, P. H. D. H., 1963 c, 
47 
Arugam Kalapu, Eastern Pro-
vince, Ceylon 
Fernando, C. H.; and Furtado, 
J. I., 196З a, 142 
Ceylon 
Crusz, H.; Ratnayake, W. E.; 
and Sathananthan, A- H., 1964a 
Batalagoda, Ceylon 
Fernando, С. H.; and Furtado, 
J. I., 196З a, 142 
Ceylon 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
ЗО6, 310 
all from Australia 
Mykytowycz, R., 1964 a 
all from eastern Australia 
Eimeria gungahlinensis sp. nov. 
Eimeria purchasei sp. nov. 
Eimeria kogoni sp. nov. 












Karyolysus ? sp. 
Eimeria [sp.] (vêsiculaire) 










Clay, T., 1959 b, 149 
Rennell Island 
Burukovskii, R. N., I963 a 
Beloe more 
Burukovskii, R. N., I963 a 
Beloe more 
Ichihara, Α.; et al, I963a 
Bay of Tokyo, Japan 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З d 
all from Madagascar 
Shiino, S. Μ., 1958 b, 105 
Indian Ocean 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 
Jamaica 
Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 381 
all from Congo 
Khalil, L. F., 1963 e, 311» 
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Male, See [Homo sapiens] 
Mallivora. See Mellivora. 
Malpolon monspessulanus Dollfus, R. P. F. 
(intestin) all from Maroc 
Centrorhynchus (Sphaerirostris) sp. A 




Man. See [Homo sapiens] 
Manis pentadactyla penta-




Emerson, K. C., I962 
North America 
Myers, J. В.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1964 a 
all from. Taiwan (Formosa) 
Harinasuta, C., 1962 b 
all from Thailand 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 










Filarial larvae type II 
















Filarial larvae type I 
F. " " II 
Mansonia bonneae (exper.) 
Brugia malayi 
Mansonia crassipes 
Filarial larvae type I 













Filarial larvae type I 





Filarial larvae type IV 
Dirofilaria repens (exper, 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
East Pahang, Malayi 
Harinasuta, C., 1962 b 
Thailand 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Wharton, R. H.; Laing, A.B.G.; 
and Cheong, W. Η. , I963 a,250 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
all from East Pahang,Malaya 
Harinasuta, C., 1962 b 
Thailand 
Thailand 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
all from East Pahang, Malaya 
Wharton, R.H.; Laing, A.B.G.; 
and Cheong, W. Η., 196З a,249, 
250 
all from Malaya 
Wharton, R. H., I962 b 
East Pahang, Malaya 
) 
HOSTS 157 
Mansonia (Mansonia) Burton, G. J., 19бЗ c, 871 
humeralis British Guiana 
Wuchereria bancrofti 
Mansonia indiana Harinasuta, C., 1962 b 
Brugia malayi Thailand 
Mansonia indiana (exper.) Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Brugia malayi 
В. pahangi 
Mansonia nigrosignata Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Dirofilaria repens all from East Pahang, Malaya 
D. immitis 
Filarial larvae type I 
F. " " II 
F. " " IV 
Mansonia uniformis Harinasuta, C. , 1962 b 
Brugia malayi Thailand 
Mansonia uniformis Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Brugia pahangi (exper.) all from East Pahang,Malaya 
В. malayi 
Filarial larvae type I 
F. " 11 II 
Mansonia uniformis (exper.) Wharton, R. H.; Laing, A.B.G.; 
Brugia malayi and Cheong, W. Η., 1963 a,250 
Marmosa alstoni alstoni Montero-Gei, F.; Alvarado-
Trypanosoma rangeli Cerdas, E.; Chinchilla-Carmona, 
M.; and Vargas, R. Α., 196l a 
[Marmota sp.] lentami Kudriavtseva, K. F., [1957 a] 






Marmota baibacina (nests) Bgytova, S. I.; Bibikova, V. 
Haemogamasus bifurcatus Α.; and Berendiaeva, E. L., 
sp. n, 1964 a, 138 
Kirghizia 
Marmota baibacina Kastsch. Tudin, B. S.; Markina, А. В.; 
Hypodermatidae and Telegin, V. I., 1964 a 
Gorno-Altai oblast 
Marmota baibacina Sharets, A. S. ; et al, [l95?a] 
control of ectoparasites, methyl bromide 
Marmota menzbieri Kasch- Svanbaev, S. Κ., I963 a 
karov, 1925 (intestine) all from Western Tian-Shan 
Eimeria monacis 
E. os 
E. menzbieri η. sp. 
Eimeria sp. 
Isospora sp. 
Marmota menzbieri Svanbaev, S. Κ., 1964 a, 764 
Eimeria menzbieri sp. n. Kazakhstan 
Marmota mcnax (central Richter, С. В.; and Kradel, 
nervous system) D. C., 1964 a, 1230 
Nematoda sp. Pennsylvania 
Marmota monax McLean, D. M.; de Vos, Α.; 
Ixodes cookei and Quantz, J. E., 1964 a 
North Bay area, Ontario, 
Canada 
Marmota monax Mathewson, J. A. ; and Hyland, 
Enderleinellus marmotae Κ. E. (jr.), I962 a, 173 
Rhode Island 
Mathewson, J. Α.; and Hyland, 
Κ. E. (jr.), 1964 a, I62 




Marmota sibirica Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
Haemogamasus mandschuricus 1964 a, 115, 116 
Haemogamasus kitanoi all from China 
[Martes sp.] kunitsa Shakhmatova, V. I., I963 a 
(exper.) 
Taenia intermedia (adult) 
Martes flavigula Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
Nanophyetus salmincola 42 
Far East 
Martes flavigula Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
Mesocestoides lineatus 42 
Far East 
Martes flavigula Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
Uncinaria stenocephala 42 







Martes foina Erxl. (Intes- Edelényi, В.; and Szabó, I., 
tinum) 196З a, 276 
Euparyphium melis Hungary 
Martes foina Erxl. (In- Edelényi, В.; and Szabó, I., 
testinum) 196З a, 276 
Taenia martis Hungary 
Martes martes Soltys, Α., 1962 b, 73 
Euparyphium melis (small all from Lublin Palatinate, 
intestine) Poland 
Alaria alata (body cavity) 
[Martes martes] lesnykh Shimalov, V. T., I963 a 
kunits 
Spirometra erinacei janickii(subdermal tissue) 
Taenia tenuicollis (small intestine) 
Mesocestoides lineatus " " 
all from Byelorussia 
Martes martes (thoracic and Soltys, Α., 1962 b, ?4 
abdominal cavities) 
Sparganum sp. Lublin Palatinate, Poland 
Martes martes (oesophagus Soltys, Α., 1962 b, 7^ 
and stomach) 
Capillaria putorii Lublin Palatinate, Poland 
Martes martes (L.) Skuratowicz, W., 1963 а 
Chaetopsylla matina Poland 
Martes melampus melampus Miyazaki, I., I96I с, 
Paragonimus kellicotti Fukuoka (Giappone), Japan 
Martes pennanti pennanti Anderson, R. C., I963 b, 8o4 
(lungs) 
Trilobostrongylus bioccai Algonquin Park, Ontario, 
n. sp. Canada 
Martes zibellina Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
Mesocestoides lineatus 42 
Taenia skrjabini all frcm Far East 
Martes zibellina (small Kontrimavichus, V. L.; and 
intestine) Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Taenia skrjabini all from Kamchatka 
Mesocestoides lineatus 
[Martes zibellina] sobol' Petrov, A. M.; and Dubnitskii, 
Α. Α., 1959 с 














Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
42 
all from Far East 
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Martes zibellina Kontrimavichus, V. L.; and 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Ascaris columnaris (small intestine) 
Molineus patens -(small intestine) 
Crenosoma petrowi (bronchi) 
Filaroides martis (lungs) 
Sobolevingylus petrowi (lungs) 
Mustelevingylus skrjabini (lungs) 
Physaloptera sibirica (intestine) 
Capillaria putorii (stomach) 
Thominx aerophilus (bronchi) 
Trichinella spiralis 
Soboliphyme baturini (stomach) 
all from Kamchatka 
Martes zibellina kamtscha- Violovich, Ν. Α., 19бЗ a 







Martula urbica urbica Rothschild, Μ., 1963 b, 159 
Ceratophyllus rusticus Tring and Ashton Wold, 
England 
Mastacembelus armatus Agrawal, V., 1964 b, 219 
(Lacep.) (intestine) Gomti river at Lucknow 
Prosotocus mastacembeli n. sp. 
Mastacembalus armatus Saksena, J. N., 1958 b, 227 
(intestine) 
Allocreadium armatus ri. sp. Raipur 
Mastacembelus armatus Fernando, С. H.; and Furtado, 
(Lacep.) (small intestine) J. I., 196З a, 142 
Senga lucknowensis Ceylon 
Mastacomys fuscus Domrow, R., I963 b 
Laelaps cybiala, n. sp. New South Wales, Victoria, 
and Tasmania 
Masticophis flagellum Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
Hirstiella sp. 1964 a, 266 
Trombicula arenicola all from Nevada 
Mastochilus sp. (intestino) Travassos, L. P.5 and Kloss, 
Xyo histráx G. R., [19б2 а], 37 
Australia 
Mastomys coucha Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 111 
Androlaelaps marshalli 
(= A. africanus) all from République du 
Laelaps muricola Ccngo 
Mastomys coucha Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38I, 
Laelaps giganteus 382 
Laelaps lamborni all from Congo 
Laelaps muricola 
Mastomys natalensis Hubbard, C. A., 1963 b, 407 
XenopsyIla morgandaviesi Arusha, Tanganyika 
Mastomys (or Rattus) nata" Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 с , 455~ 
lensis sspp. 456 




Leptopsylla aethiopica nakuruensis 
Nosopsyllus incisus 
Stivalius torvus 
Leptopsylla aethiopica aethiopica 
Echidnophaga-gallinacea 
Ctenophthalmus evidens wilkesi 
Dinopsyllus longifrons 
Mastomys natalensis Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38I, 
Laelaps brazzai 382 
Laelaps echidninus all from Congo 
Laelans nraomvia 
Mastomys natalensis victor- Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 b, 415 
iae Njombe, Tanganyika 
Ctenophthalmus gilliesi η. sp. 
Matuta victor (gut) Anantaraman, S., 196З a, 311 
Scolex pleuronectis sea at Madras 
Matuta victor Anantaraman, S., 196З b, 316 
Echinobothrium lateroporum Madras 
Mazama sp. de Beaurepaire Aragao, H. 
Amblyomma ovale 
A. aureolatum 
and da Fonseca, F., I96I b 
all from Brasil 
Meadowlark, Eastern. See [sturnella magna] 
Mecocerculus stictopterus Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 1963 a, 
albocaudatus 308 
Brüelia niquitaoi sp. n. La Teta de Niquitao, Estado 
de Trujillo, Venezuela 
Megacephalon (=Macroce- Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
phalon) maleo S. Müller 1964 a 
Colpocephalum maleonis Celebes; ?Zoological Gardens, 
η. sp. London 
Megaleia rufa Mykytowycz, R., 1964 a 
Eimeria wilcanniensis sp. all from eastern Australia 
nov. 
Eimeria toganmainensis sp. nov. 
Megalops sp. (muscles) Anantaraman, S., 196З a, 310 
Scolex pleuronectis sea at Madras 
Megapodius freycinet frey- Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
cinet Gaimard 1964 a 
Colpocephalum freycineti Halmahera 
n. sp. 
Megapodius reinwardt rein- Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
wardt 1964 a 
Colpocephalum alecturae n.sp. 
Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
1964 a 
Megapodium rubripes var. 
Diperreyi 
Colpocephalum majesticum 
Melanitta americana Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
(intestine) Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-








(duodenum and small intestine) 
Gymnophallus ceratostomus 
Australapatemon sp. 
Prosthogonimus pellucidus (oviduct) 
Eucotyle cohni (urinary canal of kidneys) 
Gymnophallus deliciosus (gall bladder and 
caecum) 
G. ovolepens (gall bladder) 
Notocotylus dafilae (caecum) 
N. gibbus " all from Kamchatka 
Melanitta americana Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Leonov, 




Melanitta americana Ryzhikov, Κ. M., I963 d 








Echinuria borealis asiatica 
Melanitta deglandi Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
(intestine) Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
Cotylurus japonicus rov, 0. I., I963 a 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum all frorrt Kamchatka 
Notocotylus attenuatus 




Leonov, V. A.; Ryzhikov, 
K. M.; Tsimbaliuk, A. K.; 
and Belogurov, 0. I., 1963 a. 
— Continued. 
Orchipedum tracheicola (trachea and nasal cavity) 
Eucotyle cohni (urinary canal of kidneys) 
Hyptiasmus theodori(nasal cavity) 
Australapatemon sp. (duodenum and small intestine) 
Melanitta deglandi Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 a 
Hymenolepis microsoma all from Primorye 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris 
Melanitta deglandi Ryzhikov, К. M., I963 d 







Capillaria (s. 1.) sp. 
Melanitta fusca (L.) Odening, Κ., 196З e, 42 
(Dünndarm) Berliner Tierparks 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum 
Melanitta fusca Reimer, L., 1963 b, 253, 258, 
Microphallus fusiformis 2б1, 264 
nov. sp. (Dünndarm) all from Hiddensee, Mittlere 
Microphallus papillorobustus Ostsee 
Levinseniella brachysoma 
Maritrema subdolum 
Melanitta nigra (intestine) James, E. L., 1964 a, 40 
Gymnophalloides oedemiae all from Kent 
Parvatrema affine 
Melanitta nigra Reimer, L., I963 b, 259, 26l, 
Microphallus primus 264 
Levinseniella brachysoma all from Insel Hiddensee, 
Maritrema subdolum mittlere Ostsee 
Melanocorypha bimaculata Meklenburtsev, R. Ν., I962 a, 
Haemaphysalis punctata 24 
Central Asia 
MelanocratuK sp. Theodorides, J., [i960 d], I7, 
Gregarira sp. 29 
Clavicephalus madagascariensis n. g., n. sp. 
all from Madagascar 
Crusζ, H.; Ratnayake, W. E.; 
and Sathananthan, Α. Η., 
1964 a 
Batalagoda, Ceylon 
Czaplinski, В., I962 a, l46 
Poland 
























Histomonas wenrichi n. sp. 
Czaplinski, В., 1962 d, 396 
all from Poland 
Briand, L. J.; and Rivard, I., 
1964 a 
all from Quebec 
Briand, L. J.; and Rivard, I., 
1964 a 
Quebec 
Briand, L. J.; and Rivard, I., 
1964 a 
Quebec 
Briand, L. J.; and Rivard, I., 
1964 a 
Quebec 
Lund, E. E., 196З a, 401 
[Meleagris gallopavo] pavo Menchaca, E. S., 1963 a, 252 
(esófago, buche y estómago 
glandular) 
Trichomonas gallinae 
[Meleagris gallopavo] turkey Simió, C. P.; et al, I96I e 
Toxoplasma gondii Yugoslavia 
Meleagris gallopavo Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Prosthogonimus ovatus Indonesia 
[Meleagris gallopavo] turkey Fagasinski, Α., I962 a, 348, 
Echinostoma revolutum 350, 351 
(small intestine, caecum, rectum) 
Echinostoma robustum (small intestine) 
Prosthogonimus (Macrogenotrema) cuneatus (bursa Fabricii, 
oviduct, intestine) 
all from Poland 
Vasilev, I., 1962 с 









Prosthogonimus (Prosthogonimus) ovatus 
Notocotylus attenuatus (Rud., l809) 
[Meleagris gallopavo] Vasilev, I.; and Denev, I., 
turkey (exper.) 1963 a 
Philophthalmus sp. Bulgaria 
Meleagris galopavo Costa, H. M. A.; and Freitas, 
Hymenolepis sp. M. G., I962 a 
Brazil 
[Meleagris gallopavo]turkey Fagasinski, Α., 19б2 a, 352, 
(small intestine) 354 
Echinolepis carioca all from Poland 
Sobolevicanthus gracilis 
Choanotaenia infundibulum 
Raillietina (Skrjabinia) cesticillus 
Meleagris gallopavo Vasilev, I. , I962 с 
Raillietina (R.) tetragona all from Bulgaria 
R. (R. ) echiricbothrida 
R. (Skrjabinia) cesticillus 
R. (S.) circumvallata 
Dicranotaenia carioca 
Drepanidotaenia przewalskii 
Hymenolepis (s. lato) meleagridis 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris 
Amoebotaenia sphenoides 
Choanotaenia infondibulum [sic] 
Rhabdometra nigropunctata 
Meleagris galopavo Costa, Η. Μ. Α.; and Freitas, 
Subulura brumpti M. G., 1962 a 




[Meleagris gallopavo]turkey Fagasinski, Α., 1962 a, 354, 
Trichostrongylus tenuis 358, 359, 362 
(small intestine and caeca) all from Poland 
Ascaridia dissimilis (small intestine) 
Heterakis gallinarum (caeca, small intestine, rectum) 
Capillaria obsignata (small intestine; caeca) 
Capillaria caudinflata (small intestine) 
Capillaria bursata (small intestine) 
Eucoleus annulatus (crop, oesophagus, beak cavity) 
Thominx collaris (small intestine, caeca) 
[Meleagris gallopavo] Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
indeiki skaia, N. N., 19б2 a 
Ascaridia galli Volgograd oblast 
[Meleagris gallopavo] Savvateeva, I. Α., I963 a 
domashnei indeiki Georgian SSR 
Ascaridia dissimilis 






























Vasilev, I., 1962 c  
all from Bulgaria 
Vasilev, I., 19б2 с 
Bulgaria 
Fedorenko, I. 0., 1962 a 
all from Ukraine 
Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, W., 
1963 a 
Price, R. D.;and Beer, J. R., 
1964 a 
Formosa; Virgin Islands; 
Puerto Rico 
[Meleagris gallopavo] turkey Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
checklist of parasites, 




































Great Britain. Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food and Department of Agri-
culture and Fisheries for 
Scotland, 1963 a 
Ireland. Department of Agri-
culture, 1963 a 
Birovå-Volosinovicovå, V., 
196З a 
all from Slovakia 
Kontrimavichus, V.L., 196*· a, 
42 
all from Far East 
Soltys, Α., 1962 b, 73 
Lublin Palatinate, Poland 
Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
42 
all from Far East 
Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
42 
all from Far East 
Meles meles 
Trichinella spiralis 
Meles meles (small in-
testine) 
Uncinaria criniformis 
[Meies meles] barsuk 
Pulex irritans 
Meles meles "badger" 
Echidnoihaga gallinacea 
Meles meles 
Paraceras melis melis 
Meles meles canescens 
Nenov, S., 1962 a 
Bulgaria 
Soltys, Α., 1962 b, 7k 
Lublin Palatinate, Poland 
Isaeva, E. V.; and Kuliev, M. 
G., 1963 a 
Azerbaidzhán 
Rak, Η., 1964 a 
Iran 
Ressi, F., 196З a 
lower Austria 
Klein, J. Μ., 196З b, 251 
Chaetopsylla (Chaetopsylla) trichosa avicenni ssp. n. 
Ctenophthalmus (Paractenophthalmus) dolichus kurdensis 
ssp. n. all from Iran 
Klein, J. M.; et al, 196З a, 
345 
all from Iran 




Chaetopsylla (C.) trichosa 
avicenni 
Paraceras melis melis 
Xenopsylla buxtoni 
Stenoponia tripectinata irakana 
Coptopsylla lamellifer du-
binini 
Melierax gabar (sang) Ròusselot, R., 1953 a 
Leucocytozoon (type allonge) A. 0. F. Soudan 








Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
and Hoogstraal, Η., 1963 a, 
518 
all from Kassala Province, 
Sudan 
Reimer, L., I963 b, 265 
Hiddensee, mittlere Ostsee 
Mallivora [sic] indica 
(intestine) 
Artyfechinostomum sufrartyfex 
Srivastava, S. C., 1964 a 
Mellivora indica 
Physaloptera fuelleborni 
Mallivora [sic] indica 
Strongyloides akbari 
Melogale moschata subau.-





tiaca Swinhoe, 1862 
Trichodectes kuntzi n. sp. 
Gupta, V. P.; and Pande, В. 
P., 1963 b, 199, 201 
Srivastava, S. С., 1964 а 
Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Emerson, К. C., 1964 d 
Formosa 
Melolontha sp. Leibersperger, E., i960 a 
Cephalobellus melolonthae Deutschland 
η. sp. 
Melolontha hippocastani F. Ipat'eva, G. V., I963 a, 944 
Filipjevimermis pologenzevi Briansk oblast 
sp. n. 
Melolontha hippocastani Popov, A.; et al, I960 a 





Couturier, A·, 1963 a 
Alsace 









(beak and eyes) 
Cnemidocoptes pilae 
Melopsittacus undulatus 
Knemidokoptes [sic] pilae 
Melospiza georgiana (liver) 








Syringophilus seiuri n.sp. 
Popov, A.; et al, I960 a 
Bulgaria 
Began, J. S., 196З a, 184 
Live Oak Point, Florida 
do Amarai, V.; and Birgel, E. 
H., 1964 a 
Brasil 
0·Grady, В., I960 b 
New Zealand 
Ellis, C. J., 196З a, 488 
Chickasaw County, Iowa 
Beck, E. В.; Allred, С. M.; 
and Brinton, E. P., 1963 a 
Nevada 
Ellis, С. J., 1963 a, 488 
Chickasaw County, Iowa 
Clark, G. Μ., 1964 b 
Beltsville, Maryland 
Melospiza melodia juddi Hodasi, J. Κ. M., 196З b, 
(small intestine) 1227 
Leucochloridium melospizae Manitoba 





















Alaria (Alaria) americana 
Mephitis mephitis (bronchi 
and bronchioles) 
Crenosoma canadensis n. sp 
Mephitis mephitis (brain 
impression smears) 




Mephitis mephitis nigra 
toxoplasmosis 
Meretrix casta (liver) 
Scolex nleuronectis 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С·.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Saunders, D. C., 1964 a, 221 
southwest Florida 
Krampitz, Η. E., 1959 b 
El Salvador 
Morgan, A. F., 1963 а 
Walton, В. С.; and Walls, К. 
W., 1964 а 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
Dubois, G., 196З b, 119 
Itasca Park, Minnesota 
Webster, W. Α., 1964 a 
Hull, Quebec, Canada 
Webster, W. A.; and Beaure-
gard, Μ., 1964 a 
Ontario 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Kyland, 
К. E. (jr.), 1964 a, 162 
Rhode Island 
M/óller, T.; and Nielsen, S.W., 
1964 a 
all from Connecticut 
Anantaraman, S., 1963 a, 311 
sea at Madras 
Pillai, Ν. Κ., I963 a, 24l 
QuiIon, Kerala 
Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-





Echinoparyphium recurvatum rov, О. 1.Д963 a 




Tracheophilus sisowi (trachea) 
Australapatemon sp. (duodenum 
and small intestine) 




Ryzhikov, К. M., 1963 d 












Cryptocotyle lingua (duodenum) 
Pseudospelotrema japonicum (rectum 
and caecum) 
Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
rov, 0. I., 1963 a 
all from Kamchatka 




E. mergi palaearcticus n. 
subsp. (Vorderer und mitt-
lerer Dünndarm) 
Odening, К., 1963 e 
all from Berliner Tierparks 
Odening, Κ., 1963 f, 174, I76 
all from Berlin Tierpark 
Mergus merganser merganser 
(Dünndarm) 
Paracoenogonimus ovatus 
Diplostomum (Diplostomum) mergi 
Mergus merganser Spasskaxä, L. P., 1964 b, 37 
Ligula intestinalis all from Tuva 
Schistocephalus solidus 
Mergus merganser Czaplinski, В., 19б2 с, 280, 
Streptocara crassicauda 281 
(under corneous membrane of ventricle) 
Tetrameres fissispina (inside glands of glandular ven-
tricle, mucous membrane of glandular ventricle, and 
mucous membrane of oesophagus near the glandular ven-
tricle) 
Capillaria mergi (caecum, rectum and small intestine) 





1962 d, 397 
Mergus merganser Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 d 
Contracaecum turkestanicum (intestine, stomach) 
Tetrameres sp. (prcventriculus) 
Capillaria mergi (small intestine) 
Eustrongylides mergorum (muscular stomach) 









Cryptocotyle lingua (duodenum) 
Tristriata anatis (caecum) 
Leonov, V.A.; Ryzhikov, K.M.; 
Tsimbaliuk, A.K.; and Belogu-
rov, 0. I., 1963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
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Mergus serrator Reimer, L., 1963 b, 264 
Maritrema subdolum Hiddensee, mittlere Ostsee 
Mergus serrator Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Diphyllobothrium dendri- Primorye 
ticum 
Mergus serrator Ryzhikov, K. Μ., I963 d 
Contracaecum turkestanicum (intestine, stomach) 
Capillaria mergi (small intestine) 


















Meriones crassus Sun., 
1842 
Xenopsylla astia 






(ne'st and burrow) 
Xenopsylla nubica 
Xenopsylla conformis mycerini 
Coptopsylla sp. n. 
Stenoponia tripectinata medialis/irakana 
Nosopsyllus (Gerbillophilus) theodori 
Nosopsyllus (Gerbillophilus) pringlei 
Gvozdev, E. V.; and Agapova, 
A. I., 1963 b 
Gvozdev, E. V.; and Agapova, 
A. I., 1963 b 
Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, Μ., 
1962 a, 425 
all from Egypt 
Klein, J. M.; et al, 196З a, 
546 
all from Iran 
Lewis, R. Ε., 1964 b, 3l4, 
315, 316 
all from Saudi Arabia 











Veisov, Α. Μ., 1964 a, 66 
all from Tadzhikistan 
Gvozdev, E. V. 
A. I. , 1963 b 
and Agapova, 
Zanina, Z. L.; and Tokobaev, 
Μ. Μ., 1962 a 
Catenotaenia pusilla (small intestine) 
Hydatigena taeniaeformis (thoracic & abdominal cavities) 
all from Tadzhikistan 
Meriones erythrourus Zanina, Z. L.; and Tokobaev, 
Μ. Μ., 1962 a 
Syphacia obvelata (intestine) 
Mastophorus muris (stomach & intestine) 
Gongylonema sp. (stomach wall) 
Paracanthocheilonema vite (subdermal tissue) 
Trichocephalus rhombomidis (intestine) 
Moniliformis moniliformis " 
all from Tadzhikistan 
[Meriones erythrourus] Loseva, E. I., I963 a 
krasnCkhvosteia peschanka all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
Haemaphysalis numidiana turanica 
Rhipicephalus sp. 
Hyalomma asiaticum 
Meriones gregalis Pall. 
Dermacentor nuttalli 




Flint, V. Ε., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Gvozdev, E. V.; and Agapova, 
A. I., 1963 b 




Nosopsyllus (G.) laeviceps 
gorganus ssp. n. 
Meriones libycus Klein, J. Μ., 1963 e , 1207 
Xenopsylla buxtoni all from Kurdistan, Iran 
Nosopsyllus (Gerbillophilus) iranus iranus 
Stenoponia tripectinata irakana 
Ctenophthalmus (Paractenophthalmus) dolichus kurdensis 
Rhadinopsylla (Rhadinopsylla) ucrainica 
Coptopsylla lamellifer dubinini 
Nosopsyllus (Nosopsyllus) mikulini 
Ctenophthalmus (Euctenophthalmus) iranus persicus 
Ophthalmopsylla (Opthalmopsylla) volgensis arnoldi 
Mesopsylla eucta tuschkan 
Amphipsylla schelkovnikovi schelkovnikovi 
Meriones libycus Licht., Klein, J. M.; et al, 196З a, 
1823 546 
Echidnophaga oschanini all from Iran 





Rhadionosylla (R.) ucrainica 
R. (R.) syriaca 
Ctenophthalmus (Euctenophth-





Nosopsyllus (N.) mikulini 
N. (Gerbillophilus) iranus 
iranus 
N. (G.) pringlei 
N. (G.) laeviceps gorganus 
Amphipsylla s. schelkovnikovi 
Ophthalmopsylla (0.) vol-
gensis arnoldi 
Mesopsylla eucta tuschkan 
1964 b, 315, Lewis, R. E. 
316 




Coptopsylla sp. n. 
Nosopsyllus (Gerbillophilus) theodori 
Meriones meridianus (exper.) Shevkunova, Ε. Α.; and Glush-
Toxoplasma gondii ко, I. V. , I963 a 
Meriones meridianus Pall. 
Eimeria meridiana sp. η, 
Meriones meridianus 
Veisov, Α. Μ., 1964 a, 66 
Tadzhikistan 
Zanina, Z. L.; and Tokobaev, 
Μ. Μ., 1962 a 
Catenotaenia pusilla (small intestine) 
Taenia taeniaeformis (liver & body cavity) 











Zanina, Z. L.; and Tokobaev, 
Μ. Μ., 1962 a 
all from Tadzhikistan 
Kuklina, Τ. E., I962 b 
Golodnoi steppe 
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Morozova, I. V.; Bibikova, V. 
Α.; and Kaluzhenova, Z. P., 
I963 a 
all from Sary-Ishikotrau 
[Meriones meridianus] Loseva, Ε. I.·, I963 a 
poludennaia peschanka all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 









Cosmolaelaps sp. (nest) 
Hypoaspis murinus 
Hypoaspis sp. 1 

















Xenopsylla conformis (burrow) 
Ceratophyllus iranus " 
Meriones persicus Klein, J. 
Paradoxopsyllus grenieri Iran 
n. sp. 
Meriones persicus Klein, J. 
(Biandford, 1875) I r a n 
Nosopsyllus (G.) ziarus sp.n. 
Petrova-Piontkovskaia,S.P.and 
Flint, V. Ε., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
N. N. ; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
1963 a 
Syr-Darya left bank 
Gvozdev, E. V.; and Agapova, 
Α. I., I963 b 
Isaeva, E. V.; and Kuliev, M. 
G., 1963 а 
all from Azerbaidzhán 
M., 196З с, 262 
M., 196? d, 553 
Klein, J. M., 1963 1207 
Iran 
Meriones persicus 
Xenopsylla buxtoni all from Kurdistan, 
Nosopsyllus (Gerbillophilus) iranus iranus 
Stenoponia tripectinata irakana 
Ctenophthalmus (Paractenophthalmus) dolichus kurdensis 
Rhadinopsylla (Rhadinopsylla) ucrainica 
Coptopsylla lamellifer dubinini 
Nosopsyllus (Nosopsyllus) mikulini 
Ctenophthalmus (Euctenophthalmus) iranus persicus 
Ophthalmopsylla (Ophthalmopsylla) volgensis arnoldi 
Paradoxopsyllus grenieri 
Mesopsylla eucta tuschkan 









Rhadinopsylla (R.) ucrainica 
Wagnerina schelkovnikovi 
Ctenophthalmus (Euctenophth-
almus) iranus persicus 
C. (Paractenophthalmus) dol-
ichus kurdensis 
Coptopsylla lamellifer dubinini 
Nosopsyllus (N.) mikulini 
Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a, 
546 
all from Iran 
Meriones persicus Klein, J. M. 
(KL., 1875) Continued. Continued. 
N. (Gerbillophilus) iranus 
iranus 
N. (G.) pringlei 
N. (G.) ziarus 




Mesopsylla eucta tuschkan 







Meriones shawi (sang) 
Luhsia merionis 11. sp. 






















Ogandzhanian, A. M., I963 a 
Armenian SSR 
Till, W. M., 196З a 
Yemen 
Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M 
F. Α., 1964 a 
Egypt 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Iran 
Gvozdev, Ε. V.; and Agapova, 
Α. I., 1963 b 
Bernard, J., 1963 a 
Tunisie 
Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, M., 
I962 a, 425 
all from Egypt 
Shevkunova, Ε. Α.; and Glush.-
ko, I.V., 1963 a 
Gvozdev, E. V. 
A. I., 1963 b 
Zanina, Ζ. L.; 
Μ. Μ., 1962 a 
and Agapova, 
and Tokobaev, 












Klein, J. M., 1963 d, 551 
Loseva, Ε. I., I963 a 
















Morozova,I.V.; Bibikova, V.A. 
and Kaluzhenova, Z.P., I963 a 
Sary-Ishikotrau 
Senotrusova, V. Ν., 1963 b 
all from Zaili Alatau 
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Meriones tristrami Feldman-Muhsam, В., 1962 b 
Nuttallia adleri [n. sp.] 
(erythrocytes) 
[Meriones tristrami] maloa- Isaeva, E. V.; and Kuliev, M. 
ziiskoi peschanki (nest) G., I963 a 
Ceratophyllus mokrzeckyi all from Azerbaidzhán 
C. consimilis 
Ctenophthalmus secundus 
Meriones tristrami Klein, J. M.; et al, 196З a, 
Th., 189З 546 
Xenopsylla conformis conformis 
X. buxtoni all from Iran 
Stenoponia tripectinata 
irakana 
Rhadinopsylla (R.) ucrainica 
Ctenophthalmus (Euctenophtha-





Santiago Carrara, I·, 195^ a 







Packchanian, Α. A., I964 a 
Petrova-Piontkovskaia,S.P.and 
Flint, V. Ε., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Meriones vinogradovi Klein, J. M., I963 c, 262 
Paradoxopsyllus grenieri Iran 
n. sp. 
Meriones vinogradovi Klein, J. M., I963 e, 1207 
Xenopsylla buxtoni all from Kurdistan, Iran 
Nosopsyllus (Gerbillophilus) iranus iranus 
Stenoponia tripectinata irakana 
Ctenophthalmus (Paractenophthalmus) dolichus kurdensis 
Rhadinopsylla (Rhadinopsylla) ucrainica 
Nosopsyllus (Nosopsyllus) mikulini 
Ctenophthalmus (Euctenophthalmus) iranus persicus 
Ophthalmopsylla (Ophthalmopsylla) volgensis arnoldi 
Paradoxopsyllus grenieri 
Mesopsylla eucta tuschkan 
Amphipsylla schelkovnikovi schelkovnikovi 
Klein, J. M.; et al, 196З a, 
546 






Rhadinopsylla (R.) ucrainica 
Ctenophthalmus (Euctenophth-





Nosopsyllus (Ν.) mikulini 
N. (Gerbillophilus) iranus 
iranus 
Amphipsylla s. schelkovnikovi 
Ophthalmopsylla (0.) volgensis 
arnoldi 
Paradoxopsyllus grenieri 
Mesopsylla eucta tuschkan 
Merluccius capensis Cast. Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 35, 
Chondracanthus merluccii 38 
Parabrachiella insidiosa all from Angola 
Merluccius gayi gayi Wilhelm, 0. E.; and Vargas, 
Clestobothrium [sp.] V., I960 a 
Dibothriorhynchus grossum all from zona de Concepción, 
Chile 
Merluccius poli Cad. 
Brachiella merluccii 
Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 38 
Angola 
Merops apiaster Fain, Α., i960 n, 3l0 
Ptilonyssus triscutatus 
Merops apiaster Meklenburtsev, R. N., 1962 a, 
Hyalomma plumbeum 33 
Central Asia 
[Merops apiaster] shchuka Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
zolotistaia I. Α., 1964 a 













Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
Transvaal 
Tuleshkov, Κ. Ν., I963 a 
all from Bulgaria 
Shumilo, R. P.; and Borgaren-
ko, L. F., 1963 a 
Tad.zhi kistan 
Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
Zeia river basin 
Yoeli, M.; and Most, Η., 
1964 a 
Merluccius gayi gayi 
Contracoecum [sp.] 
Wilhelm, 0. E.; and Vargas, 
V., I960 a 




Mesocricetus auratus Meyer, M. C.; and Vik, R., 
Diphyllobothrium sebago 1963 a 
Mesocricetus auratus W. Perez Fontana, V.; Saenz, Α., 
(exper.) Jr.; Paulete, J.; and Scaglia, 
Taenia echinococcus S., 196З a 
Mesocricetus auratus Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a, 
brandti (Nehr., 1898) 5^7 
Xenopsylla buxtoni all frcm Iran 
Ctenophthalmus (Euctenoph-
thalmus) iranus persicus 
C. (Palaeoctenophthalmus) 
rettigi smiti 
Rhadinopsylla (R.) ucrainica 
Nosopsyllus (N.) mikulini 
Amphipsylla s. schelkovnikovi 
Mesocyclops (Termocyclops) Vávra, J., I962 a 
dybowskii Lande (exper.) 
Bacillidium cyclopis n. sp. 
Mesocyclops edax Michajlow, W., I962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Triaenophorus crassus 
Mesocyclops leuckarti Michajlow, W., I962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Mesocyclops leuckarti Michajlow, W., I963 a 
(exper.) 
Diphyllobothrium latum ? 
Mesocyclops oithonoides Michajlow, W., I962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Mesodesma trigona (mantle Pillai, N. К., 1963 a, 235, 
cavity) 239 
Ostrincola portonoviensis all from Quilon, Kerala 
Conchyliurus fragilis 
Mesomorphus longulus Théodoridès, J., [1955 i], 
Cystocephalus algerianus 456 










Mexican immigrant. See [Homo sapiens] 
Fain, Α., I960 η, 309 
Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 
Natal 





Microcosmus savignyi (sinus 
branchiaux) 















Brygoo, E. R. 
Madagascar 
196З с 
Monniot, С., 196З а, 26З 
Banyuls-sur-Mer et de Naples 
Michajlow, W., I962 a 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M. 
and Brinton, E. P., 1963 a 
Nevada 
Sebek, Z., 1962 b, 364 
Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Austria 
Lachmajer, J., 1962 a 
Bialowieza Nat. Forest 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
196З a, 67I 
China 
Ressi, F., 196З a, 488 Micromys minutus soricinus 
Hystrichopsylla talpae talpae 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes X agyrtes smitianus 
Ctenophthalmus congener congener 
Megabothris turbidus 
Micromys minutus takasago-
ensis Tokuda, 1941 
Heligmosomum sp. 
all from lower Austria 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1964 a 
Taiwan (Formosa) 




T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) subintermedia 
T. (L.) orientalis 
T. (L.) miyazakii 
T. (Neotrombicula) tamiyai 
Kim, D. H., 1964 a 




Diplomonorchis hopkinsi n. 
'D. micropogoni n. sp. 
Lobatostoma ringens 
Micropterus dolomien [sic] 
Triaenophorus ηoduiosus 
Micropterus salmoides 
Trichodina fultoni (gills 
and skin) 






Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 222 




N., 1964 a 
Lom, J.; and Hoffman, G. L., 
1964 a 
all from Hatchery ponds, 
Kearneysville, West Virginia 
Hoffman, G. L.; and Putz, R. 










Mizelle, J. D.; and Crane, J. 
W., 1964 a 
all from Sacramento County, 
California 
Holloway, H. L.(jr.), 1964 a, 
IO7 
Virginia 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.); and 










Westhampton Lake, Virginia 
Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
1964 a 
Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
Myers, B. J. 
Ε., 1962 a 
Formosa 







Kim, D. H., 1964 a 
all from North Korea 
Microspathodon chrysurus 










[Microtus sp.] campagnol 
Oestromyia satyrus 
Microtus [sp.] 







Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Μ., 1964 a, 222 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
all from Karaganda oblast 




Υ., 1959 a, 19 
Lachmajer, J., I962 a 
Bialowieza Nat. Forest 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 671 
China 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
Haemogamasus liponyssoides 1964 a, IO9, 111 
Haemogamasus kusumotoi all from China 
Microtus agrestis 
Sarcocystis muris 
Sebek, Z., 1962 b, 364 
Microtus agrestis Sharpe, G. I., 1964 b 




Sharpe, G. I., 1964 b 
[all from England] 
Microtus agrestis (L., I761) Beaucournu, J.-C., I962 c,235 
Ctenophthalmus (C.) nobilis La Preste, Pyrênées-
dobyi subsp. nova Orientales 


















L. i. europaea 
Neotrombicula a. autumnalis 
N. a. inopinatum n. comb. 
N. (N.) japónica 








Corbet, G. В., 1964 a 
all from Inner Hebrides 
Handschin, E., 1945 a 
Sivirien, Fribourg, Switzer-
land 
Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
all from Austria 
Mead-Briggs, A. R.; and Page, 
R. J. C., 1963 a, 20 
all from Great Britain 
and Ewning, A. Sinclair, W. 
W., 1963 a 
all from North Troms dis-
trict, Norway 
Microtus agrestis 




Hystrichopsylla talpae orientalis 
Malaraeus penicilliger pedias 
Microtus agrestis Soloshenko, I. Z.; and Koren-
Haemogamasus liponyssoides berg, E. I., 1963 a 
Yaroslav oblast 
Microtus agrestis Linné 
Cheladonta costulata 










Microtus arvalis (exper.) 
Schistosoma mansoni 
Microtus arvalis (inguinal, Arvy, L., 1950 c, 195, 196 
peau de l'abdomen, paroi 
musculaire abdominale, 
cavité abdominale, glande 
sous-maxillaire, estomac, 
rate, angle gauche du colon, 
pancreas, testicule, êpididyme) 
Taenia crassiceps 
Vercammen-Granjean, P. H., 
I960 h, 107 
Gembloux 
Jirovec, 0.; Cerna, Z.; Ludvik, 
J.; and Sebek, Ζ., 196I a 
Moravské Budejovice, Jindri-
chûv Hradec 
Sebek, Z., 1962 b, 364 
Gupta, S. P., 1963 c, 149, 
155 
all from Ile Perrot 
(Quebec, Canada) 
Loos, В., 1964 a 





Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
I962 a 
Répub. Pop. Roumaine 
Burdzy, Κ., 196З a 
all from Poland 
[Microtus arvalis] obykno-






L. i. europaea 
Neotrombicula a. autumnalis 
N. a. inopinatum n. comb. 
N. a. vernalis n. comb. 
N. a. earis [n. subsp.?] 
N. (N.) japónica 
Ν. (Ν.) austriaca η. sp. 
Ν. (Digenualea) zachvatkini 
η. с omb. 
Cheladonta costulata 
С. ikaoensis 
Isaeva, E. V.; and Kuliev, M. 
G., I963 a 
all from Azerbaidzhán 
Kepka, 0., 1964 a 




Haemogamasus nidi formes 










Microtus arvalis arvalis 
(Pallas) 
Cheladonta costulata 
[η. с emb.] 
Ogandzhanian, Α. Μ., I963 a 
all from Armenian SSR 
Petrova-Piontkovskaia, S. P.; 
Flint, V. E., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Soloshenko, I. Ζ.; and Koren-
berg, Ε. I. , I963 а 
Yaroslav oblast 
Szczesniak, Ν., 1963 a, 247 
Bieszczadów 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 671 
China 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Fedosen-
ko, Α. Κ., 1963 a 
Zaili Alatau 
Vercammen-Granjean, P. H., 
I960 h, 107 
Ore him ont 
1963 488 Microtus arvalis duplicatus Ressi, F., Hystrichopsylla talpae talpae 
Ctenophthalmus assimilis all from lower Austria 
Ctenophthalmus congener congener 
Malaraeus (Amalaraeus) arvicolae 
Malaraeus (Amalaraeus) penicilliger kratochvili 
Rhadinopsylla integella 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes X agyrtes smitianus 
[Microtus arvensis] pashen- Shakhmatova, V. 
naia polevka (exper.) 
Taenia intermedia (larvocyst) 

















Lavoipierre, M. M. J., 1964 a 
Brook-6 Island, California 
Möhr, С. 0.; Beck, D. E.; and 
Brinton, E. P., 1964 a, 2, 3 
all from San Mateo County, 
California 
Mohr, С. 0.; and Stumpf, W. Α. 
1964 a 
all near San Andreas Lake, 
California 
Bgytova, S. I.; Bibikova, V. 
Α.; and Berendiaeva, E. L., 













Microtus gregalis (nests) 
Haemogamasus bifurcatus 










Chung, Η. Υ., 1959 a, 24 
all from Korea 
Li, K.-C.; and Wang, D.-C. 
(In Li, K.-C.; Hsieh, P.-C.; 
and Wang, D.-C., 1964 a),1964 b 
China 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1965 a, 67I 
China 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, II6 
China 
Bgytova, S. I'.} Bibikova, V. 
Α.; sind Berendiaeva, E. L. , 
1964 a, 138 
Tian-Shan & Kirghizia 
Iùdin, В. S.; Markina, A. В.; 
and Telegin, V. I., 1964 a 
Gorno-Altai oblast 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
I963 a, 672 
China 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
all from Karaganda oblast 
Microtus irani Th., 1921 
Xenopsylla buxtoni 
Ctenophthalmus (Eucteno-
phthalmus) iranus persicus 
Rhadinopsylla (R.) ucrainica 
Nosopsyllus (N.) mikulini 
N. (Gerbillophilus) iranus 
iranus 
Amphipsylla s. schelkovnikovi 
A. rossica rossica 
Microtus juldaschi (nests) 
Haemogamasus bifurcatus 
sp. n. 
Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a, 
547 
all from Iran 














T. (L.) fuji 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) kitasatoi 
T. (L.) miyajimai 
T. (L.) murotoensis 
T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) palpali s 
T. (L.) tanaka-ryoi 
T. (L.) teramurai 
T. (L.) sp. no. 50 
Bgytova, S. I.; Bibikova, V. 
Α.; and Berendiaeva, E. L., 
1964 a, 138 
Kirghizia 
Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, R.E. 
1964 a 
Taiwan (Formosa) 
Ogandzhanian, Α. M., I963 a 
Armenian SSR 
Rausch, R. L., 1962 b 
Arctic 
Teng, K.-F. ; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 67I 
China 
Tamiya, T.; et al, I962 a 
all from Japan 
Microtus montebelli— 
Continued. 
T. (Neotrombicula) japónica 
T. (N.) mitamurai 













L. i. europaea 
Neotrombicula (Digenualea) 
zachvatkini n. comb. 
Cheladonta costulata 
Neotrombicula autumnalis 
inopinatum n. comb. 


















Tamiya, T.; et al, 1962 
Continued. 
Isaeva, E. V.; and Kuliev, M. 
G., 1963 а 
all from Azerbaidzhán 
Керка, 0., 1964 а 
all from Austria 
Mrciak, M., 1964 a 
Jugoslavia 
Ressi, F., 1963 a, 488 
lower Austria 
Dyl'ko, N. I., 1964 a 
Byelorussia 
Petrov, A. M.; and Chertkova, 
A. N., 1962 a, 99 
Ural 
Davis, T. R. Α. , I957 a 
Alaska 
Petrova-Piontkovskaia,S.Ρ.an d 
Flint, V. Ε., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Soloshenko, I. Z.; and Koren-
berg, E. I. , 1963 a 
Yaroslav oblast 
Teng, K.-F.; 
1963 a, 671 
China 
and Pan, Z.-W. 
Microtus oeconomus kamtscha- Violövich, Ν. Α. , I963 a 
ticus Pall. all from Kamchatka peninsula 
Ceratophyllus advenarius bifallax 
Leptopsylla ostsibirica 
Microtus pelliceus Thomas 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) bren-
nani var. ventralis 
Trombicula (Leptotrombidium) 
palpalis 
T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) subintermedia 
T. (L.) orientalis 
T. (Neotrombicula) taliyai 
Kim, D. H., I964 a 
all from North Korea 




Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, II6 
China 
Farley, J., I962 b 
Manitoba 
Microtus pennsylvanicus Mathewson, J. A. ; and Hyland, 
Hoplopleura acanthcpus K. E. (jr.), I962 a, 173 
Neohaematopinus sciuropteri all from Rhode Island 
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Microtus pennsylvanicus Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
Saphiopsylla bishopi K. E. (jr.), 1964 a, 162 






Microtias pennsylvanicus Teng, K.-F.; and Рал, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus isabellinus 1963 a, 671 
China 
Microtus socialis Pall, 
(large intestine) 
Eimeria chudatica sp. n. 
E. cubinica sp. n. 
E. cusarica sp. n. 
E. hadrutica sp. n. 




Musaev, Μ. Α.; Veisov, A. M.; 
and Alieva, F. Κ., I963 a,8l3 
all from Azerbaidzhán 
Isaeva, E. V.; and Kuliev, M. 
G. , 1963 а 
all from Azerbaidzhán 
Ctenophthalmus secundus ( burr o ν;) 
Microtus socialis satunini Kirshenblat, la. D., 1940 b 
Tetrathyridium rugosum (thorax, abdominal cavity, liver) 
Cladotaenia cylindracea (liver & mesentery) 
Taenia polyacantha (abdominal cavity & epiploon) 
Taenia sp. (thoracic & abdominal cavities) 




Micrurus affinis alienus 
Ochetosona ellipticum 
Petrov, A. M.; and Chertkova, 
A. N., 1962 a, 99 
Ural 
Thatcher, V. Ε., 1963 b, 372, 
37^ 
(mouth; oesophagus; sometimes trachea and lung) 
Infidium similis (common bile duct; gall bladder) 
all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Micrurus frontalis 
Ophionyssus natricis 
Ibarra Grasso, A.; and Mauri, 
R. A. , I962 a 
Argentina 
Micrurus lemniscatus Ruiz, J. M.; and Perez, M. D., 
(esofago) 1959 a, 87 
Haplometroides odhneri sp. n. Brasil 
Micrurus lemmiscatus 
Ophionyssus natricis 
Milosoma- See Mylossoma. 
Milvus aegyptius tenebrosus 
C.H.B. Grant & C. W. Mack-
v.'orth-Praed 1933 (intestin) 
Strigea falconis 
[Milvus ater] chernyi 
korshun (exper.) 
Neodiplostomum cochleare 
N. spathoides (intestine) 
N. pseudattenuatum 11 










Ibarra Grasso, A.; and Mauri 
R. A., 1962 a 
Argentina 
Dollfus, R. P. F., 196З d 
Ni oka 
Sudarikov, V. E., I958 a 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I.A., 1964 a 
all from Ukraine 
Vaidova, S. Μ., 1964 a 
Azerbaidzhán 
Bouvier, G., I963 a, 65 
Switzerland 









Eimeria [sp.] (vésiculaire) 
Fain, Α., 1963 g, 2 % 
Sierra-Leone 
Brygoo, E. R., 1963 d 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 1963 d 

































Mink, wild. See [Mustela vison] 
Hoogstraal, H.; and Kohls, G. 
м., [1963 b], 279 
New Guinea 
Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 112 
Mayama, Répub. du Congo 
Mayama and Kindamba, Repub. 
du Congo 
Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1964 a 
Taiwan (Formosa) 
Aellen, V., I963 a, 146, 149, 
150, 150 
all from Switzerland 
Beaucournu, J.-C., 196З a 
all from ouest de la France 
Domrow, R., 196З b 
New South Wales 
New Guinea 
New Guinea 
Dusbábek, F., I963 a, 
Czechoslovakia 
Dusbábek, F., 1964 a 
all from Bulgarie 
248 
Violovich, Ν. A., I963 a 






Mirafra erythroptera Ali, S., 1964 a 
Hyalomma marginatus isaaci India 
Misgurnus fossilis 
Trichodinella epizootica 
Misgurnus fossilis (gills) 
Trichodinella (Tricho-
dinella) epizootica 
Mochlus fernandi (blood) 
Trypanosoma mochli 





Lom, J., 1961 e 
Czechoslovakia 
Lorn, J., 196З a, 9 
van den Berghe, L.; Chardome, 
M.; and Peel, Ε., 1964 a 
Kivu province, Congo 
Kim, D. H., 1964 a 





Vojtek, J., 1964 a 
HOSTS 
Mola mela (L.) 
Capsala martinieri 
Molgula echinosiphonica 





role as intermediate hosts 
Molossus sp. 
(intestino delgado) 
Vampirolepis guarany sp. n. 
Molossus ater ater 
Eulabidocarpus rectipes 
n. sp. 
Kearn, G. C., I963 c, 449 
Roland, С., 1963 Ь 
Wimereux 
Feodorova, E., 1964 a 
Tokobaev, Μ. Μ., 1962 d 
Rêgo, Α. Α., 1961 с 
Pinichpongse, S.,1963 с, 4θ1 
Centeno, Trinidad, West 
Indies 
Molossus coibensis J. A. Fain, Α., 19б2 о, 396 
Allen Panama 
Notoedres yunkeri sp. nov. 
Molossus orassicaudatus 
(intestino delgado) 
Vampirolepis guarany sp. n. 
Molossus major major 
Eulabidocarpus flexipes 
n. sp. 
Olabidocarpus aitkeni n. 
sp. 
Rêgo, Α. Α., 1961 с 
Pinichpongse, S.,1963 с, 399, 
404 
Centeno, Maraval, Valencia, 
and Port of Spain; Trinidad, 
West Indies 
Edward's Trace, Moraga, 
Trinidad, West Indies 
Molothrus ater ater (blood) Al-Dabagh, Μ. A., 1964 a, 150 
Haemoproteus sp. 
Molothrus ater ater (small 
intestine) 
Urogonimus dryobatae 
Molothrus ater ater (small 
intestine and duodenum) 
Anonchotaenia glebata 
Ohio 
Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 196З b, 
1227 
Manitoba 
Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., I963 b, 
1229 
Manitoba 
Molothrus ater ater (blood) Al-Dabagh, Μ. A., 1964 а, дЛ9 
Microfilaria Ohio 







Molva byrkelange (muscle) 
Sarcotaces arcticus 
Molva vulgaris 
Eimeria gadi (swim bladder) 
G. Κ., I963 a, 1 
Calcutta market 
Fain, A., I963 n, 57 
Inde 
Priebe, Κ., I963 a 
Priebe, Κ., I96? b 
Momotus momota conexus 
Thayer & Bangs 
Cyclocoelum (Hyptiasmus) 





Brenes Madrigal, R. R.; and 
Arroyo Sancho, G., I96I d 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 





Kratochvil, Z., 196З a, 252 
Monachus schauinslandi Berland, В., 1964 a 
Phocascaris turgida n.comb. 
Monasa atra 
Aprocta golvani n. sp. 
Diaz-Ungriz, С., 196З c, 906 
Venezuela 
Mongoloids. See [Homo sapiens] 
Mongoose, dwarf Indian 
(intestine) 
Echinostoma malayanum 
Worms, M. J., 1964 a 
Mongoose, white tailed. See [ichneumia albicauda] 
Moniezia expansa Sadykhov, I. Α.; and Kolesni-
hyperparasitism chenko, M. L., 1964 a 










(Weber & Beaufort) 
Gnathostoma spinigerum 
Montícola gularis 
Cardiofilaria nuda (body 
cavity) 
Diplotriaena bargusinica 
(air sac and body cavity) 
Endrejat, E., 1964 a 
Assam 
Harinasuta, C., I962 b 
Thailand 
Gr inker, J. A. ; Karl in, D. A. ; 
and Manalo Estrella, P.,1962 a 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b,15, 
86-87, fig. 41 
Barents Sea 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Khabarovsk krai; Amur and 
Kamchatka oblasts 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
krai; Amur oblast 
Mor.tico_la solitaria pandoo Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
Hyalomma marginatum isaaci Η., 1964 a 
Kashmir 
Montícola solitarius pandoo Meklenburtsev, R. N., I962 a, 





Morcegos. See [chiroptera] 




Motacilla alba (body 
cavity, lungs) 
Diplotriaena ozouxi 
Motacilla alba ssp. 
Hyalomma marginatus isaaci 
all from Central Asia 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Ε., I962 a 
Formosa 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 b, 38 
Tuva 
Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
krai; Amur oblast 
Ali, S., 1964 a 
India 
306-856 О - 68 - 12 
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Motacilla alba dukhunensis 
Hyalomma marginatus isaaci 
Motacilla alba lugens 
Anomotaenia trigonocephala 
Anonchotaenia globata 
Motacilla alba lugens(nest) 
Ceratophyllus garei 
Motacilla alba personata 
Hyalomma plumbeum 
Haplognatha sp. ? 




Motacilla capensis L. 
Boydaia nigra 
Motacilla cinerea (body 
cavity, lungs) 
Diplotriaena ozouxi 
Motacilla citreola (?) 
Hyalomma marginatus isaaci 
Motacilla flava ssp. 
Hyalomma marginatus isaaci 
H. sp. ? 
Haemaphysalis kutchensis 
Motacilla flava beema 
Hyalomma marginatus isaaci 
H. sp. ? 
Haemaphysalis kutchensis 
Motacilla flava simillima 
(nest) 
Ceratophyllus garei 
Motacilla flava taivana 
Filarioidea 
Fain, Α., 1962 m, 262 
Anvers 
Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
G.; Kovalevskii, lu. V. ; and 
Tupikova, Ν. V., 1964 a, 17 
all from Kirov oblast 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I. A., 1964 a 
all from Ukraine 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
N. N.; and Peteshev, V. M., 
I963 a 
Syr-Darya left bank 
Ali, S., 1964 a 
India 
Belopol'skaia, M. M., I963 a 
all from Primorye 
Violovich, Ν. Α., 1963 a 
Kamchatka peninsula 
Meklenburtsev, R. Ν., 1962 а, 
16 
all from Central Asia 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. A·, 
I962 d 
Massanger.a (Gaza) 
Fain, Α., i960 η, 310 
Fain, A., 196З n, 58 
Ruanda-Urundi 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
krai; Amur oblast 
Ali, S., 1964 a 
India 
Ali, S., 1964 a 
all from India 
Ali, S., 1964 a 
all from India 





Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Ε., 1962 a 
Formosa^ 
Richard, J., I962 a, 172 
Madagascar 
Motacilla maderaspatensis Sultana, Α., 1964 b, 74 
(body cavity, air sacs) Hyderabad 
Pseudaprocta marzai n. sp. 
Mouse, Experimental. See [Mus musculus] 
Mouse, House. See [Mus musculus] 
Mouse, Laboratory. See [Mus musculus] 
Mouse, White. See [Mus musculus] 
[Mouse] souris 
Klosiel la murii-; 
Encephalitozoon cuniculi 






Sureau, P., I963 a, 125 
all from Tananarive, 
Madagascar 
Trilles, J. P., 1962 a, 689 
Séte 
Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
all from Kiangsu province 
Paperna, I., 1964 a Mugil auratus 
Ancyrocephalus vanbenedenii all from Israel 
(gills) 
Haplospianehus pachysomum (intestine) 
Saccocoelium tensum (intestine) 
Heterophyes heterophyes (muscles) 
Metacercaria type 5 (muscles, intestine and serosa) 
Mugil auratus 
Fistulicola plicata 
Mugil auratus (pyloric 
caecae and intestine) 
Scolex pleuroneetis 
Mugil auratus (serose) 
Contracaecum sp. 2 
Mugil capito 
Euzet, L., 1962 a 
Paperna, I., 1964 
Israel 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Ancyrocephalus vanbenedenii all from Israel 
(gills) 
Ergenstrema mugilis (gills) 
Haplosplanchus pachysomum (intestine) 
Haploporus benedenii 
Saccocoelium tensum (intestine) 
Lecithobothrys putrescens (intestine) 
Heterophyes heterophyes (muscles) 
Parascocotyle longa (liver) 
Parasococotyle italica (muscles) 
Haplorchis pumilio 
Heterophyiidae gen. sp. 1 (muscles) 
Metacercaria type 5 (muscles, intestine and serosa) 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 




Scolex pleuronectis (pyloric caecae and intestine) 
Mugil capito 
Contracaecum sp. 1 
(serose) 
Larval nematode type 3 (intestine) 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
all from Israel 
Mugil capito (gills) Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Ergasilus sp. ail f r o m i s r a e i 
Pseudolepophtirius mediterraneus 
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Saunders, D. C., 1964 a, 222 
southwest Florida 
Hutton, R. F.; and Sogandares-
Bernal, F., 1959 d 
all from Florida 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 






Mugil cephalus Linnaeus 
(intestine) 
Haplosplanchnus mugilis aap» all from Curaçao 
Schikhobalotrema elongatum 
n. sp. 
Mugil cephalus Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Ancyrocephalus vanbenedenii all from Israel 
(gills) 
Haplosplanchus pachysomum (intestine) 
Haploporus benedenii 
Haploporus lateralis (intestine) 
Saccocoelium tensum (intestine) 
Lecithobothrys putrescens (intestine) 
Heterophyes heterophyes (muscles) 
Metacercaria type 5 (muscles, intestine) 
Mugil cephalus (intestine) Shireman, J. V., 1964 a , 555 
Carassotrema mugilicola sp. Norco, Louisiana 
Mugil cephalus 
Metagonimus yokogawai 
Mugil cephalus (pyloric 
caecae and intestine) 
Scolex pleuroneetis 
Mugil cephalus 
Contracaecum sp. 4 (gut) 
Philometra sp. (intestine) 




Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
all from Israel 
Mugil labeo Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Ancyrocephalus vanbenedenii all from Israel 
(gills) 
Haplosplanchus pachysomum (intestine) 
Mugil labeo (pyloric caecae Paperna, I., 1964 a 
sind intestine) Israel 
Scolex pleuroneetis 
Mugil labeo Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Contracaecum sp. 2 (serose) all from Israel 
Philometra sp. (intestine) 
Mugil saliens Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Haploporus benedenii all from Israel 
Saccocoelium tensum (intestine) 
Heterophyes heterophyes (muscles) 
Centrocestus formosus (gills) 
Metacercaria type 5 (muscles, intestine and serosa) 
Mugil saliens Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Contracaecum sp. 2 (serose) all from Israel 
Philometra sp. (intestine) 
Mugil trichodon 
Phagicola longa 
Hutton, R. F.; and Sogandares-
Bernal, F., 1959 d 
Florida 
Mule. See [Equus asinus χ Equus caballus] 
Mulleripicus pulverulentus Price, R. D., 1964 c, 166 
Colpocephalum pulverulenti Balabac Is., Philippines 
Mulleripicus pulverulentus 
harterti 
Colpocephalum harteri n. 
sp. 
Mullus barbatus (muscles) 
Trypanosoma cruzi 




1963 a, 371 
Mugil cephalus 
Lernanthropus shishidoi 
Mugil cephalus (L.) 
Ergasilus cyanopictus 
sp. nov. 
Mugil cephalus (gills) 
Ergasilus sp. 
Mugil chelo (intestine) 
Haplosplanchus pachysomum 
Ichihara, Α.; et al, 19бЗ с 
Bay of Tokyo, Japan 
de Paiva Carvalho, J., I962 a, 
31 
Rio Nobrega (Cananéia), sul 
do E. de S. Paulo, Brasil 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 
Muntjak [sic] muntjak 
"kijang" 
Nadchatram, M., 19бЗ a, 474 
British North Borneo 
Mugil chelo (pyloric caecae Paperna, I., 1964 a 










Hutton, R. F.; and Sogandares-
Bernal, F., 1959 d 
all from Florida 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 




(Cuv. & Val., 1836) 
Acanthocephala [spp.] 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, C.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Leptotrombidium (Lorillatum) flagelliferum 





Muntiacus reevesi micrurus 
Sclater, 1875 
Tricholipeurus indicus 









Myers, В. J. 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Emerson, К. C.t 1964 d 
Formosa 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 6l 
Anan taraman, S., 1963 b, 316 
Madras 
Vasallo Matilla, F. 
all from Spain 
[Muridae] múridos Vasallo Matilla, F. 
Nippostrongylus brasiliense all from Spain 
Ganguleterakis spumosa 
Múridos. See [Muridae] 
1961 b 
1961 b 
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Karapetian, Α. Ε., I963 a 
Shrnytova, G. la., I963 a 
[Mus sp.] (exper.) mysh 
lamblia mûris 
[Mus sp.] mysh' seraia 
(exper.) 
Ascarops strongylina 
M u s s p . Brennan, J. M.; and Jones, E. 
Euschoengastia pazca sp. Κ., 1964 a, 700 
n - Buenos Aires Province, 
Argentina 
Dhanda, V., 1964 a, 459 
Pashan, 5 mi· west of 
Poona City, India 
Domrow, R., 196З b 
Kuala Lumpur [Malsya] 
Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 110 
Brazzaville, Répub. Congo 





Mus s. 1. 
Laelaps lavieri 
Mus bactrianus Chung, Η. Υ., 1959 a, 20, 23, 
Euschongastia koreaensis 24, 26 
Trombicula palpalis all from Korea 
Trombicula orientalis 
Trombicula subintermedius 
Mus bacterianus Linnaeus Kim, D. H., I964 a 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) bren- all from North Korea 
nani var. ventralis 
Trombicula (Leptotrombidium) 
pallida 
T. (Neotrombicula) talmiensis 
Mus (Leggada) bellus indut- Hubbard, С. Α., 1963 b, 415 
us Njombe, Tanganyika 
Ctenophthalmus gilliesi n. sp. 
Mus bufo Hubbard, С. Α., 1963 s, ^ 56 
Xenopsylla cheopis 
Mus cervicolor Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, С. J., 1963 a, 57^ 
traubi Vietnam 
Mus formosanus Kuroda, >fyers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1925 a 
Nippostrongylus brasilien- all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
sis 
Syphacia sp. 
Mus minutoides Hubbard, С. Α., 1963 с, 456 
Dinopsyllus lypusus 
Mus molossinus Hamajima, F.; and Ishii, Υ., 
Giardia muris (sm. and lg. 196З b 
intestines) all from Fukuoka, Japan 
Hexamita muris (duodenum and caecum) 
Eimeria falciformis (sm. and lg. 
intestines) 
Mus molossinus Hamajima, F., 19б2 b 
(small intestine) 
Davaineidae gen. et sp. 1 Hakozaki region and Umino-
Dava ineidae gen. et sp. 2 nakamichi region, Japan 
Hymenolepis nana all from Hakozaki region, 
H. diminuta Japan 
Cysticercus fasciolaris (liver) 
Mus molossinus Hamajima, F., 19б2 b 
Aspiculuris tetraptera (colon) 
Longistriata musculi (stomach, 
duodenum, jejunum) all from Hakozaki region and 
Syphacia obvelata (caecum) Umino-nakamichi region,Japan 
Protospirura muris (stomach) Hakozaki region, Japan 
Mus molossinus Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
Haemogamasus kusumotoi 1964 a, 111 
China 
Mus musculoides Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, Ц 0 
Laelaps grenieri République du Congo 
[Mus musculus] mice (exper.) Grewal, M. S., I960 a 
Trypanosoma helogalei n.sp. 
[Mus musculus] mouse Hertig, M.; and McConnell, 
(exper.) Ε., 196 3 a 
Leishmania braziliensis s. lat. 
[Mus musculus] belykh Levit, A. V., I962 a 
myshei (exper.) 
Toxoplasma gondii 
Mus musculus McAllister, R. Α., 1964 a,55 
Toxoplasma gondii 
[Mus musculus] white mice Manuel, M. F.; and Goma, P. 
Trypanosoma evansi (exper.). C., 1963 a 
Mus musculus (exper.) Packchanian, Α. Α., I964 a 
Trypanosoma gambiense 
Mus musculus Pokorny, J.; Hübner, J. ; and 
Toxoplasma gondii Zàstëra, Μ., 1961 а 
Mus musculus Sebek, Ζ., 1962 b, 364 
Sarcocystis muris 
Mus musculus L. Veisov, Α. Μ., 1964 a, 67 
Eimeria krygsmanni all from Tadzhikistan 
E. hindiei 
Mus musculus L. Weiser, J., I965 a, 78 
Nosema muris n. sp. 
[Mus musculus] laboratory Yang, Y. H.; and Grice, H.C., 
mice (kidneys) 1964 a 
Klossiella muris 
[Mus musculus] mice (exper.) Ching, H. L., I963 b, 889 
Levinseniella charad-r-i -Fo-rm-i .<= 
[Mus musculus] white mouse Dutt, S. C.; and Srivastava, 
(exper.) H. D., 19б2 с 
Orientobilharzia dattai 
[Mus musculus] white mice Lie Kian Joe, 1964 b 
Echinostoma lindoense (exper.) 
[Mus musculus] white mouse Lôbo, R.; Coutinho, J. de 0.; 
(myocardium) and Silvany, A. M. (filho), 
Schistosoma mansoni 1952 a 
Mus musculus (exper.) 
Schistosoma mansoni 
[Mus musculus] mice 
Schistosoma spindale 
(exper.) 
Loos, Β., 1964 a 
Papasarathorn, T.; Tongkoom, 
В.; Hiraniramon, S.; and Ito, 
J., 196З a 
[Mus musculus] white mice Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
(exper.) 196I a, I93 
Plagiorchis elegans 
[Mus musculus] white Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
laboratory mice (exper.) 1962 a, 422 
Plagiorchis elegans 
[Mus musculus] belykh Sudarikov, V. Ε., 195^ a 
myshei (intestine; exper.) 
Neodiplostomum spathoides 
[Mus musculus] mouse Velasquez, С. C., 1964 c, 557 
(exper.) 
Plagiorchis dilimanensis sp. n. 
Mus musculus (L.) Hickman, J. L., 1964 a 
Hymenolepis microstoma Hobart, Tasmania 
Mus musculus Kirshenblat, la. D., 1940 b 
Tetrathyridium rugosum all from Georgian SSR 
(thorax, abdominal cavity and liver) 
Taenia taeniaeformis (liver) 
[Mus musculus] belaia mysh Shakhmatova, V. I., 1963 a 
(exper.) (abdominal cavity) 
Taenia intermedia (larvocyst) 
Mus musculus (small Zanina, Z. L.; and Tokobaev, 
intestine) M. M., I962 a 
Mathevotaenia svmmetrica Tadzhikistan 
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Mus musculus 





Mus musculus (exper.) 
(intestin, cavité générale) 
Hexametra angusticaecoides 
Mus musculus 
Longistriata dollfusi n. 
sp. (intestin grêle) 
Tepuinema verganii n. sp. 
(intestin) 
[Mus musculus] mice 
(exper.) 
Toxocara canis 
Mus musculus musculus 
(exper.) 
Muspicea borreli 





fclus musculus] black mice 
Litomosoides carinii 
(exper.) 
[Mus musculus] mysh' belaia 
(exper.) 
Ascarops strongylina 
Bernard, J., 1963 a 
all from Tunisie 
Chabaud, A. G.; Brygoo, E. R.: 
and Petter, A. J . , 1963 a 
Diaz-Ungria, C., 1963 c, 893, 
900 
all from Venezuela 
Ishii, T.; and Hashimoto, I., 
1963 a 
Klatt, P., 1963 a 
Myers, J. В.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Sen, A. B.; and Bhattacharya, 
Β. Κ., I96I a 
Shmytova, G. la., I963 a 
Mus musculus Zanina, Z. L.; and Tokobaev, 
Syphacia obvelata (intes- Μ. Μ., 19б2 а 
tine) all from Tadzhikistan 
Mastophorus muris (stomach and intestine) 
Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, Μ., 
1962 a, 415 
all from Egypt 
Mus musculus 
Xenopsylla cheopis 








[Mus musculus] mouse 
Euschoengastia azulae sp. 
n. 





[Mus musculus] (exper.) 
Dermacentor variabilis 
Mus musculus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Neotrombicula a. autumnalis all from Austria 
N. (Digenualea) zachvatkini 
n. comb. 
Cheladonta costulata 
Mus musculus Linnaeus Kim, D. Η., 1964 a 
Euschongastia ikaoensis all from North Korea 
Trombicula (Leptotrombidium) 
palpalis 
T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) subintermedia 
T. (L.) scutellaris 
T. (l.) orientalis 
T. (L.) tamiyai 
Brennan, J. M.; and Jones, E. 
K., 1964 a, 699, 701 
all from Buenos Aires 
Province, Argentina 
Domrow, R., 1963 b 
Tasmania 
Queensland 
Issa, G. I., 196З b 





Nosopsyllus (N.) fasciatus 
N. (N.) medus 
N. (N.) mikulini 
N. (N.) sarinus parthius 
Leptopsylla segnis 
Amphipsylla s. schelkovnikovi 
M. Klein, J. 
546 
all from Iran 
et al, 196З a, 
Mus musculus 





Kohls, G. M.; and Clifford, 
C. M. (jr.), 1964 a, 466 
Cameron County, Texas 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
K. E. (jr.), I962 a, 173 
Rhode Island 
Mishaeva, N. P.; and Savit-
skii, В. P., I963 а 
Byelorussia 
[Mus musculus] white labor- Nadchatram, M.; and Gentry, J, 
atory mice W., 1964 a 
Schoengastia psorakari n. sp. (exper.) 
Mus musculus 
Leptopsylla segnis 











londiniensis declivus ssp. 
n. 
[Mus musculus] domovaia 
mysh 
Dermacentor marginatus 





















Ressi, F., 196З a, 488 
all from lower Austria 
Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 574 
Thailand 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
196З a, 671 
all from China 
Traub, R. 
Egypt 
1963 c, 92 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
Karaganda oblast 
Isaeva, E. V.; and Kuliev, M. 
G., 1963 a 
all from Azerbaidzhán 
Johnson, P. Т., 196З a, 226 
Kenya 
Hubbard, C. Α., 1963c, 456 
all from Tanganyika 
Ivashkin, V.M.; and Khromova, 
L. A., 1958 a 
Világiová, I., 1962 c , 
all from Slovakia 
334 
Srivastava, H. D.; and Dutt, 
S. C., 1963 a 
Assam and Orissa 
Musca larvípara Portsch 
Thelazia rhodesi 
Muscardinus avellanarius 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes ssp. 
Ctenophthalmus solutus 
Megabothris turbidus 
Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum 
Világiová, I., 1962 c, 334 
Slovakia 
Ressi, F., 1963 a, 488 
all from Lower Austria 
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Muscicapa banyuman 
Odontacarus audyi 




Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
G.; Kovalevskii, lu. V.; and 
Tupikova, N. V. , 1964 a, 17 
Kirov oblast 
Muscicapa hypoleuca (Pallas) Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
Ixodes ricinus 
Muscicapa narcissina 
Аргосta sp. (orbital 
cavity) 











Muscicapa striata (Pallas) 
Ixodes ricinus 
Muscicapa sundara 

























Capillaria putorii (stomach) 
British Isles 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Amur oblast 
Khabarovsk krai; Amur and 
Kamchatka oblasts 
Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
I962 a, 429 
Spasskaiä, L. P., 1964 b, 38 
Tuva 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I.A., 1964 a 
all from Ukraine 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Singh, (K.) S., 1964 b 
Mukteswar-Kumaun, U.P., 
India 
and Singh, Subramanian, G. 
(KOS. , 1962 a 
Kumaun region 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
I963 a, 67I 
China 
Soltys, Α., I962 b, 73 
Lublin Palatinate, Poland 
Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
42 
Far East 
Kontrimavichus, V. L.; and 
Skriabina, E. S., 1963 a 
Kamchatka 
Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
42 
all from Far East 
Kontrimavichus, V. L.; and 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 














Lukashenko, N. P., I962 b 
Western Siberia 
Merkushev. A. V., 196З a 
Soviet Arctic 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
I963 a, 67I 
China 
Violovich, Ν. Α., I963 a 
all from Kamchatka peninsula 















oi Loseva, E. I., 1963 a 
all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 




Mustela lutreola L. 
Trichinella spiralis 




Mustela nivalis (small in-
testine) 
Euparyphium melis 









[Mustela nivalis] laska 
Amphipsylla rossica 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
Κ. E. (jr.), 1964 a, I62 
Rhode Island 
Malczewski, Α., I96I b 
all from Poland 
Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
196 2 a 
Répub. Pop. Roumaine 
Malczewski, Α., 196l b 
Poland 
Pokorny, J.; Hübner, J.; and 
Zàstëra, M., 196l а 
Soltys, Α., 1962 b, 73 
Lublin Palatinate, Poland 
Soltys, Α., 1962 b, 73 
Lublin Palatinate, Poland 
Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
42 
all from Far East 
Lukashenko, N. P., I962 b 
Western Siberia 
Isaeva, Ε. V.; and Kuliev, M. 
G. , 1963 a 
Azerbaidzhán 
Loseva, E. I., I963 a 
all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
[Mustela nivalis] laska 
Ixodes crenulatus 
I. redikorzevi 
Haemaphysalis numidiana turanica 
Rhipicephalus sp. 
Hyalomma asiaticum 
Mustela nivalis Mead-Briggs, A. R.; and Page, 
Hystrichopsylla talpae R. J. C., 196З a, 20 
talpae all from Great Britain 
Ctenophthalmus nobilis nobilis 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 671 
China 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
all from Karaganda oblast 
Gvozdev, E. V. 












Haemolaelaps liae n. sp. 
Haemolaelaps glasgowi 
Mustela (Putorius) putorius Ressi, F., 1963 a 
Ctenocephalides felis felis all from lower Austria 
Malaraeus (Amalaraeus) arvicolae 
Mustela putorius Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus mustelae 1963 a, 674 
sp. nov. Inner Mongolia Autonomous 
Wang, D.-C., 196З a, 200, 
202 





Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, 109 
China 
Mustela (Putorius) putorius Tendeiro, J., I962 a, 17, 4l 
aureolus all from Portugal 
Ixodes (Ixodes) hexagonus 






















Mustela sibirica coreana 
Gnathostoma nipponicum 
Mustela sibirica davidiana 
Milne-Edwards, I87I 
Molineus patens 











all from Far East 
1963 
Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 a, 
42 
all from Far East 
Kontrimavichus, V.L., 1963 a, 
42 
all from Far East 
Lukashenko, N. P., 
Western Siberia 
1962 b 
Nishida, H., 1957 e 
Tottori and Shimane Pre-
fectures, Japan 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1964 a 
Taiwan. (Formosa) 
Nishida, Η. , 1957 e 
Tottori and Shimane Pref-
ectures, Japan 
Miller, T.; and Nielsen, S.W., 
1964 a 
Connecticut, U.S.A. 
Gesinski, R. M.; Thomas, R. 
E.; and Gallicchio, V., 1964 a 
Ohio 
Kontrimavichus, V.L., 19бЗ a, 
42 
all from Far East 
Mustela vison 
Metorchis albidus 
Apophallus mühlingi (small intestine) 
Rossicotrema donicum (small intestine) 
Malczewski, Α., 1962 b, 232 
all from Poland 














Mustela vison (small in-
testine) 
Toxascaris leonina 
Malczewski, Α., I963 b 
all from Poland 
Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 
42 
all from Far East 
Kontrimavichus, V.L., I963 
42 
all from Far East 
Malczewski, Α., 1962 b 
Poland 
Mustela vison Schreb. 
Toxascaris leonina 
Mustela vison (small in-
testine ) 
Corynosoma semerme 











Malczewski, Α., 19&3 b 
Poland 
Malczewski, Α., 1962 b, 244 
Poland 
Malczewski, A. 
Poland 1963 b 
Mustelus canis Mit. 
Eudactylina valen n. 
Nesippus oriertalis 
sp. 
Romanov, I. V., 195^ b 
Krasnoiarsk krai 
Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 26 
Angola 
Manter, H. W., 1955 b 
Port Philip Bay, Australia; 
New Zealand 
Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 32 






C. tylotocephalum n. sp. 
Echinobothrium ccronatum 
Alexander, C. G. , I963 a, US, 
133, 135 
Oamaru Harbor, New Zealand 





Burukovskii, R. Ν., I963 a 
Beloe more 
Burukovskii, R. Ν., 1963 a 
Beloe more 
Tuff, D. W., 1964 a 
America, north of Mexico, 
all from 






Mycteroperca bonaci (Poey) Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(intestine) M., 1964 a, 223 
Deretrema fusillus Cμraçao 
Neolepidapedon mycteropercae " 
Prosorhynchus ozakii 11 
Stephanostomum dentatum " 
S. ditrematis 
Prosorhynchus atlanticum 





Neolepidapedon mycteropercae all from Curaçao 
Prosorhynchus atlanticum 
Myeletes. See Itfyletes. 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
Curaçao 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 






Choanotaenia tandani sp. 
nov. 
Myophonus [sic] coeruleus 
turkestanicus Sar. 
Hyalomma plumbeum 
Myletes sp. (intestino) 
Rondonia rondoni 
Clay, T., 1959 b, 
Rennell Island 
149 
Singh, (K.) S., 1964 b 
Mukteswar-Kumaun, U.P., 
India 
Meklenburtsev, R. N., I962 a, 
50 
Central Asia 
Gonçalves da Costa, S. С., 
1963 а 
Rio Miranda, Salobra, Mato 
Grosso 
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(Trd. & Muli.) (intestino) 
Rondonia rondoni 













Eimeria myocastoris n.sp. 
Eimeria quiyarum n. sp. 
Myonax sanguineus (exper.) 
TTichinella spiralis 














Gonçalves da Costa, S. C., 
196З a 
Rio Miranda, Salobra, Mato 
Grosso 
Gonçalves da Costa, S. С., 
1963 а 
Rio Paraná, Mato Grosso 
Gonçalves da Costa, S. С., 
19б2 а 
Brasil 
Gonçalves da Costa, S. С., 
1962 a 
Brasil 
Gonçalves da Costa, S. C., 
1963 a 
Rio Amazonas, Maicura, Pará 
Fagetti, E.; and Stuardo, J., 
1961 a 
Valparaíso Bay 
Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
all from Kiangsu province 
Gonçalves da Costa, S. C., 
196 3 a 
Rio Mogi Guaçu, Qnas, Piras-
sununga, Sâo Paulo 
Gonçalves da Costa, S. C., 
1963 a 
Rio Miranda, Salobra, Mato 
Grosso 
Abdel Malek, E. T.; Ash, L. 
R.; Lee, H.-F.; and Little, 
M. D., 1961 a 
Mississippi River delta, 
Louisiana 
Hohner, L., 1963 a, 264 
Sprehn, C. E. W., 1964 b 
Ringuelet, R. Α.; and 
Coscaron, S., i960 a 
all from San Vicente y La 
Plata, Argentina, in 
captivity 
Nelson., G. S. ; Guggisberg, С. 
W. Α.; and Mukundi, J., 
196З a 
Aloian, M. T., 1963 a 
all from Armenian SSR 
Aloian, Μ. Τ., 1963 a 
all from Armenian SSR 
Aloian, M. T., 1963 a 
all from Armenian SSR 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 67I, 672, 673 
all from China 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, 109, 111, 115 
all from China 
all from China 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 67I 
China 
Li, K.-C.; and Wang, D.-C., 
1964 a, 623 
Tsinghai 
Teng, K.-F.; aad Pan, Z.-W., 
196З a, 67I, 672 
all from China 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 671, 672 




































Myotis albescens (Geoffroy) Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0. 
Steatonyssus (S.) joaquimi 1964 a 
Tacuaral, Paraguay 
Myotis bechsteini Aellen, V., 1963 a, l46, 149 
Nycteribia (Nycteribia) kolenatii 
Basilia nana all from Switzerland 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, 109, 111, 115, 
all from China 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
196З a, 67I 
China 
Chung, Η. Υ., 1959 a, 24 
Korea 
Diaz-Ungria, C., 1963 c, 
Venezuela 






Beaucournu, J.-C., 1963 a, 
324, 336 
all from ouest de la France 
Myotis bocagei (Peters) Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0. 
Steatonyssus (S.) javensis 1964 a 








Peterson, В. V., 196З a 
Washington 
Aellen, V., I963 a, 145, 150 
all from Switzerland 
Myotis capaccinii Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0. 
(Bonaparte) 1964 a 
Steatonyssus (S.) javensis Hungary and Germany 
brevisetosus ssp. nov. 
Myotis dasyeneme Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium muscae Europe 




Goedbloed, E»; Cremers-Hoyer, 
L.; and Peril, Ν. Μ., I964 a 
all from Netherlands 
HOSTS 177 
Myotis daubentonii Odening, Κ., 1Ç64 b 
Plagiorchis vespertilionis all from Berlin 
(Dünndarm) 
Prosthodendrium (Prosthodendrium) hurkovaae (Dünndarm) 
Prosthodendrium (Prosthodendrium) chilostomum (Dünndarm 
and Gallenblase) 
Parabascus duboisi (Dünndarm and Gallenblase) 
Myotis daubentoni Aellen, V., I963 a, 146, 150 




Nycteribia (N.) kolenatii 















all from Switzerland 
Beaucournu, J.-C., 1963 a, 
324, 332 
all from ouest de la France 
Dusbábek, F., 1963 а, 248 
Czechoslovakia 
Hurka, К., 196З а, 47 
Südböhmen 
Керка, 0., 1964 а 
all from Europe 
Aellen, V., I 9 6 3 a, l46 
Switzerland 
Beaucournu, J.-C., 1 9 6 З a, 
324, 327 
all from ouest de la France 
Myotis emarginatus (Geoffr., Dusbábek, F., I 9 6 3 a, 244,248 
1797) all from Czechoslovakia 
Neomyobia emarginata sp. n. 
Pteracarus chalinolobus 
Dusbábek, F., 1964 a 
all from Bulgarie 
Myotis emarginatus 


















Lecithodendrium (Lecithodendrium) linstowi (Dünndarm) 
Prosthodendrium (Prosthodendrium) hurkovaae (Dünndarm) 
Prosthodendrium (Prosthodendrium) chilostomum (Dünndarm 
and Gallenblase) 
Prosthodendrium (Prosthodendrium) ascidia (Dünndarm) 
Parabascus duboisi (Dünndarm and Gallenblase) 




Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
1964 a 
Germany 
Peterson, B. V., 1 9 6 З a 
Mexico 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
K. E. (jr.), I962 a, 173 
Rhode Island 
Peterson, B. V 
Washington 
Odening, Κ., 1964 b 
all from Berlin 
1963 




Nycteribia (Acrocholidia) vexata 
Basilia nana 
Penicillidia dufouri 
Aellen, V., 1963 a, 145, 147, 
149, 150 








Beauc ournu, J.-C., I96 3 a, 
324, 327, 331, 332, 337 
all from ouest de la France 
Dusbábek, F., I963 a, 234, 
237, 240, 248 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Myotis myotis (Borkh.,1797) 
Neomyobia plecotia 
Neomyobia myoti sp. n. 
Neomyobia klapaleki sp. η 
Pteracarus chalinolobus 
Pteracarus submedianus sp 
Myotis myotis 
Nycteribia (Nycteribia) latreillii 
Nycteribia (Acrocholidia) vexata vexata 
all from Westböhmen 











Myotis mystacinus (stomach; 
intestine) 










lus) simplex mysticus 





tibbettsi n. sg., n. sp. 





















Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Austria 
Ressi, F., 1963 а, 
lower Austria 
488 
Goedbloed, E.; Cremers-Hoyer, 
L.; ar.d Periê, Ν. M., I 9 6 4 a 
all from Netherlands 
Rohde, К., 1964 а, 262 
Malaya 
Aellen, V., I 9 6 3 а, 147, l49 
all from Switzerland 
Beaucournu, J.-C., 1963 a, 
324, 327 
all from ouest de la France 
Ressi, F., 1963 a 
lower Austria 







Goedbloed, E.; Cremers-Hoyer, 
L.; and Periê, N. M., I 9 6 4 a 
all from Netherlands 
Aellen, V., 1963 a, 148 
Switzerland 
Beaucournu, J.-C., 1 9 6 З a 
all from ouest de la France 
Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Austria 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F.; 
and Mac lia do de Mendonça, J., 
1963 a, 224 
Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0. 
1964 a 
Texas 
Peterson, Β. V., 1963 a 
British Columbia 

















vi tomorskaia rogatka 
Bothriocephalus scorpii 
[Myoxocephalus sp.] ledo-
vi t omorskoi rogatki 








Ceratomyxa porree ta n.sp. 





























Eimeria evaginata η. 
sp. (pyloric appendage) 
Trichodina cottidarum 
forma cottidarum n. sp., 
n. forma 
Peterson, Β. V., 1963 a 
Washoe County, Nevada 
Peterson, Β. V., 1963 a 
Bonner County, Idaho; Oregon 
Bauer, 0. N. , [1949 bj 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. ,N. , [1949 b ] 
Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [19^9 b] 
Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 22, 
28 
all from Peter the Great 
Gulf 
Skriabina, E. S., 1963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., 1 9 6 3 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I 9 6 3 a 
Kamchatka 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.;and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Prusevich, T. 0., 1964 a 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 42, 
53 
all from Peter the Great 
Gulf 
Myoxocephalus stelleri Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
(intestine) all frcm Kamchatka 
Prosorhynchus crucibulum 
Steganoderma formosum 





Myoxocephalus stelleri Skriabina, E. S., 1 9 6 3 a 
Cucullanus heterochrous (intestine, stomach) 
Contracaecum sp. (intestine, body cavity, liver, kidneys) 
Porrocaecum sp. (muscles, body cavity) 
Anisakis sp. (stcmach, intestine, body cavity) 
all from Kamchatka 








P. reflexa (stomach, in-
testine, pyloric caeca) 











































Skriabina, E. S., 1 9 6 3 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I 9 6 3 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S. 
Kamchatka 
I963 
Skriabina, E. S., 1 9 6 3 a 
Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S. 
Kamchatka 
I963 a 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
Curaçao 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
all from Curaçao 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1962 b, 42 
Western Australia 
Till, W. M., I963 a 
Bechuanaland 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 174 
Belgium 
Fain, Α., 1963 m 
Ruanda-Urundi 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 
Guiana 
de Beaurepaire Aragao, H.; 














Mystus vittatus (Bloch) 
(intestine) 
Masenia vittatusia sp. 
nov. 
Masenia gomtia sp. nov. 
Ganadotrema vermai 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
Jamaica 
Fain, Α., 1963 к, l6? 
Stewart Island, New Zealand 
Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
Cape Province 
Basutolaud; Cape Province 
Agrawal, V., I963 b, 1 3 8 , l4l, 
144 
all from Lucknow, India 
Mytilus edulis (exper.) 
(gills, walls of the supra-
branchial chambers, mantle 
and foot) 






Stunkard, H. W., 1964 b, .477 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 6l 
Italien 
Domrow, R., 1 9 6 З b 
New South Wales 
Myzomela cardinalis sanfordi Laird, M.; and Laird, Ε., 
(erythrocytes) 1959 a, 223 
Haemoproteus clelandi n. Renne]1 Island 
sp. 
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Narceus americanus (body 
cavity) 
Macracanthorhynchus ingens 
Narcine timlei (gills) 
Amphibdella narcine sp. n. 
Nasa sp. 
Brachyphallus nasae n.sp. 
India 
Juminer, В.; and Bernard, J., 
1963 a 
Sidi Neji, au nord de Kair-
ouan 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Simha, S. S., 1964 b, 8 
India 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Simha, S. S., 1964 b, 8 
India 




Johnson, P. Т., 196З b, 70 
Java 
Johnson, P. Т., 196З b, 
North Borneo 
Whitaker, J. 0. (jr.) 
central New York 
Whitaker, J. 0. (jr.) 
central New York 





all from central New York 
Siegmund, 0. H., 1964 a 
Hunterdon County, New Jersey 
Whitaker, J. 0. (jr.), 1963 a 
all from central New York 






Helicometra nasae n. sp. 
Naso sp. (gill cavity) 
Norion expansus 
Naso hexacanthus 
Caligus kala, η. sp. 
(side) 
Caligus ligatus, 
Unnithan, R. V., 1964 a, 245 
Trivandrum (southwest coast 
of India) 
Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
T. Μ., 1962 d, 225 
Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
т. м., 1962 g, 309 
Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Lewis, A. G., 1964 a, 226 
Hawaii 
Lewis, A. G., 1964 a, 142,164, 
188,195, 203, 226 
all from Hawaii 
sp. Сside) 
Anuretes serratus (caudal fin) 
Anuretes menehune, n. ,sp. (dorsal fin) 
Dentigryps bifurcatus, n. sp. (caudal fin) 
Norion expansu;·, (gill lamellae) 
Naso lituratus (gill 
lamellae) 
Norion expansus 
Naso unicornis (side) 
Anuretes menehune, n. sp. 
Nassarius vibex 
Cercaria caribbea LXVI n. 
sp. 
Nasua [sp.] (coati mundi) 
Sarcoptes scabiei 
Nasua nasica 
Alaria (Alaria) nasuae 
Nasua nasua solitaria 
Amblyomma ovale 
Nasua nasua vittata 
(lymphatic system) 
Brugia guyanensis sp. η. 







G., 1964 a, 226 
G., 1964 a, 195 
Μ., 196З a, 451 
Kingston Harbor, Jamaica 
Conroy, J. D., 1964 a 
New York City 
Dubois, G., 1 9 6 З b, 122 
Parc zoologique National de 
Washington, D. C. 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., I 9 6 I b 
Brasil 
Orihel, T. C., 1964 a 
Rupununi District, British 
Guiana 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 5 6 
Brasilien 
Geus, A., I960 a 
Grabda-Kazubska, В., I 9 6 I b, 
200, 201 












Tetracotyle strigea strigis 
Natrix natrix (oesophagus) Grabda-Kazubska, В., 1 9 6 З a 
Metaleptophallus gracilli-
mus 
Natrix natrix Odening, K., I96I j 









[Natrix natrix] uzh obykh-
novennyi 
Astiotrema monticelli 
[Natrix natrix] uzh obykh- Shevchenko, N. N. ; and Bara-
novennyi bashova, V. N., I958 a 
Neodiplostomum [sp.] (fat deposits in body cavity; on 
surface of internal organs) 
N. minor (anterior and posterior sections of body) 
all from Khar'kov oblast 
Sharpilo, V. P., I 9 6 2 a 
all from Transcaucasia 
Shevchenko, N. N., I 9 5 8 a 
northern Donets 
Natrix natrix natrix 












Natrix natrix persa 
Ophiotaenia europaea n.sp. 
Odening, Κ., 1 9 6 3 a, 230 
Golmer Luch bei Potsdam 
Sharpilo, V. P., 1 9 6 2 a 
Transcaucasia 
Grabda-Kazubska, В., I 9 6 I b, 
20C 
all from Poland 
Odening, K., I 9 6 I j 
Berlin Tierpark 
Sharpilo, V. P., 1 9 6 2 a 
all from Transcaucasia 
Odening, Κ., 1963 a, 230 
Golmer Luch bei Potsdam 
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Natrix piscator (intestino Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
delgado) 19 63 a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas 
Natrix rhombifera werleri Thatcher, V. Ε., I963 b, 371» 
Styphlodora hórrida 374 
(ureters, pelvis of kidney, cloaca) 
Infidium similis (common bile duct; gall bladder) 
all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Natrix stolatus (rectum) Biswas, P.K.; and Chakravarty, 
Neoprotozoophaga natrixi G. Κ., 1963 a, 4l8 
n. sp. Calcutta 
Natrix tessellata Sharpilo, V. P., 1 9 6 2 a 




Natrix tessellata Odening, K., I 9 6 3 a, 230 
Ophiotaenia europaea n.sp. Golmer Luch bei Potsdam 
Natrix tessellata Sharpilo, V. P., 1 9 6 2 a 
Ophiotaenia racemosa all from Transcauscasia 
Spirometra erinacei-euro-
pa ei 
Natrix tessellata Sharpilo, V. P., 1962 a 
Rhabdias fuscovenosus Transcaucasia 
Necrophorus vespillo Kisielewska.K.; and Prokopic, 
Staphylocystis furcata J., I 9 6 3 a, 112 
Sumava mountains (CSSR) 
Necrosyrtes monachus Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
pileatus and Hoogstraal, H.; 1963 a, 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus 518 
sanguineus Kassala Province, Sudan 
Nectarinia pulchella (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Haemoproteus columbae A. 0. F. Soudan 
Nectomys sp. de Beaurepaire Aragäo, H.; 
Amblyomma ovale and da Fonseca, F., I96I b 
Brasi 1 
Nemachilus sp. (muscles) Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Neochasmus sp. Israel 
Nemachilus sp. (intestine) Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Rhabdochona denudata Israel 
Nemachilus barbatulus Lom, J., I96I e 
Trichodina domerguei f. all from Czechoslovakia 
magna 
T. nigra f. nemachilii 
Tripartiella incissa 




Nemachilus barbatulus (L.) Ergens, R.,1962 b, 330 
(ploutve) Czechoslovakia 
Gyrodactylus sedelnikowi 
Nemachilus barbatulus Ergens, R., I963 с 
(kiemen, flössen) Tschechoslowakei 
Gyrodactylus barbatuli 
Nemachilus barbatulus Filimonova, L. V., I 9 6 3 a 
Nanophyetus schikhobalowi Khor river 
Nemachilus barbatulus Vojtek, J., 1964 a 
Apatemon cobitidis 
cobitidis 
Nemachilus barbatulus toni Dobrokhotova, О. V., 1 9 6 3 a 






Nemachilus barbatulus toni Dobrokhotova, О. V., I 9 6 3 a 
(intestine) Atku-Su river 
Proteocephalus [sp.] 
Nemachilus barbatulus toni Dobrokhotova, 0. V., I 9 6 3 a 
Rhabdochona denudata Aktu-Su river 
Nemachilus barbatulus toni Roitman, V. Α., I 9 6 3 b 
(intestine) Zeia river basin 
Sterliadochona tenuissima 
Raphidascaris acus 
Neocurupira campbelli Craig, D. Α., 1963 a 
Agamomermis [sp·] Arthur's Pass, Canterbury 
Neomys anomalus (strevo) Kisielewska,K.; and Prokopic, 
Vampirolepis magnirostel- J., 196З a, 111 
lata all from Sturava mountains 
Vampirolepis hamanni (CSSR) 
Coronacanthus integrus 
Neomys anomalus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium intermedia Austria 
europaea 
Neomys anomalus Laclimajer, J., 1962 a 
Ixodes trianguliceps Bialowieza Nat. Forest 
Neomys fodiens (strevo) Kisielewska, K.; and Prokopi?, 
Insectivorolepis globosa J., 196З a, 111 





Neomys fodiens Cerny, V., 1955 a 
Palaeopsylla sorecis Czechoslovakia 
Neomys fodiens Isaeva, E. V.; and Kuliev, M. 
Doratopsylla dampfi G., I963 a 
Palaeopsylla soricis gromcwi all from Azerbaidzhán 
Hystrichopsylla satunini 
Neomys fodiens Kepka, 0.,I964 a 
Neotrombicula autumnalis Europe 
inopinatum n. comb. 
Neomys fodiens Soloshenko, I. Z.; and Koren-
Haemogamasus liponyssoides berg, E. I., I 9 6 3 a 
Yaroslav oblast 
Neophron percnopterus (in- Rai, S. L., 1963 а, 6 
testine) Jabalpur, India 
Chaunocephalus ferox 
Neophron percnopterus gin- Baugh, S. C., 1958 a, 215 
gianns (Lath.) (intestine) Bañaras, U.P. 
Mesostephanus neophroni sp.n. 
Neosalanx tankahkeii var. Long, S.; and Lee, W.-C., 
taihuensis (muscle) 1964 a 
Parabucephalopsis pros- Taihu 
thorchis 
Neothunnus albacora (Lowe) Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 17, 
Caligus katuwo 27 
Pseudocycnus appendiculatus all from Angola 
Neothunnus albacora Nunes Ruivo, L., I 9 6 2 a, 7 8 
Pennella germonia Angola coast 
Neothunnus albacora Shiino, S. Μ., 1958 b, 105, 
(=Thynnus macropterus) 112 
Elytrophora hemiptera (gills) all from Indian Ocean 
Braehiella thynni 
Neotoma lepida lepida Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
Accmatacarus sexaeis n. 195 3 b 
sp. (nest) Garfield Co., Utah 
Neotoma lepida lepida Allred, D. M.; and Goates, 
Brevisterna utahensis Μ. Α., 1964 a 
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Allred, D. K. ; and Goates, 
Μ. A-, 1964 a.— Continued 









T. sp. η. "AB" 
T. sp. η. "BB" 
T. sp. n. "CB" 
T. sp. n. "DB" 
Whartonia whartoni 
Neotoma lepida Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
Otobius lagophilus and Brinton, P. P., 1963 a 
Dermacentor parumapertus all from Nevada 
Ixodes kingi 
Neotema lepida nevadensis McKeever, S., 1963 a, 1032 
Moniliformis clarki Lassen County, California 
Keotoma magister Holloway, H. L. (jr.), 
Hydatigera lyncis 1963 a 
Mountain Lake area 
Neotis denhami denhami Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus and Hoogstraal, H., 1963 a, 
sanguineus 5l8 
Kassala Province, Sudan 
Neotoma albigula Vargas, L. , I960 e 
Orchopeas reevesi Hermosillo, Son., Mexico 
Nephrops norvegicus Tuzet, 0.; and Ormières, R., 
Porospora nephropis 1962 a 
Roscoff, France 
Nerita tessellata Cable, R. M., 1963 a, 453 
Cercaria caribbea XXVII Curaçao 
Nesocia bandicota Todd, S. R., 1963 a, 6, 48, 
Trypanosoma bandicotti 79, Ю 2 
(blood) all from Hyderabad 
Hexamastix spheroidis η. sp. (caeca) 
Chilomastix bandicooti n. sp. (caecum) 
Hexamitus nesocium n. sp. (caecal contents) 
Nesokia indica (Gr. et Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a, 
Hard., 1832) 546 
Xenopsylla astia all from Iran 
X. buxtoni 
Wagnerina schelkovnikovi 
Netta rufina (intestine) Beverley-Burton, Μ., 1964 a 
Diploposthe laevis England 
Netta rufina Maksimova, A. Р., 19бЗ a 
Drepanidotaenia lanceolata (intestine) 
Cloacotaenia megalops " 
Hymenolepis monoposthe " 
Diploposthe laevis " 
Fimbriaria fasciola.ris 
Diorchis nyrocae (intestine) 
D. parvogenitalis 
Anomotaenia ciliata all from Turgai lakes 
Netta rufina Pallas, 1773 Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
Epomidiostomum orami 1964 a 
Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
Nettion brasiliensis (Gn.) Machado, D. A. (filho). I961 b, 
(intestino) 184 
Corynosoma iheringi sp. n. Estado de Säо Paulo; Estado 
de Minas Gérais, Brasil 
Nettion crecca (Lin.) Baugh, S. С., 1958 a 
(rectum) all from Lucknow, India 
Paramonostomum nettioni sp. n. 
(gall bladder) 
Metorchis nettioni SÜ. nov. 
Nettion crecca Czaplinski, В., I962 с, 28θ, 
Porrocaecum heteroura 281 
(small intestine) all from Poland 
Tetrameres fissispina (inside glands of glandular ven-
tricle, mucous membrane of glandular ventricle, and 





Niña. See [Homo sapiens] 
Ninox odiosa (Ventrikel) 
Ascaris australis 
Nitidella nitida 
Cercaria caribbea LXII η. 
sp. 










(corium below the scales) 
Myxobolus notemigoni sp. : 
Notemigonus crysoleucas 
Plistophora ovariae n.sp. 
(ovaries) 
Nothura maculosa agassizi 

















Czaplinski, В., 1962 d, 397 
all from Poland 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 57 
Ralum 
Cable, R. Μ., 1963 a, 445 
Curaçao 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
aill from Australia 





Lewis, W. M, 
R. C., 1964 а, З86 
. Paragould, Arkansas 
Summerfelt, R.C., 1964 a 
southern Illinois 
Dollfus, R. P. F., [l960k] 
Azangaro Pérou 
Fain, Α., 1963 j, 105 
Ile Tana, Nouvelles-Hébrides 
Alexander, C. G., I 9 6 3 a, I I 8 
Cape Campbell, N. Zealand 
Lawler, G. Η., 1964 a 
Heming Lake, Manitoba 
Delco, E. A. (jr.), 19б2 a 
Onion Creek, Austin, Texas 
Delco, E. A. (jr.), 1962 a 
Onion Creek, Austin, Texas 
Delco, E. A. (jr.), 1 9 6 2 a 
Onion Creek, Austin, Texas 
Spasskaiá, L. P., 1964 a, 30 
Tuva 
Threlfall, W., ]?63 a 
all from Wales 
Nucifraga caryocatactes 





Numenius arquata (intestine) Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Hymenolepis crassirostris all from Wales 
Anomotaenia nymphéa 
Numenius arquata Threlfall, W., 196З a 
Syngamus trachea (trachea) all from Wales 
Capillaria spp. (intestine) 









all from Gordale Beck area, 
England 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I 9 6 3 b 
Plagiorchis (Plagiorchis) brevipharynx 
P. (Plagiorchis) nanus all from Nizhnii Amur 
P. (Plagiorchis) maculosus 
Dicrocoelium kronschnepi nov. sp. (intestine) 
Lyperosomum charadrii nov. sp. (bile duct of liver) 
Microphallus debuni ? 
Levinseniella ryjikovi nov. sp. (caecum) 
HOSTS 183 
Numenius madagascari- Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 b. 
ensis.— Continued — Continued 
Numeniotrema bracteolata 
Philophthalmus (P.) enterobius nov. sp. (small intestine) 
Ophthalmotrema grandis nov. sp. (orbital cavity) 
Parorchis pittacium (rectum) 
Philophthalmidae gen. sp. (caecum) 
Parorchis acanthus var. australia 









Parorchis parvicollis nov. 









Nun.enius phaeopus phaeopus 





nov. (small intestine) 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I 9 6 3 b 
all from Nizhnii Amur 
Reimer, L., I963 a, 249 
Insel Hiddensee (westlich 
Rügen), mittlere Ostsee 
Reimer, L., I963 b, 258, 26l 
all from Insel Hiddensee, 
mittlere Ostsee 
Fain, Α., £63 1, 179 
Belgium 
Vercammen-Grandjean, Ρ. Η., 
1964 с, 120 
Ile Pc tänger os (Uli tili 
Atoll) 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Α. 0. F. Soudan 
Brygoo, E. R., 1 9 6 З с 
Madagascar 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 








Eimeria numidae n. sp. 





















angusta sp. nov. (intestine) Kaalplaas, Onderstepoort 
Raillietina (Paroniella) 
numida Cape Province and Transvaal 
Porogynia paronai Transvaal, Cape Province, 
Orange Free State and 
Swaziland 
Ascometra numida Transvaal; Orange Free State; 
Cape Province; Swaziland; 
South West Africa 
Pellêrdy, L., 1962 d, 19 
Hungary 
Simic, C. P.; et al, 196I e 
Yugoslavia 
Costa, H. M. A.; and Freitas, 
M. G., I962 a 
Brazil 
Costa, H. M. A.; and Freitas, 
M. G., 1962 a 
all from Brazil 
Freites, M. G.; and Costa, H. 
M. Α., 1962 a, 175 
Brazil 
Mettrick, D. F., I963 e, 325 
Kariba 
Ortlepp, R. J., 1963 a, 99, 
107, 108, 109, 112, 114 
Trari svaal ( Zoutpar.s berg ) 
Pretoria, Potchefstroom 






Numida meleagris domestica 
(sang) 
Leucocytozoon neavei 
L. (type allongé) 









Notoedres sp. B. 












violaceus subsp. n. 
Nyctanassa violacea 
Ardeicola sp· η. 
Nyctereutes procyonides 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Kasimov, G. Β., 1958 a 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
all from A. E. F. 
Kim, D. H . , 1964 
North Korea 
Fain, Α., 1963 g. 259 
Hondo Hopein 
Goedbloed, E.; Cremers-Hoyer, 
L.; and Periê, Ν. M., Ι 9 6 4 a 
all from Netherlands 
Cranbrook, 1964 a 
Penner, L. R·5 and Fried, В., 
1963 a, 975 
Piney Point to Placida, Fla. 
Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 1964 a 
Regeneración, Dept. Bolivar 
Colombia 
Tuff, D. W., 1964 a 
America, north of Mexico 
Kozlov, D. P., 1 9 6 3 a 
Metagonimus yokogawai (intestine) 
Cryptocotyle lingua all frcm Far test 
Nanophyetus schikhobalowi " 
Euparyphium melis " 
Echinoparyphum elerei " 
Echinochasmus ryjikovi nov. sp. (small intestine) 
Paragonimus westermani (lungs) 
Alaria alata (intestine) 
[Nyctereutes prccyonides] Shimalov, V. T., I 9 6 3 a 
enotovidnykh sobak all from Byelorussia 
Spirometra erinacei janickLi (subdermal tissue) 
Taenia hydatigena (small intestine) 
T. polyacantha " " 
Taenia sp. " " 
Nyctereutes procyonides Kozlov, D. P., I963 a 
Trichinella spiralis (muscles) 
Ancylostoma caninum (intestine) 
Uncinarla stenocephala " 
Molineus patens (small intestine) 
Crenosoma vulpis (lungs) 
Toxascaris leonina (intestine) 
Toxocara canis (intestine, stomach) 
all from Far East Thelazia callipaeda (eye) 
Nycteris thebaica capensis 
Smith 
Steatonyssus (S.) tibialis 
sp. nov. 
Nycticebus coucang (blood) 
Trypanosoma sp. 
Nycticebus coucang (Darm) 
Odeningotrema bivesicularis Pahang 





Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0. 
1964 a 
Bechuanaland Protectorate 
Dunn, F. L., 1964 b, 215 
Malaya 
Rohde, Κ., I 9 6 3 e, 337 
Malaya 
L., 1964 b, 215 
Malaya 
Edeson, J . F. В . ; and Wharton 
R. H . , 1962 a 
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Nycticebus coucang (in- Inglis, W. G.; and Dunn, F.L., 
testine) 1963 a, 35^ 
Lemuricola malayensis nov. Bukit Lanjan, Selangor 
sp. State, Malaya 
Nycticeius ruppellii Hoogstraal, H.; and Kohls, G. 
Argas (Carios) vesperti- M., [ 1 9 6 3 b], 279 
lionis Australia 
Nycticorax nycticorax Karaegai, S., I963 a 
nycticcrax Kanto Vicinity, Japan 
Southwellina hispida (small intestine) 
Nycticorax nycticcrax Carriker, M-A. (jr.), 1964 a 
nycticorax Puerto Yessup, Peru 
Ciconiphilus nyctardis 
hoactli subsp. n. 
Nycticorax nycticorax Tuff, D. W., 1964 a 
Ardeicola goisagi America, north of Mexico 
Nycticorax nycticorax Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 1964 a 
hoactli Puerto Yessup, Peru 
Ciconiphilus nyctardis 
hoactli subsp. n. 
Nyctimene sp. Mitchell, C. J.; and Fain, Α., 
Teinocoptes aingworthi 1963 a, 48l 
n. sp. NW New Guinea 
Nyctomys sumichrasti Lainson, K.; and Strangways-
Leishmania mexicana Dixon, J., 1964 a 
British Honduras 
Nyroca ferina (L.) Sulgostowska, T., I963 a, 250 









Nyroca ferina Korpaczewska, W., 1 9 6 З a 












Cloacotaenia megalops (cloaca) 
Nyroca ferina Maksimova, A. P., I 9 6 3 a 
Anatinella meggitti all from Turgai Lakes 
Cloacotaenia megalops (intestine) 
Sphenacanthus macracanthos 
Microsomacanthus parvula 
M. fausti (intestine) 
M. abortiva 
Dicranotaenia сoronula 
Sobolevicanthus wishnewskii (intestine) 
Diploposthe laevis (intestine) 
Drepanidotaenia lanceolata (intestine) 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris 
Diorchis parvogenitalis 
D. nyrocae (intestine) 
Aploparaksis furcigera 
Gastrotaenia cygni 
Nyroca ferina Czaplinski, В., 19б2 с, 280, 
Epomidiostomum uncinatum 28l 
Porrocaecum crassum all from Poland 
Tetrameres fissispina (inside glands of glandular ven-
tricle, mucous membrane of glandular ventricle, and 
mucous membrane of oesophagus near the glandular ven-
tricle ) 
Thominx anatis (caecum) 
Nyroca ferina Czaplinski, Β., I962 d, 397 






Nyroca fuligula (L.) Sulgostowska, T., I963 a, 250 









Nyroca fuligula Korpaczewska, W., 1963 a 












Nyroca fuligula Maksimova, A. P., I963 a 
Microsomacanthus compressa (intestine) 
M. paracompressa all from Turgai Lakes 
M. fausti (intestine) 
M. tuvensis (intestine) 
M. spiralicirrata nov. sp. (intestine) 
Sphenacanthus macracanthos 
Hyspaniolepis villosoides (intestine) 
Cloacotaenia megalops (intestine) 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris 
Diorchis parvogenitalis 
D. nyrocae (intestine) 
Gastrotaenia cygni 
Lateriporus skrjabini 
Nyroca fuligula Volskis,G.; and Tatjanskaite, 
Freyana anatina nyrocae L., I 9 6 2 a 
Lithuania 
Nyroca marila (L.) Sulgostowska, Т., 1 9 6 3 a, 250 






Nyroca marila Korpaczewska, W., 1 9 6 З a 










Nyroca mariIla [sic] Ryzhikov, Κ. M., I 9 6 3 a 




















Diploposthe laevis (intestine) 
Fimbriaria fasciolaris 
Volskis, G.;and Tatjanskaite, 
L., 1962 a 
Li thuania 
Korpaczewska, W., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Mazury lakes,Poland 
Maksimova, A. P., I 9 6 3 a 
all from Turgai Lakes 
Nyroca rufa Czaplinski, В., 19б2 a, 156 
Amidostomum fulicae Golysz, Poland 
Nyroca rufa Czaplinski, В., 19б2 с, 280, 
Tetrameres fissispina 281 
(inside glands of glandular ventricle, mucous membrane 
of glandular ventricle, and mucous membrane of oesophagus 
near the glandular ventricle) 
Thominx anatis (caecum) 







Czaplinski, В., I 9 6 2 d, 397 
all from Poland 
306-856 О - 6 8 - 13 
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Ochelobius. See Ochetobius 







Haemogamasus concavus sp. 
nov. 
Haemogamasus hodosi 






and Lee, W.-C., 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 672 
China 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, ll4, 115 
all -From China 
Petrova-Piontkovskaia,S.Ρ.and 
Flint, V. Ε., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
Haemogamasus mandschuricus 1964 a, 115, H 6 
Haemogamasus kitanoi 















Ochotona pricei Thom. 
Dermacentor nuttalli 











Nosopsyllus (N.) mikulini 
Ctenophyllus (Ochotonobius) 
rufescens 
Ochtona. See Ochotona 





A. rotaría sp. nov. (body 
cavity) 
all from China 
Chung, Η. Υ., 1959 a, 26 
Korea 
Violovich, Ν. Α., 1 9 6 3 a 
all from Kamchatka Peninsula 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
all from Karaganda oblast 
Pe tr ova-Pi on tk ovekaia,S.Ρ.an d 
Flint, V. Ε., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
va, N. N., 1962 a 
all from Karaganda oblast 
Klein, J. M.$ et al, 1963 a, 
548 
all from Iran 
Abdou, A. H.; and Selim, M. 
К., 196З a, 45 
Bahteem, Egypt 
Rees, В., I963 a, 492, 496, 
499 
all from Cardiff area, 
Great Britain 
A. villosa (seminal vesicles) 
Octopus vulgaris 
Dicyema bilobum sp. 
Couch, J. A.; and Short, R. 
В., 1964 a, 641 
off Pensacola, Florida 
Short, R. Ε., 1964 a, 646 
off Panama City, Florida 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
all from Jamaica 
Octopus vulgaris 
Dicyema typoides sp. n. 





Lepocreadium truncatum n.sp. all from Curaçao 
Paracryptogonimus neoamericanus 




Odobenus rosmarus L. 
Antarctophthirus trichechi 
Echinophthirius horri dus 
















































(Zimmerman, I 7 8 O ) 
(axillae, ventral surface) 
Lipoptena (Lipoptenella) 











Madsen, H., 1962 d 
Greenland 
Scherf, Η., 196З a, l6 
all from Insel Sylt, 
Ellenbogen 
Howe, D. L.; Hepworth, W. G.; 
Blunt, F. M.; and Thomas, G. 
M., 1964 a, I27I 
Brinton, E. P.; and Kohls, G. 
M., 196З a, I 6 6 
near Las Vegas, Nevada 
Möhr, С. 0.; and Stumpf, W.A. 
1964 a 
near San Andreas Lake, 
California 
Browning, В. M.; and Lauppe, 
Ε. Μ., 1964 a 
California 
Browning, В. M.; and Lauppe, 
E. M., 1964 a 
all from California 
Browning, В. M.; and Lauppe, 
E. M., 1964 a 
all from California 
Browning, B. M.; and Lauppe, 
Ε. Μ., 1964 a 
all from California 
Levine, N. D.; and Weiss, E.I 
1964 a 
Illinois 
Levine, N. D.; and Weiss, E. 
P., 1964 b 
Illinois 
Walton, B. C.; and Walls, K. 
W., 1964 a 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
Alibasoglu, M.; Kradel, D.C. 
and Dunne, H. W., I 9 6 I a 
Pennsylvania 
Anderson, R. С., 19бЗ с 
Algonquin Park, Ontario 
Byram, J. E., 1964 a 
Fort Polk, Louisiana 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland 
К. E. (jr.), 1962 a, 173 
Rhode Island 
Anderson, R. С., 1963 a, 775 
Ontario 
Webster, W. Α.; and Stewart, 
R. C., 1964 a 
Gatineau Park area, Quebec 
Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Kiangsu province 
HOSTS 187 
Oedipomidas oedipus (blood) Dunn, F. L.; and Lambrecht, 
Tetrapetalonema marmosetae F. L., 1963 b, 262 
Tetrapetalonema sp. all from Colombia 
Oedipomidas oedipus (Darm) Menschel, E. ; and Stroh, R., 
Molineus torulosus 1963 a, 376 
Enterobius minutus all from Süd- und Mittela-
merika, vor allem Columbien, 




Menschel, E.j and Stroh, R., 
I963 a , 376 
Sid- und Mittelamerika, vor 
allem Columbien, Deutschland 
zool. Gärten 
Oenanthe hispanica Cerny, V., 196З a, 649 
Pterodectes rosickyi n.sp. Tirana, Albanie 
Oenanthe hispanica Meklenburtsev, R. N., I962 a, 
pleschanka 25 
Hyalomma plumbeum Central Asia 
Oenanthe oenanthe (cavité Dollfus, R. P. F., I962 g,401 
générale) Marrakech 
Diplotriaena sp. 
Oenanthe oenanthe (air sac Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
and body cavity) Kamchatka oblast and Chukot-
Diplotriaena isabellina skii national okrug 
Oenanthe oenanthe oenanthe Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
(L.) British Isles 
Ixodes ricinus 
Oenanthe picata Meklenburtsev, R. Ν., I 9 6 2 a, 
Hyalomma plumbeum 25 
Haemaphysalis punctata all from Central Asia 
H. sulcata 
[Oenanthe pleschanka] Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
kamenka-pleshanka I. Α., 1964 a 
Ornithonyssus sylviarum Ukraine 
Oenomys hypoxanthus Taufflieb, R., 19б2 b, 109 
Laelaps congoicola Brazzaville, Rêpub. Congo 
Haemolaelaps labuschagnei République du Congo 
Oenomys hypoxanthus Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 3 8 1 , 
Laelaps giganteus 382, 383 
Laelaps praomyia all from Congo 
Laelaps yaoundensis 
Oenomys hypoxanthus Till, W. Μ., I963 a 
Androlaelaps murinus Belgian Congo 
Oidemia fusca Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I 9 6 3 a 
Thominx nyrocinarum (caecum) all from Chukotka 





Oidemia nigra Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 a 








Oie. See [Anser anser] 
[Oligochaeta] earthworms El Refaii, Α. Η. Η., 1962 a 
Oesophagostomum dentatum (exper.) 
Oligoplitis saurus Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Bloch & Schneider) M., 1964 a, 223 
Tergestia pectinata all from Jamaica 
(intestine) 
Manteria brachydera 
Oliva sp. (liver) 
Scolex pleuronectis 
Ompok bimaculatus (Bloch) Fernando, C. H.; and Furtado, 
(mesenteries of posterior J. I., 1Ç63 a, 157 
alimentary canal) all from Ceylon 
Hedruris sp. 
(mesenteries of anterior 
alimentary canal) 
Eustrongylides sp. 
Oncomelania nosophora(white) Moose, J. W.; Williams, J. E. 
Schistosoma japonicum and Ota, S., 1963 a 
(exper.) 
Onccpeltus fasciatus Hanson, W. L. ; ar.d McGhee, R. 
(exper.) В., 1 9 6 2 a, 2 0 
Trypanosomatidae [spp.] 
Oncopeltus fasciatus Hanson, W. L.; and McGhee, R. 
(Dallas) (exper.) В., 1 9 6 З b 
Crithidia acanthocephali 
C. spp. 









Oncorhynchus gorbuscha Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 b 
(gills) Amgun river 
Ichthyophthirius multi-
filiis 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha Bogdanova, Ε. Α.; and Shtein, 
G. A. , 1963 a 
Trichodina truttae (fins, body surface, gills) 
Tripartiella californica (gills) 
all from rivers of South 
Sakhalin 
McGhee, R. B.; and Hanson, W. 










Apophallus sp. larvae 
(gills) 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1 9 6 3 b 
Amgun river and Datta 
II II II II 
Datta 
Amgun river 
, Ε. A., 1963 b 
Datta 









Diphyllobothrium sp. (mus- Amgun river 
cles) 
Oncorhynchus [gorbuscha] Bauer, 0. N.;and Nikol'skaia 
gorbushi (air bladder) N. P., [1949 a] 
Cystidicola impar Anadyr river 
Anantaraman, S., 1963 a, 310 
sea at Madras 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 










Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 b 
all from Amgun river and 
Datta 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 b 
Datta 
Amgun river and Datta 







(external body surface) 
Caligus clerr.ensi sp. no' 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
(gills, fins) 




Oncorhynchus keta (gills) 
Ichthyophthirius multi-
fi li is 
Oncorhynchus keta 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I963 b 
all from Amgun river 
Parker, R. R.; and Margolis, 
L., 1964 a, 887 
British Columbia coastal 
waters 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1 9 6 3 b 
Amgun river 




A . , 1963 b 
Α.; and Shtein, Bogdanova, E. 
G. A., 1963 a 
Trichodina truttae (fins, body surface, gills) 
Tripartiella californica (gills) 
Trichodina domerguei f. latispina (gills) 










Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1 9 6 3 b 
Okhotsk sea and Amgun river 
II II II II II 
Amgun river 
Filimonová, L. V., I 9 6 3 a 
Khor river 
Oncorhynchus keta 
Eubothrium crassum (in 
testine) 
Phyllobothrium caudatum " " 
(intestine, pyloric appen-
dage) 
Nybelinia surmenicola (body Amgun river 
cavity) 
Diphyllobothrium sp. (ova, " " 
muscles) 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1 9 6 3 b 
Okhotsk sea and Amgun river 
Oncorhynchus keta 
Anisakis sp. (body cavity, 
muscles, liver) 
Contracaecum aduncum 








Corynosoma strumosum (body 
cavi ty) 




Caligus clemensi sp. nov. 
Oncorhynchus keta (gills) 
Unio sp. larvae 






Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 b 
Okhotsk sea and Amgun river 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 b 




Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 b 
Amgun river 
Parker, R. R.; and Margolis, 
L., 1964 a, 887 
British Columbia coasted 
waters 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 b 
Amgun river 
Epshtein, V. Μ., 1964 a, I I 7 9 
Amur river basin 
Uzmann, J. R.; Paulik, G. J.; 






Caligus clemensi sp. nov. 
Oncorhynchus masu w 
Chloromyxum salvelini (gall bladder) 
Myxosoma cerebralis (cartilage) 
Trichodina truttae (mucus, fins, gills) 
Tripartiella californica (fins) 
Millemann, R. E. ; Gebhardt, 
G. Α.; and Knapp, S. Ε., 
1964 a, 588 
1 to 6 miles off the 
Oregon coast near Newport 
Parker, R. R.; and Margolis, 
L., 1964 a, 887 
British Columbia coastal 
waters 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 a 
Oncorhynchus masu (fins, 






all from rivers of South 
Sakhalin 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α.; and Shtein, 
G. Α., I963 a 
rivers of South Sakhalin 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 a 
rivers of South Sakhalin 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 a 
Cyathocephalus truncatus (pyloric appendage) 
Eubothrium crassum (pyloric appendage, intestine) 
Proteocephalus exiguus (intestine) 





















Oncorhynchus masu (fins) 
Salmincola falculata 




(gill capillaries, kidney, 
liver, and spleen; body 
musculature) 





Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 19бЗ a 
all from rivers of South 
Sakhalin 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 a 
all from rivers of South 
Sakhalin 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 a 
rivers of South Sakhalin 
Merritt, S. V.; and Pratt, I 
1964 a, 395 
Suttle Lake, Jefferson 
County, Oregon 
Wyatt, E. J.; and Pratt, I., 
196З a, 951 
Oregon 






Millemann, R. E.; Gebhardt, 
G. Α. ; and Knapp, S. Ε. , 
1964 a, 588 
1 to 6 miles off the 
Oregon coast near Newport 
Karstad, L., 1 9 6 3 a 
Thames River, Ontario 
Rausch, R. L., 1962 b 
Arctic 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland 























Ektaphelenchus larici sp. 
nov. 














Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
K. E. (jr.), 1964 a, 162 
Rhode Island 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
1963 a, 671 
China 
Kadenatsii, A.N.; and Gerasi-
mova, G. N., I958 a 
Omsk oblast 
Trifonov, T., 1 9 6 3 e 
all from Bulgaria 
Trifonov, T., 1963 e 
all from Bulgaria 
Lazarevskaia, S. L., I963 a, 
254 
all from Orenburg oblast 
lazarevskaia, S. L., I963 a, 
254 
all from Orenburg oblast 
Desportes, I., I963 b, 355 
(Pyrénées-Orientales)France 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, E. P., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Nevada 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 
Preherrmannella tuberata n.sp. 
P. subtilis n. sp. all from Nossi-Bê,Madagascar 
Ophicephalus. See Ophiocephalus 
Ophidion barbatus (gills) 
Tripartiella (Paratricho-










Lom, J., 1963 a, 15 
Mama .ja, Black Sea, Rumania 
Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
all from Kiangsu province 
Akhmerov, A. Kh., 1962 b 
Amur river 
Kim, D. C. ; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
1964 a 
Taiwan 
Ophicephalus £sic] punctatus Bhatt, V. S. ; and Siddiqui, 
(pharyngeal epithelium) W. Α., 1964 a, 3l4 
Myxobolus aligarhensis n. all from N0rth India 
sp. 
Myxobolus ophicephali n. sp. 
Unicauda basiri n. sp. 
Henneguya zahoori n. sp. 
Ophicephalus [sic] punctatus Crusz, H.; Ratnayake, W. E. 
Transversotrema patial-





Ophisephalus [sic] striatus 
(Bloch) 
Gnathostoma spinigerum 
and Sathananthan, A. H. 
1964 a 
Batalagoda, Ceylon 
Saksena, J. N., 1958 
all from India 62 
Ophiocephalus striatus 





(Agassiz, I 8 2 9 ) 
Cestoda [spp..] 
Ophioscion adustus 
(Agassiz, 1 8 2 9 ) 
Nematoda [spp.] 
Fernando, C. H.; and Furtado 
J. I., 196З a, 142 
Ceylon 
Ibarra Grasso, A.; and Mauri 
R. Α., 1962 a 
Argentina 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, C.,1963 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Brasil 
Sharpilo, V. P., 1962 а 
Transcaucasia 





Ophisephalus. See Ophiocephalus 
Opisthocentrus ocellatus Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 20, 
43 
Ceratomyxa opisthocentri n. sp. (gall bladder) 
Eimeria sphaerica n. sp. (kidneys) 
all from Peter the Great 
Gulf 
Opisthonema oglinum Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Le Sueur) M., 1964 a, 223 
Tergestia pectinata all from Jamaica 
(ceca and intestine) 

















(Dum. et Bibr., l837) 
Madathamagadia hopluri 
Hoplurus [i.e. Oplurus] 
sebae (muscles de la région 





Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-











Euschoengastia azulae sp. 
n. 
Euschoengastia pazca sp. η 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,1963 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Pillai, Ν. К., 1964 a 
Trivandrum 
sp. n. 
Brygoo, E. R., I963 d 
all from Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З d 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 1 9 6 З с 
№. dagascar 
Chabaud, A- G.; Anderson, R. 
C.; and Brygoo, E. R.,[i960 
121 
Madagascar 
Olsen, P. F.; Shoemaker, J. 
P.; Turner, H. F.; and Hays, 
K. L., 1964 a 
east-central Alabama 
Holloway, E. L. ( jrO ; and 
Dowler, J. L., 1963~a 
Giles County, Virginia 
Holloway, H. L. (jr^); and 
Dowler, J. L., 1963~a 
Craig County, Virginia 
Holloway, H. L. (jr^); and 
Dowler, J. I,. , 1963~a 
Brennan, J. M.; and Jones, E 
К . , 1964 a , 698, 701 
all from Buenos Aires 
Province, Argentina 
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Opsariichthys uncirostris Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
(intestine) Zeia river basin 
Rhabdochona (R.) denudata 
Opsariichthys uncirostris Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Neoergasilus japonicus Kiangsu province 
Orconectes propinquus Gesinski, R. M.; Thomas R. E. ; 
Paragonimus kellicotti and Gallicchio, V., 1964 a 
Crepidostomum sp. all from Ohio 
Orconectes rusticus rusticus Prins, R., 1964 a 
(pleopods and pereiopods) Doe Run, Meade County, 
Attheyella carolinensis Kentucky 
Oreamnos americanus Shah, H. L.; and Levine, N. 
(feces) * D., 1964 a, 634 
Eimeria oreamni sp. n. Rattlesnake Creek,Missoula, 
Montana 
Orienus [sic] sp. Datta, M. N. ; and Soota, T. 
Neoechinorhynchus roon- D., I96I a, 3 6 , 38 
wali n. sp. (intestine) Kabul (Afghanistan) 
Pomphorhynchus kashmirensis 
Oreopeleia frenata bourcieri Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 196З a, 
Campanulotes bisetosus 299 
frenatus subsp. n. Ricaurte, Dept. Nariño, 
Colombia 
Oreopeleia linearis Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 1963 a, 
chiriquensis 298 
Campanulotes bisetosus Ujurrás, Costa Rica 
costaricensis subsp. n. 
Oreopeleia montana montana Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 1963 a, 
Hohorstiella corpulenta 2 9 6 
sp. n. San Alberto, Dept. Magdalena. 
Colombia 
Oreotragus oreotragus Travassos Santos Dias, J. A., 
1962 e 
Rhipicephalus serranoi Muluáli (Moçambique) 
Haemaphysalis orientalis Ile (Zambézia) 
Orienus. See Oreinus. 
Oriolis chinensis Belopol'skaia, M. M., I 9 6 3 a 
Raillietina (Paroniella) all from Primorye 
compacta 
Orthoskrjabinia sp. 
Oriolus chinensis Sonin, M. D., I 9 6 3 b 
Pseudaprocta sichote- Khabarovsk krai 
alinensis (body cavity) 
Cardiofilaria pavlovskyi Primorskii krai 
(pericardium, body cavity) 
Oriolus oriolus L. BaruS, V., 1 9 6 З c, 54? 
(unter der Nickhaut) Slowakei—CSSR 
Oxyspirura (Skrjabini-
spirura) rysavyi n. sp. 
Oriolus oriolus oriolus fain, A,, 1962 m, 264 
(L.) Anvers 
Ptilonyssus orioli 
Oriolus traillii Subramanian, G.; and Singh, 
Trypanosoma [sp.] К. S., 1962 a 
Haemoproteus [spp.] Kumaun region 
Ornithomyia avicularia Baker, J. R., 1963 e, 46l 
Haemoproteus sp. 
Ornithomyia avicularia L. Baker, J. R.; and Blackie, E. 
Bruelia varia J., 1 9 6 З a, 95 
Hertfordshire 
Orphulella speciosa Briand, L. J.; and Rivard, I., 
Mermis subnigrescens 1964 a 
Quebec 
Ortalis ruficauda (exper.) Penner, L. R.; and fried, В., 





Negi,P. S· ; and Choudhury, J. 






tus sp. n. 
Dactylogyrus orthodon sp. n. 
Orthotomicus. See Onthotomicus 
Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
I929 a, 509; 19ЗО a 
Price, С. E.; and Miaelle, J. 
D., 1964 a, 573, 575 
all from California 
Ortygonax nigricans 





























do Amarai, V., I962 с, 189 
Itaporanga, Säo Paulo,Brasil 
Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 
Τ . , 1962 a 
Montpellier 
Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 
Τ . , 1962 a 
Montpellier 
Popov, A.; et al., I960 a 
Bulgaria 
Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 
Τ., 1962 a 
Montpellier 
Mykytowycz, R., 1964 a 
all from eastern Australia 
Adiwinata, R. 
Indonesia 
T., 1955 a 




T., 3955 a 
Besch, E. D., 1964 
Fitzsimmons, W. M., 1964 a 
Nyasaland 
Mead-Briggs, A. R., Ι963 а,2б 
all from Kent, Great Britain 














Ceratopsyllus gallinae gallinae 
Spilopsyllus cuniculi 
Oryctolagus cuniculus (L.) Mead-Briggs, A. R., 1964 c, 8 
Spilopsyllus cuniculi throughout Great Britain 
Oryctolagus cuniculus Tendeiro, J., I 9 6 2 a, 4l 
algirus Portugal 
Rhipicephalus (Rhipicephalus) pusillus 











Zàstëra, Μ., 1961 
Krampitz, Η. E. 
El Salvador 1959 b 
Smit, F. G. A. M., 1 9 6 З b,432 
all from Rio Negro Terri-
tory 
HOSTS 191 
Brygoo, E. R., 1963 с 
Baie Antongil, Madagascar 







(reins et poumons) 
Gigliolella brumpti 
[Osmericae] sibirskaia Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
koriushka M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Diphyllobothrium strictum [1949 a] 
Proteocephalus sp. (larva) all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
[Osmeridae] sibirskaia Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
koriushka M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Echinorhynchus salmonis [19^9 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
[Osmerus sp.] koriushka Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
(branchial cavity) Petchora River 
Argulus foliaceus 
[Osmerus eperlanus Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 149 
eperlar.us] koriushki Yenisei river 
Tetracotyle coregoni 
[Osmerus eperlanus eper- Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
lanus] koriushka all from Lena river 
Lecithaster sp. 
Tetracotyle coregoni 
[Osmerus eperlanus eper- Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 149 




[Osmerus eperlanus eper- Bauer, 0. N. , [l9'+9 b] 
lanus] koriushka Lena river 
Contracaecum sp. larva 
[Osmerus eperlanus eper- Bauer, 0. N., [ 19^9 a], 14-9 




[Osmerus eperlanus eper- Bauer, 0. N., [19^9 b] 
lanus] koriushka all from Lena river 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
Corynosoma semerme 
Osmerus eperlanus (L.) Grabda, J., 1 9 6 З a, 247 
Ergasilus sieboldi Poland 
Osmerus eperlanus eperlanus Lopukhina, Α. Μ., I963 a 
n. ladogensis Novoladozhsk fishery 
Triaenophorus nodulosus 
Osmerus mordax (intestine) Haley, A. J., 1953 a 
Glugea hertwigi Gilmanton, N. Hampshire 
Osmerus mordax (viscera; Meyer, M. C.; and Robinson, 
body wall) E. S., 1963 a, 971 
Diphyllobothrium sebago 
Osmerus mordax (exper.) Vik, R., 1964 a, 511 
Philonema agubernaculum 
Osmoderma eremita L. Leibersperger, Ε., i 9 6 0 a 
Cephalobellus osmodermae Deutschland 
η. sp. 
Otaria flavescens Merini, E. G.; and Boero, J. 
Corynosoma otariae η. sp. J., i 9 6 0 b 
southern Argentine waters 
[otididae sp.] outarde Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Plasmodium relietum (sang) д. e. F. 
Otolemur crassicaudatus Travassos Santos Dias, J. A. 
Haemaphysalis ethiopica I 9 6 2 e 
Sabiè (Lourenco Maraues) 
Otomys sp. Till, W. M., I 9 6 3 а 
Androlaelaps dasymys South Africa 
Androlaelaps murinus Uganda 
Otomys angoniensis elassodon Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 с, 458 
Dinopsyllus longifrons all from Tanganyika 
D. lypusus 
Ctenophthalmus cophurus ssp. 
Otomys denti sungae Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 b, 413 
Dinopsyllus titan n. sp. Tanganyika 
Otomys denti sungae Böhmen Hubbard, C. A., 1963 c, 458 Dinopsyllus longifrons 
D. titan 
Otomys irroratus (Brants) 
(body & nests) 
Listropsylla chelura alti-






























Outarde (bustard). See [Otididae sp.] 
Oveja. See [Ovis aries] 
Ovins. See [Ovis aries] 













Ovis aries (Lineu) 
Coccidia sp. 
all from Tanganyika 
Haeselbarth, E., 1 9 6 З a 
Basutoland 





Mandour, Α.; and Keymer, I. F., 
1964 a 
Nyika Plateau, Northern 
Rhodesia 
Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
Basutoland 
Disney, R. H. L., 1964 a 
British Honduras 
Lainson, R.; and Strangways-
Dixon, J., 1964 a 
British Honduras 
Price, R. D., 1964 a, 148 
Formosa and Malaya 
Price, R. D., 1964 a, 148 
Formosa 
Price, R. D., 1964 a, 148 
Formosa 
Fain, Α., 1963 η, 62 
Malaisie 
Sonin, M. D., 1 9 6 3 b 
Primorskii krai 
Kuklina, T. Ε., 1 9 6 2 b 
Golodnoi steppe 
Anderson, F. L.: Levine, N.D., 
and Hammond, D. M., 1 9 6 2 b, l 8 
Illinois and Utah 
Arnastauskiene, T., 1 9 6 2 b 
all from Lithuania 





de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), i 9 6 0 a 
Timor portugués 
D'iakonov, L. P., 1964 a 
Soviet Union 
Enigk, K.; Friedhoff, K.: ar.d 
Wirahadiredja, S., 1 9 6 З a,425 
all from Germany 
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(cecum and rumen) 
Retortamonas ovis (cecum) 









[Ovis aries] ovets 
Theileria recondita 




















Ovis aries (Lineu) 
Fasciola hepatica 
[Ovis aries] (nat. & exper. 



















[Ovis aries] romanovskikh 
ovets 
Fasciola hepatica 
[Ovis aries] ovets (rumen) 
Paramphistomum cervi 
Fitzsimmons, W. M., 1964 b Kadyrov, N. T., 1959 d Akmolinsk oblast 
Khan, M. I., 196З a, 291,292, 
293 
all from Karachi, Pakistan 
Jacobs, L., 196la 
New Zealand 
Jensen, E.; and Hammond, D. 
Μ., 1964 a 
Levchenko, N. G., I 9 6 2 b 
Kazakhstan 
Mykytowycz, R., 1964 a 
all from eastern Australia 
Peteshev, V. M., I962 a 
Kazakhstan 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Arfaa, F., 1962 a, 552 
all from Khuzistan, S. W. 
Iran 
Aspinall, K. W., I 9 6 2 b 
all from Malawi 
Azimov, D., 1 9 6 2 a 
all from Uzbek SSR 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), I960 a 
Timor portugués 
) Dutt, S. С.; and Srivastava, 
H. D., 1962 с 
Fahmy, Μ. Α. M.; and Rayski, 
С., 1963 ε, 289 
Scotland 
Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
all from Nyasalaad 
Groschaft, J., 1963 a, IO9 
all from CSSR 
Giiralp, N.; Ozcan, C.; and 
Simms, В. T., 1964 a 
Hörchner, F., 196t a 
all from Syria 
Ivanova, P. S.; and Ul'ianov, 
P. V., 1954 a 
Palekh 
Kadenatsii, Α. Ν., I 9 6 3 b 
Khabarovsk krai 
[Ovis aries] ovets (rumen) 
Paramphistomum sp. 
[Ovis aries] 
Fasciola hepatica (liver 
and bileduct) 
Paramphistomum cervi (stomach) 
Cotylophoron cotylophorum (stomach) 
Ceylonocotyle scoliocoelium (stomach) 
Fischcederius elongatus (stomach) 
Kramer Amarai, N. , 19б2 a 
Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil [Ovis aries] Fasciola hepatica 
[Ovis aries] 
Schistosoma bovis 
[Ovis aries] ovets 
Dicrocoelium lanceatum 
Ovis aries (rumen) 
























































Marill, F. G., I 9 6 I a 
Mauritanie; vallée Sénégal 
Matevosian, Ε.M.; and Garizh-
skaia, N. N., 1962 a 
Volgograd oblast 
Mukherjee, R. P., 19бЗ a, 72 
Bareilly (U.P.) India 
Mukherjee, R. P.; 
V. P. S., I962 a, 
all from India 
and Deorani, 
Vershinin, I. I., 1962 a 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Aspinall, К. V., 1 9 6 2 b 
all from Malawi 
Azimov, D., 1 9 6 2 a 
all from Uzbek SSR 
Çaliçar, Т., 1 9 6 З a 
Costa, H. M. A.; and Freitas, 
M. G., I962 a 
Brazil 
Dollfus, R. P. F., 1962 f,391 
Rabat 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
Assam 
Ezzat, M. A. E.; and Tadros, 
G., I962 b, 316 
all from Cyrenaica 
Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
all from Nyasaland 
Hörchner, F., 1964 a 
all from Syria 
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[Ovis aries] iagniat Ivanova, P. S.; Grinberg, D. 
(exner.) S.; ana Pobedinskaia, R. I., 
Taenia hydatigena 1954 a 
[Ovis aries] romanovskikh Ivanova, P. S.; and Ul'ianov, 
ovets P. V., 1954 a 
Moniezia expansa all from Palekh 
M. benedeni 
[Ovis aries] Johri, L. N., I 9 6 2 с 
Echinococcus granulosus Delhi State 
[Ovis aries] ovets Kadyrov, Ν. Τ., 1959 d 
Echinococcus sp. (lungs & liver) 
Taenia ovis (heart) all from Akmolinsk oblast 
T. hydatigena (omentum serous cover & diaphragm) 
Thysaniezia giardi (small intestine) 
Multiceps skrjabini (torso muscles) 
M. multiceps (cerebrum & spinal cord) 
[Ovis aries] Khan, M. I., 1963 a, 294,295 
Moniezia expansa (small all from Karachi, Pakistan 
intestine) 
Moniezia benedeni 
Stilesia vittata (small intestine) 
Avitellina centripunctata (small intestine) 
Avitellina laborea (small intestine) 
Avitellina tatia 
[Ovis aries] Kramer Amarai, Ν., 19б2 a 
Mor.iezia expansa Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil 
[Ovis aries] ovets Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
Moniezia expansa skaia, Ν. Ν., I962 a 




[Ovis aries] Petroviâ,К.M.;Dimitrijevió, 
Mcniezia [sp.] V.; Vujié, В.; and Jovanovií, 
Cysticercus tenuicollis V-T., 1964 a 
Echinococcosis all from Kosovo and Metohia, 
Jugoslavia 
[Ovis aries] Rodriguez González, M.; Tra-
Thysanosoma actinoides montano, R. A.; and Levratto, 
R., 196З a 
Cerro Largo, Uruguay 
Ovis aries (small intestine) Saxena, S. N.5 and Deo, P. G., 
Moniezia denticulata 1964 a 
Bareilly, India 
[Ovis aries] (moutons) Stoimenov, Κ. A., I960 с 
Echinococcus granulosus Bulgaria 
Ovis aries Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
















[Ovis aries] agnetata Angelov, G.; and Liutskanov, 
Strongyloides papillosus D., I 9 6 2 a 
Varna 
[Ovis aries] Aspinall, K. W., 1 9 6 2 b 









[Ovis aries] ovets Azimov, D., I 9 6 2 a 
































[Ovis aries] (sheep) Cabrai Gonçalves, Р., 19б2 b, 
Strongyloides papillosus figs. 1~5 
Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil 
Ovis aries Costa, Η. Μ. Α.; and Freitas, 
Oesophagostomum Columbia- M. G., 19б2 а 




[Ovis aries] Cvetkovié, L.; Lepojev, 0.; 
Nematodirus helvetianus and Sibalic, S., 196З a 
Jugoslavia 
[Ovis aries] ovets Dikov, G. I.; and Nekipelova, 
(abomasum) R. Α., I 9 6 3 a, 144 
Teladorsagia kasakhstanica Kazakhstan 
sp. nov. 
.s aries (peritoneal Dutt, S. C., 1963 a, 93 
cavity) Izatnagar, India 
Art-ionema indica η. sp. 
[Cvis aries] Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a 
Strongyloides spp. all from Assam 
Haemonchus spp. 
Cooperia spp. 
[Ovis aries] Ezzat, Μ. A. E.; and Tadros, 
Oesophagostomum venulosum G., I962 b, 316 
(coecum) 
Trichostrongylus vitrinus (small intestine) 
Ostertagia circumcincta (abomasum) 
Ostertagia trifurcata (abomasum) 
Ostertagia occidentalis (abomasum) 
Marshallagia marslialli (abomasum) 
Camelostrongylus mentulatus (abomasum) 
Haemonchus contortus (abomasum) 









all from Cyrenaica 
Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
all from Nyasaland 
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Hörchner, F., 1964 a 
all from Syria 
Ovis aries.— Continued Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a.— 
Haeipochus contortus Continued 




[Ovis aries] Fudalewicz-Niemczyk, W., 
Strongyloides papillosus 1962 a 
















































[Ovis aries] ovets 
Kadyrov, N. T., 1959 d Con-
tinued 
all from Akmolinsk oblast 
Ivanova, P. S 
P. V., 1954 a 
all from Palekh 
and U1'ianov, 
Kadenatsii, A. N., 
Khabarovsk krai 
I963 
Kadyrov, N. T., I959 d 





























Dictyocaulus (D.) filaria 






Moniezia (M.) expansa 
M. (B[lanchariezua]) benedeni 
Setaria labiatopapillosa (abdominal cavity) 
[Ovis aries] Kassai, Т., 1963 b 




















1964 a, 83 
Kramer Amarai, N., I962 a 
all from Rio Grande do Sul, 
Brasil 
Lai, Μ. , 1956 с 
all from Sardegna 
and Palmas, G., 








[Ovis aries] Lai, M. 
Bunostomum trigonocephalum I 9 5 8 b 









T. colubriformis (all from small intestine) 
Chabertia ovina 
Oesophagostomum venulosum 
Trichuris ovis (all from large intestine) 
Haemonchus contortus 
Trichostrongylus extenuatus (= axei) 
Ostertagia trifurcata 
Ostertagia pinnata 
[Ovis aries] Lewis, R. J.; and Southcott, 
Teladorsagia davtiani W. H., 1964 a 
(stomach) Armidale, New South Wales 
[Ovis ariesJ ovets Martinkaitis, К., 19б2 а 
Dictyocaulus filaria Lithuania 
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[Ovis aries] ovets Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
Trichostrongylus colubri- skaia, N. N., I962 a 













[Ovis aries] ovets Moskalev, B. S., I 9 6 2 a 
Ascaris lumbricoides 
[Ovis aries] Nielsen, S. W.; and Aftosmis, 
Elaphostrongylus tenuis J., 1964 a 
(lumbar cord) West Simsbury, Connecticut 
Ovis aries (abomasum) Ortlepp, R. J., I 9 6 3 b, 121 
Bigalkene'ma namaquensis n. Namaqualand (N.W. Cape) 
sp. 
[Ovis aries] ovets Osipov, P.. P., I 9 6 2 b 
Nematodirus spp. Kazakhstan 
[Ovis aries] Patyk, S., 1 9 6 3 a 
Haemonchus contortus Poland 
[Ovis aries] Petrovió, K.M. jDimitrijevió, 
Haemonchus contortus V.; Vuji6, В.; and JovanoviS, 
Ostertagia circumcincta V.T., 1964 a 
0. trifurcata all from Kosovo and Metohia, 










[Ovis aries] Powers, K. G.; and Todd, A. 
Trichuris [sp.] С., 196З a 
Wisconsin 
[Ovis aries] ovets Priadko, E. I., I 9 6 2 b 
Haemonchus controtus all from Kazakhstan 
H. placei 
[Ovis aries] Ross, J. G., 19б2 b 













[Ovis aries] (abomasum) Sahai, B. N.; and Deo, P.G., 
Haemonchus contortus 1964 a 
H. bispinosus all from Bareilly, India 
[Ovis aries] Simón Vincente, F., 1 9 6 2 a 
(intestino delgado) Spain 
Trichostrongylus capricola 
Ovis aries (cuarto estómago Simón Vicente, F., 1963 а, 66 
(cuajar) ) Snadji 
Ostertagia crimensis 
[Ovis aries] Thomas, R. J., 1964 a 
control of nematodes 
Watts, P. S., [ 1 9 6 2 a] 
all from South Australia 
Wilson, P. R.; and Orwin, D. 
F. G., 1964 a 












Oesophagostomum venulosum (caecum) 
Bunostomum trigonocephalum (small intestine) 
Nematodirus filicollis (small intestine) 
Trichostrongylus vitrinus (small intestine) 
Trichostrongylus sp. (small intestine) 
[Ovis aries] Zielinski, Z., i 9 6 0 a, 1 9 O - I 9 1 
Cystocaulus ocreatus n. sp. all from Poland 
Neostrongylus linearis n.sp 
[Oviè aries] Aspinall, K. W., 1 9 6 2 b 
Oestrus ovis all from Malawi 
Amblyomma variegatum 
[Ovis aries] sheep Broberg, G.; and Ghafghasi, 
Linguatula serrata Μ., 1964 a 
[Ovis aries] ovets Grebeniuk, R. V., I 9 6 2 b 



















[Ovis aries] Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
Η., 1964 a 
Hyalomma kumari India; Nepal 
Hyalomma hussaini Pakistan; India 
Hyalomma anatolicum ana-
tolicum Pakistan 
Hyalomma dromedarii Pakistan; India 
Hyalomma detritum Pakistan 
Hyalomma marginatum isaaci Pakistan; India 
[Ovis aries] Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
Amblyomma lepidum and Hoogstraal, Η., I963 a, 
Boophilus decol oratus 514 
Hyalomma impeltatum all from Kassala Province, 
Hyalomma marginatum rufipes Sudan 
Hyalomma truncatum 
Hyalomma spp. 
Rhipicephalus evertsi evertsi 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus sanguineus 
Rhipicephalus simus 
Ovis aries Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Trombicula toldti Austria 
[Ovis aries] ovets Krivko, Α. Μ., I 9 6 2 a 
Hyalomma plumbeum all from Kara-Tau mountains 
H. anatolicum 
[Ovis aries] ovets Kuklina, Τ. Ε., 1 9 6 2 b 




Ledere q, M., I 9 6 2 a , 
Belgium 
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Oestrus ovis; neguvon 
Luli, Μ., 1967 a 
all from Albania 
[Ovis aries] ovets 
helminths 
Gubaidulin, Ν. Α.; and Beiso-
va, Τ. Κ., 1962 а 
Kazakhs tan 
Hebden, S. P., 1964 a 
Nemeséri, L.; and Széky, Α., 
1964 a 
Hungary 
Petrov, D.; and Bratanov, V., 
1963 a 
Bulgaria 
Roberts, I. H.; Hanosh, G. J.; 
and Apodaca, S. Α., 1964 a 
Arizona, California, Colo-
rado, Iowa, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, Texas, and Virginia 
Arizona, Colorado, New Mex-
ico, Oklahoma, and Texas 
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas 
New Mexico 
Arizona 
Roberts, I. H.; Meleney, W. 
P.; and Colbenson, H. P., 
1965 a 
New Mexico 
Ovis aries Tendeiro, J·, I962 a, 32 
Rhipicephalus (Rhipicephalus) sanguineus sanguineus 
Portugal 
Ovis aries Teng, K.-F., 1963 a, 228 
Dermacentor abaensis n. Szechuan Province, China 
sp. 
[Ovis aries] ovets Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
Dermacentor pictus va, Ν. Ν., 1962 a 
D. marginatus all from Karaganda oblast 
[Ovis aries] Wilson, P. R.; and Orwin, D. 
Melophagus ovinus F. G., 1964 a 










Cramp, R. C.; and Khandekar 
V. N., 1964 a 
Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
[Ov is aries] (wool) 
Eisenia [sp.] 
[Ovis aries] 
checklist of parasites, 
United States & Canada 
[Cvis aries] Behrens, H., I965 a 
handbook on control of parasitic diseases 
[Ovis aries] Bizzell, W. E.; Ciordia, H.; 
effect of weaning time Baird, D. M.; and McCampbell, 
on parasitism H. C., 1964 a 
[Ovis aries] ovets Boev, S. Ν., 1 9 6 2 b 
helminth fauna in Kazakhstan 
[Ovis aries] ovets Bondareva, V. I., I 9 6 2 a 
helminths Kazakhstan 
[Ovis aries] Coetsee, G., 1964 a 
parasite control 
[Ovis aries] ovets Dikov, G. I., 1 9 5 8 b 






chart of common para-
sitic roundworms 
Gharib, Η. Μ., I962 a 
Egypt 
Gordon, H. McL., 1 9 6 З a 
Australia 




[Ovis aries] Hiepe, Th., 196I b 
parasite control, herd management 
[Ovis aries] Juergenson, Ε. M., 1 9 6 3 a, 
parasite control 219-259 
[Ovis aries] ovets Kibakin, V. V., I 9 5 8 b 
helminths Turkmenia 
[Ovis aries] North Carolina, State Univ-
control of internal ersity, Extension Service, 
parasites 1963 a 
[Ovis aries] ovets Osipov, P. P., 1962 a 
helminths Kazakhstan 
[Ovis aries] Smith, B. F.; a»id Thomas, P. 
toxicity of 0,0-diethyl- L., 1964 a 
O-naphthal-oximido-phosphate 
Ovis canadensis canadensis Howe, D. I·.; Hepworth, W. G. 
(exper.) Blunt, F. M.; and Thomas, G. 
Anaplasma marginale M., 1964 a, 1271 
Ovis canadensis canadensis Forrester, D. J.; and 
Nematodirus sp. Hoffmann, R. S., 1963 a 
Protostrongylus stilesi captive in Montana 
Ovis canadensis Forrester, D. J.; and Senger 
Protostrongylus stilesi C. Μ., 1964 b, 48l 
Protostrongylus rushi all from Montana 
Ovis canadensis Brinton, E. P.; and Kohls, G 
Dernacentcr hunteri Μ., 1963 a, I 6 6 
near Las Vegas, Nevada 
Ovis canadensis cali- Blood, D. A., 1963 a, 914 
forniana British Columbia 
Eimeria sp. 
Ovis canadensis cali- Blood, D. Α., 1963 a, 914 
forniana British Columbia 
Cysticercus tenuicollis 
Ovis canadensis cali- Blood, D. Α., 1963 a, 9l6, 
forniana 9 1 7 
Protostrongylus stilesi (lung) 
Skrjabinema sp., probably Skrjabinema ovis (caecum) 
Ostertagia ostertagi (abomasum) 
Ostertagia occidentalis (abomasum) 
Ostertagia circumcincta (abomasum) 
Marshallagia marshalli (abomasum) 
Nematodirus sp. 
Trichuris sp., probably T. discolor (upper large 
intestine) 
all from British Columbia 
Ovis canadensis cali- Blood, D. Α., I963 a 
forniana all from British Columbia 
Dermacentor albipictus 
Otobius megnini 
Ovis musimon Kobiakova, N. I., 19б2 a 
Eimeria faurei all from Tashkent Zoopark 
E. intricata 
E. ninae kohl-jakimovi 
Ovis orientalis Kobiakova, N. I., 1 9 6 2 a 
Eimeria faurei all from Termez Zoopark 
E. intricata 
E. ninae kohl-jakimovi 
E. parva 
Ox. See [Bos taurus] 
Ox, Indian. See ¡Bos indicus]. 





Pycnadena komiyai η. sp. 
(intestine) 
Srivastava, C. Β., 1962 b, 276 
Ganga river, Allahabad, 
India 
Oxyura leucocephala Maksimova, A. P., 1 9 6 3 a 
Sobolevicanthus fragilis (intestine) 
Diorchis stefanskii all frpm Turgai Lakes 
D. parvogenitalis 
Oxyuranus scutellatus 
(Peters, I 8 6 7 ) 
Aponomma fimbriatum 
Amblyomma moreliae 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
all from Australia 
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Pachychila Intermedia Théodoridès, J., [1955 i], 
Cystocephalus algerianus 455 
var. mauritanica Maroc 
Pachyjulus flavipes Leitersperger, E., I960 a 
C. L. Koch Griechenland 
Cephalobellus graecus n. comb. 
Pachyjulus fuscipes (?) Leibersperger, E., I960 a 
Thelastoma rovinjense n.sp. Istrien, Jugoslawien 
Pachyptila desolata Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 
Androlaelaps pachyptilae Heard Island 
Pachyuoromis. See Pachyuromys. 
Pachyuoromis [sic] duprasi 
Grahamella sp. 
Pasifastocus [sic] lenius-
culus "American crayfish" 
Xironogiton instabilia 
Padda oryzivora 
Dermation paddae sp. n. 
Padda oryzivora 
(sac conjonctival, fosses 
nasales) 
Sternostoma paddae 
Pagrosomus major (T. & S.) 
(eye) 
Phrixocephalus alatus n. 





Paguma larvata taivana 
Swinhoe, 1 8 6 2 
Felicola juccii 
Pagurus pubescens Kröyer 
Steganoderma messjatzevi 
Derogenes various 
Pagurus pubescens Kröyer 
Ascarophis morrhuae 
Pagurus pubescens Kröyer 
Polymorphus botulus 
Pagurus pubescens Kröyer 
Peltogaster paguri 
Paloma. See [Dove] 
Paludicola faicipes Hensel 
Cepedea rubra 













Pan troglodytes (sang) 
Plasmodium sp. 
Pandalus annulicornis Leach 
Podocotyle reflexa 
Pandalus annulicornis Leach 
Bopyroides hippolytes 
Phryxus abdominalis 
Pandalus borealis Kröyer 
Podocotyle reflexa 
Pandalus borealis Kröyer 
Ascarophis morrhuae 
Contracaecum aduncum 
Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M 
F. Α., 1964 a 
Franzén, Α., 19бЗ а, 382 
Fain, Α., 1964 a, l84^ 
Anvers, en captivité 
Fain, Α.; and Bafort, J., 
196З a 
importé d'Asie 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 с 
Usibuse, Suruga Bay 
sp. 
Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, R.E. 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Emerson, К. C., 1964 d 
Formosa 
Uspenskaia, Α. V., I963 b, 14 
Barents Sea 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V. , I963 b, I5 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V. , I963 b, I5 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I 9 6 3 b, 16 
Barents Sea 
Amaro, Α., I 9 6 3 b 
Brasil 
Amaro, Α., Ι963 b 
Brasil 
Honer, M. R., 1963 a, 110 
all from Netherlands 
Mortelmans, J.; and Vercruysse, 
J., 1963 a 
all from Zoo d'Anvers 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. E. F. 
Uspenskaia, A. V. , I 9 6 3 b, 14 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V. , 1 9 6 3 b, 16 
all from Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V. , I 9 6 3 b, 14 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. T., I 9 6 3 b, I 5 
all from Barents Sea 
Pandalus borealis Kröyer 
Bopyroides hippolytes 
Pandion haliaëtus 
Pelecitus helix (synovial 
cavity of calcaneus and 
genual joints) 
Encephalonema longimicro-




Uspenskaia, A. V., 1 9 6 3 b, l 6 
Barents Sea 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
all from Primorskii krai 
Panstrongylus megistus 
vector of Tryp. cruzi. 
Panstrongylus megistus 
Trypanosoma cruzi 
Panthera (Leo) leo 
Hepatozoon sp. 
Panthera (Jaguarius) onca 
Amblyomma ovale 
Panthera (Jaguarius) onca 
Amblyomma ovale 
Panthera (Panthera) pardus 
Hepatozoon sp. 










Panthera pardus chui 
Trichinella spiralis 





















Diphyllobothrium latum ? 
Palacios Q, C. D., [l96l a], 
15 
la Provincia de Rodriguez de 
Mendoza (Dpto. de Amazonas) 
Corrêa, R· R·; Rocha e Silva, 
E. 0.; and Schiavi, Α., 1963 a 
di Primio, R., 1959 a 
Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil 
Brocklesby, D. V.'.; and Vidier, 
В. 0., 1963 a, 1265 
Kenya 
de Beaurepaire Aragao, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., I 9 6 I a 
Brasil 
de Beaurepaire Aragao, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., I 9 6 I b 
Brasil 
Brocklesby, D. W. ; and Vidier, 
В. О., 1963 а, 1265 
Kenya 
Keymer, I. F., 1964 a 
Northern Rhodesia 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; and Tongkoom, В., I 9 6 4 a 
Dusit Zoological Gardens, 
Bangkok 
Condy, J. В., 1963 a, 415 
Wankie National Park, 
Federation of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland 
Nelson, G. S.; and Mukundi,J., 
1963 a 
East Africa 
Nelson, G. S.; Guggisberg, C. 
W. Α.; and Mukundi, J., 
I963 a 
East Africa 
Dissanaike, A.S.; and Para-
mananthan, D. C., I 9 6 2 с 
Ceylon 
Möhr, С. О.; Beck, D. E.; and 
Brinton, E. P., 1964 a, 2, 3 
all from San Mateo County, 
Cali fornia 
Mohr, С. 0.; Beck, D. E.; and 
Brinton, E. P., 1964 a, 3 
San Mateo County, California 
Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
E .,1957 a 
Sénégal 
Bocquet, C., [l953 b], 496 
région de Roseoff 
Théodoridès, J., 19б2 b 
Madagascar 
Dubinina, M. N., 1964 a 
Amur basin 












Monogenea n. sp. 
Paralabrax nebulifer 
























(Savigny) l8l6 (estomac) 
Haplostoma mizoulei n. sp. 
Parasilurus asotus 
(intestine) 
















Adiwinata, R, T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Lewis, R. E., 1964 b, 314 
Saudi Arabia 
Otsuru, M.; Saito, S.; 
Hasegawa, K.; and Hori, Μ., 
196З a, 202 
Niigata Prefecture, Japan 
Kunnenkeri, J. K.; and 
Martin, W. E., I963 a 
Kunnenkeri, J. K.; and 
Martin, W. E., I963 a 
Roitman, V. Α., I 9 6 3 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
Gillies, C.; and Hanson, E.D., 
1963 a, 467 
Gillies, C.; and Hanson, E. D., 
196З a, 467 
Gillies, C. 
196З a , 467 
sp. 
Gillies, C. 
1962 a, 1 5 
Gillies, C. 
1963 a , 467 
Hamden, Conn. 
and Hanson, E. D., 
and Hanson, E.D., 
and Hanson, E.D., 
Li, K.-C.; Hsieh, 
Wang, D.-C., 1964 
China 
Monniot, C., 1963 
Banyuls-sur-Mer 
P.-C.; and 
Roitman, V. A. 
Zeia river 
1963 d, 303 
Roitman, V. Α., 1 9 6 3 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
all from Kiangsu province 
Parathunnus obesus (Lowe) 
Brachiella thynni 
Parathunus [sic] obesus 
Caligus coryphaenae 
(queue) 
Parathunus obesus (queue) 
Caligus coryphaenae 
Parathynnus obesus 
Elytrophora indica n.sp. 
(gills) 
Brachiella thynni 
Rasheed, S., 1964 b 
Yogore, M. G. (jr.); Cabrera, 
B. D.; Araullo, T. P.; and 
Cabalteja, E. F., 1959 a 
Casiguran, Sorsogon, 
Philippines 
Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 37 
Angola 
Nunes Ruivo, L., 1962 a, 70 
Angola coast 
Nunes Ruivo, L., 1962 a, 70 
Angola coast 
Shiino, S. M., 1958 b, 107, 
112 












Travassos Santos Dias, J. A. 
I962 e 
Lumasse (Gaza) 




Opecoelus palawanensis n. 
sp. 
Parupeneus indicus (small 
intestine) 




















Parus major Linne 
Ornithomyia fringillina 
Parus maior [sic] 
Ceratophyllus fringillae 
Till, W. M., 1 9 6 З a 
Cape Province 
Till, W. M., 1 9 6 3 a 
Cape Province 
See [Psittacidae] 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 a, 40 
Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Island, Philippines 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 a, 40 
Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Island, Philippines 
Bel οροί'skaia, M. M., I963 a 
Primorye 
Spacskaia, L. P., 1964 b, 43 
Tuva 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Spasskaià, L. P., 1964 b, 38 
Tuva 
Ramisζ, Α., 19б2 a, 44 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Μ., 1963 a 




Spasskaía, L. P., 
Tuva 
Bouvier, G., 196З 
Switzerland 
Керка, 0., 1964 а 
Austria 
Lee1èreq, M., 1962 a, 291 
Belgium 
Ressi, F., 196З a, 488 
all from lower Austria 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
Parus major L. 
Ixodes ricinus 
Parus palustris 
Dilepididae gen. sp. 
Pasiphaea pacifica 
Holophryxus alaskensis 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1 9 6 3 a 
Primorye 
Butler, Τ. Η., 1964 a, 971 
British Columbia coast 




Artigasia n. sp. 
Hystrignathus n. spp. 
Lepidonema n. sp. 
Passalidae 
Nematoda n. spp. 







Glaber ? inermis comb. n. 
Glaber ? politus comb. n. 
Passalus alias (intestino 
posterior) 
Hystrignathus rescens sp. 
Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
G. R., 1957 g 
Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
G. R., 1957 j, 5 
Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
G. R., 1957 к 
Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
G. R., [ 1962 a], 40, 42, 47, 
48 
all from Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; and KloSs, 
G. R., [ I 9 6 2 a], 36 
Brasil 
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Passalus anguliferus (in- Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
testino posterior) G. R., [l962 a], 33, ^ 3, 52 
Hystrignathus pearsoni all fron Brasil 
sp. n. 
Artigasia insignia sp. n. 
Mentecle paulista sp. n. 
Passalus cornutus Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
Hystrignathus rigidus G. R., [1962 a], 32, 37 
(intestino posterior) all from America do Norte 
Xyo pseudohistrix sp. n. (intestino) 
Passalus mancus (intestino Travassos, I·. P.; and Kloss, 
posterior) G. R., [1962 a], 33, 49, 5 0 , 
Hystrignathus rugosus sp. 55, 56 
n. all from Brasil 
Soaresnema soaresi sp. г. 
Boraceianema boraceia sp. n. 
Longior longicollis comb. η. 
Longior pulchra sp. n. 
Passalus morio (intestino Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
posterior) G. R., [1962 a], 52 
Mentecle parvus sp. n. Brasil 
Passalus punctiger (intes- Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
tino posterior) G. R., [1962 а], 27, 32, 42 




Passalus quadricollis (in- Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
testino posterior) G. R., [19б2 а], 37, 43, 
Xyo sebastianensis sp. η. 47, 49, 55 
Artigasia elegans all from Brasil 
Artigasia wanderbilti 
Vulcanonema martinezi comb. n. 
Vulcanonema ovicarenata comb. n. 
Christiella Christiella 
Longior longicollis comb. n. 
Longior macrovata comb. n. 
[Passer sp.] gorodskoi Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
vorobei I. Α., 1964a 











Passer domesticus domesti- Al-Dabagh, Μ. Α., 1964 a, 149 
cus (blood) all from Ohio 
Plasmodium sp. 
Plasmodium relictum 
Passer domesticus Joszt, L., I 9 6 2 a, 114 




Passer domesticus L.(exper.) Pojmanska, Т., 1963 a, 153 
Leucochloridium sp. 
Passer domesticus (liver) Rigoli, Ε., 19б2 а 
Brachylecitum filum 
Passer domesticus Joszt, L., I 9 6 2 a, 115 
Choanotaenia passerina all from Warszawa, Poland 
Anonchotaenia sp. 
Passer domesticus Joszt, L., I 9 6 2 a, 115 
Acuaria subula Warszawa, Poland 
[Passer domesticus] Beck, E. D.; Allred, D.M.; 
Otobius lagophilus and Brinton, E. P., 1963 a 
Nevada 
Passer domesticus Bouvier, G., 1963 а, 72 
Menopon annulatum all from Switzerland 
Philopterus subflavescens 
Clark, G. Μ., 1964 b 
Cambridge, Maryland 
Domrow, R., I963 b 
Tasmania 









Passer domesticus domesti- Fain, Α., 1963 1, 170, 171 
cus (L.) (fosses nasales) all from Belgium 
Ptilonyssus hirsti 
P. nudus 
Passer domesticus Fain, Α., 1964 с, 205 
Dermatophagoides passeri- Moerkerke, Belgique 
cola n. sp. 
Passer domesticus Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
Hyalomma marginatum H., 1964 a 
isaaci India 
Passer domesticus domes- Negru, §t., 1963 a 
ticus (Linné) Roumania 
Menacanthus annulatus 
[Passer domesticus] Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
domashnii vorobei I. Α., 1964 a 
Macrocheles merdarius Ukraine 
Passer domesticus domesticus Ressi, F., 196З a, 488 
Ceratophyllus fringillae all from lower Austria 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
Passer domesticus domesti- Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
cus (L.) British Isles 
Ixodes ricinus 
Passer domesticus gríseo- Meklenburtsev, R. N., I 9 6 2 a, 
gularis Sharpe 11 









Passer domesticus indicus Singal, D. P., I 9 6 3 b, 215 
Anonchotaenia antirina n. Delhi, India 
sp. 
Passer griseus (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Hepatozoon spermesti n.sp. (exper.) 
Haemoproteus columbae all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Toxoplasma passeris 
Toxoplasma sp. 
Passer griseus (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Microfilaria spp. A. 0. F. Soudan 
Passer griseus ugandae Fain, Α., 1964 с, 205 
Dermatophagoides passeri- Astrida, Ruanda 
cola η. sp. 
Passer hispaniolensis trans- Meklenburtsev, R. Ν., I 9 6 2 a, 
caspius Tschusi 14 










Passer montanus montanus 
(L.) (fosses nasales) 
Ptilonyssus nudus 
[Passer montanus] polevoi Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
vorobei I.A., 1964 a 
Dermanyssus gallinae all from Ukraine 
Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
I929 a, 516; 19ЗО a 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I 9 6 3 a 
Pri m or y e 
Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 a, 30 
Tuva 
Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 b, 38 
all from Tuva 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 171 
Belgium 
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Passer montanus pallidus 







Passer montanus saturatus 
Proteosoma [spp.] 





Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I. Α., 1964 a.— Continued 
all from Ukraine 
Ressi, F., 1963 a, 488 
lower Austria' 
Wang, D.-C., 1963 a, 202 
Fukien, China 
Meklenburtsev, R. Ν., I 9 6 2 a, 8 
all from Central Asia 
Tokura, N., 1942 a 
Japan 
Ellis, C. J . , 1963 a, 488 
all from Chickasaw County, 
Iowa 
Clark, G. Μ., 1964 b 
Beltsville, Maryland 
Passerina cyanea 
Syringophilus passerinae n. 
sp. 
Patient. See [Homo sapiens] 
Pavo. See LMeleagris gallopavo] 
Pavo cristatus Banik, D. C.; and Ray, H. 
I 9 6 I a (feces) 
Eimeria pavonina η. sp. 
Pavo cristatus 




Megninia cubitalis var. 
ginglymura 
Pavo cristatus L. 
Calpocephalum tausi 
Pavo muticus L. 
Colpocephalum thoracicum 








Glaber coronata comb. η. 
Peacock. [See also Pavo] 
Peacock 
Goniocotes gigas 
Pecten glaber (L.) 
Trochicola pectinidarum 
n. sp. 
Calcu ta (Zocl. garden) 
Bar.ik, D. C. ; and Ray,· H.N., 
1964 a, 2? 
Zoological Gardens, Calcutta 
Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
Nyasaland 
Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, W., 
1963 a 
Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
1964 a 
Lucknow and Nepal 
Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
1964 a 
Siam 
Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
G. R., [I962 a], 32, 55 
all from Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
G. R., [1962 a ] , 43, 47 
all from Brasil 
Allman, S. L., 196l a 
New South Wales 
Tuzet, 0.; and Ormières, R., 
1962 c , 698 
Thau 
Tuzet, 0. 




and Ormières, R., 
1964 b, 60 
Odening, К., 1 9 6 3 f, 174 
Berlin Tierpark 
Gupta, R., 1964 b 
Pecten irradians (exper.) Stunkard, H. W., 1964 b, 477 
(gills, walls of the supra-
branchial chambers, mantle 
and foot) 
Renicola thaidus n. sp. 











Holostephanus chungkee (Tang, 1941) nov. comb. 
Pelecanus onocrocotalus Mehra, R. K., [ 1 9 6 2 d] 
onocrocotalus Allahabad 
Bolbophorus confusus 







Ignavia renalis orientalis 
η. subsp. 
[Pelecus cultratus] chekhon Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I 9 6 3 a 
(= C. microcephalum) 
Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, W., 
I963 a 




[Pelecus cultratus] chekhon 
Dactylogyrus simplicimal-
leata 
[Pelecus cultratus] chekhon 
Cysticercus dilepidis 














Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I 9 6 3 a 
Syr-Darya river 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 
Syr-Darya river 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Nadchatram, M., I963 b, 537 
Thailand 
Shevchenko, Ν. Ν., I 9 6 3 a 
all from SSSR 
Shevchenko, N. N. ; and Bara-
bashova, V. Ν., I 9 5 8 a 
Khar'kov oblast 
Shevchenko, Ν. Ν., I 9 5 8 a 
northern Donets 
[Pelobatidae sp 













Pelomys fallax iridescens 
Dinopsyllus lypusus 
Ctenophthalmus nr calceatus 
C. verutus 
C. evidens wilkesi 
Pelomyxa palustris Hollande, Α.; and Guilcher, 
Vablkampfia pelomyxae nov. Υ., 1945 a, 55 
Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 110,111 
all from République du 
Congo 
Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 3 8 I , 
382 
all from Congo 
Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38l 
all from Congo 
Hubbard, C. A., 1963 с 
all from Tanganyika 
454 
Penelope sp. 
Neonyssus camargoi n. sp. 
do Amarai, V., 1 9 6 2 b, l47 
Pirapora, Säo Paulo, Brasil 
306-856 О - 68 - 14 
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de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 





Penguin, fairy Domrow, R., I 9 6 3 b 
Gymnolaelaps annectans Bowen Is., New South Wales 
Mesolaelaps australiensis New South Wales 
Pentaceraster mamillatus Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
(Audouin) F., 1959 e, ¿3 
Lichomolgus (Stellicola) Madagascar 
oreastriphilus 
Peprilus alepidotus McMahon, J. W., 1964 a 
(gills) Chesapeake Bay 
Microcotyle penrili 
Peprilus paru (Linnaeus) Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(intestine) M., 1964 a, 223 
Lepocreadium pyriforme Jamaica 
Peprilus paru (L., 1758) Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
Trematoda [spp.J and da Silva Motta, С.,19бЗ a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
Peprilus paru (L., 1758) Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
Cestoda [spp.] and da Silva Motta, С.,19бЗ a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Peprilus paru (L., 1758) Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
Nematoda [spp.] and da Silva Motta, C.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Perameles gunnii Domrow, R., I 9 6 3 b 
Haemolaelaps domrowi all from Tasmania 
Haemolaelaps marsupialis 
Perameles nasuta Domrow, R., 1963 b 
Mesolaelaps bandicccta New South Wales 
Perca fláveseens Lawler, G. H., 1964 a 
Ligula intestinalis Heming Lake, Manitoba 
(body cavity) 
Perca flavescens Holloway, H. L. (jr.), 1964 a, 
Neoecliinorhynchus cylin- 107 
dratus Virginia 
Perca flavescens Holloway, H. L. (jr.); and 
Neoechinohynchus cylindra- Bogitsh, B. J., 19b4 a, 43 
tus Westhampton Lake, Virginia 
[Perca fluviatilis] okunia Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 152 




Perca fluviatilis (gill Chubb, J. C., 1963 a, 6l4 
branchiae) Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Henneguya psorospermica 
Perca fluviatilis Lom, J., 1961 e 




Perca fluviatilis (gills) Lom, J., 1963 a, 9 
Trichodinella (Tricho-
dinella) epizootica 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Mosevich, M. V. , [1949 a] 
Myxosporidia [sp.] all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
Trichodina urinaria basin 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Henneguya psorospermica M. V.;and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Peritricha gen. sp. [1949 a] 
Trichodina domerguei all from Ob and Irtysh 
T. urinaria rivers 
Myxosporidia gen.sp. (gills) 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 1 5 2 




Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 




Perca fluviatilis Chubb, J. C., 1 9 6 З a, 6l4 
Ancyrocephalus paradoxus (gill branchiae) 
Bunodera lucioperca (pyloric caeca) 
all from Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Perca fluviatilis Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
Bunodera luciopercae (intestine) 
Diplostomulum spathaceum (chrystalline lens) 
Perca fluviatilis Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D. 
Metorchis bilis and Betke, P., I965a 
German lakes 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Kosareva, Ν. Α., 196l d 
Tetracotyle sp. Volga-Don canal reservoir 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
Bunodera luciopercae all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
Diplostomulum spathaceum basin 
Tylodelphys clavata 
Neascus brevicaudatus 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Gasterostomum fimbria tum M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Diplostomulum spathaceum [1949 a] 
Neascus brevicaudatus all from Ob and Irtysh 






Tetracotyle percae fluviatilis 
Perca fluviatilis L. Reichenbach-Klinke, Η. Η., 
Gyrodactylus elegans 1962 b, 4l 
Bayerischen Donau 
Perca fluviatilis Reimer, L., I 9 6 I a 
Bunocotyle cingulata 
[Perca fluvatilis] okun Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a] , 1 5 2 




[Perca fluviatilis] okun Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Triaenophorus nodulosus all from Lena river 
Proteocephalus percae 
Perca fluviatilis Chubb, J. C., 1964 b 
Triaenophorus nodulosus Llyn Tegid (Bala Lake), 
Merionethshire,Wales 
Perca fluviatilis Dubinina, Μ. N., 1964 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus Amur basin 
Perca fluviatilis (intes- Ekimova, I. V., I 9 6 2 a 
tine) all from Petchora river 
Eubothrium sp. 
Proteocephalus percae 
Perca fluviatilis Kozicka, J., 1963 a, IIS 
Triaenophorus nodulosus Lakes of Wçgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Perca fluviatilis Kozminskaia, I. F., 1964 a 
Diphyllobothrium latum Enisei river 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Listratova, V. N., I 9 5 8 a 
[Diphyllobothrium latum] lower Volga river 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
Triaenophorus nodulosus all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
Proteocephalus cernuae basin 
P. percae 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Ligula intestinalis M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Cestodes gen. sp. [1949 a] 
Triaenophorus nodulosus all from 0b and Irtysh 
Proteocephalus percae rivers 
P. dubius 
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Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a], 153 
all from Yenisei river 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun 
Camallanus lacustris 
Rhaphidascaris acus 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 b] 
Eustrongylides sp. all from Lena river 
Camallanus lacustris 
Agamonema sp. 
Perca fluviatilis Chubb, J. C., 1963 a, 615 
Raphidascaris cristata juvenile (intestine) 
Camallanus lacustris (pyloric caeca) 
all from Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Perca fluviatilis (intes- Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
tine, liver) Petchora River 
Rhaphidascaris acus 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Mosevich, Μ. V. , [1949 a] 
Camallanus lacustris all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
Agamonema sp. basin 
Contracaecum squalii 
Nematodes ger. sp. 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Eustrongylides sp. Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Rhaphidascaris acus [19^9 a] 
Camallanus lacustris all from Ob and Irtysh 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a],152-153 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili all from Yenisei river 
Echinorhynchus clavula 
E. salmonis 
Perca fluviatilis (intestine)Chubb, J. C., 1963 a, 615 
Echinorhynchus clavula Llyn Tegid, Wales 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
Pomphorhynchus laevis lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] _ 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 153 
Achtheres percarum Yenisei river 
Perca fluviatilis (gill Ekimova, I. V. , I 9 6 2 a 
raker) Petchora River 
Achtheres percarum 
Perca fluviatilis L. Grabda, J., 1963 a, 248 
Ergasilus sieboldi Poland 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
Argulus foliaceus lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Ergasilus sieboldi M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
Argulus foliaceus [1949 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 153 
Unionidae gen. sp. Yenisei river 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Epshtein, V. Μ., 1 9 6 I c, 1647 
Piscícola fadejewi n. sp. Ukraine 
[Perca fluviatilis] okun Petrushevskii,G.K., Mosevich, 
Unionidae gen. sp. M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[19^9 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Perca lucioperca (Perito- Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 6 5 
ne um) 
Ascaris truncatula 
Perccottus glehni Dubinina, Μ. Ν., 1964 a 
Triaenophorus crassus Amur basin 
Perccottus glehni Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
Philometra parasiluri (or- all from Zeda river basin 
al cavity, head, operculum, 
nasal passage) 
Contracaecum sp. II lar-
vae (liver, kidneys, 
digestive tract) 
Raphidascaris acus 
Perch, pirate. See [Aphredoderus sayanus] 
Perdrix [sic] barbatus bar- Fain, Α., 1964 e, 235 
batus (fosses nasales) originaire d'Asie et mort 
Rhinoptes asiaticus sp. n à Anvers 
Perdix perdix Bendell, J. F.; and Lisk, R. 
Dispharynx nasuta D., 1957 a 
Ontario 
Perdix perdix Lin. Vaidova, S. M., 1964 a 
Mediorhynchus sp. I all from Azerbaidzhán 
M. microacanthus 
Perdix perdix Bouvier, G., 196З a, 65, 66 




Perdix perdix perdix (L.) Fain, Α., 19б2. m, 265, 266 
Sternostoma francolini all from Anvers et Houffal-
Boydaia pternistis ize 
(fosses nasales) 
Perdix perdix Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, W., 
Pterolichus obtusus 1963 a, 49 
Pseudalloptes bisobulatus 
Megninia cubitalis 
Perdix perdix perdix (L.) Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Perdrix. See Perdix 
Pergalumna sp. Kassai, T., 1964 b 
Moniezia expansa Hungary 
Pergalumna formicarius Kassai, T., 1964 b 
Moniezia expansa Hungary 
Pergalumna nervosus Kassai, T., 1964 b 
Moniezia expar.sa Hungary 
Pericoptus truncatus Dale, P. S., 1964 a, 594 
(Fabricius) (fermentation sac New Zealand coast 
of hind gut) 
Tetleyus pericopti n. sp. 
Pericrocotus roseus Belopol'skaia, M. M., I 9 6 3 a 
Anomotaenia sp. ail from Primorye 
Orthoskrjabinia conica 
Pericrocotus roseus Sonin, M. D., I 9 6 3 b 
Splendidofilaria sp. Primorskii krai 
(heart) 
Diplotriaena bargusinica Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
(air sac and body cavity) krai; Amur oblast 
Periplaneta americana Anantaraman, M.; and Jayalak-
Spirocerca lupi (exper.) shmi, N., 1963a 
Periplanata americana Biswas, F.K.; and Chakravarty, 
(rectum) G. К., 196З a, 412 
Hammerschmidtiella aspi- Calcutta 
cuius n. sp. 
Periplaneta americana Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 
Thelastoma periplaneti- Τ., 1963 a, 468 
cola France 
Periplaneta americana L. Le-Van-Hoa, I 9 6 4 b 
(exper.) (intestin) Saigon, Viet-Nam 
Seuratum nguyenvanaii n. sp. 
Periplaneta americana (L.) Leibersperger, Ε., i 9 6 0 a 
Thelast orna periplaneticola Tschechoslovakei 
n. sp. 
Periplaneta americana Brygoo, E. R., 1 9 6 З с 
Moniliformis moniliformis Madagascar 
Periplaneta australasiae Ruiz, Α., 196l b 
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Periplaneta australasiae Ruiz, A., 196l b.-- Continued 






Periplaneta orientalis Chabaud, A. G.; Brygoo, E. R. 
(exper.) (tube de Malpighi) and Petter, A. J., 1 9 6 З a 
Hexametra angusticaecoides 
Peritheates turrifer Craig, D. Α., 19бЗ a 
Agamomermis [sp.] Arthur's Pass, Canterbury 
Pernis apivorus Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Aprocta sp. (intestine, all from Primorskii krai 
"probable error") 
Pelecitus helix (synovial 
cavity of calcaneus and 
genual joints) 
Pernis apivorus Linne Lee1èreq, M., 1962 a, 290 
Ornithomyia avicularia Belgium 
Pernis apivorus Maa, T. C., 1964 a 
Lynchia zumpti n. sp. Congo 
Perodicticus potto ibeanus van den Berghe, L.; Chardome, 
(blood) M.; and Peel, E., 1 9 6 З с 
Trypanosoma irangiense all from Kivu province 
T. perodictici 
Perodictus [sic] potto ib- Vercammen-Grandjean, P. H.; 
eanus and Yang, Υ. Μ., 1964 a, 125 
Schoutedenichia (Brenn- Bukavu (Province du Kivu-
nichia) potto n. sp. Congo Beige) 
Perodictus. See Perodicticus. 
Perognathus parvus 
[Acariña sp.] 
Allred, D. M., 1 9 6 З a, 232 












Perognathus formosus Eeck, E. P.; Allred, P. M.; 
Dermacentor parumapertus and Brinton, E. P., 1 9 6 З a 
Ixodes pacificus all from Nevada 
I. spinipalpis 
Perognathus longimembris Allred, D. M., 196З a, 232 









Leeuwenhoekiinae gen. sp. 
Perognathus longimembris Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
Dermacentor parumapertus and Brinton, E. P., 1963 a 








Perognathus parvus Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.· 
Dermacentor parumapertus and Brinton, E. P., 1963 a 
Ixodes kingi all from Nevada 
I. pacificus 
Allred, D. M., 1 9 6 З a, 232 
all from Nevada 
Sidwell, R. W.; Lundgren, D. 
L.; Bushman, J. В.; and 
Thorpe, B. D., 1964 a 
Utah 
Packchanian, Α. Α., I 9 6 4 a Perognathus penicillatus 
penicillatus (exper.) 
Trypanosoma gambiense 
Peromyscus sp. Barrera, Α.; and Traub, R. 
Strepsylla machadoi nov. 1963 a, 195 








Orchopeas howardi howardi 
Megabothris quirini 
Peromyscus boylii boylii 
Moniliformis clarki 
Benton, A. H.; and Altmann, 
H. J., 1964 a 
all from New York State 
McKeever, S., I 9 6 3 a, 1032 
Lassen County, California 
Packchanian, Α. Α., 1964 a Peromyscus californicus 
californicus (exper.) 
Trypanosoma gambiense 
Peromyscus crinitus crinitus Packchanian, Α. Α., 1964 a 
(exper.) 
Trypanosoma gambiense 
Peromyscus crinitus Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.j 
Otobius lagophilus and Brinton, E. P., 1963 a 
Nevada 
Peromyscus crinitus Egoscue, H. J., 1964 a, 396 
pergracilis Utah 
Protospirura numidica 
Peromyscus crinitus Egoscue, H. J., 1964 a, 395, 
pergracilis З96 








Monopsyllus eumolpi eyrturus 
Monopsyllus wagneri wagneri 
Orchopeas leucopus 
Orchopeas sexdentatus 










Peromyscus eremicus eremi- Packchanian, Α. Α., 1964 a 
cus (exper.) 
Trypanosoma gambiense 
Peromyscus eremicus Vargas, L., i 9 6 0 e 
Orchopeas reevesi Hermosillo, Son., Mexico 
Peromyscus floridanus 
Endamoeba ? muris 
Trichomonas ? muris 
Giardia ? muris 
Peromyscus floridanus(liver) Layne, J. Ν., I 9 6 3 a, 17 
Trematoda sp. "apparently Florida 
dicrocoeliid" 
Peromyscus floridanus Layne, J. N., 1963 a, l8 
Hymenolepis ? nana Florida 
Layne, J. Ν., I963 a, 17 
all from Florida 
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Layne, J. N., 1963 a, 18 
all from Florida 
Layne, J. Ν., I 9 6 3 a, 6 , 12, 



































Ixodes eadsi sp. n. 
Walton, B. C.; and"Walls, K. 
W., 1964 a 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
Benton, Allen H.; and Altmann, 
H. J., 1964 a 
all from New York State 
Kohls, G. M.; and Clifford, 
C. M. (jr.), 1964 a, 466 
Cameron County, Texas 
Peromyscus leucopus Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
Hoplopleura acanthopus Κ. E. (jr.), 1962 a, 173 



































Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
К. E. (jr.), 1964 a, 162 
all from Rhode Island 
Siegmund, 0. H., 1964 a 
Hunterdon County, New Jersey 
Packchanian, Α. Α., I 9 6 4 a 
Packchanian, Α. Α., 1964 a 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, E. P., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Nevada 
Benton, A. H.; and Altmann, 
H. J., 1964 a 
all from New York State 
Möhr, С. 0.; Beck, D. E.; and 
Brinton, E. P., 1964 a, 2, 3 
all from San Mateo County, 
California 
Sidwell, R. W.; Lundgren, D. 
L.; Bushman, J. В.; and 
Thorpe, B. D., 1964 a 




Peromyscus maniculatus gam- Packchanian, Α. Α., 1964 a 
beli (albino; colored; hair-
less) 





























Neohaematopinus pansus η. 
sp. 
Petaurista batuana batuana 
Neohaematopinus batuanae 
Petaurista elegans 
Neohaematopinus robustus η 
sp. 


























McKeever, S., I 9 6 3 a, 1032 
Lassen County, California 
Packchanian, Α. Α., I 9 6 4 a 
Packchanian, Α. Α., I 9 6 4 a 
Crook, J. R.; and Grundmann, 
A. W., 1964 a, 689 
Bonneville Basin, Utah 
Crook, J. R.; and Grundmann, 
A. W., 1964 a, 689 
Bonneville Basin, Utah 
Packchanian, Α. Α., 19б4 a 
Packchanian, Α. Α., 19б4 a 
McKeever, S., 1963 a, 1032 
Lassen Ccunty, California 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, Ε. P., 1 9 6 З a 
Nevada 
Sidwell, R. W.; Lundgren, D. 
L.; Bushman, J. В.; and 
Thorpe, B. D., 1964 a 
Utah 








1963 b, 8l 
1963 b, 80 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1964 a 
Taiwan (Formosa) 
Johnson, P. Т., 196З b, 80 
Malaya 
Johnson, P. Т., 196З b, 80 
Thailand 
Domrow, R.,' 196З b 
Victoria 
Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
S. W. Africa 
Condy, J. В., 1 9 6 З a, 417 
Wankie National Park, 
Federation of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland 
Condy, J. В., 1 9 6 З a, 417 
Wankie National Park, 
Federation of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland 
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Phacochoerus aethiopicus Karrar,G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus and Hocgstraal, Η., 1963 a, 
sanguineus 518 
Rhipicephalus siraus all from Kassala Province, 
Hyalomma marginatum turani- Sudan 
cum 
Phacochoerus aethiopicus Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
Amblyomma nuttalli 1962 e 
Machanga (Manica e Sofala) 
Phacochoerus aethiopicus Walton, G. Α., 1962 b 
Ornithodorus porcinus por- Belgian Congo; Uganda; Bech-
cinus sp. and subsp. n. uanaland; Tanganyika 
Phacochoerus africanus Dollfus, R. P. F., 1 9 6 З d 
(estomac) Ht Uelé 
Gastrodiscus aegyptiagus 
Phaethornia superciliosus Carriker, M.A. (jr.), I 9 6 2 a, 
superciliosus 449 
Trochiloecetes rupununi British Guiana 
sp. η. 
Phalacrocorax aristoteiis Threlfall, W., I 9 6 3 a 
(stomach) Wales 
Contracaecum spiculigerum 
Phalacrocorax aristoteiis Dollfus, R. P. F., I 9 6 2 e,326 
desmaresti (gros intestin) Corse 
Corynosoma strumosum 
Phalacrocorax carbo Gupta, R., 1 9 6 З c 
(Linnaeus) (small intestine) all from India 
Neoharvardia pandubi sp. nov. 
Hysteromorpha triloba 
Phalacrocci-ax carbo (L.) Sulgostowska, T., I 9 6 3 a, 252 
Paryphostomum radiatum all from Poland 
Petasiger exaeretus 
Metorchis xanthcsomus 
Phalacrocorax carbo Korpaczewska, W., 1 9 6 З a 
(small intestine) Mazury lake, Poland 
Paradilepis seoleeina 
Phalacrocorax carbo Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 64 
(Oesophagus u. Ventrikel) Berlin 
Contracaecum rudolphii 
Phalocrocorax carbo Lin. Vaidova, S. Μ., 1964 a 
Corynosoma strumosum Azerbaidzhán 
Phalacrocorax carbo Maa, T. C., 1964 a 
Lynchia schoutedeni Africa 
Phalacrocorax carbo Dollfus, R. P. F., 1962 e,325 
maroccanus (intestin) Maroc 
Corynosoma strumosum 
Phalacrocorax carbo sinensis Reimer, L., I 9 6 3 b, 264 
Maritrema subdolum Hiddensee, mittlere Ostsee 
Phalacrocorax carbo Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
sinensis Blumenbach, 1798 1964 a 
Paryphostomum radiatum Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
Phalacrocorax carbo si- Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C. 
nensis Blumenbach, I 7 9 8 1964 a 
Contracaecum (С.) chinen- Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia, 
sis sp. η. (stomach, large China 
intestine) 
Phalacrocorax melanoleucus Clay, T., 1959 b, l48 
brevicauda Mayr. Rennell Island 
Pectinopygus subsetosus 
Phalacrocorax niger Baugh, S. C., 1958 a 
(Vieillot) (intestine) all from Hardoi, U. P. 
Cyathocotyle phalacrocor-
axi sp. nov. 
(gall bladder and liver) 
Nigerina hardoiensis sp. n. 
Phalacrocorax niger (small Gupta, R., I963 b, 48 
intestine) Lucknow 
Harvardia duboisi sp.nov. 
Phalacrocorax pelagicus Krivonogova, F. D., I 9 6 3 a 
(digestive tract) lower Amur 
Liliatrema sobolevi 
Phalacrocorax pelagicus Krivonogova, F. D., I 9 6 3 a 
(esophagus, proventriculus) lower Amur 
Contracoecum spiculigerum 
Phalacrocorax pelagicus Krivonogova, F. D., 1 9 6 3 a 
(intestine) lower Amur 
Corynosoma strumosum 
Phalacrocorax urila Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
(kidneys) Kuril islands 
Chandlerella shaldybini 
Phalaropus lobatus Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I 9 6 3 b 
Levinseniella propinqua all from Nizhnii Amur 
Maritrema magnicirrus 
Phalaropus lobatus (subder- Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
mal tissue near esophagus) Amur and Kamchatka oblasts, 
Eufilaria lari Chukotskii national okrug 
Phalaropus lobatus (L.) Fain, Α., 1963 1, 1?6 
(fosses nasales) Belgium 
Sternostoma boydi 
Phaleria prolixa Theodorides, J., [ i 9 6 0 d], 9 
Gregarina phaleriae Madagascar 
Phallusia mamillata Bocquet, C., [1953 b], 497 
Lichomolgus forfícula region de Roseoff 
Phallusia virgínea Bocquet, C.. [l953 b], 496 
Ascomyzon lilijeborgi region de Roseoff 
Phanerodon furcatus DeMartini, J. D.; and Pratt, 
Telolecithus pugetensis I., 1964 a 
[Phasianus colchicus] Lund, E. E., 1 9 6 З a, 4θ1 
(exper.) 
Histomonas wenrichi η. sp. 
Phasianus colchicus Gilbertson, D. E.; and 
Choanotaenia infundibulum Hugghins, E. J., 1964 a, 543 
Brown County, South Dakota 
Phasianus colchicus Gilbertson, D. E.; and 
Heterakis gallinarum Hugghins, E. J., 1964 a, 543 
Ascaridia galli all from Brown County, 
South Dakota 
Phasianus colchicus L. Threlfall, W., 1963 a 
(post, intestine) Wales 
Heterakis gallinae 
Phasianus colchicus Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 66 
Gallipeurus heterographus all from Switzerland 
Gallipeurus caponis 
Menopon meleagridis 
Phasianus colcichus Fain, Α., 1964 a, I85 
Microlichus phasiani sp.n. Anvers 
Γ Phasianus colchicus] Fedorenko, I. 0., 1962 a 
fazaniv a 1 1 f r o m 
Lipeurus caponis 
Goniodes truncatus 
Phasianus colchicus L. Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Phasianus colchicus Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
N. N. ; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
1963 a 
Haemaphysalis punctata Syr-Darya left bank 
Phasianus colchicus talis- Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
chensis (sang) Iran 
Plasmodium rouxi 
Pheasant Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
checklist of parasites, United States and Canada 
Pheidole pallidula (inter- Akhumian, K. S., I963 a 
mediate host) Armenia 
Raillietina (Skrjabinia) 
circumvallata var.sibirica 
Phelsuma lineatum Brygoo, E. R., 1963 d 
Leptomonas chamaeleonis all from Madagascar 




Trichomonas [sp.J (rectum) 
Octomitus sp. (rectum) 












Pheretima sp. (exper.) 
Toxocara canis 
Pheretima californica 
Coccospora gatesi sp. 
nov. 
Pheretima hawayana 





Pheretima rodoricensis [sic] 
Maupasella vacuolata 
Lomiella bergeri sp. nov. 
Pheretima schmardae (mus-
culature longitudinale) 
Zygocystis pheretimae sp. 
nov. 














Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Madagascar 
Chabaud, A. G.; Anderson, R. 
C.; and Brygoo, E. R.,[i960 a] 
115 
Madagascar 
de Puytorac, P.; and Rakoto-
arivelo, R., 1964 a 
Madagascar 
de Puytorac, P.; and Tourret, 
M., 196З a , 87O 
Kealakei, Oahu Island, 
Hawai 
Ishii, T.; and Hashimoto, I., 
1963 a 
de Puytorac, P.; and Tourret, 
M., 196З a , 862 
Ascension Island 
de Puytorac, P.; and Tourret, 
M., 1963 a , 862 
Hawaï Island, Oahu 
de Puytorac, P.; and Tourret, 
M., 1963 a , 870 
Malacca Penisule Malaise 
de Puytorac, P.; and Rakoto-
arivelo, R., 1964 a 
all from Madagascar 
de Puytorac, P.; and Tourret, 
M., 196З a, 870 
Oahua, Hawai 
Krampitz, Η. E., 1959 b 
El Salvador 
Montero-Gei, F.; Alvarado-
Cerdas, E.; Chinchilla-Carmona, 
M.; and Vargas, R. Α., 1 9 6 1 a 
Montero-Gei, F.; Vargas, R. Α.; 




R. Α., 1962 a 
Argentina 
Ibarra Grasso, 
R. Α., 1962 а 
Argentina 
Ibarra Grasso, 
R. Α., 1962 а 
Argentina 
Α.; and Mauri, 
A. ; and Маш-i, 
A.: and Mauri, 
Macko, J. Κ., 196? a 
all from Eastern CSSR 
Philomachus pugnax L. 
Haematotrephus lanceolatum 
(dut-ina telová) 
Tanaisia fedtschenkoi (oblicky) 
Echinostoma revolutum (tenké crevo, slepé crevo) 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum " " 
Bilharziella polonica (ресей. ) 
Philomachus pugnax (L.) Sulgostowska, Т., 19бЗ a, 247 
Plagiorchis nanus all from Poland 













(tenké crevo, slepé crevo) 
E. rosseteri 
Korpaczewska, W., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Mazury lakes,Poland 
Macko, J. К., 1963 a 
all from lästern CSSR 
Philomachus pugnax L. 


























Macko, J. К., 1 9 6 З a 





























Macko, J. К., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Eastern CSSR 
Smith, R, 0. A , I969 a 
GoIvan, Y.-J.; Rioux, J.-A.; 
and Chabaud, A.-G., I 9 6 3 a 
Roquebrun (Gard), France 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
M., 1964 a, 526 
Panama 
Belova, E. M.; and Karapet1-
ian, Α. Β., 1963 a 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
Μ., 1964 a 
Panama 
Johnson, P. T.; McConnell, 
E.; and Hertig, Μ., I 9 6 3 a 
Panama 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
M., 1964 a 
Panama 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
Μ., 1964 a 
Panama 
Johnson, P. T.; McConnell, E. 
and Hertig, Μ., I 9 6 3 a 
Panama 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
M., 1964 a, 526 
Panama 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
Μ., 1964 a, 528 
Panama 
Golvan, Y.-J.; Rioux, J.-A.; 
and Chabaud, A.-G., 1963 a 
Roquebrun (Gard), France 
Johnson, P. T.; McConnell, E. 
and Hertig, Μ., I 9 6 3 a 
Panama 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
M., 1964 a, 526 
Panama 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
M., 1964 a, 528 
Panama 
Johnson, P. T.; McConnell, E. 
and Hertig, M., I963 a 
Panama 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
M., 1964 a, 526 
Panama 
Johnson, P. T.; McConnell, E. 
and Hertig, M., I 9 6 3 a 
Panama 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
M., 1964 a, 526 
Panama 










Nematoda sp., larvae 
Phlebotomus ylephiletor 
Leishmania [spp.] 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
M., 1964 a, 524, 526 
all from Panama 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
M., 1964 a, 524 
McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
M., 1964 a, 528 
all from Panama 
Johnson, P. T.; McConnell, E.; 
and Hertig, Μ., 1 9 6 3 a 
Eessi, F., 1963 a, 488 
lower Austria 




McConnell, E.; and Correa, 
M., 1964 a, 526 
Panama 
Phoca barbata (Ventrikel) Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 5 7 
Terranova bulbosa nördliches Eismeer 
(Spitzbergen) 
[Phoca caspica Gm.] Zablotskii, V.l.; and Kuroch-
kaspiiskogo tiulenia kin, lu. V., I 9 5 8 a, 5I 
Parafilaroides caspicus Caspian Sea 
n. sp. 
Phoca groenlandica Berland, В., 1964 a 
Phocascaris osculata n.comb. 
Phoca hispida Dollfus, R. P. F., 19б2 е,32б 
Gorynosoma strumosum Alaska 
Phoca vitulina Merkushev, A. V., 1 9 6 З a 
LTrichinella spiralis] Soviet Arctic 
Phoca vitulina Dollfus, R. P. F.,1962 e, 326 
Corynosoma strumosum Alaska 
Phodilus badius Price, R. D., 1964 b, 210 
Colpocephalum emersoni n. Subang, Malaya 
sp. 
Phodopus bedfordiae Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
Haemogamasus mandschuricus 1964 a, 115 
China 
Phodopus roborovskii Sat. Petrova-Piontkovskaia,S.P.and 
Dermacentor nuttalli Flint, V. E., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Phodopus sungorus Pall. Petrova-Piontkovskaia,S.P.and 
Dermacentor nuttalli Flint, V. £., 1964 a 
Tuva ASSR 
Phoenicopterus ruber L. Odening, К., 1 9 6 З e, 42 
(Dünndarm) Berliner Tierparks 
Echinostomatinae gen. sp. 
Phoeniculus bollei (small Canaris, A. G., 19бЗ Ь 
intestine) Kenya, East Africa 
Brachylaema sp. 
Phoeniculus purpureus Till, W. Μ., I963 a 
Androlaelaps purpureus Transvaal 
Phoeniculus purpureus Travassos Santos Dias, J. A., 
Trouessartia phoeniculi I962 d 
Marxnguè (Manica e Sofala) 
Phoenicurus erythrogaster Ushakova, G. V.; and Fedosen-
ko, A. K., 1963 a 
Ixodes stromi Zaili Alatau 
Phoenicurus ochruros Ali, S., 1964 a 
Hyalomma marginatus isaaci all from India 
Haemaphysalis kutchensis 
Phoenicurus ochruros gib- Negru, §t., 1 9 6 З a 
raltariensis (Gmelin) Roumania 
Brüelia exigua 
Phoenicurus phoenicurus ph- Fain, Α., 1963 1, 174 
oenicurus (L.) (fosses nas- Belgium 
ales) 
Passeronyssus lusciniae 
Phoenicurus phoenicurus Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
Phytoseiidae sp. G.; Kovalevskii, Iu. V.; and 
Cyrtolaelaps macronatus Tupikova, Ν. V., 1964 a, 1 7 









Pholas crispata Burukovskii, R. Ν., I 9 6 3 a 
Malacobdella [sp.] Beloe more 
Pholidapus dybowskii Dogiel, V. Α., [l949 d], 26 
(urinary bladder) Peter the Great Gulf 
Chloromyxum pholidapi n.sp. 
Pholis gunellus (Darm) Reimer, L., 1963 b, 259, 2б1, 
Microphallus primus 265 
Levinseniella brachysoma all from Hiddensee, 
Maritrema subdolum mittlere Ostsee 
Pholis pictus (gall bladder) Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 30 
Sphaeromyxa parva η. sp. Peter the Great Gulf 
Phortica variegata Flin. Kozlov, D. P., I963 с 
(intermediate host) 
Thelazia callipaeda 
Phoxinellus kervillei Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Diplоzoon minutum (gills) all from Israel 
Plagioporus biliaria fluviatilis (bile bladder) 
Heterophyiidae gen. sp. 3 (muscles) 
"Neodiplostomum11, metacercariae 
Metacercaria type 1 (liver) 
Metacercaria type 2 (muscles) 
Phoxinellus kervillei (in- Paperna, I., 1964 a 
testine) Israel 
Rhabdochona denudata 
Phoxinellus kervillei Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Glochidia (gills) Israel 
[Phoxinus czekanowskii] Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I5I 
gol'iana Chekanovskogo all from Yenisei river 
Octomitus truttae 
Myxosoma phoxinacaea 
n. sp. (gills) 
Trichodina domerguei 
Peritricha gen. sp. 
[Phoxinus czekanowskii] Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a] , 151 
gol'iana Chekanovskogo all from Yenisei river 
Gyrodactylus sp. I 
Dactylogyrus sp. 
Thylodelphys [sic] clavata 
Allocreadium sp. 
Phoxinus czekanowskii Roitman, V. Α., 1963 d, 3O7 
(intestine) Zeia river 
Plagioporus glomeratus 
nov. sp. 
[Phoxinus czekanowskii] Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I5I 
gol'iana Chekanovskogo Yenisei river 
Agamonema sp. 
Phoxinus czekanowskii Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
Raphidascaris acus Zeda river basin 
Phoxinus laevis Lom, J., 1 9 6 1 e 
Trichodina jancvice all from Czechoslovakia 
T. polycirrha 
Tripartiella copiosa 
T. lata n. sp. 
T. ineissa 
Phoxinus laevis (gills) Lom, J., 1963 a, 11, 13 
Tripartiella (Tripartiella) lata n. sp. 
Tripartiella (Paratrichodina) incissa 
Phoxinus lagowskii Roitman, V. Α., I 9 6 3 d, 3O7 
(intestine) Zeda river 
Plagioporus glomeratus 
nov. sp. 
Phoxinus lagowskii Roitman, V. Α., I 9 6 3 b 
Rhabdochona (R.) denu- all from Zeda river basin 
data (intestine) 
Raphidascaris acus 
[Phoxinus lagowskii] gol'- Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 








































Stylocephalus pauliani n. 
sp. 
Phrynocolus tenuesculptus 







Trombicula lacerticola n. 
sp. 
















Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 154 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 154 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 154 
Yenisei river 
Roitman, V. Α., I 9 6 3 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
H.. Reichenbach-Klinke, H. 
I962 a, 37 
Bayerische Donau 
Ergens, R., 1962 b, З29 




V., I963 a 
Roitman, V. Α., 1 9 6 3 b 
Zeda river basin 
Dobrokhotova, 0. V., 1 9 6 3 a 
all from Aktu-Su river 
Dobrokhotova, 0. V., 1963 a 
all from Aktu-Su river 




[i960 d], 18 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D. 
E., 1962 a, 48, 49, 50 
all from Nye County, Nevada 
Loomis, R. В., 1964 a, l6 
Nevada and California 
Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 
Τ . , I962 a 
Montpellier 
Jarry, D. M. ; and Jarry, D. 
Τ., I962 a 
Montpellier 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
1964 a, 267 
Nevada 
Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 a, 27 
Tuva 
Ramisz, Α., 19б2 a, 44 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
















Plistophora husseyi sp. n. 
Physa acuta 
Opisthioglyphe ranae 
Physa acuta (Drap) 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum 
Physa cubensis Pfeiffer 
(exper.) 




















Tetracotylea cotyluri spec. 
Physa heterostropha Say 
(exper.) 




Physa integra (exper.) 
Fain, Α., 1962 m, 26l 
Anvers 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Diaz-Ungria, С., 1963 с, 907 
Venezuela 
Krampitz, Η. E., 1959 b 
El Salvador 
MicheIson, Ε. H., 1 9 6 З a 
vicinity New Orleans, La. 
Dzhavelidze, G. I., 1964 a 
Simón Vincente, F., 196З b 
Michelson, Ε. H., 1 9 6 З a 
St. Croix, V. I. 
Zdárská, Ζ., 1963 а 
all from Czechoslovakia 
ZajiSek, D., 1 9 6 З b, 258 
Zajicek, D., I963 d 
all from South Bohemia 




Η., 1964 a,44l 
Anderson, R. С., 196З b, 8θ4 






Tonn, R. J.; et al, 1964 
all from Costa Rica 
Grados В., 0.; Fernandez R. 
W.; and de la Calzada, J., 
I 9 6 I a 
Trujillo, Peru 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
Australia 










Gonçalves da Costa, S. С., 
1963 a 
Rio S. Lourenço, Mato Grosso; 
Rio Miranda, Salobra, Mato 
Grosso; Rio Tietê, Sâo Paulo; 
Rio Cachimbo, Para; Rio 
Grande, Barra, Bahia 
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Clark, G. W., 1964 a 
near Davis, California 
205 
Pica nuttalli (blood) 
Leucocytozoon berestneffi 



















Capillaria corvorum (small intestine) 
Syngamus trachea (trachea) all from Spain 
Pica pica (body cavity Sonin, M. D., I 9 6 3 b 
and air sac) Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
Diplotriaena tricuspis krai; Amur oblast 
Ramisz, A., I96I ε 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Ramisz, Α., I 9 6 2 a, 44 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Stoimenov, Κ., I 9 6 2 a 
all from Northeastern 
Bulgaria 
Sudarikov, V. Ε., 1 9 5 8 a 
Stoimenov, Κ., 1962 a 
all from Northeastern 
Bulgaria 



















Pica pica Kleinschmidt 
Ornithomyia avicularia 
[Pica pica] soroka 
Ornithonyssus sylviarum 
Pica pica pica (L.) 
Ixodes ricinus 
Pica pica bactriana Bp. 
Hyalomma plumbeum 
Stoimenov, Κ., I 9 6 2 a 
all from Northeastern 
Bulgaria 
Stoimenov, Κ., I 9 6 2 a 
Northeastern Bulgaria 
Bouvier, G., 1963 а, 70 
all from Switzerland 
C e r n y , V . , 196З а , 65О 
Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, W., 
1963 a 
Ledere q, M., I 9 6 2 a, 290 
Belgium 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I. A., 1964 a 
Ukraine 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Meklenburtsev, R. Ν., 1 9 6 2 a, 
40 
Central Asia 
Pica pica hudsonia Hibler, С. P., 1964 a, 6 6 7 
Splendidofilaria picacar- all from Larimer County, 
dina sp. η. (myocardium) Colorado 
Splendidofilaria caperata sp. n. (wall of pulmonary 
arteries) 
Chandlerella striatospicula sp. n. (connective tissue 
around splenic artery, esophagus, or mesenteries) 
Eufilaria longicaudata sp. n. (connective tissue around 
esophagus; blood) 











Raillietina (R.) frontina 








thapari n. sp. 
Picus squamatus 




Picus viridis (rectum and 
post, intestine) 
Ryckman, R. E.; and Ueshima, 
N., 1964 a 
Colorado 
Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
G.; Kovalevskii, Iu. V.; and 
Tupikova, N. V., 1964 a, 1 7 
Kirov oblast 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I 9 6 3 a 
Primorye 
Spasskaià, L. P., 1964 b, 37 
Tuva 
Sonin, M. D., 1 9 6 3 b 
Far East 
Price, R. D., 1964 c, I 6 7 
Thailand 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1 9 6 3 a 
Primorye 
Singh, (K.) S., I963 a, 5 
Mukteswar-Kumaun, U. P. 
Singh, (K.) S., 1964 b 
Mukteswar-Kumaun, U.P., 
India 
Price, R. D., 1964 c, I 6 7 
Panjab and Simla 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
Wales 
Prosthorhynchus cylindraceus 
















Pig. See [Sus scrofa] 







(oral cavity, oesophagus, 
Pigeon 














Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 6Í 
all from Switzerland 
Singh, (K.) S., 1964 b 
Mukteswar-Kumaun, U.P., 
India 
Lipa, J. J., 196З a, 111 
all from Poland 
Lipa, J. J., 196З a, 111 
Poland 
Niederehe, Η., 1964 a 
Witten/Ruhr 
Simic, С. P.; et al, I96I e 
Yugoslavia 
Soliman, Κ. Ν., 1 9 6 2 а 
Egypt, U.A.R. 
crop, lungs, liver) 
Sureau, P.; Damas, Α. F.; and 
Uilenberg, G., 1 9 6 З a 
Madagascar 
Penner, L. R.; and Fried, Β., 
196З a, 975 
Zajicek, D., I963 с 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a, 540 
Assam 
Endrejat, Ε., 1964 a, 540 
all from Assam 
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Pigeons (exper.) Galvin, T. J., 1964 a 
Toxocara canis 
Zavadil, R. ; and Schänzel, H., 
I963 a 
Beaucournu, J. C., 1963 a, 329 
ouest de la France 
Fain, Α., 1963 m 
Rúan da -Urun di 
Lalitha, С. M.; and Alwar, V. 
S., 1 9 6 I a, 36, 37, 38 
all from Madras 
Ledere q, M., 1 9 6 2 a, 290 
Belgium 
Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
United States and Canada 










Megninia cubitalis var 











checklist of parasites 
Pila scutata 
Echinostoma malayanum 
Pilherodias pileatus Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 1964 
Ciconiphilus pilherodii Distracción, Dept. of 
sp. n. Magdalena, Colombia 
Pimelia sp. Thèodoridès, J., [l955 i], 
Cystocephalus algerianus 455 
var. mauritanica Maroc 
Pimelia angulata angulosa Thèodoridès, J., [l955 i], 
Cystocephalus algerianus 455 
var. mauritanica Mauritanie 
Pimelia angulata var. Thèodoridès, J., [l955 i], 
syriaca 456 
Cystocephalus algerianus Israël 
var. mauritanica 
Pimelia criba Thèodoridès, J., [l955 i], 
Cystocephalus algerianus 455 
var. mauritanica Espagne 
Pimelia derasa var. dera- Thèodoridès, J., [l955 i], 
soides ^56 
Cystocephalus algerianus Israel 
var. mauritanica 
Pimelia elevata Thèodoridès, J., [l955 i], 
Cystocephalus algerianus 455 
var. mauritanica Espagne 
Pimelia fornicata suberis Thèodoridès, J., [l955 i], 
Cystocephalus algerianus 455 
var. mauritanica Maroc 
Pimelia rugosa Thèodoridès, J., [1955 i]i 
Cystocephalus algerianus 455 
var. mauritanica Maroc 
Pimelia rugosa var. in- Thèodoridès, J., [l955 i], 
costata 
Cystocephalus algerianus Maroc 
var. mauritanica 
Pimelia rugosa var. laevi- Thèodoridès, J., [1955 i], 
sulcata ^55 
Cystocephalus algerianus Maroc 
var. mauritanica 
Pimelia tristis var. Thèodoridès, J., [1955 i]> 
zaerensis 
455 
Cystocephalus algerianus Maroc 
var. mauritanica 
Pimelodius clarias (L.) Gonçalves da Costa, S. C., 
(intestino) 1 9 6 З a 
Rondonia rondoni Rio Miranda, Salobra, Mato' 
Grosso 
Pimephales notatus (eye) Meglitsch, Ρ. Α., 1963 a,4l6 
Myxosoma hoffmarmi sp.nov. North Dakota 
Pinotus scarabaeoides 
Phys oc ephalus [sp.] 
Bailey, W. S.; Morgan, D. H.; 
and Cabrera, D. J., 1964 a 
Lee & Macon counties, Georgia 
Pionites leucogaster Kuhl Fain, Α., 1 9 6 З n, 59 
Boydaia psittaci Brésil 
Pionites melanocephala (L.) Fain, Α., 1962 η, 322 
(fosses nasales) Pérou, (Jardin zoo Anvers) 
Boydaia (Boydaia) psit-
taci 
Pipilo erythrophthalmus Hodasi, J. Κ. M. , 1963 b, 
erythrophthalmus T small 1229 
intestine) Manitoba 
Capillaria tridens 
Pipilo maculatus Annereaux, R.F.; Emminger, A. 
Euschoengastia radfordi C.; and Bills, С. В., 1963 а 
California 
Pipistrellus [sp.] Chuug, H. Y., 1959 a, 25 
Trombicula myotis Korea 
Pipistrellus [sp.] Hoogstraal, H.; and Kohls, G. 
Argas (Carios) vesperti- M., [ 1 9 6 З b], 279 
lionis New Guinea 
Pipistrellus abramus 
Lepoderma muris 
Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
I929 a, 516; I93O a 
Pipistrellus babu Thomas Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
Steatonyssus (S.) javen- 1964 a 
sis javensis Nepal 
Pipistrellus kuhli Beaucournu, J.-C., 1 9 6 З a, 
Ixodes vespertilionis 324, 327 
Argas vespertilionis all from ouest de la France 
Pipistrellus nanus (Peters) Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
Steatonyssus (Steatony- 1964 a 




Beaucournu, J.-C., 1963 a, 
324, 327 
all from ouest de la France 
] Pipistrellus papuanus Hoogstraal, H.; and Kohls, G. 
Argas (Carios) vesperti- Μ., [ 1 9 6 3 b], 2 7 9 
lionis New Guinea 
Pipistrellus pipistrellus Goedbloed, E,-; Cremers-Hoyer, 
(blood) L.; and Perié, Ν. Μ., I 9 6 4 a 
Grahamella spp. all from Netherlands 
Trypanosoma pipistrelli 
Achromaticus vesperuginus 
Pipistrellus pipistrellus Odening, K., 1964 b 
(Dünndarm) all from Berlin 
Plagiorchis vespertilionis 
Lecithodendrium (Lecithodendrium) linstowi 
' Pycnoporus macrolaimus 
Pycnopoi'us heteroporus 
Parabascus semisquamosus 
Pipistrellus pipistrellus Beaucournu, J.-C., 1963 a, 
Ixodes vespertilionis 324, 327 
Argas vespertilionis all from ouest de la France 
Pipistrellus pipistrellus Dusbábek, F., I 9 6 3 a, 237 
(Schreb., 1774) Czechoslovakia 
Neomyobia poppei 
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Dusbábek, F., 1964 a 





Argas (Carios) vespertilionis 
Trombicula (Leptotrombidium) russica 
Trombicula (Leptotrombidium muscae bulgarica ssp. n. 
Trombicula (Neotrombidium) trajani sp. n. 
Hirstesia sternalis 
Pipistrellus pipistrellus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium muscae all from Austria 
Neotrombicula a. autumnalis 
Pipistrellus pipistrellus Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a, 
(Sehr., 1774) 548 
Ichnopsyllus (I.) octatenus Iran 
G. В., 1964 с, 21 Thompson, 
Essex, England 
Till, w. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
1964 a 








Pipistrellus pipistrellus Chun-Siun, F.; and Genis, D. 
bactrianus Ε., I963 a, I 3 6 , I 3 8 
Paralecithodendrium kasakh- all from Kazakh SSR 
stanica sp. nov. (gall bladder) 
Pycnoporus kasakhstanica 
sp. nov. (intestine) 
Pipistrellus ruppelii 
ruppelii (intestine) 




Ichoronyssus coreanus sp. 
nov. 
Piranga rubra rubra (L.) 
Boydaia spatulata ssp. 











Eimeria rhodei n. sp. 
Myxobilatus varicorhini 
n. sp. 
Myxobolus musajevi n.sp. 
Glossatella gigantea η. sp. 
Trichodina meridionalis 
Macy, R. W., 1964 b, 293 
all from Abu Rawash, Giza, 
Egypt 
Ah, H.-S., 1964 a 
central South Korea 
Fain, Α., 1963 η, 57 
Amérique du Sud 
Dyk, V.; and Lucky, Z., 1963 a, 
417 
all from South Moravian 
waters 
Kandilov, Ν. Κ., 1964 a 
Kandilov, Ν. Κ., 1964 a, 59, 
60 














Akhmerov, A. Kh., 1958 a 
Amur river basin 
Dollfus, R. P. F., 1 9 6 З d 
Dongo, Shiloango 
Dyk, V.; and Lucky, Z., 1 9 6 З a, 
417 






















Piscícola fadejewi n. sp. 
[Pisces! 
quality affected by 
parasites 
Pisces 

























Dyk, V.; and Lucky, Z., 1 9 6 З 
417 
South Moravian waters 
Dyk, V.: and Lucky, Z., 1 9 6 З 
417 
South Moravian waters 
Dyk, V.; and Lucky, Z., 1 9 6 З 
417 
all from South Moravian 
waters 
Dyk, V.; and Lucky, Z., 1 9 6 З 
417 
all from South Moravian 
waters 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 с 
Туòsi, Tiba Prefecture 
Dyk, V.; and Lucky, Z., 1963 
417 
all from South Moravian 
waters 
Epshtein, V. Μ., I 9 6 I c, 1647 
Ukraine 
Bauer, 0. Ν., I96I b 
Davis, H. S., 1953 a 
Dogiel, V. Α.,[1949 с" 
Russia 
Dyk, V., 1 9 6 1 e 
Getsevichiute, S., 1 9 6 2 a 
Lagoon of .Kursiu Marios, 
Li thuania 
Grabda, E.; and Kozicka, J., 
I96I a 
Hoffman, G. L.; and Sinder-
mann, С. J., I962 a 
Kurashvili, Β. Ε., I958 b 
Black Sea 
Maksunov, V. Α., [19б2 a] 
Markov, M. P.2, 1958 a 
Stavropol krai 
Nigrelli, R. F., I 9 6 2 a, 22 
Pisces 
aquarium fish, parasitic diseases 
[Pisces] 




Pitta brachyura cyanoptera 
Odontacarus audyi 
Pitta versicolor 
Ptilonyssus pittae n. sp. 
Petrushevskii, G. K.; and 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Petrushevskii, G. K.; and 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 c] 
Poisson, С., 196З a 
Spasskii, Α. Α.; and Roitman, 
V. A. , 1958 b 
Clark, G. M., 1964 a 
Texas 
Nadchatram, M., 1963 b, 537 
Malaya 
Domrow, R., 1964 a 
S. E. Queensland; Canberra 
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Pitta guajana; Eucichla 
cyanura "burung tjatjing" 
Dilepis jacobsoni 
D. javanica 














L. i. europaea 
Neotrombicula a. autumnalis 
N. a. inopinatum n. comb. 
N. a. vernalis 
N. (N.) japónica 








Adiwinata, Ε. Τ., 1955 
a£Ll from Indonesia 
See Pitta guajana; Eucichla 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
1964 а,- 26 7 
Nevada 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Нуland, 
К. E. (jr.), 1964 a, I 6 2 
Rhode Island 
Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Europe 
Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
1962 a 
Répub. Pop. Roumaine 
Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
all from Austria 
Lachmajer, J., I 9 6 2 a 
Bialowieza Nat. Forest 
Planerodon furcatus 
Telolecithus pugetensis 














Haematoloechus sp. (hepatopankreas) 
Cotylurus sp. (hepatopankreas) 
Cotylurus cornutus (obojetná zláza) 
Bilharziella polonica (hepatopankreas) 








Alicata, J. E.; and McCarthy, 
D. D., 1964 a, 608 
island of Rarctonga 
DeMartini, J. D., 1964 a 
Petrochenko, V. I.; and Ko-
tel 'nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
Khabarovsk krai 
Honer, M. R., 1963 а, 109 
all from Netherlands 
Honer, M. R., 1963 a, 109 
all from Netherlands 
Zdárská, Ζ., 1963 а 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Planorbis planorbis 
Paramphistomum leydeni 
Meyus, H.; CIerχ, ¿f. ; and 
Evens, F., i 9 6 0 a 
Sud du Lac Kivu 
Honer, M. R., 1 9 6 З a, 109 
all from Netherlands 
Cercariaeum neerlandicum 1 (=C. neerlandica 10) 








Zdárská, Ζ., 1963 a, 
Czechoslovakia 
Honer, M. R., 1963 a, 
Netherlands 




Platalea leucorodia leucor- Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
odia Linné, 1758 1964 a 
Echinostoma travassosi all from Ulasu Hai, Inner 
Petagifer [sic] bilobus Mongolia, China 
Platalea leucorodia leu- Negru, §t., 1 9 6 З a 
с orodia Linne Roumania 
Ardeicola plataleae 
Platessa • quadritubercu- Skriabina, E. S., I 9 6 3 a 





Derogenes various (stomach, 
intestine) 
Platessa quadritubercu- Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
latus (intestine, gall Kamchatka 
bladder) 
Scolex pleuroneetis 
Platessa quadritubercu- Skriabina, E. S., 1963 а 
latus (stomach, intestine) Kamchatka 
Cucullanus heterochrous 
Platessa quadritubercula- Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
tus all from Kamchatka 
Echinorhynchus gadi 
Corynosoma strumosum 
Platichthys stellatus Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 23 
(gall bladder) Peter the Great Gulf 
Ceratomyxa platichthytis 
Platophrys lunatus L. Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Helicometrina nimia (in- M., 1964 a, 223 
testine) Jamaica 
Sterrhurus musculus (sto- Curaçao and Jamaica 
mach) 
Plecostomus commersoni Szidat, L., 1955 b, 224 
(Mundhöhle) Rio de La Plata 
Braga fluviatilis 
Plecotus sp. (austriacus?) Dusbábek, F., 1963 а, 234 
Neomyobia plecotia Czechoslovakia 
bohémica ssp. η. 
Plecotus auritus (blood) Goedbloed, E.; Cremers-Hoyer, 
Grahamella spp. L.; and Perié, N. M., I 9 6 4 a 
Achromaticus vesperuginus all from Netherlands 
Plecotus auritus Beaucournu, J.-C., 1963 a 
Ixodes vespertilionis all from ouest de la France 
Argas vespertilionis 
Basilia nattereri 
Plecotus auritus (L., 1758) Dusbábek, F., 1963 a, 234,248 
Neomyobia plecotia all from Czechoslovakia 
Pteracarus submedianus sp. 
η. 
Plecotus auritus (L. 1758) Dusbábek, F., 1964 a 
Spinturnix plecotinus all from Bulgarie 
Ichoronyssus storkáni 
Steatonyssus murinus 
Trombicula (Leptotrombidium) russica 
Trombicula (Leptotrombidium) muscae 
Trombicula (Neotrombidium) trajani sp. n. 
Plecotus auritus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium muscae all from Austria 
L. komareki 
L. russicum 
Plecotus wardi wardi Cooreman, J., i 9 6 0 a, 262 
Thomas Afghanistan 
Spinturnix plecotinus 
Plecotus wardi wardi Vercammen-Grandjean, Ρ. Η., 
(oreilles) 1 9 6 3 e, 58З 
Leptotrombidium (Cotrom- Afghanistan 
bidium) plecoti n. sp. 
Plectrophenax nivalis Sonin, M. D., I 9 6 3 b 
(body cavity, lungs) Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
Diplotriaena ozouxi krai; Amur oblast 
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Plectrophenax nivalis L. Fain, Α., 1963 1, ]б9 
(fosses nasales) Belgium 
Ptilonyssus emberizae 
Plegadis chihi (Vieillot) Tuff, D. W., 1964 a 
Plegadiphilus plegadis America, north of Mexico, 
Ardeicola rhaphidius all from 
Ibidoecus bisignatus 
Plegadis falcinellus (L.) Tuff, D. W., 1964 a 
Plegadiphilus plegadis all from America, north of 
Colpocephalum leptopygos Mexico 
Ardeicola rhaphidius 
Ibidoecus bisignatus 
Plesiophysa hubendicki Richards, C. S., I963 a, 27 
(exper.) 
Schistosoma mansoni 
Pleurobrachia globosa Anantaraman, S., 1963 a, 311 
(gastric cavity) sea at Madras 
Scolex pleuronectis 
Pleur ocera acuta Cable, R. M.; and Hayes, K. 
Philophthalmus megalurus L., 1963 a 
n. comb. 
[Pleuronectes flesus Bauer, 0. N., [19^9 b] 
luscus] rechnaia kambala Lena river 
Lecithaster sp. 
[Pleuronectes flesus Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
luscus] rechnaia kambala Lena river 
Diplocotyle nylandica 
[Pleuronectes flesus Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
luscus] rechnaia kambala Lena river 
Contracaecum sp. larva 
[Pleuronectes flesus Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
luscus] rechnaia kambala all from Lena river 
Echinorhynchus salmonis 
E. gadi 
Pleuronectes maximus (In- Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 58 
testinum) 
Ascaris collaris 
Pleuronectes stellatus Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 




Pleuronectes stellatus Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Scolex pleuronectis (gall all from Kamchatka 
bladder, intestine) 
Bothriocephalus sp. (py-
loric caeca, intestine) 
Pleuronectes stellatus Skriabina, E. S., 1 9 6 3 a 
Cucullanus heterochrous (stomach, intestine) 
Contracaecum aduncum (intestine) 
Contracaecum sp. (intestine, body cavi ty,liver, kidneys) 
Anisakis sp. (stomach, intestine, body cavity) 
all from Kamchatka 
Pleuronectes stellatus Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Echinorhynchus gadi all from Kamchatka 
Neoechinorhynchus crista-
tus (intestine) 
Pliocercus elapoides Thatcher, V. Ε., 196З b, 372 
elapoides (mouth; oesophagus; sometimes trachea and lung) 
Ochetosoma ellipticum Tabasco, Mexico 
Plocepasser mahali Smith Till, W. M., 1964 a, 96 
Pellonyssus similis Potchefstroom, Transvaal 
Ploceus sp. Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 111 
Haemolaelaps glasgowi . République du Congo 
Pelonyssus reedi Brazzaville, Répub. Congo 
Ploceus sp. Till, W. M., 1964 a, 102 
Pellonyssus zosteropus sp.n. Kindamba, Congo 
Ploceus cucullatus (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Haemoproteus columbae all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Leucocytozoon (type rond) 
Ploceus cucullatus (sang) 
Microfilaria spp. 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Ploceus cucullatus Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
Echidnophaga gallinacea Ε., 1957 a 
Pluvialis dominca fulva Clay, T., 1959 b, l48 
(Gmelin) all from Rennell Island 
Actornithophilus ochraceus 
Quadraceps sp. 
Pluvialis squatarola Reimer, L., 1 9 6 З b, 258, 26l 
Microphallus papilloro- all from Insel Hiddensee, 
bustus Mittlere Ostsee 
Levinseniella brachysoma 
Pneumatophorus japonicus Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 43 
(liver) Peter the Great Gulf 
Eimeria pneumatophori n.sp. 
Podica senegalensis Gaud, J.; and Mouchet, J., 
Grallobia gauduini n. 1963 a, 633 
sp. Nord Cameroun 
Podiceps cristatus (L.) Odening, K., 1963 e 






Podiceps cristatus cristatus Odening, Κ., 1 9 6 З f, 17^ 
(Dünndarm) Berlin Tierpark 
Paracoenogonimus ovatus 
Podiceps cristatus (L.) Sulgostowska, T., 1963 a, 252 







Podiceps cristatus Korpaczewska, W., 1 9 6 З a 







Bouvier, G., 1 9 6 3 a, 63 






Podiceps cristatus Volskis,G.; and Tatjanskaite, 
Ptiloxenus major L., I 9 6 2 a 
Lithuania 
Podiceps griseigena (Bodd.) Sulgostowska, T., I 9 6 3 a, 252 




Podiceps griseigena Korpaczewska, W., 1 9 6 З a 







Podiceps nigricollis Korpaczewska, W., 1 9 6 З a 
(small intestine) all from Mazury lake,Poland 
Dubininolepis furcifera 
Podiceps ruficollis rufi- Odening, К., 1 9 6 З e 
collis (Pallas)(Dünndarm) Berliner Tierparks 
Monilifer spinulosus 
Podiceps rufiсollis Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I 9 6 3 a 













sedlaceki n. sp. 
Korpaczewska, W., 1963 a 
Mazury lakes, Poland 
Alho, C. J- E.; and Vicente, 
J. J., 1964 a 
Estado do Amazonas, Brasil 
Mortelmans, J.; and Vercruyss^ 
J., 1963 b 
Planckendael (Zoo), Nether-
lands 
Strandtmann, E. W.; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 1 9 6 З a, 574 
all from New Guinea 















Poliospiza gularis (Smith) 
Pellonyssus zosteropus sp.n 
Fain, Α., 1 9 6 2 r 






Leucocytozoon (type allongé) 
Polyborus cheriway cheriway Tandan, 




Falcolipeurus josephi n. 
sp. 
Polychaeta spp. (exper.) 
Homalometron pallidum 
Viksne, Α. Ε., I 9 6 3 a, 
Latvian SSE 
Zlotorzycka, J., 1963 b, 151 
Zoologischer Garten Hamburg 
Fain, Α.; and Nadchatram, M., 
1962 с , 2δ0 
Mont Brinchang, Malaisie 
Fain, Α., 1963 η, 58 
Rúan da-Urun di 
Till, W. M., 1964 a, 102 
King William's Town, Cape 
Province, S. Africa 
Eousselot, E., 1953 a 
all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
В. К.; and Dhanda, V. 
196З a, 637 
Florida and British Guiana 
Tandan, В. K.; and Dhanda, V. 
I963 a, 637 
Sâo Paulo, Brazil 
Stuhkard, H. W., 1964 a 
Polyclemus brasiliensis 
(Steind., 1 8 7 5 ) 
Trematoda [spp.] 
Polyclemus brasiliensis 
(Steind., 1 8 7 5 ) 
Cestoda [spp.] 
Polyclemus brasiliensis 










Spiruroid[ea] ? [sp.] 
Polyodon spathula 
Diclybothrium hamulatum 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Eio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,19бЗ a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1 9 6 З г 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1 9 6 З ε 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Byrd, Μ. Α., 1964 a, 
Straits of Florida 
Rasheed, S., 1964 с 
105 
Kunnenkeri, J. 
Martin, W. Ε., 
Iowa 











Polyprion moeone (sides, 
head and fins) 
Lepeophtheirus polyprioni 
n. sp. 
Polyprion oxygenios (sides, 






Pomacanthus arcuatus (L.) 





n. sp. (posterior intestine) 
.Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
I963 a, 267 
Japan 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a , 266 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, 266 
Hewitt, G. C., 1 9 6 З a, 97 
New Zealand 
Hewitt, G. С., 1963 a, 97 
New Zealand 
Reimer, L., 1963 b, 2б1, 264 
all from Hiddensee, 
mittlere Ostsee 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, 
M., 1964 a, 223 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Jamaica 
R. 
Pomacanthus paru (Bloch) 





Pomacentrus analis Poey 
(intestine) 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Nasir, P.; and Acuña Cedeño, 
Α., 1964 a, 268 
San Lorenzo, east of 
Cumaná, Vene zuela 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
Schikhobalotrema pomacentri Curaçao 
Pomacentrus fuscus 




Müll, and Trosch. 
Schikhobalotrema pomacen-
tri (intestine) 
Theletrum pomacentri n. sp. 
(stomach) 
Pomadasys hasta (small in-
testine) 
Aephnidiogenes barbarus 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Μ., 1964 a, 223 
Curaçao 
Jamaica 








horsfieldi (orbital cavity) 
Oxyspirura (0.) suraiyae n. sp. 
Poirotorhinus [sic] hypoleu- Nadchatram, M. 
cos "scimiter babbler" Thailand 
Odontacarus audyi 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 b, 115 
Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Islan d, Philippine s 
Kazubski, S. L., 1964 a 
mt. Tarky, Makhachkala, 
Dagestan 
Gesinski, R. M.; Thomas, R. 
E.; and Gallicchio, V., 1964 
Ohio 
McMahon, J. W., 1964 a 
Chesapeake Bay 
Sultana, Α., 1964 a 
India 





Holloway, Η L. (jr.); and 
Bogitsh, B. J., I9S4 a, 43 
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Holloway, H.L. (jr.), 1964 a, 
107 
Virginia 
Holloway, H. L. .(jr.); and moxis nigromaculatus Holloway, H. L. .(.jr.;; and 




Pony. See [Equus caballus] 





Westhampton Lake, Virginia 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 e, 83 
Madagascar 







Grallolichus minutus n. 
Porphyrio porphyrio 
Grallolichus minutus n. 
sp. 
Porphyrula alleni 
Grallolichus minutus n. 
sp. 
Porpoise (stomach wall) 
Anisakis sp. larvae 
Porzana fusca fusca (L.) 
(fosses nasales) 
Rallinyssoides limnocor-
acis nov. comb. 
[Porzana parva] pogonyshe 
mal om 
Rallinyssus sp. 1 
Porzana paykulli 
Choanotaenia sp. 
Porzana porzana (L. ) 






Allman, S. L., 196l а 
New South Wales 
McMahon, J. W., 1964 a 
Chesapeake Bay 
Gaud, J.; and Mouchet, J., 
1963 a, 637 
Madagascar 
Gaud, J.; and Mouchet, J., 
1963 a, 637 
Afrique du Sud (Transvaal) 
Gaud, J.; and Mouchet, J., 
1963 a, 637 
Douala, Cameroun 
Vik, R., 1964 b, 51З 
Bergen 
Fain, Α.; and Nadchatram, M., 
1962 с, 271 
Selangor, Malaisie 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I.A., 1964 a 
Ukraine 
Belopol'skaia, M. M., I 9 6 3 a 
Primorye 
Sulgostowska, T., 1963 a, 246 
Poland 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 64 
Bipindi (Kamerun) 
Nelson, G. S.; and Mukundi,J., 
1963 a 
East Africa 
Potamochoerus porcus keniae Nelson, G. S.; Guggisberg, C. 
Trichinella spiralis W. A.; and Mukundi, J., 
1963 a 
East Africa 
Potamon sp. Chiù, J. Κ., 1962b 









Potos flavus (recto) 
Prosthenorchis potosi 
Potosia aeruginosa Drury 
Cephalobellus osmodermae 
n. sp. 




Potosia cuprea (poche 
rectale) 
Thelastoma sp. 
Potosia cuprea F. 
Cephalobellus potosiae n.sp. Deutschland 
Tomimura, T.; et al, 1964 a 
Amada area, Kyoto Prefecture 
Tomimura, T.; Moribana, M.; 
Terauchi, J.; and Takeyama, 
K., 1964 a 
Rokuroshi, Iwakuni City, 
Yamaguchi Prefecture 
Domrow, R., I963 b 
New South Wales and Tas-
mania 
Díaz-Ungría, С.; and Gracia 
Rodrigo, Α., I960 с 
Venezuela 
Leibersperger, E., i 9 6 0 a 
Deutschland 
Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 
T. , 1962 a 
all from Montpellier 
Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 
T . , 1962 a 
Montpellier 
Leibersperger, Ε., i 9 6 0 a 
Potosia cuprea 
Coleolaelaps integer 
Jarry, D. M.; and Jarry, D. 
T., 1962 a 
Montpellier 
Poulet domestique. See [Gallus gallus] 
Poultry 
control of external parasites 




Miyazaki, I., I96I с 
all from Fukuoka, 
Japan 
Poultry 









chart of common para-
sitic roundworms 
Poultry 
internal parasite control 
Poultry 
Poultry 
intermediate hosts of 






basic preventive medicine 
British Oil and Cake Mills 
Ltd. Poultry Advisory Depart" 
ment, 1964 a 
Butyrina, P. S.; and Seliva-
nova, A. S., 1 9 6 2 a 
Castell, R., 1964 a 
Elance Products Cc., 1964 a 
Fonseca Ram6n, M., 1964 a 
Groves, T. W. ; and Froyd, G., 
1964 a 
Horton-Smith, C., 1964 a 
Hilbrich, P., 1963 b 
Marchinares Ayllon, C. R., 
I 9 6 I a 
Ranby, P. D., I 9 6 3 a 
Respaldiza Ugarte, Ε., I 9 6 1 a 
Stumpf, J., 1964 a 
Poultry 
helminthiasis 
Poultry, Manuals and 
textbooks 
Poultry, Manuals and 
textbooks 
parasite control 







Leptopsylla aethiopica aethiopica 




Tomskikh, P. P.; and Okorokov, 
V. I., 1958 a 
Cheliabinsk oblast 
Hilbrich, P., 1963 a 
Marti Gregori, I., 1962 a 
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Priacanthus tayenus (gills, Oshmarin, P. G.; and Mamaev, 
oral cavity, fins, body lu. L., I 9 6 3 b, 359 
Hubbard, C, Α., 1963 с, 455 
all from Tanganyika 
Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 < 
all from Tanganyika 
455 
Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38l, 
382, 383 









Praomys taitae (Heller) 
Ctenophthalmus leptodacty-







Praomys tullbergi montis 
Thomas & Wroughton 
Macrolaelaps muricola 
















Presbytis entellus thersites Dissanaike, A. S., 19бЗ a, 75 
Hepatocystis sp. (H. sem- Ceylon 
nopitheci) 
Presbytis entellus thersites Dissanaike, A. S. 
Hubbard, С. Α., 1963 b, 415 
Tanganyika, Sunga Creek 
Taufflieb, R-, 19б2 b, 109, 
111 
all from Repúb du Congo 
Cooreman, J., 1955 b 
all from the Congo 
Trapido, H.; Goverdhan, M. K.: 
Rajogopalan, P. K.; and 
Rebello, M. J., 1964 a 
all from Shimoga District, 
Mysore State, India 









Wharton, R. H., 1962 b 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 






Prionotus punctatus (Bloch) Nahhas, F. M. ; and Cable, R 
(stomach) 
Sterrhurus musculus 
Pristis sp. (Ventrikel) 
Ascaris circularis 
Prinops. See Prionops 








M., 1964 a, 223 
Jamaica 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 5 8 
Lonji (Kamerun) 
Alexander, C. G., I 9 6 3 a, 119 
Oamaru Harbour, N. Zealand 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Travassos Santeε Dias, J. A., 
I962 d 
Rios Save and Lundi 
(Rodésia do Sul) 
Prinops [sic] piumata pal- Mettrick, D. F., I963 e, 320 






Pedicinus veri η. sp. 
[Procyon sp.] raccoon 
Trypanosoma cruzi 











Procyon lotor lotor 
toxoplasmosis 
Miyazaki, I., I 9 6 I c , 
Fukuoka (Giappone), Japan 
Kuhn, Η. J.; and Ludwig, Η. 
W., 1963 a 
Freemantown, Liberia 
Olsen, P. F.; Shoemaker, J. 
P.; Turner, H. F.; and Hays, 
K. L., 1964 a 
east-central Alabama 
Viksne, Α. Ε., I963 a, 6 9 
Latvian SSR 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1962 a 
Cachimbo, Estado do Para, 
Brasil 
de Beaurepaire Aragao, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., I 9 6 I b 
Brasil 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., 1 9 6 I b 
Brasil 
Möller, T.; and Nielsen, S.W. 
1964 a 
Connecticut 
306-856 О - 68 - 15 




























Walton, B. C.; and Walls, K. 
W., 1964 a 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
Abdel Malek, E. T.; Ash, L. 
R.; Lee, H.-F.; and Little, 
M. D., 1961 a 
Mississippi River delta, 
Louisiana 
Harkema, R.; and Miller, G. 
C., 1964 a 
Georgia 
all from North Carolina; 
South Carolina; Georgia & 
Virginia 
North Carolina 
South & North Caroline 
South Carolina; Georgia 
all from North Carolina; 
South Carolina & Georgia 
North Carolina; South 
Carolina & Florida 
North Carolina; South 
Carolina; Georgia; Florida 
& Virginia 
Florida 




Paragonimus rudis (lungs) 
Heterobilharzia americana 








North Carolina; Georgia 
North Carolina; Florida 
Harkema, R.; and Miller, G. 
C., 1964 a 
North Carolina; South 
Carolina; Georgia; Florida 
North Carolina; South 
Carolina; Georgia; Florida 
& Virginia 
North Carolina; South 




Brugia beaveri sp. n. 
(lymph nodes, skin, carcass) 
Procyon lotor (intestine) Balasingam, E 
Placoconus lotoris Quebec 
Ash, L. R.; and Little, M. D., 
1964 a, 119 







Capillaria plica (urinary 
bladder) 
Physaloptera rara (stomach) 
Gnathostoma procyonis " 
(lungs) 
Crenosoma goblei 
Harkema, R.; and Miller, G. 
C., 1964 a 
North Carolina; Georgia 
North Carolina; South 
Carolina; Georgia & Florida 
all from North Carolina; 
South Carolina; Georgia & 
Virginia 
North Carolina; South 
Carolina; Georgia; Virginia 
& Florida 
North Carolina; South 




















Progne subis subis 









Progne tapera tapera 
Hirundiniella neotropi-
calis sp. n. 
Promethichthys prometheus 





















proterorhini n. ssp. 
all from North Carolina; 
South Carolina & Florida 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
Harkema, R.; and Miller, G. 
C., 1964 a 
North Carolina; South 
Carolina; Georgia & Florida 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.), 1964 a, 
93 
Virginia 
Mathewson, J. Α.; and Hyland, 
Κ. E. (jr.), 1964 a, I 6 2 
Rhode Island 
Sprehn, C. E. W., 1964 b 
McConnell, Ε., I 9 6 3 a 
Walker, P. J., 1964 a 
Utinga Forest, Beiern, Brazil 
Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 1963 a, 
315 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 
Ryckman, R. E.; and Ueshima, 
N., 196З a, 247 
Baja California, Mexico 
Ryckman, R. E.; and Ueshima, 
N., 1964 a 
Colorado 
Sonora, Mexico 
Baja California Norte, 
Mexico 
Carriker, M. A. (jr.), I963 a, 
315 
El Hacha, Estado Yaracuy, 
Venezuela 
Ichihara, Α., 1964 a 
Sagami Bay, Japan 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Μ., 1964 a, 223 
Jamaica 
Doby, J.-M.; and Saguez, F., 
1964 a 
Vacheresse, Haute-Savoie 
Merritt, S. V.; and Pratt, I., 
1964 a, 395 
Suttle Lake, Jefferson 
County, Oregon 
Rendel, J. Μ., I963 a 
Rendel, J. Μ., I963 a 
Ergens, R., 1962 b, 327 
Dunajskå Streda, Czechoslo-
vakia 
Vojtek, J., 1964 a 
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Protomnoden. See Protemnodon. 
Protopterus sp. (foie) 
Heterorchis crumenifer 
Protoreaster lincki 
















Dollfus, R. P. F., 1963 d 
Nouvelle-Anvers 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 e, 83 
Madagascar 
Long, S.; and Lee, W.-C., 
1964 a 
Taihu 
Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 
Uganda 
Bouvier, G., 196З a, 71 
Switzerland 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Bocquet, C., [1953 h], 496, 
497 
all from région de Roseoff 











(Le Conte) (small intestine) 
Choledocystus pennsylvan-




Pseudarius jatius (gill 
filaments) 


















Ε., 1962 a 
Formosa 
Bernard, J., 1 9 6 З a 
Tunisie 
Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, Μ., 
1962 a, 424 
all from Egypt 
Byrd, E. E.; and Maples, W. 
P., 1963 a, 521 
Clarke & Chatham counties, 
Georgia 
Tañada, Y., 1964 a 
Hawaii 
Pillai, Ν. К., 1962 с, 185 
Tri vandrum, India 
Pillai, N. K., 1962 с, l8l 
Trivandrum, India 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 63 
Коса, Kadahari (Südafrika) 
Roitman, V. Α., 1 9 6 3 b 
all from Zerå river basin 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
all from Australia 
Pseudemydura umbrina 
Siebenrock, I 9 0 I 
Amblyomma albolimbatum 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
Australia 
Thatcher, V. Ε., 1961 с 
all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Pseudemys scripta ornata 
Neopolystoma domatilae 
(urinary bladder, cloaca) 
Polystomoides coronatus (mouth, nostrils) 
Schizamphistomoides tabascensis (large intestine, cloaca) 





Pseudis paradoxa (L.) 
Repandum palmipedis 
η. с omb. 
Odening, Κ., 1 9 6 3 f, 1 7 8 
Berlin Tierpark 
Byrd, Ε. E.; and Maples, W. 
P . , 196З a 
Brazil 
Pseudobagrus aurantiacus Saksena, J. N., 1958 a, 62 
Orientocreadium pseudoba- Lake Biwa, Japan 
gri 






Procamallanus (P.) fui vi -
draoonis (stomach, intes tine) 
Contracaecum sp. II lar-







Pseudobargra. See Pseudobagrus. 
Long, S.; and Lee, W. C., 
1964 a 
Taihu 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 
all from Zeia river basin 
Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
all from Kiangsu province 






Ibarra Grasso, A. 




R. Α. , I962 a 
Argentina 
A.: and Mauri, 
Brown, E. M., 1964 a 
English Channel off Plymouth 







Theodorides, J., [ i 9 6 0 d], 13 
Madagascar 
Roitman, V. Α., 1963 b 
Zeia river basin 
Pseudogyps bengalensis Eichler, W.; and Zlotorzycka, 
Ctenigogus erinaceimorphus J., I 9 6 3 b, 4l 
Manila 
Pseudogyps bengalensis Zlotorzycka, J., 1963 b, 159 
Falcolipeurus longiphallus 20 kir. nördlich Meictila and 
nov. spec. Manila 
Pseudolabrus celidotus Hewitt, G. C., 1 9 6 З a, 71,90 
Caligus brevis (fins, head and body) 
Lepeophtheirus scutiger (head, sides and fins) 
all from New Zealand 
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Pseudolabrus miles Hewitt, G. C., I963 a, 71,90 
Caligus brevis (fins, head and body) 
Lepeophtheirus scutiger (head, sides and fins) 
all from New Zealand 
Pseudolabrus pittensis Hewitt, G. C., 1963 a, 71»90 
Caligus brevis (fins, head and body) 
Lepeophtheirus scutiger (head, sides and fins) 
all from New Zealand 
Fain, Α., 1962 η, 318 








Domrow, R., 196З b 
Tasmania 
Domrow, R., I963 b 
Australia 
Amaro, Α., I 9 6 3 b 
Brasil 













Monteiro, F., I963 a 
Piracicaba River, State of 
Sao Paulo, Brazil 
Kim, D. С. ; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
1964 a, 
Taiwan 
Long, S.; and Lee, W.-C-, 
1964 a 
Taihu 
Otsuru, M.; Saito, S. ; 
Hasegawa, K.; and Hori, Μ., 
I963 a, 202 
Niigata Prefecture, Japan 
Roitman, V. Α., 1 9 6 3 b 
Zeda river basin 
Wang, Κ.-Ν., 1964 а 
Kiangsu province 
Pseudorasbora parva uchidai Kim, D. С. ; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
Clonorchis sinensis 1964 a 
Taiwan 








tylum n. sp. 
S. adbrachyura 
S. sparisomae 
196З a, 267 
Japan 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Μ., 1964 a, -223 
Jamaica 
Curaçao 
" and Jamaica 
Pseudoscarus plumbaeus Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Bean M., 1964 a, 223 
(intestine) Jamaica 
Schikhobalotrema adbrachyura 
Pseudothelphusa tumimanus Holt, P. C., 1964 a 







Brygoo, E. R., 196З d 
Madagascar 
Subramanian, G.; and Singh, 
K. S., I962 a 
all from Kumaun region 
Psittacula cyanocephala 
(L.) (fosses nasales) 
Mescnyssoides psittacu-
lae sp. nov. 
Psittacula krameri (Scopoli) Fain, Α., 1962 η, 321 
(fosses nasales) Abyssinie,(Anvers) 
Neoboydaia psittaculae 
sp. nov. 
Psomocholax. See Psomocolax. 
Psomocholax oryzoborus 
oryzoborus [sic] 









Pternistis swainsoni(Smith) Fain, Α., 1963 n, 6l 
Carriker, M. A. (jr.), I 9 6 3 a 
306 
Nugui Dept. Chocó,Colombia 
Díaz-Ungría, С., 1963 b, 44l 
Guayana francesa 
Domrow, R., 1964 a 
S. E. Queensland 













Pteropus celaeno Herm. 
Raillietina sp. 
Pteropus giganteus 




















Ptilostomus afer (sang) 
Microfilaria spp. 
N. Rhodesie 
Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
1964 a, 116 
China 
Anantaraman, S., I963 a, 312 
sea at Madras 
Fain, A., I963 g, 252 
Archipel Mergui 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia· 
Holz, J., 1955 e 
Indonesia 
Dissanaike, A. S., ©63 a, 75 
Ceylon 
Domrow, R., 196З b 
Northern Territory 
Fain, A., I965 g, 252 
Archipel Mergui 
Domrow, R., I963 b 
New South Wales 
Fain, Α., 1963 j, I O 6 
Pulo Sulombo, Java Sea 
Rivard, I., 1964 a 
near Belleville, Ontario 
Kisielewska, Κ., I 9 6 I b 
Bialowieza National Park, 
Poland 
Clay, T., 1959 b, 149 
Rennell Island 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
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Ptyas mucosus (gall-bladder) 
Xenopharynx pyriformis 
Ptyas mucosus (intestino 
delgado) 












Simha, S. S., 1964 b, 8 
India 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, 206, 266 
Schmidt, G. D., 1964 a, 718 
Bearmouth, Powell County, 
Montana 
Schmidt, G. D., 1964 a, 7 1 8 
Bearmouth, Powell County, 
Montana 
Roberts, F. H. Α., 1964 a, 
311 
Australia 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. A. 
1 9 6 1 b , 234 
Istambul-Baltaliman 
(Turquia) 
Pulchino. See [Gallus gallus] 
Pulsatrix melanonota koen-














do Amarai, V., 1 9 6 2 a 
Boracéa, Säo Paulo, Brasil 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., I 9 6 I a , l l 8 
Brasil 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 154 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, О. Ν., 
Lena river 
[1949 b] 
Α. ; and Shtein, Bogdanova, E. 
G. Α., 1963 a 
Tripartiella pungitii sp. nov. (body surface) 
Trichodina domerguei f. latispina (gills) 
Trichodina gracilis (gills, body surface) 
all from rivers of South 
Sakhalin 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 154 











Puntius binotatus (small 
intestine) 
Didymozoid A 
Puntius sarana (Ham. 
Buch.) (small intestine) 
Bothriocephalus gowkon-
gensis 
puppy. See [Canis familiaris] 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 1 5 4 
Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 1 5 4 
Yenisei river 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 d, 255 ' 
Palawan Island, Philippines 
Fernando, С·. K. ; and F'urtado, 
J. I., 1963 a, ]42 
Ceylon 
[Putorius sp.] chernykh Shimalov, V. T., I 9 6 3 a 
khorei all from Byelorussia 
Spirometra erinacei janickii (subdermal tissue) 
Taenia tenuicollis (small intestine) 
[Putorius sp.] lesnogo Shimalov, V. T., I 9 6 3 a 
khor'ka (small intestine) Byelorussia 
Taenia sp. 
Putorius putorius (liver) 
Opisthorchis felineus 





Macchioni, G., 1964 a, 238 
Italy 
Soltys, Α., 1962 b, 73 
Lublin Palatinate, Poland 
Lukashenko, N. P., 1 9 6 2 b 
Western Siberia 
Putorius putorius L. 
Trichinella spiralis Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., I962 a 
Ré-pub. Pop. Roumaine 
Putorius putorius (trachea) Soltys, Α., 1962 b, 75 
Filarioides mustelarum Lublin Palatinate, Poland 
Pycnonotus brunneus (fosses Fain, Α., 1964 d, 65 
nasales) Bukit Lagong, Selangor, 
Ptilonyssus nadchatrami Malaysia 
Ali, S., 1964 a 
India 
Fain, Α., 1964 d, 6 5 












Pycnoscelus surinamensis Brenes Madrigal, R. R.; and 
(intermed.) Arroyo Sancho, G., 1 9 6 I e 
Qxyspirura (Yorkeispirura) 
mansoni 
Pygathrix obscura Ried. Boero, J. J.; and Rodriguez, 
Oesophagostomum aculeatum Α., 1964 a 
Jardin Zoo, Buenos Aires 
Fain, Α., I963 n, 57 
Malaisie 
Pusa hispida 
Trichinella spiralis Madsen, H., 1 9 6 2 d Greenland 






Pyrrhula pyrrhula (L.) 
Ixodes ricinus 





Python molurus ("Circus") 
Ophidascaris rubicunda 
Boero, J. J.; and Rodriguez, 
Α., 1964 a 
Zoo de Tilburg, Holanda 
Ramisz, Α., I96I a, 205 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Ramisz, Α., 19б2 a, 44 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Fain, Α., 1962 m, 262 
Anvers 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, Β., 1964 a 
Thai Ism d 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 64 
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Python molurus bivittatus 
Bothridium pithonis 






BaruS, V.; and Kornalik, F., 
I963 a, 61 
China. (Zoological garden 
in Prague) 
Barus, V.; and Kornalik, F., 
1963 a, 63, 67, 68 
all from China. (Zoological 
garden in Prague) 
Python retículatus (Magen) 
Ascaris infundibulicola 
Python sebai (sang) 
Haemogregarina sebai 







Hartwich, G-, 1964 b, 60 
Tremangaa (Siam) 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a 
312 




Davis, D.E.; Schwartz, L.D.; 
and Jordan, H. E., 1964 a 
Athens, Georgia 
May, W. 0. (jr.), 1963 a 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Quail 
Chilomastix |_SP· J 
Quelea quelea (sang) 
Haemoproteus columbae 
Quelea quelea (intestine) Mettrick, D. F., I 9 6 3 e, 324 
Paruterina quelea sp. nov. Kariba 
Querquedula querquedula Czaplinski, В., 19б2 с, 2δθ, 
Epomidiostomum uncinatum 28l 
Echinuria uncinata (oeso- all from Poland 
phagus mucous membrane, muscular ventricle, duodenum) 
Tetrameres fissispina (glandular ventricle, oesophagus 
mucous membrane) 
Querquedula querquedula Czaplinski, В., 1962 d, 397 





Querquedula querquedula Czaplinski, В., 19б2 с, 2δ0, 
(small intestine) 2δΐ 






Czaplinski, В., I 9 6 2 d, 397 
Poland 
Ellis, C. J., 1 9 6 3 a, 4δδ 
all from Chickasaw County, 
Iowa 
Echinostoma sp. (intestine) 
Quiscalus quiscula Clark, G. Μ., 1964 b 
Syringophilus icteridae Laurel, Maryland 
n. sp. 








Al-Dabagh, Μ. Α., 1964 a, 15c 
Ohio 
Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 1963 b, 
1227 
Manitoba 
Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 196З b, 
1229 
Capillaria quiscali (small intestine) 
Microtetrameres sp. (proventriculus) 
Diplotriaena sialiae (mediastinum) 
all from Manitoba 
Quiscalus quiscula versi- Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 1963 b, 
color (small intestine) 1229 
Mediorhynchus grandis Manitoba 
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Rabbits. See [Leporidae] 





















Radix ovata Drap, 













sis sp. n. 
Raja kenoi (gall bladder) 
Chloromyxum leydigi 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 19¿3 а 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Prasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 а 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С.,1963 а 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Brygoo, E. R., 1963 с 
Madagascar 
Petrochenko, V. I.; and Ko-
tel'nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
all from Khabarovsk krai 
Grabda-Kazubska, В., 1 9 6 З a 
Palm, V., 1963 a 
Jarry, D. M., [ i 9 6 0 e] 
Sete, France 
MacKenzie, Κ., 1964 a, 506 
Scotland 
McMahon, J. W., I963 a, 153 
Chesapeake Bay 
Goldstein, R. J., 1964 a, 
658 
Gulf of Mexico 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 26 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Raia montagui Fowler Williams, Η. Η., I 9 6 1 b 
Echeneibothrium maculatum off Plymouth, England 
Raja nasuta (spiral valve) Alexander, C. G., I963 a, 127, 
Clydonobothrium leioformum 128, 132, 135 
n. sp. Cook Strait, N. Zealand 
Phormobothrium affine Oamaru Harbor, N. Zealand 
Clydonobotlirium elegantissimum " " 
Acanthobothrium filicolle var. benedeni " " 
Acanthobothrium filicolle var. paulum " " 
Acanthobothrium wedli " " 





Rallus aquaticus L. 
Echinostoma sp. 1 
Leucochloridium holostomum 
Rallus aquaticus aquaticus 
L. (fosses nasales) 
Rallinyssus verheyeni sp.n 
Rana boylei (stomach) 
Parahalipegus aspina 
[η. comb.] 
Rana cancrivora (small 
intestine) 
TVì -ni rvrH spile nnnhl rhrlIR 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., 1 9 6 I b 
Brasil 
Macko, J. К.; and Odening, К., 
1963 a 
Grossen Schüttinsel, CSSR 
Sulgostowska, Т., 1963 а, 246 
all from Poland 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 178 
Belgium 
Wcotton, D. M.; and Powell, 
E. C., 1964 a, 663 
Butte County, California 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. E., 1964 e, 238 
Palawan Island, Philippines 
Rana cathesbeiana [sic] Kisch, 
Ultrazoon ranarum [n.g., n. sp.] 
Rana catesbiana (intestino 
delgado) 
Mesocoelium brevicaecum 
Rana catesbeiana [sic] 
Oxysomatium inglisi n. sp. 
(intestine) 














В., 1961 a, 85 
(heart muscle) 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, 267 
Japan 
Anderson, R. C., 1964 b, 257 
Algonquin Park, Ontario, 
Canada 
Shields, R. J.; and Tidd, W. 
Μ . , 196З a 
Buchvarov, G. Κ., 1962 a 
all from Plovdiv District, 
Bulgaria 
Buchvarov, G. Κ., 19б2 а 
all from Flovdiv District, 
Bulgaria 
Rana esculenta (vessie 
urinaire). 
Trichodina vesicularum 
























Tetrathyridium sp. 2 
Rana hexadactyla (rectum) 
Africana varani 
Paspalev, G.V.; Bozhkov, D.; 
Dokov, V. K.; and Chakyrov, E. 
1963 b 
Bulgaria 
Fauré-Fremiet, E.; and 
Mugard, Η., 1946 a 
Vendée 
Lom, J., 1963 a, 13 
Buchvarov, G. Κ., 1962 a 
Plovdiv district, Bulgaria 
Grabda-Kazubska, В., 1 9 6 З a 
Palmiry, Poland 
Shevchenko, N. N. 
all from SSSR 
I963 
Vojtková, L., I 9 6 3 b 
















iensis (D. et B.) 
Rhabdias madagascariensis 
Vojtková, L., 1 9 6 З b 
Czechoslovakia 
Biswas, P.K.; and Chakravarty, 
G. К., 1963 а, 426 
Calcutta 
Myers, В. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Ε . , 1962 a 
all from Formosa 
Brygoo, E. R., 1963 d 
Madagascar 
Macy, R. W., 1964 a, 564 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. 
196З a, 266 
Brygoo, E. В., 
Madagascar 
1963 
Brygoo, E. R., 1 9 6 З с 
Tananarive, Madagascar 
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Rana mascareniensis Dum. Chabaud, A. G.; Brygoo, E. 
et Bib. (exper.) (intestin, and Petter, A. J., 1 9 6 З a 












Rana occipitalis (estómago) 
Mesocoelium monas 






Rana pipiens (exper.) 
Brygoo, E. R., 1 9 6 З с 
Ambositra, Madagascar 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 267 
Japan 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 266 
Byrd, E. E.; and Maples, W. 
P., 1963 a 
Brazil 
Marx, L., 196З a, 201 
Levinseniella charadriformis 
Ching, H. L., 1 9 6 З b , 




n. sp. (thrombocytes) 
Shields, R. J.; and Tidd, W. 
Μ., 196З a 
Chakyrov, E., 1 9 6 3 a 
Krivina, Bulgaria 














Gorgodera ''Postodera) var. 
G. (G.) cygnoides 
G. (Mediodera) pagenstecheri 













Bozhkov, D. Κ., 1964 a 
Bulgaria 
Buchvarov, G. Κ., 1 9 6 2 a 
all from Plovdiv District, 
Bulgaria 
sovier.sis 
Dzhaveliize, G. I., 1964 a 
Shevchenko, N. N., I 9 6 3 a 












Shevchenko, N. N.; and Bara-
bashova, V. N., I 9 5 8 a 
Khar'kov oblast 
Buchvarov, G. Κ., 1962 a 
all from Plovdiv District, 
Bulgaria 
Shmytova, G. la., I963 a 
Buchvarov, G. Κ., I 9 6 2 a 
Plovdiv District, Bulgaria 
Paspalev, G. γ.; Bozhkov, D.; 
Dokov, V. K.; and Chakyrov, E. 
1963 b 
Rana rugosa (intestino 
delgado) 
Mesocoelium brevicaecum 
Rana rugulosa (Weigmann) 
Gnathostoma spinigerum 
Rana temporaria (exper.) 
Plistophora myotrophica 
spec. nov. 












Echinostomatidae g. sp. 
Tetracotyle sp. 
[Rana temporaria] liagushka 
travianaia (exper.) 
Ascarops strongylina 














age differences of parasite fauna 
Rana tigrina 
Prcsotocus poroformis n. 
sp. (duodenum) 
Prosotocus tigrinum n. sp 
Mehraorchis jainiformis η 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 267 
Japan 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Canning, E. U.;Elkan, E.; and 
Trigg, P. I., 1964 a, 157 
Grabda-Kazubska, В., 1 9 6 З 
vicinity of Gaudy Lake, 
Poland 
Shevchenko, Ν. Ν., I963 a 
all from SSSR 
Vojtková, L., 1963 b 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Shmytova, G. la., I 9 6 3 a 
Grabda-Kazubska, В., 1963 
vicinity of Gaudy Lake, 
Poland 
Palmiry, Poland 
Shevchenko, N. N., I 9 5 8 a 
northern Donets 
Shevchenko, N. N., I 9 6 3 a 
all from SSSR 
Shevchenko, N. N.; and Belini-
sova, L. Κ., 1 9 5 8 a 
Bhardwaj, 
347 
0. N . , 196З c , 346, 
Rana tigerina Daudin 
Choledocystus linguatula 
η. c omb. 
Rana tigrina (duodenum) 
Prcsotocus dorsoporus n. 
sp. 
Rana tigrina (intestino 
delgado) 





Rana tigrina (rectum) 






[Rangifer caribou] caribou Echinococcus granulosus 
(duodenum) 
sp. (bile ducts and liver) 
all from Western coastal 
region of India 
Byrd, E. E.; and Maples, W. 
P., 1963 a 
Indochina 
Murhar, B. M. Д 9 6 О a, 70 
Nagpur, India 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
196З a, 206, 266 
Brygoo, E. R., 1 9 6 З с 
Madagascar 
Biswas, P.K.; and Chakravarty, 
G. Κ., I963 a, 419 
Calcutta 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Ε . , 1962 a 
all from Formosa 
Davis, T. R. Α., 1957 a 
Alaska 
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Kadenatsii, Α. Ν., I 9 6 3 b 
Khabarovsk krai 
[Rangifer tarandus] 
domashnii severnyi olen 
(rumen) 
Paramphistomum cervi 
[Rangifer tarandus] sever- Shil'nikov, V. I., I962 a 




Rangifer tarandus (muzzle) Lisitzin, P., 1964 a, 390 
Onchocerca sp. Enontekië 
Rantus punctatus Desportes, I., I 9 6 3 b, 36O 
Bothriopsides histrio France 
Raphicerus campestris Ortlepp, R. J., I 9 6 3 d, 136 
(abomasum) Wallekraal, N.W. Cape 
Pereiraia raphiceri sp.nov. 
Rat, albino Carneri, I.; and Castellino, 
Trypanosoma lewisi S., 1964 a 
Lombardy 
Rat (exper.) Grewal, M. S., ' i 9 6 0 a 
Trypanosoma helogalei n. sp. 
Rat, hooded Kulasiri, С., 1962 b 
Toxoplasma gondii Ceylon 
Asada, J., I 9 2 6 m, 293 Rat 
Echinochasmus hortense η. sp. 
Rat, white (exper.) Dutt, S. С.; and Srivastava, 
Crientobilharzia dattai H. D., 19б2 с 
(liver) 
Rats (exper.) Uzmann, J. R.; and Hayduk, S. 
Echinochasmus milvi Η., 1964 a, 5 8 6 
Rat, white (exper.) Meyer, M. C.; and Robinson, 
Diphyllobothrium sebago E. S., I 9 6 3 a, 971 
Rat, white Meyer, M. C.; and Vik, R., 
Diphyllobothrium sebago I963 a 
Rat, wild Gupta, I. M.; and Randhawa, 
Capillaria hepatica H. S., i 9 6 0 a 
(liver) Nai Basti area of Delhi 
Rat, white, Sen, А. В.; and Bhattacharya, 
Litomosoides carinii В. Κ., 19б1 а 
(exper.) 
Rat, white Issa, G. I., 19бЗ b 
Dermacentor variabilis (exper.) 
Rat Lavoipierre, M. M. J., 1964 a 
Notoedres jamesoni n. sp. Vietnam 
Rattus [sp.] de León, D. D., 1964 a, 479 
Hymenolepis diminuta all from San Juan, Puerto 
Cysticercus fasciolaris Rico 
Rattus [ sp.] de León, D. D., 1964 a, 479 
Gongylonema neoplasticum all from San Juan, Puerto 






Rattus [sp.] de León,D. D., 1964 a, 479 
Moniliformis moniliformis San Juan, Puerto Rico 
Rattus sp. Brennan, J. M.; and Jones, E. 
Eutrombicula jellisoni sp. Κ., 1964 a, 6 9 8 , 700 
n. all from Buenos Aires 
Euschoengastia pazca sp. n. Province, Argentina 
Rattus sp. Domrow, R., 1963 b 
Laelaps sculpturata Malaya 
Battus sp. Fox, I.; Bayona, I. G.; and 
Xenopsylla cheopis Rivera, G. Α., 1964 a 





[Rattus sp.] (ear) 
Trombicula (Leptotrom-




Polyplax expressa η. sp. 
Rattus (Aethomys) sp. 
Androlaelaps zumpti sp. 
Hsu, P.-K.; and Chen, H.-T., 
1964 a, 750 
Paoan, Kwangtung 
Johnson, P. T., 1963 b, 71,84 
Borneo 
Luzon, Philippines 
Till, W. Μ., 196З a 
Cape Province 
Mauri, R. Α.; and Capri, J.J. 
1962 a , 60, 61 
all from Buenos Aires 
Domrow, R., 1963 b 
Malaya 











Rattus alticola Nadchatram, M.; and Domrow, R., 
(nasal cavities) 1964 a 
Ascoschoengastia (Lauren- Malaya 
tella) dentata n. sp. 
Rattus argentiventer Lie Kian Joe, 1963 с 
Echinostoma malayanum Malaya 
Rattus assimilis Domrow, R., 196З b 
Mesolaelaps bandicoota New South Wales 
Rattus assimilis Domrow, R., 1964- с 
Guntherana agnewi n. sp. S. E. Queensland 
(ear) 
Guntherana (Derrickiella) S. E. Queensland 
smith! 
Guntherana (Derrickiella) S. E. Queensland 
coorongensis 
Guntherana alpina η. sp. New South Wales 
Rattus assimilis Nadchatram, M.; and Domrow, R., 
(nasal cavities) 1964 a 
Ascoschoengastia (Lauren- Queensland 
tella) rattus 
Rattus bowersi Johnson, P. Т., 1 9 6 З b, 75 
Hoplopleura diaphora n. sp. Malaya 
Rattus bowersi Nadchatram, M.; and Traub, R., 
(anal region and legs) 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium (Leptotrom- all from Laos 




Rattus bowersii ferreocanus Balasingam, Ε., 196З c, 1237 
(small intestine) Malaya 
Cyclodontostomum purvisi 
Rattus buang (ears and Hsu, P.-K.; and Chen, H.-T., 
legs) 1964 a, 751 
Trombiculindus cardiose- Juyang, Kwangtung 
tosus n. sp. 
Rattus confucianus confu- Li, K.-C.; and Wang, D.-C. 
cianus (in Li, K.-C.; Hsieh, P.-C.; 
Neopsylla specialis min- and Wang, D.-C., 1964 a),1964 b 
piensis subsp. nov. China 
Rattus confucianus Wang, D.-C., 1964 a, 8 9 , 94 
confucianus all from China 
Gahrliepia (Schöngastiella) confuciana η. sp. 
Tragardhula weni η. sp. 
Rattus coxinga coxinga Manwell, R. D.; and Kuntz, R. 
(blood) Ε., 1964 a, 390 
Babesia [sp.] Formosa (Taiwan) 
Rattus coxingi Chiù, J. Κ., 1962 b 
Paragonimus iloktsuenensis Alilao village, Taiwain 
Rattus coxinga coxinga Kuntz, R. E.; and Myers, B. J., 
Swinhoe, 1864 1964 a 
Angiostrongylus cantonen- Taiwan and Offshore Islands 
sis 
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Rattus coxinga coxinga Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
Swinhoe, 1864 1964 a 





Rattus coxingi andersoni Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus neosinicus I963 a, 6 7 2 
Hirstionyssus sunci all from China 
Rattus coxingi andersoni Teng, K. F.; and Pan, Z. W., 
Haemogamasus oliviformis 1964 a, 111, 113, U S 
sp. nov. a l l f r o m c h i n a 
Haemogamasus trapezoideus sp. nov. 
Haemogamasus dorsalis sp. nov. 
Rattus cremoriventer Johnson, P. Τ., I963 b, 72, 
Hoplopleura dissicula n. 73, 74 
sp. Borneo 
Hoplopleura siesta n. sp. North Borneo 
Hoplopleura pectinata Malaya 
Rattus cremoriventer Nadchatram, M.; and Domrow, R., 
(nasal cavities) 1964 a 
Ascoschoengastia (Lauren- Malaya 
tella) globosa n. sp. 
Rattus culturatus Thomas, Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1917 1964 a 
Gongylonema neoplasticum all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Heterakis spumosa 
Nippostrongylus brasiliensis 
Rattus delectorum Smit, F. G. Α. M., 1964 с, 98 
Pulicella macrotheca sp. Misuku Hills, Nyasaland 
nov. 
Rattus edwardsi Nadehatram, M.; and Domrow, R. 
(nasal cavities) 1964 a "* 
Ascoschoengastia (Lauren- Malaya 
tella) dentata n. sp. 
Rattus edwardsi edwardsi Nadehatram, M.; and Domrow, R. 
(nasal cavities) 1964 a ' 
Ascoschoengastia (Lauren- Laos 
tella) gressitti n. sp. 
Rattus edwardsi Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, С. J., 1963 a, 574 
t r a u b i Southwest Pacific area 
Rattus everetti Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, С. J., 1963 a, 574 
echidninus Southwest Pacific area 
Rattus exulans Alicata, J. E.; and McCarthy, 
Angiostrongylus canton- D. D., 1964 a, 6O7 
ensis island of Rarotonga 
Rattus exulans Johnson, P. T., 1963 b, 71,83 
Hoplopleura pacifica all from Malaya 
Polyplax spinulosa 
Rattus exulans Mitchell, C. J., 1964 a, 4l4 









Rattus exulans Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, C. J., 1 9 6 З a, 574 
echidninus Thailand; West New Guinea 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) 
sedlaceki n. sp. New Guinea 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) 
insignis Philippine Islands 
Rattus exulans concolor Shluger, E. G.; et al.,1963 a 





























Chung, H. Y., 1959 a, 20, 21, 
23, 24, 25, 26 
all from Korea 
Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 109, 
110, 111, 112 
all from Republique du 
Congo 
Rattus fulvescens 
Haemolaelaps liae n. sp. 
Rattus fulvescens huang 
Neopsylla specialis min-
piensis subsp. nov. 
Rattus grochovskiae D. Tien 
Trombicula (Trombiculin-
dus) griselda sp. n. 
Rattus infraluteus 






sedlaceki n. sp. 
Rattus losea Swinhoe, I87O 
Angiostrongylus cantonen-
sis 







Domrow, R., 1 9 6 3 b 
Malaya 
Strandtmann, R. W. ; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 574 
Vietnam 
Wang, D.-C., 196З a, 200 
Fukien, China 
Li, K.-C.; and Wang, D.-C. 
(In Li, K.-C.; Hsieh, P.-C.; 
and Wang, D.-C.,1964 a),1964 b 




T., 1963 b, 72 
1963 Lie Kian Joe, 
Malaya 
Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 196З a 
New Guinea 
Kuntz, R. E 
1964 a 
Taiwan and Offshore Islands 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E. 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
574 
and Myers, B. J., 
Rattus losea 
Neopsylla specialis min-
piensis subsp. nov. 
Rattus losea 
Gahrliepia (Gateria) 
myriosetosa n. sp. 
Rattus losea exiguus 
Haemolaelaps liae n. sp. 







Trombicula sylvestris sp. 
nov. 
Li, K.-C,; and Wang, D.-C. 
(In Li, K.-C.; Hsieh, P.-C.; 
and Wang, D.-C., 1964 a), 
1964 b 
China 
Wang, D.-C., 1964 a, 91 
China 
Wang, D.-C., 196З a, 200 
Fukien, China 
Domrow, R., 196З b 
all from Tasmania 
Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 1 9 6 З a, 574 
Southwest Pacific area 
Audy, J. R.; and Traub, R., 
1950 a , З26 
east of Kuala Lumpur,Malaya 







tella) globosa η. sp. 
Rattus mülleri 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) 
sedlaceki n. sp. 











Johnson, P. Т., 196З b, 74, 
84 
all from Malaya 
Nadchatram, M.; and Domrow, R., 
1964 a 
Malaya 
Rattus r.orvegicus norvegicus Chiù, J. Κ., 1962t 
Strandtmann, R. 
Mitchell, C. J. 
Borneo 
W.; and 
196З a, 574 
Balasingam, 
Malaya 
E . , 196З c, 1237 
Till, W. Μ., 1 9 6 З a 
S. W. Africa 
Oettlé, A. G. ; de Meillon.B. 







sedlaceki n. sp. 
Μ., 196З a 
Kenya 




Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 
all from New Guinea 
574 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) barbarae n. sp. 








latum) mastigophorum η 
Shluger, E. 
Viet Nam 
G. ; et al.,1963 a 
Johnson, P. T., 1963 b, 74 
Malaya 
Nadchatram, M., 1963 a, 476, 
477 
Leptotrombidium (Lorillatum) deliense SP· all_ from Lat Huang, Laos 
Rattus niveiventer 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) 
isonychia n. sp. 


















Rattus norvegicus (exper.) 
(intestine) 




Rattus norvegicus (exper.) 
Trypanosoma gambiense 
Rattus norvegicus (sang) 





all from Laos 
and Traub, R., 
and Pan, Z.-W., 
Strandtmann, R. W.; and 






I963 a, 672 
all from China 
Bemrick, W. J., 1 9 6 З b 
Kulasiri, С., 1962 b 
Ceylon 
Packchanian, Α. Α., 1964 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 













sis (intestin grêle) 
Protospirura muris 
Trichosomoides crassicauda 








Rattus norvegicus L. 
Trichinella spiralis 
all from 
Alilao village, Taiwan 
Loos, В., 1964 a 
Alicata, J. E.; and McCarthy, 
D. D., 1964 a, 607 
island of Rarctonga 
Bernard, J., 1963 a 
Gembloux, Belgique 
all from Tunisie 
Dorosz, J., I96I а, З15 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Kuntz, R. E.; and Myers, B. J. 
1964 a 













































Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
I962 a 
Répub. Pop. Roumaine 
Matov, K. P.; Varadinov, Α.; 
and Genov, T., i 9 6 0 a 
Bulgaria 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E. 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Nenov, S., 1 9 6 2 a 
Bulgaria 
Merdivenci, Ά., 1963 d, 27 
Turkey 
Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, Μ., 
1962 a, 413 
all from Egypt 
Chung, Η. Υ., 1959 a, 20, 21, 
22, 23, 24, 25, 26 
all from Korea 
Domrow, R., 1 9 6 З b 
Queensland 
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Rattus norvégiens norvegicus Hsu, Р. К.; Li, Y. С.; Li, С. 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) para- С.; and Chen, H. T., 1964 a 
pacifica 
Gahrliepia (Gahrliepia) yangchenensis 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) pacifica 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) chinensis 
Euschöngastia centralkwangtunga 
Laelaps nuttalli all from Kwangtung Province, 
Tricholaelaps sp. China 
Laelaps echidninus 
Rattus norvegicus norvegi- Kim, D. Η., I 9 6 4 a 
cus Erxleben 
Trombicula (Leptotrombidium) all from North Korea 
palpalis 
T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) subintermedia 
T. (L.) orientalis 
T. (Neotrombicula) tamiyai 
T. (N.) talmiensis 
Rattus norvegicus Klein, J. M.; et al, 1 9 6 З a, 
(Berk, 1 7 6 9 ) 546 
Ctenocephalides felis felis all from Iran 
Xenopsylla cheopis 
X. astia 
Nosopsyllus (N.) fasciatus 
N. (N.) mikulini 






Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
E., ^  1957 а 
Sénégal 
Rattus norvegicus Li, K.-C. (In Li, K.-C.; Hsieh, 
Neopsylla specialis kwei- P.-C.; and Wang, Р.-С., 1964 a} 
yangensis subsp. nov. 1964 a 
China 
Rattus norvegicus Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
Polyplax spinulosa К. E. (jr.), 19б2 а, 173 
Rhode Island 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
К. E. (jr.), 1964 a, 162 





Rattus norvegicus Mauri, R. Α.; and Capri, J.J., 
Laelaps nuttalli I 9 6 2 a, 60, 61 









Rattus norvegicus Merdivenci, Α., 1963 d 
Leptopsylla segnis all from Turkey 
Xenopsylla cheopis 
Nosopsyllus fasciatus 
Rattus norvegicus Mitchell, C. J., 1964 a, 4l4 







Rattus norvegicus Ressi, F., 1963 а, 488 
Nosopsyllus fasciatus all from lower Austria 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes 
Rattus norvegicus Smit, F. G. Α. M., 1963 b,432 
Plocopsylla wolffsohni all from Rio Negro Terri-
Sphinctopsylla ares tory, Argentina 
Rattus norvegicus Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 57^ 
echidninus Thailand 
Rattus norvegicus Tamiya, T.; et al, 19б2 а 
Trombicula (Leptotrombidium) all from Japan 
akamushi 
T. (L.) fuji 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) kitasatoi 
T. (L.) orientalis 
T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) palpalis 
T. (L.) scutellaris 
T. (L,) tosa 
T. (Neotrombicula) japónica 
Τ. (Ν.) pomeranzevi 
T. (N.) tamiyai 
Rattus norvegicus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus criceti 1963 a, 671, 672 
Hirstionyssus isabellinus all from China 
Hirstionyssus sunci 
Rattus norvegicus Teng, K. F.5 and Pan, Z. W., 
Haemogamasus kusumotoi 1964 a, 111, 117 
Haemogamasus ambulans all from China 
Rattus norvegicus Berk. Violovich, Ν. A., I 9 6 3 a 
Ceratophyllus fasciatus all from Kamchatka peninsula 
C. anisus 
Rattus norvegicus (brown rat)Wegner, Z.; and Przyborowski, 
Radfordia ensifera Т., ]9¿2a 






Laelaps (Rattilaelaps) nuttalli 












Rattus norvegicus albus Mauri, R. Α.; and Capri, J.J., 
Notoedres muris I 9 6 2 a, 60 
Buenos Aires 
Rattus norvegicus caraco Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus isabellinus 1963 a, 6 7 I » 672 
Hirstionyssus musculi all from China 
Rattus palawanensis Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 574 
mercedeae Philippine Islands 
Rattus panglima 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) 
echidninus a l l f r o m philippine Is. 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) mercedeae 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) insignis 
Rattus rajah Johnson, P. T., I963 b, 74 
Hoplopleura pectinata Malaya 
Rattus rajah Nadchatram, M.; and Domrow, R., 
(nasal cavities) 1964 a 
Ascoschoengastia (Lauren- all from Malaya 
tella) dentata n. sp. 
A. (L.) tafia n. sp. 
A. (L.) calcar n. sp. 
Rattus rajah Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 574 
sedlaceki n. sp. Borneo 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) 
mercedeae Borneo 
Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 1 9 6 З a, 574 











Strandtmann, R. W.; and 





Johnson, P. T., I963 b, 74 
Malaya 
Pattanayak, S., I964 a 
Kerala State, India 
Shrnytova, G. la., I 9 6 3 a 
Rattus rattoides exiguus Hsu, P.-K.; and Chen, H.-T., 
Trombicula (?Trombicula) 1964 a, 750, 751, 752 
tungshihensis n. sp. (ear) Chinchung, Kwangtung 
Helenicula saihsuensis n. 
sp. (ears) Hopu, Kwangtung 
Doloisia hopuensis n. sp. 
(nasal cavities) Hopu, Kwangtung 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) 
wuchihensis n. sp. (ears) Chinchung, Kwangtung 
Rattus rattoides exiguus Hsu, P. K.; Li, Y. C.; Li, C. 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) para- C.; and Chen, Η. Τ., 1964 a 
pacifica 
Gahrliepia (Gahrliepia) yangchenensis 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) pacifica 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) chinensis 
Euschöngastia centralkwangtunga 
Laelaps nuttalli all from Kwangtung province, 
Tricholaelaps sp. China 
Laelaps echidninus 
Rattus rattus (blood) Krampitz, Η. E., 1959 b 
Trypanosoma lewisi El Salvador 
Kulasiri, C., I962 b 
Ceylon 
Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M. 
F. Α., 1964 a 
all from Egypt 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Loos, В., 1964 а 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
all from Indonesia 
Rattus rattus 
Toxoplasma gondii 

















Rattus rattus Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Gongylonema neoplasticum all from Indonesia 
Hepaticola sp.? 
Protospirura muris 
Rattus rattus Alicata, J. E. 4 and J' -thy, 
Angiostrongylus canton- D. D., 1964 a, 6O7 
ensis island of Raroton^·1 
Rattus rattus (blood) Krampitz, Η. E., 1959 b 
Microfilaria [sp.] El Salvador 
Rattus rattus subsp. Kuntz, R. E.; and Myers, B. J. 
Angiostrongylus cantonen- 1964 a 
sis Taiwan and Offshore Islands 
Rattus rattus subsp.? Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
Angiostrongylus cantonen- 1964 a 






Rattus rattus Nenov, S., I 9 6 2 a 
Trichinella sprialis Bulgaria 
Rattus rattus rattus 
Dipetalonema [sp.] 
[Rattus rattus] krysa 
belaia (exper.) 
Ascarops strongylina 
Rattus rattus Brygoo, E. R., 1 9 6 З c 
Moniliformis moniliformis Tananarive, Madagascar 
Rattus rattus Abdou, A. H.; and Samaan, Μ., 
Xenopsylla cheopis I 9 6 2 a, 411 














Rattus rattus Brygoo, E. R.; and Rajenison, 
Synopsyllus fonquerniei S., 1963 a 
Madagascar 
Rattus rattus Chung, Η. Υ., 1959 a, 21, 23, 
Trombicula japónica 24, 26 




Rattus rattus Domrow, R., 1963 b 
Ornithonyssus bacoti Queensland 
Rattus rattus Johnson, P. Т., 196З b, 72 
Hoplopleura dissicula n. Borneo 
sp. 
Rattus rattus Mauri, R. Α.; and Capri, J.J. 
Haemolaelaps glasgowi 1962 a, 60, 6l 






Rattus rattus Mitchell, C. J., 1964 a, 4l4 









Rattus rattus Nadchatram, M.; and Traub, R. 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) ison- 1964 a 
ychia n. sp. Laos 
Rattus rattus Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 574 
echidninus Thailand; West New Guinea 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) 
aingworthae n. sp. Vietnam 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) 
sanguisugus Vietnam 
Rattus rattus Tamiya, T.; et al, 19б2 а 
Trombicula (Leptotrobidium) all from Japan 
fuji 
T. (L.) kitasatoi 
T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) scutellaris 
T. (L.) tosa 
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Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 38l, 
382 









Rattus rattus Traub, R., 1963 c, 92 
Nosopsyllus СNosopsyllus) Egypt 
londiniensis declivus ssp. 
Johnson, Р. Т., 196З b, 71,83 
all from Malaya 
Audy, J. R., 1950 c, 252 
all from Jarak Island 
Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 
all from Transvaal 
Wegner, Z.; and Przyborowski, 
T., 1962 a 
all from Gdynia, Poland 










Rattus rattus alexandrinus Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M. 
Trypanosoma lewisi F. Α., 1964 a 
Egypt 
Rattus rattus alexandrinus Bernard, J., 1 9 6 З a 









Rattus rattus alexandrinus Shluger, E. G.; et al.,1963 a 
Geoffroy a l l f r o m v i e t N a m 
Trombicula (Eutrombicula) wichmanni 
T. (Trombiculindus) griselda sp. n. 
Rattus rattus argentiventer Johnson, P. T., I 9 6 3 b, 71, 
72 
Hoplopleura pacifica Malaya 
Hoplopleura dissicula n. Borneo 
sp. 
Rattus rattus baluensis Johnson, P. T., 1963 b, 71,72 
Hoplopleura pacifica all from Borneo 
Hoplopleura dissicula n. sp. 
Rattus rattus diardi Lie Kian Joe, 196З с 
Echinostoma malayanum Malaya 
Rattus rattus diardi Johnson, P. Т., 19бЗ b, 71,83 
Hoplopleura pacifica Malaya 
Polyplax spinulosa Malaya and North Borneo 
Rattus rattus flavipectus Hsu, P.-K.; and Chen, H.-T., 
(ears) 1964 a, 749 
Trombicula (Leptotrom- Chinhsien, Kwangtung 
bidium) mugidi n. sp. 
Rattus rattus flavipectus Li, Kuei-C.; and Shen, D.-Y., 
Nosopsyllus elongatus 1963 a 
n. sp. Lianshan, Yunnan Province 
Rattus rattus flavipectus Shluger, E. G.; et al.,1963 a 
Trombicula (Trombiculin- Viet Nam 
dus) hastata 
Rattus rattus flavipectus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus indosinensis 1963 a, 6 7 I 
China 
Rattus rattus frugivorous Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M. 
Trypanosoma lewisi F. Α., 1964 a 
Egypt 
Rattus rattus frugivorous Todd, S. R., 19Ó3 a, 24, 59, 
Trypanosoma lewisi (blood) 84, I 9 6 
Trichomonas frugivori all from Hyderabad 
n. sp. (caecum) 
Chilomastix hyderabadensis n. sp. (caecum and intestine) 
Hexamitus pigmentatus η. sp. (caecum and large intestine) 
Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 574 
Rattus rattus jalorensis 
Hoplopleura pacifica 
Polyplax spinulosa 
Rattus rattus jarak 
Trombicula deliensis 
Walchia rustica 
Rattus rattus jarak Johnson, P. T., I 9 6 3 b, 71 
Hoplopleura pacifica Malaya 
Rattus rattus kelaarti Shluger, E. G. ; et al 196^ 5 a 
Wroughton v i e t N a m " 
Trombicula (Eutrombicula) 
wichmanni 
Rattus rattus mindanensis Kuntz, R. E.; and Myers, B. J. 
Mearas, I905 1964 a 
Angiostrongylus cantonensis Lan-yü (Orchid Island) 
Rattus rattus norvegicus Pradatsundarasar, Α., 19б2 a 
Kaillietir.a siriraji Thailand 
Rattus rattus rufescens Dhanda, V., 1964 a, 459 
Haemaphysalis howletti Pashan, 5 mi. west of 
Poona City, India 
Rattus rattus rufescens Shluger, E. G.; et al.,1963 a 
Gray Viet Nam 
Trombicula (Eutrombicula) 
wichmanni 
Rattus rattus sladeni Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 




echidninus all from New Guinea 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) sedlaceki n. sp. 
Rattus sabanus Johnson, P. T., 1963 b, 72, 
Hoplopleura dissicula η. 74, 83, 84 
sp. Borneo 
Hoplopleura malaysiana Malaya 
Polyplax spinulosa Malaya 
Polyplax insulsa Malaya 
Rattus sabanus Nadchatram, M.; and Domrow, R. 
(nasal cavities) 1964 a 
Ascoschoengastia (Lauren- Malaya 
tella) dentata n. sp. 
Rattus sabanus ssp.? Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus indosinensis I963 a, 6 7 I 
China 
Rattus sabanus vociferans Balasingam, Ε., 19бЗ с, 1237 
(small intestine) Malaya 
Cyclodontostomum purvisi 
Rattus sabanus vociferans Audy, J. R.; and Traub, R., 
Trombicula sylvestris sp. 1950 a, 326 
nov. east of Kuala Lumpur,Malaya 
Rattus surifer Nadchatram, M.; and Domrow, R. 
(nasal cavities) 1964 a 
Ascoschoengastia (Lauren- Malaya 
tella) calcar n. sp. 
Rattus surifer Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, C. J., I 9 6 3 a, 574 
sedlaceki n. sp. all from Borneo 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) aingworthae n. sp. 
Rattus turkestanicus Veisov, Α. Μ., 1964a, 6 7 
Satun. Tadzhikistan 
Eimeria turkestanica sp. n. 
Rattus turkestanicus (in- Zanina, Z. L.; and Tokobaev, 
testine) Μ. Μ., 1962 а 
Rodentolepis straminea Tadzhikistan 
[Rattus turkestanicus] Kepka, 0., 1964. a 
turkestanratte Europe 
Ascoschöngastia latyshevi 
Rattus turkestanicus Teng, K.-F.4 and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus musculi 1963 a, 672 
China 
Rattus verecundus Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) Mitchell, С. J., 1963 а, 574 












tella) calcar n. sp. 
Rattus whitehead! 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) 
sedlaceki n. sp. 
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Lie Kian Joe, 1964 b Domrow, R., 1963 b all from Selangor 
Johnson, P. T., 1963 b, 72,74 
Borneo 
Malaya and North Borreо 
Nadchatram, M.; and Domrow, R., 
1964 a 
Malaya 
Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 574 
all from Borneo 
Laelaps (Echinolaelaps) sculpturatus 
Ratufa bicolor (skin) Jansen, J. (jr.), 196З b,259 
Notoedres centrifera n.sp. Netherlands 
Ratufa macroura dandolena Dissanaike, A. S.,1963 a, 75 
Hepatocystis sp. (H.vassali Ceylon 
















Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 a, 32 
Tuva 
Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 b, 49 
Tuva 
Ledere q, M., 1 9 6 2 a, 291 
Belgium 
Kohls, G. M.; and Clifford, 
C. M. (jr.), 1964 a, 466 
Cameron County, Texas 
McKeever, S., I963 a, 1032 
Lassen County, California 
Möhr, С. 0.; Beck, D. E.; and 
Brinton, E. P., I964 a, 2, 3 
all from San Mateo County, 
California 
Remora (=Echeneis) remora Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 








Shmytova, G. la., I 9 6 3 a 
Till, W. Μ., 1 9 6 З a 
Tanganyika 
South Africa 









Hypoderaeum dingeri n. sp. 
all from Tanganyika 




Rheinardia ocellata ocel- Price, R. G.; and Beer, J. R., 
lata (Elliot) 1964 a 
Colpocephalum appendiculatum Annam 
Rhina ancylostoma (Bloch 

















Monocotylidae n. sp. 
Rhinoceros spp. 
de Silva, P. H. D. H., 1 9 6 З a, 
35 
Wadge Bank, Ceylon 
Lom, J.; and Hoffman, G. L., 
1964 a 
Kearneysville, West Virginia 
Houde, E. D., 1964 a 
Mill River, Williamsburg, 
Massachusetts 
Houde, E. D., 1964 a 
Mill River, Williamsburg, 
Massachusetts 
Mizelle, J. D.; and Price, С. 
E., 1964 b, 580 
California 
Kunnenkeri, J. К.; and 
Martin, W. E., 1 9 6 З а 
Adiwinata, R. T. 
Crossocephalus longicaudatus Indonesia 
Rhinoclidae [sic] "diplopoc" Travassos, L. P. 
Kamanniella microcephala G. R., 1957 f 
Sào Paulo 
Rhinocricus podbergi [sic] 
Veshoeff (cavidade gérai) 
Hamanniella microcephala 
Travassos, L. P.: 




Rhinolophus sp. Audy, J. R., 1952 d, 155 
Trombicula (? Neotrombicula) Malaya 
dimolinae sp. nov. 
Rhinolophus blasii Peters Kellmann, К., 1964 a 
Neomyobia africanoides sp.n. Rooiberg, Transvaal 
Rhinolophus blasii blasii 
(oreilles (lobes)) 
Trombicula (Sasatrombi-
cula) hexasternalae n. sp. 
Rhinolophus clivosus boc-
charicus (ptéro-patagium) 
















Vercammen-Grandjean, P. H., 
1963 e, 583 
Afghanistan 
Vercammen-Grandjean, P. H., 
196З e, 583 
Afghanistan 
Beaucournu, J.-C., 1 9 6 З a, 
324, 335 
all from ouest de la France 
Dusbábek, F., 1964 a 
Bulgarie 
Aellen, V., I963 a, 148 
Switzerland 
Beaucournu, J.-C., 1963 a, 
324, 334 
all from ouest de la France 
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Rhinolophus ferrumequinum Dusbábek, F., 1964 a 









Hurka, Κ., 1963 a, 48 
Westkaukasus 
Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Austria 










bidium) aelJeni n. sp. 
Myotrcmbicula olosa olosa n. sp., n.s.sp., (uropatagium 
et ptiro-patagium) 
Myotrombicula lindbergei n. sp. (lobes auriculaires) 
Vercammen-Grandj ean, P. Η., 
196З e, 583 











Aellen, V., 196З a, 148 
Switzerland 
Beaucournu, J.-C., 1963 a,324 
ouest de la France 
Dusbábek, F., 196З 
Czechoslovakia 
Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Austria 
234 
Rhinolophus hipposideros Vercammen-Grandjean, P. Η., 
midas 19бЗ e, 583 
Myotrombicula olosa olosa all from Afghanistan 
n. sp., n.s.sp. (uropatagium et ptéro-patagium) 
Trombicula (Sasatrombicula) hexasternelae n. sp.(oreilles 
(lobes)) 










Thompson, G. В., 1964 b, l8 
Denbighshire, Wales; 
Wiltshire and Gloucester-
shire , England 





B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E. 
Molinostrongylus rhinolophi Taiwan (Formosa) 
Rhinolophus sedulus (Darm) 
Lecitilodendriidae [sp. ] 
Lecithodendrium linstowi 
Rhinolophus stheno (Darm) 
Cephalotrema sp. (?) 
Rhinolophus stheno 
(stomach; intestine) 
Maxbraunium baeri n. sp. 
Rhinopoma hardwickei 




Rohde, Κ., I963 e, 330, 332 
all from Selangor, Malaya 
Rohde, Κ., 196З e, 326 
Selangor, Malaya 
Rohde, Κ., 1964 a, 262 
Malaya 
Vercammen-Grandjean, P. Η., 








multisternalae n. sp. 
Trombicula (Anomalaspis) 
Rhinoptera bonasus 







Nuttallia adleri [n. sp.] 





Travassos Santos Dias, J. A. 
I96I e 
Afghanistan 
Vercammen-Grandjean, P. Η., 
196З e, 583 
all from Afghanistan 
rhinopoma n. sp. 
McMahon, J. W., 196З a, 154 
Chesapeake Bay 
Domrow, R., I963 b 
Malaya 
Kuala Lumpur [Malaya] 
Feldman-Muhsam, В., 1962 b 
Clay, T., 1959 b, 149 
Rernell Island 
Kim, D. C. ; and Kuntz, R. E. 
1964 a, 
Taiwan 
Lom, J., 1961 e 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Rhodeus serieeus 
Trichodina domerguei f. 
acuta 
Tripartiella copiosa 
Rhodeus sericeus (gills) , 
Trichodinella (Trichodinella) epizootica 
Trichodinella (Foliella) subtilis 
Tripartiella (Tripartiella) copiosa 










Rhodnius prolixus (exper.) 
Trypanosoma rangeli 










С·, pusilla (small intestine and caecum) 
Hydatigera krepkogorski (liver) 
Rhombomys opimus (liver Zanina, Z. L.; and Tokobaev, 
& body cavity) Μ. Μ., I962 a 
Taenia taeniaeformis Tadzhikistan 
Rhombomys opimus (subcutane- Fetisova, I. Α., 1963 a 
ous cellular tissue) Kazakhstan 
Litomosa vite 
Roitman, V. Α., 1963 d, 307 
Zeia river 
Kozicka, J., I963 a, II8 
Lakes of Wfgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Montero-Gei, F.; Alvardo-
Cerdas, E.; and Soto Vargas, 
J. В., 196I a 
Zeledón, R.; and de Monge, 
E., 1961 a 
Meklenburtsev, R. Ν., I962 a 
42 
Central Asia 
Eliseev, L. N. ; and Kellina, 
0. I., 1964 a 
Uzbekistan 
Gvozdev, E. V.; and Agapova, 
Α. I. , I963 b 
Sultanova, M. A. ; Muminov, Ρ 
and Adysheva, Μ. Μ., I962 a 
all from Golodnoi Steppe 
306-856 О - 68 - 16 
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Rhombomys opimus Sultanov, M. A. ; Muminov, P.; 
Aspicularis asiatica and Adysheva, Μ. Μ., 1962 a 
(stomach and intestine) all from Golodnci Steppe 
Syphacia obvelata (caecum, small and large intestine) 
Trichocephalus rhombomydis (caecum, small and large 
intestine) 
Rhombomys opimus (intestine) Zanina, Z. L.; and Tokobaev, 
Aspiculuris tetraptera M. M., I 9 6 2 a 
Trichocephalus rhombomidis all from Tadzhikistan 
Bibikova, V. Α.; et al.,19631 
all from Sary-Ishikotrau 
desert 
Bibikova, 
me t ova, K. 
A.; and Murzakh-
[1957 a] 
Klein, J. M., 
Iran 












(Licht., 1 8 2 З ) 
Nosopsyllus (G.) laeviceps 
gorganus ssp. n. 
Rhombomys opimus Klein, J. M.; et al, 1963 a, 
(Licht., 1 8 2 З ) 546 





[Rhombomys opimus] bol'- Kuklina, Τ. Ε., I 9 6 2 b 
shikh peschanok all from Golodnoi steppe 
Ornithodoros tartakovskyi 
Haemaphysalis numidiana turanica 
Rhombomys opimus (burrow) Kunitskii, V. N. ; and Gauz-
Xenopsylla gerbilli shtein, D. Μ., I 9 6 3 a 
X. hirtipes all from Alma-Ata oblast 
Coptopsylla lamellifer 
[Rhombomys opimus] bol'shaia Loseva, E. I., I 9 6 3 a 
peschanka 
Ixodes crenulatus (nest) all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
I. redikorzevi 
I. occultus (nest) 
Ixodes sp. 
Haemaphysalis numidiana turanica (nest) 
Dermacentor daghestanicus 
Rhipicephalus turanicus (nest) 
R. pumilio (nest) 
R. leporis (nest) 
R. schulzei (nest) 
Rhipicephalus sp. (nest) 
Hyalomma asiaticum (nest) 
H. anatolicum (nest) 
Rhombomys opimus Morozova, I. V. ; Bibikova, V. 






Hypoaspis sp. 1 











all from Sary-Ishikotrau 
Rhombomys opimus Alekseev, V. K. ; and Mikulin, 
seasonal.distribution Μ. Α., [1957 a] 
of flea population Ili river region 
Rhopalophthalmus tatter- Pillai, Ν. К., 1963 b, 7^2 
sallae Pillai Trivandrum, India 
(ventral surface of abdomen) 
Notophryxus lobatus sp. n. 
Rhynchocyon petersi fisch" Hubbard, С. Α , 1963 d, 5С7Г  
eri 508 
Chimaeropsylla potis potis all from Tanganyika 
C. haddowi 
Ctenocephalides felis strongylus 
Rhytipterna simplex (Licht) Díaz-Ungría, С., 1963 b, 448 
(sacos aéreos) Guayana francesa 
Chabaudiella cayennensis 
n. g., n. sp. 
Richardsonius b. balteatus Schmidt, G. D., 1964 a, 718 
(mesenteries) Bearmouth, Powell County, 
Neascus vancleavei Montana 
Richardsonius b. balteatus Schmidt, G. D., 1964 a, 7 1 8 
Pomphorhynchus bulbocolli Bearmouth, Powell County, 
Montana 
Richardsonius egregius Price, C- E.; and Mizelle, J. 
Dactylogyrus egregius sp. D., 1964 a, 572, 576, 577 
n. all from Cali fornia 
Dactylogyrus richardsonius 
Pellucidhaptor pellucidhaptor sp. n. 
Richmondena caxdinalis car- Al-Dabagh, Μ. Α., 1964 a, 149, 
dinalis (blood) 150 





Rinder. See [Bos taurus] 
Riparia paludicola 
Androlaelaps spreo 
Riparia paludicola Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
Pterodectes rhodesiensis I 9 6 2 d 
Rios Save and Lundi (Rodesia 
do Sul) 
Riparia riparia (intestine) Korpaczewska, W., 1963 a 
Anomotaenia hirundina Mazury lakes, Poland 
Till, W. Μ., 1 9 6 З a 
Transvaal 
Riparia riparia (blood 
vessels of body cavity) 
Ornithofilaria algonquin-
Sonin, M. D., I 9 6 3 b 
Chukotskii national okrug 
Vansulin, S. Α., I 9 6 3 a 
Prikaspiia 
[Riparia riparia] berego- Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
vaia lastochka I. Α., 1964 a 
























Zaika, V. E.; and Dolgikh, A. 
V. , 1963 a, 1728 
Crimea 
Saksena, J. N., 1 9 5 8 a, 6 2 
India 
Panin, V. la.; and Sumenkova, 
N. I., 1963 a 
Domrow, R., I963 b 
Thailand 
Lewis, R. E., 1964 b, 314, 
315, 316 




Xenopsylla nubica (nest) 
Xenopsylla conformis mycerini (burrow) 
Nosopsyllus (Gerbillophilus) theodori (burrow) 
[Rodents] gryzunov 
Trombicula vitosa sp. η 
T. fulgida sp. n. 
Shluger, E. G.; et al.,1963 a 
all from Viet Nam 
Rodent 







Androlaelaps villosissimus Cameroons 
Roe deer. See [Capreolus capreolus] 
Rook. See [Corvus frugilegus] 
Smit, F. G. Α. M., Ι963 b,422 
Rio Negro Territory, 
Argentina 













Roitman, V. Α., I 9 6 3 b 
Zeia river basin 
Taufflieb, R., 1 9 6 2 b, 112 
all from Kindamba, 
République du Congo 
Fain, Α., 1963 η, 63 
Egypt 
Neospeleognathopsis (Neospeleognathopsis) chiropteri 
Rousettus celebensis Fain, Α., 1963 g, 251 
Nycteridocoptes microphal- Soereüata, célèbes 
lus 
Rousettus smithi Van der Kaay, H. J., I 9 6 4 a 
(erythrocytes) Volta region, Ghana 
Plasmodium voltaicum sp. nov. 
Rousettus stresemanni Mitchell, C. J.; and Fain, A., 
Teinocoptes vandeuseni n. 1963 a, 487 
sp. NW New Guinea 
Roussettus. See Rousettus. 
Ruminants 
etiology of helminths 
Restani, R., 1 9 6 I a 
Ruminants, Parasites Teuscber, Ε., 1963 a 
diagnosis, cure, prophylaxis 
Ruminants Teuscher, Ε., 1 9 6 З b 
principal parasites, diagnosis, treatment, prophylaxis 
Rupicapra rupicapra 
Eimeria arloingi 
E. ninae kohl-yakimovi 
Delie, S.; and Cankovic, 
I 9 6 I a 
















Rusa. See also [Cervidae] 
Rusa unicolor unicolor 
Babesia pattoni sp. nov. 
Rusa unicolor .unicolor 
(lung) 
Echinococcus granulosus 
Rusa unicolor unicolor 
(lungs) 
Echinococcus granulosus 
Rusa unicolor unicolor 
Artionema sp. 
Délié, S.; and Cankovié, M., 
1961 а 
all from Yugoslavia 
Délié, S.; and Cankovié, M., 
I96I a 
all from Yugoslavia 
Dissanaike, A. S., 1963 a, 75 
Ceylon 
Dissanaike, A· S.; and Para-
mananthan, D. C., 1962 a 
North Central Prov.,Ceylon 
Paramananthan, D. C.; and 
Dissanaike, A. S., 1 9 6 I a 
near Mannampitiya, Ceylon 
Dissanaike, A. S., 1963 a, 75 
Ceylon 
Ivasik, V. Μ., I 9 6 3 a 
all from Tisza River 







Lom, J., 1961 e 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Rutilus rutilus (gills) Lom, J., 196З a, 10, 13 
Tripartiella (Tripartiella) copiosa 
Tripartiella (Paratrichodina) incissa 






























Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 
Williams, Η. Η., 1964 a 
all from Swansea lake. 
South Wales 
notatus Mavor) 
Ekimova, I.V., I962 a 
all from Petchora River 
Ivasik, V. Μ., 1963 a 
all from Tisza River 
Kolesnikova, Μ. N., I 9 6 3 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 

















Rutilus rutilus L. (gills) 
Diplozoon paradoxum 





Gyrodactylus sp. (member 
of G. elegans complex) 
Rutilus rutilus 
Caryophyllaeides fennica 
Ligula intestinalis (body 
Rutilus rutilus (body 
cavity) 
Ligula intestinalis 
[Rutilus rutilus] ploc 
Ligula intestinalis 
Kozicka, J., 196З a, II8 
Lakes of Wfgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Molnár, К., 1964 b 
all from Hungary 
Mosevich, M. V. , [1949 a] 








Rutilus rutilus (exper.) 
Owen, Г. L., 196З a 
Strelkov, Iu. Α.; and Ha, Κ., 
1964 a, 1236 
lakes of Pskovsk oblast and 
Karelia 
Williams, Η. Η. , 1964 a 
Swansea lake, South Wales 
Chubb, J. C., 1963 a, 6l4 
(pylorus region) 
cavity) 
all from Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Ekimova, I.V., I962 a 
Petchora River 
Grabda, E.; Grabda, J.; and 
Wierzbicki, Κ., I96I b, 1?4 
Wdzydze Lake, Koscierzyna 
District, Poland 
Ivasik, V. Μ., 1963 a 
Tisza River 
Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 








[Rutilus rutilus] plotva 
Nematodes gen. sp. 
Agamonema sp. 
Rutilus rutilus (intestire) 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
Echinorhynchus clavula 




Rutilus rutilus (intestine) 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
[Rutilus rutilus] plotva 
Pomphorhynchus laevis 
Rutilus rutilus (gills) 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
I963 Ivasik, V. Μ., 
Tisza River 
Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 
all from Syr-Darya river 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 
Chubb, J. C., 196З a, 615 
all from Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Chubb, J. C., 196З с 
Llyn Tegid 
Chubb, J. C., 1964 a 
Llyn Tegid (Bala Lake), 
Merionethshire 
Ekimova, I. V., I962 a 
Petchora River 
Mosevich, Μ. V., [1949 a] 
lakes of Ob-Irtysh basin 
Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
Petchora River 
































[Rutilus rutilus lacustris] 
sibirskoi plotvy 
































stris] sibirskoi plotva 
Caryophyllaeides fennica 
Ligula intestinalis 
Grabda, J., 1963 a, 247 
Poland 
Ivasik, V. Μ., 1963 a 
all from Tisza River 
Mosevich, M. V., [1949 a] 
all from lakes of Ob-Irtysh 
basin 
Williams, Η. Η., 1964 a 
Swansea lake, South Wales 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I50 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. , 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], I50 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a] , 150 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from  Lena river 
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stris] sibirskoi plotva 
Raphidascaris acus 
















M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[19^9 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 1 5 0 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
Bauer, 0. N., [194-9 a], 150 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 





stris] sibirskoi plotvy 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
[Rutilus rutilus lacu-
stris] sibirskoi plotva 
Ergasilus sp. 





stris] sibirskoi plotvy 
Unionidae gen. sp. 
[Rutilus rutilus lacustris] 
sibirskaia plotva 





M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 
Yenisei river 
I50 
Bauer, 0. N. , 
Lena river 
[1949 b] 
Sterrhurus musculus (stomach) 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[19^9 a] 
all from 0b and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 150 
Yenisei river 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
0b and Irtysh rivers 
Nahhas, F. M. ; and Cable, R. 
Μ., 1964 a, 223 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
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Sabinea septemcarinata Uspenskaia, Α. V. , I963 b, 14 
(Sabine) Barents Sea 
Steganoderma messjatzevi 
Saccolaimus goergianus Domrow, R., 1964 с 
(wing and tail membranes) all from Pine Creek, 
Trombicula barbarae n. sp. Northern Territory»Australia 
Trombicula dewae n. sp. 
Trombicula thomsoni 
Saccostomus campestris Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 
Androlaelaps oliffi Southern Africa 
Androlaelaps rhodesiensis Southern Rhodesia 
Saccostomus campestris Hubbard, C. A., 1963 b, 410 
umbriventer Miller all from Tanganyika 
Xenopsylla sarodes serengetiensis n. subsp. 
X. sarodes manyarensis n. subsp. 
Saccostomus campestris Hubbard, C. A., 1963 с, 458 
umbriventer Miller, I9IO all from Tanganyika 




X. sarodes serengetiensis 
X. sarodes manyarensis 
[Saiga tatarica] saiga Loseva, E. I., I 9 6 3 a 
Hyalomma asiaticum Kzyl-Orda oblast 
[Saiga tatarica] saiga Ushakova, G. V.; and Busalae-
Rhipicephalus pumilio va, Ν. Ν., 1962 a 
Karaganda oblast 
Saimirí boliviensis Dunn, F. L.; and Lambrecht, 
Tetrapetalonema marmostae F. L., 1963 b, 262 
(blood) all from Peru 
Dipetalonema gracile 
Dipetalonema caudispina (peritoneal cavity) 
Saimiri sciurea Dunn, F. L.; and Lambrecht, 
Tetrapetalonema marmostae F. L., 1963 b, 262 
(connective tissues) Colombia and Peru 
Tetrapetalonema sp. (blood) northern Colombia 
Dipetalonema gracile Peru 
Saimiri [sciurea] (squirrel Spira, E.; and Spira, Α., 
monkey) 1963 a, 4 figs. 
Dermatobia hominis California, from Florida 
Salamandra salamandra Baruä, V.; Groschaft, J.; and 
Brachycoelium salamandrae Otcenåäek, Μ., I963 a, 55 
Czechoslovakia 
Salamandra salamandra Vojtková, L., 1963 а, 23 
(Darm) 
Brachycoelium salamandrae Kninitscher Talsperre, 
Czechoslovakia 
Salamandra salamandra BaruM, V.; Groschaft, J.; and 
Oxysomatium brevicaudatum OtcenáSek, Μ., 19бЗ а, 55 
Oswaldocruzia goezei (tenké all from Czechoslovakia 
Salamandra salamandra Vojtková, L., 19бЗ а, 26 
(Dickdarm) 
Cosmccerca commutata Kninitzer Talsperre, 
Czechoslovakia 
Salminus maxillosus (figado) Kohn, Α., 19бЗ a, 260 
Paurorhynchus schubarti Estado de Sâo Paulo, Brasil 
sp. η. 
Salminus maxillosus Machado de Mendonça, J., 
Pseudocapillaria nuda sp. 1963 a, 323 
n. Estado de Sao Paulo, Brasil 
[Salmo sp.] foreli Petrushevskii,G.K.; and Bauer, 
Crepidostomum farionis 0. N., [1949 a] 
Leningrad pond fisheries 
[Salmo sp.] foreli Petrushevskii,G.K.; and Bauer, 
Cyathocephalus truncatus 0. N., [1949 a] 
Triaenophorus nodulosus all from Leningrad pond 
fisheries 





(gill blood vessels) 
Sanguinicola davisi 
Salmo gairdneri (exper.) 
Hexamita salmonis 
Salmo gairdneri 
(gill blood vessels) 
Sanguinicola davisi 
Salmo gairdneri (exper.) 
Gyrodactylus macrochiri 
n. sp. 
Salmo gairdneri (gills) 
Echinochasmus milvi 
Nanophyetus salmincola 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; and Bauer, 
0. N., [1949 a] 
Leningrad pond fisheries 
Vik, R., 196З a, 54 
Norway 
Davis, H. S.; Hoffman, G. L.; 
and Surber, E. W., I 9 6 I a 
Oregon 
Uzmarm, J. R.; Paulik, G. J.; 
and Hayduk, S. Η., I 9 6 5 a 
Davis, H. S.; Hoffman, G. L.; 
and Surber, E. W., I96I a 
Oregon 
Hoffman, G. L.; and Putz, R. 




Uzmann, J. R.; and Hayduk, S. 
Η., 1964 a, 586 
all from Deschutes River, 
Thurston County, Washington 
Merritt, S. V.; and Pratt, I., 
1964 a, 395 
Suttle Lake, Jefferson 
County, Oregon 
Salmo gairdneri irideus Luck^, Z., 1963 a, 127 
Gibbons, I 8 8 5 (kùze [skin]) Cesky Krumlove, Czechoslo-
Gyrodactylus salaris vakia 
Salmo hucho L. (ovary) Otte, Ε·, 1964 a 
Plistophora oolytica Danube River 
Salmo irrideus Ergens, R., I963 b, 83, 84 
Crepidootcmum farionis all from CSSR 
Crepidoötcmir ir.etoecus 
Salmo irideus Odening, Κ., I963 a, 230 
Ophiotaenia europaea n. sp. Golmer Luch bei Potsdam 
Salmo salar (gills) Ekimova, I. V., 19б2 а 
Discocotyle sagittata Petchora River 
Salmo salar Mindel, N. V., 1903 a, 95 
Diplostomum spathaceum Narvsk fishery 
Salmo salar (pyloric caeca) Chubb, J. C., I 9 6 3 a, 6l4 
Proteocephalus sp. juveniles all from Llyn Tegid. Wales 
Ekimova, I. V., I 9 6 2 a 
Petchora River 
[Salmo sp.] foreli 
Camallanus lacustris 
Petrushevskii, G. K.; and 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a] 
Leningrad pond fisheries 
Eubothrium crassum 
Salmo salar (intestine) 
Eubothrium crassum 
Salmo salar (viscera; body Meyer, M. C.; and Robinson, 
wall) E. S., I963 a, 9 7 I 
Diphyllobothrium sebago 
Salmo salar Meyer, M. С.; and Vik, R., 
Diphyllobothrium sebago 19бЗ a 
Salmo salar Ekimova, I. V., 1 9 6 2 a 
Rhaphidascaris sp. larva (intestine, heart) 
Anisakis sp. larva (body cavity) 
Cuculanus truttae (intestine)all from Petchora River 
Salmo salar Vik, R., 1964 a, 511 
Philonema agubernaculum Rangeley region in Maine 
Salmo salar (intestine) Ekimova, I. V., I 9 6 2 a 
Neoechinorhynchus tumidus all from Petchora River 
Metechinorhynchus salmonis 
Salmo salar (gill branchiae) Chubb, J. C., I963 a, 6l5 
Salmincola salmonea Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Salmo salar (body surface) Ekimova, I. V., 1 9 6 2 a 
Argulus coregoni Petchora River 
Salmo trutta (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Bartonella truttae n. sp. Iran 
Salmo trutta (pyloric caeca) Chubb, J. C., I 9 6 3 a, 6l4 
Crepidostomum metoecus Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Salmo trutta Thomas, J. D., 1964 a 
Discocotyle sagittata all from River Teify, West 




Salmo trutta Chubb, J. C., 1963 a, 614 
Diphyllobothrium sp. "CO" plerocercoid (stomach serosa) 
Eubothrium crassum (pyloric caeca) 





Salmo truc ta 
Dacnitis truttae 
Salmo trutta L. 
Metechinorhynchus truttae 
Salmo trutta (intestine) 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 




Salmo trutta L. 
Nerocila ordigni 




Salmo trutta m. fario 
Crepidostomum farionis 
Crepidostomum metoecus 
Salmo trutta m. lacustris 
Trichodina domergui 
Salmo trutta m. lacustris 
Henneguya lobosa 
Salmo trutta m. lacustris 
Diplostomum spathaceum 









Salmo trutta m. lacustris 
Sterliadochona tenuissima 
Camallanus lacustris 
Salmo trutta m. lacustris 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Salmo trutta morpha lac-
ustris L. 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Salmo trutta m. lacustris 
Ergasilus sieboldi 




Vik, R., 1963 a, 54 
Norway 
Chubb, J. C., 196З a, 615 
Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Thomas, J. D., 1964 a 
River Teify, West Wales 
Awachie, J. B. E., I963 a 
Chubb, J. C., 196З a, 615 
Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Merritt, S. V.; and Pratt, I., 
1964 a, 395 
Suttle Lake, Jefferson 
County, Oregon 
Thomas, J. D., 1964 a 
River Teify, West Wales 
Scott, D., 1964 a 
Lake Waituna, Southland, 
New Zealand 
Lom, J., 1963 a, 9 
Ergens, R., 196З b, 83, 24 
all from CSSR 
Grabda, J., I 9 6 I b, 1?8 
Trzebiocha stream, 
Koscierzyna District,Poland 
Grabda, E.; Grabda, J.; and 
Wierzbicki, Κ., 1 9 6 I b, 174 
Wdzydze Lake, Koscierzyna 
District, Poland 
Grabda, J., I96I b, I 7 8 
Trzebiocha stream, 
Koscierzyna Districo,Poland 
Grabda, E.; Grabda, J.; and 
Wierzbicki, Κ., I 9 6 I b, 174, 
175 
all from Wdzydze Lake, 
Koscierzyna District,Poland 
Grabda, E.; Grabda, J.; and 
Wierzbicki, Κ., 1 9 6 I b, 174, 
175 
all from Wdzydze Lake, 
Koscierzyna District,Polauid 
Grabda, E.; Grabda, J.; and 
Wierzbicki, Κ., 1 9 6 1 b, 174, 
175 
all from Wdzydze Lake, 
Koscierzyna District,Poland 
Grabda, J., I 9 6 I b, I 7 8 
Trzebiocha stream, 
Koscierzyna District, Poland 
Grabda, J., 1 9 6 З a, 247 
Poland 
Grabda, E.; Grabda, J.; and 
Wierzbicki, Κ., 1 9 6 I b, 1?4 
Wdzydze Lake, Koscierzyna 
District, Poland 
Grabda, J., 1 9 6 I b, I 7 8 
Trzebiocha stream, Kos-
cierzyna District 
Lukin, E. I., 1962 b 
Amur basin 







viainus Cory (intestin) 
Mediorhynchus pauciuncina-
tus n. sp. 
Salvelinus alpinus 
Crepidostomum farionis 
Ormières, R., 1964 a 
Villefranche-sur-Mer 
Ormières, R., 1964 a, 266l 
Viliefranche-sur-Mer 
Ormières, R., 1964 a 
Villefranche-sur-Mer 
Dollfus, R. P. F., [i960 к] 
Cajamarca, Pérou 
Konovalov, S, 
tova, Κ. Α., 
Kamchatka 
M. ; and Savvai 
1963 a 

































Gyrodactylus macrochiri n. 
sp. 
Salvelinus fontinalis 


















Chloromyxum salvelini (gall bladder) 
Мух os orna cerebralis (cartilage) 
Trichodina truttae (mucus, all from rivers of South 
fins, gills) Sakhalin 
Bauer, 0. N. ; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
Konovalov, S. M.; and Savvai 
tova, Κ. Α., 1963 а 
all from Kamchatka 
Bauer, 0. Ν.; and Greze, V. 
N. ,[1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
Konovalov, S. M.; and Savvai 
tova, Κ. Α., 19бЗ а 
all from Kamchatka 
Bauer, 0. Ν.; and Greze, V. 
N. , [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
Konovalov, S. M.; and Savvai 
tova, Κ. Α., 1 9 6 3 а 
all from Kamchatka 
Bauer, 0. Ν.; and Greze, V. 
N., [1949 a] 
all from Taimyr lake 
Ergens, R., I 9 6 3 b, 83 
CSSR 
Hoffman, G. L.; 
Ε., 1964 a, 77 









M. C.; and Vik, R., 
Vik, R., 1964 а, 51Д 
Rangeley region in Maine 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., 
Lena river 
[1949 b] 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I963 
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Salvelinus leucomaenis Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 a 
Crepidostomum farionis (intestine) 
Trematoda g. sp. larvae (gills) 
all from rivers of South 
Sakhalin 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 a 
all from rivers of South 
Sakhalin 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1963 a 






















Salvelinus leucomaenis Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 19бЗ a 
Metechinorhynchus salmonis (intestine, pyloric appen-
dage) all from rivers of South 
M. truttae (intestine) Sakhalin 
Corynosoma strumosum (body cavity) 
Salvelinus malma Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 a 
Chloromyxum salvelini (gall bladder) 
Myxidium oncorhynchi " " 
Myxosoma cerebralis (cartilage) 
Trichodina truttae (mucus, fins, gills) 
all from rivers of South 
Sakhalin 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 19бЗ a 




Salvelinus malma Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1 9 6 3 a 
Cyathocephalus truncatus (pyloric appendage) 
Eubothrium crassum (pyloric appendage, intestine) 
(intestine) all from rivers of South 
Proteocephalus exiguus Sakhalin 















Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 3 a 
all from rivers of South 
Sakhalin 
Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 19бЗ a 




Salvelinus namaycush (gut) Freeman, R. S., 1964 b, 3 8 7 
Proteocephalus paral- Algonquin Park, Canada 
lacticus 





Brygoo, E. R., 196З d 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 1963 с 
Madagascar 
Sarcocheilichys [sic] sin- Long, S.; and Lee, W. C., 
ensis 1964 a 
Dollfustrema vaneyi Taihu 
Sarcocheilichys. See Sarcocheilichthys. 
Sarcoramphus papa Zlotorzycka, J. 

















Sardinella fimbriata (Val.) 
(gills) 










(ceca and intestine) 
Pseudobacciger manteri 
Sardinella melanosticta 
1963 a, 11 
Kunnenkeri, J. K.; and 
Martin, W. Ε., 196З a 
Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 11 
Angola 
Nunes Ruivo, L., I 9 6 2 a, 77 
Angola coast 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
Jamaica 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 36 
Angola 
Nunes-RuivoL., 1956 a, 36 
Angola 
Pillai, Ν. К., 1964 a 
Trivandrum 
n. 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
all from Jamaica 
Dogiel, 
2 1 , 38 
Ceratomyxa truncata orientalis subsp 
C. filicornis n. sp. (gall bladder) 
V. Α., [1949 d], 20, 
(gall bladder) 
Eimeria sardinae (testes) 
Saurida tumbil (Bloch) 
(gills) 










Stejneger 1 8 9 I 










all from Peter the Great 
Gulf 
Pillai, Ν. К., 1964 a 
Trivandrum 
n. 




D., 196З a 
Baja California, 
Lewis, J. E. 
D., 1964 a 
Baja California 
Lewis, J. E.; and Wagner, E 
D., 1964 a, 11-14, pl., 
figs. 1-8 
Gulf of California, Baja 
California and Mexico 
Newell, I. M.; and Ryckman, 
R. E., 1964 a 
Angel de la Guarda Island 
Gulf of California 
Lewis, J. E.; and Wagner, E 
D., 1964 a 
Island of Las Arrastras 
Newell, I. M.; and Ryckman, 
R. E., 1964 a 
Las Arrastras, Baja 
California Norte 
Lewis, J. E.; and Wagner, E 
D., 1964 a 
San Esteban Island 
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Sauromains varius Newell, I. M.: a»d Ryckman, 
Dickerson 1919 R· E·' a 
Hirstiella pyriformis sp. n. San Esteban Island, Gulf 
of California 
Saxícola sp. Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
Haemaphysalis punctata N. N. ; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
1963 a 
Syr-Darya left bank 
Saxícola caprata Subramanian, G.; and Singh, 
Haemoproteus [spp.] K. S... 1962 a 
Kumaun region 
Saxícola ferrea Nadchatram, M., 196З Ъ, 537 
Odontacarus audyi Thailand 
Saxícola rubetra rubetra Thompson, G. В., 1964 а 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Saxícola torquata (L.) Thompson, G. В., 1964 а 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Saxicoloides fulicata Ali, S., 1964 a 
Haemaphysalis kutchensis India 
Scarabaeidae Petrova, A. D.; and Taskaeva, 
Macrocheies transmigrans Ε. Ζ. , 1964 a, 5 5 , 60 
sp. nov. all from southern China 
Holostaspella mirabilis 
sp. nov. 
Scardinius erythrophthalmus Lom, J., I96I e 
Trichodina nigra Czechoslovakia 




Scardinius erythrophthalmus Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D.; 
Metorchis bilis and Betke, P., I965 a 
German lakes 
Scardinius erythrophthalmus Kozicka, J., 1963 a, I I 8 
Neascus cuticola Lakes of Wçgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Scardinius erythrophthalmus Molnár, К., I964 h 
Dactylogyrus difformis Hungary 
Scardinius erythrOphthal- Strelkov, lu. Α.; and На, К., 
mus (nasal cavity) 1964 a, 1 2 3 6 
Dactylogyrus nasalis sp. lakes of Pskovsk oblast and 
n. Karelia 
Scardinius erythrophtalmus Grabda, J., 1 9 6 З a, 247 
(L.) Poland 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Scarus sp. Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(intestine) M., 1964 a, 223 
Schikhobalotrema sparisomae Jamaica 
Scarus chrysopoma Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
Schistorchis callyodontis Τ. Μ., I 9 6 2 g, 3O7 
Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Scarus croicensis (Bloch) Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(intestine) M., 1964 a, 223 
Schikhobalotrema sparisomae Cuarçao 
Scatophagus argus Mizelle, J. D.; and Price, C. 
Metahaliotrema scatophagi Ε., 1964 b, 582 
Metahaliotrema yamagutii all from California 
sp. n. 
Scatophagus argus (Bloch) Datta, Μ. Ν.; and Soota, T.D., 
(intestine) I962 a 
Filisoma hoogliensis sp. n. all from River Hooghly, 
F. scatophagusi sp. n. Calcutta, India 
Sceloporus [sp.] (exper.) Lewis, J. E.; and Wagner, E. 
Hepatozoon sauromali D., 1964 a 
sp. n. 
Sceloporus clarki boulen- Telford, S. R. (jr.); and 
gerì Bovee, E. C., I96Ç a 
Eimeria η. sp. Sinaioa, Mexico 
Sceloporus horridus horr- Peláez, D.; and Pérez-Reyes, 
idus R. , 1952 a, 147 
Plasmodium brumpti n.sp. Estado de Morelos, Mexico 
Sceloporus magister Telford, S. R. (jr.);and 
Eimeria η. sp. Bovee, E. С., I96Í a 
Sceloporus magister Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D. 
Odontacarus arizonensis Ε., I 9 6 2 a, 48, 49, 50 
Eutrombicula belkini all from Nye County, Nevada 
Geckobiella texana 
Sceloporus magister Loorr.is, R. В., 1964 a, l6 
Trombicula lacerticola n. Nevada and California 
sp. 
Sceloporus microlepidotus Peláez, D.; and Pérez-Reyes, 
microlepidotus R. , 1952 a, 139, 142 
Plasmodium beltrani n.sp. (exper.) 
Sceloporus occidentalis Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D. 
Odontacarus micheneri Ε., I 9 6 2 a, 49, 50 
Geckobiella texana all from Nye County, Nevada 
Sceloporus occidentalis Loomis, R. Β., 1964 a, l6 
Trombicula lacerticola n. California 
sp. 
Sceloporus occidentalis Möhr, С. 0.; Beck, D. E.; and 
Ixodes pacificus Brinton, E. P., 1964 a, 3 
San Mateo County,California 
Sceloporus occidentalis Telford, S. R. (jr.); and 
biseriatus Bovee, E. C., 1964 a 
Eimeria η. sp. 
Sceloporus scalaris scalaris Peláez, D.; and Pérez-Reyes, 
Plasmodium beltrani R., 1952 a, 139, lk2 
n. sp. (exper.) 
Sceloporus variabilis var- Peláez, D.; and Pérez-Reyes, 
iabilis R., 1952 a 
Plasmodium beltrani η. sp. Soyaltepec, Oaxaca, Mexico 
Scelorchilus rubecula Smit, F. G. Α. M., 1963 b,432 
rubecula Rio Negro Territory, 
Dasypsyllus cteniopus Argentina 
Scelotes trilineatum Brygoo, E. R., 196-3 d 
Monocercomonas sp. Madagascar 
Scheloribates sp. (inter- Kuznetsov, M. I., 1959 g 
mediate host) steppes of Nizhnaia 
Moniezia [sp.] Povolzh'ia 
Scheloribates laevigatus Kassai, T., 1964 b 
Moniezia expansa Hungary 
Scheloribates lstipes Kassai, T., 1964 b 
Moniezia expansa Hungary 
Schizophyllum sabulosum (L.) Leibersperger, Ε., i 9 6 0 a 
Cephalobellus tipulae un-
cigeri n. subsp. 
Schizothaerus nuttalli DeMartini, J. D., 1964 a 
Telolecithus pugetensis (exper.) 
Schizothaerus nuttalli DeMartini, J. D.; and Pratt 
(exper.) I., 1964 a 
Telolecithus pugetensis 
Schlange, Grosse. See [Snake] 
Schoenobius incertulas Wik. Perraju, Α.; Butcheswara Rao, 
(haemocoele) A.. and Pitchaiah, M., 1963a 
Nematoda [sp.] 
Schoinobates volans Domrow, R., 1964 b 
Haemolaelaps ulysses Australia 
Schweine. See [Sus scrofa] 
Scincus officinalis Brygoo, E. R., 1 9 6 3 с 
Thubunaea pudica Madagascar 
Scincus scincus (rectum) de Puytorac, P., 1 9 5 4 b, 126 




Haemaphysalis numidiana turanica 
Rhipicephalus schulzei 
Hyalomma asiaticum 
Loseva, E. I., 1 9 6 3 a 
all from Kzyl-Orda oblast 
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Sciurus bentinckanus [sic] Johnson, P. T., I963 b, 70 






















Walton, B. C.; and Walls, K. 
W., 1964 a 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
McLean, D. M.; de Vos, Α.; 
and Quantz, J. Ε., 1964 a 
North Bay area, Ontario, 
Canada 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Нуland, 
К. E. (jr.), I962 a, 173 
all from Rhode Island 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
К. E. (jr.), 1964 a, I 6 2 
all from Rhode Island 
Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 
Cape Province 
Clark, G. M., 1959 a 
Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 1963 a, 574 
Southwest Pacific area 
Sciurus domelensis Johnson, P. Т., 1963 b, 70 
Enderleinellus malaysianus Mergui Archipelago 
Sciurus griseus griseus 
Notoedres douglasi n. sp. 
Lavoipierre, M. M. J., 1964 a 
California 
Sciurus lancanvensis [sic] Johnson, P. T., I963 b, 70 




Hexamastix sciuri n. sp. 








Todd, S. R., 1 9 6 З a, 12, 44, 
92 
all from Hyderabad 
(caecum) 
3. (caecal region) 
Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Indonesia 
Krampitz, Η. E., 1959 b 
El Salvador 
Dyl'ko, Ν. I., 1964 a 
Byelorussia 
Cernjr, V., 1955 a 





Sciurus vulgaris L. Fain, Α., I963 n, 64 









Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Austria 
Nosek, J.; Reha^ek, J. ; Ernek, 
E.; and Gresiková, Μ., 19б2 а 
all from Zlaté Moravce 
Teng, K.-F.; 
1963 a, 672 
China 
and Pan, Z.-W., 
Sciurus vulgaris coreae Ah, H.-S., 1964 b 
(nasal cavities) Korea 
Zumptá ella coreaensis 
sp. nov. 
Sciurus vulgaris fuscoater Ressi, F., I963 a 
Tarsopsylla octodecimdentata octodecimdentata 
Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum 































Uspenskaia, A. V., 1 9 6 3 b, 14 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I 9 6 3 b, I 5 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I 9 6 3 b, I 5 
Barents Sea 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, C.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, C.,1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 




Dollfus, R. P. F., I962 f,376 
Rabat 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Wales 
Threlfall, W., 1963 a 
Wales 






Scolopax rusticóla L. 
Ixodes ricinus 
Scomber scomber (gills) 
Tripartiella (Paratricho-
dina) obliqua n. sp. 
Scomberomorus cavalla 
(Cuv. & Val.) 
(ceca and intestine) 
Rhipidocotyle baculum 
Bucephaloides arcuatus 
Bouvier, G., 196З a, 6 7 
all from Switzerland 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Lom, J., 196З a, l4 
Mamaja (Black Sea,Rumania) 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
Curaçao 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Scomberomorus macjilatus Kohn, Α., 1961 a, 41, 42 
(Hitch.) (intestino delgado) Angra dos Reis, Estado do 
Rhipidocotyle quadriculatum Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
sp. n. 
Scomberomorus maculatus McMahon, J. W., 1964 a 
(gills) all from Chesapeake Bay 
Scomberocotyle scomberomori 
Pseudaxine mexicana 
Lithidocotjle [i.e. Lithidiocotyle] acanthophallus 
Thoracocct:/le crocea 
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Shiino, S. M., 1956 d 
Mie Prefecture, Japan 
Fischtahl, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε. , 1964 d, 256 
Atlantic Ocean 
Kunnenkeri, J. K. ; and 
Martin, W. Ε., 1965 a 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Μ., 1964 a, 223 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Scorpaena guttata 
Trochopodiinae n. sp. 
Scorpaena plumieri Bloch 
Bucephalus scorpaenae 
(ceca and intestine) 
Sterrhurus musculus (stomach) 
Lecithochirium parvum 11 Jamaica 
Hirudinella sp. " Curaçao 
Neopecoelus scorpaenae (intestine) " 
Scotophilus kuhli Leach Till, W. M.; and Evans, 
Steatonyssus (S.) evansi 1964 a 
S. (S.) faini all from N. Vietnam 
Scotophilus nigrita Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0. 
(Schreber) 1964 a 






















Myxidium tsudae (gall 
bladder) 








Syringophilus seiuri n.sp. 
















Lernanthropus alatus sp. n. 
Selenarctos thibetanus 







Madsen, Η., 1962 d 
Greenland 
Jara, Ζ., 1961 b, 599 
Priebe, K., 1 9 6 3 , 258 
Williams, I. C., I 9 6 3 a, 522 
eastern North Atlantic 
Bear Island 
eastern North Atlantic 
Williams, I. C., I963 a, 522 
all from eastern North 
Atlantic 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 2?, 
42 
all from Peter the Great 
Gulf 
Hsu, P.-J., 1964 a 
Kwangtung Province 
Zajícek, D., 1965 b, 258 
Clark, G. Μ., 1964 b 
Beltsville, Maryland 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 6 5 
Nördliches Eismeer 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 225 
all from Jamaica 
Pillai, Ν. К., 1964 а 
Trivandrum 
Teng, K.-F., 1 9 6 5 a, 228 
Szechuan Province, China 
Selinus abacoides 
Stylocephalus pauliani n. 
sp. 
Semicyclus grayi (intestino 
posterior) 
? Artigasia pauliani 
? Artigasia geopetiti 














































Serinus canarius canarius 
Trypanosoma [sp.] 
Serinus canaria serinus 
(Linné) 
Myrsidea serini 





Serinus mozambicus caniceps 
(sang) 
Haemoproteus columbae 
Leucocytozoon (type rond) 
Theodorides, J., [i960 d], l8 
Madagascar 
Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
G. R., [1962 a], 44, 45 
all from Madagascar, Africa 
Hamajima, F.; and Ishii, Y., 
1963 a 
all from Shinjoji River, 
Fukuoka Prefecture, Japan 
Hamajima, F.; and Ishii, Y., 
196З c 
all from Fukuoka Prefecture 
Miyazaki, I., 1961 с 
Fukuoka (Giappone), Japan 
Petrochenko, V. I.; and Ko-
tel'nikov, G. Α., 1962 b 
Khabarovsk krai 
Komiya, Y.; Suzuki, N. ; and 
Ito, Υ., 1961 b 
Liu, J. С. ; and Hsu, J., 
196З a 
Putz, R. E.; and Hoffman, G. 
L., 1964 a, l40 
Jefferson County, West 
Virginia 
Tokura, N., 1942 a 
Japan 
Negru, Çt., 1963 a 
Roumania 
Fain, A., 1963 n, 58 
Ruanda-Urundi 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. A., 
1962 d 
Marìnguè (Manica e Sofala) 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
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Seriola dumerili (Risso) Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
Tormopsolur orientalis Μ., 1964 a, 223 
(intestine) Curaçao 
Lecithochirium parvum (stomach) " 
Ectenurus americanus " Jamaica 
Lecithochirium microstomum " " 
Parahemiurus merus " " 
Bucephalus various (ceca and " 
intestine) 
Seriola grandis Hewitt, G. С., 19бЗ а, 77 
Caligus aesopus New Zealand 
Serranus sp. Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
Hamacreadium koshari η. Τ. Μ., 1962 f, 303 
sp. Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Sesarma dehaani Miyazaki, I., 1961 с 
Paragonimus iloktsuenensis Fukuoka (Giappone), Japan 
Shark, Greenland. See [Somniosus mierocephalus] 
Sheep, domestic. See Ovis aries 
[Sheep] carneiro selvagem Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
Dermacentor (Dermacentori- I96I e, 10 
tes) niveus Afghanistan 
Shrew, Elephant Till, W. Μ., 19бЗ a 
Androlaelaps arvicanthis Kenya 
Sialis sp. Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
Plagiorchis elegans I96I a, 193 
Sialis sp. Styczynska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
Plagiorchis elegans I 9 6 2 a 
Sibynomorphus mikanii Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
mikanii (intestino delgado) I963 a, 300 
Mesocoelium sibynomorphi Brasil 
Sibynomorphus turgidus Ibarra Grasso, A.; and Mauri, 
Ophionyssus natricis R. A., I 9 6 2 a 
Argentina 
Sicista betulina "northern Lachmajer, J., I 9 6 2 a 
birch mice" Bialowieza Nat. Forest 
Ixodes trianguliceps 
Siganus (=Teuthis) oramin Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
(small intestine) R. Ε., 1964 c, 249 
Hexangium sigani Palawan Island, Philippines 
Siganus striolatus (small Ilschthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
intestine) R. Ε., 1964 b, I O 9 
Hemiuris sigani n. sp. Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Island, Philippines 
Siganus (=Teuthis) strio- Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
latus (small intestine) R. Ε., 1964 c, 24-9 
Hexangium sigani Palawan Island, Philippines 
Sigmodon hispidus hispidus Packchanian, Α. Α., I 9 6 4 a 
(exper.) 
Trypanosoma gambiense 
Sigmodon hispidus Walton, B. C.; and Walls, K. 
Toxoplasma gondii W., 1964 a 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
-Sigmodon hispidus Kohls, G. M.; and Clifford, 
Ixodes eadsi sp. n. C. M. (jr.), 1964 a, 466 
Cameron County, Texas 
Sigmodon hispidus komareki Cosgrove, C. E.; O'Farrell, 
Say and Ord T. P.; Kaye, S. V.: and Duna-
Hydatigera taeniaeformis way, P. В., 1964 a 
East Tennessee 
Silpha obscura Kisielewska,K.; and Prokopic, 
Staphylocystis furcata J., 1963 a, 112 
Sumava mountains (CSSR) 
Silurus glanis L. (blood) Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 I с 
Trypanosoma markewitschi Volga River 
Silurus glanis L. Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 196l с 
Bucephalus polymorpr.us all from Volga River 
(intestine) 
Diplostomum spathaceum (crystalline lens) 
Tetracotyle variegata (gills) 
Ancylodiscoides vistulensis (gills) 
[Silurus glanis] som Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I963 a 




Silurus glanis L. Reichenbach-Klinke, Η. Η., 
Cercaria indet. 1962 b, 42 
Bayerischen Donau 
Silurus glanis L. Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 19б1 с 
Diphyllobothrium latum (body cavity) 
Proteocephalus osculatus (intestine) 
all from Volga River 
[Silurus glanis] som Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I 9 6 3 a 
Proteocephalus osculatus all from Syr-Darya river 
Gangesia siluri 
Silurus glanis L. Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 I с 
Rhaphi das с ari s axus (liver) all from Volga River 
Camallanus lacustris (intestine) 
C. truncatus (intestine) 
Agamonema sp. 1 (mesentery) 
[Silurus glanis] som Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I 9 6 3 a 
Rhabdochona denudata all from Syr-Darya river 
filamentosa 
Camallanus lacustris 
Silurus glanis L. (intes- Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1 9 6 I с 




Silurus glanis L. (gills) Bogdanova, Ε. Α., I 9 6 I с 
Ergasilus sieboldi Volga River 
Silurus glanis L. Grabda, J., 1963 a, 248 
Ergasilus sieboldi Poland 
[Silurus glanis] som Kolesnikova, Μ. Ν., I 9 6 3 a 
Ergasilus sieboldi all from Syr-Darya river 
Lernaea cyprinacea 
Silurus glanis (gills) Bogdanova, Ε. Α., 1961 с 
Unionidae g. sp. 1 Volga River 
[Silurus glanis] som Epshtein, V. Μ., I 9 6 I c, 1647 
Piscícola fadejewi n. sp. Ukraine 
Silurus triostegus (intes- Paperna, I., 1964 a 
tine) river Ephrat, southeast 
Proteocephalus osculatus Syria 
Simuliidae sp. Rubtsov, I. Α., 1963 a 








Gastromermis (?) viridis 
G. (?) aquatilis 
G. (?) gastrostoma 
G. spp. 
Skrjabinomermis sp. 
Paramermis (?) prolata 
? Paramermis spp. 
? Amphidomermis spp. 
Limnomermis (?) zschokkei 
Simulimi amazonicum Batista, D.; Cerqueira, N.L.; 
Mansonella ozzardi and Moraes, M.A.P., i 9 6 0 a 
Codajaz, Amazonas, Brasil 
Simulimi damnosum Theob. Barnley, G. R., 1 9 6 З a 
Onchocerca volvulus 
Simulium exiguum Lewis, D. J.; and Ibáñez de 
Onchocerca volvulus Aldecoa, R., 1964 a 
Venezuela 
Simulium metallicum Lewis, D. J.; and Ibáñez de 
Onchocerca volvulus Aldecoa, R., 1964 a 
Venezuela 
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Barnley, G. R., 196З a 
Long, S. ; and Lee, W.-C., 
1964 a 
Taihu 
Roitman, V. Α., I963 b 






nov. comb, (tod) (liver, 
gall bladder, intestine) 
Procamallanus (P.) fulvi-
draconis (stomach, intestine) 
Siniperca chuatsi Wang, K.-N., 1964 a 
Ergasilus hypomesi Kiangsu province 
Siniperca schezeri Long, S.; and Lee, W.-C., 
Dollfustrema vaneyi 1964 a 
Taihu 
Siphonops annulatus Wagler Amaro, Α., I963 b 
Zelleriella siphonopsi Brasil 
Siphonops annulatus (in- Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
testino delgado) 1963 a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas Brasil 
Sisyphus schaefferi Trifonov, Τ., I 9 6 3 b 
(intermediate host) Burgas okrug 
Physocephalus sexalatus 
Sitta europaea Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I 9 6 3 a 
Anonchotaenia globata all from Primorye 
Orthoskrjabinia bobica 
Hymenolepis naja 
Sitta europaea (pinetorum Ressi, F., 1963 a, 488 
Brehm) lower Austria 
Ceratophyllus gallinae 
gallinae 
Sitta neumayer tephronota Meklenburtsev, R. N., 1 9 6 2 a, 
Sharpe 47 
Hyalomma plumbeum all from Central Asia 
Ixodes crenulatus 
Haemaphysalis sulcata 
Smaris melanurus Val. Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 39 
Clavellodes macrotrachelus Angola 
Sminthopsis crassicaudata Domrow, R., 1 9 6 З b 
Mesolaelaps sminthopsis all from Victoria 
Ornithonyssus bacoti 
Smutsia temmnicki Walton, G. Α., 1962 b 
Ornithodorus porcinus Bechuanaland 
porcinus sp. and subsp. n. 
Snail Watts, P. S., [1962 a] 
Protostrongylus rufescens 
Snake Baugh, S. C., 1 9 5 8 a, 218 
(intestine) Bañaras, U. P. 
Gogatea incognitum sp. nov. 
[Snake] Grosse Schlange Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 62 
Ophidascaris papillifera Ralum (Malayischer Archipel) 
(Ventrikel u. Intestinum) 
Snake Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a 







Soldaat. See [Homo sapiens] 
Solea solea L. (skin) 
Entobdella soleae 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a 
North Queensland 
Bocquet, C., [1953 b], 496 
region de P.oscoff 
Somateria mollissima (L.) Odening, K., 1963 e 





(Dünndarm und Enddarm) 
Psilostomum brevicolle (Dünndarm) 
Somateria mollissima Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 b, 426 
(small intestine) Chukotka 
Gymnophallus minor sp.nov. 
Somateria mollisima Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 c, 88, 
Pleurcpsolus somaterias 89 
Gymnophallus mollissimus Kamchatka 
Somateria mollissima Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 a 
Thominx nyrocinarum (caecum) all frcm Chukotka 
Tetrameres (Petrowimeres) 
somateriae nov. sp. (proventriculus) 
Amidostomum monodon (muscular stomach) 
Echinuria borealis asiatica nov. subsp. (muscular stomach) 
E. hypognatha (muscular stomach) 
Amidostomum orientale " 
Streptocara crassicauda " 
Somateria mollissima Ryzhikov, Κ. Μ., I963 c, 110 
Tetrameres somateriae Chukotka 
Somateria mollissima Rayski, C.; and Garden, Ε.A., 
Profilicollis botulis I 9 6 I a 
Ythan estuary 
Somateria spectabilis Ryzhikov, K. M.,1963 a 
(muscular stomach) all from Chukotka 
Amidostomum monodon 
Streptocara dogieli 
Somateria spectabilis L. Butenko, 0. Μ., 1964 a 
(nasal cavity) North Yakutia 
Rhinonyssus rhinolethrum 
Somateria stelleri Pall, 
(nasal cavity) 
Rhinonyssus rhinolethrum 
Somatochlora metallica Krasnolobova, Τ. Α., I 9 6 3 a 
Prosthogonimus pellucidus 
[Somniosus microcephalus] Berland, Β., I 9 6 I с 
Greenland shark Greenland 
Ommatokoita elongata (eyes) 
Sorex sp. (bronchi) Jun, L.; and Kontrimavichus, 
Paracrenosoma skrjabini V. L., I 9 6 3 a, 52 
comb. nov. (tod) Altai krai 
Sorex sp. 
Ctenophthalmus solutus 
Sorex alpinus Kepka, 0'., 1964 a 




Butenko, 0. Μ., 1964 a 
North Yakutia 
Ressi, F., 1 9 6 3 a, 488 
lower Austria 
Sebek, Z., 1 9 6 2 b, 364 
Kearn, G. C., 1963 b, 435 
Sorex araneus L. (Intesti- Edelênyi, В.; and Szabó, I., 
n u m ) 196З a, 276 
Plagiorchis (Plagiorchis) Hungary 
microti 
Sorex araneus araneus L. Pojmanska, T., 1 9 6 1 b, 239 
Brachylaime fulvum 
Opisthioglyphe (Opisthioglyphe) sobolevi 
Opisthioglyphe (Rubenstrema) exasperatum 
Opisthioglyphe (Rubenstrema) opisthovitellinus 
Pseudoleucochloridium soricis 
all from Bialowieza 
National Park, Poland 
Sorex araneus Sharpe, G. I., 1964 b 
Brachylaemus sp. [England] 
Sorex araneus araneus Kiselevska, K., I 9 6 3 a 
Cestoda connected with reproduction 
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Sorex araneus araneus Kisielewska, Κ., 196I b 
Staphylocystosis furcata all from Bialowieza National 





Hymenolepis (s.l.) scutigera 
Choanotaenia crassiscolex 
Dilepididae 
Sorex araneus Kisielewska, K.;and Prokopic, 
(strevo) J.. 196З a, 111 
Soricinia tripartía all from Sumava mountains 










Anomotaenia leuckarti (játra) 
Sorex araneus Sharpe, G. I., 1964 b 





Sorex araneus Corbet, G. Β., 1964 a 
Porrocaecum talpae Inner Hebrides 
Sorex araneus (bronchi) Jun, L.; and Kontrimavichus, 
Paracrenosoma skrjabini V. L., I963 a, 52 
comb. nov. (tod) Altai krai 
Sorex araneus Lukashenko, N. P., I 9 6 2 b 
Trichinella spiralis Western Siberia 
Sorex araneus Sharpe, G. I., 1964 b 
Capillaria exigua [all from England] 
Porrocaecum sp. 
Sorex araneus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
Neotrombicula autumnalis all from Austria 
inopinatum 
N. (N.) japónica 
N. (Digenualea) zachvatkini 
Sorex araneus Lachmajer, J., 1962 a 
Ixodes trianguliceps Bialowieza Nat. Forest 
[Sorex araneus] burozubki Maliushina, E. P., I963 a 
Ixodes trianguliceps Tyumenskaya region 
Sorex araneus Mead-Briggs, A. R. ; and Page, 
Doratopsylla dasycnema R. J. C., I 9 6 3 a, 20 
dasycnema all from Great Britain 
Palaeopsylla soricis soricis 
Ctenophthalmus nobilis nobilis 
Sorex araneus Soloshenko, I. Z.; and Koren-
berg, E. I., 1 9 6 3 a 
Haemogamasus liponyssoides Yaroslav oblast 
[Sorex araneus] zemleroika Violovich, Ν. Α., 1 9 6 3 a 
Doratopsylla birulai Kamchatka peninsula 
Sorex araneus tetragonurus Ressi, F., I963 a 
Palaeopsylla soricis lower Austria 
robickyi 
Sorex caecutiens (bronchi) Jun, L.; and Kontrimavichus, 
Paracrenosoma skrjabini V. L., I963 a, 52 
comb. nov. (tod) Altai krai 
Sorex fumeus fumeus Schad, G. Α., 1963 с, 1075 
Pseudophysaloptera formo- Tennessee, U. S. Α. 
sana soriсina 
Lachmajer, J., 1962 a 
Bialowieza Nat. Forest 
Kisielewska, K.; and Prokopic, 
J., 1963 a, 111 
all from Sumava mountains 
(CSSR) 
Lukashenko, N. P., I962 b 
Western Siberia 
Corbet, G. В., 1964 а 
all from Inner Hebrides 
Lachmajer, J., 1962 a 
Bialowieza Nat. Forest 

















Sorex trowbridgei mariposae McKeever, S., 1963 a, 1032 
Moniliformis clarki Lassen County, California 
Soriculus fumidus Thomas, Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1913 1964 a 
Enterobius [sp.] all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Heligmosomum sp. 
Souris. See [Meuse] 
Spalax ehrenbergi Lewis, R. E., 1964 a 
Ctenophthalmus ]evanticus Republic of Lebanon 
n. sp. 
Spalax microphthalmus Kozlov, D. P.; and Iangolenko, 
(large intestine) E. I., I963 a 
Ganguleterakis spalaxi Ukrainian SSR 
sp. nov. 
Spalax montícola (liver) Kirshenblat, la. D., 1940 b 
Coenurus parviuncinatus Armeniia 
Sparisoma abildgaardi Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Bloch) M., 1964 a, 223 
(intestine) Curaçao and Jamaica 
Schikhobalotrema sparisomae 
Sparisoma brachiale (Poey) Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(intestine) Μ., 1964 a, 223 
Hapladena ovalis all from Jamaica 
Schikhobalotrema sparisomae 
Sparisoma flavescens Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Bloch & Sehn.) M., 1964 a, 223 
(intestine) 
Schikhobalotrema adbrachyura Curaçao 
S. sparisomae all from Jamaica 
Hapladena ovalis 
Sparisoma radians Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Cuv. & Val.) M., 1964 a, 223 
(intestine) Jamaica 
Schikhobalotrema sparisomae 
Sparisoma viride Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Bonnaterre) M., 1964 a, 223 
(intestine) Curaçao 
Schikhobalotrema adbrachyura 
Sparus macroeephalus Shiino, S. M., 1956 d 
(Basilewsky) Mie Prefecture, Japan 
(buccal cavity, gills) 
Clavellopsis sargi 
Spatula clypeata Beverley-Burton, Μ., 1964 a 
Cloactotaenia megalops all from England 
(cloaca) 
Echinocotyle rosseteri (anterior region of intestine) 
Hymenolepis echinocotyle (intestine and intestinal caeca) 
Hymenolepis floreata (median region of intestine) 
Hymenolepis liophallos (anterior region of intestine) 
Sobolevicanthus octacantha (posterior and median regions 
Sorex jacksoni 
Echinococcus alveolaris 




grallaria Temm., 1822 
Sternostoma augei n. sp. 
Rhinoecius bisetosus 
do Amarai, V.. ì.962 a 







Hepatozoon spermesti nov. sp. 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 















Till, W. M., I963 a 
Belgian Congo 
McKeever, S., 1963 a, 1032 
Lassen County, California 
McKeever, S., I963 a, 1032 
Lassen County, California 
Bocquet, C., [195З b], 496 
region de Roseoff 
Honer, M. R., 1963 а, 110 
Netherlands 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 22, 
26, 48 
Ceratomyxa diloba η. sp. (gall bladder) 
Sphaerospora sphaerica n. sp. (urinary bladder) 
Trichodina sphaeroides n. sp. (gills) 
all from Peter the Great 
Gulf 
Sphaeroides rubripes Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 22, 
Ceratomyxa diloba n. sp. (gall bladder) 
Trichodina sphaeroides n. sp. (gills) 
all from Peter the Great 
Gulf 
Reimer, L., I963 b, 257 
Hiddensee, mittlere Ostsee 


















Spheroides oceculatus [sie] 
(air sac) 
Ρε eudobuc ephalopsis 






Briand, L. J.; and Rivard, I., 
1964 
Quebec 
Grünberg, W.; and Kutzer, E., 
1963 a 
Zoo at Schönbrunn, Germany 
Grünberg, W.; and Kutzer, E., 
1963 a 
Zoo at Schönbrunn,Germany 
Travassos, I. P.: Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 a 
all from Ilha de Marambaia, 
Estado do Rio de Janeiro, 
Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Long, S.; and Lee, W.-C., 
1964 a 
Taihu 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
all from Jamaica 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
all from Jamaica 
Spheroides testudineus 
Diplomonorchis sphaero-
varium n. sp. (intestine) 
Diploproctodaeum plictum (intestine) 
Xystretrum solidum (urinary bladder and kidney ducts) 
Sphyraena argentea 
Monogenea n. sp. 
Sphyraena barracuda 
(Shaw) 





Kurjienkeri, J. К. ; and 
Martin, W. Ε., 196З a 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
all from Curaçao and Jamaica 
Shiino, S. M., 1958 b, 104 
Indian Ocean 
Sphyraena commersonn 




Euzet, L.; and Razarihelisoa, 
M., 1959 a 
all from Madagascar; Nossi-Bé 
n. sp. 
Pentatres sphyraenae n. sp. 
Sphyraena jello (small in-
testine) 
Pseudopecoeloides carangis 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 a, 42 
Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Island, Philippines 
Job, S. V., 1964a, 128, 129 
Indian peninsula off Gulf 
of Mannar and Madras 
phyraena pi cuda 
Didymccystis pseudobran-
chialis n. sp. 
(pseudobranch on roof of buccal cavity) 












Spilotes pullatus mexicanus 































Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 22, 
26 
all from Angola 
Holloway, H. L. (jr.), 1964 a, 
101 
Virginia 
Price, R. D., 1964 a, 148 
Mutya, Canon, Philippine 
Islands 




V. , 1963 b, 14 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, I5 
all from Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, l6 
all from Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V., I963 b, 14 
Barents Sea 
Uspenskaia, A. V., 1963 b, 16 
all from Barents Sea 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
all from Primorye 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
krai 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
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Till, W. Μ., 1 9 6 3 a 
Transvaal 
Reichenbach-Klinke, Η. Η., 
s I962 Ъ 
Bayerischen Donau 
Dogiel, V. Α., [ 19^ +9 d], 26 
Peter the Great' Oilf 
Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 18, 
28, 32 







Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 
all from Petchora River Stenodus leucichthys nelma Crepidostomum farionis 
(intestine) 
Azygia robusta (stomach) 
Tetracotyle intermedia (heart, kidneys, air bladder and 
liver) 
Nunes-Ruivo, L., 1956 a, 22, 
31 
all from Angola 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 6 3 
Shiino, S. M., 1956 d 
Kannoura, Kôti Prefecture, 
Japan 
Ρ-
Belopol'skaia, M. M., I 9 6 3 b 
Nizhnii Amur 




(upper intestinal tract) 
Telorchis patonianus 




Leptopsylla aethiopica nakuruensis 
Xenopsylla cheopis 
Thatcher, V. E., 19бЗ с 
Tabasco, Mexico 
Hubbard, С. Α., 1963 с, 458 




Mandour, A. M.; and Keymer, 
I. F., 1964 b 
Northern Rhodesia 
Steganura paradisaea ori- Till, W. M., 1964 a, 102 
entalis Heuglin Luanshya, N. Rhodesia 















M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 145 
all from Yenisei river 
Spreo bicolor 
Androlaelaps spreo 





Squalus acanthias L. 
Achtheinus dentatus 
Eudactylina acanthii 
Eudactylina valei n. sp. 
Squalus fernandinus Molina 
Trebius caudatus 
Eudactylina vilelai n. sp, 
Squalus glaucus (Ventrikel) 
Acanthocheilus rotundata 
Squalus mitsukurii 
Jordan & Fowler 
(outside surface) 



























de Silva, P. H. D. H., 1 9 6 З a, 
35 








nelma] nel'ma (intestine) 
Proteocephalus exiguus 


















Mindel, N. V., I 9 6 3 a, 95 
Narvsk fishery 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 b] 
Lena river 
Bauer, O.N.; and Nikol'skaia 
N. P., [1949 a] 
Anadyr river 
Ekimova, I. V., I 9 6 2 a 
Petchora River 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. Ν., [1949 a] , 1^5 
all from Yenisei river 
Pe trush evskii,G.К.; Mos evi eh, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Maliushina, E. P., I 9 6 3 a 
Tyumenskaya region 
Ushakova, G. V.; and Fedosen-
ko, Α. Κ., 1963 a 
Zaili Alatau 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 145 
all from Yenisei river 








nelma] nel'ma (intestine) 
Eacnitis truttae 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, O.N.; and Nikol'skaia, 
N. P., [1949 a] 
Anadyr river 
Stenodus leucichthys nelma 
Rhaphidascaris sp. larva 
(intestine, heart) 
Cuculanus truttae (intestine) 
Ekimova, I. V., 1962 a 












nelma] nel'ma (intestine) 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili 





















































Bauer, 0. N. , [1949 a], 145 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, O.N.; and Nikol'skaia, 
Ν. P., [19^9 a] 
Anadyr river 
Ekimova, I. V. , 1 9 6 2 a 
all from Petchora River 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], l45 
all from Yenisei river 
Ekimova, I. V. , 1 9 6 2 a 
Petchora River 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 1^5 
Yenisei river 
Tonn, R. J.; et al, 1964 a 
all from India 
McMahon, J. W., 1964 a 
Chesapeake Bay 
Anderson, R. C., I 9 6 3 a, 7 7 8 
Anderson, R. C., 196З с 
Algonquin Park, Ontario 
Vercammen-Grandjean, P. Η., 
1964 c, 122 
Luvungi (Province du Divu— 
Congo belge) 
Dubois, G., 1 9 6 З с 
Zlotorzycka, J., 1963 с, 225 
Alotorzycka, J., 19бЗ с, 227 
Clay, T., 1959 b, 149 
all from Rennell Island 
Leonov, V. Α.; and Belogurov, 
0. I. , 1963 b, 210 
Kamchatka 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
Australia 
Krivonogova, F. D., I963 a 




brevivitellata sp. nov. 
Sterna fuscata (Linnaeus, 












Microparyphium corvi (large intestine) 
Erschoviorchis lintoni (pancreas) 
Renicola lari (renal tubule) 
R. paraquinta (kidneys) 
R. tertia " 
Ornithobilharzia intermedia (blood vessel of liver) 
Sterna hirundo (renal 
tubule) 
Renicola (Stamparia) 
brevivitellata sp. nov. 
Sterna hirundo L. 
Plagiorchis laricola 
Tanaisia atra 






Eufilaria lari (under skin of neck) 
Thominx contorta (esophagus) 
Sterna hirundo (subdermal 
tissue near esophagus) 
Eufilaria lari 
Sterna hirundo 'hirundo 












Leonov, V. Α.; and Belogurov, 
0. I., 1963 b, 210 
Kamchatka 
Sulgostowska, Т., 1 9 6 З a, 
all from Poland 
248 
Krivonogova, F. D., I963 a 
lower Amur 
Krivonogova, F. D., 1963 a 
all from lower Amur 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Amur and Kamchatka oblasts, 
Chukotskii national okrug 
Zlotorzycka, J., 1963 c, 226 
Brygoo, E. R., I963 d 
all from Madagascar 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 2 5 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Hiimes, A. 
F., 1959 с 
and Cressey, R. 
Preherrmannella modesta n.sp. Madagascar 
Stichopus monotubercu- Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
latus (Quoy et Gaimard) F., 1959 с 
Preherrmannella modesta n.sp. Nossi-Bê, Madagascar 
Stichopus variegatus Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
Semper F., 1959 с 




Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 c, 249 
Palawan Island, Philippines 
Stomopneustes variolaris Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
(Lamarck) F., 1959 d, 75 
Pseudanthessius luculentus Madagascar 
n. sp. 
306-856 О - 68 - 17 
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Storeria dekayi (intestino Teixeira de Freitas, J- F., 
delgado) 1963 a, 266 
Mesocoelium monas 
Streptopelia decipiens Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
shelleyi (sang) A. 0. F. Soudan 
Haemoproteus columbae 
Streptopelia orientalis Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 a 
Dilepis undula Primorye 
Streptopelia semitorquata Fain, Α., I960 η, 309 
Mesonyssus columbae 
Streptopelia senegalensis Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
(sang) all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Haemoproteus columbae 
H. sp. 
Leucocytozoon (type rond) 
Streptopelia senegalensis Meklenburtsev, R. Ν., I 9 6 2 a, 
ermanni Bp. 29 
Hyalomma plumbeum all from Central Asia 
Sternostoma sp. ? 
Streptopelia turtur (in- Dollfus, R. P. F., 1962 f,358, 
testin) 366 
Hymenolepis serrata all from Casablanca 
Cotugnia cf. polyacantlia var. oligorchida 
Streptopelia turtur areni- Dollfus, R. P. F., 1962 f,354, 
cola (intestin) 358 
Aporina delafondi Rissani 
Hymenolepis serrata Kenitra 
Streptopelia vinacea grotei Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
(sang) A· 0. F. Soudan 
Haemoproteus columbae 
Streptcprocne zonaris Gaud, J.; and Berla, H. F., 
Rhynchocaulus paradoxus 1963 a, 648 
η. sp. Mato Grosso, Brésil 
Stricticimex brevispino- van den Berghe, L.; Chardome, 
sus Usinger, 1959 M.; and Peel, E., 1963 d 
Trypanosoma sp. Nyanza, Burundi 
Strix aluco (intestine) Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
Brachylaemus fuscatus Wales 
Strix aluco (intestine) Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
Paruterina candelabraria Wales 
Strix aluco (post» 
intestine and caecae) 
Capillaria tenuissima 
Strix aluco (post. Threlfall, W., I 9 6 3 a 
intestine) Wales 
Centrorhynchus aluconis 
Strix aluco Bouvier, G., I 9 6 3 a, 6 8 
Menopon longipes all from Switzerland 
Philopterus ceblebrachys 
Philopterus cursor 
Strix bubo Nenov, S., 1 9 6 2 a 
Trichinella spiralis Bulgaria 
Strix flammea Nenov, S., 1 9 6 2 a 
Trichinella spiralis Bulgaria 
Strix uralensis hondoensis Kamegai, S., 1 9 6 3 b 
Gordiorhynchus elongatus Iwate Prefecture, Japan 
(intestine) 
Strix uralensis hondoensis Kamegai, S., 1 9 6 3 с 
Gordiorhynchus corvi Mito vicinity, Fukushima 
(small intestine) Prefecture, Japan 
Strongylura ardeola Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Cuv. & Val.) M., 1964 a, 223 
(intestine) a l l f r o m C u r a ç a o 
Schikhobalotrema acutum 
Steganoderma nitens 
Strongylura notatus (blood) Saunders, D. С., 1964 a, 221 
Haemogregarina bigemina southwest Florida 
Strongylura raphidoma Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
(Ranzani) M., 1964 a, 223 
(intestine) Jamaica 
Schikhobalotrema acutum 
Threlfall, W., 1963 a 
Wales 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
all from Curaçao 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 






Struthio camelus (sang) 
Aegyptianella pullorum 
[Sturnella magna] (eastern Janovy, J. (,jr. ), 1964 a 
meadowlark) (blood) Oklahoma 
Plasmodium vaughani 
Stumella magna Ellis, С. J., 1963 a, 488 
Conspicuum icteridorum all from Chickasaw County, 
(gall bladder) Iowa 
Brachylecithum sp. (liver) 
Lutztrema monenteron (gall bladder) 
Echinostoma revolutum (intestine) 
Echinostoma sp. (intestine) 
Sturnella magna тадоа Crites, J. L., 1964 b, 290 
(coelomic peritoneum) Licking County, Ohio 
Quadriplotriaena hypsokysta 
sp. n. 
Sturnella neglecta (intes- Ellis, C. J., 1963 a, 488 
tine) Chickasaw County, Iowa 
Echinostoma revolutum 
Sturnia malabarica mala- Sultana, Α., 1964 a 
barica (orbital cavity) India 
Oxyspirura (0.) buccosulcata 
Sturnia sturnina Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
Aproctoidea gen. sp. Primorskii krai 
(heart) 
Diplotriaena nochti (body Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
cavity, air sac) krai 
Sturnia sturnina (Pallas) Fain, Α.: and Nadchatram, M. 
(fosses nasales) I962 с, 28l 
Ptilonyssus lobatus 
Sternostoma laniorum var., all from Kuala Lumpur, 
bâtis Malaisie 
Sturnira lilium parvidens Peterson, В. v., 1 9 6 З a 
Basilia rondanii Mexico 
Sturnopastor capensis (L.) Fain, Α., I 9 6 3 n, 56 
Boydaia sturni Inde 
Sturnopastor contra (body Majumdar, G.;and Chakravarty 
cavity) G. Κ., 1963 a, 1 
Diplotriaena sturnopastori Calcutta market 
n. sp. 




Siddiqi, A. H.; and 
Jairajpuri, M. S., 1964 a, 
Aligarh, India 
Sturnus roseus Ali, S., 1964 a 
Hyalomma marginatus isaaci all from India 
Haemaphysalis kutchensis 
Sturnus vulgaris Spasskaia, L. P., 1964 a, 30 
Passerilepis (?) crenata Tuva 
Sturnus vulgaris vulgaris Vaidova, S. Μ., 1964 a 








Sturnus vulgaris vulgaris Fain, Α., 1962 m, 265 
L. (fosses nasales) Bruxelles et Liège 
Sternostoma bruxellarum 
Bouvier, G., 1 9 6 3 a, 71 
all from Switzerland 
Sturnus vulgaris Linne 
Ornithomyia fringillina 
Lee1èreq, M., 1 9 6 2 a, 2 9 1 
Belgium 
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[Sturmis vulgaris] skvorets Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
Dermanyssus hirundinis I. Α., 1964 a 




Sturmis vulgaris Ressi, F., 1963 a, 488 
Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum 
Ceratophyllus fringillae all from lower Austria 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
Sturnus vulgaris L. Thompson, G. В., 1964 а 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Sturnus vulgaris Volskis, G.; and Tatjanskaite, 
Trouessartia rosterii L., I962 a 
Pteronyssus truncatus all from Lithuania 
Sturnus vulgaris Wang, D.-C., 1963 a, 202 
Haemolaelaps casalis Fükien, China 
Sturnus vulgaris porphyro- Meklenburtsev, R. Ν., I962 a, 
notus Sharpe 20 
Argas persicus all from Central Asia 
Hyalomma plumbeum 
Stylopyga sp. (rectum) Biswas, P.K.; and Chakravarty, 
Leidynema stylopygi n.sp. G. Κ., I963 a, 4l4 
Calcutta 
Subulina octona Alicata, J. E.; and McCarthy, 
Angiostrongylus canton- D. D., 1964 a, 605 
ensis island of Rarotonga 
Succinea sp. (kidney) Canaris, A. G., 1963 b 
Brachylaema sp. Kenya, East Africa 
Succinea [sp.] Schmidt, R., 1964 a 
Leucochloridium paradoxum 
Succinea putris Honer, M. R., i960 c, 52 
Leucochloridum paradoxum South-Holland Biesbosch 
(=macrostomum) 
Succinea putris Pojmanska, T., 1962 a, 369 
Leucochloridium sp. — sporocyst A 
Leucochloridium sp. — sporocyst B 
Leucochloridium sp. — sporocyst C 
Leucochloridium sp. — sporocyst D 
Leucochlroidium sp. — sporocyst E 
Leucochloridium vogtianum all from Poland 
Leucochloridium paradoxum 
Succinea putris Pojmanska, T., 196З a, 153 
Leucochloridium sp. Dziekanów Lesny 
Succinea putris Zdárská, Ζ., 1963 а 
Brachylaemus sp. (hepato- all from Czechoslovakia 
Pankreas, ledvina) 
Leucochloridium macrostomum (hepatopankreas, tykadla) 
Cercaria helicis s. str. (ledvina) 
Opisthioglyphe ranae 
Succinea putris Kratochvil, Z., 196З a, 252 
Muellerius capillaris 
Suino. See [Sus scrofa] 
Sula sula (Linnaeus, 1?66) Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
Amblyomma loculosum 311 
Australia 
Sula sula rubripes Gould Clay, T., 1959 b, l48 
Pectinopygus sulae Rennell Island 
Suncus coeruleus Johnson, P. Т., 19бЗ b, 83 
Polyplax reclinata Malaya 
Suncus coeruleus kandianus Schad, G. Α., 1963 с, 1074 
Pseudophysaloptera formo- Ceylon 
sana formosana 
Suncus"indicus Brygoo, E. R.; and Rajenison, 
Synopsyllus fonquerniei S., 196З a 
Madagascar 
Suncus murinus Lie Kian Joe, 1963 c 
Echinostoma malayanum Malaya 
Suncus murinus (intestin) Le-Van-Hoa, I964 b 
Seuratum nguyenvanaii n.sp. Saigon, Viet-Nam 
Suncus murinus Linnaeus, Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
1 7 6 6 1964 a 
Capillaria minuta all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Pseudophysaloptera formosana 
Suncus murinus Schad, G. Α., 1963 с, 1074 
Pseudophysaloptera formo- Formosa 
sana formosana 
Suncus murinus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus indosinensis 1963 a, 671, 672 
Hirstionyssus sunci all from China 
Suncus varius Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 
Androlaelaps suncus sp. Basutoland 
nov. 
Sus, "probably Sus scrofa Killick, Kendrick, R.; and 
X Sus vittatus" Godfrey, D. G., I963 a, 225 
Trypanosoma congolense near Nsukka, Eastern Nigeria 
Trypanosoma brucei " " 11 " 
Sus spp. Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Fasciola buski all from Indonesia 
Opisthorchis felineus 
Sus spp. Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 




Sus spp. Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 














Sus spp. Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Macracanthorhynchus hiru- Indonesia 
dinaceus 
Sus sp. Trapido, H.; Hoogstraal, H.; 
Haemaphysalis papuana and Varma, M. G. R., 1964 a 
papuana n. comb. Philippines; Java 
Sus crista [sic] "pig" Agrawal, V., I963 a, 134 
Neoartyfechinostomum shub- Lucknow, India 
hrai sp. nov. (intestine) 
Sus cristatus cristatus Paramananthan, D. C., 1962 a 
Armillifer m. moniliformis Ceylon 
Sus cristatus Seneviratna, P., 1 9 6 З a, 53 
Haematopinus suis Ceylon 
Sus domesticus Costa, Η. Μ. Α.; and Freitas, 
Cysticercus cellulosae M. G., 1 9 6 2 a 
Brazil 
Sus domesticus Costa, H. M. A.; and Freitas, 
Oesophagostomum dentatum M. G., I 9 6 2 a 





Sus domesticus Freitas, M. G.; and Costa, H. 
Globocephalus urosubulatus M. Α., I 9 6 2 b, I 8 9 
Cruzia sp. all from Brazil 
Trichostrongylus colubriformis 
Sus domesticus Costa, H. M. Α.; and Freitas, 
Tunga penetrans M. G., I 9 6 2 a 
Sus philippinensis Trapido, H.; Hoogstraal, H.; 
Haemaphysalis papuana and Varma, M. G. R., 1964 a 
papuana n. comb. Philippines 
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[Sus scrofa] svinei 
Entamoeba polecki 
E. debliecki 










[Sus scrofa] pigs 
Eperythrozoon parvum 
[Sus scrofa] swine 
Eimeria debliecki 
[Sus scrofa] (blood) 
Piroplasma trautmanni 
App&sov, R. N., 1962 d 
all from Kazakhstan 
Appasov, R. N., I 9 6 3 b 
all from Kazakhstan 
Barnett, S. F., 196З a 
Kenya 
Freire, J. J·, I960 a 
Rio Grande do Sul 
Itard, J., [1965 a] 
Barnbari, République Сantr-
af ricaine 
Jensen) E.; and Hammond, D. 
M., 1964 a , З86 




[Sus scrofa] Schweine Lamina, J.; and Bohnhardt,H., 
Coccidiosis 1964 a 
[Sus scrofa] svin'i Levchenko, N. G., I 9 6 2 b 
Sarcocystis miescheriana Kazakhstan 
[Sus scrofa] suino Marques da Silva, J., 1962 а 
Trypanosoma simiae (exper.) 
[Sus scrofa] svinei Mincheva, N. ; and Sherkov,S., 
Balantidium suis I 9 6 2 b 
B. minutum 
Sus scrofa Walton, В. С.; and Walls, К. 
Toxoplasma gondii W., 1964 a 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
Sus scrofa L Dimitrova, Ε., 1963 b, 59 
Euparyphium suinum (small) all from Bulgaria 
Brachylaemus suis (intestine) 
Fasciola hepatica (biliary canal) 
Dicrocoelium lanceatum ( " 11 ; gall bladder) 
[Sus scrofa] swine Hsu, P.-J., 1964 a 
Fasciolopsis buski Kwangtung Province 
[Sus scrofa] swine Kamegai, S.; et al, 1964 a 
Paragonimus ohirai all from Japan 
Paragonimus westermani 
[Sus scrofa] pigs Lie Kian Joe, 1963' с 
Echinostoma malayanum Malaya 
[Sus scrofa] svinei Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
skaia, Ν. Ν., 1 9 6 2 a 
Dicrocoelium lanceatum Volgograd oblast 
[Sus scrofa] svinei (liver) Mozgovoi, A.A.; Popova, T.I·; 
Dicrocoelium lanceatum and Borisova, L.N., I 9 6 3 a 
Khabarovsk krai 
Sus scrofa L. Shol, V. Α., Ι 9 6 3 с 




[Sus scrofa] pig Aspinall, K. W., I 9 6 2 b 
Cysticercus cellulosae Malawi 
[Sus scrofa] svinei Danilevicius, E., 1 9 6 2 a 
Echinococcus granulosus Lithuania 
[Sus scrofa] pig Endrejat, E., 1964 a 
Echinococcus [sp.] Assam 
Sus scrofa Fitzsimmons, W. Μ., 1964 a 
Cysticercus cellulosae Nyasaland 
[Sus scrofa] pig Lloyd, T. S., 1964 a 
Taenia hydatigena (liver) 
[Sus scrofa] svinei Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh 
Cysticercus tenuicollis skaia, N. N., 1962 a 
Echinococcus granulosus all from Volgograd oblast 
[Sus scrofa] svinei Mozgovoi, A.A.; Popova, T.I. 
Taenia hydatigena (liver) and Borisova, L.N., I963 a 
T. solium (liver) all from Khabarovsk krai 
Echinococcus granulosus 
(muscles) 
Sus scrofa L. Shol, V. Α., 19бЗ с 
Alveococcus multilocularis all from Kazakhstan 
Echinococcus granulosus 
Taenia hydatigena 
[Sus scrofa] Stoimenov, Κ. Α., I960 с 
(porcs) Bulgaria 
Echinococcus granulosus 
[Sus scrofa] swine Arnastauskienè, Т., 19б2 с 
Strongyloides ransomi Lithuania 
[Sus scrofa] Aspinall, К. W., 1962 b 




Sus scrofa (lung) Dimitrova, Ε., 1962 с 
Metastrongylus elongatus all from Bulgaria 
M. salmi 
M. pudendotectus 
[Sus scrofa] svina Dórea de Araújo Bastos, W., 
Ascaris lumbricoides I 9 6 I b 
Bahia, Brasil 
[Sus scrofa] pig Endrejat, E., 1964 a 
Oesophagostomum spp. all from Assam 
Ascaris spp. 
Sus scrofa Fitzsimmons, W. M., 1964 a 









[Sus scrofa] pigs Gaafar, S. Μ., I 9 6 I a 





[Sus scrofa] pigs Gitter, M.; Kidd, A. R. M.; 
Ascaris suum and Davies, G., I 9 6 5 a 
Oesophagostomum dentatum all from England 
Hyostrongylus rubidus 
[Sus scrofa] pigs Jacobs, D. E., I 9 6 5 a 
Ascaris suum а ц f r o m Scotland 
Oesophagostomum dentatum 
Trichuris suis 
Sus scrofa (lungs) Jansen, J. (jr. ), 1964 d, 
Metastrongylus apri 1205 
Metastrongylus salmi all from The Netherlands 
Metastrongylus pudendotectus 
Metastrongylus confusus n. sp. 
Sus scrofa L. (stomach) Jansen, J. (jr.), 1964 e 




[Sus scrofa] pig Jenkins, T.; and Erasmus, D. 
Metastrongylus apri (lung) A., I 9 6 3 a 
Metastrongylus pudendotec- all from South Wales 
tus (lung) 
Trichuris suis (large intestine and caecum) 
Ascaris lumbricoides (small intestine, large intestine 
and caecum) 
Oesophagostomum dentatum (large intestine) 
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[Sus scrofa] Schweine Lamina, J.; and Bohnhardt,Η., 
Oesophagostomum dentatura 1964 a 
Oesophagostomum longicaudum all from Hessen 
Trichuris trichiura 
Globocephalus urosubulatus 
Sus scrofa L. Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
Trichinella spiralis I962 a 
Répub. Pop. Roumaine 
[Sus scrofa] svinei Matevosian, E.M.; and Garizh-
Ascaris suum skaia, N. N., 1962 a 
Ascarops strongylina all from Volgograd oblast 
Trichocephalus suis 
[Sus scrofa] swinei Mel'nikova, T. G., I 9 6 I f 
Oesophagostomum dentatum Tadzhikistan 
[Sus scrofa] svinei Mozgovoi, A.A.; Popova, T.I.; 
Ascaris suum (small and Borisova, L. Ν., I963 a 
intestine) all from Khabarovsk krai 
Ascarops strongylina(stomach) 
Setaria bernardi (abdominal 
cavity) 




Trichostrongylus suis (stomach) 
Haemonchus sp. 
Mecistocirrus digitatus (stomach) 
Trichocephalus suis 
Sus scrofa L. Shol, V. Α., I 9 6 3 с 









[Sus scrofa] Tudor, G., 1964 a 
Gnathostoma hispidum Rumania 
[Sus scrofa] Gaafar, S. M., 1 9 6 I a 
Macracanthorhynchus hiru- Indiana 
dinaceus 
[Sus scrofa] svinei Mozgovoi, A.A.; Popova, T.I.; 
(small intestine) and Borisova, L.N., I963 a 
Macracanthorhynchus hiru- Khabarovsk krai 
dinaceus 
[Sus scrofa] (intestine) Nicolescu, Α., 1963 a 
Macracanthorhynchus hirudi- Rumania 
naceus 
[Sus scrofa] swine Popov, A. ; et al, I960 a 
Macracanthorhynchus hirud- Bulgaria 
inaсe us 
Sus scrofa L. Shol, V. Α., 1963 с 
Macracanthorhynchus hiru- Kazakhstan 
dinaceus 
[Sus scrofa] porc Itard, J., [1965 a] 
Rhipicephalus senegalensis all from Bambari, République 
Haematopinus suis Centrafricaine 
[Sus scrofa] Kaiser, M. N. ; and Hoogstraal, 
H., 1964 a 
Hyalomma anatolicum ana- India 
tolicum 
[Sus scrofa] svin'i Krivko, A. M., I 9 6 2 a 
Hyalomma detritum all from Kara-Tau mountains 
H. anatolicum 
[Sus scrofa] svin'iakh Kuklina, T. E., I 9 6 2 b 
Dermacentor daghestanicus Golodnoi steppe 
Sus scrofa Tendeiro, J., 1962 a, 32 
Rhipicephalus (Rhipicephalus) sanguineus sanguineus 
Portugal 
Sus scrofa Trapido, H.; Hoogstraal, H.; 
Haemaphysalis papuana and Varma, M. G. R., 1964 a 
papuana n. comb. Sarawak. Borneo 
[Sus scrofa] swine 
checklist of parasites, 
United States & Canada 
[Sus scrofa] swine 
manuals and textbooks 
[Sus scrofa] pigs 
parasites 
[Sus scrofa] Schweine 
parasite control 
[Sus scrofa] swine 
parasite control 
[Sus scrofa] svinei 
helminths 
[Sus scrofa] svinei 
helminths 
Sus scrofa cristatus 
Wagner 
Haemaphysalis papuana 
papuana η. comb. 
H. p. kinneari η. comb. 
Sus scrofa domestica 
Babesiella perroncitoi 
Sus scrofa domesticus 
(exper.) 
Schistosoma mansoni 




Sus scrofa domestica L. 
Trichinella spiralis 
Sus scrofa domestica 
(Lineu) 
Haematopinus suis 
Sus scrofa domestica 
Haematopinus suis 








Sus scrofa ferus 
Macracanthorhynchus hiru-
dinaceus 
Sus scrofa papuensis 
Haemaphysalis papuana 
papuana n. comb. 
Becklund, W. W., 1964 a 
Bundy, C. E.; and Diggins, 
R. V., 1963 a 
Field, H. I., 1964 a, 30-39 
Great Britain 
Gottschalk, С., 196l а 
Germany 
Schulman, Α., 1964 а 
Shol, V. Α., 1962 а 
Kazakhs tan 
Zakhrialov, la. N., 1962 a 
Kazakhstan 
Trapido, H.; Hoogstraal, H.; 
and Varma, M. G. R., 1964 a 
Malaya; Thailand; Mysore 
State, India 
Rousselot, R., 1 9 6 З a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Dorea de Araûjo Bastos, W., 
1 9 6 1 с 
Bahia, Brasil 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), i 9 6 0 a 
all from Timor portugués 
Lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
1962 a 
Répub. Pop. Roumaine 
de Cabrier da Silva, H. R. 
(Baron), I960 a 
Timor portugués 
Seneviratna, Ρ., 1963 a, 53 
Ceylon 
JuráSek, V., 1 9 5 6 a 
all from Slovenska 
Jurásek, V., 1956 a 
Slovenska 
Trapido, H.; Hoogstraal, H.; 
and Varma, M. G. R., 1964 a 
New Guinea; Netherlands New 
Guinea; Owi Island 
Sus scrofa taivanus 











Svina. See [Sus scrofa] 
Swine, See [Sus scrofa] 
В. J.; and Kuntz, R.E. Myers, 
1964 a 
all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Syconycteris sp. 
Teinocoptes domrowi 
Mitchell, C. J.; and Fain, A. 
1963 a, 481 
NW New Guinea 
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Svconvcteris crassa papuana Mitchell, С. J.; and Fain, Α., 
1963 a, 481 
Teinocoptes domrowi NW New Guinea 
Sylvia atricapilla Ramisz, Α., 19б2 a, 44 
Leucocytozoon sakharoffi Wroclaw, Poland 
Sylvia atricapilla atrica- Fain, Α., 1963 1, 173 
pilla (L.) (fosses nasales) Belgium 
Ptilonyssus ruandae syl-
viae subsp. nov. 
[Sylvia atricapilla] Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
slavka-chernogolovka I. Α., 1964 a 
Ornithonyssus sylviarum all from Ukraine 
Hirstionyssus pauli 
Haemolaelaps casalis 
Sylvia atricapilla atri- Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 





Eichler, W.; and Zlotorzycka, 
J., 1963 a, 372 
Skowronki (Polen) 
Sylvia communis Ali, S., 1964 a 
Haemaphysalis kutchensis India 
Sylvia communis communis Fain, Α., 1963 1, 173 
Latham (fosses nasales) Belgium 
Ptilonyssus ruandae sylviae 
subsp. nov. 
Sylvia communis communis Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
Latham British Isles 
Ixodes ricinus 
Sylvilagus audubonii Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
Dermacentor parumapertus and Brinton, Ε. P., 1 9 6 З a 
Haemaphysalis leporis- all from Nevada 
palustris 
Ixodes kingi 
Sylvilagus bachmani Möhr, С. 0.; Beck, D. E.; and 
Ixodes spinipalpis Brinton, E. P., 1964 a, 2, 3 
Dermacentor occidentales all from San Mateo County, 
California. 
Sylvilagus floridanus Walton, B. C.; and Walls, K. 
Toxoplasma gondii W., 1964 a 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
Sylvilagus floridanus Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
Cediopsylla simplex K. E. (jr.), 1964 a, I 6 I , 162 
















Yuill, T. M.; and Eschle, J. 
L., 196З a 
Wisconsin 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M.; 
and Brinton, E. P., J963 a 
Nevada 
Brinton, E. P.; and Kohls, G. 
Μ., 196З a, I 6 6 
Washington County, Utah 
Mathewson, J. Α.; and Hyland, 
К. E. (jr.), 1964 а, 1б2 
Rhode Island 






(Charnisso et Eysenhardt) 
Preherrmannella poculi-
fera n. sp. 
Syncerus sp. (estomac) 
Carmyerius gregarius congo- Dongo, Shiloango 
lensis n. var. 
Syncerus caffer. [See also Bos caffer] 
[Syncerus caffer] buffle 
Carmyerius sp. (estomac) 
Syncerus caffer 
Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
F., 1959 с 
Nossi-Be, Madagascar 
DolIfus, R. P. F., 1 9 6 З d 
Wheeler, G. C.; and Wheeler, 
J., 1964 a 





Amblyomma spar stun 
Amblyomma eburneum 
Syngnathus schlegeli sol-














Goniodes sinensis n. sp. 
Grétillat, S., 1964 a, 354 
Afrique Centrale 







Mossurize (Manica e Sofala) 
Dogiel, V. A. [1949 d], 28 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Khalil, L. F., I963 e, 309 
Sudan 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223 
Jamaica 
Curaçao and Jamaica 
Belopol'skaia, M. M., I 9 6 3 a 
Primorye 

























Androlaelaps walkerae sp. 
Tachypodoiulus albipes 
(C. L. Koch) 
Cephalobellus tipulae un-






(Cuvier & Valenciennes) 
Gnathostoma spinigerum 
Tachysurus grandicassis 
Tremat oda [spp.] 
Tachysurus grandicassis 
Cestoda [spp.] 




Carriker, M. A. (jr.), 1963 a, 
31^ 
San Felix, Estado Bolivar, 
Venezuela and Lorica, Dept. 
Cordoba, Colombia 
Ryckman, R. E.; and Ueshima, 
N., 1964 a 
Baja California Norte, 
Mexico 
Domrow, R., 196З b 
Queensland 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
310 




sis sp. nov. 













Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
310 
Australia 
Till, W. Μ., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Kenya 
nov. 
Leibersperger, E., i 9 6 0 a 
Travassos, L. P.: Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
koom, В., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 a 
Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
de Silva, P. H. D. H., 1 9 6 З с, 
47 
Arugam Kalapu, Eastern Pro-
vince, Ceylon 
Taufflieb, R., 1 9 62 b, 111-112 
Républic du Congo 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F. ; 
and Ibáñez H., Ν., I 9 6 3 a,257 
Moche, Peru 
Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
1964 a 
Texas and Arizona 
Taufflieb, R., 19б2 b, 111-112 
République du Congo 
Tadarida norfolkensis 
Argas (Carios) vesperti 
lionis 
Tadarida spillmanni Till, W, 
Monard 1964 a 
Steatonyssus (Steatonyssus) Congo 






Tadorna tadorna (intestine) 
Paramonostomum alveatum 
Tadorna tadorna (intestine) 
Hymenolepis spp. 
[Tadpole] Kaulquappe 




Talegalla cuvieri Lesson 
Colpocephalum majesticum 






caudus A. B. Meyer 
Colpocephalum majesticum 
C. talegallae n. sp. 
Hoogstraal, H.; and Kohls, G. 
м., [ 1963 b], 279 
Australia 
M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
1964 a 
Ulasu Hai, Inner Mongolia 
Reimer, L., 1963 b, 26l 
Hiddensee, mittlere Ostsee 
Threlfall, W 1 9 6 З a 
Wales 
Threlfall, W., 1963 a 
Wales 
Asada, J., 1926 m, 293 
Zwart, Ρ., 1959 b 
Holland (Dutch aviary) 
Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
1964 a 
New Guinea; Dutch New Guinea 
Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
1964 a 
New Guinea 




Neotrombicula a. autumnalis 
N. a. inopinatum n. comb. 
N. a. vernalis n. comb. 
N. a. earis [η. subsp.?] 
Ν. (Ν.) japónica 
Ν. (Digenualea) zachvatkini 








Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. R., 
1964 a 
Kaiser-Wilhelmsland 
E. New Guinea; Kaiser-Wil-
helms land 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 60 
Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
all from Austria 
Lachmajer, J., 19б2 а 
Bialowieza Nat. Forest 
Soloshenko, I. Ζ.; and Koren-
berg, E.' I., 1 9 6 З a 
Yaroslav oblast 
Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
196З a , 6 7 1 
China 
Ressi, F., 1963 a, 488 
all from lower Austria 
Talpa europaea frisius 
Hystrichopsylla t. talpae 
Rhadinopsylla (Actenophthalmus) pentacantha 
Palaeopsylla kohauti 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes smitianus 
Ctenophthallus agyrtes ssp. 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes X agyrtes smitianus 
Ctenophthalmus assimilis 
Ctenophthalmus bisoctodentatus bisoctodentatus 
Ctenophthalmus bisoctodentatus heselhausi 
Ctenophthalmus congener congener 
Ctenophthalmus solutus 
Malaraeus (Amalaraeus) arvicolae 
Nosopsyllus fasciatus 
Megabothris turbidus 
Ceratophyllus hirundinis hirundinis 
Talpa micrura insularis Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E. 
Swinhoe, I 8 6 2 1964 a 
Morguranema nipponicum Taiwan (Formosa) 
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Talpa micrura leucura 
Palaeopsylla miranda 
Ki, K.-C.; and Hsieh, Р.-С., 
1964 b, 768 
China 
Tamarin rufumanus Geoffroy Díaz-Ungría, С., 1963 b, 446 
Dipetalonema gracile Guayana francesa 
Tamarinus nigricollis Cosgrove, G. E.; Nelson, B.M.; 
(esophageal mucosa) and Jones, A. W., 1963 a,1010 
Spirura tamarini sp. n. Upper Amazon basin of South 
America 
Tamarinus nigricollis Dunn, F. L.; and Lambrecht, 
Tetrapetalonema tamarinae F. L., 1963 b, 262 
η. sp. (connective tissues Peru (Loreto Province) 
and fascial planes between 
muscles under and around 
the scapulae) 
Dipetalonema gracile Peru 
Tamarinus nigricollis Lavoipierre, Μ. M. J., 1964 b 
Durmalges lambrechti n.sp. Eastern Peru 
Tamias striatus Holloway, H. L.(jr.), 1964 a, 
Moniliformis clarki 98 
Virginia 
Tamias striatus Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
Hoplopleura erratica Κ. E. (jr.), I 9 6 2 a, 173 
Rhode Island 
Tamias striatus Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
Tamiophila grandis Κ. E. (jr.), 1964 а, 1б2 
Ctenophthalmus pseudagyrtes all from Rhode Island 
Tamiasciurus hudsonicus Rausch, R. L., 1 9 6 2 b 
Trichinella spiralis Arctic 
Tamiasciurus hudsonicus McLean, D. M.; de Vos, Α.; 
Ixodes marxi and Quantz, J. Ε., 1964 a 
North Bay area, Ontario, 
Canada 
Tamiasciurus hudsonicus Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
Orchopeas howardii Κ. E. (jr.), 1964 a, I 6 2 
Tamiops rodolphei Nadchatram, M.; and Traub, R., 
(trunk) 1964 a 
Leptotrombidium (Lepto- all from Laos 




dentata n. sp. 
Ascoschoengastia indica 
Gahrliepia tylana 
G. (W.) chinensis 
Tamiops swinhoei Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus szechuanicus I963 a, 6 7 8 
sp. nov. Szechuan Province, China 
Tamiops swinhoei formosa- Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
nus Bonhote, I 9 O O 1964 a 
Brevistriata. sinensis all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Physaloptera sp. 
Tamiops swinhoei monticolus Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W., 
Hirstionyssus tamiopis 1963 a, 672 
China 
Tamiops swinhoei monticolus Wang, D.-C., 1964 a, 95 
Tragardhula sinica η. sp. China 




Tanakias kitaharae Shiino, S. M., I956 с 
(Jordan & Starks) Tyôsi 
Phrixocephalus arboreus n. sp. 
Tanatophilus. See Thanatophilus. 
Tangara seledon (=Tangara Odening, Κ., I 9 6 3 b, 491 
tricolor) (Nierenkanäle) Brasilien 
Tanaisia (Tamerlania) 
freitasiana n. sp. 
Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, W., 
1963 a 
Briceño Rossi, A. L., I 9 6 I a 
Venezuela 





and its synonyms 
Schistosoma mansoni 
Taphozous flaviventris Hoogstraal, H.; and Kohls, G. 
Argas (Carios) vesperti- m., [ 1 9 6 3 b], 279 
lionis Australia 
Taphozous melanopogon Audy, J. R., 1952 d, 155 
Trombicula deliensis all from Malaya 
Trombicula (? Trombicula) batui 
Trombicula insolli 
Trombicula taphozous 
Taphozous perforatus Mohamed, A. H.; and Saoud, M. 
Grahamella sp. F. Α., 1964 a 
Egypt 
Tapirus americanus Diaz-Ungria, C., I 9 6 3 c, 904 
Tejeraia medicspiralis η. Venezuela 
comb. 
Tapirus americanus (ileum) Rep, Β. Η., 1963 с 
Monodon-cella nefasta Brazil 
Tapirus indicus Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Pseudodiscus sp. Indonesia 
Tapirus indicus Adiwinata, R. T., 1955 a 
Branchyclonus indicus all from Indonesia 
Trichonema sp. 
Dictyocaulus sp. 
Tapirus terrestris de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
Amblyomma ovale and da Fonseca, F., I 9 6 I a 
A. cajennense all from Brasil 
A. coelebs 
A. scalpturatum 
Tarentola annularis (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
Pirhemocyton chamaelonis all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
n. sp. 
P. tarentolae 
Tatera sp. Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 382 
Laelaps lamborni Congo 
Tatera sp. Till, W. Μ., I 9 6 3 a 
Androlaelaps arvicanthis Kenya and Uganda 
Androlaelaps marshalli Uganda 
Tatera afra Keymer, I. F., 1964 a 
(blood) Northern Rhodesia 
Hepatozoon spp. 
Tatera afra Till, W. Μ., I963 a 
Androlaelaps dasymys Basutoland and Transvaal 
Androlaelaps oliffi Tanganyika 
Androlaelaps taterae South Africa 
Androlaelaps zulu Zululand 
Tatera brantsi (A. Smith) Haeselbarth, Ε,, 1 9 6 З a 
(nests) Transkei; eastern Cape Pro-
Listropsylla cerrita juliae vince 
ssp. n. 
Tatera indica (Hardw., 
1807) 
Ctenocephalides canis 




Tatera leucogaster cosensi Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 b, 4θ9 
Xenopsylla raybouldi n.sp. Ifakara, Tanganyika 
Tatera nigricauda Hubbard, C. A., ]96З с , 459 
Klein, J. M.; et al, 1 9 6 З a, 
546 











Tatera robusta muansae 
Xenopsylla difficilis 
X. debilis 
Tatera robusta pothae 
Xenopsylla debilis 
X. difficilis 
Tatera robusta swaythlingi 
Xenopsylla nubica 
X. humilus 








Taterillus emini (sang) 
Nuttallia taterilli n. sp. 
Taterillus emini 
Androlaelaps marshalli 
Taube. See Pigeon. 
Tauraco. See Touraco. 
[Tayassu pecari pecari] 




Tayassu pecari pecari 
Amblyomma ovale 
Tayassu tajacu L. 
(intestino delgado) 
Mac гас anthorhynchus maj or 
sp. n. 




Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 
all from Kenya 
Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 с, *+59 
all from Tanganyika 
Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 с, ^ 59 
all from Tanganyika 
Hubbard, С. A·, 196? с, 459 
Tanganyika 
Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 с, ^ 59 
Till, W. M., 196З a 
all from Uganda 
Till, W. M., 196З a 
Kenya 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Till, W. M., 1963 a 
Uganda 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., 19б1 a 
all from Brasil 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., I96I b 
Brasil 
Machado, D. A. (filho),1963 b 
Mato Grasso, Brasil 
Díaz-Ungría, С.; and Gracia 
Rodrigo, A., I960 с 
Venezuela 
Travassos Santes Dias, J. A., 
I962 d 
Maringoè (Manica e Sofala) 
Teius teyou cianogaster 
Ophionyssus natricis 
Tellina martinicensis 
Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
R. Α., 1962 a 
Argentina 
Cable, R. Μ., I963 a, 432,433, 
Cercaria caribbea LIII n. 442, 447 
SP· all from Port Royal, Jamaica 
Cercaria caribbea LIV η. sp. 
Cercaria caribbea LV n. sp. 
Cercaria caribbea XLII 
Cercaria caribbea LXIII n. sp. 
Tellina salmonea DeMartini, J. D., 1964 a 












DeMartini, J. D.; and Pratt, 
I., 1964 a 
Fain, Α., 1963 η, 56 
Inde 
Styczyâska-Jurewicz, Ε., 
I962 a, 422 
, M., 1964 a 
Tenrec ecaudatus (Schreber) 
(intestin) 
Promoniliformis ovocris-
tatus [n. comb.] 










pondiceriana (orbital cavity) 
Oxyspirura (0.) alii n. sp. 
Teredo navalis (branchial 
cavity) 
Boveria zenkevitchi sp. η 
Testudo denticulata 
Amblyomma humerale 
Dollfus, R. P. F.; and Golvan, 
Y. J., 1963 a 
Nossi-Bé au Nord de Madagas-
car; Grande Comore 
Erygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Madagascar 




















Testudo mydas (Intestinum) 
Sulcascaris sulcata 
Testudo oculifera 

























Thêodoridès, J., [1955 i], 
456 
Israel 
Sultana, Α., 1964 a 
India 
Levinson, L. В., 1941 a, 55 
Sebastopol Bay 
de Beaurepaire Aragâo, H.; 
and da Fonseca, F., I96I a 
Brasil 
Petter, A. J., 1963 b, 4017 
Sharpilo, V. P., I962 a 
all from Transcaucasia 
Walton, G. Α., 1962 b 
Zoological Gardens, Hamburg, 
Germany 
Petter, A. J., 196З b, 40l6 
Kuklina, Τ. Ε., I962 b 
Golodnoi Steppe 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. Α., 
1961 e 
Afghanistan· 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 64 
Walton, G. Α., 1962 b 
η. 
Walton, G. Α., 1962 b 
Namaqualand 
Walton, G. Α., 1962 b 
Heikorks Hoops, Kimberley, 
Cape Province, South Africa 
Akhumian, K. S., I963 a 
Armenia 
Bouvier, G., 1963 а, 65 
all from Switzerland 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 а 
British Isles 
Zlotorzycka, J.; and Danecki, 




D.; and Beer, J. R. 
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Tetrastes bonasia Belopol'skaia, M. M., I963 a 






Tetrastes bonasia Sonin, M. D., Ι963 b 
(subdermaltissue) 
Ornithofilaria papilio- Amur and Kamchatka oblasts; 
cerca Chukotskii national okrug 
0. tuvensis Khabarovsk krai and Amur 
oblast 





(sub dermal tissue) 
Ornithofilaria tuvensis 
Korenberg, E.I.; Suvorova, L. 
G.; Kovalevskii, lu. V.; and 
Tupikova, N. V. , 1964 a, 17 
Kirov oblast 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Khabarovsk krai and Amur 
oblast 
Teuthis marmorata Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
Helicometra marmoratae η. T. M., I 9 6 2 g, 310 
sp. Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Thais lapillus (gills,walls Stunkard, H. W., 1964 b, 476 
of the suprabranchial cham- Boothbay Harbor, Maine and 
bers, mantle and foot) Cape Cod, Mass. 
Renicola thaidus n. sp. 
Thais rustica Cable, R. Μ., I 9 6 3 a, 44l 




Madsen, H., 1 9 6 2 d 
Greenland 
Zlotorzycka, J., I 9 6 3 c, 227 
Thalassarctos maritimus Merkushev. A. V., 1962 a 
[Trichine11a spiralis] Soviet Arctic 
Thalasseus bergii cristatus Zlotorzycka, J., I 9 6 3 c, 225 
Larithophilus crassipes [n. 
comb.] 
Thalasseus maximus (orbit) Penner, L. R.; and Fried, В., 
Philophthalmus hegeneri I963 a, 975 
SP· n· Piney Point to Placida, ila. 
Thalasseus sandvicensis 
sandvicensis 
Larithophilus piceus [n. 
comb.] 
Thalassochelys caretta (L.) Euzet, L.; and Combes, C., 
(intestin grêle) 1 9 6 2 a 
Rhytidodes gelatinosus all from Sete 
Enodiotrema megachondrus 
Thallomys damarensis scotti Hubbard, C. A., 1963 с, 454 
Xenopsylla checpis Tanganyika 
Thamnolea cinnamomeiventris Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
cavernicola (sang) all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Haemoproteus spp. 
Leucocytozoon (type allongé) 
Thamnoir.ys dolichurus surdas- Hubbard, C. Α., 1963 с, 453 








Ctenophthalmus nr. calceatus 
Thamnomys ibeanus Osgood Hubbard, С. Α., 1963 с, 453 
Leptopsylla aethiopica 
aethiopica 
Taufflieb, R., 1964 a, 3 8 I , 
382 
all from Congo 
Díaz-Ungría, С., 1963 b, 445 





Taufflieb, R., 1962 b, 110, 
111 









punctatus (Shaw) (cavidad 
orbitaria) 
Oxyspirura (Yorkeispirura) 
chauvancyi n. sp. 
Thamnophis sauritus chalceus Thatcher, V. Ε., 1963 b, 372, 
Ochetosoma ellipticum 374 
(mouth; oesophagus; sometimes trachea and lung) 
Infidium similis (common bile duct; gall bladder) 
all from Tabasco, Mexico 
Thamnophis sirtalis (L.) Johnston, D. Ε., I962 a, 236, 
Ixodorhynchus faini n. sp. 238 
Ontario, Canada 
I. neodelphus n. sp. Ohio 
Tanatophilus [sic] sinuatus Kisielewska,K. ; and Prokopic, 
Staphylocystis furcata J., 1963 a, 112 
Sumava mountains (ÖSSR) 
Thecurus crassispinis Domrow, R., [196З a], I O 6 
Walchiella beauforti n.sp. North Borneo 
Thelenota ananas (Jaeger) Humes, A. G.; and Cressey, R. 
Preherrmannella tuberata F., 1959 с 
η. sp. Madagascar 
Theragra chalcogramma Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 27 
(gall bladder) Peter the Great Gulf 
Myxidium theragrae 
Theragra chalcogramma Mamaev, lu. L.; and Baeva, 0,. 
Hemiurus levinseni Μ. , I 9 6 3 a 










Theragra chalcogramma Skriabina,•E. S., I 9 6 3 a 
Lepidapedon gadi all from Kamchatka 
Hemiurus levinseni (stomach, 
pyloric caeca) 
Theragra chalcogramma Mamaev, lu. L.; and Baeva, 0. 
Abothrium gadi Μ., I 9 6 3 a 
Pseudophyllidea sp. larva all from Kamchatka 
Pyramiсocephalus phocarum 
Scolex pleuronectis I 
S. pleuronectis II 
Nybelinia surmenicola 
Grillotia erinacea 
Cestoda gen. sp. larva 
Theragra chalcogramma Skriabina, E. S., I 9 6 3 a 
Scolex pleuronectis (gall all from Kamchatka 
bladder, intestine) 




Theragra chalcogramma Mamaev, lu. L.; and Baeva, 0. 
Ascarophis skrjabini M., I 9 6 3 a 
Anisakis sp. larva all from Kamchatka 
Contracaecum aduncum 
Porrocaecum sp. larva 
Nematoda gen. sp. larva 
Theragra chalcogramma Skriabina, E. S., I 9 6 3 a 
Contracaecum sp. (intestine, body cavity, liver,kidneys) 
Porrocaecum sp. (muscles, body cavity) 
Anisakis sp. (stomach, intestine, body cavity) 









(external body surface) 












Teinocoptus johnsoni n.sp. 
Mamaev, lu. L.; and Baeva, 0. 
Μ., 1963 a 
all from Kamchatka 
Skriabina, E. S., I963 a 
Kamchatka 
Parker, R. R.; and Margolis, 
L., 1964 a, 88? 
British Columbia coastal 
waters 
Oshmarin, P. G.; and Mamaev, 
lu. L., I963 a, 665 
North-Viet-nam bay 
Guttowa, Α., 1963 a, 1V7 
Finland 
Beck, E. D.; Allred, D. M. ; 
and Brinton, E. P., 1 9 6 З a 
Nevada 
Fain, Α., 1963 j, 103 
Bada, Célebes 
Larivière, M.; and Abonnenc, 
Ε., _ 1957 a 
Sénégal 
Nelson, G. S.; and Rausch, R. 
L., 196З a, 148 
Kenya 
Odening, Κ., 1 9 6 З c, 505,510, 
513 
all from Brasil: 
Brachylecithum grummti n.sp.(Gallenblase und Gallengänge) 
Leucochloridium parcum (Enddarm) 





Maritrema dathei n. sp. 
(Nierenkanäle) 
Threskiornis molucca 
pygmaeus (red cells) 







Ibidoecus sp. n. 
Threskiornis molucca 
pygmaeus Mayr. 


























Laird, M.; and Laird, E., 
1959 a, 220 
Rennell Island 
Clay, T., 1959 b, 148 
all from Rennell Island 
Tandan, Β. Κ., 1959 a, 151 
Rennell Island 
Till, W. Μ., 1963 a 
Northern Rhodesia 
Théodoridès, J., [ 1 9 5 5 i], 
456 
Ramisz, Α., I 9 6 I a, 205 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Mofcr, C. 0.; Beck, D. E.; and 
Brinton, E. P., 1964 a, 3 
San Mateo County,California 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. A., 
I962 e 
Maputo (Lourenço Marques) 
Bauer, 0. N., [ 1 9 4 9 a], 149 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 149 


























Thymallus arcticus grubei 
Raphidascaris acus 
(intestine) 
Rhabdochona (R.) denudata 
Sterliadochona tenuissima 
Haplonema orthocepha-


















Thymallus arcticus pallasi 
Coregonema sibirica 
Filimonova, L. V., I963 a 
Khor river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 149 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 149 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 149 
all from Yenisei river 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 a], 149 
Yenisei river 
Roitman, V. Α., I 9 6 3 d, 307 
Zeia river 
Roitman, V. Α., 1 9 6 3 b 
all from Ze:a river basin 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, 0. N., 
Lena river 
[1949 b] 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 
Bauer, O.N.; and Nikol'skaia, 
N. P., [1949 a], 176 
Bering Sea 
Bauer, 0. N., [1949 b] 
all from Lena river 








Discocotyle sagittata (gill branchiae) 
Crepidostomum metoecus (pyloric caeca) 
Crepidostomum farionis (lower intestine) 
all from Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Thymallus thymallus Ekimova, I. V. , I 9 6 2 a 
Crepidostomum farionis (intestine) 
Tetracotyle sp. all from Petchora River 




Ergens, R., 196З b, 83, 
all from CSSR 
84 









and Greze, V. Bauer, 0. N. ; 
N. , [19^9 a] 
Taimyr lake 
Bauer, O.N.; and Nikol'skaia, 
N. P.,[1949 a] 
(muscula ture) 
(intestine) 
all from Anadyr river 
Chubb, J. C., 196З a, 6l4 
Proteocephalus sp. juveniles (pyloric caeca) 
Diphyllobothrium sp. "N" plerocercoid (stomach serosa) 
Diphyllobothrium sp. "CO" plerocercoid (stomach serosa) 
all from Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Thymallus thymallus Ekimova, I. V. , 1962 a 
Triaenophorus nodulosus (liver) 
Proteocephalus thymalli (intestine) 
all from Petchora River 
[Thymallus thymallus] Bauer, O.N.'; and Nikol'skaia, 
kharius (body cavity) N. P., [1949 a] 
Coregonema sibirica Anadyr river 
Thymallus thymallus(stomach) Chubb, J. C., 1963 a, 615 
Cystidicola sp. Llyn Tegid, Wales 
Thymallus thymallus Ekimova, I. V. , I 9 6 2 a 
Rhaphidascaris sp. larva (intestine, heart) 
Sterliadochona tenuissima (intestine) 
Cuculanus truttae " all from Petchora River 
and Greze, V. Bauer, 0. N. ; 
N. , [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
Chubb, J. C. , 196З 






















Thymallus thymallus Ekimova, I. V., I 9 6 2 a 
Salmincola thymalli (gills) all from Petchora River 
Argulus coregoni (branchial cavitv) 
615 
. Wales 
Chubb, J. C., 196З с 
Llyn Tegid 
Chubb, J. C., 1964 a 
Llyn Tegid (Bala Lake), 
Merionethshire 
Ekimova, I.V., I 9 6 2 a 
Petchora River 
Bauer, 0. N. ; 
N. , [1949 a] 
Taimyr lake 
and Greze, V. 
Chubb, J. 
Llyn 
C. , 1963 a 
Wales 
615 
Thymallus thymallus (L.) 
Ergasilus'sieboldi 
Thymallus thymallus (gills) 
Unionidae gen. sp. 
Thyrsites atum (Cav. adom.) 
Ascaris thyrsitis 
Grabda, J., 1 9 6 З a, 24? 
Poland 
Ekimova, I.V., I 9 6 2 a 
Petchora River 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 65 
Insel Possession (b. 
Lüderitzbucht) 











Sadykhov, I. Α.; and Kolesni-
chenko, M. L., 1964 a 
Azerbaidzhán 




Ardeiphilus incertus sp. 
Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 1964 a 
Norоsx, Dept. Bolivar, 
Colombia 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Е., 196З g, 338 
Cairo, Egypt 
Paperna, I., 1964 
Israel 
Fryer, G., 1 9 6 З a 
Central Africa 
Fryer, G., 1963 a 
Central Africa 
Paperna, I., 1964 
all from Israel 
Tilapia sp. (body cavity, 
mesenteries, liver, kidney, 
and small intestine) 
Euclinostomum heterostomum 
Tilapia sp. (body cavity) 









Cichlidogyrus tilapiae (gills) 
Stictodora sclercgonocotyla (muscles) 
Centrocestus formosus (gills) 
Pygidiopsis genata (muscles) 
Haplorchis sp. (muscles and under skin) 
Clinostomum cutaneum [?ru sp. ] (under skin; muscles) 
Bolbophorus sp. 
Metacercaria type 2 (muscles) 
Tilapia galilaea (Artedi) Fryer, G., 1 9 6 З a 
Lamproglena monodi Central Africa 
Tilapia galilaea Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Ergasilus sp. (gills) all from Israel 
Argulus japonicus (in walls ox gill cavity) 
Tilapia galilaea (gills) 
Giochidia 








Tilapia mossambica (exper.) 
Transversotrema patial-
ense (under scales) 
Tilapia mossambica 
Clonorchis sinensis 
Tilapia mossambica (Peters) 
Zeylanicobdella arugamen-
sis sp. nov. 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 
Fryer, G., 1963 a 
Central Africa 
Fryer, G., 1963 a 
Central Africa 
Fryer, G., 1 9 6 З a 
Central Africa 
Crusz, H.; Ratnayake, W. E.; 
and Sathananthan, A· H., 
1964 a 
Batalagoda, Ceylon 
Kim, D. C. ; and Kuntz, R. Ε. , 
1964 a 
Taiwan 
H . , 1963 de Silva, P. H. D. 
47 
Arugam Kalapu, Eastern Pro 
vince, Ceylon 
Tilapia nilotica (intestine) Paperna, I., 1 9 6 3 a, I 8 3 
Enterogyrus cichlidarum 




Tilapia nilotica Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Cichlidogyrus bifurcatus all from Israel 
(gills) 
Cichlidogyrus tilapiae (gills) 
Enterogyrus cichlidarum (gut and anterior intestine) 
Asymphylodora tincae (intestine) 
Centrocestus forirosus (gills) 
Euclinostomum heterostomum (muscles) 
Clinostomum complanatum 
Clinostomum cutaneum sp, ] (under skin; muscles) 
Bolbophorus sp. 
"Neodiplostomum", metacercariae 
Metacercaria type 1 (liver) 
Metacercaria type 2 (muscles) 
Metacercaria type 4 (muscles) 
HOSTS 261 
Tilapia nilotica Paperna, I., 1964 
Larval nematode type 1 all from Israel 
(intestine) 
Larval nematode type 2 (serose) 
Tilapia nilotica nilotica Fryer, G., 1963 a 
(L.) 
Lamproglena monodi 
Tilapia nilotica (gills) 
Giochidia 




Tilapia nilotica upembae 
van den Audenaerde 
Lamproglena monodi 
Tilapia rendalli Boulenger 




Tilapia sparrmani A.Smith 
Lamproglena monodi 






Tilapia zillii (body cavi-
ty, mesenteries, liver, 
kidney, and small intestine) 
Euclinostomum heterostomum 






Cichlidogyrus tiberianus (gills) 
Enterogyrus cichlidarum (gut and anterior intestine) 
Asymphylodora tincae (intestine) 
Plagioporus biliaris biliaris (bile bladder) 
Centrocestus formosus (gills) 
Pygidiopsis sp. (serose and fat tissue) 
Haplorchis sp. (muscles and under skin) 
Neochasmus sp. (muscles) 
Euclinostomum heterostomum (muscles) 
Clinostomum cutaneum [?n. sp. ] (under skin; muscles) 
Bolbophorus sp. 
"Neodiplostomum", metacercariae (muscles) 
"Postdiplostomum" [sic] metacercaria (muscles) 
Metacercaria type 1 (liver) 
Metacercaria type 2 (muscles) 
Metacercaria type 3 (under skin) 
Metacercaria type 4 (muscles) 
Tilapia zilli Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Rhabdochona denudata (in- all from Israel 
testine) 
Contracaecum sp. 1 (serose) 
Larval nematode type 2 (serose) 
Tilapia zillii Gervais 
Lamproglena monodi 
Tilapia zilli (gills) 
Central Africa 
Paperna, I., 1964 
Israel 
Fryer, G., 196З a 
Central Africa 
Fryer, G., 1 9 6 З a 
Central Africa 
Fryer, G . ,1963 a 
Central Africa 
Fryer, G., 1 9 6 З a 
Central Africa 
Fryer, G., 1 9 6 З a 
Central Africa 
Fryer, G., 1963 a 
Central Africa 
Fryer, G., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Central Africa 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. E., 1963 g, 338 
Cairo, Egypt 
Paperna, I., 1 9 6 3 a, 
Israel rivers 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 




Tilapia zilli (gills) 
Giochidia 
Tilesina gibbosa (pyloric 
appendage) 
Eimeria citriformis η. sp. 
Fryer, G., 1 9 6 З a 
Central Africa 
Paperna, I., 1964 
all from Israel 
Tiliqua nigrolutea (Gray, 














Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
all from Australia 
Roberts, F. H. S. , 1964 a, 
311 
Australia 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F. 
I963 a, 266 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
all from Australia 
Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 1962 a, 
468, 469, ^ 70, 471, 472, 473 
all from British Guiana 





Kelloggia brevipes venezolensis 
Pterocotes aberrans tinami subsp. n. 
Ornicholax alienus major subsp. n. 
Pseudolipeurus tinami kanakui subsp. n. 
Rhopaloceras genitalis *intermedius subsp. η 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 
Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 4l 
Peter the Great Gulf 
Tinamus variegatus 





Trichodina domerguei f. 
magna 
Foliella subtilis 
Tinca tinea (gills) 
Trichodinella (Foliella) 
subtilis 
[Tinca tinea] lin 
Myxobolus oviformis 
















Tinca tinca (abdominal 
cavity) 
Ligula intestinalis 
[Tinca tinca] lin 
Caryophyllaeus laticeps 
Cysticercus paradilepidis 
[Tinca tinca] lin 
Pomphorhynchus laevis 
Tinca tinca (L.) 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
Carriker, M.A. (jr.), 19б2 a, 
475 
British Guiana 
Lom, J., 196l e 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Lom, J., 196З a, 9 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
Μ. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Gräfner, G.; Graubmann, H. D. 
and Betke, P., I965 a 
German lakes 
Köcylowski, В., I960 b 
Poisee 
Petrushevskii,G.К.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Kozicka, J., I 9 6 3 a, I I 8 
Lakes of Wfgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Israel 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
all from Ob and Irtysh 
rivers 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G. 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 







[Tinca tinca] lin 
Ergasilus sieboldi 
[Tinca tinca] lin 
Piscícola fadejewi η. 
[Tinca tinca] lin 
Piscícola geometra 






Cephalobellus tipulae n. sp. 
C. t. tipulae n. subsp. 
Tipula couckei Desportes, 
Gregarira incertae sedis France 
Tipula couckei Tonnoir 
(poche caecale de 
l'intestin postérieur) 
Cephalobellus brevicau-
datus (Leidy) Christie 
Tipula hortorum feigen 
Cephalobellus tipulae n.sp 
C. t. tipulae n. subsp. 
Tipula irrorata Macquardt 
Cephalobellus tipulae n. 
C. t. tipulae n. subsp. 
Tipula luteipenis Meigen 
Cephalobellus tipulae n. 
C. t. tipulae n. subsp. 
Tipula nubeculosa Meigen 
Cephalobellus tipulae n.sp. 
C. t. tipulae n. subsp. 
Tipula pabulina Meigen 
Cephalobellus tipulae n. 
C. t. tipulae n. subsp. 
Tipula scripta Meigen 
Cephalobellus tipulae n. 
C. t. tipulae n. subsp. 
Titmouse 
Leucocytozoon sakharoffi 




Kozicka, J., 196З a, I I 8 
Lakes of Wçgorzewo 
Establishment, Poland 
Kozikowska, Ζ., 196I b, 189 
lower Silesia, Poland 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Epshtein, V. Μ., I 9 6 I c, 1647 
Ukraine 
Petrushevskii,G.K.; Mosevich, 
M. V.; and Shchupakov, I. G., 
[1949 a] 
Ob and Irtysh rivers 
Geus, A., I960 a 
Leibersperger, Ε., i 9 6 0 a 
all from Deutschland 
ι . , 1963 b , 365 
Desportes, I.; and Jarry, D.M., 
1962 a 
Massane (Pyrenees Orientales) 
Leibersperger, E., i 9 6 0 
all from Deutschland 
Leibersperger, E., i 9 6 0 
sp. all from Deutschland 
Leibersperger, E., i 9 6 0 
sp. all from Deutschland 
Leibersperger, Ε., i 9 6 0 a 
all from Deutschland 
Leibersperger, E., i 9 6 0 a 
sp. all from Deutschland 
Leibersperger, Ε., i 9 6 0 a 
sp. all from Deutschland 















Torpedo fairchildi (spiral 
valve) 
Calyptrobothrium riggii 
Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. Ν.; 
and Hoogstraal, Η., 1963 а, 
518 
Kassala Province, Sudan 
Kakuliia, G. Α., [l964 a],649 
Georgian SSR 
Ibarra Grasso, Α.; and Mauri, 
R. Α., 1962 a 
Argentina 
Ibarra Grasso, A.; and Mauri, 
R. Α., 1962 a 
Argentina 
Zlotorzycka, J., I963 b, 154 
Dönje Erok (westlich des 
Kilimandscharo) 
Alexander, C. G-, 19бЗ a, 121, 
122 





Tauraco [sic] corythaix 
Calamoxenus eukinetus 
Tauraco [sic] hartlaubi 
(small intestine) 
Brachylaema sp. 







































Aphanurus bailloni n. sp. 
Clark, G. M., 1964 a 
Texas 
Clark, G. M., 1964 a 
Texas 
Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, W., 
1963 a 
Canaris, A- G., 196З b 





Pellonyssus trachyphoni sp.nov 










Damalinia natalensis n. sp. 
Kutzer, E.; and Grünberg, W., 
196З a 
Ellis, C. J., 196З a, 488 
all from Chickasaw County, 
Iowa 
McMahon, J. W., 1963 a, 154 
Chesapeake Bay 
Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 223-224 
all from Jamaica 
Roland, C., 1963 a 
Bassin d'Arcachon 
Ichihara, A·; et al, 1964 a 
all from Bay of Sagami, 
Japan 
Ichihara, Α.; et al, 1964 a 
all from Bay of Sagami, 
Japan 
Ichihara, Α.; et al, 1964 a 
all from Bay of Sagami, 
Japan 
Ichihara, Α.; et al, 1964 a 
Bay of Sagami, Japan 
Ichihara, Α.; et al, 1964 a 
Bay of Sagami, Japan 
Anantaraman, S., 1963 a 
sea at Madras 
Nagaty, H. F.; and Abdel Aal, 
T. M., 1962 e, 233 
Ghardaga, Red Sea 
Till, W. M., I963 a 
Transvaal 
Till, W. M., 1964 a, 99 
Transvaal, South Africa 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
all from Australia 
Grétillat, S., 1964 a, 
Afrique Centrale 
352 
Onerson, К. С., 1 9 6 З a 
Umfolozi Game Reserve, Natal 
Tragulus borneanus 
Trombicula wichmanni 
Le Gac, P.; and Arquiê, Ê., 
I964 a 
Calyptrobothrium occidentale Zealand 
H O S T ® 263 
Tragulus (Moschiola) meminna Dissanaike, A. S., 1963 a, 75 
Hepatocystis fieldi all from Ceylon 
ceylonensis sub sp. nov. 
Plasmodium traguli quadri-
gemina sub sp. nov. 
Tragulus (Moschiola) Dissanaike, A. S., 1963 a, 75 
meminna Ceylon 
Artionema sp. 
Transennella tantilla DeMartini, J. D., 1964 a 
Telolecithus pugetensis 
Transennella tantilla DeMartini, J. D.; and Pratt, 
Telolecithus pugetensis I., 1964 a 
Triakis semifasciata Kunnenkeri, J. K.; and 
Hexabothriidae n. sp. Martin, W. Ε., 1963 a 
Triatoma gerstaeckeri Eads, R. В.; Trevi.no, Η. Α.; 
Trypanosoma cruzi and Campos, E. G·, 1963 а 
Cameron County, Техас 
Triatoma infestans di Primio, R-, 1959 a 
Trypanosoma cruzi Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil 
Triatoma infestans (exper.) Zeledèn, R.; and de Monge, 
Trypanosoma rangeli E., I96I a 
Triatoma neotomae Eads, R. E.; Trevino, Η. Α.; 
Trypanosoma cruzi and Campos, E. G., I963 a 
Cameron County, Texas 
Triatoma protracta pro- Wood, S. F.; and Wood, F. D., 
tracta (Uhler) 1964 a 
Trypanosoma cruzi California 
Triatoma rubrofasciata Desowitz, R. Α., 1963 a, 390 
Trypanosoma conorhinii Singapore 
Triatoma rubrovaria di Primio, R., 1959 a 
Trypanosoma cruzi Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil 
Triatoma sanguisuga Eads, R. В.; Trevino, Η. Α.; 
Trypanosoma cruzi and Campos, E. G·, 19бЗ a 
Cameron County, Texas 
' Triatoma sanguisuga Olsen, P. F.; Shoemaker, J. 
Trypanosoma cruzi P.; Turner, H. F.; and Hays, 






Trichiurus haumela (small Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
intestine) R. Ε., 1964b, 113 
Paraplerurus sauridae Puerto Princesa, Palawan 
Island, Philippines 
Trichiuris haumela Anantaraman, S., I963 a, 310, 
Scolex pleuronectis (in- 312 
testine) all from sea at Madras 
Nybelinia sp. 
Trichiurus japonicus (gills) Dogiel, V. Α., [1949 d], 49, 
Trichodina trichiuri n.sp 5I 
T. inversa η. sp. all from Peter the Great 
Gulf 
Trichiurus lepturus Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, Α.; 
(1., 1758) and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 a 
Trematoda [spp.] Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Trichiurus lepturus Travassos, L. P.; Kohn, A.; 
(L., 1758) and da Silva Motta, С., 1963 a 
Cestoda [spp.] Ilha de Marambaia, Estado 
do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 
Trichogaster microlepis Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
(Gunther) T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
Gnathostoma spinigerum koom, В., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Trichogaster pectoralis Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
(Regan) T.; Chulalerk, Ü.; and Tong-






Haemolaelaps penelope η 
sp. 
Tricula chiui n. sp. 
Kuznetsov, Μ. I., 1959 g 
steppes of Nizhnaia 
Povolzh'ia 
Domrow, R., 1964 b 
Queensland 
Ucrós.Guzman, Η. , i 9 6 0 a 
Colombia 
Voge, Μ., 1964 a 
Habe, T.; and Miyazaki, I., 
1962 a 
Paragonimus iloktsuenensis Alilao village, Formosa 
Trigla gurnardus (intes- Agrawal, V., 1964 a, 216 
tine) 
Helicometra indica η. sp. 
Trigonoceps occipitalis Zlotorzycka, J., 1963 b, 1 5 6 
Falcolipeurus janiszewskaae Rüttwasteppe 
nov. spec. 
Trimeresurus elegans Miyazaki, I.; and Kawashima, 
Gnathostoma doloresi Κ., I 9 6 2 t 
(muscle) Ishigaki"jima, Ryukyu Is., 
Japan 
Trimeresurus stejnegeri Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Ascarid larvae Ε., I 9 6 2 a 
Kalicephalus chungkingensis all from Formosa 
Tringa erythropus Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 b 




Tringa erythropus Reimer, L., 1963 b, 256, 258, 
Microphallus claviformis 26l, 264 
(Dünndarm) all from Insel Hiddensee, 
Microphallus papillorobustus Mittlere Ostee 
Levinseniella brachysoma 
Maritrema subdolum 
Tringa erythropus (Pallas) Fain, Α., 1963 1, I76 
(fosses nasales) Belgium 
Sternostoma boydi 
[Tringa erythropus] Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
shchegol I. Α., 1964a 
Ornithonyssus sylviarum all from Ukraine 
Hypoaspis murinus 
Tringa glareola Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 b 
Plagiorchis (Plagiorchis) all from Nizhnii Amur 
fastuosus 
Cloacitrema pharyngeata 
nov. sp. (body cavity) 
Cyclocoelum (Cyclocoelum) 
mutabile 
Tringa glarecla L. Sulgostowska, Т., 1 9 6 З a, 247 
Plagiorchis nanus Poland 
Tringa glareola (intestine) Korpaczewska, W., 1 9 6 З a 
Haploparaxis filum Mazury lakes, Poland 
Tringa glareola (fosses Fain, Α., 1963 f, 9 8 
nasales) Ruanda-Urundi 
Rhinonyssus tringae spec. 
Tringa glareola L. Fain, A., 1 9 6 З n, 60 
Neoboydaia (Neoboydaia) Ruanda-Urundi 
philomachi 
Tringa guttifer Belopol'skaia, M. M., I 9 6 3 b 





Tringa hypoleueos Belopol'skaia, M. M., I 9 6 3 b 
Plagiorchis (Plagiorchis) nanus 
P. (Plagiorchis) fastuosus all from Nizhnii Amur 
Brachylecithum sp. (intestine ?) 
Endocotyle incana 
Maritrema gratiosum 
Parorchis sp. (small intestine) 
Tringa hypoleucos (air sac) Gupta, N. К., 1964 с 
Cyclocoelum (С.) elongatum Punjab, India 




Lecithodendriidae gen. sp. 
Stictodora macrctestis 












Tanai sia fedtschenkoi 




Tringa nebularia (cloaca) 
Ovarioptera soboievi 




P. (Plagiorchis) morosovi 
Tanaisia fedtschenkoi 
Notocotylus linearis ? 
Echinoparyphium recurvatum 
(intestine) 
Tringa ochropus L. 
Plagiorchis nanus 
Tringa ochropus (small 
intestine) 
Choanotaenia globulus 
Tringa ocrophus (fosses 
nasales) 












Tringa totanus L. 
Plagiorchis nanus 
Cyclocoelum mutabile 
Tringa totanus (intestine) 
Himasthla leptosoma 












Trionyx sp. (intestine) 
Orientodiscus fernandoi n. 
sp. 
Belopol*skaia, Μ. Μ., I963 b 
all from Nizhnii Amur 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., 1963 b 
all from Nizhnii Amur 
Leonov, V.A.; Spasskii, A.A.; 
and Kulikov, V. V., I 9 6 3 a, 
283 
Kamchatka 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I 9 6 3 b 
all from Nizhnii Amur 
Sulgostowska, Τ., 19бЗ a, 247 
Poland 
Korpaczewska, W., 1963 a 
Mazury lakes, Poland 
Fain, Α., 1963 f, 98 
Ruanda-Urundi 
Belopol'skaia, Μ. Μ., I 9 6 3 b 
all from Nizhnii Amur 
Sulgostowska, T., I 9 6 3 a, 247 
all from Poland 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
Wales 
Korpaczewska, W., 1963 a 
all from Mazury lakes,Poland 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Wales 
Anderson, R. C., I 9 6 3 a, 778 
Anderson, R. C., 1963 с 
Algonquin Park, Ontario 
Rohde, Κ., I963 f, 352 
Singapore (Johore?) Malaya 
Trionyx gangeticus Tiwari, I. P., 1958 a, 247 
(intestine) 
Astiotrema giganticum n. sp. 
Trionyx phayrii (intestine) Rohde, Κ., 1963 f, 354 
Orientodiscus hendricksoni Selangor, Malaya 
n. sp. 
Tristramella sacra Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Cichlidogyrus arthracanthus all from Israel 
(gills) 
Cichlidogyrus tilapiae (gills) 
Centrocestus formosus (gills) 
Tristramella simonis Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Cichlidogyrus arthracanthus all from Israel 
(gills) 
Clinostomum cutaneum [? n. sp. ] (under skin; muscles) 
Metacercaria type 1 (liver) 
Tristramella simonis Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Lernea cyprinacea (gills) all from Israel 
Argulus tristramellae (in ealls of gill cavity) 
Tristramella simonis (gills) Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Giochidia 
Trithemis annulate (exper.) 
Pleurogenoides tener 
Triton alpestris Laur. 
Chabaudgolvania campanae 
comb. n. 












Macy, R. W., 1964 a, 564 
J. F., Teixeira de Freitas, 
1958 b 
Franga 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1958 b 
França 
Baruë, V.; Groschaft, J.; and 
Otcenásek, M., 1 9 6 З a, 55 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Barus, V.; and Groschaft, J., 
1963 a 
Czechoslovakia 











Diplodiscus subclavatus (konecnik) 
all from Czechoslovakia 
Grabda-Kazubska, В., 19б2 а, 
377 
Polish mountains 
Baruà, V.; Groschaft, J.; and 
Otcenásek, M., 1 9 6 З a, 55 





Halipegus kessleri (Magen) 
















Vojtková, L., 1 9 6 3 a, 23, 












Vojtková, L., I 9 6 3 b 

















Capillariidae g. sp.(Darm) 
Triturus cristatus 
Nematoda [sp.] 











Halipegus kessleri (Magen) 
Opisthioglyphe ranae 




(Zunge, Muskeln der Kloake) 
Tetracotyle sphaerula 
Tetracotyle sp. 
Barus, V.; and Groschaft, J., 
1963 a 
Czechoslovakia 
Barus, V.; Groschaft, J. ; and 
terden- OtcenáSek, M., 1963 a, 55 
all from Czechoslovakia 





Waible, R.; and Kracht, J., 
1964 a 
Barus, V.; Groschaft, J.; and 
Otcenásek, Μ., 1963 a, 55 
Czechoslovakia 
Grabda-Kazubska, Β., 19б2 a, 
377 
Polish mountains 
Barus, V.; Groschaft, J. ; and 
Otcenásek, M., 196З a, 55 
Czechoslovakia 
Vojtková, L., 1963 a, 21, 24, 26, 27, 28 
Lednice and Vranovice, 
Czechoslovakia 










Nové Sady, Vranovice, 
Komárno, Brezejc, Czecho-
slovakia 
Vojtková, L., 1 9 6 3 b 






Triturus vulgaris Barus, V.; and Groschaft, J., 
Megalobatrachonema terden- I963 a 
tatum Czechoslovakia 
Triturus vulgaris Barus, V.; Groschaft, J.; and 
Megalobatrachonema terden- Otcenásek, M., 196З a, 55 









Vojtková, L., 1963 a, 26, 27, 28 
Lednice, Nové Sady,Brezejc, 
Vranovice, Czechoslovakia 
Oswaldocruzia goezei(Darm) Vranovice, Czechoslovakia 
Megalobatrachonema terden- Lednice, Brezejc, Czecho-
tatum (Darm) Slovakia 
Capillaria hepatophila 





stomum (large intestine) 
Necator gorillae sp. nov. 
(small intestine) 







Nöda, R.; and Yamada, H., 
1964 a 
all from Hirakata Zoological 




Teng, K.-F.; and Pan, Z.-W.. 
1963 a, 672 
China 
Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. i 
1964 a 
Colpocephalum chloropi n.sp. Thailand 
Tropicoperdix charltonii Price, R. D.; and Beer, J. Ï 
tonkinensis Delacour 1964 a 
Colpocephalum chloropi n.sp. Annam 

















(Weid) (vesícula biliar) 
Paradistomum parvissimum 
Tropidurus torquatus 
(Weid) (intestino grosso) 
Thelandros sp. 
Richards, C. S., I962 c, l4 
Richards, C. S., 196З a, 27 
Richards, С. S., 19б2 с, l4 
Richards, С. S., 1963 а, 27 
Domrow, R., 1963 b 
New South Wales 
Travassos Santos Dias, J. A., 
1 9 6 1 b , 231 
Mazatlan 
Travassos, L. P.; Teixeira 
de Freitas, J. F.; Machado 
de Mendonça, J.; and de 
Oliveira Rodrigues, H., I 9 6 2 a 
Cabo Frio, Estado do Rio 
de Janeiro 
Travassos, L. P.; Teixeira de 
Freitas, J. F.; Machado de 
Mendonça, J.; and de Oliveira 
Rodrigues, H., I 9 6 2 a 
Cabo Frio, Estado do Rio 
de Janeiro 
Tropocyclops prasinus 







Tubifex tubifex (exper.) 
Glaridacris catostomi 
Biacetabulum macrocephalum 




Lept ot rcmbidium (L.) 
striatum η. sp. 
Tupaia belangeri (blood) 
Trypanosoma sp. 




W. 1963 a Michajlow, 
(exper.) 
Maa, T. С., 1964 a 
N. Rhodesia 
Calentine, R. L.; and 
Fredrickson, L. Η., I965 
Caler, tir.e, R. L. ; and 
Fredrickson, L. Η., I965 a 
Janiszewska, J., I 9 6 I a, 164 
and Traub, R. Nadehatram, M. 
1964 a 
Laos 
Dunn, F. L., 1964 b, 215 
Thailand 
Mo, C.-F., 1964 а 
Diaoloshan, Lingshui 
district, Hainan 
306-856 О - 68 - 18 
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Tupaia glis (blood) 
Trypanosoma sp. 
Tupaia glis (small in-
testine) 
Odeningotrema apidion n. sp. 
Dunn, F. I·., 1964 b, 215 
North Borneo 
Dunn, F. L., 1964 a, 22 
Kedah, Federation of Malaya 






Sathrax durus n. sp. 
Tupaia glis (anal region) 
Gahrliepia (Walchia) 







sedlaceki n. sp. 
Tupaia tana (blood) 
Trypanosoma sp. 




Turdoides caudatus caudatus 
Hymenolepis caudata η. sp. 
Turdoides subrufus 




Oxyspirura (0.) leiperi n. 
Turdus amercanus [sic] 
Plagiorhynchus formosus 
Turdus dauma 
Cardiofilaria sp. (heart) 
Diplotriaena bargusinica 












Turdus ericetorum (rectum 
and post, intestine) 
Dunn, F. L., 1964 b, 215 
Malaya , North Borneo 
Domrow, R., 196З b 
all from Malaya 
Johnson, P. Т., 196З b, 8l 
Malaya 
Nadchatram, M.; and Traub, R., 
1964 a 
all from Laos 
Strandtmann, R. W.; and 
Mitchell, C. J., 196З a, 57^ 
Thailand 
W.; and 
, 196З a, 574 
Strandtmann, R. 
Mitchell, C. J. 
Borneo 
Dunn, F. L., 1964 b, 215 
North Borneo 
Dunn, F. L., 1964 b, 215 
North Borneo 
Hirasawa, I.; and Asada, J., 
I929 a, 509; 19ЗО a 
Singal, D. P., 1 9 6 З a, 135 
New Delhi, India 
Singh, (K.) S., 1964 b 
Mukteswar-Kumaun, U.P., 
India 
Sultana, Α., 1964 a 
India 
, sp. 
Holloway, H.L. (jr.), 1964 a 
95 
Virginia 
Sonin, M. D., 1 9 6 3 b 
Primorskii krai 
Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
krai; Amur oblast 
Ramisz, Α., 1 9 6 2 a, 44 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Spasskaiá, L. P., 1964 
Tuva 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Wales 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
Wales 













Turdus ericetorum Turton 
Ixodes ricinus 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
Α., 1964 
all from Ukraine 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Turdus ericetorum philome- Fain, Α., 1963 1, 174 
















Brachylaemus fuscatus (intestine) 
Belopol'skaia, M. M. 
all from Primorye 
1963 a 
Sonin, M. D., 1963 b 
Khabarovsk krai; Amur and 
Kamchatka oblasts 
Ramisz, Α., 1961 а, 205 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Ramisz, Α., 19б2 а, 44 
Wroclaw, Poland 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З а 
all from Wales 








Microfilaria [sp.] (blood) 
Turdus merula (rectum and 
post, intestine) 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Wales 
Threlfall, W., 1963 a 












Menacanthus pius nov. 
spec. 
Turdus merula merula L. 
(fosses nasales) 
Sternostorna turdi 
Turdus merula Linne 
Ornithomyia avicularia 
[Turdus merula] chernyi 
drozd 
Pergamasus sp. 
Turdus merula merula L. 
Ixodes ricinus 
















Syngamus trachea (trachea) 
Turdus musicus (rectum 
and post, intestine) 
Bouvier, G., I 9 6 3 a, 71 
all from Switzerland 
Eichler, 
J., 1963 
W. : and Zlotorzycka, 
369 
Wroclaw and Erlargen 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, 176 
Belgium 
Ledere q, M., 1 9 6 2 a, 290 
Belgium 
Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
I. Α., 1964 a 
Ukraine 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Vaidova, S. M., 1964 a 
all from Azerbaidzhán 
Hodasi, J. Κ. M., 1963 b, 1228 
Manitoba 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
Wales 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Wales 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Wales 




Fain, Α., 1962 m', 264 
Zoo d'Anvers 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Belopol'skaia, M. M., I963 a 
all from Primorye 
Turdus musicus L. 
(fosses nasales) 
Sternostoma turdi 
Turdus musicus L. 
Ixodes ricinus 







Turdus naumanni (air sac Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
and body cavity) Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
Diplotriaena bargusinica krai; Amur oblast 
Turdus obscurus (air sac Sonin, M. D., I963 b 
and body cavity) Primorskii and Khabarovsk 
Diplotriaena bargusinica krai; Amur oblast 
Turdus olivaceus (small Canaris, A. G., 1963 b 
intestine) Kenya, East Africa 
Brachylaema sp. 
Turdus pallidus Belopol'skaia, M. M., I 9 6 3 a 
Dilepis undula all from Primorye 
Dicranotaenia serpentulas 
Aploparaxis dujardini 
Turdus philomelos Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 70 
Degeeriella marginalis Switzerland 
Turdus philomelus philo- Fain, Α., 1962 m, 264 
melus Brehm Bruxelles 
Sternostoma turdi 
Turdus pilaris (intestine) Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
Brachylaemus fuscatus Wales 
Turdus pilaris Spasskaià, L. P., 1964 a, 26, 
Passerilepis passeris 30 
Passerilepis (?) crenata all from Tuva 
Turdus pilaris Threlfall, W., 1963 a 
Porrocaecum ensicaudatum all from Wales 
(intestine) 
Syngamus trachea (trachea) 
Turdus pilaris Bouvier, G., I963 a, 70 
Philopterus subflavescens all from Switzerland 
Degeeriella marginalis 
Turdus pilaris Eichler, W.; and Zlotorzycka, 
Menacanthus polonicus nov. J., I 9 6 3 a, 371 
spec. Wroclaw 
Turdus pilsris L. Fain, Α., 1963 1, 176 
(fosses nasales) Belgium 
Sternostoma turdi 
[Turd us pilaris] drozd— Pirianik, G. I.; and Akimov, 
riabinnik I. A., 1964 a 






Turdus pilaris L. Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
Ixodes ricinus British Isles 
Turdus ruficollis Spasskaià, L. P., 1964 a, 26, 
Passerilepis passeris 30 
Passerilepis (?) crenata all from Tuva 
Turdus torquatus Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 70 
Philopterus merulae Switzerland 
Turdus viscivorus Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
(intestine) Wales 
Brachylaemus fuscatus 
Turdus viscivorus Spasskaià, L. P., 1964 a, 19, 
Aploparaksis dujardini 26, 30 
Passerilepis passeris all from Tuva 








Turdus viscivorus (rectum 
and post, intestine) 
Threlfall, W., 1963 a 
Wales 
Threlfall, W., 1 9 6 З a 
all from Wales 





icaulus n. sp. 
Atyeo, W. T.; and Vasilev,.I.· 
D., 1964 a, 276 
Gotse Delchev, Dist. of Gör-
na Dzhumaya, Bulgaria 
Turkey. See [Meleagris gallopavo] 
Turtle (plastron) Ghash, J. M.2; Johnson, P.; 
Ozobranchus branchiatus and Nayer, C. K. G., 1 9 6 3 a 
Gulf of Kutch, India 
Tylognathus steinitziorum Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Dactylogyrus garrae (gills) all from Israel 
Dactylogyrus tylognathi (gills) 
Diplozoon minutum (gills) 
Gyrodactylus sp. E (gills) 
Asymphylodora tincae (intestine) 
Plagioporus biliaris biliaris (bile bladder) 
Sanguinicola sp. (gill cavity) 
Centrocestus formosus (gills) 
Pygidiopsis genata (muscles) 
Metacercaria type 2 (muscles) 
Tylognathus steinitziorum Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Rhabdochona denudata (in- all from Israel 
testine) 
Contracaecum sp. 1 (serose) 
Tylonycteris sp. (stomach; Rohde, Κ., 1964 a, 262 
intestine) 
Maxbraunium baeri n. sp. 
Tylonycteris malayana 
(stomach; intestine) 




subsp. hyatti, subsp.nov. 
Tylosurus leiurus (gills) 
Tylosuricola panikkari sp. 
n. 







pactus sp. nov. 
Typhionarke aysoni (spiral 
valve) 
Pentaloculum symetricum 
n. g., n. sp. 





Anonchotaenia jeandorsti n.sp. 
Malaya 
Rohde, Κ., 1964 a, 262 
Malaya 
Fain, Α., 1963 h, 224 
Sanghu, Nepal 
Unnithan, R. V., 1964 a, 243 
Mandapam (southeast coast 
of India) 
McMahon, J. W., 1964 a 
Chesapeake Bay 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 267 
Japan 
Petrova, A. D.; and Taskaeva, 
Ε. Ζ. , 1964 a, 51 
southern China 
Alexander, C. G., I 9 6 3 a, 130 
PaHiser Bay, N. Zealand 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
312 
Australia 
Dollfus, R. P. F., [ i 9 6 0 к] 




Ellis, С. J., 1 9 6 З а, 488 
Chickasaw County, Iowa 
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Tyrannus tyrannus (small 
intestine) 
Plagiorchis gonzalchavezi 




Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 1963 b, 
1228 
Manitoba 
Agrawal, V., I963 a, 127 
Lucknow, India 
"" Bouvier, G., 1963 a, 6£ 
Colpocephalum subpachygaster all from Switzerland 
Philopterus rostratus 




Tyto alba alba (Scopoli) 
Ixodes ricinus 
Fain, Α., 1963 1, l8l 
Belgium 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
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1962 a, 71, 
Umbra krameri "Flossen" Molnár, К., 1964 a 
Gyrodactylus hungaricus Ungarn 
η. sp. 
Umbrina ronchus 
Caligus benedeni (cavité 
branchiale) 
Lernanthropus francai n. sp. 
(branchies) 
Unciger foetidus (C.L.Koch) Leibersperger, E., i 9 6 0 a 
Cephalobellus tipulae un-
cigeri n. subsp. 
Nunes Ruivo, L 
75 
all from Angola coast 













Nahhas, F. M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 224 
all from Curacao & Jamaica 
Nahhas, F.M.; and Cable, R. 
M., 1964 a, 224 
Curaçao and Jamaica 




L. P., 1964 b, 41 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 62 Upupa epops (sub tunica 
hepatis) 
Ascaris pellucida 








Uraeginthus bengalus (sang) Rousselot, R., 1953 
Trypanosoma uraeginthi n.sp. A. 0. F. Soudan 
Meklenburtsev, R. N., I 9 6 2 a, 
35 
all from Central Asia 
Tuleshkov, Κ. N., I 9 6 3 a 













Uroloncha striata domestica 
Trypanosoma [sp.] 
Canaris, A. G., 1963 b 
Kenya, East Africa 
Miller, T.; and Nielsen, S.W.. 
1964 a 
Connecticut 
Walton, В. С.; and Walls, К. 
W., 1964 a 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
Mathewson, J. Α.; and Hyland, 
К. E. (jr.), 1964 a, 162 
all from Rhode Island 
Möhr, С. 0.; and Stumpf, W.A., 
1964 a 
near San Andreas Lake, 
California 
Tokura, N., 1942 a 
Japan 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З d 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 1 9 6 З с 
Maroantsetra, Madagascar 










Trombicula lacerticola n. 
sp. 
Urotrichus talpoides Tamiya, T.; et al, 19б2 a 







T. (L.) fuji 
T. (L.) himizu 
T. (L.) intermedia 
T. (L.) kitasatoi 
T. (L.) kuroshio 
T. (L.) miyairii 
T. (L.) miyajimai 
T. (L.) miyazakii 
T. (L.) murotoensis 
T. (L.) pallida 
T. (L.) palpalis 
T. (L.) tenjin 
T. (L.) teramurai 
T. (Neotrombicula) japónica 
T. (N.) mitamurai 
T. (N.) sp. 














Trombicula lacerticola n. 
sp. 
Uta taylori 
Trombicula lacerticola n. 
sp. 
Venkataratnam, Α.; Rao, G. 
V. Nagaraja; and Padmavati, P., 
I964 a 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D. 
E., 1962 a, 48, 49, 50 
all from Nye County, Nevada 
Allred, D. M.; and Beck, D.E., 
1964 a, 267 
Nevada 
Loomis, R. В., 1964 a, l6 
Nevada and California 
Loomis, R. В., 1964 a, 17 
Mexico 
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Fain, Α., 19б2 
Panama 
1962 




Vallonia costata Schmidt, R., 
Urogonimus [sp.] Hiddensee 
Vampyressa minuta Miller 
Chirnyssoides caparti 
Vampyrodes major (G. M. Fain, Α., 
Allen) Panama 
Chirnyssoides caparti 
Vampyrops vittatus Peters Fain, Α., 
Chirnyssoides caparti Panama 
Vanellus vanellus 
Choanotaenia clavigera 














Varanus sp. (foregut) 
Pseudoartyfechinostomum 
larueiformis n. sp. 
Varanus sp. (duodenum) 
Mehraformis jabalpurensis 


















Varanus indicus (Daudin, 
1802) 
Aponomma trimaculatum 
Varanus monitor (intestine) 
Reptiliotrema tandani sp. 
nov. 
Varanus niloticus (sang) 
Pirhemocyton varani η. sp. 
P. chamaeleonis n. sp. 
Haemogregarina spp. 





Meristocotyle varani η. sp. 
•(stomach; lungs) 
Alicata, J. E.; and McCarthy, 
D. D., 1964 a, 605 




1962 0, 399 
Lorpaczewska, W., 1963 a 
all from Mazury lakes,Poland 
Shen, S.-S.; and Wu, S.-C., 
1964 a 
all from Ulasu Hai, Inner 
Mongolia, China 
Bouvier, G., 1 9 6 З a, 6 6 
all from Switzerland 
Thompson, G. В., 1964 a 
British Isles 
Volskis,G.; and Tatjanskaite, 
L., 1962 a 
Li thuania 
Bhardwaj, 0. Ν., I963 b, 308 
Jabalpur. India 
Bhardwaj, 0. N., 196З 
Jabalpur, India 
245 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
all from Australia 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
Australia 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
A. 0. F. Soudan 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
all from Australia 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
Australia 
Agrawal, V., 1963 a, 127 
Lucknow, India 
Rousselot, R., 1953 a 
all from A. 0. F. Soudan 
Arthur, D. R., 1962 с 
Mwingi-Garissa region, 
Kenya 
Fischthal, J. H.; and Kuntz, 
R. Ε., 1964 e, 234, 236 
all from Palawan Island, 
Philippines 














F. H. S., 1964 a, Roberts, 
311 
all from Australia 
Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
311 
all from Australia 
Gogebashvili, I. V.; and Kan-
dilov, N. M., 1964 a 
















Varicorhinus damascinus Paperna, I., 1964 a 
Dactylogyrus dyki (gills) all from Israel 
Dactylogyrus varicorhini (gills) 
Dactylogyrus varicorhini var. minor (gills) 
Dogielus planatus (gills) 
Diplozoon minutum (gills) 
Plagioporus biliaris fluviatilis (bile bladder) 
Centrocestus formosus (gills) 
Apophalus sp. (muscles) 
Haplorchidae gen. sp. (spleen) 
Clinostomum complanatum (muscles) 
Bolbophorus sp. (spleen) 
Diplostomum sp. 1 (muscles) 
"Neodiplostomum", metacercariae (eye ball and muscles) 
Metacercaria type 2 (muscles) 




Paperna, I., 1964 a 
all from river Ephrat, 
southeast Syria 
Paperna, I., 1964 




Contracaecum sp. 1 (serose) 
Varicoriiinus damascinus Paperna, I., 1964 
Lamproglena jordani (gills) all from Israel 




















I., 1964 a 
Burukovskii, R. N., I 9 6 3 a 
Beloe more 
Burukovskii, R. N., I 9 6 3 a 
Beloe more 
Burukovskii, R. N., I 9 6 3 a 
Beloe more 
Hor io, S. R. ; and Alicata, J. Ε , 1961 a 
Hawaii 
Lamothe Argumedo. R.,[1962 a], 226 
Mexico 
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Vertigo pusilla Schmidt, R., 1964 a 
Urogonimus [sp.] Hiddensee 
Vespertilio murinus Kepka, 0., 1964 a 
(=diseolor) all from Austria 
Leptotrombidium russicum 
L. muscae 
[Vespertilio serotinus Morozova, I.V.;Bibikova,V.A.; 
turkmanus] letuchaia mysh and Kaluzhenova, Ζ.Ρ., 1963 a 
Spinturnix vespertilionis Sary-Ishikotrau 
Vespertilio superans Till, W. M.; and Evans, G. 0., 
Thomas 1964 a 
Steatonyssus (S.) spinosus U.S.S.R. 
Veturius cephalotes Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 
Salesia alata sp. η. (in- G. R., [19б2 а], 28, 38, 43. 
testino posterior) 47 
Urbanonema helgae sp. η. all from Brasil 
(intestino medio) 
Artigasia sylvestris sp. n. (intestino posterior) 




Travassos, L. P.; and Kloss, 





Reichenbach-Klinke, Η. Η., 
1962 a, 37 
all from Bayerische Donau 
Molnár, Κ., 1964 b 




Vimba vimba L. Reichenbach-Klinke, Η. Η., 
Dactylogyrus distinguendus I962 b, 4l 
Bayerischen Donau 
[Vimba vimba] ribets Epshtein, V. Μ., I961 c, 1647 
Piscícola fadejewi n. sp. Ukraine 
Viper, Russell's. See [Vipera russelii] 
Vipera ammodytes ammodytes Odening, Κ., I96I j 
(sub-peritoneal. and mesen- Berlin Tierpark 
tery) 
Nematoda [spp.] 
Vipera ammodytes montandone Odening, Κ., I96I j 
(sub-peritoneal and mesen- Berlin Tierpark 
tery) 
Nematoda [spp.] 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 63 
Коса, Kadahari (Südafrika) 
Odening, Κ., I96I j 
all from Berlin Tierpark 







Vipera berus Odening, Κ., I963 a, 230 
Ophiotaenia europaea n.sp. Golmer Luch bei Potsdam 
Vipera lebetina (intestino Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 




Vipera ru.-selli Barus, V.; and Kornalik, F., 
Hexametra quadricornis 1963 a, 62, 65 
(abdomen and intestine) all from India. (Zoological 
Kalicephalus willeyi garden in Prague) 
(stomach and oesophagus) 
[Vipera russelii] Russell's Daengsvang, S.; Papasarathorn, 
viper T.; Chulalerk, U.; and Tong-
Gnathostoma spinigerum koom, Β., 1964 a 
Thailand 
Vipera russelii (lungs) Barus, V.; and Kornalik, F., 
Armillifer moniliformis 1963 a, 68 
India. (Zoological garden 
in Prague) 
Vireo gilvus gilvus (large Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 1963 b, 
intestine (rectum)) 1228 
Plagiorchoides noblei Manitoba 
Viverra tangalunga Edeson, J. F. В.; and Wharton, 
(exper.) R. H., I962 a 
Wuchereria malayi 
Viverra zibetha ashtoni Li, С. C., 1964a 
Haemaphysalis dentipalpis southern Yunnan, China 
Viverricula indica mayori Dissanaike, A. S.; and Para" 
Paragonimus compactus mananthan, D. C., 1962 c 
(lung) Ceylon 
Viverricula indica mayori Paramananthan, D. C., I962 a, 
Armillifer m. moniliformis Ceylon 
Viverricula indica pallida Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R.E., 
Gray, I831 1964 a 
Ancylostoma caninum all from Taiwan (Formosa) 
Ascaris columnaris 
Capillaria sp. 
Rictulari a cahirensis 
Toxocara mystax 
Uncinarla longespiculum 
Viviparus acerosus Zdárská, Ζ., 1963 а 
Leucochloridiomorpha con- all from Czechoslovakia 
stantiae (pohlavni orgány) 
Cercaria pusilla (hepatopankreas) 
Echinoparyphium aconiatum 
Vivipara angularis Miller Velasquez, C. C., 1964 a 
Euparyphium paramurinum Tanay, Rizal, Philippines 
sp. n. 
Vivipara bengalensis Rai, S. L., 1963 d, 26 
Cercaria thapari sp. nov. Gurab tank, near Jabalpur, 
India 
Viviparus bengalensis Singh, (К.) S.; and Malaki, 
typica Α., I 9 63~a, 6 7 
Cercaria kumaunensis n.sp. Kumaun region 
Viviparus contectus (Bursa Voelker, J., I963 a, 518 
Fabrizii) Hamburg 
Leucochloridiomorpha lutea 
Viviparus fasciatus Ζdarská, Ζ., 1963 a 
Echinoparyphium aconiatum Czechoslovakia 
Viviparus viviparus Redien Odening, Κ., 196I h 
(Leibeshöhle) Berlin bei Strausberg 
Echinoparyphium echinatoi-
des n. comb. 
Viviparus viviparus Zdárská, Ζ., 19бЗ а 
Leucochloridiomorpha con- all from Czechoslovakia 
stantiae (pohlavni orgány) 
Cercaria pusilla (hepatopankreas) 
Metacercaria gen. sp. (svalovina kolem ústního otvoru) 
Echinoparyphium aconiatum 
Opisthioglyphe ranae 
Volaille domestique. See [Gallus gallus] 
Vombatus hirsutus (Perry, Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
1 8 1 0 ) 310 
Aponomma auruginans Australia. 
Vombatus ursinus (Shaw, Roberts, F. H. S., 1964 a, 
I8OC) 310 
Aponomma auruginans Australia 
[Vormela peregusna] Loseva, E. I., 1963 a 
pereviazka a l l f r o m K z y l _ 0 r d a o b l a s t 





Vulpes sp. Karrar, G.; Kaiser, M. N. ; 
Haemaphysalis leachii and Hocgstraal, Η., 1963 a, 
leachii 518 
Rhipicephalus sanguineus all from Kassala Province, 
sanguineus Sudan 
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Vulpes bengalensis 
(intestine) 
Eimeria lomarii n. sp. 
Isospora buriatica 
Vulpes bengalensis 
Trypanosoma sp. (blood) 






n. sp. (stomach) 
[Vulpes corsac] korsak 
(small intestine) 
Alaria alata 
Vulpes corsac (small intes-
tine) 
Multiceps endothroacicus 





Vulpes corsac (small 
intestine) 
Echinococcus granulosus 





[Vulpes corsac] korsak 
(small intestine) 
Toxascaris leonina 




Vulpes corsac (stomach) 
Physaloptera sibirica 






Dubey, J, P., 196З 
all from India 
144 
Todd, S. R., 196З a, l8, 6? 
all from Hyderabad 
sp. (alimentary canal) 
Gupta, V. P. , 196З a 
Gupta, V. P.; and Pande, В. 
P., 1963 b, 202 
Mathura, U. P., India 
Shumakovich, E. E.; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
1962 a 
Sredne & Nizhne Povolzh'e 
Gvozdev, E. V.; and Agapova, 
A. I. , I963 b 
Kadyrov, N. T., 1959 с 
all from Akmolinsk oblast 
Shumakovich, E. E.; and Niki-
tin, V. F., 1959 a 
Stalingrad oblast 
Shumakovich, E. E.; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
I962 a 
all from Sredne and Nizhne 
Povolzh'e 
Kadyrov, N. T., 1959 с 
Akmolinsk oblast 
Shumakovich, E. E.; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
1962 a 
all from Sredne and Nizhne 
Povolzh'e 
Sultanov, Μ. Α.; Muminov, P.; 
and Adysheva, Μ. Μ., I962 a 
Golodnoi Steppe 
Kadyrov, N. T., 1959 с 
Akmolinsk oblast 
Walton, В. C.; and Walls, K. 
W., 1964 a 
Fort Stewart, Georgia 
[Vulpes fulvus] serebristo- Kozlov, D. P., I963 a 
chernaia lisitsa (intestine) Far East 
Metagonimus yokogawai 
[Vulpes fulvus] serebristo- Kozlov, D. P., I963 a 
chernaia lisitsa all from Far East 
Diphyllobothrium erinacei-
europei (intestine) 
Taenia hydatigena (small 
intestine) 
Taenia sp. 
Vulpes fulva Leiby, P. D.; and Olsen, 0. 
Echinococcus multi- w., 1964 a 
locularis Ward County, North Dakota 
[Vulpes fulvus] serebristo- Kozlov, D. P., 1963 a 
chernaia lisitsa all from Far East 
Uncinarla stenocephala (intestine) 
Toxocara canis (intestine, stomach) 
Thelazia callipaeda (eye) 
[Vulpes fulvus] silver-black Lukashenko, N. P., 1962 b 













[Vulpes vulpes] lisits 
(small intestine) 
Alaria alata 
Mathewson, J. A.; and Hyland, 
K. E. (jr.), 1964 a, 162 
Rhode Island 
Lewis, R. Ε., 1964 b, 314, 
З15 
all from Saudi Arabia 
Blackmore, D. Κ., 1964 a 
Britain 
Kadyrov, N. T., I959 с 
Akmolinsk oblast 
Kozlov, D. P., 1963 a 
all from Far East 
Vulpes vulpes 
Clonorchis sinensis 
Metagonimus yokogawai (intestine) 
Cryptocotyle lingua 
Nanophyetus schikhobalowi " 
Euparyphium melis " 
Echinochasmus ryjikovi nov. sp. (small intestine) 
Alaria alata (intestine) 
Vulpes vulpes (small in-
testine) 
Alaria alata 
[Vulpes vulpes] lisits 
(liver bile duct) 
Dicrocoelium lanceatum 




[Vulpes vulpes] (small in-
testine) 
Alaria alata 
Nikitin, V. F., I962 с 
Dagestan 
Petrov, A. M.; and Khaziev, 
G. Ζ., 1962 a 
Bashkir 
Shumakovich, E. E.; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
I962 a 
all from Sredne and Nizhne 
Povolzh'e 
Skurski, R., 196З 
Lwów, Poland 
164 
Blackmore, D. Κ., 1964a 
Britain 
Freeman, R. S., 1964 с 
Finland 
Gvozdev, E. V.; and Agapova, 
A. I. , 1963 b 
Kadyrov, N. T., I959 с 





Vulpes vulpes (small intes-
tine) 
Multiceps endothoracicus 










Vulpes vulpes Kozlov, D. P., I963 a 









Merdivenci, Α., 1963 a, 294 
all from Turkey 
HOSTS 273 






[Vulpes vulpes] lisits 
Diphyllobothrium latum 






































Nikitin, V. F., 1962 с 
all from Dagestan 
Petrov, A. M.; and Dubnitskii, 
Α. Α., 1959 с 
Moskov oblast 
Shimalov, V. T., I 9 6 3 a 
all from Byelorussia 
Shumakovich, E. E.; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
I962 a 
all from Sredne and Nizhne 
Povolzh'e 
Elackmore, D. Κ., 1964 a 
all from Britain 
Chertkova, Α. Ν., I 9 6 2 a 
all from Moskow zoo park 
Freeman, R. S., 1964 с 
Finland 
Kadyrov, N. T., I959 с 
all from Akmolinsk oblast 
Kozlov, D. P., 1 9 6 3 a 
Capillaria plica (urinary bladder) 
Thominx aerophilus (lungs) all from Far East 
Trichinella sprialis (muscles) 
Soboliphyme baturini (gastro-intestinal tract) 
Ancylostoma caninum (intestine) 
Uncinaria stenocephala " 
Molineus patens (small intestine) 
Crenosoma vulpis (lungs) 
Toxascaris leonina (intestine) 
Toxocara canis (intestine, stomach) 
T. mistax (intestine) 
Physaloptera sibirica (stomach, intestine) 
Thelazia callipaeda (eye) 
Dirofilaria repens (hypodermis) 
Vulpes vulpes 
Trichinella spiralis 









Lukashenko, N. P., 
Western Siberia 
1962 b 
lupu, Α.; and Cironeanu, I., 
I962 a 
Répub. Pop. Roumaine 
Merdivenci, Α., 1963 a, 294 
all from Turkey 
Vulpes vulpes 
Trichinella spiralis 





Nematoda sp. (larvae) 
Trichinella spiralis 







[Vulpes vulpes] lisits 
Macracanthorhynchus catu-
linus 








Chaetopsylla (C.) globiceps 








Nosopsyllus (N.) mikulini 
N. (Gerbillophilus) iranus iranus 
Amphipsylla s. schelkovni-
kovi 
Mesopsylla eucta tuschkan 
Caenopsylla laptevi 
Nenov, S., 1 9 6 2 a 
Bulgaria 
Nikitin, V. F., 1 9 6 2 
all from Dagestan 
Shumakovich, E. E.; Nikitin, 
V. F.; and Kuznetsov, M. I., 
I962 a 
all from Sredne and Nizhne 
Povolzh'e 
Chertkova, A. N., 
Moskov zoo park 
I962 




all from Iran 
et al, 196З a, 
Vulpes vulpes 
Ixodes crenulatus 
Vulpes vulpes argentatus 
parasitic diseases 
Vulpes vulpes crucígera 
Alaria alata 
Vulpes vulpes crucígera 
Bechst. (Intestinum) 
Mesocestoides lineatus 
















Ushakova, G. V.; Busalaeva, 
N. N. ; and Peteshev, V. Μ., 
I963 a 
Syr-Darya left bank 
Sprehn, C. E. W., 1964 b 
Mituch, J·, 1962 a 
Slovakia 
Edelenyi, В.; and Szabó, I., 
196З a, 276 
Hungary 
Mituch, J·, 1962 a 
all from Slovakia 
Mituch, J·, 1962a 
all from Slovakia 
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Paraceras melis melis 





Ressi, F., 196З a 
all from lower Austria 
Malczewski, Α., 1961 b, 2 8 3 , 
284 
all from Poland 
Malczewski, Α., 1962 b, 232 
all from Poland 
Vulpes vulpes fulvus 
Metorchis albidus 
Rossicotrema donicum (small intestine) 
Alaria alata (small intestine) 
Paracoenogonimus viviparae (small intestine) 






Vulpes vulpes fulvus 
Echinococcus granulosus 




Vulpes vulpes fulvus Desm. 
Taenia pisiformis 
Echinococcus granulosus 






Malczewski, Α., 1963 b 
all from' Poland 
Malczewski, Α., 1961 b, 284 
Poland 
Malczewski, Α., 19б2 b, 232 
all from Poland 
Malczewski, Α., 1 9 6 3 b 
all from Poland 
Malczewski, Α., 196l b, 284 
all from Poland 
Vulpes vulpes fulvus Malczewski, Α., 19б2 b, 242, 
Toxocara canis (small in- 243 
testine) all from Poland 
Toxascaris leonina (small intestine) 
Uncinarla stenocephala (small intestine) 
Thominx aerophilus (nasal cavity, sinus paranasales, 
trachea, bronchi) 
Thominx böhmi (nasal cavity, sinus nasales et frontales, 
trachea) 
Capillaria plica (urinary bladder) 
Vulpes vulpes fulvus Desm. Malczewski, Α., I963 b 











Vulpes vulpes karagan Sultanov, Μ. Α.; Muminov, P.; 
and Adysheva, Μ. Μ., 1962 a 
Toxascaris leonina (small intestine) 
Physaloptera sibirica (stomach) 
all from Golodnoi Steppe 
Traub, R., 196З c, 92 
Egypt 
Sultanov, Μ. Α.; Muminov, P.; 
and Adysheva, Μ. Μ., I 9 6 2 a 
all from Golodnoi Steppe 
Vulpes vulpes niloticus 
Nosopsyllus (Nosopsyllus) 
londiniensis declivus ssp 
Vulpes vulpes silacea 
Ixodes (Ixod'.s) hexagonus 
Ixodes (Ixodes) ricinus 
Rhipicephalus (Rhipicephalus) pusillus 
Tendeiro, J., 1962 a, 17, 19, 
41 
all from Portugal 
Vultur gryphus 
Trollipeurus assessor [n. 
comb.] 
Trollipeurus kleinmachno-
wensis nov. spec. 
Vulture 
Lynchia interrupta n. sp. 
Zlotorzycka, 
Hannover 
J., 196З a, 4,7 





Wallago attu (Bloch et Fernando, С. H.; and Furtado, 
Schneider) (small intestine) J. I., 1 9 6 З a, 142 
Gangesia bengalensis Ceylon 
Wallago attu (Bloch et Fernando, С. H.; and Furtado, 
Schneider) (small intestine) J. I., 1 9 6 З a, 142 
Camallanus ceylonensis all from Ceylon 
nôv. sp. 
Procamallanus sp. 
(mesenteries of posterior 
alimentary canal) 
Hedruris sp. 
(mesenteries of anterior 
alimentary canal) 
Eustrongylides sp. 
Wallago attu (stomach, body Pande, E. P.; Bhatia, В. В.; 
cavity and swim-bladder) and Rai, P., 1 9 6 З a, 105 
Procamallanus attui n.sp. [india] 
Water buffalo. See [Bos bubalis] 
Waterfowl 
blood parasites 
Waxbill, Orange cheeked. See [Estrilda melpoda.] 
Fallís, A. M.; and Trainer, 
D. 0. (jr.). I964. a 
White rat. See Rat, white 
Wild bird. See [Aves] 
Wild rat. See Rat, wild 
Wolf. [See also Canis lupus] 
Wolf Davis, T. R. A., 1957 a 
Echinococcus granulosus Alaska 
Woman. See [Homo sapiens] 
Woodfordia superciliosa Laird, M.; and Laird, Ε., 
Trypanosoma paddae (blood) 1959 a, 219, 225, 227 
Haemoproteus johnstoni n. all from Rennell Island 
sp. (erythrocytes) 
Atoxoplasma paddae (lymphocytes and monocytes) 
Woodfordia superciliosa Clay, T., 1959 b, 14-9 
















Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 1963 b, 
1228 
Manitoba 
Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 1963 b, 
1229 
Manitoba 
Hodasi, J. K. M., 1963 b, 
1229 
Manitoba 
Roitman, V. Α., I 9 6 3 b' 
Zeia river basin 
Ibarra Grasso, A.; and Mauri, 
R. Α., 1962 a 
Argentina 
Pritchard, Μ. Η., 1964 a, 121 






Oligolecithus jonkershoekensis η 
Progonimodiscus doyeri (rectum) 
Xenopus laevis (duodenum) Pritchard, Μ. Η., 1964 a, 121 
Cephalochlamys namaquensis Stellenbosch, South Africa 
Xenopus mülleri (bladder, 
kidney, urinary bladder) 
Protopolystoma xenopi 






H. elongatus n. sp. 
Xerus inauris 
Androlaelaps casalis 
Xiphias gladius (L.) (in-
testin & tube digestif) 
Fistulicola plicata 
Xiphias gladius (Branchien, 







Centrocestus formosus (gills) 
Gupta, R., 1964 b 
near Anupshahr, District of 
Bulandshahr, Uttar Pradesh 
vicinity of Lucknow 
Till, W. Μ., 1 9 6 3 a 
Transvaal 
Euzet, L., 1 9 6 2 a 
Sete 
Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 60 
Ostsee 
Geus, Α., I960 a 
Paperna, I., 1964 a 
all from Israel 
Xiphorhynchus guttatus 
polystictus 




Carriker, M.A. (jr.), I 9 6 2 a, 
466 
British Guiana 
Díaz-Ungría, C., I 9 6 3 b, 451 
Guayana francesa 
H t 















Kim, D. C. ; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
1964 a 
Taiwan 
Kim, D. C. ; and Kuntz, R. Ε., 
1964 a 
Taiwan 
Dahme, E. ; and Popp, Ε., 
1963 a, 
Teixeira de Freitas, J. F., 
1963 a, 266 
Mizelle, J. D.; and Price, С. 
E., 1964 a, 8l 
all from Southwest Pacific 
Ocean 
Parahaliotrema dempsteri sp. n. 
P. parahaliotrema sp. n. 
Pseudohaliotrema brevis sp. n. 
P. canescens sp. n. 





Zebu. See [Bos indicus] 
Zeburindern. See [Bos indicus] 
Zee. See [Leporidae] 
Zenadcura. See Zenaidura 
Lewis, A. G., 1964 a, 179 
Hawaii 
Carriker, M-A. (jr.), 1962 a, 
478 
British Guiana 
Zenaida auriculata stenura 




Zenaidura macroura L. Toepfer, E. W. (jr.), 1964 a 
(oral cavity) Louisiana 
Colpoda steinii 










linensis] (mourning dove) 
Haemoproteus sacharovi (blood) 
H. maccallumi (blood) 
Zeus faber (Intestinum) Hartwich, G., 1964 b, 59 
Thynnascaris fabri Rimini 
Zonitoides arboreus (exper.) Anderson, R. C., I963 a, 778 
Pneumostrongylus tenuis 
Zonitoides arboreus (exper.) Anderson, R. С., 196З b, 804 
Trilobostrongylus bioccai n. sp. 
Clark, G. Μ., 1964 b 
Laurel, Maryland 
Al-Dabagh, Μ. Α., 1964 a, 149, 
150 
all from Ohio 
Janovy, J. (jrO, 1964 a 











Solafilaria guibei n. sp. 
(cavité génitale, région 
pelvienne) 


















trichicola n. sp. 
Zonotrichia coronata 















Brygoo, E. R., 1963 d 
all from Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З с 
all from Madagascar 
Chabaud, A. G.; Anderson, R. 
C.; and Brygoo, E. R.,[l960 aj 
104, II8 
all from Madagascar 
sp. 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З d 
Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 1965 с 
Amboasary, Madagascar 
Brygoo, E. R., 196З d 
Madagascar 
Ellis, С. J., 1963 a, 488 
all from Chickasaw County, 
Iowa 
Hodasi, J. Κ. Μ., 1963 b, 
1228 
Manitoba 
Dollfus, R. P. F., [i960 к] 
Azangaro Puno, Pérou 
Annereaux, R.F.; Emminger, A. 
C. ; and Bills, С. В., 1963 a 
all from California 
and Yunker, 
311 
Brennan, J- M. 
C. Ε-, 1964 a, 
California 
Desportes, I., 1963 a, 4013 
États-Unis d' Amerique 
Tokura, N., I942 a 
Myers, B. J.; and Kuntz, R. 
Ε., 1962 a 
Formosa 
Laird, M.; and Laird, Ε., 
Haemoproteus johnstoni n. 1959 a, 225, 227 
sp. (erythrocytes) all from Rennell Island 
Atoxoplasma paddae (lymphocytes and monocytes) 
Zonitoides arboreus 
Pneumostrongylus tenuis 
Anderson, R. C., 1963 с 
Algonquin Park, Ontario 
Zosterops virens scotti 
Neumann 
Boydaia zosteropis sp. n. 
Zygoribatula exarata 
Moniezia expansa 
Fain, A., I963 n, 59 
Ruan da -Urun di 
Kassai, T., 1964 b 
Hungary 
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